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1 .  T H E  AWA L A N G U A G E  
This b i lingual di ct ionary c ontains vocab ulary items found i n  t h e  Awa 
language spoken in Papua New Guine a .  Awa b e l ongs to  the Eas t e rn F�mi ly 
(Gadsup - Auyana - Awa - Tai ro ra )  of  the East New Guinea Highlands Stock . 
Wurm ( 19 6 0 ,  19 6 1 ,  19 6 2 , 19 6 4 , 1 9 71 ) . This  family is locat ed in the 
east e rn part of the Eas t e rn Highlands Distri c t  and t he Awa language is  
spoken along the s outhe rn edge of this  family on both s ides of the 
Lamari Rive r .  Although t h i s  di ctionary wi ll b e  of  some u s e  t o  fie ld 
workers locat ed in any of the Awa diale c t s  it rep resent s only the South­
e rn diale ct of Awa as re corded in the village of Mobut a .  
2. P U R P OS E 
This di c t i onary has b e en p repared s o lely for the use of Engli sh 
speaking fie ld workers . As there is ve ry little cont act with English 
speakers and there are no s chools anywhe re in the Awa speaking are a ,  
English is neither learned n o r  spoken t he re .  Be cause o f  the small and 
s cat tered populat i on ,  p recipitous t e rrain , and t otal lack of e ither 
vehic ular roads o r  landing s t rips anywhe re within the Awa speaking are a ,  
i t  wil l p robab ly be  many years b e fo re the re i s  any s igni fi c ant demand 
for an English-Ve rnacular dict ionary p repared for indigenous Awa speak­
e rs .  Comp arat ive linguist s ,  ethn o logi st s ,  and t rans lat ors who have 
worked or will work on Awa language mat e rials , howeve r, are all inte r­
e s t e d  in the availab i lity of informat ion whi ch a di c t ionary c ont ains . 
It is with this  spe cific audience in mind t hat this di c t i onary has been 
p repare d .  
3 .  ORTH O G RA P H Y 
The Awa o rthography used in this  dictionary inc ludes twe lve c on s o­
nant s p, t , k , b , r, g, m, n, w, y, q, and s .  The q symb o l i z e s  glot t a l  
s t op ,  r symb o lizes  flapped r, and the 5 s ymb o li z e s  a fronted [ t s J. The 
remaining c onsonant s roughly symbolize  their phone t i c  equivalent s .  Only 
v 
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t he c ons onant s p, t ,  k, m ,  n ,  w, and 5 appe ar word init ial . 
The s e ven vowe ls are written as i, u, e ,  0, a, ah, and eh. The a 
symb o li z e s  [A], ah symb olizes [a], and eh symbolizes  ere]. The ot her 
four vowe l s  roughly symb o l i ze t heir p honet ic  equivalent s .  
Awa t onemes inc lude high, falling, ris ing , and low. I n  t his dic­
t i on ary low , whi c h oc curs most frequent ly , is  unwrit t e n ,  high is indi­
c at e d  by ',  falling by ' and ris ing by Y placed over t he appropriate 
vowe l .  Ris ing t oneme s  are heard p honet i cally as low mid t oneme s word 
medially.  In p hras es t oneme s  are writ ten on words in t he form in whi ch 
t hey o c cur as a result o f  t onal p e rturb at ion and not as t hey would oc cur 
on words in i s o l at ion. Thus it will  be noted t hat t oneme s on t he s ame 
words are in fact o ften di fferent depending on t he c ont ext in whi c h  
t he s e  words oc cur. For more det ail o n  t he p honeme s of Awa see Loving 
1 9 6 6 .  
In t he Awa t o  Engl i s h  sect ion of t he dict ionary t he alphab et i c al 
orde r i s  a, ah, b, e, e h ,  g, i ,  k ,  m, n ,  0, p, q, r, 5 , t , u ,  w, y. 
4. N O N - V E RB A L  FORM S  
In t his  dict ionary a l l  words and p hrases are cons idered e i t he r  verb al 
or non -verbal forms . Non-verb al forms in c luding suffi xe s are all members 
of one o f  t hree clas s e s .  C l as s  I forms o c cur with final glott al s t op 
and are marke d by t he number ( 1) t o  di s t ingui s h  t hem from ve rb al forms . 
B ot h  C las s I I  and Clas s  I I I  forms have final vowe ls  and are dist in­
gui s hed from e ac h  ot her in t he dict ionary by t he numb ers ( 2 ) and ( 3) 
re s p e c t i ve ly . 
When C l as s  I forms o c cur w it h suffixes or precede ot her forms wit hin 
phrase s  t he final glot t al b e c ome s r preceding vowels , is ret ained be fore 
n as als and drops out e l sewhere . When Clas s  II forms o c cur wit h suffixes 
or pre cede ot her forms wit hin p hrases  a t ransitional n o c c urs be fore k , 
5 and all vowe ls. When Clas s I I I  forms oc cur wit h suffixes or p re cede 
other forms wit hin phras es t he init i al consonant of t he suffix c hange s 
as fo llows:  m b e c ome s w, 5 b e c ome s y and voi celess  st ops b e come voi c e d  
st o p s .  ( In s ome di ale c t s  t he init i al consonant i n  cert ain suffixes may 
be  eit her ret ained or droppe d alt oge t her when pre ceded by C las s I I I  
forms . )  To fac i li t at e  comparison and e ase o f  re ference all known af­
fixe s whi c h  may o c c ur wit h non-verb al forms are listed t oget her in 
Sect ion 9 of t he introduct ion. 
5 .  VERB A L  FORMS 
Wit h t he e xcept i on of two small closed l i s t s  ( verb al auxi l i aries and 
mot ion verb s ) all ve rb al forms in Awa are infle cted. Except when 
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o c c urring wit h s imult ane ous or s equent i al markers , inflect e d  verb s 
ob l i gat ori ly cont ain markers indi c at ing t he person and numb e r  of t he 
sub j e c t  of t he verb . These portmant e au markers also usually inc lude 
t ense . 
The fol lowing di agram i llustrat e s  t he re l at i ve order of o c c urrence 
of verb al affixe s : ± pos s e s s e d  pronoun + s t em ± non-subj e c t  person ± 
asp e c t  + subj ect  pers on-number-tense portmant e au ± mode o r  ant i c ipat ory 
sub j e c t  marker of fo llowing verb al form . 
Verb al forms are ent ered in t he dict ionary where p o s s ib le wit h t he 
app ropri at e  portman t e au indic at or for t he ne ar p ast t ense t hird pers on 
s ingular (he , she, it) suffi x . In t he few p l aces  where t he more common 
me aning demands plural or dual pers on or imperat i ve mode forms t he s e  are 
given ins tead of t he singular near p ast tense forms . Sub j e ct marke rs 
in verb al forms do not c onj ugat e for number b ut o c c ur only with singular 
forms whenever non-human s ubj e c t s  (animals, things) are involve d .  
Two di fferent s e t s  of  person-number markers o c c ur for e ach o f  t he 
four t en s e s . These s et s ,  whi ch will b e  referred t o  as t he - e h  and - i  
s et s ,  deri ve t he i r  des ignat i ons from t he port manteau markers whi c h  in­
dicat e  near p ast t ense and t hird pers on s ingular for e ac h  of t he two 
respe ct ive s et s . The set whi c h  o c c urs in a p art i cular verb al form i s  
det ermined by t hat whi c h  immediat e ly precedes t he pers on-numb er-t ense 
suffi x ,  whe t her it be  verb s tem or aspect suffi x  or non-sub j e ct pers on 
s uffi x .  
The fo llowing c hart of t he s e  two s e t s  will enab le one t o  make des ired 
sub s t i t ut ions for pers on and number in s imp le c onj ugat i ons where no 
aspe ct s ,  mode , non-subj ect person markers , o r  ant icipat ory s ub j e c t  
markers o c cur . Tone is n ot indi c at e d  as t his  c hange s depending on t he 
s t ems wit h whi c h  t he s e  affixes o c c ur .  Final glott als o c c ur only wit h  
s imp le independent forms and are lost when t hey are followed b y  e i t her 
mode suffixes or by  s uffixes indi c at ing a dependent relat ions hip on 
other verb al forms . 
- e h  Set : 
1st  Pers on 2nd Person 3rd Person 
S ingular - o q  - a h n a q  - e h q  
Dual - oy aq - e h y aq - e h y a q  
P lural - o n a q  - a h q  - a h q  
- i Set : 
Singular - u q  - on a q  - i q 
Dual - uy a q  - oy a q  - o y  a q  
P lural - u n a q  - o q  - oq 
viii 
In  most c ases  di ct ionary entries represent t he s imp lest pos s ib le 
form , i . e .  t he form wit h t he least affi xat i on occurring in normal spe e c h .  
Howeve r ,  t he me aning of some words is  s ignifi c ant ly alt ered by t he ad­
dit ion of c e rt ain aspect  markers and in such c ases  b ot h  forms have been 
inc luded .  I n  t hose c as e s  whe re cert ain s t ems most oft en o c c ur wit h 
spe c i fi c  aspect markers this  form is entere d .  I f  t he st ems may oc cur 
wit hout t he aspect markers , t his unasp e ct e d  form i s  usually inc luded 
wit hin square b rackets  [ ] immediat e ly fol lowing t he asp e ct e d  form. 
E . g . a mp u p u a t :� h q  [amp u p u i q ]. Forms whi c h  more o ft en o c c ur as c om­
pounds or p hras e s  b ut c an als o occur as sin gle words while maint aining 
t he s ame general me aning are handled ir. t his  s ame way . E . g . a b a q m r � h q  
[a b (q ] .  
The most conrnonly occurring aspect markers i n  Awa include t he fol lowing: 
-a r ' punct iliar ' ;  -ew ' c ont inuat ive ' ;  - r u or - s u  ' comp let ive ' ;  - t r or 
- r r  ' st at ive ' ;  and - t  ' bene fact ive ' .  When pers on-number-tense suffi xe s  
imme di at ely fo llow aspect suffi xe s , t he -eh set follows t he asp e c t s  
l i s t e d  ab ove , and t he - i  s e t  follows t he repet it ive , habit ual , incept ive , 
de siderat ive and intensitive aspect markers . Non-sub j e ct person markers 
pre cede asp e ct markers when b ot h  oc cur in ve rbal forms . However ,  when 
t he s e  markers o c c ur in verb al forms not cont aining aspect markers t he s e  
forms are alway s of t he -e h set . Papers whi c h de s crib e verb morp ho logy 
in more det ai l are listed in t he b ib liograp hy of pub li s hed p apers on 
Awa .  
6 .  F ORMAT 
Individual entries in t he Awa t o  English s e ct ion of t he di c t ionary 
c onsist s maximally o f  t he fol l owing; ( a) alp habet i zed ve rnacular form; 
( b )  unaspe cted form of t he s ame word occurring wit hin square b racket s ;  
( c )  ot her words with t he s ame me aning and occurrence;  ( d )  words wit h 
t he s ame me aning b ut di fferent ( o ft en mut ually exc lus ive ) occurrenc e ;  
( e )  n on-verb al c l as s ;  ( f ) affixat i on of person for forms whi c h  c onj ugat e 
only by prefixat ion or by both pre fi xat ion and suffixat ion; ( g ) Engl i s h  
me aning of vernacular form; ( h ) any additional not e s ;  and ( i )  re lat e d  
words whi c h  have s ome di fferent are a of meaning alt hough t here may b e  
p art ial or e ven almost comp lete overlap . It ems ( b ) ,  ( c ) , ( d ) , ( e ) , 
( f ) ,  ( h) ,  and ( i )  are inc luded only when appropriate . Thus s ome entries 
may have as few as two items . 
Sub -entries are indented and consist of (1)  derivati ons from t he main 
ent ry , ( 2 )  c omp ounds or phras es inc luding t he main ent ry and ( 3 )  idi oms 
whi c h  c ont ain t he main ent ry as one of t heir primary p art s . 
Ent ries in t he Engl i s h  to Awa s e ct i on c onsist s imp ly of t he Engl i s h  
ix 
word followed by t he Awa equiva lent ( s ) .  Equivalent s whi ch are re lat e d  
are s eparat ed by c ommas , s las he s  or equal marks a s  e xp lained under 
Sect ion 7 .  The meanings given for homophonous Engl i s h  forms are sep­
arat ed by semi-colons . Depending on t he nat ure o f  t he words it  may be  
ne ces s ary t o  look up t he vernacular form in t he Awa t o  Engli s h  s e ct ion 
to det ermine spe c i fi c  meanings . 
7 .  S YM B O L S  
[ ] s quare brackets en c lose an unaspected b ut le s s  frequent ly us ed 
form t han t he aspected or c omp ound form whi c h  it fo llows in t he Awa t o  
Engli s h  dict ionary . E . g . a b a q m r e h q  [a b rq ] .  
/ ob lique s t roke s o c c ur b etween vernacular words and p hrase s  whi c h  
have e xact ly t he same meaning and o c c urrence . E . g . n a g a q  / n a h g aq / 
n a h n r a q .  
- hypens o c c urring e i t he r  fol l owing or preceding ent ries in t he Awa 
t o  Englis h  s e ct ion indicates t hat t he s e  forms never o c c ur in is olat ion . 
Bound pronominal pre fixes and b ound non- sub j e ct pronominal suffixes 
are listed in S e c t i on 8 of t he int roduction and also in t he b ody of 
t he dic t i onary . Suffixes whi c h  o c cur wit h non-ve rbal forms are listed 
in S e ct ion 9 of  t he int roduct ion and also in t he b ody of t he dict ionary . 
equal marks indi cat e t hat t he two forms s ep arat ed by t his  symbol 
have t he s ame meaning b ut di fferent ( o ften mutually e x c lus ive )  o c c ur­
rence . E . g . n a h  = -n a .  
, commas o c cur between related but di fferent ( even i f  only s l i ght ly 
di ffe rent ) meanings in b ot h S e ct ion II and III of t he di c t i onary . E . g . 
broad, wide , spre ad out. The first listed vernacular meaning in s e c­
t ion ( i) re lat e d  words , will b e  preceded by t he symb ol c f .  and t his word 
or p hras e and ot he r  words or p hras e s  whi c h  follow will be  s eparat ed from 
e a c h  othe r  by c ommas . E . g . c f .  a h re ,  a n a h k aw a , - i n f o  
The numbers ( 1 ) ,  (2) or ( 3 )  oc curring aft e r  t he ent ry indi c at e s  t he 
non-verb a l  c las s of whi c h  t hat word is a member . 
Forms whi c h  may conj ugate for person and numb e r  by pre fi xat ion b ut 
ne ve r  b y  s uffi xat ion are indi cated by t he let t e r  P .  Verb a l  forms whi ch 
may c onj ugate for person and number by b ot h  pre fixat i on and s uffixat ion 
are indi cat e d  by t he letters PS . Verb al forms whi c h  are indi cat ed by 
neit her P nor PS c onj ugate only by suffi xat i on .  
; semi-c olons o c c ur b etween t he di ffe rent meanings of homop honous 
forms in bot h t he Awa to Engl i s h  and t he Engl i s h  t o  Awa s e ct ions of t he 
di c t i onary . E . g . he follows, he tracks, he pursue s; he blows cold ashe s 
(out of his hands to cause it to stop raining). 
( ) parent he s e s  wit h t he vernacular indi c at e  t hat t he o c currence of 
x 
t he item wit hin t he p arenthe s i s  is opt i onal . Items ( h) any addit ional 
notes and ( i )  re lat e d  words , are always given wit hin p arenthe s e s .  The 
c haract e ri s t i c  ob j e ct and/or locat ional and/or ins t rument al whi c h  oc curs 
wit h a spe c i fi c  ve rbal is enclosed wit hin parent heses  when ind i c at e d  in 
t he Engl i s h  meanin g .  E . g . he smokes ( an anima l )  out from ( h i s h o l low) . 
T he init i als NM indicates Neo-Me l ane s i an ( Pidgin ) and t he name Fore 
indi c at e s  t he Fore language whi c h  is spoken west of t he Awa language 
a re a .  T he word 'from ' means t hat t he ve rnacular form has been eit he r 
b orrowed from anot he r  language or Awa vil lage dialect or has been de rived 
from anot he r  fo rm or forms . E . g. a u a k e  (2) s ty ( from a u ra eye + a k e  
b oi l ) . 
The abb re viat ion lit. s t ands fo r lit e rally . The fo rm given in such 
c a s e s  fol l ows English word o rde r fo r b e t t e r  int e lligib i lity . The re fore 
only t he me aning c omp onent s - not t he fo rm - is literal . E.g.  ( lit . 
t a lk from the t re e  t op ) . 
< > diamond b rackets indi cat e  t hat t he fo rm enc losed wit hin t he 
b racke t s  in bot h t he ve rnacular and Engli s h  rep re s ents all memb e rs of 
t he c lass w hi c h  may o c cur in t hat pos it i on .  E.g .  a b a t aq < s e > 6 n o y o u  
move o v e r  < t ow ards > me. 
Unde r item ( g ) Engl i s h  meanings , int e rrogat ive and impe rat ive sen­
tences o c cur wit h  initial capi tals and app rop riat e Engl i s h  punct uat ion 
in orde r to make t he me aning c leare r t han would othe rwise be pos s ib le. 
All ot he r  Engl i s h  const ruct i ons in t his s e c t i on occur wit hout e i t he r  
capitals or Eng l i s h  punctuat ion. Near past t ense indi c at e s  t hat an 
act ion has e it he r  oc curred s ince t he middle of t he p re ceding night , i s  
s t i l l  in p roce s s , o r  i s  cust omary . 
8. P RO N O MIN A L  MARK E RS 
Whet he r occurring as free fo rms , p o s s e s s i ve p re fi xe s  or as non-subj ect  
p e rson s uffixe s , pronominal markers in Awa have definite s imi larit ies 
in b ot h  fo rm and t he dist inct ions between pe rs on whi c h  t hey make . Fi rs t 
p e rs on s ingular fo rms always cont ain an n ,  fi rst and s e c ond pers on p lu­
ral fo rms always c ont ain an i, s e c ond and t hi rd p e rson s ingular fo rms 
usually cont ain an a ,  and t hi rd p e rson plural fo rms always c ontain 
e it he r  an r o r  an s .  No dist inct i on i s  made between fi rst and s e c ond 
p e rs on p lural forms and in t he bound fo rms t he re is no dist inct i on made 
b etween s e c ond and t hi rd person s ingular. Four different sets of p ro­
nominal markers are listed t o  i l lust rate t he s e  s imilari t i e s  so  t hat t he 
re ade r w i l l  be ab le t o  ident i fy such markers when t hey oc cur in words 
or p hras e s  t hroughout t he di c t i onary . 
Free p ronouns in Awa are as fol lows :  
S ingular 
P lural 
1st Pers on 
i t  e 
2nd Pe rs on 
a re 
i t e 
xi 
3 rd Pers on 
we 
s e  
Bound p o s s e s s ive p ronominal p re fi xe s  whi c h  oc cur w it h  b ody part s  and 
c e rt ain kins hip t e rms occur wit h a variety of forms . The most  c ommonly 
o c curring fo rms are as fol lows : 
Singular 
Plural 
1st Pe rs on 
n i -
i -
2nd Pers on 
a ­
i -
3 rd Pers on 
a -
s i -
Bound non-subj ect  pronominal suffixes whi c h  only o c c ur wit h ve rbal 
fo rms o c cur as follows : 
S ingular 
P lural 
1st Pers on 
- n u  
- i u  
2nd Pers on 3 rd Pers on 
- a u  - a u  
- i u -s u 
When p re ceding t he benefact ive aspe ct marker - t  t he s e  non-subj ect  
p ronominal suffixes are as  follows : 
S ingular 
P lural 
1st Pers on 
- n i n  
- i 
2nd Pe rs on 3rd Pe rs on 
- a  - a  
- i - r i 
Alt hough free p ronouns are all Class I I I  words t hey have t he pe cul ­
iarit y of o c curring wit h  t he re fe rent ial marker from Clas s II - n s a b e  
ins t e ad o f  wit h  - y a b e  whi c h  is t he regular C las s I I I  fo rm .  Only free 
p ronouns and p rope r name s have been noted t o  have t his  p e c uliarity .  
Pap e rs whi c h  des c ribe p ronominal markers in more det a i l  are l i s t e d  in 
t he b ibli ography . 
9. N O N - V E R B A L  S U F F I X AT I O N 
S uffixe s  whi c h  may occur wit h  non -ve rb al fo rms ( many of t he s e  also 
o c cur wit h ve rb a l  fo rms ) are listed in fi ft een diffe rent s e t s  whi c h  
indicate t he i r  re lat i ve orde r o f  o c currence follow ing t he s t e m .  Al­
t hough fift een orde rs are l i s t e d ,  rare ly do mo re t han four s uffixes 
o ccur wit h one s t em at t he s ame t ime .  Dep ending on t he c las s memb e rs hip 
of t he words or suffixes p re ceding t hem, t he s e  suffixes are c hanged as 
p re vious ly de s c ribed unde r S e c t ion 4 .  Suffi xe s in s et s  ten t hrough 
fi fteen also o c c ur in ve rbal cons t ruct ions as well as in non-ve rb al 
construct ions . 
The suffi xe s , t he i r  respect ive c las s memb e rs hip and t he i r  meanings 
are listed as follows : 
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Set 1 :  
- a b  a ( 3 )  large 
- k a r a (2) e l ongated 
- k aw a  -w a ( 3 ) kins hip indicat or 
- a n  ( ah q  (1) very long 
- s o r a q  ( 1 ) on top of 
Set 2: 
- b a t aq / b ah t a q  ( 1 ) on ly , a l one 
- g a u  = - r o  = - s o  (2) pers onal plural 
- ma r i  (2) impers onal p lural 
- n a h n a h (2) kins hip t e rm p luralizer 
- r e h  ( 3 )  c onj unct ive personal plural 
- s a h q  / - s a b � t � h q  ( 1 )  purpo s ive , collective 
- t ( a r ) e ( 3 ) dual 
- t ( a r ) o ( 3 ) t rial 
Set 3:  
-pa  ( 2 )  to , at ( pers onal ) 
- r i ah r ( a h  ( 3 )  w i t h o u t  o u ts i de h e lp 
- s e q  = r e q  ( 1 )  pers onal dual conj unc t ion 
- t a t e  ( 2 )  inst rumental 
Set 4 :  
-k a ( 3 ) act or 
- n e ( 3 ) p o s s e s s ive 
- n on o ( d h )  (2) fi rs t ,  ah e ad of 
Set 5 :  
- k a k aq (1) impersonal conj unction 
Set 6 :  
- t a b a ( 2 )  o ver,  acros s 
- t a q  (1)  to, at ( impersonal)  
Set 7 :  
- p i  (2) in, i ns i de of, on 
Set 8:  
- pe q  (1 ) p Z aae 
Set 9 : 
-u r a  (2) re a Z, genuine 
- t e  (2 ) from 
Set 1 0 :  
- p uw a - (2) causat ional 
-s a b e  (3 ) refere nt i al 
Set 1 1 :  
- t a h n s a  (2) Zike,  s imi Zar 
Set 1 2: 
-a b < i  r > a  ( 2 )  I don ' t  know i f  <h e >  di d or not 
- m i - (1 ) c e rt ituit ive 
- t a h - ( 2 )  p redict ive 
- t a h i r (  (2) cont rary t o  fact 
Set 1 3 : 
- m i n o  ( 3 )  rhet ori cal 
- p o  ( 3) inte rrogat ive 
- p o p oq (1) mayb e ,  o r  
S e t  1 4 : 
- mo (3 ) dub it at i ve 
Set 15 : 
-e (2) augmentat i ve 
- m e  (2) focus 
1 0 .  D I A LE CT D I F F E RE N C E S  
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The chart b e l ow indi cat e s  the p e rcent age of Share d  Cognate s  ( S . C . ) 
b etween e ach of the various Awa hamlet s .  The hamlet s are listed gener­
a l ly left t o  right north of t he Lamari Rive r and then right t o  left 
s out h o f  the Lamari Rive r.  This o rdering i l lust rat e s  that there is a 
dialect relat i onship b etween dialect di ffe rence and the distance between 
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2 5cm (one Inch) approx two hours4walk 
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Alt hough e a c h  hamlet has some lingui s t i c  differences wit h every ot her 
hamlet our previous analy s i s  posited four primary dial e c t s  for Awa : 
(1 ) Sout hern , (2 ) Nort heast ern , (3 ) Poqnah (E1aki a )  and (4 ) Tahunah 
(Tauna ) . 
Total 
DIALECTS: HAMLETS: S . C .  Ag Mo Ah Te 10 Ta Po 
Tahunah Tahunah 5 5 0  
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  ,----------
: 7 1  76 75 76 1 8 1  8 4  8 7 /  / 
I / 
Poqnah Poqnah 560 :75 78 80 7 8  1 8 0  8 3/, /' 
/' 
Tahnsunah 5 7 5  :76 79 80 8 1  9 2  / /' 
/ 
Nort heas tern : Iyonah 5 8 3  : 80 8 4  8 4  8 2  / 1 /  
V 
Te henorab ah 6 00 
Ahmorabah 608 
Sout he rn : Mob ut ah 604 
Agaur8.l1 5 8 1  
S hared cognate s  b etween village s s out h o f  t he Lamari River. 
S hared cognat e s  b etween vi llages nort h o f  t he Lamari River. 
S hared c ognat e s  between vi l lages across t he Lamari River. 
1 1 . S KE T C H  OF A WA GRAMM A R  
T o  help readers wis hing t o  obtain a more general overview of t he 
grammat ical structures o f  Awa t han provided for above under 4 ,  5 ,  8 
and 9 ,  t he fol lowing s ke t c h  o f  Awa grammar has been included . It was , 
in a modified form , originally pub l i s hed in H .  McKaughan , ed.,  T h e  
L ang uag e6 0 6  zh e E a6ze�n Fam�iy 0 6  zh e E a6 z  N ew Gu�nea H�g hiand6 Szo ck, 
Univers i t y  o f  Was hington Pres s ,  Seatt le , on pp.6 5 - 8 7  under t he t it l e  
'An Out line of Awa Grammat ical Structures ' .  I t  i s  reprint ed here wit h 
t he kind permis s ion of Was hingt on Univers i t y  Pres s .  
1 1  . 1 . INT ROVUCTION 
Four levels of Awa grammat i c a l  structure , t he c l aus e ,  s entence , 
p hras e , and word , are des cribed in t his  s ket c h .  Previous papers have 
des cribed t he noun suffixe s , noun prefixes ,  independent verb affixe s , 
and dependent verb affixes .  This s ket c h  is intended t o  comp l e t e  t he 
grammar out l ine o f  t he Awa language des crib ing t he four grammat ical 
l eve l s  ment ione d ,  inc luding t he i r  int errelat i onships .  
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11.2 . C LAUS E STRUCTURES 
Awa c lause s  are grammat i cal uni t s  wit h one and only one predicate 
t agmeme , manifested b y  verb s and verb p hrases , and fi l l ing s lo t s  on t he 
sentenc e , c l aus e , and phras e leve l s . Awa c laus e s  are either t rans it ive , 
intran s i t ive , s t at ive , or quotat ive ; and e it her independent , dependent , 
or include d .  Though included c laus e s  as defined in t his  s ket c h  are in 
s ome s ense dependent b e c ause t hey never o c cur in isolat ion , t hey are 
formally different from b ot h  independent and dependent c laus e s  and t hus 
t re at ed as a dist inct c l ause t ype . 
11. 2. 1.  I nd e p e nd e n t, D e p e nd e n t, a nd I n c l uded C l a u s e  D i s t i n c t i o n s  
On t he b a s i s  o f  t heir int e rnal structure and t heir distribut ion in 
a larger grammat i cal unit , t hat i s , t he sentenc e , Awa c laus e s  are eit her 
independent or dependent . 
11.2. 1. 1. An independent c lause o c curs e i t her last in a s equenc e  of two 
or more c l auses or alone as t he filler of an independent sentence s lot . 
The predic at e  t agmeme in an independent c lause is manifested by a verb 
construct ion wit h suffixes indicat ing t he person and number of t he s ub ­
j e ct . Such construct ions also opt i onally o ccur wit h overt mode s uffixes .  
11 . 2. 1 . 2. A dependent c l ause oc curs preceding one o r  more c lause s  in 
an independent sentenc e . The predicat e  t agmeme of a dependent c laus e 
is manife s t e d  by a verb construct ion wit h one or more of t he fol lowing 
dependent markers : (a ) ant ic ipat ory subj ect markers , l ( b )  simul t aneous 
o r  s e quent ial markers , 2 and (c ) condit ional , cont rary to fact , focus , 
or dependent imperat ive mode markers . Mot ion verb s o c c urring wit hout 
person , numb e r ,  and t ense markers also manifest t he predicat e  t agmeme 
of dependent c l aus e s . 
11. 2 . 1 . 3. Inc luded c lause s  oc cur as manifest ations of a nonpredicat e  
t agmeme , t hat i s , a s  t he fi l lers of t he modifier s lot i n  head-modifier 
p hras e s  and as t he fillers of t he axi s slot in axis-re lat or p hras es . 
The predic at e  tagmeme in an inc luded c lause is mani fest ed by a verb 
construction wit h s uffixes indicat ing t he person and number of t he sub ­
j ect . Such construc t i ons , however ,  oc cur only i n  t he conditional and 
t he dec larat ive mode s and never o c cur wit h unfused mode morpheme s . 
11 . 2 . 1. 4. Independent and dependent c lauses  t hus di ffer from inc luded 
c laus e s  in t he fol lowing respect s :  (a ) different ext ernal distribut ion , 
t hat is , o c currence in t agmeme s on different levels and (b ) different 
potentialities  for verb al suffixat ion . Independent and dependent c lause s  
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di ffer from each o t her in t he fol lowing respect s :  (a ) different ext ernal 
dist ribut ion wit hin t he sent ence and (b ) di fferent verbal suffix re­
quirement s .  
11 . 2.2 . T r a n s i ti ve, I n t r a n s i t i ve, S t a t i v e, a n d  Q u o t a t i v e  C l a u s e  
D i s t i n c t i o n s  
Awa c laus e s  are also t ransit ive , int rans itive , s t at ive , o r  quotat ive 
on t he b a s i s  o f  t he o c c urrence in t hem of di fferent c l a s s e s  of verb 
stems and di fferent opt ional and/or ob ligat ory t agmemes .  
11.2.2.1. In t rans it ive clauses t he obligat ory predic at e  tagmeme is  
manifested by a verb c onstruct ion , t he nucleus being a t rans it ive verb 
s t e m .  Trans it ive c laus es o ccur wit h t he following opt ional c laus e  level 
peripheral tagmeme s :  subj ect , indirect obj ect , ob j ect , referent , t ime , 
l o c at io n ,  and inst rument . 
11.2.2.2. In intransit ive c laus e s  t he ob ligat ory pred i c at e  tagmeme is  
man i fe s t e d  by a verb c onstruct ion , t he nuc leus b eing an intransit ive 
verb stem. The s e  s t ems are never as s o c iated wit h direct or indirect 
obj e ct s .  Intrans itive c lause s  o c cur wit h t he fol lowing opt ional c lause 
level peripheral t agmemes : subj ect , referent , t ime , l o c at ion , and pur­
pose . 
11. 2. 2. 3. In s t at ive c lause s  t he ob ligat ory predicate t agmeme is man­
i fested by a verb construct ion , t he nucleus in t his  case b eing a stat ive 
verb s t em . The s t at ive verb stems indi cat e existence in reference t o  
s omet hing or s omeone . This class inc ludes t he t hree s t ems k - is (inan­
imat e ) ;  m- is (animat e ) ;  and u p- b e aome s ,  ahanges i n to . Stat ive c laus e s  
o c c ur wit h t he fol lowing opt ional c lause level peripheral tagmeme s : 
referent , t ime , loc at ion , subj ect , and complement . The complement t ag­
meme oc curs only wit h s t at ive c laus e s .  
11.2.2.4. In quot at ive c lause s  t he ob ligat ory predicat e  t agmeme is  
manife sted by t he quotative verb s i gnaled b y  t he ab s ence o f  any overt 
verb stem leaving only t he person , number , and t ense marke r .  The quo­
t ation , ob ligatory in quotat ive c laus e s , is mani fested by e i t her sen­
tenc e s , c laus e s , p hrases , or words . Quot at ive c lause s  have not been 
ob s erved t o  o c cur wit h  opt ional c l ause level peripheral t agmeme s . 
11. 2 . 2. 5. Transitive , intransit ive , s t at ive , and quot at ive c l aus e s  
c ontrast (a ) by  a di fferent c las s of verb stems manifest ing t he nucleus 
o f  t he predicate tagmeme in each case and (b ) by  different opt ional 
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c laus e level t agmeme s . In addition t rans it ive c l auses differ from e a c h  
of t he o t her t hree c l ause t ypes by  verbal affixat ion , and quotat ive 
c laus e s  differ from each o f  t he o t her t hree types by  t he oc currence of 
a s e c ond ob l igat ory t agmeme . 
11 . 2.3. P e r i p h e r a l  T agmeme s i n  C l a u s e s 
Opt ional (perip heral ) tagmemes in Awa c laus es are t he s ame regardless  
of t he ir dis t ribut ion wit hin various c lause t ype s . Relat ors in t he s e  
t agmeme s are e it her ob l igat ory , opt ional , or always ab sent . 
11.2.3.1. The obj e ct , indirect obj ect , and complement perip heral t ag­
meme s never o c c ur wit h  relat ors . An obj e ct (0) tagmeme funct ions as 
t he goal of t he predicate (P ) of a tran s it ive verb . An indirect obj e ct 
(10) t agmeme funct ions as t he re c ip ient o f  t he goal o f  t he act ion of a 
t rans it ive verb . Bot h o f  t he s e  perip heral t agmemes oc cur in tran s it ive 
c laus e s  and are manifested by nouns , noun p hrases , or pronouns . 
Examp le s : n � i n o  (10) poe r a h q  a y a h q n o  (0) a w og e (p) ( my - m o t h e r  pig 
h e a d  I-gav e - he r )  I gave my mother a pig ' s  head.  p e h e  e hw e h  (0) ne (10) 
t e n i q  (p) ( l ying t a l k  me h e - t o l d-me ) He t o l d  lying ta lk to me . 
A c ompl ement ( C )  t agmeme funct ions as part of t he comment in s t at ive 
c laus e s , usually in apposit ion to  o t her nouns , or noun p hras es . 
Examp l e s : ma h b i (S ) ome n a hwe  ( C )  u k i n a ( P )  ( y o ung-man groom h e -wi Z Z ­
b e come ) The y oung man wi l l  b e come a groom . r r e �h n t e ( C )  k e h r e  (p) ( n o t  
much t h e re - i s ) There i s n ' t  much . 
11. 2. 3.2. The subj ect  and t ime peripheral t agmeme s o c c ur wit h  opt ional 
re lators in t rans it ive , int rans it ive , and stative c lauses . 
The sub j ect (S ) t agmeme funct ions as e it her t he performer o f  an a c t ion 
or as t he subj ect of a stative verb . It is manifested b y  nouns , noun 
p hras e s , pronouns , or actor ax is -relator p hras e s . 
Examp le s : w e h  (S ) p o k i q  (p) ( man h e - went ) Th e man we n t .  meg - i n - k a  
(S ) p i t e g i re  ( P )  ( drop- i t - actor i t-broke ) Dropping b roke i t .  
The t ime (T) t agmeme indicat e s  eit her a point in t ime or a un it of 
t ime and is manifested b y  e it her t emporals or t emporal axis-relator 
p hras e s . 
Examp l e s : a h b i a h (T) p ok i n i e  (P ) ( t omorrow I - am-going ) Tomorrow I 
am going . t a g - e h - t a q  (T) p o k i q  ( P )  ( s e e - h e - temporal h e-wen t )  Wh e n  h e  
s aw i t, h e  wen t .  
11 . 2. 3. 3. The re ferent , locat io n ,  inst rument , and purpose t agmemes o c c ur 
wit h  ob ligat ory relat ors and are mani fe sted by axis -relat or phrase s . The 
re ferent and locat ion t agmemes o c cur wit h  t rans it ive , int ransit ive , and 
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s t at ive c l aus e s ; t he instrument t agmeme oc curs only wit h t ransit ive 
c l ause s ;  and t he purpose t agmeme o c c urs only wit h int rans it ive c laus e s . 
The re ferent ( R )  t agmeme usual ly o c �urs c lause initially and i s  
manifested by re ferent ial , c ausal , or reason axis-relat or p hras e s : i a n ­
s a b e  ( R )  k a b a r u g e  ( P )  ( dog-re ferent ial I - s earch ) I ' m L ook ing fo r the dog . 
poe r�h - p uw a - n a 3 ( R )  n e h r e  ( P )  ( pig- c aus al - and- h e  h e - a te ) Becaus e h e ' s  a 
p i g  h e  a t e  i t .  t a g - a n i - b o q  ( R )  k o  w e e  (p) ( s e e - I-wi L L-reason g o  y ou­
b ri ng - i t ! ) So I can s e e  i t, g o  and b ri n g  i t !  
The loc at i on ( L )  tagmeme indic at e s  t he locat ion o r  direct ion o f  an 
act ion , person , t hing , or e vent and is manifested by e i t her locat ive s 
or l o c at ion axis -re l at or p hras e s .  The various l ocat ion t agmeme markers 
wil l  be  covered in great er det ail under t he dis c us sion of p hrase level 
s t ructures : a n e h e  ( L )  s i q  (p) ( b e h i nd h e - come s ) He is coming b e h i n d .  
u n a h - p  i p e q  ( L )  t a g a h n o  ( P )  ( s tring-b ag-ins ide-of you Look ! )  Look i ns i de 
the s tring b ag !  t a g - e h - r a b e q  ( L )  k a b a r u g e  ( P )  ( s e e-he-p Lace I - s e arch e d )  
I s e arch e d  a t  t h e  p Lace w h e re h e  s aw i t .  
The inst rument (I) t agmeme indicates t he means b y  whi c h  an act ion is  
e xe cut ed and is  manifested by inst rument axis -relator p hras e s : s a h - t a t e  
(I) n u b i q  (p) ( cLub-inst rument al h e - h i t-me ) He h i t  me w i th a cLub . 
The purpose ( Pu )  t agmeme indicat e s  t he purpose for t he act ion e x­
p re s s e d  by t he intransitive verb stem and is manifested by purpos ive 
axis-relator p hras e s . No differenc e  in meaning has been noted b etween 
t he purpos e  re lat ors -s a h q  and - s a b a t a h q : w e n e  a n Y n - s a h q  ( Pu )  s i q  (p) 
( h i s  chi L d-purposive h e - came ) He came fo r h i s  ch i L d .  w i - s a b a t a h q  ( Pu )  
p o k i q  (p) ( urine-purpos ive h e - w e n t ) He w e n t  t o  urina te . 
11. 2 . 3. 4 .  Rarely t hree and usually n o  more t han two opt ional t agmeme s 
have b een noted t o  o c c ur in a c laus e in Awa t ext mat erial s . Tagmeme s 
whi c h  are man ifested by axis-re lat or p hrase s  oc cur init ially in a c laus e 
and t he instrument and purpos ive t agmemes t end t o  o c cur immediat e ly pre­
ceding t he predicat e  t agmeme . The remaining t agmemes are quite flexib le 
in order o f  o c c urrence , alt hough t he subj ect , t ime , and l o c at ion t ag­
meme s usually prec ede t he indirect obj e ct and ob j e ct t agmemes .  Even 
s o ,  relat ors or t he c ont ext must often be relied upon to ident i fy pe­
ripheral t agmeme s in c lauses . 
11 . 2. 4 . F o c u s  i n  C l a u s e s  
C laus e level tagmemes i n  Awa may b e  put into focus , t hat is , b e c ome 
t he focus o f  at t ention in t he c lause , b y  t he addit ion to t he t agmeme of 
t he focus enc l i t i c  -we p honologi cal ly al ternat ing with - m e . The focus 
e n c l i t i c  may oc cur wit h t he predicate t agmeme or wit h any o f  t he pe­
ripheral t agmemes e x c ept t he purpose t agmeme . There are no ot her 
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rest rict ions on i t s  distribut ion wit hin a clause .  The t agmeme which 
o ccurs wit h t he focus enclitic (f ) is als o set off from what follows 
b y  defin i t e  feature s of intonat ion and paus e . The glo s s  of t he focused 
items in t he following examples of t agmeme s in focus is  underlined : 
n e - g a -we (Sf )  t a g o q  (p) (I-act or-focus I - s e e ) [ s e e i t .  k i  t a g - o - m e  
(Pf )  f r e m f eh r e (P ) ( mo v in g - uph i l l  s e e - I- focus negat ive h e - i s ) [ w e n t  
uph i l l  t o  l o ok and h e  wasn ' t  there . The focus mode encli t i c  never 
o ccurs wit h more t han one clause leve l t agmeme in any one claus e .  How­
ever , s everal focus enclit i cs may o ccur wit hin t he s ingle claus e level 
t agmeme . Alt hough t he items in a list are usually conne ct ed by con­
j un ct ions , t hey may occur wit h focus e nclit ics inst e ad : a h kf - m e  a h n ko ­
w e  t o p a h - m e  (Of )  m e o  (P ) (y ams - focus t aro-focus swe e t - p o t a t o-focus y o u ­
t ak e ! ) Tak e the yams , taro, and sw e e t  po ta t o !  a r e -w e  n e -we  (Sf )  a i q  
t a g a r ( 6y e  (p) (y o u - focus I-focus comp l e t e ly w e - two -know ) You and [ 
rea l ly unders tand. 
11. 2 . 5.  Summ a ry a nd E x am p l e s  o f  C l au s e  Ty p e s  
There are twelve clause t ypes based o n  t he kind of predicat e (tran­
s it ive , int rans it ive , stat ive , or quotat ive ) and t he clause structure 


















The peripheral t agmeme s permit t e d  in each claus e type are dependent 
upon t he verb class (t rans itive , intrans it ive , et c. ) and have been 
s t at e d  in Sect ion 11. 2 . 3 .  The minimal form o f  t he clause is  a single 
predicat e and t he ob s erved maximal form is a predicate and t hree pe­
ripheral t agmeme s . The following are examples of each clause t ype . 
a )  Independent-transitive claus e .  k e k i - n u - e h q  (p) ( b urn-mine - h e ) He 
b urne d mine. w e g a  (S ) n e n e  s o  (0) k e k i n u e h q  (p) ( h e  my g arden h e - b urned­
mine ) He b urned o v e r  my garden. w e h e k�h (T) m a r a pe q  ( L )  k e k i n u e h q  (p) 
( n o o n  downh i l l  he-b urned-min e )  A t  noon h e  b urn ed mine down the re . 
b )  Independent-intransitive clause . p o k - i q  (P ) ( go-h e ) He we n t .  me t a q 
(T) s eh e k ah pe q  (L ) p o k i q  (p) ( a - li t t le-whi l e - ago fore s t - p lace h e -wen t )  
A l i t t l e  whi le ago h e  wen t t o  the fo re s t .  we h b uw a n a  (R) i r a s a b a t�h q 
(Pu ) p o k i q  ( P )  ( b e caus e - h e ' s - a-man t o - g e t - fi rewood h e - w e n t ) Becaus e h e ' s  
a man, h e  w e n t  i n  o rder t o  g e t  fi rewood . 
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c )  Independent-stative clause . k -eh r -e (p) (inanimat e- is-it-augmenta­
t ive ) The re are . we ( S )  u n a h p i p e q  ( L )  a h n t e (C ) k e h r e  (p) ( h e i n s i d e ­
t h e - s tring-bag many n u ts there- are ) He has p Z enty of nu ts ins ide t h e  
s tring b ag .  w e p uwa n a  ( R )  a m a h n a g a  (T ) a h n t e  (C ) ke h re (P ) ( b e caus e ­
i t ' s - h e  n ow many there- are ) Be caus e i t ' s  h e ,  h e  n ow h a s  p Z enty . 
d )  Independent-quotative clause . pok6no (Q) i q  (p) ( y o u-go ! he ( s a i d» 
He s aid, "You go ! " .  The augment at ive mode marker - e  opt ionally fol lows 
t he quotat ive verb and ob ligat orily fol l ows all quot ations whi c h  end in 
nouns , noun p hrases , or dec larat ive mode verb cons t ruct ions : p 6 e rah r - e  
(Q) i r - e  (p) (pig-augment at ive he-(said ) -augment at ive ) "A pig , "  he s a i d. 
n e n e  n a h t a p e q  t a g � h n o  u n ah p i p e q  k e h re (Q) i re (P ) ( my at- t h e - h ou s e  y ou­
Z o ok ! i n s i de - th e - s tring-bag there- are h e - s ai d )  "Look ins ide my h o us e !  
It ' s  ins ide the s t ring b ag, " h e  s a i d .  
e )  Dependent-trans itive clause . k e k i - n u - e h r a - n a  (p) ( b urn-mine - h e - and I )  
He b urn e d  mine, and I . . . .  n e n e  s o  (0) we g a  ( S )  k e k  i n u e h r a n a  (p) ( my 
g arden h e  h e-b urne d-mi n e - and- I )  He b u rned off my g arde n ,  and I . . . .  
f )  Dependent-intransitive claus e .  p o k - i r a - n a  (P ) ( go - he-and- I )  He wen t ,  
a n d  I . . . .  medq (T ) i r a s a b adh q ( Pu )  p o k  i r a n a  (P ) ( a - Z i t t Z e -whi Z e - ag o  
t o - g e t - fi rewood h e -went-and-I ) A Z i t t Ze whi Ze a g o  h e  w e n t  to g e t  fi re­
wood, and I . . . . 
g )  Dependent-stative clause . k - e h r a - n a  (p) ( inanimat e-i s - i t -and- I )  
Th e re are , and I . . . . w e  ( S )  u n a h p i pe q ( L )  � h n t e  (C ) k e h r a n a  (P ) ( h e  
i n - th e - s tring-bag many the re-are-and-I ) He has p Z e nty i n  h i s  s tring b ag ,  
a n d  1 • • . .  
h) Dependent-quotative clause. p o k 6 n o  (Q) i r a - n a  (p) ( y ou-go ! h e - ( s ai d ) ­
and- I )  "You g o ! "  h e  s ai d, and I . . . .  n e n e  n a h t a p e q  k e h r e ; k o  t a g a h n o ; 
p e h e rah ko wee (Q) i r a - n a  (p) ( my a t - t h e - h ou s e  there - are; go y ou- Z o ok ! 
q ui ck Zy go y o u - b ri ng !  h e - ( s ai d ) - and I )  "It ' s  ins i de the h o us e .  Go and 
Z ook ! Qui ck Z y  go b ri n g  i t !" h e  s aid, and I . . . .  
i )  Included-transitive clause . The morphemes or words between so lidi 
in each o f  t he fo l l owing examples  are not p art of t he inc l uded c laus e s  
b u t  are rat her e i t her relat ors or fillers of t he head tagmeme i n  mod i fier­
head noun p hrase s :  k e k - i /t a q/ (P ) ( b u rn - h e -/t emporal/ ) when h e  b urne d ;  
w e  ( S )  n e n e  s o t a pe q  ( L )  ke k i / t aq/ (p) ( he my g arden-p Z ace /wh e n/- h e ­
b urn e d )  w h e n  he b urned off m y  g arde n ; we h e k a h  (T ) n e n e  s o t a p e q  ( L )  k e kf 
(p) /an f /  ( n oon my garden-p Z a ce h e -burned /one/ ) the one who b urne d  off 
my g arde n at noon . 
j) Included- intransitive clause . p o k - i / r a b eq /  (p) ( go - h e /general-place­
marker/) where he we n t ; we ( S )  m e t a q  (T ) p o k i / r a b e q/ ( L )  (he  a - Z i t t Z e ­
wh i Z e - ago/w h e re/- h e -w e n t ) where he w e n t  a Z i t t Z e  w h i Z e  ago ; i r a s a b a tah q 
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( Pu )  p o k i / a n f/ ( t o - g e t - fi rewood h e -went /one/ ) the one who w e n t  t o  g e t  
fi rew ood. 
k) Included-stative clause . k - e h n -/s � b e/ (R ) ( inanimat e -is- it- /re feren­
t ial/)  concerning there being ; � h n t e  s e g a r u  ( C )  k e h  /ma r � ko r aq/ (L ) 
( many mud- h o Z e s  is /ground a t/ )  the ground where there are many mud 
h o Z e s ;  f re k aw e q  ma rako k e h - r a b e t e  (L ) ( n o t  good ground i s - /from/ ) from 
w h e re the poor ground i s .  
1 )  Included-quotative clause . pokUno  ( Q) i -/ t a q /  ( y ou go ! h e - ( s a id ) ­
/t emporal/) when h e  s aid, "You go !" ; m e n i o  ( Q) i n/ s a b el (R ) ( y ou - g i v e ­
me ! h e - ( s ai d ) -/referential/ ) concerning h i s  s ay i ng, "You g i v e  i t  to me ! " ;  
e h i y a m ( a h n o  ( Q ) i / a n f /  ( qui e t  y o u -b e !  h e - ( s a i d )  /one/ ) t h e  o n e  w h o  s ai d, 
"You b e  q ui e t ! " .  
SUMMARY O F  CLAUSE STRUCTURE 
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11.3. S EN T E N C E  STRUCTURES 
Awa s ent ences are t he minimal units whi c h  can o c cur as complete 
ut t eran c e s . These range in lengt h from a s ingle word t o  a complex se­
quence o f  many c lauses . An independent c lause oc curring alone in a 
response s it uat ion is a dependent s entenc e . Thus , at s ome point s in 
grammat i c a l  analys i s , c lause and s ent ence structure s coinc ide . Howeve r ,  
s ent ences di ffer from c lause s  i n  t he i r  manner of expansion and a l s o  in 
t hat s entenc es may : ( a ) be less  t han a c l ause , t hat i s ,  c ontain no pred­
i cat e t agmeme , and ( b ) be  more t han a c lause , t hat is , contain more t han 
one predicate t agmeme . 
11.3.1. B a s i c  S e n t e n c e  Ty p e s  
O n  t he b as i s  o f  t heir relationship t o  t he l inguis t i c  or nonlinguistic  
c ont e xt Awa s ent ences are eit her independent or dependent , and on t he 
b a s i s  of internal st ructure t hey are eit her c laus e or nonc l ause sent e n c e s .  
The four maj or s ent ence t ypes int ersect i n  a two-dimens ional mat rix whi c h  
has a s  i t s  axis independent versus dependent and c laus e versus nonc lause 
s entence t ype s . Numbers refer t o  s e ct ions of t his  c hapter in whi c h  t he 
various sentence types are de s c ribed. 
Independent 
Dependent 
1 1 . 3 . 2 .  
1 1 . 3 . 3 .  
11 . 3. 2 .  I nd e p e n d e n t  S e n t e n c e s  
Clause 
1 1 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  
1 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  
Nonclause 
1 1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
1 1 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
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Sentence s  which are not dependent on t he lingu i s t i c  or nonlinguis t ic 
cont e xt and can t here fore occur alone as complete utt e rances wit hout 
amb i guity are independent sent ence s . The s e  are furt her divided on t he 
b as i s  o f  t he i r  internal struct ure into clause and nonclause sentence s . 
11.3.2. 1. Independent s entence s  wit h claus e constituent s compris e  t he 
vast maj ority of sent ence s  analyzed in Awa t e xt mat erial s . Determined 
by t he occurrence and/or t ype of dependent clause constituent s ,  inde­
pendent s ent ence s  are eit her s imp l e , compound , or complex . Included 
clause s  may occur in each of t he s e  t hree sentence t ype s .  
11 . 3. 2.1.1. Simple independent sent ence s  cont ain only one independent 
claus e , which in t urn opt ionally has included clauses manifest ing pe­
ripheral t agmeme s . The minimal form o f  t his  sent ence type is  one inde ­
pendent claus e and t he maximal form is one independent ( Ind ) and two 
incl uded ( Inc) claus e s : p o k i q  ( Ind) He w en t .  a b i a h n s a i  ( Inc)  a nf 
t a g e h t a q ( Inc) p ok i q  ( Ind ) ( h e - fr owns one w h e n - h e - s aw h e - w e n t ) When h e  
s aw t h e  angry o n e  h e  Z e ft . 
11 .3. 2.1.2. Compound independent s ent ences cont ain an ob ligatory depen­
dent final clause which includes e i t her ( a ) dependent imperat ive or ( b )  
contrary t o  fact mode markers . The minimal form o f  t his sentence type 
is  two dependent clauses  and t he maximal form is one incl uded ( Inc) and 
two dependent ( Dep ) claus e s . 
a )  A dependent imperat ive sent ence contains a dependent imperat ive final 
claus e preceded by a dependent clause cont aining a fused condit ional mode 
person number marker : p o k i n a n a  ( Dep ) m a h t a q  m f � h n o  ( Dep ) ( i f-he - g o e s -I 
h e re I-mus t-b e ) If h e  g o e s ,  I mus t  s tay h e re.  a b i a h n s a i ( Inc) a n f  s i n a n a  
( Dep ) p o k o n o  ( Dep ) ( h e - frowns one if- h e - come s - I I-mus t - g o ! )  If the angry 
one come s ,  I mus t g o !  
b )  A contrary t o  fact independent s ent ence contains a dependent final 
clause wit h - i r i n o result contrary to fact marker . The condit ion con­
t rary t o  fact marker - r a h i r f immediat e ly precedes t his  final claus e and 
is i t s e l f  preceded b y  a dependent clause:  m e e h n a n a r a h i r f ( Dep ) t e a wu i r i n o 
( Dep ) ( i f- h e - h ad- tak e n - i t- ( b u t  he di dn ' t ) -I I-w o u Z d-have - to Zd-y o u )  If 
he had taken i t, I w ou Z d  have t o Z d  y o u .  p u k i n a ( Inc) poe r � h q  s i n a n a r a h i r f 
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(Dep )  t a g o i r i n o (Dep ) ( h e -wi l l - di e  pig if-h e - h ad- aome - ( b u t  he di dn ' t ) - I  
I-w o u ld- h a v e - s e e n ) I f  the dy ing pig had aome , I w o u l d  have s e e n  i t. 
11 . 3.2. 1. 3 .  Comp lex independent s ent ences cont ain a s entence-final 
independent c l ause preceded by one or more dependent c laus es .  Bot h 
dependent and independent c l auses opt ionally oc cur wit h included c l aus es 
filling s lo t s  in peripheral t agmeme s . The minimal form for t his  sen­
t ence t ype i s  one dependent and one independent c laus e . T he maximal 
form is one independent (Ind ) , wit h multiple dependent (Dep ) and in­
c luded (Inc ) c l aus e s . 
Example s :  t a g e h r a n a  (Dep )  p o k u q  (Ind ) ( h e - s aw-me - and-I I-w e n t ) He 
s aw me and I left . t aq n ob a g i (Inc ) k o k o r e  t a g e n a  (Dep ) p a r a b e h r a n a  
(Dep ) m 6 n a n r n k a  t a g e h n s a b e  (Inc )  s a h t a t e  s u b i q m a r e n a  (Dep ) a y o  
s o s u e h r a n a  (Dep ) we n e  a h r e g a  t r we (I:ep) n a r�eh r e  (Ind ) ( i t - i s - los t ah i ak e n  
s e ei ng-I ( w i th an arrow ) -m i s s e d-and-he s omeon e - e ls e  aonaerning - h i s - s e e in g  
wi th-a- a l ub ki l li ng-i t fe athers h e - p u l l e d- o u t - and- s h e  h i s  wife aooking 
s h e -ate ) A ft e r  s ee i n g  the ah iaken that had been los t ,  I mi s s e d  it (with 
a n  arrow) , and s ome one e ls e  s aw i t ,  ki l l ed it  wi th a a l ub ,  p u l l e d  out 
i ts fe ath ers , and h i s  wife aooked and ate i t .  
11 . 3 . 2. 2 . Independent s ent ences wit h nonc laus e constituent s are int er­
rogat ive , int errogat ive word , e x c l amat ory , and voc at ive . 
a )  Int errogat ive nonc lause sentences consist o f  a word o r  p hrase wit h 
t he int errogat ive mode marker - p o: poe rah - po (pig-int errogat ive ) A p i g ? 
m e t a q - p o ( a-w hi l e - ago- int errogat ive ) A whi le ago ? 
b )  Interrogat ive word nonclause sent en c e s  cons ist o f  an interrogat ive 
word o c curring opt ionally wit h t he fo l lowing markers : (a ) t he re ferent ial 
or actor relator and (b ) t he interrogat ive mode marker . When it  o c curs , 
t he interrogat ive mode marker is s ent ence final . Examp les : a n�q - s a b e ­
b o (what-re ferential-interrogat ive ) Why ?  a n e q - s a b e  (w h a t-re ferent ial ) 
Wh y ?  a n e - p o (what-int errogat ive ) Wh at i s  i t ?  
c )  Exclamat ory sentences cons ist o f  exclamatory words : e h n e h  Oh ! 
uwo i b o Wh ew ! o y a q  We l l !  
d )  Voc at ive sent ences consist o f  words o r  p hras es ob ligat or i ly o c curring 
wit h t he vocat ive suffix -0: a h k a h m p u  a n r n - o  ( deaf one-vocat ive ) Oh,  deaf 
one ! k e h r a n i - o (Karen-vocative ) Oh , Karen ! 
11 . 3. 3 .  De pe nden t  Se n te n ce s  
Sentenc e s  whi c h  are dependent o n  t he linguis t i c  o r  nonlingu i s t i c  
c ont ext and c annot t herefore oc cur alone as complete utt erance s wit hout 
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amb i guity are dependent sentenc e s . They are furt her divided on t he 
b a s i s  of t he i r  internal s t ructure int o c lause and nonc lause s entences .  
All dependent s ent ences wit h c lause c onstituent s o c c ur only as respons e s  
i n  a linguis t i c  or nonlinguist i c  context . 
11. 3 . 3.1. Response c laus e s ent ences c onsist o f  ( a ) axis-relat or p hras e s  
wit h t heir axis slot fi lled by included c laus e s , ( b )  dependent c lause s  
wit h  ant i cipat ory subj ect  markers , or ( c )  e it her ( a ) o r  ( b ) wit h t he 
contrary t o  fact c ondit ion and/or focus mode marke r .  
11.3.3.1.1. Any peripheral c l ause t agmeme whi c h  is  manifested by an 
axis-rel at or p hrase wit h i t s  axis s lot filled by an inc luded c l ause and 
w hi c h  is dependent on a pre ceding interrogat ive or understood c l ause may 
manifest a re sponse c laus e dependent s ent enc e . Spe c ifically , t he s e  axis ­
relat or p hrase response sentence t ypes are : referent ial , causat ive , 
reason , t emporal , locat ive , and act or . In t he examp l e s  whi c h  fol l ow 
t he material wit hin parent he s e s  i s  a free Engl i s h  trans lat ion of a 
que s t i on whi c h  could eas i ly have pre cipitat e d  t he response b eing i llus­
t rat e d . 
a )  Referential response . ( Why i s  pe s ad?) w e n e  a n i f r e  w ah t o  p o g i n s a b e 
( h e r  chi l d  n o t  s ho r t  concerning- h i s - go ing) Concerning h e r  chi ld going a 
long di s tance away . 
b )  Causative response. ( W hy is s he b e at ing him?) a h b a b�q a n i  m f e h p G ­
w a n a  ( b ad chi l d  b e ca us e - h e - i s )  Be caus e h e  i s  a b a d  chi ld.  
c )  Reason response . ( Why s hould I bring it?)  t a g a n i b o q  So I can s e e  i t .  
d )  Temporal response . ( When did you s e e  him?) p ok i t aq Wh e n  he wen t .  
e )  Locative response . ( Where did you lose it ?) p o k or a p e q  Th e p l ace 
w here I wen t .  
f )  Actor response .  ( W hat broke i t ? )  m e g i n k a  Droppi n g  di d. 
11 . 3. 3.1.2. Any dependent c l au s e  wit h ant i cipatory subj ect  "markers 
whi c h  is dependent on a preceding interrogat ive or underst ood c lause 
may manifest a response c lause dependent sentenc e . Spe cifically , t he s e  
dependent c l ause response s ent ence t ypes  are s equent ial , dec larat ive , 
condit ional , avol it ional , and cert ituat ive . 
a )  Sequential response . ( Are you c oming?) n e n a  After e a t i ng. 
After looking . 
, t a g e n a  
b )  Declarative response . ( When wi l l  you bring i t ? )  t a g a n i e n a  After I 
s e e  i t .  s i n i e n a  Aft e r  I come . 
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c )  Conditional response. (When are you coming?) p a r a b a g i n a n a  Wh e n  i t ' s 
fi n i s h e d. p a t a h i n a n a  Wh e n  the s u n  s h i n e s. 
d )  Abolitional response. (Why is  he leaving? )  t ag e h n e hoe n a  Since he 
s h o u l dn ' t  look . s u b i n e h o e n a  Since i t ' s  no� good that he b e  k i l l ed. 
e )  Certituative response. (Why will he get t hem?) p o k i n aw i r e e n a  After 
h e  certai n l y  goes.  t a g a n aw i r e e n a  After he certain ly sees  them . 
11 . 3.3 . 1.3 . The t emporal , sequent ial , and condit ional response dependent 
sentenc e s  optionally o c cur wit h a condition contrary to fact mode marker 
and/or a focus mode marker. When b ot h  markers o c c ur ,  t he focus mode 
marker is sentence final. The fol lowing examp l e s  i l lustrate t he o ccur­
rence o f  t he s e  mode markers wit h a t emporal response sentenc e : tagotaqtah i r f 
If I had s e e n  i t  ( b u t  I di dn ' t ) . t a g o t a q me Whi le I was w a t ching . 
t a g o t a q t a h i r f me If I h ad s e en i t  ( b u t  I didn ' t ) . 
11.3. 3.2. Dependent sentenc e s  wit h nonc laus e const ituent s cons ist o f  
words o r  p hrases i n  e i t her a response o r  c larifying aftert hought cont ext .
4 
11 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . Re sponse nonclause s entences contain relators , mode markers , 
both,  or neithe r .  
11 .3.3.2.1.1. Re sponse nonc lause sentences cont aining relat ors are : 
re ferent ial , causat ive , temporal , locat ive , act or , inst rument al , and 
purpos ive. 
a) Referential nonclause. (Why are you fixing t hat ?) p6e rah q s a b e  Con­
cerning the pig . wanfn s a b e  Concerning the water . 
b )  Causative nonclause. (Why can ' t  t he b ird get out of t he spider's 
web ? )  p a g e g e p uwa n a  Be cau s e  i t ' s  s o  s t rong. pe h g a r i p u wa n a  Because he ' s  
s o  v e ry sma l l. 
c )  Locative nonclause. (Where did he come from?) s e h e k a h p e t e  From the 
fore s t .  n a h t a p e t e  From the house. 
d) Temporal nonclause. (When are you going?) mo t a q  In a l i t t l e  whi le. 
a m a h na g a  Righ t now. 
e )  Actor nonclause. (What messed t hat up ?) p6e r a h k a  The pig di d .  
a r e n e  a n i n k a Your ch i l d did. 
f )  Instrument nonclause. (How did you cut your s e l f?)  s og i t a t e  Wi th a 
knife . k a b a h r a t a t e  Wi t h  b amb oo. 
g) Purposive nonclause. (Why did he go ? )  
w i s a b a t a h q  To urinate. 
i r a s a b a t a h q  To g e t  fi rewood. 
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11.3.3.2 . 1. 2. Response nonc lause sentences  c ontaining mode markers are 
dubit at ive , rhet ori cal , augment at ive , and c e rt ituat ive . 
a )  Dubitative response . (What ' s  t hat moving over t here?) k a b a r a p omo 
A b ird, maybe.  p 6 e r a h q pomo A p i g ,  maybe. 
b )  Rhetorical response . (What ' s  t hat moving over t here?) k a b a r am i n o 
A b i rd, i s n ' t  i t ?  p 6 e r � h q m i n o A p i g ,  i s n ' t  i t ?  
c )  Augmentative response . (What ' s  t hat moving over t here?) k a b a r a n e  
A b i rd. p 6 e r � h r e  A pig. 
d) Certituative response. (What ' s  t hat moving over t here?) k a b a r a m i r e 
Mos t certainly a b i rd. p6e r a h q m f r e Mos t certain ly a p i g. 
11. 3. 3 . 2 . 1. 3. The dub i t at ive and rhetorical mode markers may also o c cur 
wit h any of t he response nonc lause sent ences containing relators . Ex­
amp les of t he s e  will be given wit h  t he purpos ive relator : (Why did he 
go?) i r a s a b a t a h q p 6mo T o  g e t  fi rew o o d, maybe. i r a s a b a t a h q m i n o T o  g e t  
fi rewood, di dn ' t  h e ?  
11 . 3. 3 . 2 . 1 . 4. Response nonclause sentenc e s  whi c h  c ontain neit her re­
lat ors not mode markers are cont ent informat ion respons e ,  and yes or no 
respons e . 
a )  Content information response . (Who ' s  t here?) n e  Me. a r e n a b oe Your 
fa ther. 
b )  Yes or no response .  (Have you seen it?)  k owe Yes.  f r a k a umo No.  
11.3. 3.2.2. A c larifying aft ert hought nonclaus e s entence is always 
independent on t he s ent ence or sent ences whi c h  precede it . Quite o ft en 
an Awa speaker will add an aft e rt hought whi c h  c lari fies a point in t he 
preceding lingu i s t i c  cont ext . ( He grab b e d  the b ab y  chicken and ran 
aw ay . ) i a n k a  The dog did. m i  k a r f q  a n f  That l i t t le chi l d. ( After I 
h i t  h i m  he ran aw ay crying. ) n e n e  n o k a h  My b ro ther-in- law. m a q i n s e g a  
Wh a t ' s - h i s - name di d. 
Independent 
Dependent 
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11. 4. PHRAS E STRUCTURES 
Awa p hrases consist of e i t her a word p lus an enc l i t i c  or two or more 
words , and fil l  slots  on t he p hrase ,  c laus e ,  and s ent ence leve l .  Verb 
p hras e s  manifest clause level predicat e  t agmeme s and t hus may also b e  
c laus e s  and somet ime s sentences a s  wel l . Phrases o c curring i n  i s o lat ion 
are always sentences . However , p hrases di ffer from c lauses  and sen­
tences  in t he i r  manner of expans ion and a l s o  in t hat t he maj ority of 
p hrases  neit her contain verb s nor oc cur alone . Awa p hras es inc lude t he 
fol lowing five type s : axis-relat or , modi fier-head , coordinat e ,  doub le ­
centered , and app o s it ional . 
11 . 4. 1 . Ax i s - Re l a t o r  P h r a s e s  
An axis s lot fi lled by a word , modi fier-head p hras e ,  o r  inc luded 
c l aus e ,  and a relator s lot filled by a focus , actor , or peripheral t ag­
meme relator enc l i  t i c  cons t it utes  an axis-relator phras e .  In c l aus e s  t he 
re ferent , l o c at ion , instrument , and purpose t agmemes are ob ligat orily 
manifested and t he sub j e ct and t ime t agmemes are opt ionally manife st ed 
b y  axis -relator p hrase s . 
11 . 4. 1. 1 . Referent ial axis-relat or p hras e s  c onsist of an axis slot 
fil l ed b y  an inc luded c l ause , modi fied noun p hras e ,  noun , or pronoun 
and a relat or s lot filled by t he re ferent ial enc l i t i c  - a b e , fol lowing 
vowe l S , alt ernat ing wit h - s a b e , following consonant s . 5 A referent ial 
axis-re lator phras e obligatorily mani fe s t s  eit her t he referent tagmeme 
in c lauses  or re ferent ial response c l ause and nonclause s entenc e s : 
p o k i n - s a b e  (he-wen t-referent ial ) concerning h i s  going ; a n o t a h p o e r � h q ­
s a b e  ( b i g  pi g-re ferent ial ) re gardi ng the b i g  p i g ; w e n - s a b e  (him-refer­
ent ial ) con cerning him .  
11 . 4. 1 . 2 .  Caus al axis-relator p hrases c ons ist o f  an axis s lot fil l e d  
by a n  inc luded c laus e ,  modi fied noun p hras e ,  noun , or pronoun and a 
relator s lot filled by t he c ausal enc l i t i c  - p uwa - . A c ausal axis-re lator 
p hrase ob ligat orily manife s t s  eit her t he referent tagmeme in c laus e s  or 
c ausal respons e c l ause and nonclause sentenc e s : po k i - p u w a - n a  (inc luded 
c lause )  (he-went-caus al-he ) b e caus e he we n t ;  a n o t a h  poe r � h - p Gw a - n a  
(modified noun p hras e )  ( b i g  pig - causal - he ) b e cause i t ' s  a b i g  p i g ; w e ­
p u wa - n a  (pronoun ) (him-caus al-he )  b e c aus e  i t ' s  h e . 
11 . 4. 1 . 3 . Reason axis -re lator p hrases consist o f  an axis s lot filled 
by an included c l ause and a relator s lot filled by t he reason enc l i t i c  
- b o q . A reason axis -relator p hrase ob ligat orily manife s t s  eit her t he 
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re ferent t agmeme in c laus e s  or reason re sponse c laus e s ent ence s .  The 
inc luded c lause filling t he axis s lot always contains eit her future 
t ense of avolitional mode markers : p o k i n i - b oq ( I-wi l l - g o -reason ) so I 
can g o ; p o k on e h - b oq ( I-s h o u ld-n o t - g o -reason ) s i nc e  I s h o u ldn ' t  go ; 
m e e h n e h - b oq ( h e - s h ou l dn ' t-tak e - i t -reas on ) s i n c e  he s h o u ldn ' t  take i t .  
11 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  Locat ion axis-rel at or p hrase s  c onsist o f  an axis  s lot filled 
by an included c l aus e , modi fier-he ad p hrase ,  noun , pronoun , or locations , 
and a relator slot filled by one o f  t he fol l owing l ocat ive enclit i c s : 
- pe q  p l ace ; - t aq o n ,  at ; - p e t e  from ; - p i  a t  (spe c i fic ) ;  - p a  w i th ,  a t  
(animat e ) ; - s o  on t op o f ;  - p i p e q  wi thin ; t a b a  o v e r ,  acro s s ; and - t a b e q  
general place marker o c c urring wit h inc luded c lauses .  A l o c at ion axis ­
relat or p hras e ob ligat orily manife s t s  t he locat ion tagmeme in c laus e s , 
l o c at ion response c lause and nonc laus e s entenc e s , and t he locat ive 
modi fier s lot in modi fier-head noun p hras e s . 
Examples : s e he k a h - p e t e  ( fore s t- fr om ) from the fores t ;  p ok i - r ab e q 
( h e -wen t-p lace ) the p lace where he we n t ; a n owa - b a  ( m o th e r-wi th ) w i th 
h i s  mo th e r .  
11 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  Instrument axis-re lat or p hrases  c onsist of an axis s lot filled 
by a noun o r  modi fier-head noun p hrase and a relator s lot filled by t he 
inst rument al encl i t i c  - t a t e . An inst rument relator axis p hrase ob lig­
at orily mani fes t s  t he inst rument t agmeme in c lauses  and instrument re­
sponse nonclause sentenc e s : s a h - t a t e  (c l ub - instrument ) wi th a c lub ; 
s og i - t a t e  ( knife - inst rument ) wi th a knife . 
11 . 4 . 1 . 6 .  Purpos ive axis-re lat or p hrase s  consist of an axis s lot filled 
by a noun or modifier-he ad p hrase and a re lator s lot filled by t he pur­
pos ive enc l i t i c  - s a h q  free ly alt ernat ing wit h - s a b a t a h q . A purpos ive 
axis-rel ator p hrase ob ligat orily mani fes t s  t he purpose t agmeme in c laus e s  
and purpose response nonc lause sentences : � h n t e a h k f n - s a h q  ( ma ny y ams­
purpos ive ) t o  get a lot o f  y ams ; w i - s a b a t � h q  (urine-purpos ive ) t o  urina t e . 
11 . 4 . 1 . 7 .  Act or axis-re l ator phras e s  cons ist of an axis slot filled by 
an inc luded c laus e , modi fier-head p hras e ,  noun , or pronoun , and a relat or 
s lot  fi l led by t he act o r  enclitic - k a . An actor axis-re lator p hrase 
manife s t s  t he s ubj e ct t agmeme in c laus e s  and act or response c laus e  and 
nonc lause sent e nc e s : m e g i n - k a  ( i t - dropped- act or ) Dropping di d ;  a n o t a h  
p o e r a h - k a  ( b i g  pig- act o r )  The b i g  p i g  di d ;  we - g a  ( he - actor ) H e  di d .  
11 . 4 . 1 . 8 .  Temporal axis-relator p hrases cons ist o f  an axis s lot filled 
by an inc luded c lause or by  a b ound t emporal s t em and a relat or s lot 
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filled by t he t emporal enc l i t i c s  - t a q  general t emporal or - g a k e s p e c i fic  
t emporal . A t emporal axi s -relator p hrase mani fes t s  t he t ime t agmeme in 
c lause s  and t emporal response c l ause and nonclause sentence s :  t a g o - t a q 
( I- s aw -t emporal ) when I s aw i t ;  me - t a q  ( whi le - ago-t emporal ) a li t t le 
w h i le ago ; s f n a - g a k e  ( he wi l l - aome- spe c i fi c  t emporal ) when he wi l l  aome . 
11 . 4. 1 . 9. Focus axis-relator p hrase s  cons ist o f  an axis slot filled by 
an axis -re lator p hrase ,  modi fier-head p hrase ,  noun , pronoun , or predicate 
t agmeme , and a relator s lot filled by t he focus mode enc li t i c  -we p hono­
logic a l ly alt ernat ing wit h - m e . A focus axi s-relator phrase may manifest 
any c laus e level t agmeme except t he purpose t agmeme ; poe r a h k a -we  ( p ig­
actor-fo cus ) The p i g  did ; a re -we ( y o u - focus ) y o u ; t a g o - m e  ( I- looked­
fo cus ) I Z o o k e d. 
11 . 4.2 . M od i f i e r - H e ad P h r a s e s  
One o r  more prec eding modi fier t agmeme s and a head t agmeme cons t i tute 
a modifier-head p hrase .  Occas ionally as many as t hree modi fiers oc cur 
preceding a he ad tagmeme b ut usually no more t han two . Modifier t agmemes 
are manife s t e d  by eit her a modi fier word or by  a modi fied modi fier p hrase .  
Modifier-head p hrases are divided into t hree subtypes det ermined by 
w het her t he head tagmeme is  man i fested by a noun , verb , or modi fier . 
11.4 . 2.1. Modi fied noun phrases manifest t he axis t agmeme in axis -relator 
phrase s , and t he subj ect , obj ect , complement , indirect obj ect , and quo­
t at ion tagmeme s in c l aus e s . Modifiers may be grouped dependent upon 
t heir o c currence related to t he head . Alt hough no more t han t hree orders 
o c cur in a given modi fied noun phrase , orders of modifiers are fixed 
re levant b o t h  to t he bas e  and to each other . One may s ay a b la ak fema l e  
p i g , b u t  n o t  a fem a l e  b laak pi g .  In t he fol l owing paragraphs , t he mod­
ifiers are grouped by orders counting out from t he head , b ut t he stated 
order only means t hat re lat ive t o  pre c eding orders , t he higher number 
o c c urs fart hest from t he bas e . At no t ime are t here twelve possible 
orders in a given p hras e .  
1 1.4.2.1 . 1 .  First -order modifiers are t he spe c i fier , locat ive , and 
t ype modi fiers . 
a )  The s p e c i fier i s  an included c laus e oc curring as a modifier ( see  
1 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  When occurring as  a spe c i fi e r ,  inc luded c laus e s  are in t he 
dec larat ive or conditional mode : me t aq p o k i ( M )  a nf ( H )  ( awhi le-ago h e ­
w e n t  one ) the one who w e n t  awh i l e ago ; s f n a  ( M )  a h r � rf ( H )  ( s h e - i s - aomi ng 
g i r l )  the g i r l  who i s  aomi n g .  
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b )  Locat ive modifiers consist of a l ocat ive axi s -relat or p hrase in 
which t he relat or s lot is filled only by t he locat ive suffix - pe t e  from : 
s e h e k a h q - p e t e  k a  ( fore s t -from anima L )  an anim a L  from the for e s t j  i r e­
b e t e  a n f ( up - o v e r - there-from one ) the one from up o v e r  there . 
c) Type modi fiers are a we h q  w i L d  and m a h q  here : awe h q  poe r a h q  ( wi Zd 
p i g ) a wi Ld pig ; m a h q  k a  ( here anima L )  a tame p i g . 
11.4 . 2 . 1 .2 .  Second-order modi fiers are t he genders a w e h q  ma L e  and a n e h e  
fema L e : a n e h e  p o e r a h q  ( fema L e  p i g ) a fema L e  p i g ; a n e h e  m a h q  k a  ( fema L e  
h e r e  anima L )  a tame fem a L e  pig. 
11.4.2.1.3. Third-order modifiers consist o f  color words : p a b u s a  
p o e ra h q  ( b Zaak pig ) a b Laak p i g j e g a  a n e h e  p o e r a h q  ( roan fem a L e  p i g ) a 
fem a L e  roan pig. 
1 1.4.2.1.4. Fourt h-order modifiers are size words : k a r i q  sma L L ,  a k a h t a q  
m e di um , and a n o t a h  Large . Size may b e  redundant ly indicat ed b y  suffixa­
t ion of t he head element when t he s e  s i z e  modi fiers o ccur in a p hrase :  
k � r i q  p o e r a h q  ( sma L L  pig ) a sma Z Z  pig j a n o t a h  poe r a h r - a b a  ( Z arg e p i g ­
b i g ) a great b i g  p i g j k a r i q  e g a  p 6 � r a h q  ( sma Z Z  roan pig ) a sma Z Z  roan 
p i g . Occas ionally s ize  modi fiers occur wit h t he head t agmeme underst ood : 
k a r i q  m e n i o  ( sma L L  y o u - g i v e  me ! )  Give me a sma L L  one ! 
1 1 . 4.2.1.5. Fift h-order quality modifiers indi cate s omet hing about t he 
condition of t he manifes t ing element o f  t he head t agmeme : f ro k e  p o e r a h q  
( w o r th L e s s  pig ) a no-good p i g ; k a w e q  k a r f q  p 6 � r a h q  ( good sma Z Z  p i g ) a 
g o o d  s ma L Z  pig . 
1 1 .4.2 . 1.6 . S ix t h-order modi fiers are t he conj unct ive and attribut ivized 
mod i fiers . 
a )  The conj unct ive mod i fier cons i s t s  o f  a noun or modi fier-head noun 
p hrase wit h t he conj unct ive suffix - k a k a q  meaning wi th or has in t his  
cont ext : � r � h q - k a k a q  poe r a h q  ( offs pring-w i t h  pig ) pig wi th an offs pring ; 
n a o n - k a k a q  f ro ke p o e r a h q  ( s ore-wi t h  worth L e s s  pig ) worth L e s s  pig w i th a 
s ore . 
b )  An att ribut ivized modifier con s i s t s  of a verb stem wit h t he attrib ­
ut ivizer - a : t i  r - a  a h k f ( ao o k - att ribut ive y am )  aooked y am j  t i r a k aw e q  
p o e rah q ( aooked good pig ) tas ty a o o k e d  pork . O ccas ional ly t he s e  at trib­
ut ive modifiers occur wit h t he head t agmeme understood : t i r a m e n i o  
( ao o k e d  y o u  g i v e  me ! )  Give me a aooked one ! 
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11.4 . 2.1.7. Se vent h-order s imilat ive modi fiers consist o f  a noun o r  
modifier-he ad noun p hrase wit h t he s imilat ive suffix - r a h n s a :  k o k o r e ­
r a h n s a  k a b a r a  ( ch i cken- tike b i r d )  a b i rd t h e  s i z e  o f  a chicken ; 
e b a h r a h n s a  t ( r a a h k (  ( t i k e - a-s tone coo ked yam ) h ard as a rock c o o k e d  
y am. 
11.4.2.1 . 8. Eight -order quant ity modifiers indic at e s omet hing about 
t he quantity of t he mani fest ing e l ement of t he head t agmeme : mob e r fa h  
k a b a r a ( fi v e  b i rd )  fi v e  b i rds ; a h n t e  k o k 6 r e r a h n s a  k a b a r a  ( many t i k e - a­
chi c k e n  b i r d )  many b i rds the s i z e  of chi ckens. Occas ionally t he s e  
quant ity modifiers oc cur wit h t he head t agmeme understood : a h n t e  m e n i o  
( many y o u- g i v e-me ! )  Give me many of them ! 
11.4.2 . 1 . 9. Nint h-order modifiers are t he p o s s e s s ive and demonst rat ive 
modi fiers . 
a )  Pos s e s s ive modi fiers indic at e  t he posses s or o f  t he manifest ing 
e lement of t he head t agmeme and cons ist of a noun , modifier-head noun 
p hrase ,  or pronoun wit h  t he pos s e s si ve suffix - n e : poe r a h q - n e  top a h  
(pig-p o s s e s sive foo d )  pig ' s  fo o d ;  we n e  a h n t e  p o e r a h q  (he - po s s e s s ive 
many p i g ) h i s  many pigs. 
b )  Demonstrat ive modi fiers indic at e  t he dist ance and/or e levat ion o f  
t he manifest ing element o f  t he head t agmeme from t he speaker : i n s e  
p o e r a h q  ( th a t- dow n-o v e r- there pig ) t h a t  p i g  down o v e r  there ; m i  a h n t e  
p o e r a h q  ( th a t  many pig ) those many pigs . 
11 .4.2.1.10. The negat ive modi fier (r e n o t  modifies only t he immediat ely 
fol lowing e l ement . Thus , alt hough it oc curs in t ent h order , t he negat ive 
i 6 , mod fier only modi fies t he noun when it cont iguously precedes it : I r e 
p o e r a h q  (negat ive pi g )  n o t  a pig ; ( r e i a  (negat ive dog ) n o t  a dog . 
11 .4.2.1.11 . The l imiter modifier p e h  jus t,  o n ty modifies  only t he 
immediat e ly following element . Thus , alt hough it oc curs in e levent h 
order , t he l imit er modi fier only modi fies t he head noun when it c ontig­
uously precedes it : peh p o e r a h q  ( j us t pig ) jus t a pig ; peh i a  ( jus t dog ) 
jus t a dog. 
11 .4.2.2. Modified verb phras e s  manifest t he predicat e  t agmeme in 
c laus e s . The four modifiers in verb p hrase s  are des cribed in t heir 
order of o c c urrence pre ceding t he head t agmeme . 
11 .4.2.2.1. First -order int ens ive modi fiers inc lude two items already 
des cribed under modi fied noun p hras es . However , w hen t he size  modifier 
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a n o t a h  �arge and t he quant ity modifier � h n t e many oc cur preceding verb s 
t hey take on an int ens ive meaning instead o f  s ize and quantity meanings : 
a n o t ah n i e r i q  ( ve ry i t - hurts -me ) I t  hurts me very much . � h n t e  p e h e r � h n i q  
( v ery h e - runs ) He runs v e ry fas t .  
11 . 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Se c ond-order s imilat ive modifiers c on s i s t  o f  a noun , pro­
noun , modifier-head noun p hrase ,  or actor axis -relator p hrase wit h t he 
s imilat i ve suffix - t a h n s a: k a b a r a n k a - r a h n s a  p e h e r � h n i q  ( cas s owary - d o e s ­
� i k e  h e - runs ) He r u n s  �ike a cas s owary do e s . a r e t a h n s �  a n � t a h  p e h e rah n i q  
( �i ke - y ou very h e -runs ) Like y o u  h e  runs v ery fas t .  
11 . 4 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  T he negat ive f re n o t  modifies only t he immediat ely fol lowing 
e lement . T hus , alt hough it  oc curs in t hird order , t he negat ive modi fier 
only modi fies t he verb head when it  cont iguously precedes it : 1 r e p o k i q  
( negat ive h e  we n t )  He di dn ' t  g o . f r e t e n i q  ( negat ive he te � � s me ) He 
h a s n ' t  t o � d  me . 
11 . 4 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  T he limiter modifier p e h  o n Z y ,  jus t modifies only t he im­
mediat ely following e l ement . Thus , although it oc curs in fourt h orde r ,  
t he l imiter modifier only modifies t he verb head when it  cont iguous ly 
precedes it : peh  t a g o q  ( jus t I - s e e ) I jus t �ook e d .  p e h  a h n t e  p e h e r a h n i q  
( j us t  very h e -runs ) He jus t re a � �y runs . 
11 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  Modi fied modifier p hrase s  manifest t he modifier t agmeme in 
b o t h  modified noun and modi fied verb p hras e s . The t hree modi fiers in 
mod i fier p hrases are des cribed in t he i r  order of o c currence preceding 
t he head t agmeme . 
11 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  The first -order intens ive modifier funct ions as des cribed 
under Sect ion 1 1 . 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  when preceding condit ion modifier heads : 
a n o t a h  k a we q  ( v ery goo d )  very good ; ah n t e  k a weq ( v ery g o o d )  very g o o d .  
11 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  T he s e cond-order negat ive modi fier funct ions as des cribed 
under Sect ion 1 1 . 4 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  when preceding any modifier head : f r e k aweq 
( negat ive good)  n o t  g o o d ;  f r e wa h t o ( negat ive s h or t )  Z o n g .  
1 1 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  The t hird-order l imiter modi fier funct ions as des cribed 
under S e ct ion 1 1 . 4 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  when preceding any modi fier head : p e h  p a b u s a  
( ju s t  b �ack ) jus t b �ack ; p e h  t i r a ( j us t coo k e d )  jus t cooked.  
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11 . 4 . 3 .  C o o rd i n a t e  P h r a s e s  
Two or more head t agmemes wit h a coordinat e relat ionship b etween them 
indic at ed by conj unct ive suffixes following each head tagmeme const itute 
c oordinat e phrases . The s e  phrases cons ist of  pronouns , nouns , or noun 
phrase s  with conj unct ive suffixes and manifest the sub j ect , obj ect , 
indire ct obj ect , re ferent , and lo cat ion t agmemes in c lauses .  They also 
fill t he pos s e s s ive modi fier s lot in phrases . Coordinat e phrases  are 
either personal or nonpersonal depending on the head t agmeme s and the 
c onj unc t ive suffixes with which they o ccur . 
11 . 4 . 3.1 . Personal coordinat e phras e s  are used whenever more than one 
person is indicated in a coordinat e phras e .  
11 . 4 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  When a maximum or two s ingular personal nouns or pronouns 
are c onnected , the suffix - r e q , following vowels , alt ernat ing with - s e q , 
fol lowing consonant s ,  oc curs with each of the two head tagmeme s :  we - re q  
n e - r e q  ( h e - and I-and ) h e  and I ;  a r e - r e q  n e - re q - k a  ( y ou-and I-and- actor ) 
You and I did.  Not e that the act or marker need only oc cur once following 
the final conj unct ive marker to app ly to both head t agmeme s .  This  i s  
a l s o  t rue of each of the other markers which o c cur following conj unct ive 
suffixe s .  Pers onal and nonpersonal conj unc t ives never oc cur together in 
the s ame coordinate phras e .  Only one of the head tagmemes need be a 
personal noun or pronoun for the personal conj unct ive t o  o c c ur with both 
head t agmeme s :  we - r e q  wen e  i a n - s e q  ( h e - and h i s  dog-and)  h e  a n d  h i s  dog . 
11 . 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  When more than two personal nouns or pronouns oc cur in a 
c oordinat e phrase , the suffix - r e h  ( p lural personal c onj unct ive ) o c curs 
with each of the head tagmeme s :  n � i n o - r e h  n � n i b o - r e h  n � n i y o - r e h  ( m y ­
mo the r- and-my - fa t h e r - and my-brother-and)  m y  mo ther, fa ther,  a n d  b rothe r .  
Whenever a plural pronoun i s  conne cted t o  only one other pronoun or noun , 
the plural personal conj unctive oc curs with each of the head tagmeme s :  
i t e - r e h  we - re h  ( w e - a nd h e - and) we and h e . 
11 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  Nonpersonal coordinat e phrases are used whenever two or more 
nonpersonal i tems are to be c onnec t ed in a c oordinat e phrase .  The non­
personal conj unct ive is - a g a q , fol lowing vowe l s , alternat ing with - k a k a q , 
fol lowing consonant s .  Example s : a h kf n - k a ka q  t ob a r u - a k � q  s a h - k a k a q  ( y am­
and tub er- and s ugar- can e - an d )  y ams , tub e rs , and s ugar cane ; k O k o r e - a ka q  
poe rah q - k a k a q  ( chicken-and pig -and ) ch i ck e n  a n d  p i g .  
11.4.4 . D ou b l e - c e n t e r e d  P h r a s e s  
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A verb a l  auxiliary preceding a main verb const itute s a doub le-centered 
verb phras e .  The s e  phras e s  manifest the predicate t agmeme in c laus e s : 
k i  t a g e h q  ( g oing-up h e - s aw )  He w e n t  up and Look e d .  k o  w e e  ( go i ng- L e v e L  
y ou-bring ! )  Go and b ri n g  i t !  
Occasionally a peripheral c lause level tagmeme oc curs b etween the 
verb al auxiliary and t he main verb : k i  y � o y a  s u b i t a i r e ( go i n g - uphi L L  drum 
h e -b e a t )  Going uphi L L  he b e a t  the drum . 
11 .4 . 5 .  A p po s i t i o n a l  P h r a. s e s  
Words or phrases which have the s ame referent s t and i n  an appositional 
relat ionship and const it ute an apposit ional phras e : m i  k a r f q  � n 1  n e n e  
n o k a h  ( t h a t  L i t t Le chi L d  my b ro th e r - i n - L aw )  t h a t  Li t t Le chi Ld, my b r o t h e r ­
i n - L aw ; we m i  k a r f q  � n f ( h e that Li t H e  chi L d )  h e ,  t h a t  Li t H e  chi L d .  
The const ituent s of apposit ional phrase s  are usually c ont iguous as 
il lustrat e d . They may , however ,  b e  s eparated by the predi c at e  t agmeme 
when the speaker amplifies s ome preceding peripheral c lause t agmeme aft er 
having formally completed the c lause : we (0) s u b i q  ( P )  n 5 n f b 5 q  (0) ( h im 
h e -b e a t- h i m  my-y ounge r-bro t h e r )  He b e a t  him,  my y ounger b ro th e r .  we (S ) 
s u b i q  ( p )  n � n ( b � q k a (S ) ( h e  h e - b e a t- h i m  my - y ounger-bro ther-di d )  He b e a t  
h i m ,  my y oung e r  b r o t h e r  did .  
Appos it ional phrase s  and c lari fying aft erthoughts have the same 
characterist i c  int onat ion . The s e  may or may not be ident i c al depending 
on whether an already present t agmeme is enlarged upon by the c larifying 
aft erthought . Examp l e s  in which they are the s ame have already b e en 
i l lustrat e d .  In the following example the c larifying aft erthought is  
not an apPos it ional phrase b e c ause it int roduces a t agmeme not previous ly 
present in the c laus e : we ( 0) s u b i q  (p) n � n ( b � q k a  (S ) ( h im h e - b e a t - h i m  
my - y ounger-b ro ther- di d )  He b e a t  h i m ,  my y ounger b ro t h e r  di d .  
11 . 4 . 6 .  Summ a ry o f  P h ra s e s  
The following out line s the phras es des cribed for the readers ' c on­
venience . 
a ) Axis-relator : referent ial , causal , reason , locat ive , instrument al , 
purpos ive , actor , t emporal , and focus . 
b ) Modifier-head : modified NP , modi fied VP , and modified modi fier .  
c )  Coordinate : personal and nonpersonal . 
d ) Doub le-centered. 
e ) Appos itional. 
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11.S. WORV STRUCTURES 
Awa words are grammat i c al units  consist ing of a s ingle morpheme or a 
stern with derivat ional or inflect ional affixes and filling s lot s on the 
phras e ,  clause , and sentence level . On the word level , only verb s and 
nouns have any complexity of internal structure , and the s e  have b een 
des crib ed in previous chapt ers . 7 Therefore memb ership in word classes  
as  out lined here is  b ased primari ly on distribution in  various s lots  
rather than di fferences in int ernal structure . 
11 . S . 1. V e r b s  
Awa verb s are words which oc cur a s  the head o f  modifier-head verb 
phras e s  and as head of c laus e leve l predicate t agmeme s .  Verb s are 
either infle cted or uninflected . 
11 .S.l . l . Inflected verb s o ccur as the head of most dependent and o f  
all  independent and included c laus e level predicate t agmeme s .  Except 
when o c c urring with simultaneous and s equential markers , inflected verb s 
ob ligat orily c ont ain markers indicat ing the person and numb er of the 
subj e ct of  t he verb . Inflected verb s are either s imple , complex , or 
opt ionally complex .  
11 .S . 1 .  1.1 . Simp le infle cted verb s never o c c ur with nonsubj ect  person 
morpheme s . They manifest t he predicat e  t agmeme in intrans it ive , s t at ive , 
and quotat ive c laus e s . Example s : p o k - i q  ( g o - h e ) He w e n t . k - e h q  ( inani­
mat e - is - i t )  There are . 
11 .S.l . 1.2 . Complex inflect e d  verb s oc cur with either a direct or 
indire ct obj e ct morpheme and mani fe st the predicate t agmeme in transit ive 
c l aus e s : n u - b - i q  ( m e - h i t-he ) He h i t  me . t e - aw - f q ( t e l l- him-he ) He to l d  
i t  to h im . 
11 .S. 1 .  1.3. Opt ionally complex inflected verb s oc cur with an opt ional 
c laus e  level obj e ct or indirect obj ect t agmeme in t rans it ive c laus es .  
Although these verb s never o c cur with ob ligatory nonsub j ect  person mor­
pheme s , they do opt ionally o c c ur with ( a )  pos s e s sed direct obj ect mor­
pheme s and ( b )  indire ct obj ect morpheme s which ob ligat orily precede the 
b enefact ive morpheme - t o  
Examples : k e k i - n u - � h q  ( b urn-m i n e - h e ) H e  b u rned mine . k e k i - n i n - t - � h q  
( b urn - me - b ene fact ive -h e ) H e  burned i t  for me . 
11 .S. 1.2. Uninflec t ed verb s o c cur as the head of dependent c laus e level 
t agrneme s and are e it her verbal auxiliaries or mot ion verb s . 
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11 . 5.1 . 2 . 1 . Verb al aux iliaries o c cur in the first part of doub l e ­
centered verb phrases . T h i s  c lass cons i s t s  of t h e  following memb ers : 
k o  g o i ng leve l ;  k i  moving uphi l l ;  t u  moving downh i l l ;  s e  aoming l e v e l ;  
m � r u  aarry i n g  downh i l l ;  and mo aarry ing uphi l l  or l e v e l .  
11 . 5.1.2.2. Mot ion verb s manifest the predicate t agmeme only in intrans­
it ive c laus e s  and indicat e  the direct ion , e levat ion , or speed of the 
sub j ect  of the c laus e . This c las s cons i s t s  of the following memb ers : 
t u n s e  moving downhi l l ;  p e h e r � h  moving q u i ak l y ,  running ; k i r e moving 
uphi l l ;  k u re or p o k u e  moving away from ; and s u r e  moving toward . 
11.5.2. N ou n s  
Awa nouns are words which opt ionally oc cur with suffix e s  indicat ing 
numb er or s ize . Nouns manifest the sub j ect , indirect ob j e ct , complement , 
ob j e c t , and quot at ion t agmemes in c l auses , o c cur as the head t agmeme in 
modi fier-head noun phras e s , oc cur ob ligat orily suffixed as the modifier 
t agmeme in s imi lat ive and pos s e s s ive noun phrases , and fil l  the axis 
s lot of  axis -re lator phras e s . Nouns are either : ( 1 )  never owned , ( 2 ) 
inalienab le ,  or (3 ) alienab l e . 
11 . 5 . 2.1 . Never-owned nouns inc lude personal name s ,  place name s , and 
the names of cert ain obj e c t s  and phenomena . 
11 .5.2.1 . 1 .  Personal names are n o t  only never owne d ,  b u t  a r e  never 
mod i fied ex cept by the negat ive modi fier . They may , however , with the 
appropriat e suffixe s man i fest the modi fier tagmeme in pos s e s s ive and 
s imilat ive noun phrase s . When manife st ing the locat ive t agmeme , per­
s onal names oc cur only with the enc l i t i c  b a  at, wi th ( animat e ) :  o r e t a h ­
b a  ( Ar e t ta - w i th ) wi th Are t ta . 
Personal names o c c urring with the voc at ive suffix -0 manifest vocative 
sentences : O r e t a h - o ( A re t ta - voc at i ve )  Oh , A re t t a !  
11 . 5.2 . 1 . 2. Place names like personal names are neither p o s s e s s ed nor 
modi fied except by  the negat ive modi fier . Unlike personal names ,  however , 
p la c e  name s oc cur with neither the vocat ive suffix nor the p o s s e s s ive 
suffi x .  They may o c cur unsuffixed as modifiers : mob u t � h  w e h  ( Mob u t a  man ) 
a man from Mob u t a .  
Place name s usually oc cur with locat ive markers - though never with 
- b a  at, w i th ( animat e )  - manifest ing the locat ion t agmeme in c laus e s : 
mob u tah - p e t e  ( Mob u t a-from ) from Mob u ta .  
11 .5.2 . 1 . 3. The names of cert ain obj e c t s  and phenomena are nonpo s s e s s e d . 
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The s e  may o c c ur as the head t agmeme in modi fier-head noun phras e s . Un­
like personal name s and place name s , however , they never oc cur in the 
modi fier s lot in phrase s :  t e h r e h  ligh t ; i b o rain ; i o  mo o n .  
11.5.2.2. Inalienab le nouns o c cur with pre fixes indicat ing one of s ix 
c at egor i e s  o f  p o s s e s s ion . The s e  c ategories inc lude first , s econd , t hird , 
and nonspe c i fied third person s ingular ; third person plural ; and non­
third person plural . Inalienab le nouns inc lude kin t erms , most body 
part s , and s everal other mis c e llaneous nouns . 
11.5.2.2 . 1. Only kin t erms may o c cur with the kin ind i c ator - k aw a  al­
t ernat ing with - w a : s i - b ow �  ( th e i r-fa th e r )  t h e i r  fa th e r ; w e n a -w e h q k a w a  
( h e r - h usb and ) h e r  husb and . 
11.5.2.2.2. Most b o dy part s are inalienab le : i - r u  ( our- i n s i de s ) our 
i n s i de s ; a r e n - a h s a  ( y our-jawbone ) y ou r  jawbone . 
1 1 . 5.2.2.3. Mi s c ellaneous nouns cons ist of t he following memb ers : - w i  
n ame , - w a  s p i ri t ,  - w a h p e q  vi l lage , and -w a h r a h  re l a t i v e s . Example s :  
i t e f - w f q  ( our-name ) our name ; n a n u -w a h p e q  ( my - v i l lage ) my vi l lage . 
11.5.2.3. A few nouns may oc cur with the p o s s e s s ive pref ixes indicated 
ab ove or in a p o s s e s s ive noun phras e .  
11.5.2 .3.1. Nouns which opt ional ly oc cur with pos s e s s ive prefixes are a n i 
ch i ld ,  e hw e h  t a l k , and a h re wife : nen - a n i ( my - chi l d )  my ch i l d ;  w e n - e hw e h  
( h i s - t a lk ) h i s  ta lk . 
11.5.2.3.2. Mos t  nouns in Awa are alienab le and o c cur without pos s e s s ive 
prefixes but are opt ionally p o s s e s s ed in a p o s s e s s ive noun phras e : i s  
dog ; w e n e  i a  h i s  dog . 
11. 5.3. P r o n o u n s  
Awa pronouns are words which may e ither subst itute for nouns o r  o c cur 
in appos i t i on to nouns or noun phrase s  in an appos i tional phras e .  Pro­
nouns man i fest the subj ect , indirect obj ect , complement , obj ect , and 
quo t at ion tagmemes in claus es and with the appropriate suffixes they 
o c c ur as the modifier in s imilat ive and pos s e s s ive noun phras e s . Subj ect  
t o  s emant i c  l imitat ions , most of the suffixes wh ich o c c ur with nouns 
a l s o  o c c ur with pronouns . Pronouns , however , never oc cur as the head 
o f  head-modi fier noun phras e s . Pronouns are either personal or demon­
s t rat ive . 
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11.5 . 3 . 1. Personal pronouns are either s imp le or intens ive . In b oth 
s e t s  there is  a dist inct ion between first , s econd , and third person 
s ingular , and b etween third and nonthird plural . 
1 1 . 5 . 3. 1 . 1 .  Simple personal pronouns are the only words whi ch may o c cur 
with the suffixes - t i a h r i a h a l o n e ,  by one ' s  s e lf and - b a t a q o n l y ,  a lone . 
The five pronouns are listed b e low . 
Sing 
Pl 
1 s t  
, n e  
i t e  
2nd 3rd 
a re we 
s e  
11 . 5 . 3.1 . 2 . Int ens ive personal pronouns never oc cur with the two suf­
fixes listed in Sect ion 1 1 . 5 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Int ens ive personal pronouns have 
more force and emphas i s  than do s imple pers onal pronouns . They are 
formed by redupli c at ion of all or some of the phoneme s of the s imple 
pers onal pronouns . This  is  i l lustrat ed by a comparis on of the simple 




, n e n e  
i t e  i t e  
2nd 3rd 
a re re wewe 
s e ve 
11 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  Demonstrat ive pronouns always o c c ur with the pronominalizer 
- n a  and indi c at e  informat ion conc erning the distance and e levat ion of 
t he re ferent relat ive to the speake r .  Demonstrat ive pronouns are either 
s imple or int ens ive . 
11 . 5 . 3 . 2 . 1. S imple demonstrat ive pronouns consist o f  the five fol lowing 
words : m i n a t ha t ; m a h n a  t h i s ; i n s e n a  t h a t  down over t h e re ; i r e n a  t h a t  
u p  over t h e re ; and i s e n a  that l e v e l over t h e re . 
11 . 5.3. 2 . 2 . Int ens ive demonst rat ive pronouns are formed by a redupli­
c at i on o f  t he demonstrat ive pronoun stem ( but not the pronominali zer ) 
and cons ist of t he fol l owing three words : i n s e i n s e n a  t h a t  way down over 
t h e re ; i re i  r e n a  t h a t  w ay u p  over there ; and i s e i s e n a  t h a t  le v e l  way o v e r  
t h e re . 
11 . 5 . 4 . M i n o r  W o rd C l a s s e s  
Modi fiers , t emporals ,  int errogat ive s , exclamat ory words , h e s it at ion 
words , response words , and locat ives cons t it ut e  minor word c la s s e s  in 
Awa .  
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11. 5.4 . 1. Modifiers are a c lass  o f  words which manifest the mod i fy ing 
tagmeme s in noun , verb , and modifier modifier-head phrases . Modi fiers 
are e ither restricted or unre strict ed . Re stricted modifiers o c c ur only 
in noun modifier-head phras e s . The s e  modifiers o c c ur not only with noun 
phrase s  but also with verb s and modifiers manifest ing the head tagmeme 
in modifier-head phrases .  The s e  inc lude the int ensives ( a n o t a h . � h n t e ) ,  
the negat ive ( f r e ) ,  and the limiter ( p e h ) .  
11. 5 . 4 . 2 . Temporals manifest the t ime t agmeme in c laus e s : a h r i n a the 
day after tomorrow ; m e t � q  a l i t t l e whi l e  ag o .  
1 1.5.4 . 3 .  Interrogat ives o c c ur with or without the interrogat ive marker 
- b o  as fillers of independent sent ence s which have nonclause constituent s ,  
and without the interrogative marker as fil lers of peripheral c lause 
level s lo t s  in sentences which have c lause const ituent s :  � r a h i how ; a n e q  
w h a t .  
11. 5.4.4 . Exclamat ory words o ccur a s  fil lers of independent nonc lause 
exclamatory sentences : e h n e h  Oh ! ;  uwo i b o Whew ! 
1 1. 5 . 4.5. Hesitat ion words o c cur in appo sit ional phrase s :  m a q  er ; a a a  uh . 
11.5 . 4 . 6 .  Response words oc cur as nonc lause response s entenc e s . Any 
word may oc cur in this s lot and the fo l lowing words oc cur only there and 
as fillers o f  the quotation t agmeme in c lauses :  kowe Yes ; e e  Yes ; 1 r e k a umo 
No ; a q a  No ; ' r a h i n a b omo Who knows ? ;  a n e t a n f b o  or a n e t a n f n ka h n a q Forg e t  i t !  
1 1 . 5.4.7. Locat ives manifest the locat ion t agmeme in c lause s : a n e h e  b e ­
h ind ; a w e n a h pe q  b eneath . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Ant ic ipat ory subj ect  markers indicate the person and numb er o f  the 
subj ect  o f  the fol lowing c l aus e . The subj ect  o f  the independent c laus e  
is  marked by another series o f  affixe s . 
2 .  S imul t aneous and s equent ial markers indicat e  whether the act ion o f  
t h e  following c l ause is  s imultaneous with or sequent ial to  t h e  act ion 
in the first c laus e . When oc curring with the s e  markers , verb stems are 
not inflected with suffixes indicat ing the person , numb er , and t ense o f  
t he c lause i n  which t h e y  oc cur . Since there is never a change of subj e c t  
i n  c laus e s  fol lowing a verb construct ion c ontaining s imult aneous or s e ­
quent ial markers , the subj e c t  o f  t h e  fol lowing c laus e  is also t h e  subj ect  
o f  the first c l ause . A l l  sequent ial and most s imult aneous verb con­
s truct ions o c cur with ant i cipat ory subj ect  markers which ind icate the 
number but not the person o f  the subj e c t  o f  the fol lowing c laus e . 
3 .  The cause marker p u w a - is unique in that it ob l igat orily o c c ur s  with 
ant i c ipatory subj ect  markers even when following nouns , noun phrases , 
and pronouns . In most o f  t he construct ions in which the marker -n a 
o c c urs in this s ke t c h  it ant i cipates  either h e , s h e , i t ,  or I .  Only 
the most appropriate translat ion as indicated by the context will be 
give n . 
4 .  Awa t ext mat erial also c ontains fragment ary nonc lause sent ence s  
whi ch result from t he speaker either b eing interrupted or changing h i s  
mind about what t o  s ay and there fore breaking o f f  a n  utteranc e  b e fore 
it would normally have been c ompleted . However , s ince such fragment s 
do not repres ent a c c epted s entence structure , they will not b e  included 
in this des c ript ion . 
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5 .  The markers - s a b e , - bo q , - t a q , and - ka k e  were handled b y  Are t t a  
Loving and Howard McKaughan i n  t h e  initial anal y s i s  of Awa dependent 
verb s as ant i c ipatory c l ause markers ( See  A .  Loving and H .  McKaughan 
( 19 64 ) , Sect ion 1 . 2 . ) .  
6 .  Note that here the negative and l imit er are considered as modifiers 
o f  noun heads . When they modi fy modifiers , they are part o f  modifier­
modified phrases  ( s ee Sect ion 1 1 . 4 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
7 .  In Howard J .  McKaughan ( ed . ) ,  1 9 73 .  T h e  L ang uag e� 0 6  the E a� te� n  
F am�lq 0 6  t h e  E a� t  N ew Gu�nea H�g hland Sto ck .  Seat tl e . See Bib l iography . 
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A 
ab a ( 3 ) a de ad  l o g  ( c f .  aw a n d )  
- a b a  
( c f .  
- n a b a  ( 3 ) b i g , l arge 
a n o t ah , awa s ll )  
abae ( 3 ) b r o a d ,  wi de , s p r e a d  
out 
abaeiq he b roadens  ( i t ) , h e  
mak e s  ( i t )  wi de r ,  h e  s p re ads 
( i t )  out , it s p re ads out ( c f .  
a b ah n a h i q ,  m u e q m u e r i q ,  
w i  q m a  n f h q ) 
abamiehq I agareqm1ehq h e  i s  
c ut ( rare ) 
at akawa ( 3 ) h i s  youn g e r  b r othe r ,  
h i s  younger  n e ph ew , h i s  y ounge r 
male c ous i n , t h e  n ewe s t  o r  
y o un ge s t  ( o f anyt h i n g ) , ( c ol -
l oqui a l  us age ) h e r  y ounger 
, s i s t e r  ( c f .  a w a hw a , IS ,  6 n a n a hw a ) 
abanehq ( swe et  pot at o )  i s  dry 
r ot t e d  ( c f .  aw i s u i q )  
abapete <mora> ( 3 ) f i ve p l u s  
< o n e > ( us e d  t o  form numb e rs 6 
t hr ough 9 a n d  s ome h i gh e r  
n umb e r s  p a s t  2 5 ,  t h o ugh f o r ­
me r ly the  Awa s e l dom w a s  s p e ­
c i f i c  p a s t  1 0  o r  2 0  an d s i n c e  
t h e  P i dgin  c o unt i n g  s y s t e m  has  
c ome into  us age for t alk i n g  
ab out a n d  c oun t i n g  money , 
numb e rs p a s t  2 5  us i n g  t h i s are 
r a r e ly us e d  an d p e rh ap s  are 
b e c omi n � ob s o le t e )  ( c f . 
a i ra p e t e ) 
abaqmiehq I abaqmarehq [ ab i q ]  
h e  has  o r  c ar r i e s  ( i t )  on h i s  
s h ou l de r ;  h e  rub s o r  dab s ( a  
l i qui d o r  greas e )  on ( h i ms e l f  
o r  an ot h e r  p e r s o n  o r  t h i n g )  
( c f .  6 b e k i q ,  s o b a r u q  s ob a r u r i q ,  
t o g ( q ) 
abaqmarehq I abaqm1ehq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
ataratak1q h e  pat c h e s  o r  r e i n ­
f o r c e s  a b u r n e d  t h rough c o oki n g  
b amb o o  w i t h  a p i e c e  o f  b amb oo  
ab arah ( 3 ) v l d  t h i ngs  ( th at 
are re ady t o  b e  t h r own away ) 
( c f .  n a h on a h ) 
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at arah ( 2 )  a t an b i n d i n g  ( wh i ch  
c ome s from a small  s ap l i n g  an d 
i s  us e d  t o  de c o rate arrows ) 
abarahniq h e  d e c o r at e s  w i t h  
t h i s  t an b i n di ng 
at arahre ( 3 ) t w o  b r othe rs , t w o  
m a l e  c o us i n s , a nephew and  h i s  
un c l e  ( c f .  a b a k aw a , a b ow a , 
a w a h w a ,  s e 6 n a n a h ) 
abariq h e  pulls  or drags ( t h i n g s  
or an o t h e r  p e r s o n  by  the  hand 
o r  arm) , h e  ab duc t s  a female 
( c f .  a b a h p a h u  n a g a q , a h m p oq m r eh q , 
s a b i r i q )  
abari anehq he c o mmi t s  a dult e ry 
o r  forni c at i on ( c f .  a h b a b a q  
i n  i ,  ( r , h e h  w e h ) 
abasehq he s t eps  on ( i t ) , h e  
t ramp l e s  on ( i t )  ( c f .  a h n a re h , 
o g e s a h  i q ) 
abataq ( 1 )  w e l l , fi t t i n g , ade­
quat e , whole , p e r fe ct ( c f .  
a b e re h q , a w a h o ,  aw e h r a q , k awe r i q )  
ab ataq miehq he i s  w e l l , h e  i s  
i s  n ot s i ck ( c f .  a w a h o ,  
k awe r a g i q )  
ab ataq <sugewehq> <he s le p t >  
w e l l  
at ataq <ke > uno Move ove r <le ve l> 
away from ( me ) !  
abatapl ( 2 )  a p l a c e  whe re t h e re 
are  n o  p e o p l e , a l on e ly p l a c e , 
on the  s i de l i n e s  ( c f .  a b o t a n a h , 
t oe n s a )  
abahbahraq ( 1 )  me r g i n g  t o  two 
r i ve rs 
atahgiq I pahgai ( 3 ) a mi s c ar­
r i age ( c f .  p u s a n a i ) 
atahgaiq I atahgai anehq s h e  
has a mi s c ar r i age 
ab<ihgai anehq I abahgaiq ( s ee  
ab o ve ) 
abahna I anabahna ( 3 ) o n e  l e n gt h  
o f  b amb o o  ( c f .  a n a , a k a h r a k ah q , 
k a b a h r a , p 6 ra , s a h r a ) 
abahnahiq [ abaeiq ] h e  s c att e r s  
o r  me s s e s  u p  ( t h i n gs ) , h e  
s p re ads ( th i n g s ) out , ( t he w i n d )  
s c at t e r s  o r  me s s e s  u p  ( t h i n g s ) 
( c f .  ab i n s 6q a b i n s 6 r i q ,  
a n ah r i n a n a h r i n i q ,  e b e r a h b e r i q )  
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abahnl ( 2 )  a fat h e r  and s o n , 
an unc le and nephew ( c f .  
a b a r a h re ,  a b ow a , a b oy a h � ,  
a h n  i n k �w c O  
abahpahu nagaq ( 1 ) a rope u s e d  
f o r  p u l li n g  o r  draggi n g  ( s ome ­
t h i n g )  ( c f .  a b a r i q ,  n � g � q ) 
abahq ( 1 )  a h o l e , ( s l an g )  h i s  
anus 
ab ahpiteno 
t h e  anus ! 
e h b o )  
( 3 ) Y o u  o n e  from 
( sw e a r i n g )  ( c f .  
ab ahrab ahkara. ( 2 )  a dri l l  
( c f .  a b e h y on k a r a )  
abahrab ahq ( 1 )  a h o l e  
abahrabahriq he dri l l s  o r  
b o r e s  a h ol e  ( i n i t ) ,  i t  h a s  
a h o l e  i n  ( i t )  
Abahq ( 1 ) a dan c e  
cllicfuriq h e  dan c e s , ( t op )  s p i n s  
( c f .  � b �h s 6 i q ,  m a h b i r i q ,  
s e b e r i q ,  weh rew a n s oq ) 
Ab ahso ( 3 ) dan c e  ch ant ( c f .  
i g o n k 6 , i k H q ) 
Abahsoi� h e  dan c e s  and  c h an t s  
( c f .  a b � h r i q ,  w e h rew a n s oq )  
abahrabahq ( 1 )  a h o l e  ( c f .  
a b a h q ) 
abahrab ahkara ( 2 )  a d r i l l  
( c f .  � b e h y o n k a r � )  
abahrabahriq h e  dri l l s  o r  
b o r e s  a h o l e  ( i n i t )  i t  has  
a h o l e  i n  ( i t )  
Abcfuriq h e  danc e s , ( t op )  s p i n s  
( c f .  � b � h s 6 i q ,  m a h b i r i q ,  
s eb e r i q , weh r e w a n s oq ) 
abahso ( 3 ) dan c e  chant ( c f .  
i g on k 6 ,  i k H q ) 
abahsoi� h e  dan c e s  a n d  c h ant s 
( c f .  a b � h r i q ,  weh rew a n s oq ) 
abe ( 3 )  b ur n e d  over gras s l an d ,  
b l a c k  c h a r re d gra s s  ( c f .  
e h b i e h i )  
aberehq h e  s e ar c h e s  t h r ough 
burn e d  ove r gra s s land ( fo r  
b ur n e d  o r  a s phy x i at e d  game ) 
( c f .  k a b e h f q , k 6 r � h n i q ,  
s a p a ro r i q )  
abe ( 2 )  maggot s ( c f .  k a b a u  
g a b a u i q ) 
-aberahq / - awerahq ( 1 ) a - a - a - - a  
( p au s e  w o r d )  ( c f .  u ma h q )  
aberehq i t  i s  f i t t i n g ,  i t  i s  
ade quat e , i t  i s  g o o d ,  i t  i s  
c omplet e ,  i t  i s  p e r fe ct , ( ar t i ­
c le o f  c loth i n g )  fi t s  
abeh ( 3 ) h o l l ow i n  t re e  ( c f .  
n � n k � q ) 
abehiq s h e  i s  st r i p p i n g  b a rk o f f  
( s ap l i n g )  ( for mak i n g  s t r i ng ) 
abehpero / ehbehpero ( 2 )  b ut t e r  
b e ans  
s ahnsane abehpero / sahns ane 
ehbehpero ( 2 )  w i l d  b ut t e r  
b e an s  ( l i t . gh os t s ' b u t t e r  
b e anB ) 
abehq ( 1 )  worthle s s , n o  g o o d  
abehqabehq ( 1 )  t e a s i n g  an o t h e r  
( by dan c i n g  a d e a d  s n ak e  o r  
s i mi lar ob j e ct and c h as i n g  
h i m ) , ut t e rly worth l e s s 
abehq naneq ka ( 2 )  worthl e s s  
ani mals o r  i n s e ct s , i n s e c t s  
w i t h  no  n ame s ( li t .  worth �e s s  
animate things ) 
abehrani ( 2 )  a go o d- f o r ­
not h i n g  pe rs on , a mi gr ant o r  
one w h o  wan de r s  f r o m  vi l l age 
to vi l l age h avi n g  no h ome or 
gardens ( from a b e h q  worth l e s s  
+ a n Y  p e r s on ) 
abehrab ehriq h e  works s o r c e ry 
( on h i m )  
abehyo ( nkara) ( 2 ) b amb oo dri l l  
( us e d  t o  h ol l ow o u t  l en g t h s  o f  
c ook i n g  o r  i rr i gat i on b amb o o )  
( c f .  a b a h r a b a h k a r a )  
Abehyoniq h e  h o l l ows out b amb o o  
abi / naonabi ( 3 ) a s c ar ( c f .  
n a o ,  w a h n d q ) 
abiokiq i t  b e c ome s a s c ar ( c f .  
p e h e r a g i q ,  w a g i q ,  w a w e g i q )  
io abi ( 3 ) p o x  marks ( s ai d t o  
b e  l i k e  f r og ' s e ar and  b e l i eve d 
t o  b e  c au s e d  by f r o g  uri n e ) 
( l i t . frog s car ) ( c f .  n ao n ab ( )  
pori ah abi ( 3 ) a s c a r  from an 
arrow wound ( li t .  arrow B car ) 
abi ah ( 2 )  P h i s  n o s e , i t s  b e ak 
or s n out , the p o i n t  ( of s ome­
t h i n g )  ( c f .  a i b a r i q n f ,  e h g a i ) 
abiabmarehq / abiabmatiehq h e  
i s  s e ri ous ( b e i n g  an gry ) ,  he 
is  f r own i n g  ( l i t . h e  p u ts 
h i s  nos e ) ( c f .  a b i ll h n s a n i q )  
abiabnkiehnatiehq he i s  
s t rai ght - fa c e d  o r  e xp r e s ­
. s i on l e s s  
abiabnsa ( 2 )  a frown 
abi abnsaniq h e  has  a frown 
( c f .  a b i ll h m, he h q ,  a i b a n a n s i q )  
abiabpibehq h e  as s e rt s  t h at 
he i s  t el l i n g  t ruth ( li t .  
h e  p ri cks or s h oots on or i n  
h i s  n os e ) 
abiahpi ira rehq / abiabpi 
togiq he i s  fur i ous  ( l i t . a 
fi re i s  b urning on o r  in h i s  
n os e )  ( c f .  t a on s ah i q )  
abiab pOb6kira ( 2 )  moros e ,  
s e ri o us ( c f .  m � r � n k i  ri!\ )  
abiab tampiriiq h e  i s  an gry , 
h e  p out s ( l i t . h i s  n o s e  i s  
o v e rrun w i th w e e ds ) ( c f . 
a b i ll h t a mu r u p a g i q )  
abiab tamurupagiq h e  i s  an gry , 
he p out s ( li t .  h i s  n os e  i s  
dri e d  up ) ( c f .  a b i ll h 
t a mp i r i  i q )  
abiab taropagiq h i s f a c e  i s  
wri n k l e d ( from o l d  age ) ( li t . 
h i s  nos e i s  w ri n k Z e d )  
abiab tutupagiq h e  i s  an gry o r  
p o ut i n g , h e  i s  s a d ,  he i s  d i s ­
app o i n t e d  ( l i t . h i s  n o s e  h an gs 
dow n )  ( c f .  a b i ll h t amp i r i i q ,  
a b i llh t am u r u p a g i q )  
abinsoq ( 1 )  many i t e ms t o get h e r , 
many a c t i vi t i e s ( c f .  a hw i m i ) 
abins6qab insoriq ( th ings ) are 
t op s y -t ur vy ,  ( th i ngs ) are all  
me s s e d  up , he me s s e s  ( th i n gs ) 
all  aroun d ( c f .  a b a h n ah i q ,  
e b e r a h b e r i q ) 
abins6riq h e  has  many a c t i v ­
i t i e s  fac i n g  h i m ,  h e  i s  l o ad e d  
down ( c f .  p i a h b i ah r i q )  
ab ipi / apipi ( 3 ) c rumb s ( c f .  
s u s u k a r i q )  
abiqn6 ( 2 )  b ra i n  mat t e r , b on e  
marrow 
abiqn6no ( 2 )  s t a�n ant o r  di rty 
wat e r  ( c f .  s e g a ru )  
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abiroiq h e  mas h e s  ( i t )  up i n t o  
a f i n e  p ow de r ,  h e  b re aks  ( i t )  
i n t o  many s mall  p i e c e s  ( c f .  
ay a h n i q ,  s o mp i r a h i q ,  s on k i r i q )  
abitagiq / awi tagiq P h e  forget s ,  
he d o e s  n o t  rememb e r  
aboawah (weh ) ( 3 ) a n  e l d e r  o r  
o l de r  mat ure male ( c f .  w e h ) 
aboawah ahre ( 3 )  / aboawah ini 
( 2 )  an o l d e r  woman ( c f .  a h r e ,  
- i  n n 
abobiah ( 2 )  P h i s  b a ck ( c f .  
ab � )  
abobiahn s ahq ( 1 )  h i s  b ackb o n e  
( c f .  a g H )  
abob iahnsehgiranani ( 2 )  a 
l a z y  p e r s o n  ( li t . s t rai ght 
b acke d  p e rs on ) ( c f .  t ao r a h o )  
abobiah tabahnsera ( 2 )  h i s  
k i dneys 
abobiah taeberanani ( 2 )  a h a r d  
w o rk i n g  p e r s on , a n  i n dus t ri ous  
p e r s o n  ( li t . b e n t  b ack e d  p e r­
s on )  ( c  f .  a r 0 r ae b e  r a , 
t a u n t a h u )  
abob6gigiq PS h e  i s  s k i nny or 
gaunt 
abob6raq / abob6rAhq ( 1 )  on t op 
o f ,  r i gh t  b e h i n d  o r  on h i s  b a ck 
abob6raq senahniq h e  b u i lds  up , 
h e  s t a c k s  one on t o p  o f  o t h e r  
abogeh ( 3 )  ro o f  
abogehiq h e  bui l ds a ro o f ,  h e  
put s a r o o f  o n  ( a  h ous e )  ( c f .  
s os a h ( q , t o a re h q ) 
abogehre ( 3 ) r aft e rs , r i dge 
pole ( c f . w a h q ) 
abogeh ( 3 ) b u s h  o r  t re e  t op 
( c f .  a r oq ) 
abogehrapete i rehq h e  un de r ­
s t ands o r  k n ows  o n ly a l i t t le 
( o f s ome f o r e i gn l an guage ) 
( l i t . h e  h e ars from the t op 
of the t re e ) ( c f .  aw a h e p e t e  
r re h q , k a mp a re )  
abogehiq h e  b u i lds  a r o o f ,  h e  
put s a ro o f  o n  ( a  h ous e )  ( c f .  
s o s a h ( q , t oa r e h q ) 
abogehre ( 3 ) raft e r s , ri d g e  p o l e  
( c f .  w llh q )  
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abomarehq I abomiehq [ aboniq] 
he c ut s  o ff t op o f  s ugar c ane 
f o r  rep l ant i n g ;  he get s h i s  
de adfa l l  t rap r e a dy t o  s e t ; 
( rat ) chews h o l e s  i n  ( i t )  
abonaboniq i t  i s  t at t e re d  an d 
full o f  rat chewe d h ol e s , 
( rat ) c hews ( i t )  full o f  
h o l e s  ( c f .  a m p o r a n  u n � , 
n a n k 6 r eh q )  
arun abonaboniq h i s  i n s i de s  
p ai n  ( li t . h i s  ins i des are 
chewe d fu Z Z  of h o Z e s ) ( c f .  
k a r a n d r a )  
abons uehq [ ab oniq]  h e  s t r i p s  o f f  
( wi t h  h i s  t ee th ) ,  ( an a n i ma l )  
b i t e s  ( h i m )  
ab6raq i n  s i ght 
ab6raq kehq it is  in s i ght 
ab6raq marehq he h as put o r  
put s ( i t )  i n  s i ght , h e  di s ­
plays  o r  exhib i t s  ( i t ) , h e  
fi n ds ( i t )  
aboraq miehq 
aborariq he 
c omes i n t o  
s i ght 
he is  i n  s i ght 
fi n ds ( i t ) ,  he 
s i ght , it is  in 
aboris arehq [ aborisehq] h e  
l e ve l s  o r  c l ears  ( l an d )  ( c f .  
e g 6 r q , k a n s 6 e h q , a h n i r i q ,  
i t e re h q ) 
abotanah ( 2 )  b a rren ground 
( c f .  a b a t a p i ,  t oe n s a )  
abotanahniq i t  i s  b arren 
ground 
abowa ( 3 ) P his fat h e r , h i s  
un c le , h i s  male employe r ,  
( an i mal ' s )  own e r  ( c f .  a b a h n l ,  
a b oy a h u , w a h n a h ) 
aboya ( 2 )  a spe c i al f o o d  made 
from grat e d  t ar o  ( c f .  a h n k o , 
k a n t i g a r � ,  k a r u n t u n i q )  
aboyaniq h e  mak e s  g r at e d  t aro 
f o o d  
aboyahu ( 2 )  a fat h e r  an d 
daugh t e r ,  an un c l e  and n i e c e  
( c f .  a b a h n l , a n ow a , a y a h u n k aw a )  
abu ( 2 )  P t h e  s mall o f  h i s 
b ac k  ( c f .  a b ob i a h )  
abugeqnahniq h e  c l o s e s  i n  a 
c i rcular are a ,  h e  d an c e s  o r  
w a l k s  around i n  a c i r c l e  ( c f .  
e k e q n a h n i q ,  k e n ah n i q ,  k e n r q , 
w i  r a  i q )  
abuahwa ( 3 ) a male age -mat e o f  
anot h e r  male ( c f .  6 n a h , 
s e a b 6 a h b 6 a h , w e n e  w e h ) 
abuyorehq h e  w r i t h e s  ( c f .  k a b a u  
g a b a u i q )  
aebe ( 2 )  fetus  i n  e gg ( c f .  oe r e O  
aebekuno Move ove r out o f  t h e  
way ! ( c f .  e k a b a h n o )  
aeb6 ( 3 ) s t e al i n g , s t o l e n  
aeb6 ani ( 2 )  t h i e f  ( li t . 
s t e a Zing p e rs on ) 
aeb6iq he s t e als  
aeb6garansah ( 2 )  a sh aft of  
l i ght i n  t h e  s emi - darkne s s  
aekiq i t  i s  c r ooke d o r  b ent ( c f .  
a e r e p ewe g i q ,  k a b on k i q ,  t a b i r a h b i q )  
aeq ( 1 )  ani mal e x c ret a ( c f .  
k a h k a h q , p r o ,  s e q ) 
aetarehq a n i mal de fe c at e s , he 
de fe c at e s  ( c f .  s e t a r eh q )  
aeyanahriqnahri riq I 
aeyanahruntuniq h e  i s  s i ck 
w i t h  di arrh o e a  havi n g  i t  s o  
b a dly that  h i s  e nt ra i l s  are 
s ai d  t o  be b ack  on h i s  b ack  
bone  ( c f .  p u r i p u r i r i q )  
aeqmarehq [ ae rehq ] h e  l e ave s i t  
twi s t e d ,  ( wi n d )  twi s t s  ( i t )  ( c f .  
ae k i q , s o i p e h q ) 
ae repewegiq i t  i s  c r o ok e d ,  ( h i s  
b a c k )  has a k i nk i n  i t  ( c f .  
a e k i q , k a b on k i q ,  t ab i r a h b i q )  
aerepehq h e  b e nds ( i t )  i n t o  a 
curve ( c f .  k ab on ( q ,  s a b on ( q )  
aetarehq h e  de fe c at e s  ( c f .  
k a h k a h r i q ,  p ( o t a re h q , s e t a re h q ) 
aeyanahriqnahririq I aeyanahrUntuniq 
h e  is s i c k w i t h  di arrh o e a  h av i n g  
i t  s o  b adly t h at h i s  e n t rai ls  
are s ai d  to  b e  b ack  on  his  b ack 
b one ( c f .  a e q , p u r i p u r i r i q ,  s e q )  
aeyan�rUntUniq / 
aeyanahriqnahririq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
agagabehronaiq ( t ar o ) i s  b or e d  
i n t o  by  a c e r t a i n  b o ri n g  i n s e c t  
( c f .  k � r a m p 6 n s ( i q )  
agagaq ( 1 )  t h e  s t r i n gy sub ­
s t an c e  i n  a b an an a  p e e l  
agagariq ( an unr i p e  b a n an a )  
draws t h e  mout h , t h e  s t r i n gy 
s ub s t an c e  i n  a b an an a  p e e l  
s t i ck s  i n  t h e  t h r o at o r  
mouth 
agai ( 2 )  P h i s  h i p  or s i de o f  
h i s  b ut t oc k s  ( c f .  e h we s e h ) 
agania ( 2 )  a pyt h on 
agantawiehq [ agantarehq ] ( th e  
r i ve r )  t ak e s  o r  f l o at s i t  o r  
h i m  away ( c f . a r a )  
agarahgaq ( 1 ) a b ar r i c a de made 
by c r i s s - c r o s s i n g  s t i ck s  ( c f .  
� g ( n a h g i  ) 
agarahgakara ( 2 )  a s t i ck 
u s e d  t o  c r i s s - c r o s s  b arri c ade 
( c f .  a g i n a h g i g a r a )  
agarahgari� he b a r r i c ade s ( c f .  
pe ra h s a re h q , t a k o r i q )  
agareqmiehq / abamiehq h e  i s  c ut 
agareqawiq he c ut h i m ,  ( gr a s s 
o r  k n i fe ) c ut h i m  
agareqagareqs � ( 2 )  a t ype  
o f  s aw gras s 
agar6r6iq ( wat e r )  gur gles  ( as 
i t  runs ) 
ageh ( ga) marehq / awehgamarehq 
h e  me a s ur e s  
ageh ( ga) maregara ( 2 )  a s t i c k  
us e d  t o  me a s ure w i t h , a rule r 
agiehq h e  r o as t s  ( fo o d  i n  t h e  
a s h e s ) ;  h e  w r i t e s  ( a  let t e r ) ;  
h e  rub s w i t h  s t i n g i n g  n e t t l e  
( c f .  s e h i r a n i q ,  t ( r (q )  
aginahgi ( 3 ) a b ar r i c a de made 
by  c ri s s -c r os s i n g  many s t i ck s , 
a l o a d  t h at k e e p s  get t i ng 
c aught i n  t h e  t h i c k e t  o r  i n  a 
n arrow p a s s age w ay 
aginahgigara ( 2 )  s t i ck u s e d  
t o  c r i s s - c ro s s  b a r r i c ade ( c f .  
� g a r a h g a k a r a ) 
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aginahgiiq ( a  l o a d )  c at c h e s  
a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n  i n  t h e  t h i ck e t  
o r  i n  a n a r r ow pas s age w ay ( c f .  
� g a r a h g a r i q )  
aginahgipeq t h i c k e t  o r  ove r­
growt h , a s ma l l  s t orage  p l a c e  
where i t  i s  h a r d  t o  s t ore  
t h i n gs o f  r e a s o n ab l e  l e n gt h  
or s i z e  ( c f .  t a n a h r a i p e q ) 
agikiq / kikiq ( s omet h i n g  hung 
on a pe g )  falls off ( t he p e g )  
( c f .  � g ( q m � re h q ) 
-agiq i t  o r  h e  b e c ome s ( s ome­
t h i n g ) , i t  o r  h e  move s ove r t o  
( a  p l a c e ) ,  i t  h ap p e n s  
<ke> a g i q i t  o r  h e  mov e s  
< l e ve l > , i t  b e c ome s ( s ome ­
t h i n g )  ( c f .  u k i q )  
agiqmarehq / agiqm1ehq h e  t ak e s  
i t  down from ( a  p e g ) , s h e  t ak e s  
( he r  s t ri n g  b a g )  o ff ( he r  h e a d )  
( c f .  � g ( k i q )  
ag6 ( 2 )  new root  s ho o t  ( on a 
yam)  ( c f .  � n u q ) 
ago tuiq t h e  n ew root  s ho o t  
grows ( li t .  the root goes 
down ) ( c f .  � n u b e g ( q ) 
ag6ago ( 3 ) l o a d  o f  many t h i ngs  
c ar r i ed by  fe ma l e  on  her  h e a d  
( c f .  t o g a b r n k � b ( )  
ag6agoiq s h e  c a r ri e s  a l o ad on 
h e r  h ea d  ( c f .  p i a h b i a h r i q )  
ag6g6gara ( 2 )  h i s  c o l l arb one 
( fr om Fore ) ( c f .  a k o g a ra , 
� y a h b e g a  d )  
ag6qmi ( 3 ) t h e  l o op on a s t r i n g  
b ag t h rough wh i ch t h e  handle  i s  
t h r e a d e d  
ag6qmiiq s h e  mak e s  t h e  l o op o n  
a s t r i n g  b a g  
ai ( n i )  ( 2 )  f r o g  e ggs ( c f .  o y e r a ) 
ainsobehiq ( fr o g ) l ay s  e ggs  
( li t . i t  vomi ts e ggs ) ( c f .  
m a q m a re h q ) 
al ( 2 )  a s ap l i n g  p l ant e d  i n  t h e  
gardens , i n n e r  b ark o f  the  s ap ­
l i n g ,  s t ri n g  m a d e  from t h e  i n n e r  
b ark o f  t h e  s ap l i ng ( t h i s  s t r i n g  
i s  usua l ly u s e d  undy e d )  ( c f .  
k � h b � n a h , t a g �  i ,  t a n a h r a p e q ) 
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aln k aq l aIn kahq ( 1 )  a 
c ap e  made from s t r i p s  o f  t he 
i n n e r  b ark o f  t h i s  s ap l i n g  
ain ( uq )  Unah ( 2 )  b ag i n  wh i ch 
a b ab y  i s  c arri e d ,  t h e  a ft e r ­
b i rt h  ( fr o m  a r  + u n a h  b ag )  
( c f .  p u s a n a i ) 
ai ( 3 ) p e e l i n gs , hus ks , s h e l l s , 
s k i n s , p e e l s , p o ds ( c f .  a n a n a , 
k h � ) 
ai ( gara) ( 2 )  h i s  foot o r  l e g ,  
h o o f  o r  p aw ( o f a n  an i mal ) ,  
l e g ( o f an a n i mal ) , whe e l  ( o f 
a veh i c l e  o f  ai rpl ane ) ( c f .  
a y a h , a y a h n k a r a )  
ai amb aru ( 2 )  h i s  hee l ( li t .  
h i s  fo ot b o t t om )  
aiaqna ( 3 )  le ash o r  t et h e r i n g  
r Ope t i e d  t o  a n i ma l ' s h i n d  
l e g  
a i  aura ( 2 )  h i s  ankle b on e  
( li t . h i s  fo ot eye ) 
ai awaruq ( 1 )  t h e  s ol e  o f  h i s  
foot 
ai ayah ( 2 )  h i s l i mb s , all 
h i s  b o dy parts ( l it . h i s  fe e t  
h i s  h an ds ) 
aibibiiq h i s f e e t  wobb le , he 
is  uns t e ady on h i s  feet 
aib inonoiq h e  c ovet s ,  h e  i s  
an gry , h i s  feet  t remb l e  
( i n di c at i n g  s i ckne s s ) ( c f .  
a i ( g a r � )  p a b e k i q ,  awa h re i q )  
aib6ip6iriq ( an gry ch i l d  o r  
dy i n g  p i g )  k i ck s  o r  flai ls  
h i s  f e e t  
aib6ranahni riq he ( an gry 
c h i l d )  k i c k s  out at ( h i m ) , 
he k i cks  a b a l l  w i t h  h i s  
f oot 
aigogeniq a s o r e  c ome s on  the 
b ot t om of h i s  feet  
ai i rans anagiq he i s  an gry , 
h e  i s  i n  a rage ( l i t . h i s  
fe e t  are s h akin� ) ( c f .  
a i b i n on o i q ,  a b i a h p i  i r a 
re h q ) 
ai obeq h i s  t oe ( l i t . h i s  
fo o t - j oi n t  p l a ce ) ( c f .  
a y ah n ob e q , 0 )  
ai ( gara) pabekiq 
h i s  foot t ur n s  
i s  an gry ( l i t .  
t u rns ) 
he c ovet s ;  
s i deway s ; he 
h i s  fo ot 
ai ( gara) pukiq h i s  foot i s  
as l e e p  ( l i t . h i s  foot di e s ) 
airapete <mora> ( 3 ) t en p l u s  
< o n e >  ( us e d  t o  f o rm t h e  num­
b e rs 11 through 14 an d s ome 
h i gh e r  numb e rs p a s t  30 ( li t .  
< on e >  from h i s  fo ot ) ( c f .  
a b a pe t e )  
aiaiiq h e  i s  s l ow ( a  b i t  de r o g ­
at o ry )  ( c f .  a o r a q me i q ,  
a ra m u r a h r a ,  p e hwe h r uwe ) 
ai ambaru ( 2 )  h i s  h e e l  ( li t . 
h i s  fo ot b o t t om ) 
aiaqna ( 3 ) l e a s h  o r  t e t h e r i n g  
rope t i e d  t o  ani mal ' s  h i n d  l e g  
ai aura ( 2 )  h i s  ankle b on e  ( l i t . 
h i s  fo o t  eye ) 
aiawaq ( 1 )  b re a s t  o f  fowl ( c f .  
k ( n s oq n e h ) 
ai awaruq ( 1 )  t h e  s ol e  o f  h i s  
foot 
ai ayah ( 2 )  h i s  l i mb s , a l l  h i s  
b o dy p art s ( li t .  h i s  fe e t  h i s  
hands ) 
aibana ( 3 )  h i s  n o s t ri l s  
aibanansansiq h e  frowns ( r are ) 
( c f .  ab i a h n s a n i q )  
aibante ( 2 )  s i de of  no s e , out e r  
edge  o f  n o s t ri ls  
aibantenkara ( 2 )  fly i n g  f o x  
w i n g  b o n e  ( w orn t h rough h o l e  
i n  out e r  e dge o f  n o s t r i l  f o r  
de c o r at i on ) ( c f .  a i s e h ) 
aibariqni ( 3 )  p i g ' s  s n out ( c f .  
a b i a h )  
aibaro ( 2 )  
aibaroniq 
t w an g  
aibeh ( 3 )  
( c f .  e n u ,  
a n as al twan g 
h e  t alks w i t h  a n as al 
h ar d e n e d n a s a l  muc us 
u ma r a )  
aibibiiq h i s  f e e t  wobb l e , h e  i s  
uns t e ady o n  h i s  f e e t  
aibinonoiq h e  c ove t s , he i s  an gry 
h i s  feet  t remb le ( i n di c at i n g  
s i ckne s s )  ( li t .  h i s  foo t  s hi v­
e rs ) 
aib6ip6iriq ( an gry ch i l d  o r  
dyi n g  p i g )  k i c k s  o r  flai ls  h i s  
feet  
aiboranahniriq ( an gry c hi l d ) 
k i c k s  o ut at ( hi m ) , h e  k i c k s  
a b a l l  wit h  h i s  f o o t  ( c f . 
t u p o r i q )  
algaqna ( 3 ) h i s anc e s t o r  ( c f .  
a y a h n k aq n a )  
aigaqna ( 3 ) h o l di n g  h i m  by h i s  
le g ( c f .  a y ah n k aq n a )  
aigaqnaiq h e  hol ds h i m  by h i s  
l e g  
ai ( gara) ( 2 )  h i s  f o ot o r  l e g ,  
h o o f  or p aw ( o f an an i mal ) ,  l e g  
( o f an  animal ) , wh e e l  ( o f a 
veh i c l e  o r  a i r p l an e ) 
aigara iransanagiq h e  i s  an gry 
he i s  in a rage ( li t . h i s  
fe e t  a r e  s h aking ) ( c f .  
a i b i n o n o i q , a b i ah p i  i r a r e h q )  
aigara pabekiq h e  c ovet s ,  h i s 
f o ot turns  s i deway s , h e  i s  
an gry ( li t .  h i s  fo o t  turns ) 
( c f .  a r u  p a b e k i q )  
aigara pukiq h i s  foot i s  
a s le e p  ( l i t . h i s  foo t  di e s ) 
aigara tutukiq h i s  l e gs are 
w e ak , he is  a c ri pp l e  
ibon aigara ( 2 )  s t r i pe s  i n  
c louds made by  r a i n  ( l i t . 
rain foo t )  
<kabre >  aigara ( 2 )  < c a r >  
whe e l  ( l i t . car foo t )  
aigaraq ( 1 )  a t ype o f  mot h 
( c f .  a h n ew i h a n uq , p a h p a r a h , 
s a ma h n s a m a h ) 
aigogeniq a s o re c ome s  on the  
b ot t om o f  h i s f o o t  
( mobeq ) aigu (nayabnku) / ( mobeq ) 
negu (nayabnku) ( 2 )  twenty 
( c f .  i n a y a h n k u )  
aikiaikiq ( an i ma l ) s n i ffs ( c f .  
k u n k u n i q )  
ai (ni ) ( 2 )  f r o g  e ggs ( c f .  
oy e d ) 
ainsobehiq ( fro g )  l ay s  e g g s  
( li t . i t  vomi ts e ggs ) ( c f .  
ma q m a r e h q ) 
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ainsobehiq ( wat e r  c r e at ur e s )  l ay 
e ggs ( c f .  a n u n k a h p ( e h q , ob ( e h q , 
maq ma re h q ) 
aln ( uq)  una ( 2 )  t h e  b ag i n  wh i ch 
a b ab y  i s  c a r ri e d ,  t h e  a ft e rb i rt h  
( c f .  p u s a n a i ) 
ai obeq h i s  t o e  ( li t . h i s  foo t ­
j oi n t p Z ace ) ( c f .  a y' il h n ob e q , 0 )  
aiq ( 1 )  fi n i s h e d ,  c omplet e ly 
airaiq ( an a c t i on o r  t alk ) i s  
fi n i s h e d o r  c omp l e t e o r  fi n al 
( c f .  p a r a b a g i q )  
aiqmarehq / aiqmiehq he s ort s out 
( t he g o o d  from t h e  b a d  o r  small  
from l a r ge ) ( c f .  s i q m ( e h q ) 
aiqmusia / aisapira ( 2 )  
r e c e s s  o f  t h e  n o s e  ( c f .  
s u a h r i a ) 
t h e  
• v s a p l  r a , 
airaiq i t  ( an a ct i on o r  t alk ) i s  
fi n i s h e d o r  c omp l e t e  o r  fi n al 
( c f .  p a  ra b a g i  q ,  t e aw a s  u e h q ) 
airairiq h e  h o a r ds , he k e e p s  an d 
doe s n ' t  s h are 
airapete <mora> 
< o n e >  ( us e d  t o  
1 1  t h r ough 1 4 ,  
s o  on ) 
( 3 ) t e n  plus 
f o rm the  numb e rs 
31 t h rough 3 4  an d 
ebeq ai rapete <mora> ( 3 ) 
f i f t e e n  p lus < o n e >  ( us e d  t o  
form t h e  numb e r s  1 6  t h r ough 
19 , 36 t h rough 39 and s o  on ) 
airas aruehq ( hu s b a n d  o f  a p r e g ­
n ant woman ) fle e s  ( wh e n  h e  s e e s  
p i g ' s  t racks  l e s t  h e  s t e p  ove r 
the  t ra c k s  whi ch  h e  fe e l s  would 
e n ab l e  t h e  p i g  to  get away f r om 
t h e  hunt e rs ) 
airi ( 3 ) a b un dle o r  a b unch 
airiiq he wraps up ( s omet h in g ) , 
h e  t i es ( s omet h i n g )  ( c f .  
t a r a k o y a h i q , komu r a h i q )  
poriah airi ( 3 ) a p ayme nt , a 
r e c ompe n s e  ( l i t . arrow b un d Z e ) 
( c f .  a pe q ) 
ai riqnehq ( s alt , u r i n e , s t i n g i n g  
n e t t l e , a s c rape ) c aus e s  ( h i s  
s k i n ) t o  burn o r  s t i n g  ( c f .  
a u i n s e h q ) 
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ais apira / aiqmas ia ( 2 )  t h e  
r e c e s s  o f  the  n o s e  ( c f .  s a p i  r a , 
aisapiran ani ( 2 )  o n e  w i t h  a 
deep r e c e s s  i n  h i s  n o s e  
aiseh ( 3 ) anyt h i n g  worn i n  the  
p i e r c e d  s ep t um o f  t h e  n o s e  ( fo r  
de c o r at i on )  ( c f .  a i b a n t e n k a r a , 
e n k a r e q , k a n k am p i n a )  
aisobuiq h e  i s  an gry ( c f .  
t a o n s a h i q ) 
aiyah / ahiyah ( 2 )  Oh my ! 
( e x c l amat i o n  o f  p l e a sure  o r  
p r ai s e )  
aiyahmarebq h e  i s  p roud o f  
( hi m ) , he b rags ab out ( h i m )  
aiyahmaq�w!q h e  i s  proud o f  
h i m ,  b e  b rags ab out h i m ,  h e  
s h ows h i m  h o n our , h e  re­
s p e ct s h i m ,  he  appre c i at e s  
h i m  
aiyahnaiyahnatehq h e  s ay s  
" Oh my ! "  ab out h i m  
akaigiq it  s li p s  o r  p e e l s  o f f  
( c f .  u g u r u r q )  
akairuehq h e  un c ove r s , he 
t h rows o ff ( c ove r )  
wireh akair1ehq h e  gri ns  ( l i t . 
he uncovers his s mi le )  ( c f .  
w ( re h i q )  
- ak aq = -kakaq ( 1 ) an d ,  a l s o  
( i mp e rs o n a l  c o n j un c t i on )  ( c f .  
- n s e q , - r e h ) 
akari iq h e  covers  
ehweh akari aruehq he i n t e rrupt s 
an d t ak e s  o v e r  t h e  explana­
t i on o r  s t o ry ( l i t . h e  com- · 
p l e t e ly co ve rs the t a lk ) 
akar6iq i t  dri e s  out ( aft e r  
b e i n g  put out t o  dry ) ( c f .  
a y a y a r i q ,  t ab a s r g i q )  
akaruq ( 1 ) mos qui t o  
akah- ( 2 )  mi ddle , c e nt re , h a l f  
akahnaba ( b :! )  / akahnabu (bu) 
( 2 )  the  mi ddle p art , t h e  
t runk o f  t he t re e , t h e  t runk 
of t h e  b o dy 
akabnanair1ehq h e  i s  c aught 
in a v i n e  t rap around h i s  
mi dri f f  
akahnahni ( 2 )  mi ddle b orn , 
the  one i n  t h e  mi ddle 
akahniah ( uq )  a mi ddle h an d  o f  
b an an as ( c f .  a n o i a h u q , 
a r a q ( a h u q ) 
akahpi ( 2 )  b etwee n , i n  t h e  
mi ddle o r  c e nt re 
akahtaq ( 1 )  h a l f  ( c f .  ampe r a h ) 
akahrakahq ( 1 )  t h r e e  l e n gt h s  o f  
a b amb o o ; n ot enough , l a c k i n g ,  
i nade quat e 
akahrakahriq i t  i s  i n a de quat e 
o r  i ns uffi c i ent , i t  i s  n o t  
e nough ( c f .  e n t o )  
akahtaq ( 1 )  h a l f  ( c  f .  a mp e  r a h ) 
ake ( 2 )  a b o i l ( c f .  a u a k e )  
-akeq ( 1 )  a marri e d  c oup le 
ano ( ibo ) akeq ( 1 )  h i s  p a r e n t s  
( l i t . h i s  pare n t s  coup l e )  
<min>akeq ( 1 )  
c o uple  
<min > akeqnahnah 
h i s two w i v e s  
< t h at >  marri e d 
< t h at >  man and  
( c f .  m i n k a e k e q ) 
<min>kaekeq ( 1 )  < t h a t > man an d 
h i s  t h r e e  o r  more w i v e s  
ore akeq ( 1 )  an e l de r l y  man 
and h i s w i fe ( l i t . o ld man 
coup le ) 
akerehq h e  we dge s up ( ground w i t h  
a p l ant i n g  s t i c k  o r  a s p ade ) ,  
he prys up or o f f  ( b ark from a 
t re e ) 
akiarehq he c ome s t o gether  w i t h  
others  t o  di st ribut e p ayme nt s ,  
he gat h e r s  h i s  payme n t s  t og e t h e r  
( from Fore ) ( c f .  s o r u p e h q ) 
ako ( 3 ) P h i s  s h ou l d e r  
akob i  suehbehniq h e  c ro s s e s  h i s  
arms a c r o s s  h i s  c h e s t  an d put s 
one h an d  on e ac h  s h o u l d e r  ( th e  
s t an c e  o f  l i t t l e  ch i l dr e n  w h e n  
i t  i s  c o l d )  
akogara ( 2 )  h i s  c o l l arb one 
( c f .  a y a h b e g a d ,  a g o g o g a r a ) 
amah ( 3 )  a god-mo t h e r  type  of  
r e l at i o n s h i p  ( fat he r ' s  female 
c ous i n s ) ( c f .  p a h p a h ) 
arnitoq ( 1 )  t rap s e t  i n  f o r e s t  
f o r  c at rat s ( c f .  k a h n k a )  
amparu (peq) ( 1 )  t h e  b ot t om ( o f  
a b a mb o o  c o nt a i ne r ,  t h e  b o t t om 
o f  any c ont a i n e r  ( c f .  a n a mb a r 6 )  
wahnsa amparu ( 2 )  r i n gworm 
( c aus e d  by  a spi r i t  h i t t i n g  
o n e  w i t h  t h e  e n d  o f  a b amb o o  
thus c aus i n g  a r oun d mark ) 
( l i t . s p i ri t b o t t om )  
ampahra ( 3 )  a l o n g  b e an n at i ve 
t o  the  Awa 
a (m) peq ( 1 )  a p ayment ( fr o m  N M )  
( c f .  e h r oq , p a i q n a n  a ,  p o  r i a  h 
a i d )  
ampe rah h a l f  full ( c f .  a k ah t a q , 
ob e n k ( k i q )  
ampeh ( 3 ) t re e  s t ump ( c f .  
a wa h e ) 
ampo ( 3 ) unri pe ( mai n ly frui t s , 
nut s and b e ans ) ( c f .  a q n u ,  awe h ) 
ampo ani ( 2 )  a c h i l d ,  a we ak 
p e r s o n  ( li t . unripe p e rs o n ) 
ampo gehq t h e y  are un r i pe 
ampogiq it drops o r  s l i ps out 
o f  ( h o l e  i n  a s t r i n g  b a g )  ( c f .  
a n t 6 k i q ,  pe g i q ,  p i r u k i q )  
ampora (n Unah ) ( 2 )  a s t r i n g  
b a g  w i t h  l o t s  o f  h o le s i n  i t  
( c f .  a b o n a b o n i q )  
ampupuatiehq [ ampupuiq ] h e  h o l ds 
ont o t i ght ly ,  h e  adh e r e s  t o  ( a  
t e ac h i n g  o r  way o f  l i fe )  ( c f .  
m 6 s u rq )  
ameqamahq / aneqamahq ( 1 )  
p e a s  
g r e e n  
1 
ameri ah ( 2 )  a hal f c lam s h e l l  
( forme rly w o r n  aroun d  n e c k  f o r  
de c o r at i ve purp o s e s  and  us e d  
i n  t ra di n g )  
amumu ( 3 ) a t ype o f  b amb oo  
( t h at d o e s  n ot l a s t  be c aus e 
b o r e r s  e at i t )  ( c f . a m u d )  
amumurahra ( n  k.fu ahra) ( 2 )  
any b amb oo  that  d o e s  n ot 
l a s t  w e l l  
amUnah / auqnahba ( 2 )  b ody o i l s  
an d g r i me ( forme r ly wipe d o f f  
men ' s  b o di es w i t h  gre e n s  a n d  
c oo k e d  and e at en by  t h e  wome n ) 
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anUnahnsiq b o dy o i l s  a n d  gri me 
fo rms ( li t .  b o dy oi �s an d 
grime aome ) 
amura ( 2 )  s t an d i n g  b amb o o  t h at 
h as grown o l d  and  i s  u s e ful o n ly 
for burn i n g  ( c f .  a m u mu , k a b a h r a ) 
amuran anampehiq o l d  dry p i e ce s  
o f  b amb o o  ( us e d  f o r  fi rewo o d )  
( c f .  a n a m p e h i q )  
amuru ( 3 )  / an6q ( 1 ) s uck e r s , 
a l l  ot h e r  s t alks o r  p l ant s t h at 
grow up a round t h e  o r i g i n al ly 
p lant e d  one ( c f . a r e re )  
amurugiq s u c k e r s  grow up ( l i t .  
s u ake rs aome upward) 
( k ) amuruiq [kamuriq ] he c ut s  up 
( fo o d )  ( c f .  k a h n i r i q ,  p a re d q )  
ana ( 3 ) a le nght o r  l e n gt h s  o f  
b amb oo  ( us e d  f o r  c ook i n g  o r  
c arryi n g  wat e r )  ( c f .  a b ah n a  
a k ah r a k a h q , p 6 r a , s a h ra )  
anabaq ( 1 ) round p lug wh i ch 
grows  b et w e e n  s e c t i on s  o f  
b amb o o  
anabahna / abahna ( 3 )  o n e  
l e n gt h  o f  b amb o o  ( from a n a  + 
a b a h n a  one l e n gth o f  b amb o o ) 
anamparu ( peq ) ( 1 )  the  b ot t om 
o f  a l e n gth o f  b amb oo  ( from 
a n a  + a mp a r 6 p e q  t h e  b ot t om of 
a b amb o o  c ont ai ne r )  
anampehiq o l d  dry p i e c e s  o f  
b amb o o  ( us e d  for fi re woo d )  
( c f .  a m u r a n  a n a mp e h i q ,  a n s u e h ) 
anampimpina ( 3 )  a b lack s t i n g i n g  
h orn et  
anana ( 2 )  t ra s h  made  up  of  
p e e l i n g s  ( c f .  a i , a t u t u , k a r 6 )  
anaria ( 2 )  p l ac e s  o n  t h e  p e e l  
o f  ve ry mat ure t ub e rs t h a t  are  
dark a n d  r ough 
anah ( 2 )  P l ow e r  ab domen an d 
upp e r  pub i c  r e gi on ( c f .  a y ah b a ) 
an all ( 3 ) s t i n gy ( c  f .  a y a q n e h q ) 
anahni / anall anI ( 2 )  a s t i n gy 
p e r s on ( fr om a n a h + a n T  p e rs o n )  
anah ( 2 )  n e s t , b ur row , c o c oon , a 
c o ve r i n g  o r  b an da ge , an e n ve l ope  
( c f .  i t a h q n a ,  a r a h n k a i ,  k a h b a , 
n a n k 6 q ) 
1 0  
an�nk{q / an�nkiw{ehq h e  
put s a b an dage o n  ( a s ore ) , 
h e  wraps  up ( a growi n g  h a n d  
o f  b an anas  t o  k e e p  the  fly i n g  
f o xe s from e at i n g  them ) , h e  
puts ( i t ) i n  a n  envelope 
anah ( 3 )  l e a f  ( c f .  � b u )  ( a l s o  
s e e  ab ove ) 
anahbans aw iehq h e  d i s p lays 
( money for g i ft p ayme nt ) by 
c l amp i n g  ( i t ) b et w e e n  a s p l i t  
s t i ck ,  h e  p r e p a r e s  ( t ob a c c o  
l e ave s f o r  dry i n g ) by c lamp i n g  
t h e m  b et w e e n  a s p l i t  s t i c k ,  h e  
s t r i n g s  ( f i s h  o r  i n s e c t s ) on a 
s t i c k t o  c ure , he t i e s ( animals 
i n  a l i n e ) on a s t i c k  o r  to  a 
v i n e  r o p e  ( for d i s p l ay ) ( c f .  
�w f g f q , k i w f e h q , p aew f e h q ,  
t u n k ( q ) 
an ahb 0 ( 2 )  o l d  une at ab le foo d ,  
a b a c h e l o r  past  marri age ab l e  
a ge 
an ahbuk awa ( 3 )  h i s s on ' s  w i fe 
o r  h i s  y ounger b ro t he r ' s  wi fe 
( c f .  n a n a h t u )  
anahbuwa ( 3 ) h i s  gran dfat h e r  
( c f .  a h b u )  
anahga ( 2 )  w i l d  a n i mals and 
b i rds wh i ch are t ab o o  e at i n g  
f o r  all  e xc ept ch i l dren and 
old pe ople ( c f . a n a h g o )  
anahgo ( 2 )  ge ne r i c  t e rm f o r  
w i l d  game ( c f .  a n a h g � , - k a , 
me n k � me h n k � , w a h ) 
anahgoiq he i s  hun gry f o r  o r  
c rave s me at ( c f .  a r u p i b i q )  
an cihkawa ( 3 ) h i s  w i fe ( c f .  
a h re , i b e h i n f ,  - i n f ) 
anahmoq ( 1 ) a y oun g man who 
has gone t h r ough t h e  marri age 
i ni t i at i on  but has no w i fe yet 
mark e d  for h i m  
anahnI ( 2 )  mot h e r  a n d  s o n  ( from 
a n ow a  h i s  mot h e r  + a h n i n k �w �  
h e r  s on ) ( c f .  a n i ah u ,  a n owa , 
a h n  i n k �w � )  
anahni / anah anI ( 2 )  a s t i n gy 
p e r s o n  ( fr om an a h  s t i n gy + a n Y 
p e r s o n ) 
an�nk{q / an�nkiw{ehq h e  put s 
a b an da ge on ( a s ore ) , h e  wraps 
up ( a growi n g  h a n d  of  b an anas  
t o  k e e p  t h e  fly i n g  f o xe s from 
e at i n g  t he m ) , h e  p ut s ( i t ) i n  
an e nve l ope  ( c f .  a i r f i q )  
an ahnow a. ( 3 )  h i s  s i s t e r , h e r  
o ld e r  s i st e r  ( c f . � b � k aw a , 
aw a h w � ,  6 n � n ahw � ) 
ancihrinancihriniq h e  s t rews t rash 
t h at has  b e e n  swept up o r  p i l e d  
u p  ( c f .  a b a h n a h n i q )  
anahukiq he h as b e c o me s k i n ny an d 
maln o ur i s h e d  ( c f .  n u t a g  i q ,  
p e t a g i q ,  k f b a g i q ,  a r u b a g i q )  
anahukuwe pet ariahno Y o u  
s h r unk e n  un de rs i z e d  one ! 
( s l i ght swe ari n g  us e d  b y  an gry 
p are nt s an d othe r s ) ( c f .  
pe t a g i q )  
anahwa ( 3 ) h i s  gran d ch i ld 
ane ( 3 ) = mankiahma ( 2 )  a 
h ornb i ll  b i r d  ( c f .  k a b a ra )  
anebara ( 2 )  le ave s f r o m  a t r e e  
c l imb i n g  vi n e  ( u s e d  b y  a y oung 
man at the arm b e at i ng  c e re mony 
t o  w o rk a magi c s p e l l  on a g i rl 
c aus i n g  h e r  t o  de s i re h i m ) ( c f .  
o g i 6q )  
anebaraniq h e  works  a magi c 
s p e l l  on h e r  w i t h  t h e  a n e b � r � 
l e ave s 
anebahriq PS h e  s e ar c h e s  for 
him o r  it  ( c f .  k a b a r i q )  
anene ( 3 ) f l at t e ry ,  p r a i s e  
anene iq P S  h e  flat t e rs or 
p r a i s e s  h i m  ( c f .  i w f � h fw f � h i q ,  
a h i y a h n a i y a h n a t eh q ) 
anepeq enkiwianibo I s  that  any 
of  y o ur b u s i n e s s ?  ( d e r i s ive  
t alk di re c t e d  at p e ople  who  
h andle oth e r  p e o pl e s ' t h i n gs ) 
( l i t . Into what wi l l  y o u  s t uff 
i t ? )  ( c f .  a re req  weh g a p o )  
aneq ( 1 )  
anesabe 
Wh at ( i s i t ) ? 
( 3 )  Why ( c f • a r a h i r 0 )  
anepeq enkiwianibo ( s e e  p r e ­
c e d i n g  mai n ent ry ) 
aneranere naneq ( 1 )  c l ot h i n g  
( S e e  App e n d i x 1 )  
anerareriq he i s  c loth e d  ( c f . 
f e h q , s u k (q )  
aneqamahq / arneqamahq ( 1 ) 
g r e e n  p e a s  
anerei ro Wh at di d h e  s ay ?  ( c f .  
a n eq ) 
ane ri ro What di d h e  d o ?  ( c f .  
a n e q ) 
aneruyahno Wh at c aus e d  t h at 
( c ut o r  s o re ) ?  
anetanlbo / anetaninkahnaq 
N e ve r  mi n d !  F orget i t ! ( c f .  
a b i t a g i q ,  e t e n f n o )  
anehbl ( 3 ) P h i s  t on gue 
anehbiono Are y ou a c l i t o ri s ?  
( sw e a r i n g )  ( li t . Are y o u  a 
t on gue ? )  ( c f .  e h b o )  
eheten anehbigarabo ( 3 ) Whe re 
i s  t h at l o n g  c li t o r i s from?  
( swe ari n g )  ( li t . Wh e re is  
t h a t  long t ongue from ? )  ( c f .  
e h b o )  
anehA ( 2 )  P b e h i n d  h i m  ( in 
rank o r  phys i c a l ly ) , b e h i n d  
( i n t i me ) 
anehA piah ( 2 )  b eh i n d  h i m  
i n  o r d e r  o r  i n  l i n e , t he o n e  
b o rn a ft e r  h i m  
aneheperuna / anubekiran Una / 
arahki Una ( 2 )  t h e  s t r i n g  
b a g  ( wo r n  h a n gi n g  aroun d n e ck 
by a s t r i n g  as a c ove r i n g  for 
the b ut t o c k s  by  a male ) ( from 
a n e h e  + - p eq  place + u n a h  
s t r i n g  b ag )  
anehA ( 3 )  fema l e  an i ma l  ( c f .  
awe h q ) 
anehins agiq i t  i s  f i n i s h e d ,  i t  
i s  de c i mat e d  ( from AgaurAh 
vi l l a ge ) ( c f .  p a ra b a g i q ) 
anehgiq PS h e  works s o r c e ry on  
him ( c f . a b e h r a b e h r i q ,  
6 r i  r a ma s ue h q ) 
anI = -nI ( 2 )  c h i l d ,  p e rs on , 
b e i n g  ( c f . w e h u k e n f )  
anI metiehq h e  b aby s i t s  ( li t . 
he h as taken the ch i ld)  ( c  f .  
s 6 r � n k f q , w a h n a h n i q )  
1 1  
aninsuniq s h e  g i ve s  b i rt h  t o  a 
c h i l d ,  i t  b e ars y o un g  ( c f .  
m a q m a r e h q , t a r u a t e h q ) 
an ( i ) turabah <inl> ( 2 )  <a  
w oman> who  h as b o rne t h re e  o r  
mo re  c h i l dren 
an ( i ) turabah <weh> ( 3 )  <a man> 
wh o has  a w i fe o r  w i v e s  who 
h ave b o rn e  lot s of c h i l dr e n  
m6n ani ( 2 )  anoth e r  ch i l d  o r  
p e rs on , s ome o n e  
- an l abq = -naniahq = - ranl �q ( 1 ) 
ve ry l o n g  ( c f .  - k a  r a ) 
aniahu ( 2 )  P mot h e r  and  daught e r  
( from a n ow a  h i s  mot h e r  + 
ay a h u n k aw a  h e r  daught e r )  ( c f .  
a n a h n r , a n ow a ,  ay a h u n k aw a )  
anImal = -mal ( 3 ) a n  uni n i t i at e d  
male ch i l d  ( c f .  m a h b r )  
anI metiehq he b ab y  s i t s  ( l i t . 
h e  h as taken t h e  chi l d )  ( c f .  
s 6 r� n k (q ,  w a h n a h n i q )  
anins Uniq she gives  b i rth t o  a 
c h i l d ,  i t  b e ars y oung ( c f .  
m a q ma r e h q , t a r u a t e h q ) 
an ( i )  turabah ( s e e  s ub - ent ry under 
a n n  
ankaq ( 1 )  t w o  o r  mo re foods  
c ooke d t o geth e r  
ankariq h e  c ooks t w o  o r  more 
foods  t og e t h e r  
ankoriq / ankowiehq h e  s quat s 
( t o  de fe c at e ) , s h e  s quat s ( t o  
b e ar h e r  c h i l d )  ( c f .  t a e b ( e h q ) 
ana ( 2 )  j ui c e , s ap ,  l i qui d ( c f .  
m u n s i n s r )  
anon s iq j ui c e d r i p s , i t  rus t s 
( li t .  j u i ce comes ) 
pe ( garan ) ana ( 2 )  s emen ( l i t . 
peni s j uice ) 
nabn ano ( 2 )  mi lk ( li t . b re as t  
jui ce ) ( c f .  n a h m i ) 
an6 ( t ah )  ( 2 )  b i g ,  large , 
i mp o rt ant , gre at ( c f .  - a b a , 
aw a s ll , - n u b e q ) 
an6niah ( uq )  ( 1 )  a t op han d o f  
b ananas  ( c f .  a k a h n i a h u q , 
a r a q ( � h uq )  
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anonkio I anoni6 ( 2 )  the full 
moo n  as s e e n  e ar ly in t h e  
e ve n i n g  ( c f . t u b u go n a h g ow (e h q , 
t ( r 6 p ( t �q k ( n ( 6 )  
anonurehq I anonuqrneg!q h e  
grows b i g ge r ,  ( an i mat e or 
i n an i mat e t h i n g )  grows b i gge r 
( c f .  k f re h q ) 
anonusa ( 2 )  full grown or 
mat ure , ripe ( c f . a n s a h i q ,  
n e ra ,  p u t i a ) 
anoibowa I anowaibowa I anowabowa 
( 3 ) h i s  p a r e n t s  ( fr om a n ow a  
h i s  mot h e r  + a b ow �  h i s  fat h e r )  
anonahbu ( 3 )  a grandfat h e r  a n d  
h i s  gran dc h i l d  ( fr om a n a h b uw �  
h i s  grandfat h e r  + a n a h w a  h i s  
gran d c h i ld ) ( c f .  a n a h b uw � , 
a n a h w a , a n o r a h re , a n o n a h re ) 
anonahre I anorahre ( 2 )  a 
gran dmo t h e r  a n d  h e r  gran dc h i l d  
( fr o m  a r a h r � w a  h i s  gran dmot h e r  
+ a n a hw a  h e r  grandch i l d )  ( c f .  
a n ahw a , a n o n a h b u ,  a r a h r aw � )  
anoni ah ( uq )  ( 1 ) a t op hand o f  
b a n a n a s  ( c f .  a k � h n i a h u q  a r a q  
( a h u q ) 
anoni6 I anonkio ( 2 )  the  ful l  
moon a s  s e en e arly i n  t he 
e ve n i n g  ( c f .  t u b u g o n a h g ow (e h q , 
t ( r6 p ( t a q k ( n ( 6 )  
anonka ( 2 )  h i s b o dy ( c f .  
we n a n e q ) 
anonkananonka ( 2 )  h i s e nt i re 
b o dy 
anonkio I anonio ( s e e  ab ove ) 
anonurehq I anonuqrnegiq h e  grows 
b i gge r , ( an i mat e o r  i n an i mat e 
t h i n g )  grows b i g ge r 
anonuqatehq h e  rai s e s  h i m  ( c f .  
k i r a b o i q )  
anonuqrnegiq I anonurehq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
a.n6q ( 1 )  / amuru ( 3 ) s u c k e r s , 
a l l  o t h e r  s t alks o r  p l an t s  t h at 
grow up a r ound t h e  o r i gi n ally 
p l ant e d  p l ant ( c f .  a re re )  
anorahre / anonahre ( 2 )  a 
g ran dmot h e r  and  h e r  gran d c h i l d  
( from a r a h r a w �  h i s  gran dmot h e r  
+ a n a h w a  h e r  grandch i l d )  ( c f .  
a n a h w a , a n on a h b u , a r a h r aw a ) 
ano ( tah ) ( 2 )  b i g ,  l a r ge , i mp o r ­
t ant , gre at ( c f .  - a b a , a w a s � ,  
- n ub e q ) 
ana ( tah ) naba ( 2 ) huge , ve ry 
b i g  ( c f .  - a b a )  
anowa ( 3 )  P h i s  mothe r ,  h i s  
mot he r ' s s i st e r , h i s  o l de r 
b ro t h e r ' s  wi fe ,  h i s  fat h e r ' s  
s i s t e r ,  ( an ani mal ' s )  mi s t re s s ,  
t h e  o r i gi n al p l ant e d  c ut t i n g  o r  
s uc k e r  ( c f .  a b ow a , a n a h n i ,  
a n i ah u ,  aw a h u aw a , awehw a )  
anoibowa I anowaibowa I anowabowa 
( 3 ) h i s  p arent s ( f rom a n ow a  
+ a b ow a  h i s  fat h e r )  
anowabowa I anowaibowa I anoibowa 
( s e e  ab ove ) 
ansabiehq h e  p o k e s  int o ( s k i n  
w i t h  s ha rp i n s t rument ) t o  di g 
out ( arrow h e a d , s p l i n t e r ,  pus , 
h e ad o f  b o i l )  ( c f .  k i re re h q , 
p u n t ah ( q )  
ans ah ( 3 )  t h e  t e n d e r  uppe r  s t ems 
o f  a p lant ( c f .  a n t u y ah , a y a q ) 
ansahiq they are mat ure ( c f .  
a n on u s � )  
ansowa = wan! = no ( 2 )  wat e r  
( t e rm us e d  by  p e o p l e  f o r  whom 
it is t ab oo to s ay w a n t b e c aus e 
a w i fe o r  s o me r e l at ive ' s  n ame 
i s  s u f f i x e d  w i t h  i t )  
ansueh ( 3 ) a us e d  c o ok i n g  b amb o o  
( c f .  a n a ,  a n a m p e h i q )  
a (n ) tegiq i t  b re ak s  ( c f .  p i t e g i q )  
a (n ) teriq h e  b r e ak s  ( i t ) ,  he 
di s ob eys  ( c f .  ( re h q , p i t e r ue h q ) 
antehya ( 2 )  a dri e d  l e n gt h  o r  
l e n gt h s  o f  b a mb oo ( i n wh i ch 
t h in gs l i k e  s e e d  o r  s t ri n g  are 
s t or e d )  ( c f .  k u n ub a ,  p a re t a h , 
d n i ,  w a n ( n a )  
pahn antehya ( 2 )  t h e  b amb o o  
c on t a i n e r  t h at a woman we ars 
s t run g over her h e ad when s h e  
fi s h e s  a n d  t h at s h e  p ut s t h e  
fi sh int o ( c f .  p � h ) 
antigiq ( li qui d )  s p i lls  ( c f .  
i t a n k i q )  
anti ruehq [ antiiq ] h e  c a us e s  
( a  l i q ui d )  t o  s p i l l , h e  p ours 
out ( a  l i qui d ) ( c f .  a n k ( q , 
i t a n k i q )  
antUkiq i t  s l i p s  t h rough ( a  
h ol e  i n  a b a g )  ( c f .  a m p og i q ,  
p e g i q ,  p i r u k i q )  
an ( i ) turabah < in i >  ( 2 )  <a  
woman> who h a s  b orne lots  of  
c h i l dren ( c f .  t a r u a t e h q , 
m a q m a r eh q )  
an ( i) turabah <weh> ( 3 ) < a  man>  
who h as a wi fe or wi ve s  who  
h ave b orne l o t s  of  c h i l d r e n  
antuyah ( 2 )  t e n dri l s , new 
growth at t op o f  p l ant s or 
s ap l i n gs ( c f .  � b o ge h ,  a n s a h , 
a re re i q ) 
anubekiran Unah / arahki una 
( 2 )  s t ri n g  b a g  ( worn hangi n g  
a r ou n d  n e c k  b y  male a s  a 
c ove r i n g  f o r  butt o c k s ) ( c f .  
- u n a ) 
anUbegiq / anUb iehq it t ak e s  
r o o t  ( c f .  � n �q , k ( re h q ) 
anUberan ani ( 2 ) a p e r s on 
wh o i s  i n dust ri ous an d h a r d  
w o rk i n g  ( an d  h a s  l o t s  o f  
p i gs and  gardens and i s  
t h ere fore  r e s p e c t e d )  ( c f . 
a r e q n a h r e q , t u b e r a )  
anUbiehq / anUbegiq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
anUnkahq ( 1 )  l i c e  e ggs ( c f .  
oy e r � )  
anUnkahpiehq ( l i c e )  l ay e ggs 
( c f . m a q m a r e h q , ob ( e h q ) 
anuo ( 2 )  P h i s n e ck ( c f .  
aw i o )  
anuonsan s aniq / anuons ureriq 
P he n o ds or s h a k e s  h i s  
h e a d  ( as a f fi rmat i on ) 
anuopinahra ( 2 )  P gene ri c 
t e rm f o r  anyt h i n g  worn 
aroun d  n e ck ( c f .  a n ub e k i  r a n  
u n a ,  k o g a h p e h q , u n s � r te h q ) 
anuoqrneh ( 3 ) P t h e  n ape  o f  
h i s  n e ck 
anuo pintarnpintaniq h e  n o ds 
hi s h e a d  g i v i n g  a s s ent ( li t . 
h i s  neck sway s ) 
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anuq ( 1 ) root s ( c f .  a g o )  
anUbegiq / anUbiehq i t  t ak e s  
r o o t  ( c f .  k ( re h q ) 
( k ) anuriq h e  s c rapes  o f f  ( r oot s 
from e at ab l e  p art o f  t ub e r ) ,  
h e  s k i n s  s ugar c an e  ( c f .  k a b ( q ) 
anusa ( 2 )  t h e  s mo o t h  l i ght p e e l  
o n  t ub e r s  t h at a r e  only s l i ght ly 
mat ure 
aoatehq [ aor1q ] s h e  h e lp s  h e r  
b e gi n  a t ar o  garden on new 
groun d ;  h e  r e i mb ur s e s  him ( fo r  
a n  ani mal wh i c h  h e  s o l d  h i m  a ft e r  
t h e  ani ma l  di e s )  ( c f .  �w (q , 
s e h r e h i q )  
aobanewa ( 3 ) P h i s  wi fe ' s  
s i s t e r ' s  hus b a n d  
seaob ane ( 3 )  t h e y  ( are ) hus ­
b an ds o f  two s i s t e r s 
aornpa ( 2 )  k n o t  i n  wo o d , root  
e n d  o f  t a ro , s ugarc ane j oi n t  
( c f .  � p � , e h g a i , 0 )  
aonah ( 2 )  h i s  e y eb r ow 
aonahnso ( 3 ) h i s  e y e l a s h e s , 
h i s  e y e l i ds ( rare ) ,  h i s  e y e ­
b rows ( c f .  a ue i q )  
aonahnsabisuehq h e  r ai s e s  h i s  
eyeb rows ( as a s i gn ) ( c f .  
a u i ke h i q )  
aonah ( 3 )  d r e am ( c f .  awa  t a ge h q ) 
a6nabiq he dre ams 
aonta ( 2 )  h i s nave l , the umb i l­
i c al c o r d  
aonta perakorahiq h i s  i n s i de s  
are h u rt i n g  ( li t .  h i s  n a ve Z 
h as the p o t e n ti a Z  to b re ak ) 
( c f .  a r u n  k a r a n k a r a n i q ,  p e r a k i q ) 
aonta pi rukorahiq h i s  i n s i de s  
a r e  i n  t e r r i b l e  p a i n  ( li t .  h i s  
n ave Z h as the p o t e n t i a Z o f  
fa Z Zing out o f )  
aontansansa / aonsansansa ( 2 )  
mi dr i ff 
aoraqrneiq he i s  s l ow ,  he i s  n o n ­
p ro duc t i ve ( c f .  a i a i i q )  
aoriq s h e  b e gi n s  � t �r � �a:de n on 
n ew groun d  ( c f .  a h n l b o r a n l q ,  
6 a re h q ) 
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apa ( 2 )  a t  the  fork i n  a t re e  
where one l i mb has b e e n  c ut 
o r  b roken o f f  ( c f . awe p � )  
apaniq h e  s p l i t s  o p e n  ( a  t ub e r )  
( c f .  p a b a n ( q , p ae d q ,  p a p ( q ) 
apahinio ( 3 ) t e rm o f  a ddre s s  
fo r w i fe ' s  moth e r  ( c f .  
a h r a h n a r a h , a h r a h n aw a ) 
apahnero ( 3 )  t e rm o f  addre s s  
f o r  w i fe ' s  fat h e r  ( c f . 
awa re n a r a h , awa r e n aw a )  
apahq < an i >  t ( ar ) o ( 3 ) t hree 
< p e o p l e >  ( c f .  a p a h t a r 6 )  
apahrario ( 3 ) t e rm o f  addr e s s  
f o r  w i fe ' s  y o un ge r s i s t e r  ( c f .  
�wehw a ,  n a u k a h ) 
apahsoq atehq h e  di d ( s omet h i n g )  
t o  h i m  t hr e e  t i me s , he s ai d  
( s omet h i n g )  t o  h i m  t h r e e  t i me s , 
he gave h i m  t h e  t h i r d  ( t i me 
o r  t h i n g )  ( c f .  a p a h t a r 6 )  
apahtar6 ( 3 )  t h re e , a few ( c f .  
i t a re i t a re ,  - t a r6 ,  t ah m a r o )  
apahq <ani>  t ( ar) o ( 3 ) t h r e e  
<pe op l e >  ( c f .  a n n  
apahsoq atehq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
apahtaroraq ( 1 )  t h e  t h i rd 
( day ) , t h e  t h i r d  t i me ( l i t . 
a t  or on t h re e ) 
ape- ( 2 )  
a h n a b o - ,  
t h at ( s pe c i fi c ) ( c f .  
e - ) 
ape <nl> ( 2 )  t h at < o n e  t h i n g> 
a ( rn) peq ( 1 ) a p ayment  o r  a 
r e c omp e n s e  ( from N M )  ( c f .  
e h r oq ,  p a i q n a n a ,  p o r i a h a i d )  
apiankiq ( grow i n g  b amb o o  o r  
c an e ) falls  down ( c f .  a p ( a n s �e h q )  
api ansuehq he fe l l s  ( b amb o o  o r  
c an e ) ( c f .  a r a re h q , n a r u s � ( q )  
apipi / abipi ( 3 ) c r umb s 
apiq h e  chops  on ( a  s t an di n g  
t re e ) , h e  c h o p s  ( a  t re e ) down 
( c f .  a d r e h q , a y e h a y e h i q ,  
k i r a q m ( e h q , p ae d q ,  s u e r f q )  
apu / awepu ( 2 )  knot i n  w o o d  
( c f .  a o mp a , a u r a )  
apUnapUniq ( wo o d )  h as l ot s  o f  
k n o t s  i n  i t  
apubuiq h e  does  s omet h i n g  qui c kly , 
he i s  qui ck 
apUnapUniq ( w o o d )  has  l ot s  o f  
knot s ( i n i t ) 
aq ( 1 )  h an dl e  ( o f an axe or 
k n i  fe ) 
�iq he f i t s  axe h an dl e  i n t o  
a xe h e ad 
aqa / ehqeh / eqe ( 3 ) N o , n o t  
r e al ly ! ( an e x c lamat i on s i gn i ­
fy i n g  d i s b e l i e f )  ( c f .  a h q � h o )  
aqnu ( 3 )  t e ars ( c f .  i b i s e h q ) 
aqnugaqaqnugariq h e  i s  c ry i n g , 
h e  i s  s h e d di n g  t e ars 
aqnu ( 2 )  unr i p e  ( c f .  a mp o , awe h 
ke h q ) 
aqnUn i6 ( 2 )  new o r  h a l f  mo on 
( li t . unripe moon ) ( c f .  ( 6 )  
aqnUn ani ( 2 )  a b aby o r  c h i l d ,  
a small  malnour i s h e d  p e r s on , 
a w e ak p e r s on ( li t . an unripe 
one ) 
aqnlinki6gi6 ( 3 )  t he s o ft s p o t  
on b ab y ' s  h e a d  
arl ( 2 )  s omet h i n g  t h a t  i s  fl o at ­
i n g  ( on wat e r )  ( c f .  a g a n t aw ( e h q )  
aranankiq ( wat e r )  p i l e s  up 
t rash ( c f .  e b a h n s ah r ( p e i q ,  
kaweh u n ( b i r i q ,  ob u n s i q )  
arl ( 3 ) s t ak e us e d  t o  s t ake up 
t h e  asp b e an ( c f .  k a t a )  
ara ( 2 )  nut s , flowe rs , b l o s s oms , 
frui t ( c f .  s e ra )  
ara ( 2 )  a group o f  animals ( c f .  
( n s ( n s ( ,  ma n s e )  
araniq t he re are a l o t  o f  
an i mals  t og e t h e r  
ararnpehri ( 2 )  w o rk , b u s i ne s s , 
a ffai r s  ( c f .  e d a h q )  
ararnpehriq h e  w o rk s  ( c f .  m i r a i q )  
wewene ararnpehri ( 3 ) ( it ' s )  
h i s own bus i ne s s , ( it ' s )  h i s  
own w o rk ( c f .  wewe n e ) 
aramurahra ( 2 )  a w e ak o r  s l ow 
o r  l a z y  p e r s on ( s l i ght ly de r o g ­
at o ry )  ( c f .  a i a i i q )  
arana ( 3 ) l o n g  an d n arrow r i dge 
( t ) arankaq ( 1 )  wh ol e ,  in one 
p i e c e , a l arge p i e c e  
( t ) arankapete ani ( 2 )  one 
from far away 
( t ) arankapeq ( 1 )  groun d  far 
away 
araniehq i t  flowe r s , it b l ooms , 
i t  b e ar s  frui t ( c f .  i ra t a n i q )  
arankeiq ( ha i r )  i s  k i nky o r  
c urly ( c f .  s awe n k a h n i q )  
-aransa ( 2 )  swollen  glan d 
( un de rne ath arm ) ( c f .  a h b e n  
a ra n s a ,  IS d n s a )  
- aransaniq i t  i s  a s w o l l e n  
g l an d  ( un d e r n e at h  a r m )  
arapeq ( 1 ) up s i de down , b ac k ­
wards , n ot ri ght ( c f .  ewa r a i pe q ) 
araqnabah ( 2 )  ve ry s mall  
un deve l o p e d  frui t or s e e d  from 
t op of t re e  o r  vi n e  ( c f .  a roq ) 
araransaniq ( arrow ) s t i ck s  i n t o  
( th e  t h i n g  s hot at ) 
ararehq 
a p  ( q , 
h e  chops  
p a e r f q )  
( wo o d )  ( c f .  
-arari / ahrari ( 3 ) a gi rl 
( c f .  - m a b T )  
arau ( 2 )  a s m a l l  grove o f  
t re e s  ( c f .  s e h e k � h ) 
arawena ( 3 )  a t re e  n ame , t h e  
frui t o f  t h e  t re e , t h e  re d 
p a i n t  from t h e  frui t ( wh i ch  i s  
u s e d  t o  dy e s t ri n g  for b ag 
mak i n g )  ( c f .  s a b a , t ab o q ) 
arahi ( ro )  ( 3 )  H ow di d h e  do  i t ?  
H ow i s  h e ?  H ow i s  i t ?  Why 
di d he do  i t ?  What h appen e d ?  
arahtaq Whe n  ( t o day ) ? ( c f .  
a h k a k e ) 
arahuwe (bo) ( 3 )  H ow many? 
How ? 
arahki una / anubekiran Una ( 2 )  
s t r i n g  b ag ( wo rn h an g i n g  aroun d  
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n e ck b y  mal e  a s  a c ove r i n g  for 
b ut t o ck s ) ( c f .  - u n a ) 
arahkiriehq h e  h a s  a s t ri n g  
b a g  aroun d  h i s  n e c k  ( c f .  
a n u op i n a h r � , k o g a h p a r fe h q , 
u n s a r (e h q ) 
arahmu ( 3 ) l amp ( from N M )  
arahnani ( 2 )  l i ght s k i n n e d  p e r s o n  
( rare ) ( c f . a y ah p � h , k u n k 6 m� y 6 ,  
t a o s  a n  � n ( )  
arahnkai ( 3 ) hi s anus , h i s e a r  
c an a l , r a t  h o le , c ave , h o le 
( c f . a b ah q , a h b a r a h n k a i ,  6n a ,  
u e h on a r a h ) 
arahnkawa ( 3 ) h i s  o r  h e r  daugh­
t e r ' s  hus b a n d  ( c f .  n a y a h m u ) 
arahno ( 2 )  a s p r i n g  of w at e r  
( c f . a r o )  
( p) arahpagiq i t  we i gh s  down 
( s ome t h i n g ) , i t  s ee ms to c li n g  
t o  t h e  groun d  ( b e c au s e  i t  i s  s o  
h e avy )  ( c f .  s a i q n a g i q ,  t � h p a g i q ,  
u m e h i q )  
( p ) arahparehq h e  we i gh s  ( i t )  
down ( c f .  a r a h p a g i q ,  d h p a re h q ) 
arahq ( 1 )  b l a c k  vi n e  ( put around 
new b aby ' s  n e ck t o  i n s ure t h at 
t h e  b aby ' s  fat h e r  w i ll c at ch 
l ot s o f  game i n  t h e  fo re s t ) 
arahq ( 1 ) l e ft ove r s  ( c f .  
d h u t a h u q ) 
arahq ( 1 )  an i mal y oun g ( c f .  
p a k e g a ) 
arahqmakiq h e  i s  s ound as l e e p  
( c f .  s u g e h q ) 
arahqrnira / e rabqmi ra ( 3 ) T h at ' s  
r i ght ! T h at ' s  t h e  way t o  do i t ! 
arahqnahnaw{ehq h e  di s p l ay s  ( game 
he h a s  c aught ) by t y i n g  t h e m  
o v e r  h i s  shoulde r ,  h e  t i es 
( t h i n gs ) on a v i n e  s t ri n g  a n d  
c ar r i es  t h e m  ove r h i s  s h oul de r  
( c f .  o b e k (q ) 
arahran! ( 2 )  a p e r s o n  wh o i s  
n o t  current ly w o rk i n g ,  an 
unp r o duct i ve p e r s on 
arahrawa ( 3 ) P h i s  gran dmo t h e r  
( c f .  � h r a ) 
16 
arahwe ( 3  ) s and  
arahtaq When ( t o day ) ? ( c f .  
a h k a k e )  
arahuwe (bo) H ow many ? How ? 
are ( 3  ) you ( s i n gul a r )  ( c f .  
i t e )  
arene ( 3 )  yours  
arere ( 3 ) you your s e l f  
are rene ( 3 )  o n ly y ours , your 
own ( bus i n e s s )  
< a r e > req  w e h g a p o  ( 3 ) I s  i t  
any o f  <your> bus i ne s s ?  
( rhet ori c a l  que s t i o n ) ( c f .  
a n e p e q  e n k i w i a n ( b o ) 
arena- ( 3 ) y our ( s i n gul ar ) 
( p r e fi xe d  t o  b o dy p art s an d 
k i n s h i p  t e rms ) 
areqinaiq he r e p l ant s i n  o l d  
swe e t p ot at o  gar den ( c f .  
u q ma re h q )  
areqnahreq ( 1 ) fast  and h a r d  
worker  ( c f .  t a u n t a h u )  
arere ( 3 )  n ew growth on p l ant s ,  
s u c k e r s  o r  new shoot s ( c f .  
a u n i q ,  a m u r � )  
arereiq n ew s h o o t s  s p r out , i t  
p ut s out new growth 
areseni ( 3 )  a s pe c i e s  o f  s mall  
de c o r at i ve p l ant s w h i c h  are n o n ­
i n di g i n ous , t h e  r e d  dy e obt ai n e d  
from t h e s e  p l an t s  ( c f .  p a r i q )  
areseni rapeq ( 3 ) yard an d 
p a t h s  de c or at e d  w i t h  t he s e  
p l a nt s ,  a p ark ( c f .  ma t a b u )  
areti ( 3 )  b e l t  ( from N M )  ( c f .  
t a mp o k a q , t 6n a n a )  
areh ( 3 ) downh i l l  s i de 
arehgana ( 2 )  downh i l l  s i de 
o f  t h e  garde n  ( c f .  awa t a p e q , 
oy a h r a p e q ) 
arehbipI ( 2 )  s o re le gs from 
w a lk i n g  
arehb iplniq h i s  l e gs a r e  s o re 
from walk i n g  
arehgana ( 2 )  down h i l l  s i de o f  
t h e  garden ( c f .  aw a t a p e q , 
oy a h r a pe q ) 
arehgogo ( 2 ) P t h e  b a c k s i de o f  
h i s  knee  j oi n t  
arehia ( 2 )  P s al i va ,  foam , 
froth , suds  ( c f .  t e h q n  i )  
arehianampehiq PS h e  d r o o l s , 
h e  s lobb e r s  
arehianawiqnehq PS h e  s w a l l ow s  
h i s  s al i va ( c f .  n a r u n s � e h q ) 
arehi ankakariq h e  foams at t h e  
mout h ( li t . h e  i s  w i th s a ti v a )  
arehiankiobiniq he foams a t  t h e  
mo uth 
nonarehia ( 2 )  froth on  wat e r  
( c f .  n o )  
arehrehq P S  h e  t ra c k s  ( an an i mal 
o r  a p e r s on ) ( c f .  a h n a re h ) 
arehu ( 2 )  P h i s  knee  
arehware ( 3 ) rhyt hmi c b e n d i n g  
o f  kne e s  when dan c i n g  
arehwarehq h e  dan c e s  an d rhyth­
mi c ally b en d s  h i s  knee s 
arehubaraqnehq he l i c k s  h i s  l i p s  
( c f .  p a n e h q ) 
-ari / -wari = -mari ( 2 )  i mp e r ­
s onal  p lur al i z e r  ( c f .  a h n t e , 
- k a u ,  - n a h n a h , - t a re ,  - t a ro )  
ari ansiq h e  s n e e z e s  ( li t . the 
sneeze comes ) 
aripagiq / aris agiq ( h i s  foot ) 
g e t s  s t u c k  ( i n a mudh o l e ) ,  ( h i s  
axe ) get s  s t u c k  ( in a l o g ) , ( th e  
l o g )  i s  s t u c k  t i ght ly ( i n t h e  
gr oun d )  
ariparehq h e  we dges s t i ck i n  
t i ght ly ( o ve r grave ope n i n g ) ,  
( ch i l d )  p l ay s  an d p a c k s  down 
( mud around e dge of mud-h o l e ) 
arirehq h e  chops  o f f  b ra n c h e s  o f  
s t an di n g  t r e e  ( s o i t  w i ll  d i e  
an d b e  c ut down for fi re  w o o d ) 
aro ( 3 ) r i ve r ,  c re ek , a l i n e  ( o f 
s ometh i n g )  ( c f .  w a n ( )  
pib i aro ( 3 ) a garden b a r ­
r i c ade bui lt o f  p i b i  ( a  s ap­
l i n g  w i t h  l o t s  of  s t i ck e r s ) 
( i f  t h i s  b ar r i c ade i s  i gn o r e d 
i t  i s  b e l i eve d t h e  t re s pa s s e r  
wi l l  b re ak out i n  s or e s  o n  
h i s l e gs ) 
wanin arc ( 3 ) a r i v e r  o r  
s t re am 
aro ( gana) ( 3 ) s i de o f  h i s  b o dy 
aro raebera ( 2 )  h a r dwork i n g ,  
i n dust r i ou s  ( li t . h i s  s i de 
i s  b e n t ) ( c f .  a b o b i a h 
t a e b e  r a ) 
aro raetaeq s t ret ch i n g  ( l i t . 
h i s  s i des b e n di n g  and b e n ding) 
( c f . a h y a n e h q ) 
aro raetaeriq h e  s t re t c h e s  
aroki ( 3 ) l o c k  ( from N M )  
arokiiq h e  l o c k s  ( wi t h  a l ock  
and key ) ( c f .  t a k o r i  i q )  
aropahq ( I )  b amb o o  o r  pole  t i e d  
t o  t ree  t o  e n ab l e  one t o  s c ale 
t h e  t ree  
aropahriq h e  t i e s  a b amb o o  t o  
t re e  t o  s c a l e  t h e  t re e  
aroqnabah ( 2 )  s ma l l e r  fruit 
near t op of bush or t re e  ( c f .  
s e  r a ) 
aro raebera ( 2 )  h ar dwork i n g ,  
i n dus t r i ous ( li t .  h i s  s i de i s  
b en t ) ( c f .  a b ob i a h t a e b e r a )  
aro raetaeq s t re t c h i n g  ( li t . 
h i s  s i de s  b e n di n g  an d b e n di n g )  
( c f .  a h y a n e h q ) 
aro raetaeriq he s t re t ch e s  
aroq ( I )  t h e  ve ry t op o f  t he 
t re e  o r  b u s h  ( from Ahmorab ah 
vi l l age ) ( c f . � b o ge h ) 
arora ( 2 )  animal fat ( c f .  
may awe ) 
arori ( 3 )  l o l ly , gum ( fr om N M )  
aroro ( 3 ) a c c ompany i n g  
aroroiq h e  a c c omp an i e s  h i m  
( on a t ri p ) , s h e  a s s i s t s  h e r  
( i n c h i l db i rt h )  ( c f .  s � h r � h i q )  
aroya ( 2 )  P l e avi n g  b e c a u s e  
o f  e mb ar r a s s ment  
aroyaniq h e  l e ft b e c au s e  o f  
e mb a r ra s s ment  ( c f .  a y e h  i 
me e h q )  
aru ( 3 ) P hi s t h i gh 
aruemba h i s  t h i gh b on e  ( c f .  
a u n s � )  
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aru ( 2 )  P h i s  i n s i de s , h i s  
l i ve r ,  h i s  l i ve r  ( as t h e  s e at 
o f  h i s emot i on s ) ,  t h e  i n s i de s  
( o f s omet h i n g )  
arub6{q / aruboqnUehq P S  h e  
i s  s h o c k e d  o r  di s appo i n t e d ;  
h e  i s  c omp l e t ely w i n de d ,  h e  
i s  e xhaus t e d  
aru marehq P S  h e  i s  gen e rous 
( l i t . he p u t s  h i s  l.i ve r )  ( c f . 
a r u n  e y o y o i q )  
aru masuehq PS h e  i s  s h o c k e d  
o r  s t ar t l e d  ( an d  may s h ow t h i s 
by f l i n c h i n g ) ,  h e  i s  frus t rat e d  
o r  di s ap p o i n t e d  ( th at s omet h i n g  
i s  l o s t ) ( li t . h i s  l.i v e r  gave 
b i rth to an d then gave it away ) 
( c f . a h k i r� h i q )  
aru matiehq PS he i s  s t i n gy ,  
he i s  h ar d-he art e d ,  h e  i s  
worr i e d  ( li t . h e  has h i s  l. i ve r )  
aru mitaq kehq P h e  wan t s  a 
c e rt a i n  t h i n g ,  h e  mi s s e s  s ome ­
o n e  ( l i t . his l. i v e r  i s  t h e re ) 
arun aJJahraJJabriq P h e  i s  
e xi c i t e d  ( wh e n  w o r ri e d ) , h e  
i s  e xt remely h appy ( a ft e r  b e i n g  
ve ry gene rous ) ,  h e  i s  n e rvous 
an d t i re d }  ( l i t . h i s  l.iver is 
dan cing and dan ci n g )  
arun abonab oniq P h i s  i n s i de s  
p a i n  ( l i t . h i s  ins i des are 
chew e d  fu zz. of h o l.e s ) ( c f .  
k � d n k � r a n i q )  
arunawiq P h e  want s , h e  c ar e s  
f o r , h e  l ove s , he l i k e s  ( l i t . 
h i s  l. i v e r  wants ) ( c f .  
a r u t a b o i r i q )  
arun eyoyoiq P h e  i s  g e n e rous 
o r  h e  i s  h appy a n d  p e ac e ful 
( li t . his l. i v e r  is l. i gh t or 
not h e avy ) 
arun i rans anagiq P h e  i s  
ove r c ome w i t h  e mo t i on ( of an g e r  
o r  grat i tude ) ( l i t . h i s  l.i ve r 
i s  shak i n g ) 
arun karankaraniq P h i s  i n s i de s  
p a i n  ( c f .  a r u n  a b o n a b on i q ,  
k � d n k � d n i q )  
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arunkaroqnahroq ( 1 ) s t omach 
rumb li n g  
arunkaroqnahroriq h i s  s t omach 
is rumb li n g  o r  grow l i n g  
arun kaweriq P he i s  p e a c e ­
ful , h e  i s  c on t e nt , h e  i s  
gen e rous ( li t . his Liver i s  
g o o d )  
arunk i reki re riq P h e  i s  fe ar­
ful an d w o r ri e d  ( c f .  i w ( � h  
k i k i r i q )  
arun uki rehq P h e  i s  p e a c e ­
ful , h e  i s  s at i s fi ed 
aru pabekiq P he c ovet s  ( li t . 
h i s  L i v e r  t u rns ) ( c f .  
a i g � d p ab e k i q )  
aru pagegeiq he i s  sh ocke d ,  
h e  i s  t roub l e d ,  h e  i s  s a d ,  
h e  i s  s t ub b o rn ( li t . his 
L i v e r  i s  hard or s t ron g )  
aru parehq h e  want s ( a  c e rt a i n  
t h i n g )  ( li t . his Li v e r  h as 
s h o t ) 
arupibiiq P h e  i s  hun gry ( c f .  
a n a h g o n i q )  
arupipeq ira rehq 
feve r ( li t . fire 
in h i s  Li v e r ) 
h e  h as a 
i s  b urni n g  
arupipeq umehiq P he i s  s ad 
an d sho cke d ,  he has  a gre at 
b u r d e n  ( l i t . his i ns i de s  are 
h e avy ) 
arupi pukiq P h e  i s  ab out t o  
di e o f  s t arvat i on , h e  di e d  
o f  s t arvat i o n , h e  i s  ravenous 
( li t . h i s  ins i de s  are de ad)  
arutapeq ( 1 ) i n s i de ( a  gar­
men t ) ,  front ( o f  a p e r s on ) 
arutaboi riq PS he l ove s 
deeply , h e  has  gr e at s o rrow , 
h e  mi s s e s  ( hi m )  gre at ly ( c f .  
a r u n  �w (q ) 
aru tapoiq P he di e s  ( of 
e xh aus t i on o r  p r o l o n g e d  
s i ckne s s )  ( l i t . his Li v e r  
e x p  L o de s )  ( c  f .  P u k i q ) 
aru taporah iq P h e  i s  ve ry 
s i ck a n d  ab out to d i e , he 
i s  e xt re me ly winde d ,  he i s  
s i ck an d t i re d  o f  ( s o much 
t alk ) ( l i t . h i s  L i v e r  has 
t h e  poten tia L to e xp L ode ) 
aruanalehq he i s  t y i n g  h a l f  way 
up a fen c e  ( c f .  � h b � n 5 �h ( q ) 
arubagiq h e  i s  o d d , h e  h a s  n ot 
grown prope rly ( c f .  a n a h u k i q )  
arub6iq / arub6qm1ehq PS h e  i s  
s h o c k e d  o r  di s app o i nt e d ;  h e  i s  
c ompl e t e ly w i n de d ,  h e  i s  e x ­
h aust e d  
arub6qm1ehq / arub6iq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
aru marehq PS he i s  ge n e rous 
( l i t . h e  p uts h i s  L i ve r )  ( c f .  
a r u n  ey oy 6 i  q )  
aru masuehq PS he i s  sh o c k e d o r  
s t art l e d  ( an d  may s h ow t h i s  by  
f l i n c h i n g ) ,  h e  i s  frus t rat e d  or 
di s appoint e d  ( th at s omet h i n g  i s  
l o s t ) ( li t . h i s  Li ver gave bi rth 
t o  and then gave i t  away ) ( c f .  
a h k i r e h i q )  
aru matiehq PS h e  i s  s t i n gy , h e  
i s  h a r d -he art ed , h e  i s  worri e d  
( li t . h e  h as h i s  Live r )  
aru mitaq kehq P h e  wan t s  a 
c e rt ai n  t h i n g , h e  mi s s e s  s ome o n e  
( l i t . h i s  Liver i s  t h e re ) 
arun ab ahr.ibahriq P he i s  e x c i ­
t e d  ( wh e n  w o r r i e d ) , h e  i s  e x­
t re mely h appy ( aft e r  b e i n g  v e ry 
generous ) ,  h e  i s  n e rvous and  
t i re d  ( li t . h i s  L i v e r  i s  dan cing 
and dan ci n g )  
arun abonaboniq P h i s  i n s i de s  
p a i n  ( li t . h i s  ins i de s  are chew e d  
fu L L 0 f h 0 L e s )  ( c  f .  k a d n k a d n i q ) 
arunawiq h e  w ant s , he c ar e s  for , 
h e  l ove s o r  l i k e s  ( li t . h i s  L i v e r  
wants ) ( c f .  a r u t a b o i r i q )  
arun eyoy6iq h e  i s  gene r ous or h e  
i s  h appy an d p e a c e ful ( l i t .  h i s  
L i v e r  i s  L i gh t or n o t  h e avy ) ( c f .  
a r u m� r e h q )  
arun i rans anagiq P h e  i s  ove r c o me 
w i t h  emot i o n  o f  ange r o r  g r at i ­
t ude ( li t . his L i v e r  i s  s h ak i n g )  
arun karankaraniq P h i s  i n s i de s  
p a i n  ( c f .  a on t a  p e r a k o r a h i q ,  
a r u n  a b o n a b o n i q ,  k � r � n k � r � n i q )  
arunkaroqnahroq ( 1 ) s t omach 
rumb l i n g  
arunkaroqnahroriq h i s  s t omach 
i s  rumb l i n g  o r  grumb l i n g  
arun kaweriq P h e  i s  p e a c e ful , 
he i s  c ont ent , he i s  gene rous 
( l i t . his liver is good)  
arunkirekireriq P he is  fe ar­
ful a n d  w o rr i e d  ( c f . i w f ah 
k i k i r i q )  
arunku ( 3 ) h i s  gall  b la dde r 
arUnsawehgariq h e  draw s  i n  
b reath ( i n fri ght ) 
arunse ( 3 )  t h e  s t i ck s  t h at 
h o l d  t h e  b ent s ap l i n g  o f  a 
mar s up i al  o r  e e l  t rap ( c f .  
k a h n k a ) 
arUnuq ( l )  c raw ( o f fowl ) 
arun uki rehq P he h as p e ac e ,  
h e  i s  s at i s fi ed o r  c ont ent  
arun ukiatehq he c omfort s 
h i m ,  h e  c aus e s  h i m  t o  h ave 
p e a c e  
aru pabekiq P he c ovet s  ( li t . 
h i s  liver t urns ) ( c f .  a i g a r a 
p ab e k i q )  
aru pagegeiq he i s  s h o ck e d ,  h e  
i s  s a d ,  h e  i s  s t ubb o rn ( li t . 
h i s  li ver is hard or s t ron g )  
aru parehq h e  wan t s  ( a  c e rt ai n  
t h i n g )  ( li t . h i s  liver has 
s h o t ) 
arupibiiq P he i s  hun gry ( c f .  
a n ah g on i q )  
-arupinawahpi ( 2 ) one who  i s n ' t  
s k i nny , a f l e s hy o r  h ea lt hy 
look i n g  p e r s o n  ( us e d  o n ly w i t h  
t h e  n e gat i ve b e fore  i t )  ( c f .  
r re ) 
arupipeq umehiq P h e  i s  s ad an d 
s ho ck e d ,  h e  h as a g reat  burden 
( li t .  h i s  ins i de s  are h ea vy ) 
arupi puk iq P he i s  ab out t o  
d i e  o f  s t arvat i on , h e  di e d  o f  
s t arvat i on ,  h e  i s  ravenous 
( li t . his ins i de s  are de a d )  
aruqm6 ( 3 )  i n s i d e  t h e  mouth 
at t h e  cheek 
arutapeq ( l ) i n s i de ( a  garment ) ,  
front ( o f a pe r s o n ) 
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arutab oiriq PS h e  l ove s de e p ly , 
h e  h as gre at s or row , he mi s s e s  
( h i m )  gre at ly }  ( c f .  a r u n aw r q ) 
aru tapoiq P h e  di e s  ( o f ex­
h aus t i on o r  p ro lo n ge d s i ck n e s s )  
( l it . h i s  l i v e r  e xp lode s ) ( c f .  
p u k i q )  
aru taporahiq P h e  i s  very 
s i c k  and  ab out t o  d i e , he i s  
ext remely w i n de d ,  h e  i s  s i ck 
and t i r e d  o f  ( s o much t alk ) 
( li t .  h i s  li ver h as the p o te n ­
t i a  l t o  e xp lode ) 
aruwanawa ( 3 ) h e r  husb an d ' s  
b rot h e r ' s  w i fe o r  h e r  c o -wi fe 
( c f .  a r uw a t e h r e h ) 
aruwatehreh ( 3 ) t w o  b ro t he r ' s  
w i ve s  o r  two c o -w i ve s  ( c f .  
a r uw a n aw a ) 
asahbehq i t  i s  b i t t e r  ( fr o m  Fore ) 
( c f .  k r t a b e h q ) 
asipah / ahsipah = tibi ( 3 )  
woven b amb o o  ( from Fore ) ( c f .  
k a b a h r a ) 
asugiq ( l e a f )  f a l l s  o f f  t re e  ( c f .  
a b u i r f s e h q , ( p r g i q , k e k i q )  
asuiq h e  p i ck s  ( b an a n a s , c o rn , 
gre e n s ) 
atankaq ( l )  moan i n g , groani n g ,  
wh i n i n g  ( o f a fus s y  c h i l d )  
atankariq ( s i ck p e r s o n ) g r o an s  
a n d  mo ans , h e  mak e s  a s t rai n i n g  
n o i s e  ( wh e n  l i ft i ng  a he avy 
l o ad or havi n g  a b ow e l  move ­
ment ) ,  ( a  fus s y  c h i l d )  wh i n e s  
an d fus s e s  
( me ) atariehq [ meehq ] h e  b or rowe d  
it  from h i m ,  h e  i s  k e e p i n g  i t  
f o r  h i m ,  h e  got i t  t o  gi ve t o  
h i m  
atata / atutu ( 2 )  t ra s h  o r  r e fus e 
( c f .  a n a n a )  
atata ( 3 ) s h ade made b y  a t re e  
s t uc k  i n  t h e  groun d  ( c f .  a h p e q ) 
atataiq h e  mak e s  s ha de ( by 
s t i c k i n g  a t re e  i n  t h e  g r o un d )  
a (n ) tegiq i t  b re ak s  ( c f .  p i t e g i q )  
a ( n ) teriq h e  b re ak s  ( i t )  
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ehweh a (n ) ter!q h e  di s ob e y s  
( l i t . h e  b re a ks t a l k )  ( c f .  
( rEf h q , s a i o ) 
- atehq he p ut s ( s omet h i n g )  on  
i t , h e  d o e s  ( s omet h i n g )  f o r  
h i m ,  h e  doe s ( s ometh i n g )  t o  
h i m ,  h e  c o mman ds h i m ,  h e  s ay s  
( s omet h i n g )  t o  h i m ,  h e  g i v e s  
h i m  p e rmi s s i on t o  d o  ( s ome ­
t h i n g )  
( me ) atar!ehq h e  b orrowe d i t  
from h i m ,  h e  i s  k e ep i n g  i t  
f o r  h i m ,  h e  got i t  t o  g i ve 
t o  h i m  
atu ( 2 )  l o o p  i n t o  whi ch knot 
fi t s  to  hold b ark or  gras s 
s k i rt i n  p l a c e  
atutu / atata ( 2 )  t ra s h  o r  
re fus e ( c f .  a n a n a ) 
au- ( 3 ) P 
auake ( 2 )  
e y e  b oi l )  
h i s  eye ( c f . a � r a )  
P a s t y  ( li t . h i s  
au ( ra ) bantoqnagiq P he h a s  
l o s t  h i s  eye s i ght ( lit . h i s  
e y e s  h ave mis carri e d )  
aueiq ( 1 ) h i s  e y el i d ( c f .  
a o n a h ) 
auehbeq kura tagehq PS h e  
l o o k s  o ut o f  t h e  c or n e r  o f  
h i s  e y e s  
augarahkarahq ( 1 ) P t hat 
s ub s t an c e  w h i c h  c ol le c t s  i n  
t h e  c o r n e r s  o f  t h e  e y e s  whi le 
s le e p i n g  
auikehiq P he rai s e s  h i s  
eyeb rows ( a s a s i gn )  ( c f .  
a o n a h n  s ab i s G e h q ) 
aunu ( nkaq) ( 1 )  P di z z i ne s s ,  
s w o on i ng , s e e i n g  t h i n gs 
p a s s i n g  swi ft ly by 
auraqmatiehq PS h e  wat c h e s  
o r  gua rds ( i t )  ( li t . h e  h as 
i t  at h i s  e y e s ) 
aurehtehriq P ( s un o r  b ri ght 
l i ght ) b li n d s  h i m  
auweqme riq P S  h e  k e e p s  l ook­
i n g  b e h i n d  h i ms e l f  ( out o f  
fear ) ( c f .  awe s e s e r i q ,  
e h e r e h e r i q )  
-au ( b ! )  / -ku (bi ) ( 2 )  h i s  s k i n  
( c  f .  a G )  
<awaho> au ( b ! )  / <awaho> gu ( b ! )  
( 2 )  < h e a lthy>  s k i n  
a u  ( 2 )  smoke 
auniq = kunahiq ( fi re )  i s  
smoki n g  
aUnorahnt� ( 2 )  a h a z e  o f  
smoke ( c f .  aw ( a n a n s a h b e ) 
aUnorahnt�n Ubitiehq h a z e  o f  
smoke s pir al s  upwa r d  
aUnsonaiq ( gras s b u rn i n g )  
c aus e s  l o t s  o f  s moke 
au ( 3 )  P h i s  s k i n , the out s i d e  
o f  ( a  c ont a i n e r  o r  a n  art i c l e  
o f  c l ot h i n g )  ( c f .  - a ub ( )  
auinsehq h i s s k i n  burns  ( from 
a b urn o r  s t i ck e r )  ( c f .  
a i d q n e h q ) 
aurabehq h e  s h ot h i m  b ut i t  
was non- fat al ( c f .  a u r a b e h q ) 
auriqnehq PS ( hi s  p e r s p i rat i on )  
i s  c aus i n g  h i s  s k i n  t o  fe e l  
c o o l  
aUake ( 2 )  P a s ty ( li t .  h i s  
e y e  b oi l )  
au ( ra ) bantoqnagiq P h e  h a s  l o s t  
h i s ey e s i ght ( li t .  h i s  e y e s  h a ve 
mis carri e d )  
-au (bi ) / -ku (b! ) 
( c f .  a G )  
( 2 )  h i s  s k i n  
<awaho> au (b{ ) / <awaho> gu ( b { )  
( 2 )  <he althy> s k i n  
aueiq h i s eye l i d ( c f .  a o n a h ) 
auehq PS he l e ave s h i m ,  h e  g e t s  
r i d  o f  h i m ,  he c a s t s  o u t  ( h i s  
w i fe ) ,  she  run s away ( from h e r  
husban d )  ( c f .  s G e h q ) 
augarahkarahq ( 1 ) P t h at s ub ­
s t an c e whi ch  c ol l e c t s  i n  t h e  
c o rne r s  o f  t h e  e y e s  wh i le s le ep ­
i n g  
augiiq PS h e  i mp l i c at e s  h i m  i n t o  
s ome th i n g  he i s n ' t  r e s p on s i b l e  
for , h e  c au s e s  h i m  t o  unknown­
i n gly e at t ab o o  food o r  to b re ak 
s ome o t h e r  t ab oo 
auikehiq P he rai s e s h i s  eyeb rows 
( a s a s i gn )  ( c  f.  a 0 n a h n s a b i s G e h q ) 
auinsehq h i s  s k i n  burn s ( from a 
burn o r  s t i ck e r )  ( c f .  a i d q n e h q ) 
aukaq = n6biq ( 1 )  e xh aust e d  
a n d  di s grunt l e d ,  burde n e d  d own 
( fr om Po qnah vi l l a ge ) 
aukarawiehq / aukariq h e  i s  
e xhau s t e d  and  di s grunt l e d ,  
h e  i s  burde n e d  down w i t h  
un fi n i s h e d  w ork ( c f .  
aw a h s o re q m r e h q ) 
aukarawiq ( wo rk )  mak e s  h i m  
e xh aus t e d  a n d  di s grunt l e d  
( c f .  aw a h s o re q �w ( q )  
aukariq / aukarawiehq ( s e e  
ab o ve ) 
( n )  aukab ( 3 )  
w e n o g o ) 
a n ame s ak e  ( c f .  
aukiq h e  mak e s  h o l e  w it h  
p l ant i n g  s t i c k ,  he p a c k s  di rt 
a r o un d  p o s t  w i t h  s t i ck ( c f .  
ow i i q )  
auniq ( n ew le ave s ) are c omi n g  
out ( c  f .  a re re i q )  
aUniq = kunahiq ( fi re )  i s  
smok i n g  
aUnorahntah ( 2 )  a h a z e  o f  
s mok e ( c f . �w ( a n a n s a h b e )  
aunorahntabn Ubi tiehq h a z e  
o f  s mo k e  s p i ra l s  upward 
, aunsa 
( c f .  
( 2 )  P h i s t op h i p  b on e  
� g � ( ,  a r u e mp a )  
aUnsonaiq ( gr a s s  burn i n g )  
c aus e s  l o t s  o f  s moke 
aunu ( nkaq )  ( 1 )  P di z z i ne s s , 
s w o on i n g ,  s e e i n g  t h i n g s  p a s ­
s i n g  s w i ft ly b y  
aunu (nkar) iq P h e  i s  di z zy 
o r  swoo n i n g , h e  s e e s  t h i n gs 
p a s s  s w i ft ly b e fo re h i s  eyes  
auqrnab ( 2 )  un s u c c e s s ful hun t e r  
o r  t rapp e r  
auqrnahiq ( fo o d )  i s  flat an d 
t as t e l e s s  ( c f .  t e  i q )  
auqnahba / arnUnah ( 2 )  b o dy 
g r e a s e an d g r i me ( fo rme rly 
w i p e d o ff men ' s  b o d i e s  w i t h  
g r e e n s  an d e at en by  t h e  wome n ) 
aura ( 2 )  h i s  e y e ,  k n ot i n  w oo d ,  
h ar d  s p ot ( c f .  � p 6 ,  a u - ) 
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au ( ra )  bantoqnagiq P h e  h a s  
l o s t  h i s  eye s i ght ( li t .  hi s 
e y e s  h ave mis carri e d )  
aura bira ( 2 )  P o n e  who c an ' t  
s e e  w e l l  
aura bi ruehq [ p{q] 
( p i g ' s )  e y e s  
h e  put s o ut 
auranabi ab ( 2 )  P h i s  f a c e  
( fr om a u r a  + ab i a h h i s  n os e )  
auranar{ t{ehq P h i s  eye s are 
c r os s e d  
auranaw{q P h e  s t a r e s  o r  l o ok s  
at h i m  ( c f .  e b i t f e h q , aw a n k a n i q )  
auran (kahn ) kaiq P he l o ok s  
aroun d ,  h e  r o l l s  h i s  e y e s  
a r ound 
auran s awerehq PS he ope n s  
h i s  ey e s , ( an i mal youn g )  open  
t h e i r  e y e s  
auran surekiq P S  he o p e n s  h i s  
eyes  w i de , he h as l ar ge round 
e y e s  
aura tab itab i riq h e  b l i nk s  h i s  
eye s , h e  r o l l s  h i s  e y e s  
aura ( 3 ) n ot fat al ,  almo s t  
aurabehq / aurebehq h e  s h ot h i m  
b ut i t  w a s  n ot fat a l  ( c f .  
a u r a b e h q ) 
au ( ra)  bantoqnagiq P h e  h a s  l o s t  
h i s  eye s i gh t  ( li t . h i s  e y e s  h ave 
mis carri e d )  
aurabeh� h e  s h o o t s a n d  mi s s e s  
( c f .  a 6 r a b e h q , p a r a b e h q )  
aura bira ( 2 )  P o n e  who c an ' t  
s e e w e l l  
aura bi ruehq [piq ] h e  put s o ut 
( p i g ' s )  eyes  
auranab i ah ( 2 )  P his  f a c e  ( from 
a u ra h i s  eye + a b i a h h i s  n o s e )  
auranaritiehq P h i s  e y e s  are  
c r o s s e d  
auranawiq P 
at h i m  ( c f .  
h e  s t a r e s  o r  l ooks 
e b i d e h q , a w a n k a n i q )  
auran (kahn ) kaiq P h e  l o o k s  
aroun d ,  he r o l l s  h i s  e y e s  aroun d  
auran s awerehq PS h e  ope n s  h i s  
eye s , ( an i mal youn g )  o p e n  t h e i r  
e y e s  
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auran s urekiq PS h e  o p e n s  h i s 
e y e s  w i de , h e  h as l arge round 
e y e s  
auraqrnat!ehq PS h e  wat c h e s  o r  
guards ( i t ) ( l i t . h e  h as i t  
a t  h i s  e y e s ) ( c f .  w a h n a h i q ,  
w e n a n e q ) 
aura tabi tabiriq h e  b l in k s  h i s 
e y e s  
aurebehq / aurabehq he s hot 
h i m  b u t  i t  was  n ot fat al ( c f .  
a u r a b e h q ) 
aurehtehriq P ( s un o r  b r i ght 
l i ght ) b l i n ds h i m  
auriqnehq PS ( h i s  p e r s p i rat i o n ) 
i s  c a us i n g  h i s  s ki n  t o  fe e l  
c o o l  
aurogiq P hi s e y e s  b urn from 
i n s omn i a  ( l i t . his eyes are on 
fi re ) 
auweqrneriq PS he k e e p s  l o ok i n g  
b e h i n d  h i ms e l f  ( out o f  fear ) 
( c f .  aw e s e s e r i q .  e h e r e h e r i q )  
auweseseq / aweseseq ( 1 )  t urn­
i n g  head furt i ve ly from s i de 
t o  s i de 
auweseseriq / aweseseriq h e  
t urn s h i s  h e a d  furt i ve ly 
from s i de t o  s i de ( c f .  
a uw e q me r i q .  e h e r e h e r i q )  
( auy ) ahwa ( 2 )  t re e  b ark ( c f .  
a hw il ) 
awa ( tapeq) ( 1 )  s i d e s  o f  a 
garden ( c f .  a r e h g a n a . oy a h r a p e q ) 
awa ( 2 )  P hi s s p i r i t ,  h i s 
s oul , t h at p art o f  h i m  t hat 
walks ab out whe n h e  dre ams , 
that  p a rt o f  h i m  t hat l e aves  
him when he  di es  
awa mitaq kehq h e  l ove s ( h i s  
vi l l a ge o r  c ount ry ) ( l i t . 
h i s  s p i r t i  i s  t h e re ) 
awan ukirehq P h e  i s  pe ac e ­
ful , h e  i s  s at i s fi ed an d 
c on t e n t  ( c f .  a r u n  u k i  re h q ) 
awa parehq P h e  l i k e s , he 
want s ( l i t . it s h o t  his 
s pi ri t )  ( c f .  a r u p a re h q , 
p e h q ) 
awa tagehq P h e  h as a vi s i on , 
h e  h as a vi vi d dre am ( l i t . h i s  
s p i ri t s e e s ) ( c f .  a 6n a h i q )  
awatahq P ( 1 ) a n o i s e  t h at 
w i l l  c ause  cure r ' s s p i ri t  t o  
le ave h i m  ( c f .  a h go r a ) 
awatahriq PS h e  mak e s  a n o i s e  
t h at w i ll c aus e cure r ' s  s p i ri t  
t o  l e ave 
awa wetaq kehq P he want s t o  
s e e  h i m ,  h e  mi s s e s  h i m  ( l i t .  
h i s  s p i ri t i s  a t  h i m )  
awanab ( 3 ) di f f e r e nt , o d d ,  
anot h e r  ( c f .  mo ) 
awanahni ( 2 )  an o dd p e r s o n , 
a p e r s on who i s  di f fe rent  f r om 
othe r s , a p e r s on wh o i s  un r e -
1 at e d ( t 0 me ) 
awanabraq ( 1 )  a d i f fe rent  
p l ac e , ove r t h e re away from 
o t h e r s  ( l i t . at an oth e r )  
awanka ( 2 )  a t re e ,  a b u s h  ( c f .  
ab a )  ( S e e  App e n di x 2 f o r  l i s t  
o f  s pe c i e s  n ame s ) 
awankan kornpabt6q ( 1 ) t re e  
t omato ( a l i t e ra l  t rans l at i on 
from t h e  E n g l i s h  i n t r o du c e d  
i n t o  t h e  vi l l age o f  Mob ut a ) 
awanka topah ( 2 )  t h e  t ap i o c a  
tub e r  ( l i t . t re e  swe e tp o t a t o ) 
awankan ahtaq ( 1 ) p at h  t h at 
goes  p a s t  the t re e  ( l i t .  a t  
t h e  t re e  p ath ) 
poriah awanka ( 2 )  a r r ow h e a d  
( l i t . arrow tree ) ( c f .  e h g a i ) 
awankaniq / awahnkaniq PS h e  
wat c h e s  o r  s t ar e s  a t  h i m  ( c f .  
a u r a n aw ( q . e b i t ( e h q )  
awanko ( e ) iq P i t  answe r s  i n  an 
e c h o  
awanku 
( c f .  
( 3 )  image , re fle c t i on 
t i ma n o )  
awankuiq h e  l o ok s  i n t o  wat e r  
o r  mi r r o r  
awa rnitaq kehq h e  l ove s ( h i s  
v i l l age o r  c ount ry ) ( l i t .  h i s  
spiri t is t h e re ) 
awanogariehq he do z e s  ( c f .  
k u n u b e r (e h q . s u ge h q . t o t u b e r ( e h q )  
awansuiq he s t art l e d  h i m  ( c f . 
aw i w a r e h q , k u mp e h r i q )  
awanuaruehq h e  k n o c k e d ove r o r  
a g a i n s t  s o met h i n g  ( c f .  
s o e  d n � 6 e h q ) 
awan ukirehq he h a s  p e a c e , h e  
i s  s at i s fi e d  and  c ont ent ( c f .  
a r u n  u k i re h q ) 
awa parehq P h e  l i ke s , h e  w an t s 
( 1 i t . i t s h o t  h i s  s p i ri t ) ( c  f . 
a r u p a re h q , p e h q ) 
awaq ( 1 )  P h i s  fle s h  o r  mus ­
c l e , n on - fat me at ( c f .  m ( t i , 
p 6e r � h q  ) 
awaq kiq ( an i ma l )  gr ows fat 
( l i t . his ftesh h as come up ) 
( c f .  a n on 6 r e h q ) 
awaqatehq 
h e  l e ave s 
s i on  
h e  w i l l s  ( i t )  to  h i m ,  
( it )  i n  h i s  p o s s e s -
awaqrnatiehq / awaqrniehq [ awarehq ] 
h e  i nhe r i t s  o r  t ak e s  ove r from 
awaqrniehq / awaqrnatiehq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
awaqnahwaq ( 1 )  P t i re dn e s s  
awaqnahwariq P S  h e  i s  t i re d 
( c L  a w a h s o re q m ( e hq ) 
awarenarah ( 2 )  a man a n d  h i s  
w i fe ' s  fat h e r  ( c f .  a r a h n k aw a , 
a w a re n aw a )  
awarenawa ( 3 ) P h i s  w i fe ' s  
fat he r ,  h e r  hus b an d ' s  fat he r 
awarehq he inhe r i t s  o r  t ak e s  
ove r from ( c f .  aw a q m a d e h q ) 
awaruq ( 1 ) P s o le o f  h i s f o ot , 
palm o f  h i s  h an d ,  p a l a t e  
awasa ( 2 )  b i g ,  l a r ge , gi gant i c  
( c f .  - ab a  a n o t a h ) 
awasanaba ( 3 ) ve ry b i g ,  ve ry 
l arge , huge 
awa tagehq P h e  h as a vi s i o n , 
h e  h as a vi vi d  dream ( li t . h i s  
s p i ri t s e e s ) ( c L a 6 n � h i q )  
awa { ta.peq ) ( 1 )  s i de s  o f  a 
garden ( c f .  a re h ga n a , o y a h r a p e q ) 
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awatahq ( 1 ) P a n oi s e  t h at w i ll 
c au s e  a cure r ' s  s p i ri t  t o  le ave 
h i m  ( c f .  a h g o r a ) 
awatahriq PS h e  mak e s  a n o i s e  
t h at wi l l  c au s e  a cure r ' s 
s p i ri t  t o  le ave 
awa wetaq kehq P he w an t s t o  s e e  
h i m ,  h e  mi s s e s  h i m  ( l i t . h i s  
s p i ri t i s  at him ) 
awcih ( 2 )  P he r va g i n a  
awcihpete anino ( 2 )  
from h e r  vagi n a !  
Y o u  o n e  
( swe ari n g )  
awahbehq P i t  p l e a s e s  h i m ,  he 
l i ke s , h e  de s i re s  ( c f . awa 
p a r e h q , �w ( q ) 
awahb6 ( 3 ) Sure ! Y ou s a i d  i t !  
( us e d  b y  w omen t o  oth e r  wome n ) 
( c f .  k owe ) 
awcihb6atehq he s t r i k e s  at h i m  
( i n ange r )  an d t h e n  draws b ac k , 
he re s t ra i n s  h i ms el f  fr om b e at ­
i n g  h i m  ( c f .  w a h b a h i q )  
awcihbaq ( 1 )  s p o n gy ground ( i n 
fore s t  o r  n e ar r i ve r )  ( c f . 
uwa r e k i q )  
awahbuq ( 1 )  b o dy d i rt and  p e r­
s p i rat i on ( c f .  � m 6 n a h ) 
aWahe ( 3 )  b as e  o f  a t re e , t h e  
b e gi nn i n g  o r  s our c e  of  s omet h i ng 
( c f .  a m p e h , ow i ) 
awahepete i rehq he un d e r s t ands  
o r  k n ow s  w e l l  ( s ome fore i gn 
l an guage ) ( l i t . h e  h e ars from 
the b as e )  ( c f .  a b o g e h r a pe t e  
( re h q ) 
awahkibehbeq ( 1 ) we akn e s s  from 
s i c k n e s s  ( c f .  m a r e q ma r e q ) 
awahkibehberiq h e  i s  we ak from 
s i ckne s s  
awahki rarehq ( h i s  b ody ) i s  t i re d  
( c f .  aw a q n a h w a r i q ,  aw a h s o re q m ( e h q , 
n 6b t r i q ) 
-awahnah ( 2 )  h i s  n o n - l i n e age 
relat i ve 
awahnkaniq / awankaniq PS h e  
wat c h e s  o r  s t a r e s  a t  h i m  ( c f .  
a u r a n aw l q , e b i t l e h q ) 
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�wAhnoriq P S  h e  t e a c h e s  o r  
i n s t r uc t s  h i m  ( c f .  s ok i g i aw ( q )  
awAhnta ( 2 )  P h i s  t e s t i c le s , 
t e s t i c l e s  ( o f  ani ma l s ) 
awAhnta piruehq h e  c as t rat e s  
awaho ( 3 ) w e l l  o r  h e alt hy , 
w h o l e , p e r fe ct ( c f .  a b a t aq , 
a b e re h q ) 
-aw!hq = wenawahq ( 1 )  h i s  
vi l l a ge , h i s p l a c e ( where h e  
s le e p s  o r  k e e p s  h i s t h i n gs ) 
( c f .  - m a p e q , mah r i q ,  d h u n i ) 
- awahrah ( 3 )  h i s re lat i v e s  
- awahrahni ( 2 )  h i s r e l at i ve 
awahre ( 3 ) P s i ckne s s  
awahreiq P S  h e  i s  s i ck ( c f .  
a e y a n a h r i q n ah r i  r i q ,  
a i b i n on o i q , a r u p i p e q  i r a 
r e h q , k a b a n t e h q , k a r a g a r a ) 
awahrIehq P i t  doe s n ' t  p l e a s e  
h i m ,  h e  r e fu s e s  
awahriq ( 1 ) P dre s s e d  up , 
b e de c k e d  
awahriq naneq ( 1 ) orn amen t s  
w o rn by p e o p l e  ( S e e  Appe n d i x  
3 )  
awahririq PS h e  dre s s e s  up , 
h e  b e de c k s  h i ms e l f  
awahri s ansa ( 2 )  s h ak i n g ,  
s t r e t c h i n g  
awahri s ansaniq h e  s t re t c he s , 
i t  shakes  i t s e l f  
awahs ah ( 2 )  la dde r 
aWah s ahniq h e  make s  a ladder  
awahsiq wh i t e  l i c e  ( on pigs  an d 
d o g s ) ( c f .  n u l  
awahsoreqawiq [ awahsore rehq ] h e  
b ot h e r s  o r  i rr i t at e s  o r  p e s t e rs 
h i m  ( c f .  a u k a r aw (q ,  n ob i r aw i q )  
awahsoreqrniehq [ awahsorerehq] 
he i s  t i re d ,  he i s  b u r de n e d  
down w i t h  wo rk , h e  i s  b ot h e r e d  
o r  i r r i t at e d  ( c f .  a u k a r i q , 
aw a q n a h w a r i q ,  n 6b ( r i q )  
awahu ( 2 ) P h i s  b ut t o c k s  ( c f .  
awen a )  
aWahun sobuagiq h e  i s  p art i ally 
i mmob i l i z e d  b y  age ( l i t .  h i s  
b u t t ocks h a v e  b e come narrow ) 
aWab u  ( 2 )  P an oth e r  o n e  o f  t h e  
s ame k i n d  o f  s e x  
awahuwawa ( 3 )  P h i s  fat he r ' s 
s i st e r  o r  female c ous i n  ( c f .  
a n ow a , a m a h ) 
awahwa ( 3 ) P h i s  o ld e r  b roth e r ,  
h i s o l de r  male r e l at i ve ,  ( c ol l o ­
qui a l  us age ) h e r  olde r s i s t e r  
( c f .  a b a k aw a' ,  a n a h n ow a ) 
awe ( 3 ) fork o f  a t re e  
awepu / apu ( 2 )  k n ot i n  w o o d  
( from a w e  + a p u  k n ot ) ( c f .  
aomp a , a u r a )  
ayahnawe ( 3 ) b ranch o f  a t re e  
o r  b u s h  ( from a y a h  h i s  h an d  + 
awe ) 
( 1 )  a ve ry s t e e p  h i l l  
awe ( 3 ) n ot t a lk i n g ,  qui et ly , 
wait i n g  qui et ly ,  e ave s dropp i n g  
( c f .  t a mp u r u r i q ,  e h i a n s a n i q )  
awe iratiehq h e  un de rs t �n ds or 
h e ars but do e s n ' t  answe r 
awego ( 3 ) fowl ' s  rump 
awekiq ( b ark ) p e e l s  o f f  t re e  ( i n  
l arge p i e c e s ) ( c f .  p e h k i q )  
awernuqrnuq ( 1 )  P h o ar s e ne s s  
aw i on e n e n i q ,  aw i o  t a r a k i q , 
aw i o n k a q m f e h q )  
awernuqrnuriq ( h i s  
h o ars e 
t h r o at ) i s  
( c f .  
awena ( 3 )  P h i s  b ack s i de s , h i s  
b ut t o c k s  ( c f .  aw a h u )  
awenahniq ( b l ow fly ) buz z e s  around 
i n  c i r c le s , he p a s s e s  t h i n g s  
a r ound ( h i s b o dy ) ( a r i t ua l  t o  
ward o f f  t h e  at t a c k  o f  e vi l  
s p i r i t s ) 
awenahni tehq P she  h as a uri nary 
t ra c t  o r  b l adder i n fe c t i on 
( c aus e d  from uri n at i n g  on r o c ky 
g r ound or l e av i n g  s ugar c an e  
p e e l s where the  s un c an d r y  t h e m  
out ) ( c f .  k i r u )  
awenahpeq ( 1 ) di re c t ly under­
n e ath ( anot h e r  i t em ) ( c f .  
t e h n op e q ) 
awenu ( 2 )  P wai t i n g  f o r  h i m  
awenuniq h e  wait s f o r  h i m  
( c f .  u q m� t t e h q ) 
awepu / apu ( 2 )  knot i n  w o o d  
( c f .  a om p a , a 1:i r a )  
aweqrniehq h e  p e e l s  o f f  b ark ( in 
l a r ge p i e c e s ) ( c f .  p e h k i q ,  
awe k i q )  
awe ra ( 2 )  gen e r i c  t e rm f o r  
g r e e n s  ( S e e  App e n di x 4 )  ( c f .  
i n u ,  s e h e n a h , t a r a q ) 
awerahq / aberahq ( 1 )  a-a-a 
( p aus e w o r d )  
aweriq h e  l i ft s  up hi s s k i rt 
( t o  u ri n at e )  
aw�seseq / auweseseq ( 1 ) t urn­
ing head furt i ve ly f r om s i de 
t o  s i de 
aweseseriq / auweseseriq he 
t ur n s  h i s  head furt i vely 
from s i de to  s i de ( c f .  
a uw e q me r i q ,  e h e r e h e r i q )  
awes a  ( 2 )  b ark s t rippe d from 
the � n k �  a p i n e  t re e  ( c f .  
a u y a h w a , s a h w a ) 
aweweiq P h e  mo c k s  o r  p ar r ot s 
h i m  
aweh ( 3 )  ( tub e rs ) a r e  unr i p e  
( c f .  aq n u ,  a mp o )  
aweh ( 3 ) P h i s  mout h , h i s  
t oo t h  o r  t e eth 
aweh banantagiq P h e  i s  
s u rp ri s e d ,  h e  i s  o n  t h e  
a l e rt , h i s  mout h i s  h an gi n g  
ope n ( b e c a u s e  he i s  c ry i n g )  
( li t . i t  p u l ls h i s  mou t h ) 
awehkurira ( 2 )  upp e r  l i p  
prot rudi n g ,  b u c k  t ee t h  
awehgara ( 2 )  P h i s  t oot h ;  
e n d  o f  t h e  o l d  moon 
aweh garnpikiq P hi s l owe r 
l i p  i s  s t u c k  out ( t o  p o i n t  
o r  t o  e xp r e s s  di s b e l i e f  o r  
a n ge r )  
aweh geropia ( 2 )  a p i g  w i t h  
l o n g  t u s k s  
aweh giraqrniehq / aweh gi raqawiq 
PS he b i t e s  hi s t on gue ( li t . 
h i s  mouth i s  s p l i t  ope n )  
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aweh girehq P h i s  t o ot h c omes  
i n  ( li t . h i s  t o o t h  grow s ) 
awehnaeriq P h i s  t ooth h a s  a 
c avity or i s  de c ay e d  
awehnehq P h i s  t ooth a c h e s  
( c f .  e r i q )  
awehruruiq P ( a  n oi s e )  s e t s  
h i s  t ee t h  o n  e dge 
aweh yobehntagiq P h i s  lowe r 
l i p  i s  hanging down ( e xpre s s i n g  
di s b e li e f  o r  ange r )  ( c f .  aweh  
g a mp i k i q )  
aweh yuranawiq P [ suraniq ] 
h e  h i t s  h i m  on h i s  mout h  ( c f .  
a h  5 u n aw r q ) 
aweh banantagiq P h e  i s  s ur ­
pr i s e d ,  he i s  on the  al e rt , h i s  
mouth h an g s  open  ( b e c au s e  h e  i s  
c ry i n g )  ( li t . i t  p u Hs h i s  
mo uth ) ( c f .  i b i s e h q ) 
awehgamarehq / ageh ( ga ) rnarehq h e  
me a s ur e s  
awehgara ( 2 )  P h i s  t o ot h ; e n d  
o f  t h e  o l d  moon ( c f .  awe h ) 
aweh garnpikiq P h i s  low e r  l i p  
i s  s t uck out ( t o  p o i n t  o r  t o  
expre s s  di s b el i e f o r  ange r )  
aweh geropi a ( 2 )  a p i g  w i t h  
l o n g  t us k s  
aweh ( g ) io ( 2 )  n e w  o r  h a l f  moon 
( c f .  awe h g a ra ,  a h n ( b 6 d n k i o ) 
aweh giraqawiq / aweh giraqrniehq 
PS h e  b i t e s  h i s  t on gue ( li t . 
h i s  mouth i s  s p li t  ope n )  
aweh giraqrniehq / aweh giraqawiq 
( s e e  ab ove ) 
awehgiq he i s  s t alk i n g  ( p rey ) , 
h e  i s  c re e p i n g  a l o n g  b ent ove r  
( t o  k e e p  out o f  s i ght ) 
aweh girehq P hi s t ooth c ome s 
i n  ( li t . h i s  t o oth grows ) 
awehguiq PS h e  s c o l ds h i m ,  he 
is  an gry with h i m  ( c f . e h w e h i q )  
awehi ( 2 )  P h i s  ch i n ,  h i s  j aw 
awehinarans6 ( 3 )  h i s  mus t a c h e , 
h i s  b e ar d ,  h i s  whi s k e r s  
awehinkara ( 2 )  h i s  j awb one 
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awehinkubahti�hq h e  re s t s  h i s 
h e a d  o r  c h i n  on s o me t h i n g  
awehinseh ( 2 )  a y awn 
awehinsehniq h e  y awns 
awehins6beri�hq h e  re s t s  h i s  
h e a d  o r  c h i n  i n  h i s  hands 
aweh ( g } io ( 2 )  new o r  half moon 
( c f .  awe h g a ra , a h n f b 6 r a n k i o )  
awehkaw� ( 3 ) P h e r  husband 
( c f .  w e h ) 
awehna ( 3 ) shoulder s t rap o f  
a s t r i n g  b ag 
aw�hnaiq s h e  mak e s  the  s h oul­
der st rap of a s t ri n g  b a g  
aw�hnaeriq P h i s t ooth has  a 
c av i t y , h i s  t oot h i s  de c ay e d  
awehnaiq s h e  mak e s  t he s h oul de r 
s t rap o f  a s t rong b a g  ( c f .  
awe h n a )  
awehnehq P h i s t oot h a c h e s  ( c f .  
awe h n a e r fq )  
awehq ( 1 )  male an i mal ( c f .  
a n e h e ) 
awehq ( 1 )  w i l d  animal 
awehqrnasu ( 2 )  a p at ch ( women 
o n ly k n ow t h i s  wo r d )  ( c f .  
k a h k a h o )  
awehqrnasuniq she  p r e p a r e s  an d 
pl a c e s  a pat ch on ( b ark c ape  
o r  n ow a garment ) 
awehq nagaq ( 1 )  v e rt i c a l  r o p e s  
on s i de s  o f  vine b r i dge ( c f .  
a y a h n a n a ) 
awehqnahnkiq he t i e s  t h e  t op o f  
s t ri n g  b a g  ( t o k e e p  c ont ent s 
from falli n g  o ut ) , h e  t i e s a 
rope ve rt i c a lly aroun d  f i l l e d  
s t ri n g  b ag ( t o  s up p o rt i t ) 
awehraq ( 1 )  e n ough , r e a dy ,  
j us t  ri ght ( c f .  t a b on a h ) 
awehrehq i t  i s  sharp 
awehribeqrniehq / pehwehribeqrniehq 
he i s  ab s t a i n i n g ,  he i s  d o i n g  
not  h i  n g ( c  f .  P a h o b  a h o i  q ,  p e h 
w f e h q , t 6 b a h r 6 b a h fq ) 
awehrigiq h e  o r  s h e  i s  s t e r i l e  
( c f . o r a h ) 
awehriq h e  fas t s , h e  ab s t ai n s  
( from s e x )  ( c f .  a w e h r i b e q m ( e h q , 
6 r  i r a )  
awehruruiq P ( a  n oi s e )  s et s  h i s  
t e eth on e dge 
awehwa ( 3 )  P h i s  w i fe ' s  y oun ge r 
s i st e r , h i s  y o un g e r  b r othe r ' s  
wi fe , h e r  o l d e r  s i st e r ' s  husb and 
( c f . a n ow a , a p a h r a r f  awe h i aw a , 
e r owa ) 
awehwehq 
awehwehriq 
q u i e t e n s  
( 1 )  two s i s t e r s - in - l aw 
P she  r o c k s  an d 
( a  b aby ) 
aweh yobehntagiq P h i s  l ower 
l i p  is  h a n g i n g  down ( e xp re s s i ng 
di s b e l i e f  o r  an ge r )  ( c f .  aweh 
g a mp i k i q )  
awehyorehq h e  p l a c at e s  a c ry i n g  
c h i l d  ( wh o s e  mot h e r  h a s  gone t o  
h e r  garde n )  ( c f .  a y o b a h n i q , 
a w e h w e h r i q )  
awehyonsahgiq i t  i s  dul l e d or 
b lun t e d  
aweh yuranawiq [ s uranlq ] P h e  
h i t s  h i m  on h i s  mouth ( c f .  
a h s u n aw f q )  
awi ( 3 ) t h e  b ent  s ap l i n gs ont o 
wh i c h  a vine i s  t i e d  when mak i n g  
a mar s up i al o r  e e l  t r ap ( c f .  
k a h n k a ) 
aWlan ansahbe ( 3 ) h a z e  ( c f .  
a 6 n o r a h n  d h ) 
aWlanansahbeiq i t  i s  h a z y  
awlah ( 2 )  P h i s  le g b one  
awi ahnsahsahkira ( 2 )  t all  
p e r s on ( s l i ght ly de r i s i ve )  ( c f .  
o n s a h q ) 
awiahraqsiq P h e  c al l s  t o  h i m  
f o r  h e l p  ( c f .  a h r a b i q )  
awigiq i t  i s  s t u ck i n t o  ( a  woven 
b amb oo  wall ) ( c f .  k i w ( e h q ) 
awikehiq he rai s e s  h i s  eyeb r ow s  
( as a s i gn f o r  h i s  wi fe t o  f o l l ow 
h i m  t o  h ave s e xual i nt e r c ours e 
o r  a s  a s i gn f o r  any one t o  f o l l ow 
h i m )  
awio ( 2 )  P h i s  t h r o at 
awioneneniq PS h i s  t hr o at i s  
r aw , h e  i s  t i re d  o f  e xh ort ­
i n g  over an d ove r a g a i n  ( c f . 
awe m u q m u q ) 
awion k aqrniehq P h e  i s  
h o a rs e , h e  fe l l  and  s c rat c h e d 
h i s  n e ck 
awion kurankiq P h e  i s  
h oa rs e , i t  i s  s t ran g l e d  ( li t . 
h i s  th roat i s  sma s h e d )  
awiopi kibekiq P h e  i s  
s h o c k e d  t o  s i l e n c e  ( li t . i t  
goes up o u t  o f  s ight on h i s  
th roat ) 
awio tarakiq P h i s  t hroat i s  
s o r e ,  h e  i s  h o a r s e  ( li t . 
h i s  throat h as a h o Ze b urne d  
i n  i t )  
awio torab ( a) giq P h i s  mout h 
i s  very dry , he i s  ve ry 
t h i r s ty ( li t . h i s  throat i s  
b urne d )  
awioqrnarehq / awioqrniehq 
[ awiorehq ] he c uddles  ( a  
c h i ld ) , ( ch i l d )  p lay s w i t h  
( s ome t h in g ) , ( w i n d )  b lows o n  
( s ome t hi n g )  rus t l i n g  ( i t ) ,  h e  
dri ve s  ( a  veh i c l e ) ,  h e  o p e r ­
at e s  ( a  ma ch i n e )  
awioqrniehq / awioqrnarehq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
awioqnehq PS he p e r s e c ut e s  h i m ,  
h e  mal i c i o us ly t e a s e s  h i m  ( c f .  
a w a h s o re q aw t q ) 
awio tarakiq P h i s  t h ro at i s  
s o re , h e  i s  h o a r s e  ( li t . h i s  
t h roat h as a h a Ze b u rn ed i n  
i t )  
awipeq / awibi ( 2 )  a p l a c e  
s h e l t e r e d  f r o m  t h e  w i n d  
awiq P h e  want s o r  de s i re s  
( li t .  i t  p Ze as e s  h i m )  ( c f .  
a w a h b e h q , awa p a re h q ) 
awiq ( 1 )  P hi s n ame , i t s  
n ame ( c f .  - k i q )  
awiratehq PS h e  n ame s h i m ,  
h e  give s a n ame t o  ( a  b aby 
of a n ew i n i t i at e ) 
awi riq PS h e  c al l s  him by 
n ame , he s ay s  hi s n ame 
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wehuwehu awiq ( 1 )  h i s  n i c k ­
n ame ( li t . h i s  temp o rary n ame ) 
( n ) awiq PS h e  give s h i m  ( c f .  
we n aw f oq , w e h w e h i q )  
awiqrnarehq h e  p r e p a r e s  l a n d  for 
garden ( c f .  a y a h b e a re h q ) 
awiqrniehq [ awirehq] PS h e  i s  
p o i n t i n g  at h i m ,  h e  i s  a i m i n g  
at ( a  p e r s on o r  ani mal ) ( c f .  
s a mu r u ( q )  
awiqrniq ( 1 ) P lur i n g ,  e nt i c i n g  
awiqrniriq h e  l u r e s  o n  o r  e nt i c e s  
( an ani mal ) ,  h e  b ai t s  ( h i m ) , 
h e  l u r e s  him i n t o  a t rap , h e  
e nt i c e s  h e r  ( i n t o  s e x )  ( c f .  
ow i n a hw i n i q )  
awi ratehq PS h e  n ame s h i m ,  he 
give s a n ame to ( a  b aby or a 
n ew in i t i at e ) ( c f .  aw tq ) 
awireh ( 3 )  P s c o r n i n g  ( c f .  
e h u r u )  
awi rehiq PS h e  s c or n s  o r  
b e l i t t l e s  h i m  
awiri� ( 2 )  int e s t i n al worms 
awi riq PS he warns h i m  o f  im­
pendi n g  dan ge r 
awiriq PS h e  c al l s  h i m  by n ame , 
he s ay s  h i s  n ame ( c f .  aw f q ) 
awi rehq PS h e  p o i n t s  
h i m  ( c f .  aw ( q m (e h q ) 
o r  aims  at 
awisorehq 
h i m  ( c f . 
PS h e  doe s ri ght by 
d b 6 s o re h q ) 
awisuiq ( wo o d )  i s  o l d  and  p i t hy , 
( t ar o  or yams ) are r ot t e n ( c f .  
a b a n e h q , n e r a )  
awitagiq / abitagiq P h e  f o r ge t s , 
h e  d o e s  n o t  rememb e r  
awiuna / ayuna ( 2 )  b l adde r ( c f .  
p u b u y a h ) 
awiwarehq PS h e  s c ar e s  o r  s t ar ­
t le s  h i m  ( c f .  awa n s u i q ,  k u mp e h r i q , 
mehw a r e h q ) 
awiwiehq PS h e  y e l l s  t o  h i m  t o  
r e p e at what w a s  s h out e d  
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awiw!rona ( 3 ) g o o s e  p i mp l e s  
awiw!ronaiq h e  h a s  goo s e  
p i mp l e s ; ( pl ant e d  s ee ds o r  
s uc k e r s ) b e gi n  t o  g r o w  ( c f .  
k ( re h q ) 
aya ( 2 )  i n t e s t i n e s  
ayapaba ( 3 ) s i de o f  t h e  b o dy 
b e l ow r i b s ( c f .  a r o g a n � )  
ayaq t h e  mai n  s t em s  ( o f p lant s )  
( c f .  a n s a h ) 
ayaqnehq P h e  e at s  h i s  fo o d  
w i t ho ut s h ar i n g  i t  
ayatehq P h e  i s  i n furi at e d  
( a ft e r  h e ar i n g  s ome one i s  
go i n g  t o  b e at h i m )  
ayatehrehsub lq PS h e  b e at s  
h i m  ve ry s e ve rely ( c f .  s u b ( q ) 
ayayariq i t  i s  dry , i t  dri e s  
out ( fr o m  t h e  he at o f  the  
fi re ) , ( me at )  is  cure d ( c f .  
a k a r6 i q ,  s a r i d q , t ab a s i g i q )  
ayah ( nkara) ( 2 )  P h i s  hand 
o r  arm , ( an i mal ' s )  front  feet  
o r  paws or  l e gs ( c f .  a i g a r a )  
ayahmuehq ( 1 )  P folded  arms 
ayahmuehriq P h e  folds hi s 
arms 
ayahnaba (b i )  ayahpeh ( 3 )  
P h i s fore arm ( rare ) ( c f .  
a y a h ) 
ayahnabeh ( 3 ) t as s e l  o f  
plant , c orn s i lk , c ol o u r ful 
p l ant s ( t ucke d int o armb a n d  
f o r  de c orat i ve purpo s e s ) 
ayahnabona ( 3 )  P h i s  thumb 
( rare ) ( c f . a y a h n ob e q ) 
ayabnana ( 3 ) h o r i z ont al rope 
on s i de of  vi n e  b r i d ge le ash 
o r  t e t h e r i n g  r ope  t i e d  t o  
front l e g  ( o f a n i ma l ) ( c f .  
a i a q n a , awe h q  n a g a q ) 
ayabnapeq ( 1 )  P h i s  w e ak e r  
( n o n - s h o ot i n g )  hand ( c f .  
a y a h  p u p e q ) 
ayahn awaruq ( 1 ) P t he p alm 
of h i s  hand ( c f .  a i  awa r u q ) 
ayabnawe ( 3 )  b ranch o f  a t r e e  
o r  b u s h  ( fr om a y a h  + awe fork 
of a t re e ) 
ayabn awi rehq PS h e  p o i n t s  
w i t h  h i s  fi n ge r  
ayabniq h e  mas h e s  o r  k n e a ds , 
h e  s p re ads o r  s pr i n k l e s  along 
w i t h  his  h ands 
ayahnkaqna ( 3 ) P h o l di n g  h i m  
by h i s h an d ;  h i s  an c e s t o r s  
( c f .  a i g aq n a ,  a h m p oq m (  e h q ) 
ayahnkaqnaiq P S  he h ol ds h i m  
by h i s  h a n d  
ayahnka s uansuanin an! ( 2 )  P 
one adept w i t h  h i s  h an d s  ( from 
a y � h  + - k a  act i on mark e r )  
ayahnkahkahriq PS h e  r e ache s 
out w i t h  h i s  h a n d  
ayahnobeq ( 1 )  P h i s  fi n g e r  
o r  f i n ge rn ai l ,  i t s  c law ( fr o m  
a y a h  + 0 j o i n t  + - pe q  pl a c e ) 
ayahnowanowaniq h e  swims  ( c f .  
uw a h n uw a h n i q )  
( ayahn ) s ahnusahnuriq / 
( ayabn ) sahnus ahnupehq PS h e  
b e ck o n s  h i m  t o  c ome ( c f .  a y � h 
p a g u n s u eh q )  
ayah pagunsuehq P S  b e  b e ck o n s  
h i m  t o  go ( c f .  a y a h n s a h n u ­
s a h n u r i q )  
ayabpeh = ayanaba (bi )  
h i s  forearm 
P 
ayah p6raniq PS h e  b u ffet s h i m  
( c f .  s U b ( q ) 
ayabn sab arehq he mak e s  a fi s t  
( li t . h e  fo lds his hand)  
ayahn s awenkahniq h e  mak e s  a 
f i s t , h i s h an d  i s  de forme d 
( li t . his hand i s  cur l e d  up ) 
ayah pupeq ( 1 )  P h i s  s t ro n g e r  
( sh o ot i n g )  hand ( c f .  a y � h n a p e q ) 
ayahba ( 2 )  P h i s  b e l ly ( c f .  
a h b  i )  
ayahbankikiriq P h i s  b e l ly 
bulges  o r  i s  b l o at e d ,  h e  i s  
full , she  i s  p r e gn ant an d 
t h e re fore h as a b i g  st omach 
ayahbankirehq P he i s  ful l  
ayah ( qno) bausa / ayah (qno) gaus a 
( 2 )  a b al d - h e a d e d  one , one 
with h i s hair s h ave d ( c f .  
a y a h q n o )  
ayahbe ( 3 ) P h i s  upp e r  arm ( c f .  
a k o , a y a h p e h ) 
ayahbe aransa = ahben arans a 
( 2 )  P s w o l le n  glan d i n  
armp i t  ( c f .  n a h n  a r a n s a ,  
1) r a n s a )  
ayahbegara ( 2 )  P h i s s houl­
der and c o l larb one ( c f .  
a k o g a r a ) 
ayahbenehq h i s  arm hurt s 
( from c arry i n g  a l o a d )  
ayahbearehq she  c omp let e s  prep­
aring groun d  for p l ant i n g  
ayahbubuq ( 1 )  ove rhe ad the  
s l e e p i n g  a r e a  i n  woman ' s  h ous e 
( c f .  a y a h q n on s o r a p e q , a y o p e q , 
m � h r i q )  
ayah ( qno) gaus� / ayah ( qn� ) baus � 
( 2 )  a b a l d-h e ad e d  o n e , o n e  
w i t h  h i s  h e a d  s have d ( c f .  
a y a h q n o )  
ayahgirarehq h e  fi n i s h e s  mak i n g  
a garde n ( c f .  s o n s o re h q ) 
ayahgunkUniq i t  s me l l s  go o d  ( c f .  
k u n k u n i q )  
ayahmaqawiq PS he h o n o r s  o r  
c o mp l i me n t s  h i m  ( c f .  i w f � h 
fw r. � h  a t e h q ) 
ayahmuehq ( 1 ) P fol de d arms 
( c f .  a y a h ) 
ayabmuehriq P he folds  h i s 
arms 
ayabnaba (bi ) ayabpeh P h i s 
fore arm ( rare ) ( c f .  a y a h ) 
ayabnabeh ( 3 ) t as s e l  o f  p l an t , 
c o rn s i lk , c o l o r ful pl ant s 
( t uc k e d  i n t o  armb an d  f o r  
de c o rat i ve purpo s e s ) ( c f .  
a y a h , s u b i a h n ab e h q ) 
ayabnabona P 
( rare ) ( c f .  
( 3 ) h i s  thumb 
a y a h , a y a h n o b e q ) 
ayabnana ( 3 )  hor i z on t al rope 
on s i de of vi n e  b r i dg e , l e as h  
o r  t e t h e r i n g  rope t i e d  t o  
front l e g  ( o f a n i mal ) ( c f .  
a i aq n a ,  awe h q  n a g a q , a y a h ) 
ay�hnapeq ( 1 )  P h i s  we ak e r  
( n on - s h o o t i n g )  h a n d  ( c f .  a y a h , 
a y a h  p u p e q ) 
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ayabn awaruq ( 1 )  P t h e  p a l m  o f  
h i s h an d  ( c f .  a i  awa r uq,  a y a h ) 
ayabnawe ( 3 )  b ranch o f  a t re e  
o r  b u s h  ( from a y a h  h i s  h an d  + 
awe fork o f  a t re e ) 
ayabnawe ehweh ( 2 )  syn onyms 
o r  h omonyms ( c f .  mo r e h we h ) 
ayabnawegara ( 2 )  a f o rk e d  
s t i c k  ( us e d  t o  h a n g  me at for 
c ur i n g )  
ayabn awi rehq P S  h e  p o i n t s  w i t h  
h i s  fi n ge r  
ayabniq h e  mas h e s  o r  kne ads , h e  
s p r e a d s  o r  s p r i n k l e s  a l o n g  w i t h  
h i s  h a n d s  
ayabnkaqna ( 3 ) P h o l d i n g  h i m  
b y  h i s  han d ;  h i s an c e s t ors  ( c f .  
a i g a q n a ,  a h m p oq m f e h q )  
ayabnkaqnaiq h e  h ol d s  h i m  by 
hi s h and 
ayabnkaqna aigaqna ( 3 ) h i s an ­
c e s t o r s  ( c f .  a y ah n k aq n a )  
ayab ( nkara) ( 2 )  P h i s  h an d  o r  
a r m ,  ani mal ' s  f r o n t  feet  or p aws 
o r  le gs ( c f . a y a h ) 
ayabnka suansuanin ani ( 2 )  P 
one adept w i t h  h i s  h an d s  ( fr o m  
a y a h h i s  h a n d  + - k a  a c t i on mark e r  
+ s u a n s u a n i n  a n t a fast  o r  qui ck  
o n e ) 
ayabnkahkahriq PS h e  re ache s out 
w i t h  h i s  h an d  
ayabnobeq ( 1 )  P h i s fi n ge r  o r  
f i n ge rn a i l ,  i t s  c l aw ( from a y a h  
h i s  h an d  + 0 j oi n t  + - p e q  p l a c e ) 
( c f .  a y a h n a b o n a )  
ayahnowanowaniq h e  s w i ms ( c f .  
uwah n uw a h n i q )  
( ayabn ) s ahnusahnuriq / ( ayabn ) ­
s ahnus ahnupehq PS b e  b e c k o n s  
h i m  t o  c ome ( c f .  a y a h  p a g u n s u e h q ) 
( ayabn ) sahnusahnupehq / ( ayabn ) -
5 ahnusahuriq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
ayahnsa ( 2 )  b one , c orn c ob 
ayahnsakiran ani ( 2 )  a s t r o n g  
one ( li t .  o n e  w h o s e  b on e s  h ave 
come ) 
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ayabns iq S h e  a d d s  a p ayment  
to  t h e  p i le o f  gi ft s  
ayah pagunsuehq PS h e  b e ck o n s  
h i m  t o  go ( c f . a y a h n s a h ­
n u s a h n u r i q )  
ayahpah ( 2 )  P drawi n g  away 
( ob j e c t ) from h i m  a ft e r  
o f fe r i n g  i t  ( c f .  k o y ow ( e h q ) 
ayahpahniq PS h e  draw s  away 
( o j b e c t ) a ft e r  o f fe r i n g  i t  
t o  h i m  
ayahpeh = ayabnaba ( b i )  
h i s  fore arm 
ayah p6raniq PS he b uf fet s h i m  
( c f .  s U b ( q ) 
ayah pupeq ( 1 )  P h i s  s t r on ge r  
( sh o ot i n g )  h an d  ( c f .  ay a h n a p e q ) 
ayahq ( 1 )  a payb ac k ,  revenge , 
r e t al i at ion  
ayahqatehq [ ayahrehq ] PS h e  
ret a l i at e s  o r  t ak e s  revenge 
f o r  h i m  
ayahqawiq [ ayahrehq ] PS h e  
pun i s h e s  h i m ,  h e  ret ali at e s  
agai n s t  h i m  
ayahqno ( 2 )  P h i s  h e a d ,  t h at 
e n d  o f  a c uc umb e r  o r  pumpk i n  
t h at i s  att a c h e d t o  t h e  vin e ,  
t h e  n on - ro o t  e n d  o f  a t ub e r  
( c f .  e h g a i ) 
ayah ( qno) baus a / ayah ( qno) gaus a 
( 2 ) P a b al d  h e a d e d  on e ,  
one w i t h  h i s h e a d  s have d 
ayahqnon kunUb a  ( 3 )  P a 
he adre s t  ( li t . h i a  head 
t ray ) 
ayahqnonsan (kik{ ) iq P h i s 
h e a d  a c h e s  
ayahqnonsorapeq ( 1 )  ove rh e a d , 
up ove r t h e  s le e p i n g  area  i n  
me n ' s  h ous e ( c f .  a y ah b u b � q , 
m � h r i q )  
ayahqno piaqrniehq / ayahqno 
pibiqrniehq PS s he h a s  a 
h e ad-p a d  on  
ayahqno pibisah ( 2 )  P a 
h e ad-p ad o f  l e aves 
ayahra ( 2 )  P h i s  ha i r ;  t op 
f i n s  o f  fi s h  ( c f . a y 6 , a h re ) 
ayahunkawa ( 3 ) P h i s  daught e r ,  
h i s  n i e ce ( c f .  a n i ah u ,  a h n i n k aw a ) 
ayahuq ( 1 )  a b r i da l  h e a d  c ov­
e ri n g , a h at ( c t .  a h t i ) 
ayeh ( rapeq) ( 1 )  e dge , e n d  c orne r ,  
s i de ,  knot i n  a c i rc l e  
ayehre ayehre ( 3 ) on b ot h  
s i de s , all  aroun d  
ayehayehiq [ ayehiq ] h e  c h o p s  
( b r an c h e s )  o f f  ( a  s t an di n g  t re e )  
( c f .  a p ( q , a r ( re h q ) 
ayehene ( 2 )  PS p r op o s al o r  
e nt i c ement by  a n  unmar r i e d  or 
wi dow e d  p e r s o n  t o  one of  the 
oppos i t e  s e x  ( c f .  k a n ta y oq n e h q , 
k a r i k a r i r i q )  
ayehenenayehenenatehq ( an 
unmarr i e d  or w i dowe d one ) 
p r op o s e s  t o  o r  e nt i c e s  o n e  
o f  the  opp o s i t e s ex 
ayehi ( 2 ) P h i s  f o r e h e a d  
ayehlbakan6yaq t h ey t w o  c o l l i de 
bump i n g  t he i r  foreheads  ( l i t . 
his fore h e ad t he y  two e o L Li de )  
( c f .  k u r a n  aw ( q  ) 
ayehlmeehq PS he i s  a s hamed 
( li t .  h e  takes his fore h e a d )  
ayehlnsuehq PS h e  i s  e mb ar­
ras s e d  o r  a s h ame d ,  h e  i s  di s ­
app o i n t e d  
ayehlpin kiwiehq h e  h as ( s ome ­
t h i n g )  s t uck i n  h i s  h a i r n e ar 
h i s  foreh e a d  ( us ually f o r  
de c o r at i ve purpos e s ) ( l i t .  h e  
h as i t  s t uek at h i s  fore h e a d )  
( c  f .  t ow a T ) 
ayehlpebeiq PS ( t h e  s un o r  
f i r e ) warms h i s  foreh e a d  ( a  
s i gn t h at h i s  e n e mi e s  w i l l  
at t ack ) ( c f .  a h b e n e h q , a h re 
b a r o r o i q )  
ayehlpiehq PS h e  b ump e d  h i s  
h e a d  
ayehltegureguiq h e  i s  shy o r  
b a s h ful , he i s  emb a r ras s e d  
( c f .  a y e h i t e h q ) 
ayehitehq h e  i s  a s h ame d o r  
e mb arras s e d  ( c f .  a y e h T ­
t e g u re g � i q )  
ayehlbakan6yaq t h ey two  c ol l i de 
b ump i n g  the i r  foreh e a ds ( li t .  
h i a  forehead they two eo L L i de ) 
ayehlmeehq PS h e  i s  ashame d 
( l i t . he t ak e s  h i s  fore h e a d )  
ayehlnsuehq PS h e  i s  e mb arras ­
s e d  o r  a s h ame d ,  h e  i s  di s ­
app o i n t e d  
ayehlo ( 2 )  P h i s  e lb ow 
ayehlpebeiq PS ( t h e  s un or 
fi re ) warms h i s  forehe ad ( a  
s i gn t h at h i s  e n e mi e s  are 
goi n g  to at t a c k )  
ayehlpiehq P S  h e  has b ump e d  
h i s  h e ad 
ayehiq h e  i s  ( i n t h e  fore st ) 
ge t t i n g  p o l e s  for b ui l d i n g  
o r  w o o d  fo r b u r n i n g  
ayehltegureguiq he i s  s h y  o r  
b as h ful , he i s  e mb ar ra s s e d  
( c f .  a y e h i t e h q ) 
ayehitehq h e  i s  a s h ame d o r  em­
b ar r a s s e d  ( c f .  a y e h T t e g u re g u i q )  
ayo ( peq) ( l )  s p a c e  at t h e  
s i de s  o f  a w oman ' s  hous e ( c f .  
a y a h b u b u q ) 
ayonkiq he w a l l s  a h o us e ,  h e  
s t op s  u p  a hole  i n  w a l l  ( c f . 
s a hw a n ( r i q )  
'y6 ( 3 ) b o dy h a i r , feat h e r s , 
h a i r  o r  fur ( o f animal s ) ( c f .  
a y a h r a , - n a r a n s o )  
'y6b ahniq P S  h e  p l a c at e s  ( an 
an gry c h i l d  by t ak i n g t h e  c h i l d  
away s o  h e  w o n ' t  s e e  h i s  moth e r  
l e ave ) ( c f .  awe h y o re h q ) 
ayokawa ( 3 ) P h e r  b r ot h e r  ( c f .  
a b a k aw a , a w a hw a ) 
ayoq'tehq PS h e  s t e p s  i n  an d 
t ak e s  h i s  p art i n  a fi ght ( c f .  
e h n e h i q )  
ayonkaweh ( 3 ) h i s  molar t e eth 
( c f .  aweh ) 
ayonkiq h e  walls  a h o us e ,  h e  
s t op s  u p  a h ole i n  w a l l  ( c f .  
a y o p e q , s a hw a n ( r i q )  
ayorehq ( an i mal s ) are  b re e di n g 
( c f .  a h r i o r i oq ,  k i a s a g i a s a i q ,  
p e h q , p ( o p ( o r i q )  
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ayu = - s u  ( 2 )  s e e d ,  s e e dl i n g , 
c �t t �n g s , s u c k e r s  ( c f .  m a h n t u ,  
men s u me h n s u , p e s u )  
ayutagiq it h as gone  t o  s e e d  
ayuna / awiuna ( 2 )  h i s  b l a dde r 
( c f .  p u b uy a h ) 
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ah ( 3 ) s ma l l  p r i ckly s t i ck e r s  
on r e e ds an d ot h e r  follage 
ahbeyokiq h e  s c rap e s  al l the 
s t i ck e r s  o ff a reed ( c f .  
a h y o q m ( e h q , a n u r i q )  
ahyoqrniehq h e  h as s t i c k e r s  i n  
h i m  ( c f .  a n u r i q ,  a h b e y o k i q )  
ah ( 2 )  p at h , t r ai l ,  r o a d ,  t h e  
way 
ahrnaiq ( l )  s h adow - l i k e  l i n e s  
wh e r e  d i s t ant p at h  i s  c as t i n g 
a s h adow ( c f .  a h p e q )  
ahrnarapeq ( s e e  a h m a r a p e q  a s  
pri mary e nt ry ) 
ahnanahq / ahnsabehyahe hraq ( l )  
c r o s s  r o ads 
ahnans ah ( raq ) ( l )  t h e  edge  o r  
pe riph e ry o f  t h e  vi l l age 
ahnanuaq ( l )  on t h e  path 
ahnare ( 3  ) s i de of the pat h 
ahniriq h e  f i x e s  and s t r ai gh t e n s  
the � a-t;h ( c f .  a b o r i s a re h q  
ob a r l  r e h q )  
ahnkaq ( l )  o l d  c ap e  whi c h  
w o m e n  wear o u t  t o  w o rk i n  
garde n s  ( fr o m  a h  p a t h  + k a h q  
c ape ) ( c f .  k ah q )  
ahnkahq ( l ) P s h ow i n g  h i m  t h e  
ri ght path 
ahnkahriq he l e a ds the way for 
h i m  
ah noran Una ( 2 )  s t r i n g  b a g  
with a z i g z ag p at t e rn i n  i t  
( l i t .  a s tri ng b a g  t h a t  w a Lks 
the p a t h ) ( c f .  u n a h ) 
ahnsabehq h e  mak e s  a new path , 
h e  r e di re c t s  t h e  o l d  p at h  
ahnsabehyabehraq / ahnanahq ( l )  
c ro s s  r o ads 
ahnsenahpi ahnabeq ( l)  o n  t h e  
uph i l l  s i de o f  t h e  p at h  ( c f .  
a h ma r a p e q ) 
ahnsobibi riq he t r ave l s  t h at 
p at h  again an d again 
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ahnuehtaba ( 2 ) a g o o d  p at h  
ahtapete ehweh ( 2 )  p o s s i b ly 
unt rue t a lk ( s i n c e  i t  h a s  
b e e n  s h o ut e d  by s o me one wh o 
i s  away from t h e  vi ll age ) 
( l i t . t a lk from the p a th ) 
ahbabaq ( 1 )  b a dn e s s , wron g­
do i n g ,  a m i s t ak e , a g o o f  ( c f .  
a h k a r a g � r a , � hw � r a � hw a r a )  
ahbabaq ini ( 2 ) a n  adult r e s s , 
a b a d  w o man , a w oman w h o  i s  
c on t i nually ge t t i n g i nt o  t r ou­
ble ( c f .  ab a r i q ,  f r a t e h n  ( n t )  
ahbabariq h e  does  s o me th i n g  b ad 
o r  wron g ,  h e  mak e s  a m i s t ak e  
ahbabahra ( 2 ) a small w i l d  r e d  
b e rry ( wh i ch c an b e  e at e n ) ,  any 
e at ab l e  b e rry ( wh i ch has b e e n  
i n t r o du c e d  o r  i s  n e w  t o  t h e  
Awa )  
ahbabahraq ( 1 )  doi n g  s o me t h i n g  
b e fo r e  t h e  r i ght t i me ( c f .  
a h r a h b e q ) 
ahbano ( 2 ) pus o r  drai n i n gs 
from t h e  e ar ( c f .  a n o ,  a h b a ra ,  
s i n s i ) 
ahbans ahiq h e  i s  t y i n g  fe n c e  on 
t op t o  fi n i s h  i t ,  s h e  i s  mak i n g  
r i m  o f  s t r i n g  b a g  ( c f .  a r u ­
a n a f e h q ) 
ahbansahra ( 2 )  the r i m  o f  a 
s t r i n g  b a g ,  t h e  j ob o f  t y i n g  
o n  a f e n c e  t op 
ahbara ( 2 )  / ahbieh ( 3 )  P ear 
wax ( c f .  a h b a n o )  
ahbarah ( nkai ) / ahre arah ( 2 )  
e a r c an al ( c f . a r a h n k a i ) 
ahbarera ( 2 )  o n e  who doe s n ' t  
h e a r  or unde r s t an d  w e l l  ( de r i ­
s i ve ) , o n e  w i t h  b i g  e ar s  ( de ­
r i s i ve ) 
ah (ka) batiehq PS h e  i s  li s ­
t e n i n g ,  he i s  o n  t h e  ale rt 
( c f .  � w e h  b a n a n d g  i q ,  
a h k a b a r a b a r a i q ,  a n k a n k a n i q )  
ahbe ( nab ahq) ( 1 )  P h i s  armp i t  
ahben aransa = ayahbe arans a 
( 2 )  P s w o l l e n  gland i n  
armp i t  ( c f .  n a h n  a r a n s a ,  
o ra n s a )  
ahbenarans6 ( 3 )  unde r a rm h a i r  
( c f .  a y a h r a , a y 6 )  
ahbenauq sokoriq P S  he s h ot 
h i m  n e ar t h e  armp i t  ( c f .  p u s a 
p e h q ) 
ahbenahn kiwiehq he has  o r  h o lds  
i t  unde r h i s  arm 
ahbenehq i t  s t i n gs or i t c h e s  
un der h i s  arm ( a  b ad o me n ) 
( c f .  a y e h T pe b e i q ,  a h re 
b a r o ro r i q ,  t e u r o i q )  
ahbeq ( 1 )  Whi c h  p l ac e ?  Whe r e ?  
Wh i ch way ?  ( c f .  a h n a ,  a h t a q )  
ahbeyokiq h e  s c r ap e s  all t h e  
s t i c k e r s  o f f a re e d  ( c f .  a n u r i q ,  
a h y oq m f e h q ) 
ahbi ( 3 ) ab dome n , b e lly re gi on 
( c f .  a y a h b a )  
ahbiranta ( nkira) / ahbigikitahra 
( 2 )  o n e  w i t h  an e xt e n d e d  
ab domen ( swe ari n g )  ( c f .  
t e m p u r i q )  
ahbiah ( 3 )  t omor row ( c  f .  a h  r i n a )  
ahbiahipeq ( 1 )  e a r ly mo rni n g  
b e f o re day l i ght ( c f .  a h b i a h r aq , 
t u e s o t ue s oq )  
ahbiahraq ( 1 )  e arly mo r n i n g  
b e t w e e n  dawn an d s un r i s e  
ahbieh ( 3 ) / ahbara ( 2 )  P e ar 
wax ( c f .  a h b a n o )  
ahbigikitahra / ahbi ranta ( nkira )  
( 2 )  one w i t h  an e xt e n d e d  ab do­
men ( sw e ar i n g )  ( c f .  t e mp u r i q )  
ahbiorehq h e  s p ri nk l e s  ( s alt ) 
o ve r s o me t h i n g  
ahbi ranta ( nkira) / ahbigikitahra 
( 2 )  one w i t h  an e xt e n d e d  ab do ­
men ( s we ari n g )  ( c f .  t e m p u r i q )  
ahboeqrniehq [ ahboerehq] h e  e xam­
i n e s , he i n s p e c t s  or c h e c k s  up 
on , he s urveys 
ahbu ( 3 )  grandfat h e r ,  male 
an c e s t e r ,  o ld man with few y e a r s  
le ft t o  l i ve ( c f .  a i g a q n a ,  
a n ah b uw a , o re )  
ahe ( 3 )  Ouch ! o r  Le ave me 
a l on e !  ( e x c l amat i on o f  p a i n  o r  
frus t r at i on ) ( c f .  a h i y a h ) 
ahgeni ( 3 )  re d c h i c k e n  ( c f .  
k ok 6 re ) 
ahginkiniq ( t h e  s un )  mak e s  o n e  
ve ry h o t  a n d  sweaty ( c f .  
i r a i r a i q ,  m u n s i n s t n i q ,  t o t o r i q ,  
o s o re h q ) 
ahgora ( 2 )  a t r e e  n ame , t h e  
b ark f r o m  t h at t re e  wh i c h i s  
e at e n  t o  c aus e halluc i n at i on s  
( at wh i ch t i me t h e  p e rs on h a s  
c on t a c t  w i th t h e  s p i ri t s  an d 
can t h e n  b e c ome a c u r e r  i f  h e  
s o  de s i r e s ) 
ahgoran ani ( 2 )  a c ur e r  
ahgoraniq he i s  i n volved i n  
a c ur i n g s e s s i o n  
ahiyah I aiyah 
( e x c lamat i o n  
o r  p rai s e  t o  
a h e ) 
( 2 )  Oh my ! 
o f  ple a s ure ove r 
( a  c h i l d ) } ( c f .  
ahiyahnahiyahnatehq h e  s ay s  
" Oh my ! "  ab o ut h i m , h e  
p r a i s e s  h i m  ( c f .  i w L l h  (w (. l h  
a t e h q ) 
ahitabaniq PS h e  i s  b e i n g  
a s phy x i at e d  o r  s mothe re d ,  h e  
i s  s mok e d  o ut ( c f .  w a h n e roge h q ) 
ahkabarabara ( 3 )  t urn i n g  h e a d  
f r o m  s i d e t o  s i de t o  di s c e rn 
where s o un d i s  c om i n g  from 
ahkabarabaraiq h e  t ur n s  h i s  
h e a d  from s i de t o  s i de t o  
di s c e rn where s ound i s  c omi n g  
from ( c f .  a h k a b a t ( e h q , 
a h k a n k a n i q )  
ah (ka) batiehq h e  i s  l i s t e n i n g , 
h e  i s  on t h e  a l e rt ( c f .  aweh 
b a n a n t a g i q ,  a h k a b a r a b a r a i q ,  
a h k a n k a n i q )  
ahkake ( 3 ) Whe n ?  ( re fe r s  t o  
t h e  fut ure b e y o n d  t o day ) ( c f .  
a r a h t a q ) 
ahkampu ( 3 )  P de a f ,  n ot h e a r ­
i n g  w e ll 
ahkankaniq h e  c o c k s  h i s  h e a d  t o  
l i s t e n ( c f .  a h k a b a d e h q ,  
a h k ab a r a b a r a i q )  
ahkara ( 2 )  e ar l ob e , anyt h i n g  
w o r n  i n  p i e r c e d  h o le i n  e a r ,  
a n  e a r r i n g ,  a s a fe t y  p i n  ( t h e s e  
are mo s t  o ft e n  us e d  a s  e arri n g s ) 
ahkaragara ( 3 )  ve ry b a d  o r  
w i c k e d  ac t s  ( c f .  a h b a b a q . 
a h w a r a a h w a r a ) 
ahkaragaraiq h e  doe s w i c k e d  
ac t s  
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ahki ( 2 )  gen e ri c t e rm for y ams 
( S e e  Appe ndi x 5 )  
ahkiq h e  p ours i n t o an ot h e r  c on ­
t a i n e r  ( c f .  a n t i i q )  
ahkiqna (nah ) kiqnaiq [ ahkirehq ] 
( c h i c k e n )  pe c k s  ( h i s  foo d ) , h e  
n i bb l e s  at , h e  b i t e s  o f f  agai n 
an d a gain 
ahkiqnehq [ ahkirehq ] h e  t ak e s  a 
b i t e  o f ,  he b i t e s  i nt o  ( c f .  
u b u k H q ) 
ahkireh I ehkireh ( 3 )  fl i n ch i n g  
ahkirehiq h e  f l i n c h e s , h e  
dodge s ( a  b low ) ( c f .  a r u 
ma s ue h q ,  k a b o i q ,  k a b e q a t e h q , 
k u ge q n a h n a g i q )  
ahkirehq he t ak e s  a b i t e of , h e  
b i t e s  i n t o  ( c f .  a h k i q n e h q , 
u b u k u ( q ) 
ahk6 ( rapeq ) ( l )  t op o f  t h e  r i v e r  
b ank u p  w h e r e  gras s b e gi n s  t o  
g r ow ( c f .  a h n op e q ) 
ahkoiq PS h e  b ump s i n t o  h i m  o r  
i t  ( c f .  p i e h g i q )  
( k ) ihkok6 ( 3 )  p i g gy - b a c k  ( c f .  
k a h k o )  
( k ) ahkok6iq h e  c a r r i e s  ( h i m )  
p i ggy-b a c k , he ri d e s  p i ggy­
b ac k  
ahkuagiq = sawibagiq h e  j ump s 
down o r  ove r ,  ( b r e as t s ) s a g , 
( b an a n a  ) b e gi n  t o  grow downw ard 
( c f .  k i re r u m p o r i q ,  t a h s u g i q )  
ahkuaqahkuariq i t  i s  a wat e r fall 
( l i t . it j ump s and j ump s ) 
ahmaiq ( l )  s h adow- l i k e  l i n e s  
where d i s t ant p at h  i s  c a s t i n g  a 
s h adow ( c f .  a h pe q )  
ahmaq ( l )  gathe r i n g  o r  gett i n g  
r e a dy mat e r i al s  ( fo r  a j ob o f  
c o o k i n g  o r  b u i l d i n g  o r  a j o urney ) 
ahmarahmariq I ahmariq h e  ge t s  
t h i n g s r e ady ( c f .  k i a re h q , 
s a h ( q , s ok a h i q ,  t o g u n k u n i q )  
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ahmarapeq ( l ) o n  t h e  downh i ll 
s i de o f  t h e  p at h  w h e r e  women 
walk , women ' s  s e ct i on of t he 
vi l l a g e , t h e  w omen ' s  h o us e , 
t h e  down h i l l  s i de o f  an out­
door c o o k i n g  are a where w omen 
s i t  ( t h e s e  a r e a s  are t h e r e fore 
c on t ami n at e d ;  i f  food i s  p l a c e d  
o n  t h e  gr oun d o r  grows t h e re 
o r  i s  c au ght t h e r e  i t  b e c ome s 
c on t ami n at e d  an d i f  e at e n  by 
ma l e s  c aus e s  s i ckne s s  o r  de at h )  
( c f .  a h n s e n a h p i a h n a b e q , a h re r o  
s uw a h p e q , i n ah u p e q , t a h b a i q ,  
t i op e q ) 
abmparuqnab ( 2 )  t adp o l e  ( c f .  
i o )  
ahmpiuq h i s  s t omach 
ahmpoqrniehq [ ahmporehq ] h e  h o l d s  
o r  p ul l s  ( an ot h e r  p e r s on ) by 
t h e  h an d  ( t o  h e l p  h i m )  ( c f .  
ab a r i q ,  t a h t o re h q ) 
ahna ( 3 )  Whi ch one ? ( c f .  
a h b e q , a h t aq )  
ahnanahq / ahns abehycfuehraq ( l )  
c ro s s r o a d s  
ahnabo- ( 3 )  t h at ( s pe c i fi c  o r  
b e fo r e  me nt i on e d  pe r s on or 
a n i ma l ) ( c f .  a pe - , e - )  
ahnansahraq ( l )  the  e d ge o f  t h e  
vi ll a ge 
ahnanuaq ( l ) on the p at h  
ahnare ( 3 ) s i de o f  p at h  
ahnareh / ehnareh ( 3 ) t ra c k s , 
foot o r  h an d  p r i n t s  ( c f .  
a b a s e h q ) 
ahnareh geg!r!nkiq the t ra c k s  
l e a d  away f r o m  ( h i m )  
ahnarehiq / ehnarehiq h e  mak e s  
t r a c k s  
ahnareh yaraqmarehq he le ave s 
a s i gn at c r o s s r o ads t o  
d i r e c t  ont o r i ght p at h  ( l i t .  
he di vi de s t h e  fo otpri n ts ) 
( c f .  s a r a q ma re h q ) 
ahnareh yeg!rinkiq t h e  t r a c k s  
l e a d  t oward ( h i m )  
ahnahniq h e  gat h e r s  le ave s t o  
fe e d  t o  s i c k one ( c f . � s 6 f q , 
f p f q , s � h fq ,  t 6p i a n s e h n a h ) 
abn!b6ra ( 2 )  i mmi n e nt , i n c om­
ple t e , almost fi n i s h e d  or almo s t  
r e a dy ,  ab o ut t o  b e gi n  
ahn!b6raniq h e  o r  i t  i s  almost 
fi n i s h e d ,  he o r  it  is  ab out t o  
b e g i n  
abn!b6rankio ( 2 )  new o r  h al f  
moon ( c f .  f 6 )  
ahnink awa ( 3 )  P h i s  s o n o r  
n ephew ( c f .  a b a h n Y ,  a n a h n Y )  
abn!qabniq ( l )  o n i ons  o r  l e e k s  
( f rom N M )  
ahniriq h e  fi x e s  a n d  s t r a i gh t e n s  
t h e  p at h  ( c f .  ob a d re h q ) 
ahnkaq ( 1 )  o l d  c ape wh i c h w ome n 
w e ar o ut t o  w o rk i n  gardens  ( fr o m  
a h  p at h  + k a h q  c ape ) ( c f .  k ah q ) 
ahnkahq ( l )  P s h ow i n g  h i m  t h e  
r i ght p a t h  
ahnkahriq he le ads t h e  w ay f o r  
h i m  
abnk!s !pi ( 3 ) h an dk e r c h i e f ,  
b an da n a  
ahnko ( 2 ) gene ri c t e rm fo r t a ro 
( S e e  App e n d i x  6 ) ; wh i t e  o f  e g g  
ah noran Una ( 2 )  a s t r o n g  b a g  
w i t h  a p at t e rn i n  i t  ( l i t .  a 
s t rin g  bag t hat wa lks the p a th ) 
( c f .  - u n a )  
abnoq ( l ) where t h e  r i v e r  b ank 
an d w at e r  meet , t h e  e d ge o f  a 
b u rn i n g  fi re ( c f .  a h k 6 r a p e q , 
a h n a n s a h  r a q ) 
ahns a  arar! ( 3 ) a w i fe from 
an ot h e r  vi l l age ( c f .  a h n s a n f ,  
a h r awe h q , a h re )  
ahnsabehq he mak e s  a new p at h , 
h e  re di re c t s  t h e  o l d  p at h  
ahnsabehycfuehraq / ahnanahq ( 1 )  
c r o s s r o ads 
ahns an! ( 2 )  c h i l d o f  one wh o h a s  
a w i fe from an o t h e r  v i l l age ( c f .  
a h n s a  a r a r f ,  a h r a w e h q )  
ahnse ( 2 )  we as e l  
(m) ahnsebeq / insebeq 
w ay down t h e r e  ( c f .  
a h s e b e q ) 
( l )  a l o n g  
a h r a b e q , 
(rn) ahnseahnsebeq ( l )  a ve ry 
l on g  w ay down t h e re 
ahnsenahpiahnabeq ( l )  on t h e  
uph i l l  s i de o f  t h e  p at h  ( c f .  
a h ma r a p /; q ) 
(rn) ahnsepeq / insepeq ( l )  s t e e p 
down grade , a deep h o l e , down 
ah e a d  out of s i ght ( c f .  a h n s e b e q ) 
ahnsob ibiriq h e  t r ave l s  t h at 
path again an d a ga i n  
ahnte ( 2 )  many , a l ot , plenty 
( c f .  - k a u ,  - m a r i ) 
ahnteniq t h e re are many 
ahnuehtaba ( 2 )  a g o o d  path 
ahpepahq ( l )  l awn gra s s  ( c f .  
n � mu q , uwa r u n t u )  
ahpeq ( l )  s h ade , s h adow o f  
i n an i mat e t h i n g  ( c f .  a t a t a , 
a h ma i q ,  m � n k �n a h ) 
ahpuq / pahpuq ( l )  c h i l d ' s  
b al l ,  a c it rus ( c f .  t u p oq )  
ahpuqahpuriq he t o s s e s  b al l  
u p  an d down ( c f .  t u p o r i q ) 
ahqaho ( 3 ) n o ,  ( an e x c l amat i o n  
o f  s u rp r i s e  o r  awe me an i n g )  
N o t  re ally ! ( c f .  a q � )  
ahqahoiq h e  s ay s  n o , he 
r e fus e s  
ahqrno ( 3 )  P h i s c h e e k s  
ahqrno gobekiq P h i s  c h e e k s  
a r e  s unk i n  ( l i t . h i s  che e k s  
h ave g o n e  out of s i gh t ) 
ahqrno gurugahruiq PS he p u f fs 
out h i s  c h e e k s , h e  fi l l s  h i s  
mouth w i t h  a i r  o r  food 
ahqrno una ( 2 )  P h i s  t on s i l s  
( l i t . his cheek b ag )  
ahra ( 2 )  dry p e e l i n g  s k i n , fi s h  
s c al e s , flake s 
ahrab ehoagiq s k i n  p e e l s  o f f  
( a ft e r  b e i n g  s i c k ) , h e  pe e l s  
o f f  s k i n  
ahra ( 2 )  v e ry s ma l l  ( c f .  k � r i q ,  
p e h  g � r i q )  
ahra ( 3 )  g r an dmot h e r ,  f e male 
a n c e s t r e s s , o l d  w oman w ith few 
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ye ars l e ft t o  l i ve ( c f .  a i g aq n a ,  
a r a h r � w � , a h b u ,  o re n r )  
ahrabah ( 3 )  s ub s p e c i e s  o f  h a r d  
y am ( c f .  a h k  ( )  
ahrabahgata ( 2 )  s t i ck u s e d  for 
tying up a h  r a b a h  ( c f .  k a t a )  
ah rabiq PS h e  c a l l s  h i m  ( c f .  
�w ( a h r a q s i q ,  s aw a i q )  
ahrakeq ( l )  a marr i e d  c ouple 
( c f .  m i n a k e q , m i n k a r ( r 6 n � n ( )  
ahranahransiq a w at e r fall o r  
r ap i ds ( c f .  a k u a q ah k u a r i q )  
ahrari / - arari ( 3 ) a g i rl ( c f .  
a n Y m a Y , o r a r i ) 
wehtaten �rari ( 3 )  a g i rl who 
has b e e n  cho s e n  for mar r i age 
an d p art o f  the b r i de pri c e  
h a s  b e e n  p ai d ( l i t . a gi r Z  
from a hus b an d )  ( c f .  we h t a t e 
m � b Y )  
ahrawehq a man who h a s  t ak e n  a 
w i fe from anot h e r  vi llage ( c f .  
a h n s a  � r � r f ,  a h s a n ( ,  w e h ) 
ahrawehriq h e  t ak e s  a w i fe from 
an oth e r  vi ll age 
ahrahbeq ( l )  i n app rop r i a t e  t i me 
( c f .  a h b a b a h r a q ) 
ahrahnarah ( 2 )  a man and h i s  
w i fe ' s  mot h e r  ( c f .  a h r a h n aw a )  
ahrahnawa ( 3 ) P h i s  or h e r  
moth e r - i n - l aw ( c f .  a p a h i n i o , 
a h  r a h n a  r a h ) 
( rn) ahr ( e )  ahrebeq ( l )  a very 
long way up t h e re ( c f .  m a h r e b e q ) 
ahre ( 3 ) a ma r r i e d  woman , a w i fe 
( c f . � n � h k aw a ,  i be h ( n ( ,  - i n ( , 
weh ) 
ahreabo ( 3 ) t h e  fat h e r - i n - l aw 
who i s  t he woman ' s  fat h e r  ( l i t . 
w i fe fat he r )  ( c f .  aw a re n aw a , 
w e h a b o )  
ahreano ( 3 ) the mot h e r - i n - l aw 
wh o i s  t h e  woman ' s  mot h e r  ( l i t . 
w i fe moth e r )  ( c f .  a h r a h n aw a , 




he gets mar r i e d  ( l i t . 
a w i fe )  ( c f .  we h k i q )  
( 2 )  a group o f  women 
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ahre ( ro) suwahpeq ( 1 ) wome n ' s  
s e c t i on o f  t h e  vil l a ge ( l i t .  
ma rri e d  women t h e i r  vi l l age ) 
( c f .  a h m a r a pe q , - aw a h q , 
i n a h p e q ) 
ahre ( 3 )  P h i s  e ar , ( fi s h )  
gi l l ,  f i n  n e ar gi l l  ( c f .  
a y ah r a ) 
ahre arah / ahbarah ( nkai) ( 2 )  
e ar c an a l  ( c f .  a r a h n k a i ) 
ahre b agokorahiq P h i s  e ar 
a c h e s  
ahre barororiq P i t  fe e l s  a s  
t h ough a n  i n s e ct i s  t i c k l i n g  
t h e  i n s i de o f  h i s  e a r  ( s i gn 
t h at pe ople are fi ght i n g )  
ahre baros a ( 2 )  P o n e  who 
i s  de a f  or doe s n ' t  h e a r w e l l  
( l i t .  s t oppe d up e ars ) ( c f .  
p a r ok i q )  
ahreraq kehq P h e  rememb e r s  
( l i t . i t  is on h i s  e ars ) ( c f . 
a h re r a q  ma t f e h q ) 
ahreraq matiehq PS h e  rememb e r s  
( l i t . h e  h a s  i t  on h i s  e a r s ) 
( c f .  a h rt h a q  k e h q ) 
ahre ( 3 )  f e a r  ( c f .  a h w ( 6w ( 6 ,  
u ra r a n s i O  
ahreiq h e  i s  a f r a i d  ( c f .  
a h t e h q ) 
ahreabo ( 3 ) t h e  fat h e r - i n - l aw 
who i s  t he woman ' s  fat h e r  ( c f .  
awa r e n aw a , weh abo ) 
ahreano ( 3 )  t h e  mot h e r - i n - l aw 
who i s  t h e  woman ' s  mot h e r  ( c f .  
a h r a h n aw a , w e h an o )  
ahre arah / ahbarah ( nk ai ) ( 2 )  
e ar c an al ( c f .  a d l h n k a i ) 
(m) ahr ( e ) ahrebeq ( 1 )  a ve ry 
l o n g  w ay up t h e re ( c f .  m a h  r e b e q ) 
ahre bagokorahiq P h i s  e a r  
a c h e s  
ahre barororiq P i t  f e e l s  l i k e  
a n  i n s e c t i s  t i c k l i n g  t h e  
i n s i de o f  h i s  e a r  ( s i gn t h at 
p e o p l e  are fi ght i n g )  ( c f .  
ay e h T p e b e i q ,  a h b e n e h q ) 
ahre baros a  ( 2 )  P on e who i s  
de a f  o r  doens ' t  h e ar w e ll ( l i t .  
one w i th s t oppe d up e ars ) ( c f .  
p a r o k i q )  
(m) ahrebeq / i rebeq ( 1 )  a l o n g  
w ay u p  t he r e  ( c f .  a h n s eb e q ) 
(m) ahr ( e ) ahrebeq ( 1 )  a ve ry 
lon g way up t h e r e  
ahrenans6 ( 2 )  a gr oup o f  women 
ahrenehq he r e s t s  ( c f .  awe h ­
r i b eq m re h q , p e h  w ( e h q , 
t u b ah ( a ) g i q )  
ahre (na)  nahrena wehekab ( 2 )  
a day t o  r e s t , Sun day o r  t h e  
S abbath 
ahreraq kehq ( 2 )  he r e me mb e r s  
( l i t . i t  i s  o n  h i s  e ars ) ( c f .  
a h re r a q  m a t f e h q ) 
ahreraq matiehq PS h e  rememb e r s  
( l i t .  h e  h as i t  o n  h i s  e ars ) 
( c f .  a h re ra q  k e h q ) 
ahre ( ro )  suwahpeq ( 1 )  wome n ' s  
s e ct i o n  o f  t h e  vi ll age ( c f .  
a h ma r a p e q ) 
abres ah ( 3 ) r a z o r  ( fr o m  N M )  
ahri ( 3 ) day b e fore y e s t e r day 
( c f .  i n o k a h ) 
mahsenahri = mon ahri ( 3 ) 
t h r e e  or s o  day s ago ( c f .  
m a h s e n a h r i n a )  
ahriahri ( 3 ) alway s 
ahr{kok6q ( 1 )  gre e n  s t ri n g  b e an s  
ahrina ( 3 )  day a ft e r  t omor row 
( c f .  a h b i a h )  
mahsenahrina ( 3 ) t h r e e  o r  s o  
day s  from n ow ( c f .  ma h s e n a h r ( )  
ahr6 ( 2 )  c onve x ,  s mall h i l l ( c f .  
s awe h )  
ahriorioq ( an i mals ) b r e e d  ( c f .  
a y o r e h q , k i a s a g i a s a i q ,  p e h q , 
p ( o p ( o r i q )  
ahruogah ( 3 )  Kuku -kuku p e op l e  
( wh o  l i ve s o uth o f  b o t h  t h e  
Az i an a  R i v e r  and t h e  Aw a s ) 
ahrunsu ( 2 )  a n o s e  b l e e d  ( c f .  
k o r a h q , t o r  i )  
ahrunsu tuiq h i s  n o s e  i s  b l e e d ­
i n g  ( l i t . a n os e  b le e d  comes 
down ) 
ahs a  ( 2 )  P h i s  t e mp l e  ( t he 
ge n e r al area ab ove the c h e ek s ) 
ahs an kobekiq h i s  t e mpl e s  are 
s unk i n  ( l i t . his temp Z e s  
have gone out of s i gh t )  ( c f .  
a h q mo g o b e k i q )  
ahsairiehq h e  i s  s t ubb orn and 
di s ob e d i e n t  ( c f .  a n t e d q , ( re 
( re h q , p ( r i b a h r i i q ,  s a i o i q )  
( rn) ahsebeq / isebeq ( 1 )  a l o n g  
way o ve r  t h e r e  l e v e l  ( c f .  
a h n s e b eq , a h r e b e q ) 
( rn) ahseahsebeq ( 1 )  a ve ry 
l o n g  way ove r t h e re l e ve l  
(rn) ahsepeq ( 1 )  a l o n g  level 
w ay , a lon g w ay o ve r  t h e re 
l e ve l  ( c f .  a h n s e p e q , ma h re b e q ) 
ahs ipah / as ipah = tibi ( 3 )  
w o v e n  b amb o o  ( fr o m  F o r e ) ( c f .  
k ( re h q ) 
ahs inkura / tabaenkura 
wh i t e  of t h e  e y e  ( c f .  
n k u r a , s ab o n a n k u r a )  
ahsonkei ( 2 )  l e ak i n  r o o f  
ahsonkeiq r o o f  l e a k s  
ahsunawiq [ ahsuehiq]  he s l aps 
an o t h e r  o n  h i s  e ar ,  he b an gs 
h e ads t o gethe r ,  h e  b an gs h i s  
he ad ( on a t re e ) ( c f .  aweh  
y u r a n  �w ( q  ) 
ahtapete ehweh ( 2 )  p o s s i b ly 
unt rue t a lk ( s i n c e i t  h a s  b e e n  
s h out e d  f r o m  s ome one out from 
the v i l lage ) ( l i t . taZk from 
the p a t h ) 
ahtaq ( 1 )  W h e r e  at ( s pe c i f­
i c al ly ) ?  ( c f .  a h b e q , a h n a , 
e h e q ) 
ahte ( 2 )  l at e  a ft e rn oo n  ( a ft e r  
s un down ) 
ahtebehq PS he k n ows o r  h a s  
l e a r n e d ,  he i s  w i s e , he h a s  
me mo ri z e d  ( c f .  ( ra t (e h q ,  
t a g a r fe h q ) 
ahtebia ( 2 )  a c l e ve r  o r  wi s e  
on e ,  a s h rewd o n e  
ahteniq h e  i s  s urpri s e d  o r  
ama z e d ,  he i s  awe d ( c f .  
k u r i n a h n i q ,  � h t e h q ) 
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ahtehq P he o r  i t  c aus e s  h i m  t o  
b e  awe d  o r  t o  h ave p r op e r  f e a r  
o f  ( c f .  a h t e n i q ,  a h re i q )  
ahti ( 3 )  h at ( from N M )  ( c f .  
a y a h u q ) 
ahtonkiq P h i s  e ar s  are r i n g i n g  
ahu ( 2 )  i n n e r l e a f  o f  b a n a n a  
p a l m  ( us e d  as e at ab le wrapp e r  
i n  mak i n g  grat e d  t ar o  f o o d )  
ahunaya ( 3 )  i n n e r  l e a f  o f  
b an an a  palm ( us e d  as n o n ­
e at ab l e w r ap p e r  i n  mak i n g  
grat e d  t a r o  foo d )  
ahusiki / ehiposi ( 3 ) h o s p i t a l , 
c l i n i c ,  a i d  p o s t  ( from N M )  
ahwa ( 2 )  o ut e r  t r e e  b ark ( u s u ­
a l ly what p e e l s  o r  flak e s  o f f )  
( c f .  � � y a hw a )  
a h w a q  ( 1 )  r e d  yam ( c f .  a h k r )  
ahwar ( a ) ahwara ( 3 ) s l oppy , 
i n c o r r e c t , n ot done r i ght ( c f 
a h b a b �q ) 
. 
ahwar ( a) �waraiq [ �warehq ] h e  
mak e s  lot s o f  mi s t ak e s  ( i n 
doi n g  s ometh i n g  b e c aus e h e  i s  
j ust l e arn i n g )  
ahwarehq h e  b e g i n s , he o r i g i n at e s ,  
h e  does  s ome t h i n g  for the fi r s t  
t i me 
ahwe / arahwe ( 3 )  s an d  
ahwi ( 3 ) P h i s  c h e s t  
ahwigara ( 2 )  P h i s  r i b s  
ahwigigiq he i s  s k i nny o r  gaunt 
( c f .  a b o b 6 g i g i q )  
ahwi una ( 2 )  P t h e  t i ny s t r i n g  
b a g  wh i c h  grandmo t h e r  we ars 
ar ound her neck and i n t o wh i ch 
s h e  s t uffs  g o o di e s  ( s uch as 
gras s h opp e r s , b e e t l e s  e t c . ) t o  
g i ve t o  h e r  gr and c h i l dr e n  for 
r o as t i n g  and e at i n g  ( l i t . h e r  
ch e s t  b ag )  
ahwirni ( 2 )  vari o us a c t i vi t i e s  
ahwirniniq h e  i s  b us y , h e  i s  
i n volve d  i n  var i o us a c t i vi t i e s  
( c f .  a b i n s 6 r i q )  
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ahwi6wi6 ( 3 ) t e r r i fi e d ,  s h ak i n g  
i n  fe ar ( c f .  a h re ,  i ra n s a )  
ahwi6wi6iq h e  i s  t e r r i fi ed , 
h e  i s  s h ak i n g  i n  fe ar ( c f .  
a h re i q )  
ahwiriq ( h e n )  s i t s  o n  ( e g gs ) , 
h e  h o l d s  ( c h i l d ) , he h o l ds 
s ome t h i n g  t o  h i s  c h e s t  ( c f .  
s aw i w ( e h q )  
ahyanahya ( 2 )  f a s t  b r e at h i n g  
ahyanahyaniq h e  b r e at h e s  f a s t  
( fr om b e i n g  w i n de d o r  from 
s i c k n e s s )  
ahyah ( 2 )  a l ar ge s p i de r  
ahyah ( ipeq) 
s t r e am 
( 1 ) s ou r c e  o f  a 
ahyahbinke rehq i t  h as j us t  
dawn e d  ( c f .  a h b ( a h r a q ) 
ahyoqrniehq 
h i m  ( c f .  
h e  h a s  s t i c k e rs i n  
a n 6 r i q ,  a h b ey o k i q )  
E 
e ( 3 )  e - e -e - e  ( grunt o f  a s s e nt ) 
eatehq h e  s ay s  e -e - e - e  t o  h i m  
( c f .  k owe i q )  
- e  = -ne = - re ( 2 )  augment at i ve 
marke r ( wh i ch w o u l d  r oughly 
c o r r e s p o n d  t o  an e x c l amat i on 
mark i n  E n gl i s h )  ( ob l i gat o r i ly 
o c c u r s  on a quot e d  n oun ) 
e ( rapeq) ( 1 ) at t i c  
e- ( 2 )  t h at ( s p e c i fi c )  s ma l l  
t h i n g  ( c f .  a pe - ,  a h n a b o - ) 
e <na> ( 3 ) t h at < on e >  s m a l l  
t h i n g  
e ( rapeq ) ( 1 )  t h e  t o p  e n d  ( o f 
a c o ok i n g  b amb o o )  
ebah ( 2 )  r o c k  o r  s t one , money 
i n  c o i n  form ( c f .  6n i k i , m a n e ) 
ebahnsahripe ( 3 ) a dam o f  
r o c k s  
ebahnsahrlpeiq h e  mak e s  a 
dam o f  r o c k s  ( c f .  a r a n a n k i q ,  
k aw e h u n ( b i  r i q ,  ob u n s i q )  
ebegiq h e  s t u f f s  ( b ag )  ful l ( c f .  
6 s i q )  
ebeq ( 1 )  f i r s t , at t h e  h e a d  o f ,  
ah e ad o f  ( c f .  - n on 6 d h , t e h ) 
ebeq piah ( 2 )  t h e  fi r s t  i n  
o r d e r  ( fi rs t b o rn o r  fi r s t  o f  
t w o  w i ve s ) 
ebeq sus a ( 2 )  t h e  f i r s t b o r n  
( ch i l d ) , t he f i r s t b orn ( an i ma l  
i n  a l i t t e r ) , t h e  fi r s t  ( p l ant 
or c r op to grow ) ( li t .  the 
fi rs t th rown away one ) ( c f .  
s u d i )  
ebeq ( 1 )  di re c t ly opp o s i t e  s i de s  
o r  ways 
ebeq ai rapete <mora> ( 3 )  
fi ft e e n  p lu s  < o n e >  ( u s e d  t o  
form t h e  numb e rs 1 6  t h r ou gh 
19 and 36 t h r ou gh 39 and s o  
o n  up t h r o u gh 99 ) ( c f .  a b a pe t e ,  
a i  d p e t e ) 
ebeq <kiq> h e < go e s  or c ome s >  
t h e  oppos i t e  w ay 
eberiopeq ( 1 )  t h e  opp o s i t e 
s i de 
ebeq ( 1 )  t h i s w ay an d t h at way 
eberahberiq it s way s b a ck and 
f o rt h , i t  i s  h an de d  b ac k  and 
forth , he me s s e s up an d s c at ­
t e r s  t h i n g s  t h i s w ay an d th at 
way , ( th i n gs ) a r e  s c at t e r e d  
a l l ove r ( fr om t h e  r e dup l i ­
c at i o n  0 f e b  e q )  ( c  f .  a b i n  5 6 q  -
ab i n s 6 r i q , k6b i k 6b i r i q ,  
kom a n k a h m a n i q )  
ebeq ai rapete <mora> ( 3 ) fi ft e e n 
p lu s  < o n e >  ( u s e d  t o  form t h e  
numb e r s  1 6  t h ro u gh 19 a n d  3 6  
t h r ough 39  a n d  s o  o n  u p  t h rough 
9 9 )  ( c f .  a b a p e t e , a i d pe t e )  
ebeq <kiq> h e  < go e s  o r  c ome s >  t h e  
opp o s i t e w ay 
ebeq piah ( 2 )  t h e  f i r s t  i n  o r d e r  
( fi r s t b o rn or f i r s t  o f  t w o  w i ve s ) 
( c f .  e b e q  s u s a )  
eberahberiq i t  s way s b a ck a n d  
forth , i t  i s  h an de d  b a ck an d 
f o rt h , h e  me s s e s up and s c at t e r s  
t h i n gs th i s  w ay an d t h at w ay , 
( t h i n g s ) are s c at t e re d  a l l o v e r  
( f rom t h e  r e dup l i c at i o n  o f  e b e q  
t h i s  w ay a n d  t h at way ) ( c f .  
a b i n s 6q a b i n s 6 r i q ,  k 6 b i k6b i r i , 
k oma n k a h ma n i q ,  p t n t a mp t n t a n i q )  
eberiopeq ( 1 )  the opp o s i te s i de 
( c f .  e b e q ) 
ebeq susa ( 2 )  t h e  f i r s t b orn 
( c h i l d ) , the fi r s t b o rn ( an i mal 
in  a l i t t e r ) , the fi r s t  ( p l ant 
o r  c r op to g r ow ) ( l i t . the 
fi r s t  t h rown away on e )  ( c f .  
e b e q  p i a h ,  s u s � )  
ebeh ( 3 ) war , fi gh t i n g  ( c f .  
t ob e h ) 
ebehiq h e  w a r s , h e  f i ght s 
ebehnehrapeq b at t le fi el d  
ebiqawiq [ ebiq)  h e  l o ok s 
s t r a i ght at h i m ,  he s t a r e s  at 
h i m  ( c f .  t a g e h q ) 
ebitiehq [ebiq) h e  s t ar e s  at 
( c f .  a u r a n aw ( q ,  aw a n k an i q )  
ega ( 2 )  a r o an p i g  ( c f .  
p 6e r � h q )  
egahq / ogahq ( 2 )  s h o rt ( c f .  
w a h t o )  
egclliwi clli / pawa 
u s e d  t o  c l i mb 
n a g a q ) 
egclliwiclliniq 
( 2 )  a r o p e  
a t r e e  ( c f .  
h e  c l i mb s  a t re e  
us i n g  a rope 
egirehq / erirehq he s i n ge s  ( an 
ani mal ) w i t h  a t or c h , h e  s mok e s  
out ( b e e s )  ( c f .  w a h n e  r o g e h q ) 
eguiq he c l e ar s  g r o un d , he c h o p s  
down growi n g  p l ant s ( c f .  
a b o r i s a re h q , t o g i r i q ) 
ek ( ab } ahno / kab ahno Move ove r !  
( c f .  m i n a o ,  a b a t cl q k e u n o ,  
a e b e k u n o )  
ekansonkara / pegiqncllinkara ( 2 )  
a w a lk i n g  s t  i c k  
ekansonkariq / pegiqnclliniq h e  
w a l k s  w i t h  a w a lk i n g  s t i ck 
ekeqnclliniq h e  s p i n s  ar oun d ( wh e n  
c ry i n g  i n  p a i n ) , h e  c i r c le s  
a r oun d ( a  t r e e  wh e n  hunt i n g  a 
dry p l a c e t o  c amp ) ( c f .  
a b u ge q n � h n i q ,  k e n ( q ) 
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eku = ira f i re , fi rew o o d  ( fr o m  
Fore ) 
ernarahrnaq ( 1 )  s e c r et , n o t  
c l e ar ly s t at e d  ( c f .  e p e q ) 
ernarahrnariq h e  c o n c e al s  ( s t o l e n  
ob j e c t  o r  s ome i n fo r mat i on o r  
a b a d  a c t i on ) , h e  de n i e s  ( c f .  
e p e r a h p e r i q ,  k o pe s ue h q )  
enagara ( 2 )  l i t t l e  f i n g e r  ( c f .  
a y a h n ob e q ) 
ene / ehneh ( 3 )  Oh ! ( e x c l a ­
mat i on o f  s u rp r i s e )  ( c f .  ( �h )  
enkareq ( 1 )  a p i e c e  o f  b r oken 
off s h e l l  w o rn t h r ough p i e r c e d  
s e p t um ( c f .  a i s e h , k a n k a m p i n a )  
enkiq h e  s t u f f s  i n t o  ( b amb o o )  
( c f .  e b e g (q , s � h i q ,  u s i q )  
anepeq enkiwianibo I s  t h a t  any 
o f  y ou r  b u s i ne s s ?  ( de ri s i ve 
t alk di r e c t e d  at p e op le w h o  
h an dl e  y o ur t h i n g s ) ( l i t . I n t o  
what w i t t  y o u  s t u ff i t ? )  ( c f . 
a re r e q  w e h g a p o )  
enopeq mout h o f  c r e e k  n e ar wh e re 
i t  j o i n s  r i v e r  ( c f .  a y a h i pe q ) 
ensab ( 2 )  qui et ly , s e c r e t i ve ly 
( c f . e p e q , k op e q ) 
ensabniq h e  g o e s  or doe s s ome­
t h i n g  s e c ret i ve ly 
ento ( 3 ) t oo s h ort t o  f i t  ( c f .  
a k a h r a k a h q ) 
entoiq i t  i s  t o o s h o rt t o  f i t  
e n u  ( 3 ) n a s al mu c u s  ( from t h e  
n o s e )  ( c f .  a i b e h , u ma r a )  
enurnpehpehq ( 1 )  p r o u d  fle sh o n  
s o re , s l i my j u i c e  o f  c e rt a i n 
f o o d s  
epeq ( 1 ) s e c r e t i ve ly , qui e t ly 
( c f .  e ma r a h ma q , e n s ah , k o p e q ) 
epeq rniehq h e  i s  o ut o f  s i gh t , 
h e  i s  l o s t , h e  h as le ft ( c f .  
t a b a n a g i q )  
eperahpeq ( 1 )  ve ry s e c r e t i ve l y  
eperclliperiq [ eperiq ) h e  doe s o r  
s ay s  s ome t h i n g  ve ry s e c ret i ve ly 
eperahperi rin ani ( 2 )  o n e  wh o 
( do e s  w r on g )  s e c r et i ve ly ( c f .  
k o p e r a h pe r i n  a n f )  
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eqe / aqa / ehqeh ( 3 ) N o , not 
r e a lly ! ( an e x c l amat i on s i g ­
n i fy i n g  d i s b e l i e f )  ( c f .  a h q a h o )  
eqatehq h e  l e a v e s  ( i t )  i n  h i s  
p o s s e s s i o n , h e  w i l l s  ( i t )  t o  
h i m  ( c f .  aw a q c h e h q , e q m ( e h q ) 
eqrniehq he w i l l s  ( i t )  ( c f .  
aw a q ma t (e h q , e q a t e h q ) 
eqmarehq h e  s e n ds h i m  
eqnehq h e  p i c k s  ( c o r n  o r  p i t p i t  
s h o ot s )  a n d  e at s  ( t h e m )  ( c f . 
e r e r e h q , n e h q ) 
e ra ( 2 )  s m a l l  l i k e  t h at o r  
t h i s  o n e , a few l i k e  t h at o r  
t h i s ( c f .  a p a h d r 6 ,  k a r i q ) 
e ( rapeq) ( 1 )  att i c  
e ( rapeq) ( 1 ) the t op end ( o f 
a c o oki n g  b a mb o o ) 
e rarehq h e  b urns a fi reb r e ak 
( c f .  k e k ( q , t og i r i q )  
erahqrnira / arahqmira ( 3 ) T h at ' s  
r i ght ! T h at ' s  t h e  w ay t o  do i t ! 
e rahqmiraiq h e  d i d  i t  c o rre c t ly 
( c f .  t ab u s o re h q ) 
erahtaq ( 1 )  a g a i n , an ot h e r ,  
t ur n e d  b ac k  
erahtaq meehq h e  t ak e s  b ac k  
s ome t h i n g  h e  h a s  g i v e n  
e rahtaq <kobekiq> h e  g o e s  a 
d i s t an c e  an d t he n  t ur n s  b ac k  
an d < c omes b a c k  l e v e l >  
ere ( 3 )  p e at mos s 
e rehq he mak e s  h o me -made s al t ; 
h e  p e e l s  l e av e s  o f f  ( s u gar ­
c an e ) , h e  s hu c k s  ( c orn or 
p i t p i t  s h o ot s ) , h e  p i c k s  ( c orn 
o r  p i t p i t  s h o ot s )  ( c f .  a s H q , 
( p (q , s a h i q ,  p u i q m a re h q ) 
eriahq w o rk ( fr om N M )  ( c f . 
a r a m p e h r i ) 
eriahq meehq h e  w o rk s  ( l i t . 
he takes work ) 
e riq P i t  hurt s h i m  
erirehq / e gi rehq h e  s i n ge s  ( an 
a n i m a l  w it h  a t o r ch ) , he smok e s  
o ut ( b e e s ) ( c f .  w a h n e r o ge h q ) 
eritib aniq he s i n g e s  o f f  h ai r  
( c f .  e r i reh q )  
eronanah ( 3 )  a s w i n g  
e ronanahiq h e  s w i n g s  
erowa ( 3 ) h i s  b r ot h e r - i n - l aw ,  
h i s  s i s t e r- i n - l aw ,  h e r  b r o t h e r ­
i n - l aw ( c f .  aweh i aw a , awe h w a ) 
e rowahq ( 1 )  t w o  b r ot h e r s - i n - law 
e ( ten) ino Forget  i t ! ( c f .  
a b i t a g i q ,  a n e t a n ( b o )  
eteninkehe I t  w i l l  b e  okay s o  
don ' t  t ou c h  i t ! ( c f .  a n e t a n ( b o ,  
pe h r a ge h q )  
euq ( 1 )  s t e am ,  b re a t h  
eusawiq t h e  s t e am burns  h i m  
( c f .  os oq a w  ( q ) 
ewa ( 3 )  g r a s s s k i rt ( c f . w h e ) 
ewaraipe� t h e  t o p  i s  up s i de d own 
( fr om e r a p e q  the top + m a r a i p e q  
d own ) ( c f .  a r a p eq ) 
ewahsa ( 2 )  a c o l d  ( c f .  i n k ok o q ) 
ewah s aniq h e  h as a c o l d  
eyoy6 ( 3 )  l i ght i n  w e i ght ; gen­
e r ous 
arun eyoy6iq P h e  is  g e n e rous , 
h e  i s  h appy an d p e ac e fu l  ( l i t .  
h i s  �i v e r  i s  �igh t or n o t  h e avy ) 
eyoy6iq i t  i s  l i ght i n  w e i gh t ; 
h e  i s  g e n e r o u s  
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eh (gai )  ( 3 ) t h e  e n d ,  p o i n t , t ai l  
( o f s o met h i n g ) , h i s  b ut t o c k s , 
t h e  n o n - v i n e e n d  o f  ( t ub e r s  o r  
c u c umb e r s ) ( c f .  ab i ah ,  awe n a , 
aomp ll , a y a h q n o ,  p o r i a h aw a n k a )  
ehgirus a ( 2 )  a s h arpen e d  i t e m 
( c f .  k ( r u b ( q ) 
ehgirusano ( 3 ) Oh , y o u  one w i t h  
your t ai l  s h arpe n e d  ( o f f ) ! 
( de r i s i ve )  
ehraris ano ( 3 ) Oh , y ou t a i l l e s s  
s k i nny one ! ( de r i s i ve ) 
ehro ( 3 ) t ai l  fe at h e r s  
ehrawekahnki rano ( 3 ) Oh , y o u  
o n e  w i t h  t h e  c u r l e d an d t uc k e d  
un de r t a i l  ( l i k e  a d o g  s l e e p s ) !  
( de r i s i  ve ) 
ehranehransiq ( do g )  wags  h i s  
t a i l  ( c f .  k o b i k ob i r i q )  
ehwegara ( 2 )  an i m a l ' s  t ai l ,  
l o w e r  p a rt o f  a s t alk o f  
b an an as ( c f .  e h r o ,  a r a q ( � h Jq ) 
ehweseh ( 3 )  t ai l  b one ( o f 
an i ma l  o r  human ) 
ehyawekahnkirano ( 3 ) Dh , y o u  
de fo rme d t a i l  on e !  ( de r i s i ve ) 
( c f .  e h  r a w e k a h n k  i r a n o )  
ehbehpero / abehpero ( 2 )  b ut t e r  
b e an s  
wahns ane ehbehpero ( 2 )  w i l d  
b ut t e r  b e ans  ( l i t . gho s t ' s  
b u t t e r  b e ans ) 
ehbarabahraq ( 1 ) s t ut t e r i n g  
ehbarabahrariq h e  s t ut t e r s  
ehbieh ( 3 ) s unny , s un s h i n i n g ,  
s un s h i n e  ( c f .  p a t a h i q )  
ehbiehbeq ( 1 )  t h e  d ry s e as on , 
a s unny s p ot 
ehb iehiq i t  i s  dry we at h e r , 
i t  i s  t he dry s e as on , t h e  
s un i s  s h i n i n g  
ehbiehnkio / patahinkio ( 2 )  
t h e  s un ( c f .  ( 0 )  
ehbiehurieq t h e  dry s e a s on 
h a s  c ome 
ehbiehi ( 3 ) 
a s h e s  ( c f .  
c h arr e d  gras s 
a b e , i re h i , t a n a h ) 
ebho ( 2 )  c ur s i n g ,  fi l t hy t alk , 
d e r i s i v e  t a lk ( c f .  e h u r u ,  
p i goe n �w ( q ) 
ehbonawiq h e  c u r s e s  h i m  
ehboniq h e  c u r s e s , h e  t alk s 
f i l t hy , he s ay s  de r i s i ve 
t h i n gs t o  ( h i m )  ( c f .  e h g a ­
r o g a r on i q ,  e h u r u i q )  
ehbon kisuehq / ehgisuehq h e  
c u r s e s  a n d  y e l l s  a t  h i m  ( l i t . 
h e  s p i t s o u t  curs i n g ) ( c f .  
awe h g u i q )  
ehbuka ( 2 )  a s p e c i e s  o f  w o rm 
eheq W h e r e ? ( c f .  a h b eq ) 
ehereheq l o ok i n g  b e h i n d  h i m­
s e l f  ( t o c h e c k  i f  h e ' s  l o s t  
s o me t h i n g )  ( from t h e  re du­
p l i c at i on o f  e h e q  w h i c h  g i ve s 
a me an i n g  o f  W h e r e ? Wh e re ? )  
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ehereheriq h e  k e e p s  l o o k i n g  
b e h i n d  h i ms e l f  ( t o c h e ck i f  
h e ' s  l o s t  s ometh i n g )  ( c f .  
a uweq me r i q ,  awe s e s e r i q )  
ehga ( 2 )  t r ap s et t i n g  and mar­
s up i a l c at c h i n g  ( c onne c t e d  w i t h  
t h e  e h u  c e re mony ) 
ehga ( 2 )  l o i n s  o f  p i g  c a r c a s s  
eh ( gai ) ( 3 ) t h e  e n d ,  p o i n t , t a i l  
( o f s o met h i n g ) , h i s  b ut t o c k s , 
t h e  n on - v i n e  e n d  o f  ( t ub e r s  o r  
c u c umb e r s ) ( c f .  a b i a h ,  a omp a , 
awe n a , a y a h q n o, e h , p o r i a h  aw a n k � )  
ehgarogaron ehweh / karogaron ehweh 
( 2 )  t alk t h at i s  r e p e at e d  an d 
di s t ort e d  or e x a g g e rat e d ,  g o s s i p  
( fr om e h b o  c u r s i n g  + k a r o g a r o  
s c r ap i n g  + e hw e h  t alk ) 
ehgarogaroniq he go s s i p s  ( c f .  
e h b on i q ,  e h u r u i q )  
ehgirus a ( 2 )  a s h arp e n e d  i t em 
( c f .  e h g a i k ( r J b ( q ) 
ehgirus ano ( 3 )  Dh , y o u  o n e  
w i t h  y o ur t ai l  s h arp e n e d  ( o f f ) ! 
( de r i s i ve ) 
ehgi suehq / ehbon kisuehq h e  
c u r s e s  a n d  y e l l s  a t  h i m  ( fr o m  
e h b o  c u r s i n g  + k i s J e h q  h e  s p i t s  
out ) ( c f .  awe h g u i q )  
ehia ( 2 )  
awe ) 
n o t  t a lk i n g , qui e t  ( c f .  
ehia miehq / ehi ans aniq b e  i s  
qui e t , h e  i s  n o t  t a lk i n g  
ehi ( 3 ) s t e n ch o f  b u rn i n g  h a i r  
ehiq ( wat e r )  r o a r s  ( i n a wat e r ­
fall ) 
ehip6s i / ahusiki ( 3 )  h o s p i t a l , 
c l i n i c , a i d p o s t  ( f ro m N M )  
ehi roberiq h e  t i p s  i t , i t  i s  
t i p p e d  o r  un l e ve l ,  i t  h a s  g r own 
c ro o k e d  
ehki reh / ahki reh ( 3 ) f l i n c h i n g  
o r  duck i n g  ( f r o m  a b l ow )  
ehki rehiq h e  fl i n ch e s , h e  d o d g e s  
( a  b l ow ) ( c f .  a r u m a s J e h q , 
k ob o i q ,  k a b e q � t eh q , 
k u ge q n a h n � g i q )  
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ehmuniqehmuniq ( 1 )  wh i s p e r s , 
an u n de r c urrent o f  t a lk , 
mut t e r i n g  
ehmuniqehmlini riq h e  whi s p e r s , 
h e  mut t e r s 
ehnara ( 2 )  a t re e  n ame , a k i n d  
o f  e at ab l e  t r e e  nut 
ehnareh / ahnareh ( 3 ) t r a c k s , 
f o ot o r  h a n d  p r i n t s  ( c f .  
a b a s e h q ) 
ehnareh gegi rinkiq t h e  t r ac k s  
l e d  aw ay f r o m  ( h i m )  
ehnarehiq he mak e s  t ra ck s  
ehnareh yaraqmarehq h e  l e a ve s  
a s i gn at c r o s s  roads  t o  
di r e ct ont o r i ght p at h  ( l i t .  
h e  di v i de s  the fo otprin ts ) 
( c f .  s a r a q ma r e h q ) 
ehnareh yegirinkiq t h e  t r a c k s  
l e a d  t ow a r d  ( h i m )  
ehneq ( 1 ) / ehnerani ( 2 )  o n e  
who h a s  o n e  o r  b ot h  p arent s 
de a d  
ehnehruniq s h e  di e s  i n  c h i l d­
b i rt h  ( le avi n g  c h i l dr e n )  
ehneh / ene ( 3 ) Oh ! ( e x c l a­
mat i o n  o f  p l e a s an t  s urp r i s e )  
( c f .  aq a ,  a h q a h o , i a h )  
ehnehiq P S  he t ak e s  up f o r  h i m  
( s t an d i n g  by h i s  s i de an d 
y e l l � n � at t h e  oppos it i on )  ( c f . 
ay oq a t e h q ) 
ehnehruniq s h e  d i e s  i n  ch i l d ­
b i rt h  ( le avi n g  c h i l d r e n )  ( c f .  
e h n e q ) 
ehrari s a  ( 2 )  t a i l e s s  ( c h i c k e n  
o r  b i r d ) , ( t r e e ) w i t h  a l l  
b r a n c h e s  s t r i p p e d  o f f  ( c f .  
e h g i r u s a n o )  
ehrarisano ( 3 ) Oh , y ou 
t ai l e s s  s k i n ny one ! ( de r i ­
s i ve )  ( c f .  e h g i r u s a n o )  
ehraq ( 1 ) s t i cky f o o d  depos i t  
wh i c h c o l l e c t s  i n s i de a b amb oo 
a ft e r  it i s  c o o k e d  in ( c f .  
w a n e h q ) 
eh rawekahnki rano ( 3 ) Oh , you 
o n e  with t h e  c ur l e d  a n d  t uc k e d  
un d e r  t ai l  ( l i k e  a d o g  s l e e p s ) !  
( de r i s i ve )  
ehranehransiq ( do g )  w a g s  h i s  
t a i l  ( c f .  k 6b i k 6b i r i q )  
ehro ( 3 ) t a i l  fe ath e r s  ( c f .  a y 6 , 
e h  9 a i ) 
ehroq ( 1 )  ob l i g at o ry g i ft t o  
r e l at i ve s  o f  b r i de ( i n i at i a l ly 
for t ak i n g  t h e  b r i de ) ,  ob l i gat o ry 
gi ft t o  w i fe ' s  r e l at i v e s  wh e n  
ch i l d r e n  a r e  b o rn , ob l i g at o ry 
g i ft t o  r e l at i v e s  o f  w i fe wh e n  
e i t h e r  c h i l d r e n  o r  w i fe d i e  ( c f .  
a p e q , p a i q n a n a ,  p o r i a h  a i d )  
ehroriq he g i v e s  e h r o q  payme n t s  
ehruniq / narun�q he i s  w i t h o ut 
fo o d  ( c f .  e hw e h re h q , t ab on a h i q )  
ehu ( 3 ) c e remon i al ob s e rvan c e  
t o  e n s ure p s s s um ab undan c e  
ehuaqna ehuaqnaoq t h ey do t h e  
e h u  c e re mony [ e h u a r a h q ] 
ehwas a ( 2 )  fi ght i n g  ( w i t h i n  t h e  
vi l l age b e t w e e n  fami ly and 
fr i e n ds ) ( from P 6 q n ah vi l l a g e ) 
( c f .  e b e h , t ob e h ) 
ehwas anoq t h ey are f i ght i n g  
ehwegara ( 2 )  t ai l  o f  a n i ma l , 
lowe r p art o f  a s t alk o f  b an a n as 
( c f .  e h g a i , e h ro , a r aq r a h uq ) 
ehweseh ( 3 ) t ai l  b on e  ( o f animal 
o r  human ) ( c f .  e h g a i ) 
ehweh ( 2 )  t alk , s o und , b ark i n g , 
ch i rp i n g ,  n o i s e  ( c f .  i r ob i b r ,  
p r n r mp i n i )  
ahtapete ehweh ( 2 )  p o s s i b ly 
un t r ue t alk ( l i t . t a Lk from 
t h e  path ) 
ayahnawe ehweh ( 2 )  s y n o nym o r  
h o monyms ( c f .  m o r e h w e h ) 
ehwehniq he t alks , i t  mak e s  a 
s o und ( c f .  n o n o n e i q ,  e h m u n i q ­
e h m u n ( r i q )  
karogaron ehweh / ehgarogaron 
ehweh ( 2 )  t a lk t h at i s  
repeat e d  a n d  di s t o rt e d  o r  
e x a g g e r at e d ,  go s s i p  ( from 
ka r o g a r o  s c r ap i n g  + e hw e h ) 
morehweh ( 2 )  s y n o n omous words  
o r  t alk , h omonyms ( fr om mo r a  
+ e h w e h ) 
s6iriq ehweh ( 2 ) t a lk t h at i s  
n o t  r e l i ab l e  o r  t ru s t w o r t hy , 
l i e s  ( c f .  p e h e )  
libirahbin ehweh ( 2 )  c omp l i ­
c at e d  o r  i n c on s i s t e nt t alk 
( l i t .  i t  i s  tan g Led t a Lk )  
( c f .  u b ( r a h b ( q ) 
ehweh ( una) ( 2 )  c a l f  of h i s  l e g  
ehwehiq h e  b aw l s  out o r  t al k s  
angri ly ( c f .  e hweh i s a n oq , 
e hwehwe h i q )  
ehwehrehq t h e r e  i s  a s h o rt a ge 
o f  food o r  a fami n e  ( c f .  
e h r u n i q )  
ehwehisanoq t h ey ar gue ( c f .  
e h w e h i q ,  e hw e h w e h i q )  
ehwehwehiq h e  rant s and r ave s 
( c f .  e h w e h i q ,  e h w e h i s a n oq )  
ehya ( 2 )  s c aly dri e d  up s k i n  
( c f .  a h r a ) 
ehyankfq h i s  s k i n  i s  dr i e d  
u p  a n d  s c a l i n g  o f f 
ehyankira ( 2 )  o n e  w i t h  d r i e d  
u p  s k i n  ( de r i s i ve )  
ehyasakigiq / ehyatagiq i t  i s  
s h r i ve l l e d  o r  dri e d  up ( c f .  
t a mu r u p a g i q ,  t a r o p a g i q )  
ehyatagiq / ehyasakigiq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
ehyatautauniq / ehrautauniq 
( r o ot s )  a r e  dr i e d  up 
ehyawekahnki rano ( 3 ) Oh , y o u  
de forme d t ai l  one ! ( de r i s i ve )  
( c f .  e h g a i , e h rawe k a h n k i r a n o )  
( s on ) i ( 2 )  a n  o l d  g a r de n  s i t e  
( c f .  r n i oy a h , m a g a , n ah t u o ,  
s o ,  w r r u k i q )  
i- = iu- ( 3 ) our , y o ur ( p lur a l )  
( p re fi xe d t o  b o dy p a rt s ) ( c f .  
i t e i - , i t e n e ) 
Hi. ( 2 )  dog ( c f .  u r i n s i ) 
i ak ah ( 3 ) a c o c k at o o ,  a wh i t e  
a n i ma l , wh i t e  ( c f .  o s a h r a h , 
n a r u n s a , t ab e r a b e )  
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iarehq [ iehq ]  h e  h a s  t i e d a rope 
o r  s t r i n g  onto ( i t ) , he h as 
t e t h e r e d  ( an a n i m al ) ; h e  h a s  
made o r  p u t  o n  ( a  s k i rt ) ( c f .  
a i a q n a ,  a i d i q ,  a y a h n a n a ) 
iah ( 2 )  b u s h  t urkey 
f ah ( 3 ) / i ahq ( 1 )  R e a l ly ? I s  
t h at t rue ? ( an e x c l amat i on o f  
s u rp r i s e )  ( c f .  e n e ) 
ibehini ( 2 )  b r i de , y oun g marri e d  
woman ( c f .  a n ah k aw a , a h re , - i n n  
ibehinfns arahq t h ey i n i t i at e  a 
b r i de o r  b r i de s  ( c f .  
me n a hwen s a r a h q , p a uoq ) 
ibiahbiq [ ibiq]  he t w i s t s around 
and a r oun d ( c f .  k a r a b ( e h q ) 
ibibi agiq ( a l l  t h e  frui t )  fal l s  
( o f f  t h e  t re e ) ( c f .  r p ( g i q )  
ibibfaruehq he p i c k s  al l ( t h e  
fru i t  o f f  t h e t re e )  ( c f .  r p ( q )  
ibisehq h e  c r i e s , ( ch i l d )  fus s e s  
a n d  wh i n e s , h e  mourns o r  wai l s  
( c f .  a q n u g a q a q n u g a r i q , 
i b i t u n a n t u n a n i q ,  oe h q oe h q , 
t u b  ( n oq ) 
ibitunantUna ( 2 )  w a i l i n g , 
mour n i n g ,  ( c e r emon i a l ) c ry i n g  
( c f .  a q n u g a q aq n u g a r i q , i b i s e h q , 
t u b ( n oq ,  w e h b u s a )  
ibitunantunaniq h e  w a i l s , h e  
c r i e s , h e  mourns , h e  c r i e s  
( c e re mo n i a l ly ) 
ib o ( 2 )  r a i n  
ibon aigara ( 2 )  
c l ouds made by 
fo ot ) 
s t r i p e s  i n  
r a i n  ( l i t .  rain 
ibonsiq it is rai n i n g  ( c f .  
ob i a u r a n k a r i q ,  k aw ( a r i q ,  
k a s ( n k a s ( n i q ,  s a r us a r u r i q ,  
t a p u r a p a h i q ,  t a q n e h u e g i q )  
ibora ( 2 )  t o day , t h i s t i me ( c f .  
a h b f a h , i n o k a h ) 
ie ieiq Ouch ! ( e x c l amat i o n  o f  
pa i n )  ( c f .  uwo uw o i q )  
iehq h e  t i e s  a rope or s t r i n g  
ont o ( i t ) ,  h e  t e t h e r s  ( an an i m al ) ; 
h e  mak e s  o r  put s on ( a s k i rt ) ; 
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( t re e  o r  b u s h  o r  v i n e ) b e ar s  
frui t ( ab ove ground ) , ( flower ) 
b l ooms ( c f .  i a re h q , i r a t a n i q ,  
i r i e h q , i W l e h q , p a rob a r e h q , 
uw a h i q )  
igiq ( fru i t ) falls  o f f  ( t r e e ) 
( c f .  a s u g i q ,  i b i b l a g i q ,  
I p I g i q ,  k e k i q )  
igi ro 
t o  ( )  
a l a r ge l i z a r d  ( c f .  
i gog!q h e  s t r i n gs hi s b ow ;  h e  
b u r i e s  ( f o o d ) i n  t he ash e s , he 
c ov e r s  a groun d oven ( c f .  
k a h n k a n i q ,  a g le h q , s a r a re h q )  
igonko ( 2 )  a s o n g ,  s i n gi n g  ( c f .  
a b a h s 6 )  
i gonkoniq / ika!q h e  s i n g s  
ika{q / igonkoniq h e  s i n g s  
ikik!iq / takikiq 
o r  fi t s  t i gh t ly 
d o g s ) are s t uck 
m u s u g i q ,  p e h q )  
i t  i s  s t uck 
i nt o ,  ( b re e d i n g  
t o g e t h e r  ( c f .  
ina ( 2 )  p an danus nut s ( c f .  a r a )  
!naru ( 3 ) = s ahq ( 1 )  s ug ar c an e  
( t h e  t e rm u s e d  by p e op l e  fo r 
wh om i t  i s  t ab o o  t o  s ay s ah q ) 
( i ) nayahnku / neYabnku / 
mober!abnku ( 2 )  t e n 
!nahno I d on ' t  w ant it s o  y o u  
e at i t .  
inahpeq women ' s  p art o f  v i l l age , 
i n  a woman ' s  h ou s e  ( c f .  a h re r o  
s u w a h p e q ) 
inahunahn{ ( 2 ) a n e wly b o r n  
b ab y , a mot h e r  o f  a n e wly b orn 
b ab y  
inahupeq ( 1 )  n ame o f  me n s t rua l 
an b i rt h  g r o u n d  ( a h i ghly 
c o n t ami n at e d  and t h e r e fo re 
t ab o o  ar e a  f o r  men ) ( f o o d  
g r ow i n g  i n  t h i s  l an d  i s  c o n ­
t ami n at e d  an d n o t  e d i b l e  b y  
a n y  s e x ) ( c f .  a h m a r a p e q ) 
inahupeq kaegaeiq s h e  men -
s t ruat e s  ( l i t . she is 
dwe l li n g  at th e mens t rua l 
grounds ) ( c f .  ( o n  s e r a t e h q ) 
inahnsub!q h e  fal l s  down ( c f .  
t on tehripehq ) 
( :l)  ne ( 3 ) I ,  me ( c f .  i t e ) 
( ! ) nene ( 3 ) mi n e  
( ! ) nene ( 3 ) I my s e l f  
( ! ) nenene ( 3 ) o n ly m i n e , my 
own ( b us i n e s s ) 
inehiq 
( c f .  
h e  a s k s  f o r , h e  b e g s  for 
i n e h i n e h i q ,  k a s e n i q )  
inehinehiq [ inehiq]  he b e g s  for 
( li t .  he as ks and asks fo r )  ( c f .  
k i q n a g i q n a i q )  
-in! ( 2 )  a ma r r i e d  w oman ( c f .  
a n a h k a w a , a h re ,  i b eh ( n l ,  - n eq ) 
ahbabaq ini ( 2 )  an a dult e re s s , 
a b ad w oman ( c f .  a b a r i q ,  
( r , h e h n  I n  f )  
iratehn <ini> ( 2 )  an adult e r e s s  
( l i t . < a  marri e d  w oman > who 
does ) 
!nioyah ( 3 ) an o l d  garden s i t e  
o r  a n  o l d  t ar o  garde n s i t e t h at 
i s  b e i n g  made i n t o  a garden a g a i n  
( c f .  m a g a , on k f , s o ,  s o n l ,  
w ( r u k i q )  
!nkio ( 3 ) G o o d -bye . ( s a i d  t o  a 
p e r s o n  as he i s  d e p a rt i n g  t o  go 
uph i l l ) ( c f .  ( n k u n o ,  i r a u n o , 
I t  u o )  
!nko = ubah ( 2 )  a l ar ge s o ft 
p i t  p i t  s h o ot ( t e rm u s e d  by p e op l e  
fo r whom i t  i s  t ab o o  t o  s ay u b a h ) 
inkokoq ( 1 )  c ou gh i n g  ( c f .  ew a h s a )  
inkokoriq h e  c ou gh s  
inkumeh / unkumeh ( 3 ) a t r e e  
n ame , s ap from t r e e  u s e d  a s  glue 
( c f .  k a n s ahw l q , k u me ) 
inkumehiq he glues  
!nkuno G o o d-by e . ( s a i d  t o  a 
p e r s o n  as h e  i s  dep art i n g  t o  g o  
l e v e l ) ( c f .  ( n k i o ,  i r a u n o , ( t u o )  
( i ) nokab ( 2 )  y e s t e r day ( c f .  
ah b i a h , i b o r a )  
( i ) nok ahnabubu ( 2 )  mi ddle o f  t h e  
n i ght , t i me ar oun d mi dni ght 
( i ) nokabpeq ( 1 )  l a t e  e ve n i n g ,  
l a s t  n i ght ( c f .  p e a d  i )  
ins a ( 2 )  fi l e  
ins aniq h e  fi l e s  
ins a ( ipeq ) ( 1 )  / rnentu ( 2 )  
s t e e p rocky p re c i p i c e  
insahnsubawiehq [ in s ahnsubehq ] 
h e  s t umb l e s  ( c f .  a i o b e q  
p a t a m ( e h q , a i ob e q  t ab e g i q ,  
pe n s u p a h n s u r i q )  
insahweiq h e  mak e s  up w i t h  
( h i m ) , h e  b e c omes i n t i mat ely 
a c qua i nt e d  with ( h i m )  ( c f .  
i a h n a b o , pob oq , mo r � e n i q  
t a g a d e h q ) 
ins€! ( 3 ) Wh o ?  
umahq inse ( 3 ) wh at ' s -h i s ­
n ame 
insebeq / (m) ahnsebeq ( 1 )  a 
l o n g way d own t h e re ( c f .  
i re b eq , i s e b eq ) 
inse ( i ) nsebeq / (m) ahns ( e ) -
ahnsebeq ( 1 )  a v e ry l o n g 
way down t h e re 
insena ( 3 ) t h at one d own t h e r e  
( c f .  i re n & ,  i s e n & )  
insepeq / (m) ahnsepeq ( 1 )  s t e e p  
d own g r a de , a d e e p  h ol e , down 
ah e ad out o f  s i ght ( c f .  i r e p e q , 
i s e p e q ) 
<-i>nserah ( 2 )  <h e >  i s  l i k e  
a n ot h e r  o n e , < h e >  d o e s  l i k e  
a n ot h e r  on e ( c f .  - t ah n s a )  
< - i > n s e r a h n i q  < h e >  i s  l i k e  
a n ot h e r  o n e  i s ,  < h e >  d o e s  
l i k e  a n ot h e r  on e d o e s  
ins ins i ( 3 ) a swarm ( o f 
i n s e c t s ) ,  a f l o c k  ( o f b i r ds 
or an i m a l s ) ,  ( ra r e ) a g r oup 
( o f p e o p l e ) ( c f .  a ra ,  ma n s e ) 
ins insiniq t h ey swarm ar oun d 
o r  f l o c k  t o ge t h e r  
insins inoq t h e y  g at h e r  a r o u n d  
( s o me t h i n g )  ( c f .  mom i w ( oq )  
insoqatehq h e  i n fe c t s  h i m ,  he 
c ont ami n at e s  i t  
insotiehq [ insorehq ] ( a  c h i l d )  
t a g s  a l o n g  a ft e r  ( h i m )  
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inu ( 2 )  gene r i c n ame fo r g r e e n s  
wh e n  c o ok e d  w i t h  me at ( c f . 
awe r a ) 
inube ( 3 ) = pariq ( 1 )  a s m a l l  
fi rm t yp e  o f  e d i b l e  p i t p i t  s h o ot 
( c f .  u b a h ) 
inun ara ( 2 )  man g o s  ( wh i ch g r ow 
w i l d  i n  Aw a l an d )  
i o  ( 3 ) g e ne r i c t e rms f o r  f r o g s  
and t oa d s  ( S e e  App e n d i x  7 l  ( c f .  
a h m p a  r u q n ah ) 
io abi ( 3 ) pox marks s a i d  t o  
b e  l i k e  a f r o g ' s  e a r  an d 
b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  c aus e d  by fr o g  
uri n e  ( l i t . frog s car ) ( c f .  
n &o n ab ( )  
io ( 2 )  moon o r  s un ( c f .  awe h g a r a , 
p a b a n s � e h q , p a e r � e h q , p a t ah i q ,  
p o p 6q n a h , p u k i q ,  s e r a r ( e h q , 
s e hw i a k aq s i q ,  t a u p i , 
t u b u g on a h g ow ( e h q ) 
anonk io / anoni6 ( 2 )  h a l f  or 
full moon 
aqnun i6 ( 2 )  n ew o r  h a l f  moon 
( c o l l o qui a l  u s age ) ( l i t . unripe 
moon ) 
aweh ( g ) io ( 2 )  new o r  h a l f  moon 
( fr o m  aweh  un r i p e  + ( 6 )  ( c f .  
aweh g a r a )  
ahniborank io ( 2 )  a moon ab out 
to be new , new moon 
ehbiehnkio / patah inkio ( 2 )  
t h e  s un ( c f .  e h b i e h ,  p a t a h i )  
i6nitehnk io ( 2 ) t h e  moon ( c f .  
( 6n i t e h q )  
ionitehq t h e  mo on i s  s h i n i n g  
( c f .  p a t a h i q )  
ionseratehq s h e  me n s t ruat e s  
( c f .  i n a h u p e q  k a e  g a e i q ,  
s e r a r fe h q ) 
io pab ansuehq t h e  moon i s  n e w  
( l i t .  t h e  m o o n  has comp le te ly 
s p U t )  
iopete ani ( 2 )  an g e l  ( l i t .  a 
b e i n g  o r  p e rs on from the s ky )  
patahinkio / ehbiehnkio ( 2 ) 
t h e  s un ( c f .  e h b i e h ,  p a t ah i ) 
ipehiq he e at s  s e as on e d  f o o d  ( c f .  
n e h q ) 
ipigiq / isigiq �rui � f al l s  o ff 
t h e  t re e  ( c f .  a s � g i q )  
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ipiq / i s iq h e  p i c k s  ( frui t ,  
n ut s , c u c umb e r s  an d s uch ) ( c f .  
a s u ( q ,  e re h q , s ah ( q )  
iq ( 1 ) a t y p e  o f  t r e e , b ow 
made from t h i s  t r e e ; ( r are ) a 
s on g  ( c f .  i g o n k 6 , s o s r q ) 
toq iq ( 1 )  b la d e s  o f  r o o fi n g  
gras s wh i c h  c h i l dr e n  s h oot 
l i k e  s p i t -b a l l s  ( l i t . gras s 
b ow ) ( c f .  t oq )  
-iq h e  s ay s  o r  d o e s  ( s o me t h i n g ) , 
i t  i s  s ai d  ( t h a t  . . .  ) ( c f .  
e h w e h n i q ,  i r a r i q ,  t e aw i q )  
i ra ( 3 ) = eku ( 2 )  f i r e , fi r e ­
w o o d  ( c f .  i r o ,  t e h )  
i rairaiq t h e  f i r e  mak e s  o n e  
v e ry h ot ( c f .  a h g i n k i n i q ) 
arupipeq i ra rehq he h a s  a 
fe ve r ( l i t .  fi re i s  b urni n g  
i n  h i s  "li v e r )  
i ra ( e ) i ra ( e ) oq t hey di s c u s s  ( c f .  
i r a r i q ,  s f o d o ( q ) 
i rabuya ( 2 )  c l ouds , dark c l o uds 
( c f .  p i r i b i r i oy a h , i r e h g i a h ,  
s a b on a )  
i rabuyankura ( 2 )  wh i t e  o f  t h e  
e y e  ( r a r e ) ( c f .  a h s i n k u r a , 
s a b o n a n k u r a )  
( rn) iragiq i t  i s  rui ne d ( c f .  
( r oke , i r a r u e h q )  
(rn) i raiq h e  made , h e  d i d  
i ratehn < ini > ( 2 )  a n  a dul­
t e r e s s  ( li t .  <a marri ed 
w oman > who does ) ( c f .  
a h b a b a q i n i )  
i rateh <weh> ( 3 ) an adul­
t e r e r  ( l i t . <a marri ed man> 
who does ) ( c f .  a b a r i a n e h q ) 
irairaiq t h e  fi re mak e s  o n e  
ve ry h ot ( c f .  i r a ,  a h g i n k i n i q )  
i ra ( e ) ira ( e ) oq t h ey di s c us s ( c f .  
s r o s ( o oq ) 
l. rakau ( rno)  ( 3 ) n o ,  none , all 
gone ( c f .  a h q � h o ,  ( re ,  
p a r a b a g i q )  
irakauniq i t  i s n ' t ,  t h e r e  
aren ' t  any , i t  i s  a l l  gon e ,  
t h ey are a l l  g o n e  ( c f .  
f r e i q ,  p a r a b a g i q )  
i rans a  
( c f .  
( 2 )  c h i l l s  an d s h i ve r i n g  
a h w f 6w ( 6 ,  k a r a m u ( q ) 
i rans aniq h e  h a s  c h i l l s , h e  i s  
s h i ve r i n g  ( c f .  p i n o n o i q )  
( rn) i rarehq h e  h a s  hun g ( i t on a 
pe g ) ; he h a s  made i t ,  h e  h a d  
d o n e  i t , h e  h a d  s e xual i nt e r ­
c ours e ( c f . i r a i q ,  pe h q ) ( l i t .  
h e  has done i t )  
i rariq h e  s ay s , h e  s p e ak s  ( c f .  
e hweh i q , - i q ,  t e aw i q )  
i ra ( e ) ira ( e ) oq t h ey di s c us s 
( c f .  s r os f o i q )  
( rn) I raruehq h e  r u i n s  i t  ( c f .  
i r a  9 i q ) 
irataniq ( t r e e , b us h ,  vi n e ) b e a r s  
p r o l i f i c a l ly ( c f .  f e h q , uw a h i q )  
iratehn <ini> ( 2 )  an a du lt e re s s  
( l i t .  < a  marri ed w oman> who does ) 
irateh <weh> ( 3 ) an adult e r e r  
( l i t . < a  marri e d  man > w h o  doe s ) 
i ratiehq [ irehq ) he k n ow s  ( b e c au s e  
h e  h a s  h e ar d ) , h e  k n ow s  a ( f or­
e i gn l an gu ag e ) ,  h e  u n de r s t an ds 
( c f .  ah t e b e h q , t a g a d e h q ) 
irauno ( 3 ) Go o d-bye . ( t o s e c o n d  
p e r s o n s i n gular ) ( c f .  f n k i o ,  
f n k u n o ,  ( t u o )  
irahke ( 3 ) a s t ran g l e r  ( s up­
p o s e dly a Fore p e r s on who s t alks 
ab out i n  the d ay t i me o r  n i gh t ) 
irahkeiq t h e  Fore s t ran g l e r  
s t ran g l e s or b e at s  ( o n e  s o  h e  
w i l l  di e )  
i rahraq / irahriq ( 1 )  t r e e  
b r a n ch e s  u s e d  f o r  k i n dl i n g  ( c f .  
a y a h n awe ) 
irah ri riq he gat h e r s  a n d  b re ak s  
u p  b ra n c h e s  for k i n dl i n g  
ire ( 3 ) n ot ( c f .  f r a k a u m o ) 
ire arupinawahpi ( 2 )  one w h o  
i s n ' t  fleshy o r  h e althy l o ok i n g  
( us e d  only w i t h  t h e  n e gat i ve )  
ireiq i t  i s  n ot , t h e r e i s  
( c f .  ( r a u k a u n i q )  
n o n e  
iregariq / i regaritaq 
n o t  a few ( from ( re 
few + - t aq at ) ( c f .  
( I )  many , 
+ k a r i q 
a h n t e )  
i re i rehq h e  i s  di s o b e d i e n t , 
he d oe s n ' t h e ar ( s ome on e ' s  
t a lk ) ( c f .  a h s a i d e h q , 
f d de h q ) 
i rebeq / mahrebeq way up t h e r e  
( i n the c l ouds , o r  h i gh u p  i n  
a t re e ) ( c f .  m a h n s e b e q , 
m a h s e b e q ) 
ire ( i ) rebeq / mahr ( e ) ahrebeq 
( 1 )  a ve ry l o n g  way up t he re 
i regariq / ire garitaq ( 1 )  n ot 
a few ( from r re not + k � r i q  
few + - t a q  at ) ( c f .  a h n t e )  
ireiq i t  i s  n o t , t he re i s  n o n e  
( c f .  f r a u k a u n i q ,  f re )  
i re ( i ) rebeq / mahr ( e ) ahrebeq ( 1 )  
a ve ry l o n g w ay up t h e r e ( c f .  
i r e b e q ) 
irena ( 3 ) t h at one up t h e r e  
( c f .  i n s e n a ,  i s e n � ) 
i repi / mahrepi ( 2 )  w ay up 
t h e re i n  ( a  t re e )  
i repeq / mahrepeq way up t h e re 
i rehgi ah ( 2 )  f o g  wh i ch d r i ft s  
d own f o r e s t  ( us ua l ly i n  l a t e  
a ft e rn o o n ) ( c f .  f r a b 6y a ,  
p i  r i b i  r i 6y ah ) 
i rehi ( 3 ) bamb o o a s h e s  ( c f .  
e h b i e h i , t a n ah ) 
irehi araniq ( b urn e d  b amb o o )  
b u r n s  t o  a s h e s  
irehionkiq ( b u rn i n g  g r as s )  
b l a c k e n s  ( h i s  b o dy )  
i rehq h e  h e ar s , h e  u n d e r s t ands 
( fr o m  h a vi n g  h e a r d ) , he ob eys , 
he k n ow s  ( fr o m  h av i n g  h e a r d  
( c f .  a h t e b e h q , s e h g f q , 
t a g a d e h q )  
abogehrapete i rehq h e  un de r ­
s t an d s  o r  k n ow s  o n ly a l i t t l e  
o f  s ome fo re i gn l an guage ) 
( l i t .  he h e ars from the tree 
top ) ( c f .  aw a h e p e t e  f re h q )  
i ratiehq h e  k n ow s  ( b e c aus e 
h e  h a s  h e a r d ) , h e  knows a 
( fo r e i gn lan guage , )  h e  
un d e r s t ands ( b e c au s e  h e  h as 
h e ard ) ( c f .  a h t eb e h q , 
t a g a d e h q ) 
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awahepete i rehq h e  unde r s t an d s  
o r  kn ow s  we l l  ( s ome fore i gn 
l an guage ) ( l i t . h e  h e ars from 
th e b as e ) 
i rehreh / isehreh ( 3 ) t h e  p l a c e  
wh e re t h e  s t r i n g  o f  t h e  b ow i s  
t i e d  t o  t h e  b ow 
i rehrehiq h e  t i e s  t h e  b ow 
s t r i n g  t o  t h e  b ow 
i ri a  ( 2 ) raw , un c o ok e d , n o t  done 
i riehq [ iehq ] h e  t i e s  a rope or 
s t ri n g  ont o ( i t ) , h e  t e t h e rs 
( an animal ) ; h e  mak e s  o r  put s 
on ( a  s k i rt ) ; ( t re e  or b us h  or 
vi n e ) b e ars fru i t , ( flowe r ) 
b l o oms ( c f .  i w f e h q ) 
irigiq [ i ri q ]  h e  get s up , h e  
s t an d s  up , h e  aw ak e s  a n d  get s 
up ( c f .  ke i r i g i q ,  t o t u b e d e h q ) 
iro ( 3 ) l a r g e  fi re ( c f .  i r a )  
irobina ( 2 )  s p ark s , f l am e s  
( from i r o + ob i n a s p a rk s ) ( c f .  
k a n e q ) 
i robinampinaniq ( fi re )  fl ame s 
up v e ry h i gh ,  s p arks fly out 
irob inaniq fl ame s go up ( c f .  
t e h q ) 
i robibi ( 3 ) n o i s e , di n ( c f .  
e h m u n i q e h m 6 n ( q , e h w e h , p f n fm p i n i ) 
i rob ib l iq h e  i s  mak i n g  n o i s e  
( i r) ob ina ( 2 )  s p a rk s , fl ame s ( c f .  
k a n e q ) 
i robinampinaniq ( fi re )  fl ame s up 
ve ry h i gh , s p ark s fly 
i robinaniq fl ame s g o  up ( c f .  
t e h q ) 
irokahkahiq i t  i s  t i ght , i t  i s  
s t uck t i gh t ly ( c f .  i k i k f i q )  
i roke ( 2 )  w o r t h l e s s , g o o d  f o r  
n o t h i n g  ( c f .  a b e h q , i r a g i q )  
i rokeniq i t  i s  w o r t h l e s s  o r  
g o o d  f o r  n o t h i n g ,  i t  i s  r ui n e d  
ise- / ( m) ahse- ( 2 )  ove r t h e r e  
( l e ve l )  a l o n g  w a y  ( c f .  a h n s e - , 
m a h re - )  
ise <na> ( 3 )  t h at < on e >  o v e r  
t h e re ( l e ve l )  a l o n g  w ay 
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ise ( i ) sepeq ( 1 )  t h at p l ac e  
ove r t h e r e  ( le ve l )  a l o n g 
l on g  way 
i s iq / ipiq h e  p i c k s  ( fruit , 
nut s , c u cumb e r s  a n d  s u ch ) ( c f .  
� s 6 (q , e re h q , i s a h i q  s i q m l e h q ) 
i sehq / us iq / usehq h e  p ut s  
( s o met h i n g )  i n t o  ( a  b a g )  ( c f .  
e n k ( q , s ah i q )  
itankiq / pehrankiq h e  p o u r s  
o r  s p i ll s  ( s o l i ds ) ( c f .  
a n t i r 6 e h q , a n k l q )  
itaq ( 1 ) o l d ,  ove r du e , p a s t  
a g e  
i tareitare ( 3 ) four , a few 
( c f .  a p a h d r o )  
itahqna ( 2 ) ant h i l l , b u r r ow ,  
rat h o l e  ( c f .  a n ah ) 
itahqnaniq i t  mak e s  a b u r r ow ,  
( ant s )  mak e an ant h i l l , ( a  
fi e l d  rat ) mak e s  h i s  ne s t  
ite ( 3 ) we , u s , y o u  ( p lur al ) 
( c f .  a re , I n e )  
iteite ( 3 )  we our s e l ve s , y o u  
( p lural ) y o ur s e lve s 
i ten� ( 3 ) our , ours , y o ur 
( p l ura l ) , y ou r s  ( p l ur a l )  
iteiten� ( 3 )  only ours , o u r  
o w n  ( b u s i n e s s ) ,  o n ly y ou r s  
( p l ur a l ), your ( p lural ) own 
( b u s i n e s s )  
itei- = iten- = iteru- ( 3 ) our , 
y o ur ( p lur a l )  ( p re f i xe d  t o  
k i n s h i p  t e rms ) ( c f .  i - , i t e ne ) 
iten- = itei- = iteru- ( 3 )  
( s e e  ab ove ) 
iteragiq i t  b e c ome s a f l at 
p i e c e  o f  l a n d  ( c f .  i t e r e h q ) 
iteri a ( 2 )  f l at t e rr ai n  
iterehq h e  l e ve l s  a p i e c e  o f  
ground ( c f .  a b o r i s a re h q , 
i t e r a g i q )  
i teria fl at t e r r a i n  ( c f .  
i t e r a g i q )  
ite riboreh our fat h e r s , our 
an c e s t o r s  ( c f .  a b owa , a i g aq n a ,  
a h b u ,  a h d )  
iteru- = itei- = iten- ( 3 ) our , 
your ( p l u r a l ) ( p r e f i xe d  t o  
k i n s h i p  t e rms ) ( c f .  i - ,  i t e n e ) 
ituiq s h e  p u l l s  s ap l i n g s  for 
s t r i n g  from her g a r d e n  ( c f .  a Y , 
t a g a  i ) 
ituo ( 3 ) G o o d-bye . ( s a i d  t o  a 
p e r s on as h e  i s  dep art i n g  t o  
g o  down ) ( c f .  I n k i o , I n k 6 n o , 
i r a u n o )  
iu- = i - ( 3 ) our , y o ur ( p l ur a l )  
( p r e f i x e d  t o  b o dy p a rt s )  ( c f .  
i t e i - ,  i t e n e )  
iwi Ah ( 3 ) t h i nk i n g ,  de c i di n g , 
di s c e r n i n g ,  t h ou gh t s 
iwi Ah iwiahatehq he f l at t e r s 
or p r a i s e s  h i m  ( l i t . h e  
b e n e fi ts h i m  wi th thinking ) 
( c f . a i y a h n a i y a h n a t e h q , 
a n e n e i q ,  a y a h maq a t e h q , 
a y e h e n e ) 
iwiAhiq h e  t h i nk s , he de c i de s  
( c f .  mo r a e n o q ) 
iwiahiwiahiq he i s  p l e as e d , 
h e  t h i nk s  and t h i nk s  ab out , 
h e  de s i r e s  ( i t )  ( c f .  a r u n aw i q )  
iwi Ahkikiq ( 1 ) w o r ry i n g , 
c o n fus e d ,  unde c i de d  ( c f .  
a r u m a d e h q , a r u n k i re k l re i q )  
iwiahkikiriq h e  i s  w o r r i e d ,  
h e  i s  c o n fu s e d ,  h e  i s  un d e ­
c i de d  
iwiahuwe ragehq h e  c o n s i de r s , 
h e  de c i de s  ( l i t .  thinking h e  
s e e s ) ( c f .  s l od o i q )  
iwiehq [ iehq ] 
s t r i n g  ont o 
an i ma l ) , h e  
s k i rt ) ( c f .  
h e  t i e s  a r o p e  o r  
( i t ) ,  h e  t e t h e r s  ( an 
mak e s  o r  put s on ( a  
r d e h q )  
K 
-ka ( 2 ) an ani mal , an i n s e c t , a 
r o dent , a s n ak e  ( c f .  a r a h q , k o g o  
k a r i k a i  ro n k a , me n k ameh n k a , 
p a k e g a )  
-ka ( 3 ) a ct o r  mark e r  ( wh e n  s u f­
f i xe d t o  a ve rb a l  form i t  c aus e s  
t h e  v e rb t o  t ak e  o n  a c au s at i ve 
me an i n g )  
kab agab aiq [kab fq )  h e  s c rat c h e s  
( h i ms e l f )  a g a i n s t  s omet h i n g ,  
h e  s c r ap e s  o r  p a r e s  ( s o me ­
t h i n g )  ( c f .  k a n t i a n i q ) 
kabantihiq h e  s w e e p s  ( c f .  
k ,i r � h r q ) 
kabantehq h e  i s  s i c k ( c f . 
aw a h re i q ) 
kab ara ( 2 )  gene r i c  t e rm f o r  
b i r d s  ( S e e  App e n d i x 8 )  ( c f .  
me n k a me h n k a )  
kabariq h e  s e a r c h e s  o r  l o o k s  
f o r  ( c f .  a n e b a h r i q )  
kab augabauiq [ kabauiq ) ( c h e s t  
o r  s t o mac h )  move s u p  a n d  down 
when b r e at h i n g ,  ( an i ma l  y o un g ,  
maggo t s  e t c . )  w r i t h e  o r  w r i g ­
g l e , ( c h i l d  o r  fet u s ) move s 
o r  s qui rms ( c f .  m6 r u q mo r u r i q )  
kabauiq h e  mo v e s  o r  t ur n s  
s udden ly , h e  f l i n c h e s  
kabahno / ek ( ab } ahno Move ove r !  
( c f .  m i n a o , a b � dq k e 6 n o , 
a e b e k 6 n o )  
kab ahra ( 2 )  gene r i c  t e rm for 
b amb o o  ( S e e  Ap p e n d i x  9 )  ( c f .  
a mu r a ,  a n a , a n a mp e h i q ,  a n s ue h , 
a n t e h y a , � s r p � h , k amp e u , k � n e q , 
o n  i q ,  t i b i ,  t i b i o )  
kabahranura ( 2 )  a s p e c i f i c  
t y p e  o f  h a r d  b amb o o  ( l i t . 
re a l  b amb o o )  
kabeqatehq [ kabesahiq ) h e  move d 
ove r f o r  h i m  o r  out o f  h i s  way , 
h e  d o dge d i t  
kabesahiq h e  h as move d o ve r ,  h e  
h as move d o u t  o f  w ay 
kab ehiq he s c r at c h e s  around 
s e ar c h i n g  f o r  ( l i c e  i n  h a i r  
o r  s ome t h i n g  l o s t  i n  t he l e av e s  
o r  a s h e s ) ( c f .  a b e re h q , 
s a p a ro r i q ,  s a h n s a h n i q )  
kabia ( 2 ) a t y p e  o f  e di b l e  
g r e e n s  w h i c h  i s  s l i my when 
c o ok e d ,  t h e  bush o n  w h i c h  
t h e s e  g r ow ( p l an t e d  from 
c ut t i n g s ) 
kabiq he s c r a t c h e s  ( h i ms e l f )  
a g a i n s t  ( s ome t h i n g ) , h e  s c rape s 
o r  p a r e s  o r  s h ave s d own ( an 
axe h an dl e  o r  an a r r ow ) 
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kabonsa ( 2 )  [kaboniq ) a c r ook e d  
o r  c ur v e d  t h i n g  ( c f .  a e k i q )  
kaegaeiq [ k aiq ) h e  h a s  s t ay e d  
overni ght f o r  t h r e e  o r  more 
day s , h e  l i v e s  or dw e l l s  ( t h e r e ) 
inahupeq kaegaeiq s h e  men-
s t ruat e s  ( l i t . she is dwe l li n g  
a t  the mens t rua l grounds ) ( c f .  
( on s e r a t e h q )  
<min> kaekeq ( l ) < t h at >  man 
an d h i s  t h r e e  or more w i v e s  
kagariq ( l ) s h ou l d e r  b l ade , 
do g ' s  c o l l a r  ( s t run g w i t h  p i g s ' 
s h o u l d e r  b on e s ) ( c f .  k e r o )  
kagarikagari riq do g ' s  c o l l a r  
rat t l e s  
kagUbehq h e  i s  g o i n g  t h rough an 
ash b l ow i n g  c e r e mony wh i c h i s  
s upp o s e d  t o  k e e p  i t  from ra i n i n g  
kagUbosuehq �agUboreh� h e  i s  
b l ow i n g  a s h e s  t o  k e e p  i t  from 
r a i n i n g  ( c f .  p o s u e h q ) 
kaguq ( l ) dust o r  a s h e s  ( f rom 
Fore ) ( c f .  i r e h i ,  t a n a h , 
t a n a h u q ) 
kagUbehq he i s  g o i n g  t h r ough 
an a s h  b l ow i n g  c e re mony wh i c h 
i s  s upp o s e d  t o  k e e p  i t  from 
rai n i n g  
kagUbosuehq [ k agUborehq ) h e  i s  
b l ow i n g  a s h e s  t o  k e e p  i t  from 
r a i n i n g  ( c f .  p o s 6 e h q ) 
kaiq h e  s t ay e d  ove r n i ght 
kaegaeiq h e  h a s  s t ay e d  ove r­
n i ght for three o r  more d ay s , 
h e  l i ve s  or dw e l l s  ( t h e re ) 
inahupeq kaegaeiq s h e  me n ­
s t r uat e s  ( l i t . s h e  is dw e l li n g  
at the mens t rua l grounds ) ( c f .  
( o n  s e r a t e h q ) 
kakabiab ( 2 )  a s n a i l  
kakaq ( l ) ( ch i c k e n )  c a c k l i n g  
( c f .  k u r uq k u r uq ) 
kakariq ( c h i c ken ) i s  c a c k l i n g  
-kakaq = -ak aq ( l ) an d ,  al s o  
( i mp e r s o n a l  c o n j un c t i on )  ( c f .  
- n s e q , - re h ) 
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-kake ( 3 ) w h e n  ( h e  di d o r  s ai d  
s ome t h i n g )  t h e  t i me ( h e  di d o r  
s a i d  s omet h i n g )  ( c f .  t a n ah r a q ) 
m6kake ( 3 ) i n  t h e  fut ure 
( f rom me an ot h e r  + - k a k e ) 
k akikakiq / kakik�iq / 
( k ) i ikikiq ( 1 ) s c rat c h i n g  
n o i s e  ( l i k e  o n e  l i mb mak e s  
a g a i n s t  anot h e r  when w i n d  
b l ow s o r  l i k e  a n  an i m a l  o r  
gh o s t  make s )  
kakikakiriq / kakikakiriq / 
( k ) i ikikiriq i t  o r  he mak e s  
a s c r at c h i n g  n o i s e  
k amahbu ( 2 )  t ai l l e s s ,  f i n g e r ­
l e s s ,  p a rt s  b roken o f f ,  w i t h ­
out a g ra s s  s k i rt ( c f .  
e h g i r u s a n o . p e h r a k o r a )  
kamahawiq [ k amahiq) h e  pun­
i s h e d  h i m ,  h e  gave him " wh at 
h e  de s e rve d" , ( t h e  r ai n  or 
s un )  b e at dow n  upon h i m  
kamAhni ( 3 ) c o l l e ct i ve ly , 
j o i nt ly , a l l , gene r i c  ( fr om 
N M  w o r d  f o r  gove rnment ) ( c f .  
w a h b a , 6 m i . mo ke )  
kamenkame ( 2 )  ( h uman ) c raw l i n g  
( c f .  t awe rawe ) 
kamenkameniq he c r aw l s  
kampare ( 3 )  a n ot h e r  lan guage 
t h at is n ot unde r s t o o d  b y  t h e  
h e a r e r  
kampareiq h e  t a lk s  a l a n guage 
( t h a t  is  n ot unde r s t o o d  b y  
t h e  h e ar e r )  
kamparekiq / karekiq i t  i s  
r ot t e n 
kamparuqawiq [kamparUbiq)  h e  
b e at s  s k i n  o f f  h i m , ( r ope ) 
g i v e s  h i m  a rope b urn , ( t r e e ) 
r ub s  s k i n  o f f  h i m  ( c f .  s ue h g i q ,  
s u e h q aw (q )  
kamparuqmarehq / kamparuqmiehq 
[ k amparUbiq)  ( re pt i l e )  s h e ds 
i t s  s k i n , h e  s k i n s  an d t an s  
( an i ma l  s k i n ) 
kampeu ( 2 ) f i r s t  s e ct i o n  o f  
b amb o o  from g r oun d up ( c f .  
k a b a h  r a j  
kampehgiq i t  ove r f l ow s  
kampikiq h e  s t i c k s  out h i s  l ow e r  
l i p  ( p out i n g  or p o i n t i n g  t o  a 
p l a c e o r  ob j e c t ) ( c f .  a y a h n  
aw ( re h q . t a mp i r i i q )  
kampikampiq ( 1 ) s t i c k i n g  out 
h i s  l ow e r  l i p  ( c ont i n ui n g  t o  
p o ut o r  p o i n t i n g  t o  a p l a c e  
or ob j e c t ) ,  t h e  b ac k  a n d  forth 
mot i o n  of the p e n i s  in s e xual 
i n t e rc our s e  
kampikampiriq h e  s t i c k s  out h i s  
l ow e r  l i p , h e  h a s  s e xu a l  
i n t e r o ou r s e  ( c f .  p e h q ) 
kampisano ( 3 ) Y o u  one t h at h a s  
s t uc k  ( i t )  i n !  ( s w e a r i n g  di ­
re c t e d  at mal e s ) ( c f .  k a r u s a n o )  
kampora ( 2 )  c as s ow a ry ( c l as s e d  
b y  t h e  Awa a s  a me mb e r  o f  t h e  
mar s up i al fami ly ) ( c f .  w a h ) 
kamporiq t h e  s pl a s h i n g  n o i s e  
wat e r  mak e s ,  t h e  n o i s e  made b y  
swal l ow i n g  
kamukamusah ( 2 )  b o n e  c a r t i lage 
( e at e n  and c r un c h e d  b y  the  Awas ) 
( c f .  k a muq ) 
kamuq ( 1 )  c runch i n g  
kamukamusah ( 2 )  b on e  c a rt i lage 
( e at e n  and c r un c h e d  by t h e  
Awa s ) 
kamuriq h e  c r un c h e s  f o o d  ( c f .  
p a ke b a k e i q )  
( k } amuru{q [ kamuriq )  h e  c ut s  up 
( fo o d )  ( c f .  k a h n i r i q .  p a re r f q ) 
kana ( 3 ) a c l ump of s u g a r c ane 
o r  p i t p i t , a few t r e e s  g r owi n g  
t o ge t h e r  ( c f .  a mu r u .  aw e s a )  
kanabah ( 3 )  pan danus p a l m ,  t h e  
mat woven b y  t h e  F o r e  o f  t h e  
l e ave s ( t h e  le ave s o f  t h i s  p a l m  
fo rme r ly u s e d  t o  make s a lt ) ( c f .  
oye ) 
kanagahq ( l )  an un s oph i s t i c at e d  
o r  une du c at e d  n at i ve , an o r d i ­
n ary p e r s on , one wh o i s  n ot i n  
t h e  gove rnme n t  ( f rom N M )  
kaneq = 0 ( l ) a b amb o o  t o r c h , 
a p i e c e  of o l d  b amb o o  or p i tp i t  
t o  b e  u s e d  for a t o r c h  ( c f .  
a n am p e h i q .  i rob i n a )  
kaneh ( 3 ) a b an a n a  l e a f ,  a 
flat l e a f - l i ke t h i n g , a s h e e t  
o f  p a p e r  ( c f .  k e mp o ,  s e h e n a h ) 
k anehiq he mak e s  a n o i s e  by 
t app i n g  or h i t t i n g  ( i t )  
kanehganeh ( 3 )  c l ank i n g  o r  
d r i p p i n g  ( c f . t a b a r a b a )  
kanehganehiq he mak e s  a 
c la nk i n g  n oi s e  ( b y t app i n g ) , 
( w at e r )  mak e s  a loud dri p ­
p i n g  n o i s e  
kaniq h e  grat e s  o r  s c ra p e s  
( fo o d ) ( c f .  k a n t i a n ( q )  
kanka ( 2 )  s n o ri n g  
kankaniq h e  s n o r e s , h e  grat e s  
o r  s c rap e s  f o o d ,  h e  c l e a r s  
h i s  t h r o at ( c f . k a n ( q , 
k a r a k a r i q )  
kankampina ( 3 )  a whi t e  s t on e  
( w orn t h r ou gh p i e r c e d  n o s e  a s  
d e c o r at i on )  ( c f .  a i s e h . 
e n k a re q ) 
kankaniq h e  s n o r e s , h e  grat e s  
o r  s c r ap e s  fo o d ,  h e  c l e ar s  h i s  
t h r oat ( c f .  k a n r q . k a r a k a r i q )  
kankari riq ( h a r d  t h i n gs ) k n o c k ­
i n g  t o g e t h e r  make n o i s e  ( c f .  
k a n e h g a n e h ) 
kankikankiriq h e  mak e s  n o i s e  
( w i t h  h i s t e e t h ) ,  ( p o s s um)  
mak e s  s o un d  ( as he  gnaw s ) ( c f . 
n a n k i q n a n k r r i q .  n a n k o reh q )  
kankikiq ( a r r ow o r  axe ) g i v e s  
a g l an c i n g  b l ow , ( s t i c ke r )  
s c r at c h e s  t h e  s u r fac e ( c f .  
a � r a b e h q , k r r ( k i q )  
kans ahwiq ( 1 )  a t y p e  o f  s m a l l  
fly , t h e  g l ue - l i k e  s ub s t an c e  
made by th e s e  i n s e c t s  ( us e d  
o n  drum h e ads i n  o r d e r  t o  
make t h e m  r e s o n ant ) ( c f .  k u me . 
i n k u me h ) 
kansueh ( 3 ) s omet h i n g  s mooth 
or  p l an e d  
kansuehgiq i t  i s  s m o o t h  o r  
p l a n e d  
kansuehiq he s mo o t h s  o r  p l a n e s ,  
h e  s c rat c h e s  agai n s t  ( i t )  
( c f .  k a n t i a n i q .  k a q m r e h q ) 
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kansuehq h e  p e e l s  o f f  ( b a rk o r  
s k i n  ( c f .  k e h k i q )  
kantayoqnehq h e  de s i re s  or l us t s  
f o r  ( s o me one o f  t h e  opp o s t i e  
s e x ) , h e  fl i rt s  w i t h  ( s ome one 
o f  the oppos i t e  s e x )  ( c f .  
a y e h e n e . k a r i k a r i r i q .  t e u r o i q )  
kantekanteq ( 1 )  
ani mal ) 
s c r at c h i n g  ( an 
kantekanteriq 
an i ma l ) ( c f .  
h e  s c r at c h e s  ( an 
k a n t i a n r q )  
k antianiq ( p i g )  s c r at c h e s  h i ms e l f ,  
s h e  g r at e s  ( t a r o ) , i t  s c r ap e s  
( h i m ) , ( ma r s up i a l ) r ub s  ( mo ut h  
o f  h i s  h o l l ow ) s m o o t h  ( c f .  
k a b ( q . k a n r q , k a n s u e h i q )  
kantigara ( 2 )  a l arge r o o t - l i k e  
v i n e  w it h  s t i c k e r s  on i t ,  t h e  
g r at e r  made f r o m  t h at v i n e  
( w i t h  whi ch w omen g r at e  t aro ) 
( c f .  a b oy a ,  a h n k o )  
( k ) anuriq h e  s c r a p e s  o r  p i c k s  
o f f  ( r o o t s  f r o m  e di b le p art o f  
t ub e r ) , h e  s k i n s  ( s ug a r c ane ) 
( c f .  k a b r q ) 
kapatugiq [ k apatuiq ] ( c loth i n g )  
s l i p s  down o r  o f f ,  ( b r a c e l e t ) 
s l i p s  down o r  o f f ,  ( g roun d )  t h at 
i s  s l i pp e ry ( c f .  u g u r C ,( q . 
k a r i e h i q .  k a r6 n t u r i q .  k a r � s � q . 
t a h t u t � g i q )  
kapatuwiehq / kapatiarehq 
s l i p s  o r  s l i de s  on ground 
u g u r uw (e h . k a r i e h re h q . 
t a h t u t � r i q )  
h e  
( c f .  
kapah ( 2 )  g e ne r i c  t e rm for 
mus h r o om ( S e e  App e n di x  1 0 ) ,  
( c o l l o qui a l  us age ) he art ( c f .  
p ( r  i ) 
kapiti gapitiiq [ k apitiq] he 
s h e l l s  ( c o rn ) , he b re ak s  o f f  
p i e c e s  ( o f a r ot t i n g  l o g ) ( c f .  
k a r i s f i q ) 
-kaq = katq b ark c ap e  
ahnkaq ( 1 )  o l d  c ap e  wh i ch 
w omen w e ar out t o  w o rk i n  
g a r de ns ( fr o m  a h  p a t h  + k a h q ) 
kaqauehq [karehq ] h e  mak e s  h i m  
go , h e  d r i v e s  h i m  out , h e  e v i c t s  
h i m  ( c f .  k a s � e h q ) 
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kaqme < giq> [karehq ] he p u r s u e s  
o r  fo l l o w s  ( h i m )  < on l e v e l  
ground> 
kaqnunsehq he cut s o f f the 
lowe r b ra n c h e s  o f  a t r e e  ( c f .  
� r ( r e h q , s a p ( q , s a h ( q )  
k aqmiehq [ kibiq ] h e  i s  s c r at ch­
i n g  h i ms e l f  a g a i n s t  ( s o me th i n g ) , 
h e  s c r ap e s  o r  p a r e s  o r  s h ave s 
d own ( an axe h an dl e  o r  an 
a r r ow ) ( c f .  k a n s u e h i q )  
awion kaqmiehq h i s  t h r o at i s  
raw ( fr om c ry i n g  o r  y e l l i n g ) , 
h e  fe l l  a n d  s c rat c h e d  h i s  
n e c k ( l i t .  h i s  t hroat i s  
s cratche d )  
-kara ( 2 )  a s t i c k , a n  e l ongat e d  
ob j e c t ( t h i s  s u ffi x i s  opt i o n ­
a l ly s u f f i x e d  t o  app r op r i at e  
b o dy app e n dage s )  ( c f . 
a � a� r �b a h k � r a , a b e h y on k a r a ,  
a l g a r a ,  a y a h n k a r a , p e g a r a , 
s e r Y e h , s e h i k a r a )  
karibehq ( 1 )  ( y am ) i s  n ot 
e di b l e  b e c a u s e  i t  h as reddi s h  
b r own s p ot s  i n s i de 
k arabiehq h e  push e s  st i c k i n  
( an i ma l  b ur r ows l o ok i n g  for 
game ) , she drives ( fi s h i n t o 
n e t ) ( c f .  i b i a h b i q )  
k aribegara (begara) ( 2 )  s t i c k 
u s e d  fo r t h e s e  ac t i vi t i es 
( c f .  p a h n k a  r a ) 
karabuyi / karabus i ( 3 ) j ai l ,  
c o n fi n e me nt ( f r om N M )  
karagara ( 3 ) s t e am i n g  o r  b o i l ­
i n g  ( w at e r ) , rat t l i n g  i n  c h e s t  
( f r om p n e umo n i a o r  a c o l d )  ( c f .  
a w a h re ) 
karagaraiq ( w at e r )  s t e ams o r  
b o i l s , ( h i s  c h e s t ) rat t l e s  
a s  h e  b re at h e s  
k aragahq ( 1 )  g i v i n g  o r  s up ­
p ly i n g  fo o d  ( t o  p e r s o n  w i t h o ut 
a g a r d e n ) ,  g i vi n g  ( a  t e mp orary 
r e s i de n t  p art o f  o n e ' s  garden 
to  r e ap for h i ms e l f )  ( c f .  
k i r a b o i q ,  og i a t e h q , wehwe h i q )  
karagahrani ( 2 )  t h e  p e r s o n  
w h o  i s  re c i p i e n t  o f  th e s e  
g i  ft s 
karagAhriq he g i v e s  o r  s upp l i e s  
food ( t o a vi s i t o r ) , h e  g i v e s  
( h i m )  a p art o f  h i s  garden 
( c f .  o g i a t e h q ) 
karagahronana ( 3 ) / kara­
gahrosowahq ( 1 )  fe e di n g  
( s t ran ge rs o r  vi s i t o r s ) w i t h 
a b i g  fe a s t  ( c f .  o n a n a ) 
karamuiq ( a  c o l d  w i n d )  i s  b l ow i n g , 
( f o o d )  i s  v e ry c o l d  an d ab out 
t o  s p o i l ( c f . s 6 i r i k a r u n i q ,  
t u i t u i r a g i q )  
k arankara ( 2 )  p a i n  ( on i n s i de s ) ,  
p a i n  ( fr om w a lk i n g  on r o c k s ) ,  
( s k i n )  p a i n i n g  an d fe e l i n g  
p r i c k e d  ( fr om c l i mb i n g t re e )  
karankaraniq ( h i s  i n s i de s  o r  
h i s  f e e t  o r  h i s  s k i n )  p a i n s  
karankaransah ( 2 )  a s ma l l 
s ap l i n g  w i t h  t h o r n s  
karakariq h e  c l e ars h i s  th r o at 
( c f .  k a n k a n i q )  
karamp6nsiiq / k aramp6ntiiq 
( s w e e t p ot at o )  i s  b o r e d  ful l o f  
h o l e s ( b y  a s ma l l  n amel e s s  
i n s e c t ) ( c f .  a b e h q  n a n e q  k a ) 
karAhiq he c l e a rs away ( t r a s h ) 
( c f .  k a b a n dh i q )  
k arahgarahiq h e  s h o o s  away 
( an i mals ) ,  he mak e s  ( c h i l d r e n )  
g o  ( c f .  k a q s u e h q , k a r e h q ) 
karahrabah ( 2 )  i guana ( c f .  t 6 f )  
karahus i ( 3 ) c ab b a ge ( from NM ) 
irian karAhus i ( 3 ) l e t t u c e , 
un c o ok e d  c abb age ( l i t .  raw 
cab b age ) ( c f .  ( r i a )  
karahwiah ( 2 ) a l o n g  y e l low 
c uc umb e r ( c  f. n a h r U ) 
kareiq he y e l l s  ( from a di s t an c e  
t o  make h i ms e l f  h e a r d ) , he mak e s  
a y e l l i n g  s ound ( from a di s t an c e  
i n  o r d e r  t o  announ c e  he h a s  a 
me s s age ) ,  h e  s c re ams o ut ( c f .  
k a h s i q ,  s aw a i q )  
karekarepehq / karekareriq he 
chews  it i n t o  t w o  p i e c e s  ( c f .  
a b on a b o n i q )  
k arekiq / kamparekiq i t  i s  
r o t t e n  ( c f .  a b a n e h q , aw i s 6 i q , 
k � r a m 6 f q , k a req n � h on a h o ,  
k a r e q n � h req , k a re r e h i q ,  
k a h q mu r i q ,  k 6k o r i q )  
karente ( 2 )  r o l l i n g  
karenkaren tuiq i t  c ome s 
r o l l i n g  down 
k arenteniq i t  r o l l s  
kareqnahreq / ogarenahreq ( 1 ) 
[ k arerehq ] u r i n e  s c a l di n g  
( i n  b ab y ' s  c r ot c h ) , ( t ub e r s ) 
r ot t i n g  i n  groun d  o r  on f o o d  
t ab le f r o m  b e i n g  r a i n e d  on , 
( l e ave s an d fo l i a g e ) r ot t i n g  
a n d  t urn i n g  i n t o  c omp o s t  
kareqnabreriq ( u r i n e ) h a s  
s c a l d e d  ( b ab y ) , ( t ub e r s ) 
h ave r ot t e d  i n  t h e  g r ound , 
( l e aves a n d  f o l i age ) h ave 
rot t e d  and t u r n e d  i n t o  
c omp o s t  
karehq he f o l l ow s  f r o m  a far o f f ,  
h e  t ra c k s  o r  purs u e s  ( h i m ) ; h e  
b l ow s  a s h e s  ( out o f  h i s  h a n d ) 
t o  k e e p  i t  f r om r a i n i n g  ( c f .  
k � g uq , k e  re h q )  
kariehrehq he mak e s  wet ground 
s l i pp e ry by s l i pp i n g  on i t  
( c f .  k a r i e h i q ,  s e g a r u n k e r e h q ) 
kariehiq i t  i s  wet an d s l i pp e ry , 
he s l i p s  on w e t  groun d  ( c f . 
k a p a t uw ( e h q , k a r i e h re h q , 
t a h t u t 6 r i q )  
karigari ( 3 ) ( w e e ds ) c h ok i n g  
out pl ant s ( c f .  n �we r a n a h r a i q ,  
w a g i q )  
karigariiq ( w e e ds ) are c h ok i n g  
out plant s 
karigariq ( ani mal ) g r ow l s  
karigari ehweh ( 2 )  an g ry 
t alk ( l i t .  anima l grow ling 
t a lk ) 
k arikaironka ( 2 )  t h e  wh o l e  
a n i m a l  w o r l d  ( c f . me n k � me h n k � ) 
karikariq t i c k l i n g  
karikaririq i t  t i c k l e s , s h e  
de s i re s  s e xual i n t e rc o ur s e  
( c f .  a y e h e n e , p u g a t a b u g � t � i q ,  
t e u r o i q )  
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karikaririq i t  i s  i n  s m a l l  p i e c e s  
k ariq 
( c f .  
( 1 ) s mall , l i t t l e , few 
a h r a ,  e r a )  
karikaririq i t  i s  i n  s mall 
p i e c e s  
pehgariq v e ry s ma l l , v e ry few 
( from p e h  j u s t  + k � r i q )  
-kariranir6nani ( 2 )  large fami ly , 
lot s of c h i l d ren gat h e r e d  t o ­
g e t h e r  ( c f .  me r a me h r a , 
- m i n s fm a h n s i ,  - k a r ( r6 n � n f )  
-karir6nani ( 2 )  f am i ly ( c f . 
- k a r f r a n f r 6n � n f )  
karis airons a ( 2 )  al l i n an i mat e 
t h i n g s  i n  t h e  w o r l d  ( c f .  m a h  
ma r a k 6  w � r � k 6 )  
karisii q h e  s h e l l s  ( c o rn ) ( c f .  
k a p i d i q ,  p u i r e h q ) 
karitibehq he s l i p s  ( on w e t  
groun d ) ( c f .  k a r i e h i q )  
karogaro [ k aroriq ] pe e l i n g , 
s c r ap i n g  
karogaron ehweh / ehgarogaron 
ehweh ( 2 )  t alk t h at i s  
r e p e at e d  an d di s t o rt e d  o r  
e x a g g e rat e d ,  g o s s i p  ( from 
k a r o g a r o + e hw e h  t alk ) 
karogaroyah ( 2 )  a l a r ge b l ack 
c o c k r o a c h  ( c f .  t a b a )  
karogi rahq karogi rahq ( 1 ) 
[ k aroriq] p e e l i n g  ( t ub e r s ) 
qu i c k ly 
karokahroriq / karoqnahroriq h i s  
i n s i de s  rumb l e , p e ri s t a l S i s  
karomahq ( 1 ) t h e  f rame w h i c h  
ho lds  f e at h e r s  an d ot h e r  de c ­
o r a t i ons  ( u s e d  for d an c i n g ) 
kar6ntuq ( c l ot h e s ) fi t t i n g  t o o 
l o o s e ly 
k ar6nturiq ( c l o t h e s  o r  b ra c e ­
l e t ) are t oo l o o s e  fi t t i n g  
karoqnahroriq / karokahroriq h i s  
i n s i de s  rumb le , p e r i s t al s i s  
k arorah ( 2 )  J ob ' s -t e ar s  ( u s e d  
t o  make ne c k l a c e s  wh i c h  a r e  
w o rn by a n ew mot h e r  t h e n  th r own 
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i n t o t h e  b u s h  b e fo r e  s h e  c o me s 
b ac k  uph i l D  ( a l s o  s omet i me s 
u s e d  t o  make n e ck l a c e s  whi c h  
a r e  w o rn by p e ople i n  mour n i n g )  
( c f .  p a s e s uq , w e b ,!\ h )  
karoriq ( p i g )  s n o rt s  
karoriq h e  s c rap e s  o r  p e e l s  
( t ub e r s  o r  b a rk o f f  a p o l e  
w i t h  a k n i fe ) ( c f .  k e h ( q , 
d t a g a t a i q )  
aw io kaqrniehq P h e  f e l l  a n d  
s c r at c h e d  h i s  n e ck , h e  i s  
h o a r s e  
k arogaron ehweh / ehgarogaron 
ehweh ( 2 )  t alk t h at i s  
r e p e at e d  an d di s t o rt e d  o r  
e x a g g e r at e d ,  g o s s ip ( from 
k a r og a r o  + ehweh t a lk )  
karogirahq karogirahq ( 1 ) 
p e e l i n g  ( t ub e r s ) �u i ck ly 
k ar6riq h e  h o l l ow s  out a b amb o o  
( c f .  � b e h y on i q ) 
k ar6 ( 3 ) t ar o  p e e l s , o t h e r  
t ub e r  p e e l s  ( c f .  a i l 
karubehq / karugaruiq t a r o  
p e e l s  c au s e  ( on e ' s s k i n )  t o  
s t i n g ,  ( a  c o l d )  c aus e s  ( o n e ' s  
t h r o at o r  mout h )  t o  s t i n g  
k aruahbiniq i t  i s  o ve r c a s t  ( c f .  
k aw ( aq ) 
k ar6behq / kar6gar6iq ( s e e  
p r e c e di n g  s ub - ent ry ) 
karurnpahriq / k awi ariq i t  i s  
d r i z z l i n g  r a i n  ( fr o m  p 6 �n ah 
v i l l age ) 
karuntuniq ( t a r o )  i s  g r at e d  
( r e a dy t o  u s e )  ( c f .  a b /Sy a ,  
a h n k o )  
karuqrne ruiq fore s k i n  on p e n i s 
i s  p ul l e d  down 
karus a ( 2 )  fore s k i n  on p e n i s 
karusano ( 3 ) Oh , y o u  w i t h  
t h e  f or e s k i n  o n  y o u r  p e n i s  
p u l l e d  down ! ( s w e ar i n g  
d i r e c t e d  a t  male s )  
k ar6s 6q ( a  p e r s o n )  s k i d d i n g  
d ownw a r d ,  ( a  p o l e  o r  b amb o o )  
s l i di n g  down ( an i n c l i n e )  ( c f .  
k � h r u t u q  k a p a t u g i q )  
karus uq t6iq ( h e or i t )  
s k i d d i n g  downw a r d  c om e s  down 
k arusuriq ( h e or i t )  s k i ds 
d ownw a r d  
kasa ( 2 )  a fi n i s h e d  p r o du c t  
a ft e r  h av i n g  b e e n  p l an e d  or 
shave d ,  t h e  wo o d  s h a vi n gs o r  
s awdus t r e s ult i n � f r o m  t h e  
s h a vi n g ( c  f .  k a b I q ,  0 r u ) 
k asuahriq he s p r i n k l e s  wat e r  out 
o f  a b amb o o  ( a s a r i t ua l  t o  
d r i v e  away s i c kn e s s )  
kase ( 2 )  a � ue s t i o n  
kaseniq h e  as k s  a �ue s t i on 
( c f .  i n e h i q )  
kas uehq k arehq h e  mak e s  ( h i m )  g o , 
h e  d r i v e s  ( h i m )  out , he d r i v e s  
t h e m  away ( c f .  k a q a ueh q )  
k as inkas i / k ayinkay i  ( 3 ) s p r i n ­
k l i n g  r a i n  ( c f .  k �w r a r i q ,  
s u r up e h q ) 
k ata ( 3 ) t h e  b e nt s ap l i n g  ( us e d  
i n  s e t t i n g  a mar s up i al and e e l  
t r ap ) , s t ak e  u s e d  t o  s t ak e  up 
( th e  asp b e an )  ( c f .  a r a ,  s a h b a ra )  
katayahq rnatiehq ( a  ma r s up i al 
or e e l ) t r ap go e s  o f f  and 
c at c h e s  an an i ma l  ( c f .  
p a d e h q ) 
k atagataiq h e  p e e l s  o r  s c rat c h e s  
o r  s c rap e s  ( i t )  ( c f .  k e h i g e h i i q ,  
k a r o d q )  
katayahq matiehq ( a  mar s up i a l o r  
e e l )  t r ap g o e s  o f f  a n d  c at c h e s  
an ani mal ( c f .  k a t a , p a  r ( e h q )  
-kau = - ro = -so ( 2 )  p e r s o n a l  
p lural ( c f .  � h n t e , - m a r i , 
- n � h n a h , - t a re ,  - t a r o )  
k aUkaq ( l ) ( sw e e t p o t at o )  t h at i s  
n o t  done an d i s  t h e r e fo r e  p ut 
b a ck i n  t he a s h e s  ( c f .  ( r i a )  
kauqrnu ( 2 )  c r o u c h i n g ,  b e n d i n g  
ove r ,  duc k i n g ,  s t o op i n g  
kauqrnuniq h e  c r ou c h e s  o r  b e n d s  
ove r ( l i k e  w h e n  s t a lk i n g  game ) , 
h e  duc k s  o r  s t o o p s  down ( c f .  
a n k o d q , k � r e h q , t a e b ( e h q ) 
kaus6ehq he c ut s  ( h ai r )  
-kawa = -wa ( 3 ) k i n s h i p  mark e r  
k awagiarehq / sawagi arehq h e  h a s  
l o o p e d  ( a  r op e )  o nt o ,  h e  b u i l d s  
a b r i d ge from o n e  t re e  t o  
anot h e r  ( c f .  r e h q , s a h re i q )  
kawagi giq / s awagigiq ( a  mar­
s up i al ) l at c h e s  ont o ( w i t h  
t a i l ) , ( a r r ow i s  s h ot an d )  
s t i c k s  i n t o  ( t h e  t h i n g  s h o t  
a t ) ( c f . p � n d k r q )  
k awagiriehq / s awagiriehq he 
s wi n gs from ( a  p o l e ) , ( a  ma r ­
s up i a l ) l a t c h e s  ont o ( w it h  
t a i l ) , ( c f .  n on t a ra n a g i q )  
k aWabgawah ( 3 ) expre s s i n g  
a f fe ct i o n  or h on o r  t o  s ome on e 
by s h ak i n g  a fi s t  a n d  l o ok i n g  
a t  h i m  
k aWabgawahiq h e  s h ows a f fe c ­
t i on o r  h on o r  t o  s ome one b y  
s h ak i n g  h i s  fi s t  a n d  l o ok i n g  
a t  h i m  
kawahriq ( ga r de n )  i s  g r ow i n g  
we l l  ( c f .  k r re h q )  
kaweq ( 1 ) go o d ,  a l r i ght 
kaweragiq ( h i s  s i ck n e s s )  i s  
h e a l e d ,  h e  i s  w e l l ,  ( s o r e ) 
i s  h e ale d ,  it i s  f i x e d  ( l i t . 
i t  h as move d t o  good)  ( c f .  
w a g  i q ,  a b a t  a q ,  aw a h 0 )  
kawe raqariq h e  f i x e s  ( i t ) , 
h e  mak e s  ( i t )  w o r k ab le 
kawetaq miehq h e  i s  g o o d  o r  
r i gh t e ou s , h e  i s  w e l l  ( l i t .  
h e  i s  at good)  
kaweriq 
go o d ,  
h e  do e s  ( s om e t h i n g )  
i t  i s  g o o d ,  a l l  i s  w e l l  
kaweq ( 1 )  a s o re ( on t h e  b ut ­
t o c k s ) ( c f .  n a o )  
k awetehq i t  i s  a s o re ( on t h e  
b ut t o c k s ) 
k awehu ( 2 )  a p o o l  o r  p ond , a 
p ud d l e  of s t i l l  n on -muddy w at e r  
( c f .  a r o ,  w a n r ,  s 6 r e q  w a n r )  
k awehunibiriq h e  d ams up a 
p o o l  of wat e r  ( fo r  i r ri g at i on )  
( c f .  e b a h n s a h d p e i q )  
k awi ( 3 ) a t re e  n ame , t h e  b l a c k  
s ap from t h e  t r e e  u s e d  t o  p a i n t  
s t ri p e s  on t h e  fa c e s  o f  groom 
i n i t i at e s  ( a l s o  s e e b e l o w )  
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kaw:l ( 2 )  a n  i n s e c t  t h at e at s  
t aro ( a l s o  s e e ab ove ) ( c f .  k o )  
kawiampara ( 2 )  a l a r g e  l i z a r d  
( c f .  t o r )  
kawiaq a d r i z z l i n g  r a i n  w i t h  an 
ove r a l l  ove r c a s t  ( c f .  i b o ,  
k a y r n k a y r )  
k awi ariq / k arumpahriq i t  i s  
d r i z z l i n g  r a i n  
kayinkayi / k as inkasi ( 3 ) s p r i n ­
k l i n g  r a i n  
k ayo ( 3 ) a t y p e  o f  h omemade s al t  
( c f .  s 6 re q ) 
kahba ( 2 )  n e s t  o r  h i ve or c e rt ai n  
i n s e c t s  ( c f .  a n a h ) 
kabbanab ( 3 ) e di b l e  l e ave s o f  
s ap l i n g  from wh i ch s t r i n g  i s  
made ( c f .  a t , a n a h ) 
kahberiq h e  b e n ds , he wraps up 
vi n e  o r  s t r i n g  ( c f .  k e n ah n i q )  
kahgo ( 3 )  p o s s e s s i on s , b a g gage , 
c a r g o  ( from N M )  ( c f .  me n s ameh n s a )  
kahkaho ( 2 )  s t i t c h i n g  on a p a t ch 
( c f .  awe h q ma s u )  
k ahkabo ( 3 )  c o c o a ( fr om N M )  
kahkahq ( 1 ) human e x c r e t a ( b ab y  
t a lk )  ( c f .  s e q )  
kahkahriq ( a  b ab y  o r  ch i ld )  
de fe c at e s  
k abkabsiq [ kabs iq )  s h e  y e l l s  an d 
y e l l s , s h e  s i n gs on h i gh t o ne 
( c f .  k a r e i q ,  s aw a i q )  
kahko ( 3 ) c r ay f i s h  
kahko ( 3 ) huggi n g ,  w i t h  arms 
a r ound ( s o me one ) ,  arm i n  arm 
( w i t h  s ome on e ) 
k ahkoiq he i s  h u g g i n g  ( h i m ) , 
h e  h a s  h i s  arms around ( h i m )  
( k ) ahkoko ( 3 ) p i g gy -b a c k  
( k ) ahkokoiq h e  c ar r i e s  ( h i m )  
p i ggy-b a ck , h e  ri de s  p i ggy-
b a ck 
kahnah 
( c  f .  
( an i ma l ' s )  b u r r ow 
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-kahnah ( 2 )  fami ly l i n e  ( c  f .  
e n k � h n � h ) 
kahniq b ut ch e r i n g ( c f .  am u r U ( q ) 
kahniriq he b ut c h e r s  
k ahnka ( 2 )  v i n e  an d s ap l i n g  
t rap ( fo r  c at c h i n g  mur s up i al s ) ,  
b a rk an d v i n e  t rap ( s e t  i n  
wat e r  f o r  c at ch i n g  e e l )  
kahnkanarobi a  ( 2 )  a n o o s e  
kahnkaniq h e  mak e s  o r  s e t s  a 
( ma r s u p i a l  o r  e e l ) t rap ( c f .  
i g o g ( q ) 
k ahntiq ( 1 )  an o l d  c ape made 
of a r e d  b a rk ( c f .  k � h t o re ) 
kahntiriq a c ap e  o f  r e d  b a rk 
i s  o l d  and a l mo s t  w o rn out 
kahpah ( 3 ) me t al r o o fi n g  ( fr om 
N M )  ( c f .  a b o g e h ) 
k ahpu ( 3 ) 
w � n ( n a )  
kahq ( 1 )  
c u p  ( from N M )  ( c f .  
a b e l ch 
kahriq h e  b e l c h e s  ( c f .  
m u g a q mu g a r i q )  
kahq = -kaq ( 1 ) g e ne r i c  t e rm 
for b a rk c ap e  ( S e e  Ap p e n d i x  1 1 ) 
( c f .  k � h t o re , a h n k a q )  
kahkaho ( 2 )  a p at c h  ( on a 
b ark c ap e ) ( c f .  aw e h q ma s u )  
kahkahon s iq s h e  p at c h e s  
kahntiq ( 1 ) a n  o l d  c ap e  made 
of a r e d  b ar ( c f .  k a re k i q ,  
k 6 k o r i q )  
k ahre ( 3 ) c a r  ( from N M )  
<kahre >  aigara ( 2 )  < c a r> 
wh e e l  ( l i t .  c a r  foo t )  
k ahri ahq ( 1 )  dus t  s l at e  u s e d  
f o r  s p r i n k l i n g  o n  p i g ' s b a ck 
( t o  c aus e i t  t o  g r ow ) 
kahripe / k ahripe / kahripe ( 2 )  
a n d  ( 3 ) p e an ut s  ( from N M )  
k ahrutuq ( 1 )  s l i d i n g  down ( h i ll 
o r  t r e e ) ( c f .  k � r o s o q ) 
k ahruturiq h e  s l i de s  down 
( h i l l  or t r e e ) 
kahsibara ( 2 ) a t r e e  n ame , t h e  
nut from t h e  t re e , t h e  b l ue 
p a i n t  from t h e  n ut , b lue ve i n s  
on c a s s ow a ry ' s  n e ck 
kahsikahsiq = tawakaq ( 1 )  s c ab i e s 
o r  i t ch ( fr om N M )  ( c f .  k �w e q ) 
kah s iq sh e y e l l s , s h e  s i n g s  on 
h i gh t on e  ( c f .  k a h k ah s i q )  
k ahsope / kaht6pe ( 2 )  a n d  ( 3 ) 
p o t at o e s  ( fr om N M )  
kahtore ( 3 ) a ( l a r ge ) t re e  
( p l ant e d  i n  garde n s  t o  p r o d u c e  
b ark ) , t h e  r e d  b ark o f  t h e  t re e , 
a new c ap e  made from t h e  b a rk ,  
t he s t r i n g  made from t h e  b a rk 
from t h e l i mb s  ( c f .  k a h n t i q ,  
k � h q ) 
kahtorebe riehq ( r i ve r )  i s  r e d  
and very h i ghly i n  f l o o d  ( c f .  
pe de h q )  
kahUkahuq ( l )  
r o oms ) wh i ch 
i b le 
( t ub e r s  o r  mus h ­
are h ar d  and i n e d -
k ahukahuriq ( l ) ( t ub e r s  o r  
mus h r o oms ) are h ar d  a n d  i n e d­
ib le 
kahwe ( 3 ) f i s h  n et ( c f .  k ah n ka , 
u k u ) 
kahwearaq ( l ) t h e  f i r m  v i n e  
wh i c h s e rve s a s  mouth and 
handle  o f  fi sh net 
-ke ( 3 ) people ( c f .  - k e h i n � ,  
weh e ke q , w e h u k e ) 
ke- = kie- go up , up ( c f . k i - )  
ke- go l e ve l ( c f .  k o - ) 
keqrnakiq he g o e s  l e v e l  o ut o f  
s i gh t ( c  f .  k 0 b e  k i q ) 
keboriq he b en ds it i n t o  a c i r c l e  
keboria ( 2 ) s ome t h i n g  b e nt 
i n t o  a c i r c l e  
kee ( 3 ) S t op t h a t ! G o  away ! 
kegeiq h e  t e ars o f f  ( s u g ar c an e  
p e e l s  w i t h  h i s  t e e t h ) ;  h e  goe s 
and g o e s  l e v e l  ( c f .  u n s e h i q , 
k � r i k � r i  r i q )  
<k ( i } e> giq h e  g o e s  o r  s l i p s  <up> 
t h rough ( a  h o l e ) 
kegirinkiq ( a r r ow ) i s  s h ot and 
g o e s  an d b a r e ly mi s s e s ( t h e  
t h i n g  s h ot at ) ( c f .  � u r ab e h q , 
s e g f r f n k i q )  
ahnareh gegirinkiq t h e  t r a c k s  
l e ad away f r o m  ( h i m ) ( c f .  
a h n a reh  y e g f r f n k i q )  
kekeniq I kenukenuniq i t  i s  a 
w h i r l p o o l  ( c f .  k a h u n k a h u n i q )  
kekigahklq [kekiq)  h e  b urn s o f f  
l ot s  ( o f  gras s l a n d  i n  o r de r  t o  
c o l l e c t  t h e  game from t h e i r 
n e s t s  and b ur rows ) 
kekiq h e  l i gh t s  a fi re , h e  s e t s  
f i r e  t o , h e  l i gh t s  a l amp , h e  
b u r n s  o f f  ( gras s l an d ) , h e  burns  
o f f  ( a gar den s i t e ) ( c f .  
a r a r e h q , k e k i g a h k T q , k e s a h b i n i q ,  
ma s a h p e h q , p a d e h q , t og i r i q )  
kekiq ( d e a d  l e ave s o r  b ark o r  
b amb o o  s h e at h s ) fal l o f f  ( c f .  
f p f g i q )  
kernpiriq ( l ) t h i s  y e a r ' s  b a mb o o  
g r ow t h  ( c f .  k a b a h r a ) 
kernpo ( 3 ) t h e  f l at l e a f  t h at 
grows out around n o de o f  b amb o o  
( c f .  a n a h , k a n e h )  
kenahniq [keni q )  h e  c o i l s  up 
rope , he dan c e s  or w a lk s ar oun d 
i n  c i r c l e s  a g a i n  and a g a i n  ( c f .  
ab u ge q n a h n i � , e k e q n a h n i q ,  
k a h b e r i q ,  k l d g r r � i q ,  
s ab on s a h b o n i q )  
kenahnkenahniq ( wat e r ) s w i r l s  
( c f .  m6b uwaq  m a h b uw a r i q )  
keniq h e  c i r c l e s  a r oun d ,  h e  
dan c e s  a r o un d  i n  a c i r c l e  ( c f .  
k e n a h n i q )  
kenkaweh ( 3 ) a grey-b l ac k  
f l i nt r o c k  ( u s e d  l i k e  a r a z o r ) 
kentlq ( l ) p rot e ct i n g  f e nc e , 
e n c l o s ur e , c a g e  ( c f .  t i r i ,  
w i  r a ) 
kentibiehq he b u i l ds a p r o ­
t e c t i n g  f e n c e  o r  a c a ge ( c f .  
p ( e h q ) 
kens a na ( 2 )  h o u s e  w i t h  r o l l  
o f  w o v e n  b amb o o  e n c i r c l i n g  i t  
kentoparehq [ kentopehq ) h e  c le an s  
o u t  s e e d  ( from p umpk i n  o r  
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papaya ) , h e  d i g s  b ad s p o t s  o ut 
o f  ( t ub e r ) 
kenukenuniq I kekeniq i t  i s  a 
w h i r l p o o l  ( c f .  k a h u n k a h u n i q )  
kepahriq [kerehq ) h e  c a t c h e s  l o t s  
i n  h i s  t r aps ( c f .  keq m ( e h q ) 
keqawiq [kerehq ) h e  t ak e s  from 
h i s  t r ap and gives it t o  anot h e r ; 
he l i gh t s  ( i t ) an d g i v e s  ( i t ) 
t o  a n o t h e r ;  h e  c u t s  o r  b r e a k s  
o f f  ( a p i e c e ) a n d  g i ve s  ( i t ) t o  
a n ot h e r  
<k ( i } e>qrnakiq h e  goe s < up > o ut 
o f  s i ght ( c f .  k i b e  k i q ) 
keqrniehq [ kekiq ) h e  l i gh t s  ( a 
t o r c h ) ( a l s o  s e e  n e xt e n t ry ) 
keqrniehq [kerehq ) h e  c at c h e s  o r  
t ak e s  f r om h i s  t rap s ; h e  t ak e s  
o ut o f  t h e  c o a l s ; h e  b re ak s  o f f  
a p i e c e  o f  ( c f .  k e q aw rq )  
keqnehq he t ak e s  f r om h i s  t r a p s  
an d e a t s , h e  b r e ak s  o f f  a p i e c e  
and e at s  i t  ( from k e r e h q  h e  
c at ch e s  i n  t r ap + n e h q  h e  e at s ) 
( c f .  p a re d q )  
keqnukeqnu ( 2 )  s p rout i n g  ( o f  
ol d root c r op s  wh i c h  a r e  l e ft 
i n  groun d ) 
keqnukeqnuniq ( o l d  r o ot c r op s 
l e ft i n  t h e  groun d ) s p r o ut , 
( eye s o f  p o t at o e s ) s p r o ut 
kera ( 2 )  g e n e r i c t e rm for b an d  
o r  r i n g  ( S e e  App e n d i x  1 2 ) 
ain kera ( 2 ) a b an d  made o f  
a T  b ark s ap l i n g  
aro gera ( 2 )  w r i s t  b an d  
ahgoyah gera ( 2 ) ank l e  b an d  
k ( i ) eraqnobagiq I k ( i ) erabanagiq 
s h e  i s  one or t w o  mont h s  pre g­
n an t , s he h a s  g o n e  t h rough t h e  
me n o p au s e ,  h e  o r  i t  g o e s  up and 
is  lost or d i s appe a r s  ( from k i ­
go up + t aq n ob a g i q  i t  di s ap p e a r s ) 
kerehq h e  c at ch e s  o r  t ak e s  from 
( h i s  t r ap s ) he t ak e s  out of ( t h e  
c o a l s ) ; h e  b r e ak s  a p i e c e  o f f ,  
h e  l i gh t s  ( a t o r c h ) ; h e  t ak e s  
o f f  ( a b e lt o r  a w r ap around 
s k i rt ) ( c f .  k e q aw ( q , ke q m ( e h q , 
s oke r e h q , u g u r � rq ) 
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ke reh� h e  fo l l ow s  h i m  ( c f .  
d re h q )  
ker!q he s t r i p s  o f f  ( w i t h  h i s  
t e e t h ) ( c f .  k e ge i q )  
kero ( 2 )  dog c o l l a r  ( c f .  
k a g a r i q )  
keropi a  ( 2 )  s omet h i n g  c ro o k e d  
o r  c urve d 
awehq keropi a  ( 2 )  w i l d  p i g  
w i t h  t us k s  from h i s  mouth 
kesahbi ( 2 )  an o l d  b amb o o  t o r c h  
( c f . 0 )  
kes ahbiniq h e  l i ght s a b amb o o  
t or c h  ( c f .  k e k ( q )  
kesi ( 3 ) s u i t c a s e  ( from N M )  
kesuehq h e  h as t ak e n  o f f  ( gras s 
s k i rt ) , h e  h as t ak e n  from ( h i s  
t r a p s ) ,  s h e  h a s  t aken from ( h e r  
f i s h  n e t ) 
kewein! ( 2 )  w i  dow ( c  f .  - i n ( , 
k ew e q ) 
keweq ( 1 )  w i dow e r  ( c f .  k ewe i n f ,  
w e h ) 
keyeiq h e  g o e s  l e v e l  b a ck and 
forth ( from k e - go l e v e l  + s e ­
c ome l e ve l  + - i q  t h i r d p e r s o n  
s i n gu l a r  p r e s ent t e ns e )  ( c f .  
k i e r u e i q ,  k owe k u  s ew e k u i q ,  
t u e g i e i q )  
keyutueyu ( 2 )  dus k ,  e ve n i n g  
keyutueyuniq i t  i s  dus k , i t  
i s  e v e ni n g  t i me 
kehbiq he p e e l s  o f f  ( b ark or a 
s c ab ) , ( t h e  w i n d )  l o o s e n s  ( b ark 
o n  a t r e e ) ( c f .  k , h a g a d i q ,  
k e h k i q )  
kehlq h e  s c r at c h e s  ( h i ms e l f ) , 
h e  s c ra p e s  o f f  ( s o ft b a rk from 
a s ap l i n g  o r  t h e  p e e l  o f  a 
r o a s t e d  s w e e t  p o t at o )  ( c f . 
k a r o d q ,  k e h k i q )  
keh i gehl ( 3 ) s c rat c h i n g  o r  
s c rap i n g  
kehl gehlq h e  i s  s c r at c h i n g  
( h i ms e l f )  a g a i n  an d agai n ,  
h e  i s  s c rap i n g  ( i t )  ove r an d 
o v e r  
-kehina ( 2 ) p e ople , ( d i ff e rent ) 
p e o p l e s  ( o f t h e  w o r l d )  ( c f .  
- k e , w e h e k e q , weh u ke )  
<mahn > kehinankehina ( 2 ) a l l  
<t h e s e >  p e o p l e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  
( li t .  t h e s e  p e op l e - p e op le ) 
kehkiq / pehkiq / kehqn!q ( b ark 
o r  s c ab )  p e e l s  o f f , a t e rm of 
swe ari n g  u s e d  by one w oman t o  
a n ot h e r  
kehq i t  i s  ( h e r e  o r  t h e r e ) , ( h e ) 
h as , ( I ,  w e , y o u , t h ey ) h ave 
( t h i s  v e rb does n ot c on j u g at e  
fo r p e r s o n )  ( c f .  m a d e h q , m f e h q  
- m i  q )  
ahre raq kehq P h e  r e c a l l s  t o  
mi n d ,  h e  rememb e r s ( l i t .  i t  i s  
o n  h i s  e ars ) 
kehqn{q / kehkiq / pehkiq ( b ark 
o r  s c ab ) p e e l s  o f f  ( c f .  k e h b ( q ) 
kehrl ( 3 )  g e ne r i c t e rm for 
s t i n gi n g  ne t t l e ( S e e  App e n di x 
1 3 )  
k i- ( 3 ) g o  o r  c ome u p  ( c f .  k e - , 
k i re ,  k o - , t u - )  
kias agiq h e  get s up ont o 
kias agias aiq ( a n i ma l s ) b r e e d  
( c f .  p eh q )  
k i  ( 2 ) g i n g e r ; Fore p o i s on ( s h o t  
i n t o  o n e ' s  b o dy b y  i n v i s ib l e  
arrows o r  s p r i nk l e d  o n  one ' s  
fo o d )  ( c f .  k ( o i q ,  p o n a h q , t aw i o ) 
k i i  ( 3 ) k e y  ( from N M )  
k i a  ( 2 )  pre gnant , ab out t o  b l o o m  
o r  mat ure ( a s c o rn )  
kia miehq s h e  i s  p r e gn ant ( c f .  
ke r a q n ob a g i q ,  t u i t u i ) 
k iape ( 3 ) a k i ap ,  any gove rnme nt 
o f fi c i al ( fr o m  N M )  ( c f .  ma t a )  
kiapene ehweh ( 2 ) P i d g i n  
E n g l i s h  ( l i t . k i ap ' s  t a lk ) 
k i apoiq i t  s p r o ut s  ( c f .  k ( re h q ) 
ki arehq (kiwiehq ] h e  g at h e r s  
t h i n gs t o ge t h e r ,  h e  s t i c k s  t h i n g s  
i n  ( wove n b amb o o ) ( c f .  k i r a n eh n i q ,  
mo r � b (  mo r � b ( n i q ,  s � h i q ,  
s ok a h y ok a h i q  
k i as agiq h e  get s up ont o ( c f .  
k i - )  
k i as agias aiq ( an i ma l s ) b r e e d  
( c f .  p e h q ) 
kiah ra ( 2 )  s m a l l  e di b l e  c r ay fi s h  
( c f .  k a h k o )  
kibekiq h e  g o e s  up out o f  s i gh t , 
h e  go e s  i n t o  ( t h e  hou s e )  ( c f .  
k i e q m a k i q ,  k o b e k i q , t ue y ok i q )  
k ibigib i ab ( 2 )  a s c r at chy t r e e  
n ut ( fo rme r ly u s e d  a s  a c omb )  
( c f . k 6 m u ) 
k ib i gibiiq h e  c omb s w i t h  a n ut 
from t h i s  t re e  
kie- = ke- ( 3 ) g o  up , u p  ( c f .  
k i - )  
<k ( i ) e > giq h e  g o e s  o r  s l i p s 
< up >  t h r o ugh ( a  h o l e ) ( c f .  
mo g ( b .1 r e h s e h r i q )  
<kie>mpogiq ( s un o r  mo on ) r i s e s , 
h e  o r  i t  c ome s <up> i n t o s i ght 
( c f .  mo g ( b a r e h s e h r i q )  
<k ( i ) e >qmakiq h e  g o e s  <up> out 
of s i gh t ( c  f .  k i b e k i q ) 
<k ( i ) e > rabanagiq / <k ( i ) e > ­
raqnobagiq s h e  i s  o n e  or t w o  
mont h s  p r e gn ant , s h e  has  g o n e  
t h r ough t h e  men opaus e ,  h e  o r  i t  
go e s  up a n d  i s  l o s t  or di s ap ­
p e ar s  ( from k i e - g o  u p  + 
t ab a n a g i q  i t  i s  l o s t ) 
<k ( i ) e > raqnobagiq / <k ( i ) e > ­
rabanagiq ( s e e  ab o ve ) 
kierueiq h e  g o e s  up a n d  down and 
up a n d  down ( an d  so o n ) mak i n g  
many t r i p s  ( c f .  k e y e i q ,  
t ue g i e i q )  
kieue ani ( 2 )  h ar d  w o rk e r ,  
i mp o rt ant and r e s p e c t e d  p e r s on 
w i t h  l o t s  o f  t h i n gs ; a t al l  
p e r s on o r  o n e  w i t h  a l o n g  n o s e  
( c f . o n s a h q ) 
kieuqmiehq ( fi re )  b u r n s  an d 
b u r n s  
kigiiq i t  i s  c r owde d ,  ( h i s  n o s e )  
i s  s t uf fe d  up 
kigioq ( lot s o f  c h i l dr e n )  a r e  
un de r f o o t , t h ey c r owd ( th e  
p l ac e )  
k igiqnah ( 2 )  b a ck an d forth 
mot i on o f  p ul l i n g  s t r i n g  to  
mak e fi re 
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kigiqnahn ( s ) iq he is p u l l i n g  
s t r i n g  b a ck an d forth t o  make 
fi re ( c f .  p a r ( e h q , p ( n s e h (q ) 
kikiq ( b i t s  o f  fo o d )  fal l from 
( mo ut h )  ( c f .  k i q s ue h q , s u s u k a d q ) 
( k ) i ikikikiq / k�ik�iq ( I )  
s c r at c h i n g  n o i s e  ( as a l i mb mak e s  
s c r at ch i n g  n o i s e  aga i n s t  an o t h e r  
l i mb wh e n  t h e  w i n d  b lows ) ,  ( an 
ani mal o r  gh o s t  s c r at c h i n g  i t ­
s e l f  mak e s  t h i s  n o i s e )  
( k ) iik ikikiriq he mak e s  a 
s c r at c h i n g  n o i s e  
kim' ( 2 )  l e e c h  
kinsoqneh ( 2 )  b r e as t  b on e  o f  
fowl ( c f .  a i aw a q ) 
k inink ininoq t h ey are gat h e r e d 
t o ge t h e r  ( c f .  mom i w ( oq ) 
kioiq he s e a s on s  by s p e w i n g  
chew e d  u p  h e rb s  ( c f .  k ( ,  p o n a h q , 
dw i o ) 
<kio>taikiq h e  p as s e s  by < go i n g  
up > ,  h e  s urpas s e s  ( i t o r  h i m )  
kiotaiqme ani ( 2 )  on e wh o 
s u rp a s s e s  ( al l  o t h e r s ) ,  one 
who w i n s  
kiotaiq tuotai riq t h ey a r e  
a s k ew , t h e y  are uneve n , o n e  
i s  t al le r  t h an t h e  oth e r  ( l i t .  
pas s i n g  on the Z e ve Z i t  p a s s e s  
g o i n g  down ) ( c f .  t u o t a i k i q )  
kiq h e  g o e s  on t h e  l e v e l  ( away 
from ) , ( a  vi n e ) grows along t h e  
groun d  ( c f .  k e - , k i - ,  s i q ) 
kiq h e  g o e s  up ( away from) , he 
c omes up ( t owar d ) , ( a  v i n e ) g r ow s  
u p  ( c f .  k e - , k o - ) 
-kiq ( I ) P h i s  n ame ( c f .  aw ( q ) 
<mahbi> giq ( I )  < t h e  y o u n g  
i n i t i at e d  male ' s > ( n ew ) n ame 
kiqauehq [kirehq ] ( mo t h e r )  t ak e s  
( f o o d )  out o f  ( b aby ' s )  mouth 
( c f .  k i s ue h q ,  u p u g i aw ( q )  
kiqmarehq [ k i rehq ] h e  p l ant s 
( b an an a  s e e dl i n g s ) ;  h e  s p i t s  
out ( c f .  k i s u e h q ) 
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k iqmiehq h e  t ak e s  ( game ) from 
( a  d o g ' s mout h )  ( c f .  p ah d e h q )  
k iqnagiqnaiq ( a  c h i l d )  k e e p s  
b e gg i n g  ( f o r  more an d mo re b i t s  
o f  f o o d ) , ( mot he r )  k e e p s  t ak i n g  
( p i e c e s  o f  f oo d )  out o f  ( h e r  
mout h )  a n d  gi vi n g  i t  t o  h i m  
( c f .  i n e h i n eh i q ) 
kirab oiq h e  fe e ds ( h i m  o r  i t ) , 
h e  f e e ds a n d  b o ards ( h i m )  ( c f .  
k a r a g a h q , m u � n � n i q ,  n �h n k i q ,  
wa h n a h n i q ,  w e h w e h i q ) 
k i ragi ra.iq 
( t alk ) i s  
( r op e )  i s  t angle d ,  
c omp l i c at e d  
k i rakiq ( de ad b o dy ) s p l i t s  o p e n  
( c f .  k u a k i q ,  p u n t i g i q ,  t a re g i q ,  
t a h t a h r i q )  
k iranehniq ( t h i n g s ) are t o g e t he r ,  
h e  p ut s ( t h i n gs ) t o g e t h e r  ( c f .  
k i a re h q , s � h i q ,  s ok a h y ok a h i q )  
kiraqmiehq [kirarehq ) h e  c h op s  
o r  s p l i t s  o p e n  ( w o o d  o r  b amb o o )  
( c f .  a p r q ) 
kire ( gi re gire )  g o i n g  and go i n g  
a n d  go i n g  up , c om i n g  and c o mi n g  
a n d  c om i n g  up ( c f .  k e - , k i - ,  
k r q ,  k u r e ,  p o k u e , t u n s e )  
k i re rehq h e  cut s o p e n  ( s k i n  t o  
remove a r r ow o r  s t i c ke r ) , h e  
l an c e s  ( a  b o i l )  ( c f .  p u n t � h r q , 
a n s a b ( e h q )  
kire rumporiq h e  t o s s e s  o r  rai s e s  
( b aby ) i n  t h e  a i r  
kirehq ( a  p lant ) i s  al i ve , 
( p l ant s , h ai r ,  fe at h e r s , t e e t h ) 
g r ow , he j o i n s  l o n g  l e n gt h s  o f  
b a mb o o  ( t o  make i r r i gat i on 
p i p e ) , h e  e ntwi n e s  s t r i n g  i n t o  
h a i r  ( t o  e n ab l e h i m  t o  h ave l o n g  
s t r i n g h ai r ) , h e  b ra i ds ( fl e x ­
i b l e ) b ark ( t o mak e a t r e e  
c l i mb i n g  r op e ) , h e  w e ave s 
( fl at t e n e d )  b amb o o  o r  r e e d s  
( f o r  w a l l s  and f l o o r s  o f  h ous e )  
( c f .  a m u r u  a n on u r e h q , � n u b r e h q , 
, . . ,  . a r e re ,  a u n l q ,  aW l w l ron a l q ,  
e g � hw r �h ,  k aw a h r i q ,  k i a p o i q )  
ki riqawiq [ k i rikiq] i t  s c r at ch e s  
h i m ,  h e  s c r at c h e s  h i m  ( c f .  
pe r a q �w r q )  
ki riqmiehq [ k i rikiq ) h e  i s  
s c r at c h e d  ( c f .  k r r r q aw r q )  
k iroqmiehq [ k i robiq ) h e  di g s  up 
( r o ot c r ops ) ,  h e  o p e n s  ( t he 
gr ave o f  a de a d  p e r s o n i n  o r d e r  
t h at h e  and fri e n ds a n d  r e l at i ve s  
may mourn o v e r  t h e  b o dy )  ( c f .  
k i r ok i ro r i q ,  u b r q )  
k irokiroriq he wh i s t l e s ; h e  d i g s  
a n d  d i g s  up , ( ch i l d )  p u l l s  up 
( t h i n gs t h at h ave b e en p l ant e d )  
( c f .  p o b a h k i q ,  n o g oq n a h g oq , 
s a u r u s a u r u r i q ,  u b r q )  
kiru ( 3 ) gr ound w i t h  l ot s  o f  
s h a l e , t h e  sh ale on t h e  g r oun d 
( c f .  ma r a k 6 )  
k iruqmiehq [kirubiq)  h e  s h arp e n s  
( a r r ow or p l ant i n g  s t i c k )  ( c f .  
i n s a n i q )  
kirusuq ( 1 )  ( a rr ow o r  d i g g i n g  
s t i c k )  g l an c i n g  o f f  an d go i n g  
a s t r ay 
k i rusuriq ( a r r ow o r  di g g i n g  
s t i ck )  g l an c e s  o f f an d g o e s  
a s t r ay 
kis uehq [ k i rehq ) h e  s p i t s  out , 
h e  e xh a l e s ( s moke ) ( c f .  p o s ue h q ) 
ehbon kisuehq h e  curs e s  fur i ­
ous ly ( l i t .  h e  spi ts o u t  
curs ing ) 
kitabehq i t  i s  b i t t e r  ( c f .  
a s a h b eh q )  
ki taqnahtaq ( 1 )  b e i n g  l o n g  an d 
h avi n g  t h e  p o t e nt i a l  t o  c at ch 
on t h i n gs ( c f .  � g � dh g a q ) 
ki taqnahtariq i t  i s  l o n g  a n d  
c at c h e s  on t h i n g s  
ki tehnawianiq h e  i s  s al i v at i n g  a 
l o t  an d h i s  t h r o at b u r n s  ( f rom 
e at i n g  only sweetpot at o )  ( c f .  
n aw i q n e h q ) 
kitehq ( i n s i de s  o f  h i s  l i mb s )  
hurt ( b e c a u s e  o f  b e i n g  s h ot by 
a gh o s t  or s p i r i t ) 
kiub6q they g at h e r  t o g e t h e r  ( fo r  
gi ft e x c h an g i n g )  ( c f .  m6m i w i oq )  
kiuqawiq h e  di s t r i b ut e s  a l o t  o f  
p ayment s ,  h e  p ay s  h i s  wh o l e  debt 
to h i m  ( c f .  k i u b 6q ) 
k1uk1uq ( 1 ) 
k 1uk1uriq 
, , .  n a m p  I r I q 
n o i s e  made by f r o g  
( fr o§ ) c r o ak s  ( c f .  
n am p l r i r i q )  
kiw1ehq h e  s t i c k s  ( i t )  i n t o  o r  
under ( s o met hi n g )  ( c f .  k i a re h q ) 
ahbenabn kiw1ehq h e  h a s  ( i t )  
un de r h i s  arm 
ayehlpin k iwiehq he h a s  ( s o me ­
t h i n g )  s t uck i n  h i s  h ai r n e ar 
h i s  f o r eh e a d  ( us ua l ly f o r  
de c or at i ve p urp o s e s ) ( l i t .  
h e  has i t  s t uck at h i s  fo re ­
h e ad)  ( c f .  t ow a i )  
koganeh giwiehq h e  h a s  ( i t )  
s t uck i n  h i s  b e lt 
ko ( 2 ) l ar ge b l a c k  b e e t l e  ( th at 
e at s  t aro ) ( c f .  k aw n 
ko- ( 3 ) g o  l e v e l  ( c f .  ke - )  
k ob aru sebaruiq s h e  r e i n f o r c e s  
w i t h  s ewi n g ,  h e  w i n ds ( i t )  i n t o  
a b a l l  ( l i t .  s h e  goes s ewing 
and come s s ewin g )  ( c f .  p a r � r q ) 
k obeseberiq t h ey s c at t e r  i n  a l l  
di re ct i o n s  
kobikObiq ( 1 )  swayi n g ,  s w i s h i n g ,  
t w i r l i n g ,  s t a g ge r i n g ,  w a g g i n g  
( c f .  k 6 ma n k a h ma , k 6y i k 6y i q ,  
n o n t aq n 6 n t a q ) 
k6bik6biriq [k6bi riq ] i t  s w ay s  
o r  s w i s h e s  o r  twi r l s , h e  
s t a g ge r s , ( do g )  w a g s  ( h i s  
t ai l )  
kobukahbuq / k obuqnahbuq ( 1 ) 
gobb l i n g  ( fo o d )  h u r r i e dl y  ( c f .  
ma g i wa g i , n e h q ) 
kobukahburiq / kobuqnahburiq 
he gobb l e s  ( fo o d )  h u rr i e dly 
koeq ( 1 )  a s m a l l  fi s h  ( c f .  p a h ) 
k oga ( 2 )  a pe rman e nt s w e l l i n g  
o r  k n ot o n  t h e  b o dy t h at s t i ck s  
o ut l i k e  a rupt ure 
k oganeh giwiehq h e  h a s  ( i t )  
s t u ck i n  h i s  b e lt 
kogahniq s h e  mak e s  a s t r i n g  b a g 
( b y a p r o c e s s  t h at i s  s ometh i n g  
l i k e  t at t i n g  o r  c rot c h e t i n g  
us i n g  f o r  a n e e dl e  a b o n e  from 
a b at w i n g )  ( c f .  p a r � ( q ,  u n ah , 
w a  i )  
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kogahnkogahniq s h e  w i n d s  t h r e ad 
ar oun d h e r  h an d  ( p art o f  t h e  
t at t i n g - l i ke p r o c e s s ) 
k6gahpehq he w e ars ( b a g  or n e ck ­
l ac e ) o v e r  h i s  s h ou l d e r  and 
un de r h i s  arm ( c f .  a n u op i n a h r a ,  
a r a h k i r f e h q , 6 b e k f q , � n s a r f e h q ) 
koge ( 3 ) grey c o l o r e d  s t one 
( u s e d  for s t on e  a dz e s ) ( c f .  
k on a r o )  
kogo ( 3 ) c ommon h o u s e fl y  ( c f .  
t e h g u g u , ob a n  i )  
k ogonahgoiq [kog6i q ]  h e  o r  i t  
mak e s  a s c r at c h i n g  o r  k n o c k i n g  
n o i s e  ( c f .  p a k e b a k e i q )  
kokobah1na ( 3 ) a h an g i n g  s h e l f  
( ma de f r om s t r i p s  o f  t h e  t i a h q  
p a l m  b y  t h e  F o r e s  an d us e d  i n  
t r a de w i t h  o r  a s  g i ft s  t o  t h e  
Awas ) ( from Fore ) 
kokobah inaiq h e  mak e s  a h ang i n g  
s h e l f  
k 6kope ( 3 ) E at i t !  
dog only ) 
( s ai d t o  
kokoq ( 1 ) s p o i l e d  ( c ooke d )  f o o d  
kokoriq ( c o o k e d  f oo d )  i s  s p o i l e d  
( c f .  k a r a mU f q , k a re k i q ,  
k a h m u r i q )  
kOkoqmu ( 3 )  / mankuara ( 2 )  a 
p l ant ( p l ant e d  by women i n  t he i r  
garde n s ) wh i ch y i e l d s a blui s h ­
g r e e n  o r  purp l e  dye , t h e  dy e 
from the p l ant , ( t h e  c o l ours ) 
b l ue , gre e n , b l ue - gre e n , p urp l e  
( t he women dry t h e  r o o t  i n  t h e  
s un and t h e n  c h ew i t  t o g e t h e r  
wi t h  t h e  b ark s t r i n g  t o  b e  dy e d  
t h e n  d ry the c h e w e d  s t r i n g  i n  
t h e  s un ) ( c  f .  p a r  i q ) 
kokoqnahkoq ( 1 )  
b a c k  an d forth 
make a h o le 
movi n g  s t i ck 
i n  ground t o  
kok oqnahkoriq h e  mak e s  a h o l e  
i n  groun d  ( by mov i n g  s t i ck b ac k  
a n d  fort h ) 
kokore ( 3 ) c h i c k e n , c h i c k e n  e g g 
( from N M )  ( c f .  oye r a ) 
k6mankahma ( 2 )  s w ay i n g  ( c f .  
e b e r a h b e r i q ,  k 6 b i k 6 b i r i q )  
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k6mankahmaniq ( t r e e )  s w ay s , 
h e  s w ay s ( a s h e  w a lk s )  
kompaht6q ( 1 )  t o mat o ( f r om N M )  
awankan kompaht6q ( 1 ) t r e e  
t omat o ( a  l i t e ra l i s m  t r an s ­
l at e d  f r om E n gl i s h ) 
k6mu ( 3 ) c omb ( fr om N M )  ( c f .  
k i b i g i b i y ah )  
k6muiq h e  c omb s ( h i s  h a i r )  
komurah ( 3 )  t h e  w ay f o o d  i s  
w r a p p e d  for p ut t i n g  i n t o  a 
g r o un d  oven , a j o ck e y - s t rap 
t y p e  of c l ot h  w o rn by l i t t l e  
b oy s ( c  f .  a i r r ) 
komurahiq / komurahw1ehq h e  
w r a p s  ( h i s  s w e e t p o t a t o  t o  
p ut i n  t he groun d  oven ) ,  h e  
p ut s  o n  o r  h a s  on a j o ckey­
s t r ap 
k6nak6na ( 2 ) w a lk i n g  w i t h  l e gs 
a b i t  s p r e a d  apart an d k n e e s  
b e nt ( b e c aus e o f  a s o re o n  
b ut t o c k s ) ( c f .  n 6 n t a q n a h n t aq , 
s o r i q n a h ) 
k6nak6naniq h e  w a l k s  w i t h  
l e g s apart a n d  k n e e s  b e nt 
konaro ( 3 ) s t on e  a d z e  ( c f .  
k o g e , t e h s u me )  
k onawerah ( 2 )  t i ny b a rk s k i rt 
c ove r i n g  ( worn by l i t t l e b oy s ) 
( c f . t aq n a h , t e r e m uy a h , w a t e ) 
konah ( 2 )  t r i an gular d e s i gn s  
o n  g r o om ' s b e l t , a g r o om ' s 
b e lt ( c f .  a rt � t i , t a m p o k a q )  
k onahnuw 1ehq h e  put s on a 
b e l t  o r  b e ads ( c f .  s u k i w r e h q , 
u b ( q , u n d r f e h q ) 
k6nko ( 2 )  n ame o f  a s mal l 
s ap l i n g  u s e d  f o r  b at t e n s  o f  
a h o us e , t h e  b at t e n s  o f  a 
h o u s e  
k6ntah ( 3 ) ( fr o me r ly ) a p o un d  
n ot e ,  ( n ow ) a $ 2  n ot e  
kopeq ( 1 )  s e c r et i v e , o ut o f  
s i gh t , s t e althy ( c f .  awe 
e m a r a h ma q , e n s a h , e p e q , k o p f pe q ) 
kopeq miehq he i s  o ut o f  s i gh t , 
h e  i s  h i d i n g  o r  l o s t ( c f . 
t aq n ob a g i q )  
kopeqrahperiq h e  s ay s  o r  d o e s  
i t  ve ry s e c r e t i vely , h e  put s 
i t  w e l l  out o f  s i ght 
kopeq marehq [ koperiq ] he p ut s 
i t  out o f  s i ght 
kope rahperin ani ( 2 ) h e  d o e s  
w r o n g  o ut o f  s i gh t  ( c f .  
e p e r a h pe r i n  a n f )  
k6pi ( 3 )  c o f f e e , c o f f e e  b u s h  
( fr o m  N M )  
kop1peq out o f  s i gh t , h i dde n ( c f .  
k op e q ) 
koraga yeraga ani ( 2 )  t h e  p e r s o n 
w h o  went ah e a d  i n  war t i me t o  
spy ( l i t . one w h o  w e n t  and l oo k e d  
then came and looke d )  
koraga yeragaiq h e  went ah e a d  
t o  s py 
korahq ( 1 )  = tori ( 2 ) b l o o d , 
me n s t rual b l o o d  ( from For e ) ; 
p o s s um n ame ( c f .  a h r un s u )  
korahbagiq [korahbehq ] / 
toribagiq ( e y e )  i s  b l o o d s h ot , 
( h e  h a s ) vari c o s e  v e i n s , i t  i s  
b l o o d  s t ai n e d ,  i t  i s  a b l o o d­
b l i s t e r ,  ( s u g ar c an e ) h a s  r e d  
s t r e a k  s i n i t  ( c  f .  t a u d u q ) 
-kore ( 3 ) o l d  man ( us e d  c o l l o ­
qu i a l ly t o  r e f e r  t o  a man o f  any 
age for whom t h e  Aw a h as affe c ­
t i on o r  re s p e c t  or o f  w h o m  h e  i s  
awe d )  ( o ft e n  s u ffi xe d  t o  me n ' s 
n ame s ) ( c f .  o r e )  
mahkoretagiq h e  o r  s he h as 
b e c ome f e eb l e  or deb i l it at e d  
ore gok6re ( 3 ) a n  o l d  male 
r o o s t e r  ( us e d  c o l l oqu i al ly ) 
-koreni ( 2 )  o l d  woman ( us e d  c o l ­
l oqui a l ly t o  r e f e r  t o  a w o man o f  
any a ge f o r  wh om t h e  Aw a h as 
a f fe c t i on or r e s p e c t  o r  of w h o m  
h e  i s  aw e d )  ( o ft e n  s u f f i xe d  t o  
w omen ' s  n ame s ) ( c f .  o r e n f )  
kori ( 2 )  t h e  l a r g e  l e ave s us e d  
t o  c ove r f o o d  i n  a ground oven 
kar6si ( 3 ) a dr e s s  o r  a b l o u s e  
o f  a w oman ( from N M )  
koru ( 3 ) s ap u s e d  f o r  glue ( fr o m  
F o r e ) ( c f .  i n k u meh ) 
koruAhruiq h e  w obb l e s  ( c f .  
k6b i k 6b i r i q ,  s oe r a n k u y oe r a n k u i q )  
<k6> taikiq h e  p a s s e s  by < g o i n g  
l e ve l >  ( c f .  k i o t a i k i q ,  t u o t a i k i q )  
k 6taiq t uotairiq t h ey are a s k ew 
o r  un e ven , one i s  t a l l e r  t h a n  
t h e  ot h e r  ( l i t .  p as s i n g  on the 
l e ve l it  p as s e s  going down ) 
koti ( 3 ) g at h e r i n g  t o g et h e r  t o  
d i s cus s an i s s ue o n  wh i ch t h e r e  
h as b e e n  di s a g r e e ment o r  a 
fi ght , an argument , a h e at e d  
di s c us s i on ( f rom N M )  
kotiiq h e  b aw l s  s omeone out , 
h e  mee t s  w i t h  t h e m  f o r  a 
h e at e d di s c us s i on , ( t h e  
p at r o l  o f fi c e r )  s et t l e s  di s ­
p ut e s  
kowe ( 2 )  y e s  ( c f .  a w a h b 6 , e e , 
k �  ) 
koweiq he s a i d  y e s , h e  agree d ,  
h e  a s s en t e d ,  h e  gave p e rmi s ­
s i on 
<ko>wekiq h e  r e t u r n s  or c om e s  
b ac k  < l e ve l >  by t h e s ame r o ut e ; 
i t  do e s n ' t  r e a c h  ( c f . k i we k i q ,  
s a b o n (q , s ob e n ( q ) 
<ko>weku <se>wekuiq h e  g o e s  
l e v e l  and t h e n  c omes b a c k  l e ve l 
a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n  ( l i t .  h e  <goes 
le ve l >  and re t urns then h e  
<comes le ve l >  and re t urns ) ( c f .  
k e y e i q )  
<ko>weyahq <se>weyahq go i n g  b a c k  
a n d  fort h l e v e l  for t h i n gs 
<ko>weyahq < se>weyahriq h e  
g o e s  b a ck an d f o rt h  l e ve l  
b r i n g i n g  t h i n gs ( l i t . h e  
< go e s  l e v e l >  for t h e  purp o s e  
o f  t ak i n g  an d < c o me s  l e v e l >  
for t h e  pur p o s e  o f  t aki n g )  
koyowiehq h e  t ak e s  ( s omet h i n g )  
b a c k , h e  draws i n  ( h i s  arm o r  
le g )  ( c f .  a y a h p a h n i q ,  e r a h t a q 
mee h q ) 
k6 ( 3 ) ( an an s w e r  c al l e d  on 
h i gh t on e  t o  l e t  a p e r s on k n ow 
y ou h e ar d  h i m  c a ll ) ( c f .  e e l  
-ku (bf ) / -au (bi ) ( 2 ) h i s  s k i n  
( c f .  a � )  
< awaho> g u ( b i )  ( 2 )  <he althy> 
s k i n  
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kuab iq h e  c r a c k s  op e n  o r  c r u s h e s  
( b amb o o )  ( c f .  k i r a q m i e h q , 
k u a k i q )  
kuakiq ( b amb o o ) s p l i t s  or c r a c k s  
ope n ( c f .  k i r a k i q ,  k u a b ( q , 
t a re g i q )  
kuarehq h e  p a c k a g e s  up ; h e  p e e l s  
o f f  ( b a rk f r o m  t re e  s o  t r e e  w i l l  
d i e  and c an b e  us e d  f o r  f i r e ) 
( c f .  a i d i q ,  k e h k i q )  
kuahraq ( 1 )  a s p e c i e s  o f  w i l d 
b amb o o ,  b ow s t r i n g  ( made from t h e  
w i l d b amb o o )  
-ku ( b i )  / -au (bi ) ( 2 ) h i s  s k i n  
( c  f .  a � )  
<awaho> gu (b{ ) ( 2 )  <h e althy > 
s k i n  
kuekiq / kuerehq ( h i s  l e g s ) a r e  
f l at o r  s k i n ny , ( h i s  foot ) t ur n s  
s i deway s  re s ul t i n g  i n  i t  b e i n g  
f l at up , ( b amb o o  o r  w o o d )  i s  
fl at 
kugeqnabniq / kugeqnahmakiq h e  
dodge s o r  mov e s  ove r qui c k ly 
( c f .  k u r i n a h n i q )  
kugeqnahnkahgeqnahniq ( c h i l d )  
runs c a r e l e s s ly ab out , ( p i g )  
dar t s  from one p l a c e  t o  
a n ot h e r  ( t o g r ab f o o d )  
k6iq h e  mak e s  a r r ow s  a n d  s h i e l ds 
( c f .  k u n a n k u n a n i q )  
kukubiiq ( 1 )  r i m  a r o u n d  wh i ch 
s t r i n g  b a g  o r  b e lt i s  b e gun 
kurne ( 3 ) a t y p e  of t re e , t h e  
s ap from t h e  t re e s  wh i c h  i s  u s e d  
for g l ue ( c f .  k a n s a h w (q , i n k u meh ) 
k6mi ( 3 )  ( anyth i n g  made o f )  
rubb e r ,  ( anyt h i n g )  e l as t i c  
( f rom N M )  
kumpeq na ( 2 )  a round h ou s e ( c f .  
- n a )  
kumpehq h e  y e l l s  P e h - e h - e h ! 
( B o o ! ) ( c f .  pe h r i q )  
kumpehriq h e  h i de s  and t h e n 
j ump i n g  out t o  ( p lay ful ly ) 
s c ar e  h i m  y e l l s  P e h - e h - e h ! 
( B o o ! ) ( c f .  m e h w a r e h q , 
aw a n s u i q ,  aw i w a re h q ) 
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kunankunaniq h e  s h av e s  ( s o me t h i n g  
l i k e  a n  axe h a n d l e  by c h i p p i n g  
w i t h  a d ownwa r d  mot i o n ) ( c f .  
k a b fq , k H q ) 
kunahiq / aUniq i t  s mok e s  ( fr om 
Fo r e ) 
kunkurnayo ( 3 ) a w h i t e  p e r s on , 
a gove rnment p at r o l  o f fi c e r  
( n ow ob s o le t e  i n  t h e  vi l l age 
o f  Mob u t a )  ( c f .  oy a p a h , t a u s a n  
a n f ,  t a u d 6 r  a n t )  
kunku ( 2 )  p i g ' s grunt 
kunkuniq ( p i g )  grun t s  
k Unkuniq i t  s m e l l s , i t  i s  
o d o r i fe rous , i t  s t i nk s , h e  
s me l l s  ( c f .  a i k i a i k i q ,  
a y a h g u n k � n i q ,  t a b o k Y r i q )  
ku ( nt ) opagiq ( wat e r )  e r o de s  a 
di t c h  ( c f .  n o n k a r u q m6 )  
k u (nt) opia ( 2 ) a re c e s s ,  a 
fo ot h o l d  
kunuba ( 3 ) a t y p e  o f  t r e e , a 
flat w o o den t r ay ( made from 
t h e  t r e e ) , any fl at di s h  ( c f .  
p a re t a h ) 
ayahqnon k unUba ( 3 ) P a 
h e a d  r e s t  ( l i t .  h i s  h e a d 
t ray ) 
k u (nt) opagiq 
d i t c h  ( c f .  
( w at e r )  e r o d e s  a 
n o n k a r u q mo )  
ku ( nt) opia ( 2 )  a r e c e s s , a 
f o ot h o l d  
kuqnu ( 2 ) a h awk ( c f .  k ab a r a )  
kuranaw!q [kuran!q]  h e  s t ran g l e s  
i t  o r  h i m ,  h e  b ump s i n t o  i t  
( l i t .  i t  gi ves him a s mas h ) 
( c f .  a y e h i b a k a n 6y a q , p a t a m f e h q ) 
kuran!q he s ma s h e s  ( b amb o o ) , h e  
s t ran g l e s  ( i t ) , h e  b ump s ( h i s  
h e a d )  ( c f . k u a b f q , k u r a n a w f q , 
k u r a n k i q )  
k uranki q  ( b amb o o )  i s  s m a s h e d  
or s p l i t  from t op d own ( c f .  
k u a k i q , k u ra n f q )  
awion k urankiq i t  o r  h e  i s  
s t r a n g l e d  ( l i t . h i s  t h roat 
i s  smas h e d )  
kurahnkurabniq [kurabn!q ] h e  
s h o ve l s ( di rt ) , h e  s c r a p e s  o r  
move s ( di rt w i t h  a s h ove l )  
k ure ( 3 ) go i n g  l e ve l  ( c f .  k i re ,  
s u re ,  t u n s e , k e - , k o - ) 
kurekureriq ( p i g )  s qu e a l s  ( c f .  
k u n k u n i q )  
k uri ( 3 ) a h i gh fe n c e  t o  k e ep 
out e n e mi e s  ( c f .  w i r a )  
kuriblehq h e  b ui l ds a h i gh 
fe n c e  t o  k e e p  o ut enemi e s  
( c f .  p f e h q ) 
kuribehq / kuriq ( rnakiq) ( l i qu i d )  
s p e w s  out ( o f c o ok i n g  b amb o o )  
k uribiehq h e  b u i l d s  a h i gh f e n c e  
t o  k e e p  out enemi e s  ( c f .  p f e h q ) 
k urikuriq ( 1 ) an e e l  
kurinahniq h e  i s  s urpri s e d , h e  
i s  s t a rt l e d ,  h e  j ump s ( from 
s urpri s e  or fri ght ) ( c f .  
a r u ma s � e h q , a h k i r e h q , k a b o i q ,  
k u ge q n a h n a g i q )  
kuriniq ( p i g )  r o o t s  up ( g arde n )  
k uriq ( rnakiq) / kuribehq ( l i qui d )  
spews  o ut ( o f c o ok i n g  b amb o o )  
kuruguru ( 3 ) s h ak i n g ,  k u r u  ( t h e  
F o re  laugh i n g - s i c k n e s s  whi ch 
a f fe c t s  t h e c e nt r al n e rvous 
s y s t e m  a n d  c aus e s  the p e r s o n  
t o  s h ake u n c o n t r o l l ab ly )  ( c f .  
i r a n s a n f q , m f uw f u i q )  
kuruguriiq h e  s h ake s ,  h e  h a s  
ku  r u  
kuruq kuruq ( 1 )  c lu c k i n g  ( o f 
mot h e r  h e n  c a l l i n g  h e r  c h i c k s ) 
( c f .  k a k aq ) 
kuruq k ururiq ( mot h e r  h e n )  
c a l l s  ( h e r  c h i c k s ) 
kus ugusuq ( 1 ) gur g l i n g  s ound 
( made b y  wat e r  c o mi n g  o ut o f  a 
b amb o o  c on t a i n e r ) , r at t li n g  
kusugusuriq ( w at e r )  gur gle s ,  
i t  rat t le s  
kuyikuyiq ( 1 )  l i mp i n g , s w ay i n g  
( o f gr a s s  s k i rt )  ( c f .  
e b e r a h b e r i q , k 6b i k 6b i q , 
koma n k a h m a , n 6n t aq n 6n t aq , 
s o r i q n ah ) 
kuyikuyiriq h e  l i mp s , ( gras s 
s k i r t ) sways 
-kuwas a ( 2 )  k i n d ,  type 
m6nkuwas a ( 2 )  a n ot h e r  k i n d ,  
di f fe rent ( c f .  aw a n a h ) 
moraguwas a ( 2 )  one k i n d  
M 
-mabi = mahbi ( 3 ) a y o un g  
i n i t i at e d  male ( c f .  a n i ma l , 
a h r a r i ) 
wehtaten mabi ( 3 ) a y o un g 
man wh o s e  f at h e r  and b r o t h e r s 
h ave p a i d p art o f  t h e  b ri de 
p r i c e  for h i s  b r i de -t o -b e 
( l i t .  a y o un g man from a 
h us b an d )  ( c f .  we h t a t e n  
a h ra r i ) 
mabowara ( 3 ) r e d  c lay o r  mud 
( c f .  t e h  m a r a k 6 )  
maga ( 3 ) an o l d  t ar o  ga r d e n  i n  
wh i c h a women h as p l ant e d  s w e e t  
pot at o ( c f .  on k l , s o ,  s on ( )  
maginehq [ magiq]  h e  gobb l e d  i t  
down w h o l e  ( c f .  ma g i w a g i q ,  n e h q )  
magiwagi ( 3 )  g obb l i n g  
magiwagi iq [ mag1q ] h e  gobb l e s  
( t'o o d )  down ( c t' .  m a g i n e h q , 
kob u k a h b u r i q )  
-mal = anImal ( 3 ) an un i n i t i at e d  
ma l e  c h i l d  ( t' rom b i rt h  t o  i n i t i ­
at i on i n t o  y o un g manh o o d )  ( c f .  
a h r a r i ,  ma h b 1 )  
maiq ( 1 )  a de p r e s s i on i n  t h e  
groun d , a groun d  oven b e d ,  
( ra r e ) a grave ( c t' .  ma t a ,  
t e h ma i q )  
(mo) maisarehq [maisehq ] h e  b u r i es , 
( c o l l oqui ally a n d  rare ) h e  
p l ant s ( c t' .  u q m a r e h q ) 
mako ( 3 )  a t ar o  g a r d e n  t h at i s  
b e i n g  i r r i gat e d  ( c f .  m a g a , 
o n k l , s o )  
mana ( 2 )  an e di b l e  b l ack w o rm 
o t'  r ub b e ry c on s i s t e n c y  ( t h e s e  
w o rms h at c h  out i n  a b a g- l i k e  
n e s t  at t a c h e d  t o  a t r e e  i n  
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l ar ge numb e r s ) ,  t h e  n e s t  i t s e l f  
( u s e d  b y  women as a c o n t ai n e r  
i n  wh i ch t h ey k e e p  t h e i r b a rk 
s t r i n g )  
mane I m6ne ( 3 ) c o i n  money ( from 
N M )  ( c t' .  e b a h , k o n t a h , t 6 r a )  
mania I menio H a n d  i t  t o  me ! 
( c t' .  m a h s e h n aq , me n i o ) 
manika ( 2 )  fi r s t  p e o p l e , g o ds , 
G o d  
mankanah ( 2 )  s h a d ow o f  a p e r s o n  
o r  a n i ma l  ( c t' .  a t a t a ,  a h p e q ) 
mank anahniq i t  i s  a s h adow o t'  
a p e r s o n  o r  ani mal 
mankiahma ( 2 )  = ane ( 3 ) h o rnb i l l  
( t e r m  u s e d  b y  p e op l e  t' o r  whom i t  
i s  t ab o o t o  s ay a n e )  
mankuara ( 2 ) I k6koqmu ( 3 ) a 
p l ant ( p l a n t e d  by women i n  t h e i r  
garde n s ) whi c h  y i e l d s  a b lui s h ­
g r e e n  or p ur p l e  dy e ,  t he dye 
t' r om the p l ant , ( t h e  c o l our s ) 
b lue , g r e e n , b l ue - gr e e n , p ur p l e  
( t h e  women d r y  t h e  r o ot i n  t h e  
s un a n d  t h e n  c h ew i t  t o ge t h e r  
w i t h  t h e  b ark s t r i n g  t o  b e  dy e d  
t h e n  dry t h e  c h e w e d  s t r i n g  i n  
t h e  s un )  ( c  t' .  p a r  i q ) 
manse 
( c f . 
( 3 )  a f l o c k , h e r d , s w arm 
( n d n d i q ,  a r a )  
manseiq t h ey f l o c k  o r  s w a rm 
t o g e t h e r 
-mapeq ( 1 )  a p l ac e , v i l l age , 
i n h ab i t e d  l o c a l e  ( c t' .  - aw a h q ) 
mapuwapu ( 3 ) t h e  s ound made b y  
w a lk i n g 
mapuwapuiq h e  mak e s  a s o un d as 
he walks 
maqawlq s h e  g i v e s  b i rt h  to a n d  
adopt s o ut ( h e r  b ab y ) ( c t' .  aw (q , 
m a q m a r e h q ) 
maqmara ( 2 )  mi n n ow s  ( c f .  p a h ) 
maqmarehq I maqm1ehq s h e  g i v e s  
b i rt h  t o  ( a  c h i ld ) , ( c o l l oqu i ­
a l ly ) ( t h e  fat h e r ) g i ve s  b i rt h  
t o  ( a  c h i l d ) , i t  h a s  y o un g , i t  
lays ( e g gs ) , s h e  h a s  c aught 
( t' i s h  in her n et ) , she t ak e s  
( fi s h from h e r  n e t ) ; h e  p l ant s 
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( c f .  a n i n s u n i q ,  a i n s ob e h i q ,  
a n u n k a h p f e h q , ke q m fe h q ,  
maq aw ( q ,  ma r eh q , s a r f q m i h e h q , 
u q m a r e h q , uwe r a g a  r a g a i q )  
maqnehq / siqnehq ( b i r d )  p e c k s  
fo o d ,  ( an i ma l ) grab s a n d  e at s  
-mara = marak6 ( 3 ) e a rth , 
g r o un d ,  l a n d  ( us e d  a s  s u ffi x 
i n  female n ame s ) 
mabowara ( 3 )  r e d  c lay , r e d  
mud ( c f .  t e h  ma r a k o )  
maraiqna ( 2 )  s o ft s p o n gy ground 
i n  t h e  fore s t  ( c f .  k a r e q n ah r e q ) 
maraipeq down r i ght h e r e  ( at 
one ' s  f e e t ) ( c f . ma r a q ) 
marak6 = -mara ( 3 )  groun d ,  
l an d  ( c f .  k i  r u ,  ma b ow a r a ) 
-marako warak6 ( 3 ) l o t s  o f  
l an d  ( l i t .  groun d-ground ) 
mah marak6 warak6 ( 3 ) t h e  
wh o l e  w o r l d , a l l  t h i s  gr ound 
r i ght h e re ( l i t . this ground­
groun d )  ( c f .  k a r i  s a i  ro n s a ) 
teh mara ( k6 )  ( 3 ) c l ay ( l i t . 
fi re pi t e arth ) 
marapeq 
p lace ) , ma r u - , 
( 1 )  down h i l l  ( l i t . down 
( c f .  ma r a i p e q , m a r a q , 
t u - )  
maraperiq i t  goe s down h i l l , 
( a  p l an t ) b e nds  ove r 
maraq ( 1 )  d own ( c t .  ma r a pe q ) 
marapeq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
maratuiq h e  s i t s  down ( l e s s  
c ommon t h an t u t u i q )  ( l i t .  
h e  goes down ) 
marara ( 2 )  t h e  exc ret a of a 
p o s s um n a me d  u b i n ah w a , t he 
n ame o f  t h e  mu s h r o o m  t h at t h e  
u b i n ah w a  e at s  ( c f .  s e q ) 
ehete mararapo ( 3 ) Where i s  
t h at p o s s um e xc ret a fr om? 
( a  p h r a s e u s e d  a s  s w e a r i n g )  
maratariq h e  l ow e r s  i t  ( c f .  
m a r a p e r i q )  
maratuiq h e  s i t s  d own ( l e s s  
c o mmon t h an t u t u i q )  ( l i t .  h e  
goes down ) 
marahnkiq h e  t ak e s  ai m ,  h e  f e i gn s  
t o  s h o o t  ( c f .  aw f d e h q , s a m u r U f q )  
marahs ini ( 3 ) me di c i n e o f  any 
k i n d  ( c f .  t 6p i a n  s e h e n a h ) 
mareqmareq ( 1 )  s o ft , we ak , t h i n , 
n o t  s t r on g ,  t e n de r  o r  mushy ( c f .  
t a h n k a req ) 
mareqmareriq i t  i s  s oft o r  w e ak , 
h e  i s  w e ak , i t  i s  t e n d e r  or 
mushy 
marehq h e  put s o r  lays ( i t )  o n  
( l e s s  c ommon t h an maq ma r e h q ) i t  
h a s  y o un g ,  i t  l ay s  ( e g g s ) ,  s h e  
g i v e s  b i rt h  t o  ( c f .  m a q m a r e h q ) 
marahpipeq ( 1 ) a p l ac e wh e re 
t h i n g s are put , b ur i al ground 
( c f .  weh r i a h n s a p eq ) 
-mari = -wari / -ari ( 2 )  i mp e r ­
s on a l  p lurali z e r  ( c f .  a h n t e , 
- k a u , - n a h n a h , - t a re , - t a r o )  
mar! ( 3 )  e arth quake 
mar!iq it i s  an e a rt h quake 
maru- ( 2 )  d ownh i l l  ( c  f .  ma  r a p e q , 
mo- , t u - ) 
marumarehq he ( t ak e s  i t  an d )  
put s ( i t )  downh i l l  
marunawiq h e  ( t ak e s  i t ) downh i l l 
and g i v e s  i t  t o  h i m  
mchuns uehq h e  t h rows ( i t )  
downh i l l  
he t ak e s  ( h i m )  o ut -marunauehq 
s i de or down ( t o  s ome p l ac e ) 
and l e av e s  h i m  
maruwaru una ( 2 )  man ' s  s ma l l  
c a r ry i n g  b a g  ( c f .  u n a h ) 
mas ahpehq h e  s p r e a d s  t r a s h  on t h e  
groun d  and b ur n s  i t  ( s o t h at h e  
c an p lant a garden on t h e  b urne d 
o f f  groun d )  ( c f .  k e k f q ) 
maseh ( 3 ) a r e d- l e a fe d  plant 
( wh i ch is  b e l i eve d to  h a ve p owe r 
t o  c aus e a garden t o  p r o d u c e  l o t s 
t o  c ro p s  wh e n  i t  i s  p l ant e d  i n  
t h a t  garden ) 
masosahq ( 1 )  e xt e n s i on made by 
l app i n g  one p i e c e  ove r a n o t h e r  
masosahriq h e  e xt e n ds b y  l ap p i n g  
o n e  p i e c e  o v e r  an ot h e r  
mata ( 3 )  a h o l e  i n  groun d  ( du g  
b y  a p e r s on ) , p i t  ( dug f o r  a 
t r ap ) , t o i l e t  h o l e  ( c f .  ma i q ,  
s eq n a )  
mata ( 3 ) a g o ve rnment p a t r o l  
o f fi c e r  w h o  i s  w h i t e , a wh i t e  
man ( c f .  k f a pe , t a u s a n a n n  
( from N M )  
matabu ( 3 )  y a r d ,  p ark , l ov e ly 
s p o t , h e aven ( c f .  a r � s � n i )  
matiehq h e  h a s , h e  p o s s e s s e s , h e  
a dh e r e s  t o  ( a  b e l i e f  o r  c us t o m )  
( c f .  k e h q , k i w fe h q , s e h g ( q )  
ahreraq matiehq / ahreraq kehq 
he re c al l s  or c al l s  t o  m i n d  
o r  h e  rememb e r s  ( l i t .  h e  h as 
i t  on h i s  e ars ) 
may awe ( 2 )  a n i ma l  fat , me l l ow ­
n e s s  o f  an a g e d s w e e t p ot a t o 
( c f .  a r u p i n a awa h p i a ,  k a r f s i ) 
mah- ( 2 )  t h i s  ( c f .  m i - )  
mahbeq ( 1 ) i n  t h i s  d i re c t i o n  
mah marAk6 warak6 ( 3  ) t h e  
w h o l e  wo r l d ,  a l l  t h i s  ground 
r i gh t  h e re ( l i t .  this ground-
groun d )  
mah<na> ( 3  ) t h i s  < o n e >  
mahpeq ( 1 )  i n  h e re 
mahrarehq he mak e s  i t  ( l i k e ) 
t h i s  
mahrariq h e  d o e s  t h u s , h e  s ay s  
t hu s  
mahbeq ( 1 )  i n  t h i s di r e c t i on 
mahberaebeq ( 1 )  ove r h e re 
on t h i s  s i de o f  t h e  r i ve r  
mahberi6peq ( 1 )  o ve r  h e r e  on 
t h i s  s i de 
mahbi = -mab i ( 3 ) a y oun g 
i n i t i at e d  male ( c f .  a n i m a l , 
me n ahwe ) 
mahbi roq t h ey i n i t i at e  ( h i m  
o r  t h e m )  
nene wahbi ( 3 ) h e r  y o un ge r  
s i s t e r ' s  husb a n d- t o -b e ,  h e r  
h u s b a n d ' s  y o un ge r b r ot h e r  
mahbIq ( 1 )  a t o p  made from a 
n ut ( fr o m  t h e  a b a b i t re e ) 
( c on s i de r e d  i n fe r i o r  t o  t h e  
s e b e q ) 
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mahbiriq h e  s p i n s  a ma h b T q  ( c f .  
a b ah r i q )  
mahka ( 2 )  a t ame p i g ,  a t ame 
an i ma l  ( from m a h q  h e r e  + - k a  
a n i ma l )  ( c f .  n a h t a p e t e n  k a ) 
mahkimahki ( 3 )  t at t o o s  ( a s t h e  
c o a s t a l  P ap u a  New Gui n e an s  t at t o o ) 
( from N M )  ( c f .  p a r Mq , w a h n t T q )  
mahkimahki iq h e  t at t o o s  
mahkoretagiq h e  o r  s h e  h a s  b e c o me 
fe eb l e  or deb i l i t at e d ( by o l d  
a ge ) ( c f .  o re n ( t a g i q ,  o r e r a g i q )  
mah marak6 warak6 ( 3 )  t h e  w h o l e  
wo r l d ,  a l l  t h i s  groun d  h e r e  ( l i t . 
t h i s  ground- gro un d )  
mah <na> ( 3 ) 
m i n  a )  
mahna rahnsa 
( c f .  ma h r a 
- t a h n s a )  
t h i s one ( c f .  
( 2 )  l i k e  t h i s  o n e  
r a h n s a , m a h r a r e h q , 
(m) ahnsebeq / insebeq ( 1 ) a l o n g  
w a y  down t h e r e  
(m) ahnseahnsebeq ( 1 )  a ve ry 
l o n g  way down t h e r e  
(m) ahnsepeq / insepeq s t e ep down 
grade , a deep h o l e , d own ah e a d  
o u t  o f  s i gh t  ( c f .  a h n s e b e q , 
m a h r e p e q ) 
mahntu ( 2 )  t ar o  t op s  ( fo r  
p l an t i n g )  ( c  f .  a y u ,  a h n k is ) 
maho C o me h e r e ! ( t o  y o u  s i n gu l a r ) 
mahpeq ( 1 )  i n  h e re ( l i t . t h i s  
p Zaoe ) ( c  f .  ma h p T )  
mahpi ( 2 ) i n  h e re , i n  t h i s  t h i n g 
( c f .  ma h p e q ) 
mahq ( 1 )  r i gh t  h e re ( c f .  ma h q ) 
mahpi ( 2 )  i n  h e re , i n  t h i s  
t h i n g  ( c f .  m a h p e q ) 
mahtaq ( 1 ) r i ght h e re at t h i s  
p l a c e  
mahq ( 1 ) h e re ( t h i s  g e n e r a l  
p l ac e )  ( c f .  ma h q ) 
mahka ( 2 )  a t ame p i g ,  a t ame 
ani mal ( from m a h q  + - k a  a n i ma l ) 
( c f .  n a h t a pe t e n  k a )  
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mahranl ( 2 )  a p e r s o n  f r om t h i s 
p l ac e , a c i t i z e n  o f  t h i s  p l a c e  
( from ma h q  + a n Y  p e r s o n ) ( c f .  
m 6 t a h n  i )  
mahpeq o ut s i de 
mahqmahq ( 1 )  c a l l  ( t o  d o g  t o  
c ome ) ,  p l ay fu l  w o r d  ( s ai d by 
fat h e r  t o  h i s  b aby b e fo re he i s  
i s  a l l ow e d  t o  t ouch b ab y  as h e  
w a i t s  t h e  f o u r  or f i ve mon t h s  
f o r  t h e  c on t ami n at i o n  from 
mot h e r ' s  v a g i n a  to w e ar o f f )  
mahqmahq n.3.hgaq ( 1) a s t r i n g  
t i e d  t o  b aby ' s  w r i s t s  ( wh i c h  
fat h e r  j e rk s  u p  an d d own 
p l ay fully s ay i n g  ma h q m a h q  t o  
t h e  b ab y ) 
mahqmahriq h e  s ay s  ma h q m a h q  
( t o  d o g  o r  c h i l d )  
mahranl ( 2 )  a p e r s on from t h i s 
p l ac e ,  a c i t i z e n  o f  t h i s p l a c e  
( from m a h q  h e re + a n Y  p e r s on ) 
mahr� r.3.hns a  ( 2 )  l i k e  t h i s  w ay 
o f  d o i n g  o r  mak i n g  ( s omet h in g ) 
( c f .  m i  r a  r a h n s a , mah r a re h q ,  
- t a h n s a ) 
mahrarehq he mak e s  ( i t l i k e )  
t h i s , h e  s ay s  o r  d o e s  t hus ( c f .  
ma h r a  r a  h n 5 a ,  m i r a r e h q ) 
mahrariq h e  s ays thus , h e  d i d  
t h us , h e  s ai d  ( i t )  t h i s  way 
( t o d ay ) , he di d ( s omet h i n g )  
t h i s w ay ( t o day ) ( c f .  m a h r a  
r a h n s a ,  m i r a r i q )  
(m) ahrebeq I i rebeq ( 1 )  
w ay up t h e r e  
(m) ahr (e ) ahrebeq ( 1 ) 
l o n g  way up t h e re 
a l o n g  
a ve ry 
mahrepeq I i repeq s t e e p  up grade , 
up ah e a d  out o f  s i ght ( c f .  
m a h r e b e q , a h n s e p eq ) 
m.3.hriq ( 1 )  s le e p i n g  p l a c e o r  
r o o m ,  p a l l e t , b e d  ( c f . 
a y a h b u b uq ,  t a h b e ) 
m.3.hririq h e  b u i lds a p l a c e  t o  
s l e e p  
(m) ahsebeq I isebeq ( 1 ) a l o n g  
w ay o v e r  t h e re l e v e l  ( c f .  
a h n s e p e q , a h r e b e q ) 
(m) ahs ( e ) ahnsebeq ( 1 )  a v e ry 
l o n g  way down t h e r e  
mahsenahrina ( 3 )  t h r e e  o r  s o  
d ay s  f r o m  n ow ( c f .  m a h s e n ah r ( ,  
men  a h r ( n a )  
mahsenahri 
ago ( c f .  
( 3 ) t h r e e  o r  s o  day s 
men  a h  r ( )  
mahsehnaq L e t  me h ave i t ! 
( c  f .  m a n  i 0 )  
mahslni ( 3 )  mac h i n e , t yp ew r i t e r ,  
t ap e - r e c o r de r ,  e t  c .  ( from N M )  
me ( 2 )  a lands l i de 
memeehq i t  i s  a l a n ds l i de 
-me = -we ( 2 )  focus mark e r  
mebeq ( 1 ) t h e  s ame p l a c e  as 
alway s  ( c f .  m 6 b e q ) 
(me ) atarlehq [meatehq ] h e  b o r r ow e d  
i t  from h i m ,  he i s  k e e p i n g  i t  
f o r  h i m ,  h e  g o t  i t  t o  g i ve t o  
h i m  ( c f .  mee h q , me q a d r f e h q , 
me r eh q )  
meehq h e  t ak e s , he a c c ep t s , h e  
app r o p r i at e s , h e  s t e al s  ( c f .  
a e b 6 i q ,  me re h q , s a b i w ( e h q ) 
mewe <siq> h e  b r i n g s  ( i t )  
< l e ve l >  ( l i t . t aking i t  he 
comes l.eve l. )  
megantoriq ( w at e r )  s p urt s ,  ( w at e r )  
rush e s  ( c f .  p i s i p i s i r i q )  
megiq i t  falls , i t  drops ( c f .  
a m p o g i q ,  a n t O k i q ,  ( s ( g ( q , p e g i q ,  
p ae n t a g i q ,  p i r u k i q ,  s a b i g i q )  
memahnu.wiehq 
c ome s b ack 
p l e t i n g  an 
j ourn ey ) 
h e  t ak e s  ( i t )  an d 
w i t h  ( i t )  ( n ot c om­
i n t e n d e d  s h ort 
me me ( 2 )  s o un d  p i g  mak e s  wh e n  
h e  grun t s  ( c f .  k u n k u )  
memeniq ( p i g )  grun t s  
meme ( 3 ) g o at ( from N M )  
memeehq i t  i s  a l an d s l i de ( c f .  me ) 
menah ( 2 ) a s h o rt t i me ago b e fo r e  
t o day ( c f .  m e d q ) 
men�we ( 2 )  g r oo m ,  young marri e d  
man ( c f .  a n a h moq ) 
menahwensarahq t h e y  c on du c t  
a ma r r i a ge i n i t i at i on f o r  
g r o oms ( c f .  a n a h m o r a r � h q , 
i b e h ( n ( n s a r a h q , p a uoq ) 
o wenahwe ( 2 ) new g r o om , 
n ewly o r  r e c e nt ly mar r i e d  
man 
menio B r i n g  ( i t )  an d g i ve ( i t )  
t o  me ! ( c f .  ma h s e h n aq ) 
menio / manio H a n d  i t  t o  me ! 
( c f .  ma h s e h n aq , me n i o )  
menkamehnka ( 2 )  a n i m a l s  ( c f .  
a n ah g o ,  - k a , k a r i k a i r on k a ) 
mens amehn s a  ( 2 )  t h i n g s , p o s ­
s e s s i o n s , garden p r o du c e  ( c f .  
k a h go , me n s � me h n s � ,  - n a n e q } 
men s amehn s aniq t h i n gs are i n  
o r de r ,  garden i s  p r o du c in g  
a d e quat ely ( c f .  i r a t a n i q ,  
k aw a h r i q ,  k awe r i q )  
mensumehnsu ( 2 )  s e e d s  o f  many 
d i f fe r e n t  c r o p s  
mentu ( 2 )  / ins aipeq ( 1 )  s t e e p  
rocky p r e c i p i c e  
meqatariehq [ meqatehq ] h e  h e l d  
( c h i l d )  f o r  h i m  ( c f .  a d r fe h q , 
mee h q , me r e h q )  
mera ( 2 )  t h at w h i c h  i s  s a i d  t o  
b e  s h ot i n t o  a p e r s on by a 
gh o s t  t o  mak e h i m  s i c k  an d i s  
e xt ra c t e d  by a c u r e r  ( c f .  
a h g o r a , w a h n s a )  
me ramehra ( 2 )  o l d  p e op l e  a n d  
c h i l dr e n  ( c f .  m t n s t m a h n s t ,  o re ,  
o re n t ,  w e h u k e ) 
mereauehq s h e  t ak e s  h e r ch i l d t o  
h i m  an d l e ave s c h i l d  w i t h  h i m  
( wh i l e  s h e  g o e s  out t o  garde n )  
merehq h e  adop t s  h i m ,  h e  t ak e s  
h i m  ( i n h i s  a rms ) ( c f .  a hw i r i q ,  
ma q aw t q ,  me q a t a r ( eh q ) 
meruehq [meehq ] h e  p ut i t  over 
t h e r e , he  r e mo ve d i t , h e  t h rew 
it away , he t o ok it to k e e p  
( c f .  m 6 r � e h q ,  s 6e h q ,  p i r 6 k i q )  
metaq j us t  a few m i n ut e s  ago , a 
wh i l e ago ( t o day ) ( c f .  me n a h )  
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mewe <s iq> he b r i n g s  ( i t )  < l e v e l >  
( l i t .  h e  t a k e  ( i t) an d come s 
< le ve l »  
mehpeh ( 2 )  d o o rw ay , p a s s ageway , 
o p e n i n g  ( c f .  oew e h p e h , on s a )  
mehq ( 1 ) vomi t i n g  s ound 
mehriq h e  mak e s  the vomi t i n g  
s o un d ( a s h e  vomi t s ) ( c f .  
m u g i s �e h q ) 
mehreh ( 3 )  s t an d  at t h e  grave 
o f  t h e  d e a d  wh e re h i s  b e l on g i n g s  
a n d  fo o d  o f fe r i n g s  t o  h i s  gh o s t  
a r e  p l ac e d  ( c f .  t a h b e ) 
mehrehiq h e  put s o f fe r i n g s o n  
t h e  s t an d  a t  t h e  grave o f  a 
de ad p e r s o n  
mehwarehq / wehwarehq h e  h i de s 
i n  o r d e r  t o  amb u s h  ( h i m )  ( c f .  
k u m p e h r i q )  
mehweh ( 3 )  h an dsh ak e , h o s p i t a l i t y  
mehwehiq h e  s h ak e s  h an ds , h e  
greet s ( pe op le ) , h e  s h ows 
( t h e m )  h o s p i t a l i t y  ( c f .  
wehwe h i q )  
mi- ( 2 )  that ( c f .  ma h - ) 
miblq ( 1 )  i n  t h at d i r e c t i on 
mi <na> ( 3 ) t h at < o n e >  
mipeq ( 1 )  i n  t h e r e  
mirarehq h e  mak e s  i t  ( l i k e ) t h at 
mirariq h e  di d o r  s a i d  ( i t )  t h at 
w ay ,  h e  di d o r  s a i d  t h at ( th i n g )  
mi ah (no) Go on ah e a d  o f  me ! Get 
go i n g !  ( c f .  e b e q , - n o n 6 d h ) 
miblq ( 1 )  i n  t h at di re c t i on 
mibeq mahbeq ( 1 )  b a ck an d forth 
( l i t .  i n  that di re c t i on i n  t h i s  
di re ation ) ( c f .  e b e r a h b e r i q )  
mibeq mahbe riq h e  g o e s  t h at w ay 
a n d  t h i s ,  h e  t ran s l at e s  
mibeq mahbeq atehn ani ( 2 )  a 
t ran s l at o r , o n e  wh o c o nvey s ( a  
me s s a g e ) for h i m  ( l i t .  i n  t h a t  
di re c t i on in t h i s  di re cti on 
one w h o  does i t  for him ) 
miehq h e  i s ,  h e  i s  ( t h e r e ) ( c f .  
k e h q ) 
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mimineq t h ey s i t  ar oun d t h e  
vi l l age ( ab s t ai n i n g  from 
go i n g  t o  t he path out of 
fe ar o f  t h e i r  e n e mi e s )  ( n ow 
almo s t  ob s o let e )  
ega mlehq h e  i s  a l i ve 
peh wlehq he i s  doi n g  n ot h i n g ,  
h e  i s  n ot do i n g  anyt h i n g  
( b a d ) , h e  doe s n ' t  h ave s e xu a l  
i n t e r c our s e  w i t h  h i s  w i fe 
( l i t .  h e  jus t i s ) ( c f .  
aweh r i q ,  p �h ob a h o i q ,  p e h  
r a g e h q , t Ob a h g i q )  
<mi>mins {mahns {  / <mi>mins imehnsi 
( 2 )  ( p l ay fu l  t alk fo r )  o l d  
p e o p l e  an d c h i l dr e n  t o ge t he r ,  
l o t s o f  c h i ldren ( l i t . those 
o l d p e op l e  and chi ldre n ) ( c f .  
me r a me h r a , o re ,  o re n ( ,  w e h u k e )  
mi <na> ( 3 ) t h at < on e >  ( c f .  
m a h n a )  
mina ( uriahn ) e Move ove r !  ( c f .  
e k a b a h n o )  
<min>kar{ranlr6nanl ( 2 )  a l a r g e  
fami ly , l o t s  o f  c h i l dr e n  gat h ­
e r e d  t o ge t h e r  ( l i t . < t h a t >  large 
fami ly ) ( c f .  < m i n > k a r r r 6 n � n ( )  
<min>karis alr6nsa ( 2 ) a l l  
i n an i mat e t h i n g s i n  t h e  w o r l d  
( l i t . a l l  < th o s e >  i n animate 
things ) ( c f .  me n d me h n s a )  
-mine ( 3 ) rhet o r i c a l  que s t i o n  
mar k e r  ( c f .  - p o )  
-minsimahn s i  / -mins imehnsi ( 2 )  
( p layful t alk fo r )  o l d  p e op l e  
a n d  c h i l dren t o ge t h e r , l o t s  o f  
c h i l d r e n  ( c f .  me r a me h r a ,  o re , 
o re n f , w e h u k e ) ( mo s t  c ommon ly 
o c c u rs p r e f i xe d  w i t h  m i - t h o s e ) 
mipeq ( 1 ) i n  t h e r e  ( c f .  m i p f )  
mipl i n  t h e re , i n  t h at t h i n g  ( c f .  
m i p e q ) 
miq- ( 1 ) t h e r e  
mipl ( 1 )  i n  t h e re , i n  t h at 
t h i n g  ( c f .  m i p e q ) 
mit aq ( 1 ) t h e r e  ( c f .  t a q 
m ( a h n o )  
-miq = -wiq h e  i s ,  i t  i s  ( c f .  
k e h q ) 
aiq miq i t ' s  o k ay , t h at ' s  a l l , 
a l l  r i ght n ow ( l i t .  i t  i s  
comp lete ) 
ne wIre I t  i s  I !  
miqmiq ( 1 ) wh i n i n g  s oun d o f  d o g  
( c f .  p e u b e u q ) 
miqmiriq ( dog ) wh i n e s  
(m) i ragiq i t  i s  r u i n e d  ( c f .  
r roke , i r a r o e h q ) 
( m) iraiq h e  make s ,  he d o e s  
mira rahnsa ( 2 )  l i k e  t h at way 
of d o i n g  o r  mak i n g  ( s o me t h i n g )  
( c f .  mah r a  r � h n s � , m i r a r i q ,  
- t ah n s a )  
mirarehq h e  h a s  made ( i t l i k e ) 
t h at , h e  s a i d  o r  di d ( i t l i k e ) 
t h at ( c f .  m a h  r a  re h q , m i  r a  
r � h n s a  ) 
( m) irarehq h e  h a s  h un g ( i t on a 
pe g ) ; h e  h a s  made i t , h e  h a s  
do n e  i t ,  h e  h a d  s e xual i nt e r­
c o ur s e  ( l i t . he h as don e  i t )  
mirariq h e  s a i d  ( i t )  t h at way 
( t o day ) , h e  di d ( s o met h i n g )  
t h at w ay ( t o day ) ( c f .  m a h r a r i q ,  
m i  r a  r a h n s a )  
mis iq ( 1 )  s o un d  o f  i mpat i e n c e  
o r  di s gust ( made by s u c k i n g  
t o n gue agai n s t  r o o f  o f  mout h ) 
( c f .  t e r e q ) 
m{s l riq he mak e s  t h e  s ound o f  
i mpat i e n c e  or di s gust ( c f .  
t e  re ) 
(mi ) taq <mare> <Put > ( i t )  t h e r e ! 
( c f .  m i t a q )  
miti ( 3 ) t i n n e d  o r  c an n e d me at 
( c f .  awaq , p 6 e r a h q , t i mp ( s i ) 
m{u (w{u) ( 3 )  r i ckety , s h aky 
miu (wlu) iq ( t ab l e  o r  h ous e )  i s  
r i c kety 
miwl ( 3 ) a p i mp l e  ( b e fo r e  i t  
c ome s t o  a h e ad ) , a b l ackhe a d  
mo ( 2 )  anothe r ,  more , a di f fe r e n t  
one ( c f .  �w � n �h ) 
mokake ( 3 ) i n  t h e  di s t ant 
fut ur e , s ome day ( c f .  - k a k e ) 
m6nkakaq ( 1 )  a g a i n  ( l i t .  wi th 
mo re ) 
motahni ( 2 )  a p e r s o n  from 
o v e r  t h e re ( c f .  n a r u o )  
mo- ( 3 )  uphi l l ,  up ( t h e r e ) , on 
the l e ve l , ove r t h e r e 
moarehq h e  ( t ake s i t  an d )  p ut s  
i t  uph i l l  o r  o v e r  t h e r e  o n  
t h e  l e ve l , h e  put s i t  u p  
( t h e r e ) o r  over t h e r e ( c f .  
m� r u m� r eh q ) 
rn6auehq h e  t ak e s  ( h i m )  out 
a n d  l e aves  h i m ,  h e  t ak e s  
( h i m )  u p  a n d  l e ave s h i m  ( c f .  
ma r u n a 6e h q )  
rn6 awiq h e  ( t ak e s  i t )  uph i l l  
( an d )  g i v e s  ( i t )  t o  h i m ,  h e  
( t ak e s  i t )  over t h e re ( an d )  
g i ve s  ( i t )  t o  h i m  ( c f .  
ma r u n aw ( q )  
m6ruehq h e  t h rows i t  up t h e r e , 
h e  r e move s o r  p ut s  i t  up 
t h e re , he t h rows o r  moves i t  
over t he r e  ( t o get i t  out o f  
t h e  w ay )  ( c f .  ma r u n s 6 e h q , 
me r 6 e h q , s 6e h q ) 
mobankomaq mebankomaq ( 1 )  
n o ddi n g  from s l e e p i n e s s  ( c f .  
m U k 6 q ma h k u q ) 
mob ankomaq mebankomariq h e  
n o ds from s l e e p i n e s s  
mob aqmob aq ( 1 ) b i t i n g  a gai n 
a n d  agai n , s h o o t i n g  a g a i n  a n d  
a g a i n  
rn6baqm6bariq h e  b i t e s  a g a i n  
a n d  aga i n , h e  s h o o t s  a g a i n  
a n d  a g a i n  ( c f .  p e h q ) 
rnobeq ( 1 )  on t h e  ot h e r  s i de 
( o f anot h e r  t h i n g ) , t ur n e d  i n  
t h e  s ame d i r e c t i on ( a s anot h e r  
t h i n g )  
mobeq aigu ( 2 )  fi ft e e n  ( from 
mobeq  + a i  h i s  foot ) ( c f .  
e b e q  a i r a pe t e , mobe d a h ) 
(mobeq ) aigu (nayahnku) / 
(mobeq ) negu (nay�nku) ( 2 ) 
t w e n t y  
mOberarehq h e  p l ac e s  t h i n gs 
w i t h  t h e i r  t op s  o r  h e ads 
s i de by s i d e  in the s ame 
di r e c t i on ,  he c o mp l e t e s  d o i n g  
t h e  o t h e r  s i de 
moberi �nku ( 2 ) t e n  ( c f .  
i n a y a h n k 6 )  
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moberiopeq t he p l a c e  r i gh t  ove r 
on t h e  o t h e r  s i de 
moberuriehq ( an i ma l s  or t h i n g s ) 
l i e  o r  s t an d  s i de by s i de w i t h  
t h e i r  t ai l s o r  e n ds i n  t h e  s ame 
di r e c t i on 
mobeq ( 1 )  ove r t he re ( c f .  m e b e q ) 
mobewahbeiq / m6bewebeiq h e  
grop e s  a r o un d ,  h e  g o e s  b a c k  
a n d  f o rt h , h e  l o ok s  h e r e a n d  
t h e r e  ( c f .  e b e r a h b e r i q )  
moberi� ( 3 ) f i ve 
mob6 ( p6) qmaroq [ mob6 ( p6) boq ]  t h ey 
go o ve r  an d make a t ru c e  t h ey 
e n d  ( t h e  arm b e at i n g  c e remony ) 
( c f .  p6b 6q ) 
m6buwaq mahbuwariq ( w i n d ) b l ow s  
i n  gust s ,  ( wat e r )  s ur g e s  b a c k  
a n d  f o rt h ( c f .  k e n a h n k e n a h n i q ,  
s 6 i r i r i q ,  t 6 i a k e q  w a h n s a a k e q ) 
m6gibarehsehriq ( s un ) i s  ab o ut 
t o  r i s e  ( c f .  k i e m p o g i q )  
mokake ( 3 )  i n  t h e  di s t ant fut ur e , 
s o me day 
mokake naho (naho ) / naho ( naho) 
mokake ( 2 ) a ve ry ve ry l o n g  
t i me ago ( c f .  n a h on a h o )  
m6 (ta) kakiah ( nah ) ( 2 )  t w o  o r  
more o f  t h e  s ame a g e  group 
moke ( 3 )  
k a ma h n i , 
a l l  ( o f i t  o r  t h e m )  ( c f .  
6 m i ) 
momiwioq t h ey gath e r  t o ge t h e r  ( c f .  
( n s ( n s ( n oq , k i n i n k i n i n oq , 
s a h a t i a h q , s o r u p a r i a h q , t 6 b ( n oq )  
m6ne / mane ( 3 )  mo n ey , c o i n s ( c f .  
e b a h ) 
m6nkakaq ( 1 )  a g a i n  
monserah ( 2 )  a l i k e , s ame , e qual , 
an ot h e r  o f  s ame k i n d  
monserahniq i t  i s  a l i k e  o r  t h e  
s ame , i t  i s  e qual , i t  i s  an o t h e r  
o f  s ame k i n d  
moq ( 1 )  a 1 s 0 
mora o n e , s ame ( c f .  p e h  mo r a ) 
moraenoq t h e y  a g r e e  or de c i de 
on t h e  s ame ( c f .  ( r a ( r a n oq , 
i w ( ah i q )  
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morah! ( 2 )  j o i n t ly , t o ge t h e r  
( c f .  u p u g i q )  
moragake ( 3 ) o n c e , o n e  t i me , 
s o met i me 
mor,haq ( 1 ) t o g e t h e r , on c e , 
one d ay , o n e  t i me ( from m o r �  
+ - t a q  at ) 
morarariq h e  i s  w i t h  h i m ,  h e  
c at c h e s  u p  w i t h  h i m  ( c f .  
ok i r fe h q ) 
morah! morah!niq h e  gat h e r s  
h i s  t h i n gs t o ge t h e r  ( c f .  
k i a re h q , k i r a n e h n i q ,  s a h i q ,  
s ok a h y ok a h i q )  
morehweh ( 2 )  s yn o n omous words  
or  t alk , h o monyms ( f r om mo r a  
+ e hw e h  t alk ) ( c f .  ay a h n awe 
e hwe h ) 
morehq h e  p ut s  o r  h an gs ( s ome ­
t h i n g  i n  a t r e e ) , ( do g )  t re e s  
( an an i ma l ) ( c f .  ma r e h q )  
morehweh ( s e e  ab ove s ub - e n t ry ) 
m6rues a  meruese tanahraq ( 1 )  
r i gh t  b e fo re dawn ( c f .  t u e re 
r a n a h r a q , - t a n a h r � q )  
m6ruehq h e  t h rows ( i t )  up t h e r e , 
h e  r e mo ve s o r  put s ( i t )  up 
t h e r e , h e  t h r ows or move s ( i t )  
o ve r  t h e r e  ( t o  �e t  i t  out o f  
t h e  way ) ( c f .  ma r u n s u e h q , 
me r ue h q , m6- , s u e h q ) 
m6ruqm6ruq ( 1 ) t h e  up and d own 
moveme nt of t h e  che s t  i n  
b r e at h i n g ,  t h e  f a s t  b e at i n g  
o f  p ul s e  
m6ruqm6ruriq ( c h e s t ) move s 
up an d down fast , h e  t h rows 
and t h rows away qui c k ly , 
( r at ) p e e k s  out a g a i n  and 
again ( fr o m  h i s  h o l e ) ( c f .  
k a b a u  g a b a u i q )  
m6 ( ta) kakiah (nah )  ( 2 )  t w o  o r  
m o r e  o f  t h e  s ame age g r oup 
m6tahn! ( 2 )  o n e  from an ot h e r  
vi l l a ge ( c f .  m� h r a n n 
mot6re ( 3 ) b ot t l e ( fr om N M )  
( c f .  a n t e h y a )  
moyahq ( 1 ) ge n e r i c  t e rm for 
vi c t o ry leaf p l ant ( t ae t s i a  
fruct i c o s a )  ( S e e  App e n d i x  1 4 )  
moyahriq / moyahwehq h e  d r e s s e s  
up , h e  b e de c k s  h i ms e l f  w i t h  
t h e  vi ct o ry p a l m  
moyahwehq / moyahriq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
mu ( ana ) ( 3 ) vomi t s  
mu ( ana) yobehiq h e  b e l c h e s  o r  
vomi t s  up ( i n t o  h i s  mout h ) 
( c f .  k a h r i q ,  m u g a q m u g a r i q ,  
m u g i s ue h q ) 
muana ( 2 )  f e e di n g  a n d  c a r i n g  for 
an i ma l  y o un g  
muananiq h e  fe e ds and c ar e s  for 
an i ma l  y o un g  ( c f .  k i r a b o i q ,  
n a h n k i q ,  k i r a b o i q )  
muanan ka ( 2 )  a p e t , an an i ma l  
f e d  a n d  c a r e d  f o r  
mueqmueriq [muerehq ] i t  e xp a n d s  
o r  s w e l l s  ( c f .  a b a e i q ,  mu ( q )  
mu!q ( p art o f  b o dy )  s w e l l s  o r  
b e c om e s  b l o at e d  
mugaqmugariq h e  b e l c h e s  ( fo o d )  up 
a g a i n  and a g a i n  ( c f . k a h r i q , 
me h r i q ,  m u a n a y o b e h i q ,  m u g i s ue h q ) 
mugisuehq [muglq ] h e  vomi t s  ( c f .  
k a h r i q ,  m u a n a y ob e h i q ,  meh r i q ,  
m u g a q m u g a r i q )  
muguwahgu ( 3 ) b e fu d dl e d ,  di z z y ,  
t h i n k i n g  s l op p i ly , s t umb l i n g  
ab o ut 
muguwahguiq h e  i s  b e fuddl e d  o r  
di z z y ,  h e  t h i nk s  s l opp i ly , h e  
s t umb l e s  around 
mukaqmukaq ( 1 )  mo ani n g  ( c f .  
a n t a n k aq ) 
mukaqmukariq / mukaqmukasiq h e  
moans 
mukasiq ( p o s s um )  mak e s  c ou gh i n g  
n o i s e  
mukahq ( 1 ) t ob ac c o  ( t h a t  i s  
n at i ve grown ) ( c f .  t 6 b a h k i ) 
mukahrana ( 3 ) p i p e  ( from 
m u k a h q  + a n a  a l e n gt h  o f  
b amb o o )  
mUkikiriq i t  o r  h e  i s  full  or 
b l o at e d  ( fr om P o qn ah vi l l ag e ) 
( c f .  a y a h b a n k i k i r i q ,  ay a h ­
b a n k ( r e h q , m U f q ) 
mukuqmahkuq ( l )  
from s l e e p i n e s s  
me b a n k o m a q } 
mukuqmahkuriq 
s l e e py , noddi n g  
( c f .  m6b a n k omaq  
h e  i s  s l e e py 
mumureh ( 2 )  wart , m o l e  ( wh e n  
a man h a s  a w a rt o r  mo l e  i t  
i s  a s i gn t h at h e  w i ll c at c h  
l o t s o f  marsup i a l s ) ( c f .  
w e h r i e h b uq ) 
mumurehsoiq / mumurehtehq a 
w a rt grows ( o n h i m )  
mumurehtehq / mumurehsoiq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
munsins! / mus ins! ( 2 )  p e r s p i ­
rat i o n , swe at ( c f .  a n o )  
muns insiniq ( t h e  b o dy )  p e r ­
s p i re s  
muqmuq ( l ) t h r o at s o r e n e s s ; 
t h r e at i n g  r a i n  
muqmuriq t h r o at i s  s o re ; i t  
i s  t h r e at i n g  r a i n  
muqmuq ( l ) r e c o ok i n g  o r  w armi n g  
o v e r  ( fo o d ) ; ( r at ' s )  s qu e a l i n g  
( c f .  k a h q m u r i q ,  n u n k uq n u n k u q ) 
muqmuriq h e  r e c o oks o r  warms 
o v e r  ( fo o d ) ; ( r at ) s qu e a l s  
( c f .  d r ( q ) 
murunkiq h e  i s  s i l e nt and mo r o s e  
muru.nkiran anI ( 2 )  a s i l e nt 
a n d  mo r o s e  t y p e  of p e r s o n  
( c f .  p e n k u b a h n k 6 a g i q ,  
u g u n ub e  d e h q ) 
musah ( 2 )  c ommon s p ac e i n  
mi d d l e  o f  men ' s  h ou s e  
mus ins{ / munsins{ ( 2 )  p e r s p i ­
rat i on ,  s w e a t  ( c f .  a n o )  
mus ins iniq ( t h e  b o dy )  p e r ­
s p i r e s  
mus uiq h e  h o l d s  t i gh t ly ont o ,  
h e  c lamp s ( c f . a m p u b u a d e h q )  
mutuiq h e  c l o s e s  ( h i s  ey e s ) 
mutu.mutuiq h e  b l i nk s  ( l i t .  h e  
c l oses an d c l o s e s ) 
mutugiq ( ey e s ) b l i nk o r  c l o s e  
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N 
n- = ni- nu- ( 3 ) my ( p r e f i x e d  
t o  b o dy p a rt s )  ( c f .  n a - , n e n e ) 
na- = nai- = nani- = nanu- = nen­
= ni- ( 3 )  my ( p re fi xe d  t o  
k i n s h i p  t e rms ) ( c f .  n - , n e n e ) 
-na = nah ( 2 )  hut , h o us e , 
s h e l t e r  
kensa n a  ( 2 )  a h ou s e  w i t h  a 
r o l l  of w o v e n  b amb o o  e n c i r­
c l e i n g  i t  ( c f .  k e n t Y q ) 
kumpeq na / kumpe na ( 2 )  a 
round h o us e 
saqmaq ( s aqmaq) na ( 2 )  a l e an ­
t o ,  a t e mp o r a ry s h e l t e r  ( l i t . 
a leaning h ous e )  ( c f .  s a q ma k i q )  
seq na ( 2 )  a t o i l e t  ( l i t .  
excre ta hous e ) 
tahbe na ( 2 )  a s h e l t e r  o r  
l e an-t o ( b u i l t  for s h ade o r  
p r ot e c t i on from ra i n ) ( l i t .  
t ab le h o us e )  
t ahri n a  ( 2 )  a s qu are or 
r e c t an gul ar h o u s e  
uq na 
( c f .  
wehina 
weh ) 
( 2 )  a garden s i t e  s h a c k  
u p e q , u q m a  r e h q } 
( 2  ) men ' s  h o us e ( c f .  
weh ( uwehu)  n a  ( 2 )  a t e mp o r ary 
h ous e 
-naba = -aba = - raba ( 3 ) b i g , 
l a r ge ( c f .  awa s  a ,  a n a )  
nabiqnabiq ( l ) e at i n g  
nabiqnabiriq [nabiq ] h e  e at s , 
h e  c h e w s  up ( f o o d )  ( c f .  
( p e h i q ,  n e h q , t a h u t ah u r i q )  
-nab < i r> a  = -ab <i r> a  = - rab <ir>a 
( 2 ) I don ' t  k n ow if <he> di d 
o r  n ot ( c f .  - mo ,  - po p oq ) 
nae riq ( t o ot h )  h as a c av i t y  or 
i s  de c ay i n g  ( c f .  aw e h n e h q ) 
nagaq / nahgaq / nahni aq ( l )  
gene r i c t e rms for v i n e  or r op e  
( S e e  App e n d i x 1 5 ) ( c f .  a b a h p a h u  
n a g aq , p a r awe n a g aq ) 
nagi riq ( l ) a r o c k  ( i nt o wh i c h 
l i n e s  h ave b e e n  s c r at c h e d )  us e d  
t o  make i mp r i n t  ( o n b a rk c ap e  
mat e r i a l )  
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nagi ripawiq / nagiripehq / 
nagi risehq s h e  b e at s  ( h e r  
b ark c ap e  mat e r i al )  w i t h  t h e  
r o c k  t o  m a k e  an i mp r i n t  
nagiripehq / nagiripawiq / 
nagi risehq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
nagirisehq / nagiripawiq / 
nagi ripehq ( s e e  ab o ve ) 
nai- = na- = nani- = nanu-
nen- = ni- ( 3 ) my ( p r e fi xe d  
t o  k i n s h i p t e rms ) ( c f .  n - , 
n e n e ) 
narnpiriq nampiri riq 
fro g )  c r o ak s  ( c f .  
nampirisah ( 2 )  
( c  f .  i 0 )  
( a  t re e  
k ( u k ( u r i q )  
t re e  fro g 
namuq t h at ch i n g  gr a s s  ( c f . 
� h p e p a h q , t oq ,  uwa r u n t � )  
nanah� ( 3 )  t e rm o f  addre s s  
fo r h i s  o r  h e r  daugh t e r - i n - l aw 
( c f .  a n a h b u k aw a ,  n ay a h m u ) 
-naneq ( 1 ) t h i n g  ( c f .  
me n s a me h n s � )  
nah naneq ( 1 ) s omet h i n g  
e di b l e  ( l i t . they e a t  th i n g )  
abehq naneq ka ( 2 )  an i n s e c t  
w i t h  n o  s pe c i f i c  n ame ( l i t .  
worth l e s s  t h i n g  anima l )  
nani- = n a- = nai- = nanu- = 
nen- = n i- ( 3 ) my ( p r e fi xe d  
t o  k i n s h i p  t e rms ) ( c f . n - , 
n e n e ) 
-nan { ahq = -aniahq = - rani ahq 
( 1 )  ve ry l o n g ( c f .  - k a r a )  
nank aqnankaq ( 1 ) h i c cups  
nankaqnankariq he h i c c up s  
nankiqnankiq ( 1 ) s o un d  o f  t e e t h  
g r i n d i n g  ( c f . w a h n i a h n s a )  
nankiqnanki riq h e  g r i n d s  ( h i s  
t e e t h ) ( c f .  k a n k i k a n k i r i q )  
nank6qnank6q ( 1 ) c a r e s s  ( make 
a c luc k i n g  s oun d as p e r s on 
l e an s  t ow a r d  t h e  one b e i n g  
c a r e s s e d )  
nank6qnank6riq / n ank6qnehq 
h e  c a re s s e s  
nank6r6qnank6roq ( 1 ) b an g i n g  
s ound made whe n c l e a r i n g  o ut 
b amb o o  s e ct i o n s  
nankbrbqnankbroriq / 
nankor6riahriq h e  mak e s  a 
b an g i n g  s o un d ( a s h e  c l e ar s  
out b amb o o  s e c t i on s ) ( c f .  
a b e h y o n i q )  
nankuq burrow i n g  i n  a t re e  ( c f .  
a b e h ) 
nankuqmegiq s aw d u s t  from a 
gnawed p i e c e  of w o o d  f a l l s  
( c f .  o r u )  
nankurehq ( an i ma l ) b u rrows i n t o  
w o o d ,  ( r at ) g n aw s  a h o l e  i n t o  
w o o d  ( c f .  a b o n a b on i q ,  
k a n k i k a n k i r i q ,  n a t a re h q ) 
nantakiq i t  h as h o l e s  i n  i t ,  i t  
i s  s h r e dde d ( c f .  s a h t a k i q ,  
s u b og i q )  
nantaqnantaq ( 1 )  s h r e d de d  
nantaqnantariq i t  i s  re ally 
s h r e d d e d  
nantasueh� h e  s h r e d s  ( c f .  
s o r a q s � e h q )  
-nanso = nahnso ( 2 ) fr i e n d s  from 
n e arby v i l l a g e s  ( c f .  i ah n ab o , 
n a r u o )  
nanu- = na- = nai- = nani = nen­
= ni- ( 3 )  my ( p r e f i x e d  t o  
k i n s h i p  t e rms ) ( c f .  n - , n e n e ) 
nao ( 2 )  a s o r e  ( c f .  k aweq , 6e h , 
p u r a mp u r a )  
naonabi / abi ( 3 ) a s c ar ( c f .  
w a h n t'i' q )  
naoneh ( 3 ) a s c ab ( c f .  w awe g i q )  
nao ( p i ) insaniq s o re h u r t s  and 
b l e e ds from b e i n g  h i t  
nao ( pi ) nsawiehq h e  h as a s o r e 
t h at i s  hurt i n g  a n d  b le e d i n g  
f r o m  b e i n g  h i t  
nao tahberahbeiq l o t s  o f  s o r e s  
a r e  ( on h i m ) , ( t ub e r )  i s  
s c a rre d 
naotehq i t  i s  a s o r e 
-narans6 ( 3 ) f a c i a l o r  un d e r a rm 
h a i r  ( c f .  a y ah r a , a y 6 ) 
aweh inarans6 ( 3 )  h i s  mu s t a c h e , 
h i s  b e ar d ,  h i s  wh i s k e r s  
ahbenarans6 ( 3 ) un de rarm h a i r  
naraqnaraqrnarehq [nararehq ) h e  
b e n ds gras s down a l l  o n e  way 
( t o wat c h  for r at s )  ( c f .  
s a b a roq n e h q ) 
narliniq I ehruniq h e  i s  w i t h o ut 
fo o d  ( c f .  e h w e h r e h q , t a b o n a h i q )  
narunsa ( 2 )  a b l ac k  c h i c k e n  o r  
p i g  o r  d o g  ( c f .  - k a )  
narunsuehq h e  s w a l l ow s  ( c f .  
a re h i a n aw i q n e h q , n e h q ) 
naruo ( 3 )  enemi e s , out s i d e r s , 
n on - v i l l a g e r s  ( c f . n a h n s o )  
naruoni ( 2 )  an e n emy , an 
outs i de r ,  a n on - vi l l a g e r  
( fr o m  n a r u o  + a n T  p e r s on ) 
narusuiq ( w o o d )  i s  c ut up i n t o  
l e n gt h s  ( fo r  s p l i t t i n g )  ( c f .  
p a e  d q )  
natoragiq a c on t a i n e r  h a s  c r a c k e d  
o r  w o r n  t h r o u gh ( c f .  k u a k i q ,  
s a s o r a g i q ,  t a p i g i q )  
n atorehq ( an t  o r  a n i ma l ) b u r r ow s  
o r  di g s  a h o l e , a c on t a i n e r  h as 
c r a c k e d  o r  w o rn t h rough ( c f .  
n a n k u r e h q ) 
natoraruehq he b o r e s  a h o l e  
t h ro ugh ( s omet h in g )  
( n ) aukah ( 3 ) a n ame s ak e  ( c f .  
w e n o g o )  
nawe ( 3 ) w e e d s  
naweranahraiq i t  i s  o v e r r un 
w i t h  w e e d s  ( fr om n awe  + 
t a n a h r a i q  w a s t e l an d )  ( c f .  
k a r f g a r i  i q )  
naweyo ( a) giq i t  h a s  b e e n  t ak e n  
o v e r  b y  w e e d s  
nawe ragehq h e  t as t e s  ( l i t . h e  
e a t s  a n d  looks ) ( c f .  p a n e h q ) 
naweranahraiq ( s e e  un de r n awe ) 
naweyo ( a ) giq ( s e e  un d e r  n awe ) 
n awibagiq ( t h e  c e i l i n g )  i s  b l a c k  
from s o ot , i t  i s  di rty ( c f .  
n aw r q , p a b u k i q ,  p a g i q )  
nawioreh� he t ak e s  h i s burden 
( c f .  s e h r e h i q )  
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nawiq ( 1 )  s o ot , di rt , g r i me 
nawibagiq ( t h e  c e i l i n g )  i s  
b l ac k  from s oot , i t  i s  di rty 
( c f .  p a b u k i q ,  t a b o i r i q )  
( n ) awiq PS h e  g i ve s  h i m  ( c f .  
we n aw r oq , w e h w e h i q )  
nawiqnehq h e  s al i vat e s  ( c f .  
k i t e h n aw r 4 n i q )  
nayahrnu I neyahrnu ( 3 ) t e rm o f  
a d dr e s s for h e r  s i s t e r- i n - l aw 
( c f .  a r a h n k aw a , n a n ah t � )  
( i ) nayahnku I ney�nku ( 2 )  t e n 
( c f .  a i g u ,  m o b e d a h n k u , ( mo b e q ) 
a i  g u  ( n ay a h n k u )  / ( mo b e q ) n e g u  
( n a y a h n k u )  ( 2 )  twenty 
nah = -na ( 2 )  h ut , h o us e ,  
s h e l t e r  
nahbiehq h e  b u i l ds a h ou s e  ( c f .  
n a h n i r i q ,  p r e h q ) 
nahni riq h e  b u i l d s a h o u s e 
( r are ) ( c f .  n a h b r e h q , p r e h q ) 
nahnoeraq I nahnoerapeq ( 1 ) 
c l o s e  t o  t h e  h o us e , un d e r  t h e  
e av e s  
nahnsorapeq ( 1 ) o n  t op o f  t h e  
h o u s e  ( c f .  a b o b 6 r a q ) 
nahrorapeq ( 1 )  uph i l l  o ut s i de 
t h e  h o u s e  
nahtapeten ka ( 2 ) t ame a n i m a l s  
( l i t . anima ls from t h e  h o us e ) 
( c f .  mah k a ) 
nahtUbigiq di l ap i dat e d  h ou s e  
fal l s  d own ( c f .  n a h t u o )  
nahtUbiq h e  r a z e s  t h e  h ous e 
( c f .  s o k o r ue h q ) 
nahtuo ( 3 ) I nahtuobi ( 2 ) o l d  
h o u s e  s i t e , t h e  ab a n d on e d  mound 
of l e av e s  an d di rt wh e r e a w i l d  
t u rkey h a d  i t s  n e s t , a mound o f  
di rt i n  wh i ch s w e e t  p ot a t o  i s  
p l an t e d  ( c f .  n a h t u b r g i q ,  s on r )  
nahwiahns anse ( 3 )  h o us e  s t u ds 
( c f .  w a h q ) 
nahupin ahre ani 
c omp ani o n  ( l i t . 
p e rs o n ) 
nahupeq ( 1 )  i n  
( 2 )  l i v i n g  
i n  h o u s e  w i fe -
t h e  h o u s e 
nah ( 2 )  b r e as t , t e at , udder 
nahrni ( 3 ) mi lk , mi lk vomi t u s  
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nabn ana ( 2 )  milk ( l i t . b re a s t  
liqui d )  
nahnauq ( 1 ) n i pple , t e at 
nahnkiq s h e  b r e a s t  f e e ds ( b ab y ) , 
i t  fe e ds ( i t s  y oun g )  ( c f . 
k i r a b o i q )  
nahbiehq h e  b u i l d s  a h o u s e  ( c f .  
n a h n i r i q ,  p f e h q )  
nabgaq / nagaq / nahni aq ( 1 )  
v i n e , v i n e  u s e d  fo r rope ( c f .  
� b a h p a h u n a g a q ) 
n abmi ( 3 ) mi lk , mi lk vomi t us 
n abmpahq ( 1 ) b a dge ( from N M )  
nahmpisi ( 3 ) t h e  c o a s t , f a r  
aw ay whe re p e o p l e  g o  t o  w o rk 
fo r t h e  gove rnme n t  ( fr om N M )  
nabn ana ( 2 )  mi lk ( l i t .  b re as t  
li q ui d )  
nabnaoq ( 1 ) n i p p l e , t e at 
-nahnah ( 2 )  k i n s h i p -t e rm 
p l ur a l i z e d  us e d  t o  e xpand 
dy adi c ( p ai r e d )  t e rms ( c f .  
- a r i  = -wa r i  / - ma r i ) 
nahniaq / nagaq / nabgaq ( 1 )  
v i n e , v i n e  u s e d  for rope ( c f .  
� b a h p ah u  n a g a q ) 
nahniriq h e  b ui l d s  a h ou s e  ( ra r e ) 
( c f .  n a h b f e h q  p ( e h q )  
nahnka ( 2 )  an i ma l ' s  b e l ly 
nahnkiq s h e  b r e as t  fe e d s  ( b ab y ) , 
i t  f e e ds ( i t s  y oun g )  ( c f .  
k i r a b o i q )  
nahnoeraq / nahnoerapeq c l o s e  t o  
t h e  h o us e , un d e r  t h e  e ave s 
n ahnso = -nans6 ( 2 )  f r i e n ds 
fr om n e a rb y  v i l l a ge s  ( c f .  
i a h n a b o ,  n a r u o )  
nahnsonani ( 2 )  a fr i e n d  from 
n e arb y  vi l l age ( from n a h n s o  
+ a n r  p e r s on ) 
nahnso nahnso ( 2 )  a l l  t h e  
s u r r o un d i n g  f r i e n dly v i l l age s 
( c f .  m a h  k e h i n a n  k e h f n a )  
( i ) nahnsubiq h e  fe l l  ( c f .  
t on t e h r i p e h q , t a h t u t u r i q )  
( i ) nahnsubi atehq / ( i ) nahn­
subiatehq h e  c au s e d  h i m  t o  
f a l l  
naho ( 2 )  l o n g  a go ( c f .  m 6 k a k e , 
n a h o n a h ) 
mokake naho (naho) ( 2 ) / naho 
mokake ( 3 ) e x c e e d i n gly l o n g  
a g o  
nahonaho ( 2 )  l o n g  l o n g  a g o  
nahonab ( 2 )  a ve ry o l d  t h i n g  
( c f .  n a h o )  
nahrorapeq uph i l l  out s i de t h e  
h o u s e  
nahruna ( 2 )  a t y p e  o f  b ro a d  a r m  
b a n d  ( c f .  ke r a ) 
nabru ( 2 ) c u c umb e r  ( c f .  
k a r a h w i a h )  
nahtUbigiq di l a p i dat e d  h ou s e  
f a l l s  down ( c f .  s ok o g i q )  
nahtUbi� h e  r a z e s  t h e  h ou s e ( c f .  
s oko r ue h q )  
nahtuo ( 3 ) / nahtuob i  ( 2 ) o l d  
h o us e s i t e , t h e  ab an d on e d  mound 
of l e ave s and di rt wh e re a w i l d 
t u rkey h a d  i t s  n e s t , a mound o f  
di rt i n  wh i c h sweet  p o t at o  i s  
p l an t e d  ( c f .  n ah t u b f g i q ,  s o n ( )  
nahwiahns anse ( 3 ) h o u s e s t ud s  
( c f .  w a h q ) 
nahupin ahre ani ( 2 ) l i v i n g  
c o mp an i o n ( l i t .  i n  h o u s e  w i fe ­
p e rs on ) 
nahupeq ( 1 ) i n  t h e  h o u s e  
ne- ( 3 ) 
n a n e q ) 
neneiq 
n e h q , 
e at i n g ,  e di b l e  ( c f .  n a h  
h e  e at s  an d e at s  ( c f .  
d h u t a h u r i q )  
ne wani ( 2 )  d r i nk i n g  w at e r  
( i ) ne ( 3 ) I ,  m e  ( c f .  i t e l 
nene ( 3 ) mi ne 
nene ( 3 ) I my s e l f  
nenene ( 3 ) o n ly m i n e , my own 
( b u s i n e s s )  
neneo ( 3 ) My ! ( l i t . Oh , mine ! ) 
nenepiteno ( 3 ) My ! ( I ' d  l i k e  
t o  h ave t h at ! ) ( l i t . O h .  from 
mine ! )  
<nene > wehe ( 3 )  < my >  a ge mat e ,  
( y ou a r e ) <my >  age mat e 
-ne ( 3 ) p o s s e s s i ve marker 
-ne = - e  = -re ( 2 )  augume nt at i ve 
mark e r  ( wh i c h  w o u l d  rough ly 
c o r r e s p o n d  t o  an exc lamat i on 
mark i n  E n gl i s h ) ( ob l i gat o r i ly 
o c c u r s  on a quo t e d  n oun ) 
nen- = n a- = nai = nani = nanu­
= ni- ( 3 ) my ( p r e f i x e d  t o  
k i n s h i p  t e rms ) ( c f .  n - ,  n e n e ) 
(rnobeq ) negu (nayahnku) 
aigu ( n ayahnku) ( 2 )  
( c f .  i n a y a h n k u , m o b e q  
mob e r r  a h n k u )  
/ (rnobeq) 
twenty 
. , a l g u ,  
nepeq ( 1 )  o v e r  t h e r e  ( c f .  
mo b e q ) 
neq ( 1 )  a mar r i e d  man ( c f .  
awe h k aw a , me n a hwe , - i n ( ,  w e h ) 
nera ( 2 )  r i p e ,  o ve rr i p e , p i t hy 
( wo o d )  ( c f .  a n o n u s a ,  aw i s u (q ,  
p u t i a ) 
nerankagiq i t  i s  r i p e  o r  
ove r r i p e  
neyahnku / ( i ) nayahnku ( 2 )  t e n 
( c f .  mob e d a h n k u ) 
(rnobeq ) aigu ( neyahnku) / 
(rnobeq ) negu ( neyahnku) ( 2 )  
twenty 
nehq h e  e at s ,  he  d r i n k s , he  
s mok e s , he  s w a l l ow s  ( fo o d )  
( c f .  ( p e h q , k ob u k a h b u r i q ,  
ma g i w a g i , n a b i q n a b i r i q ,  
n a r u n s u e h q , t a h u t a h u r i q ,  
u n t o u n t o i q ,  u p i g ( q )  
eqnehq h e  p i c k s  ( c o rn o r  
p i t  p i t  s h o ot s ) a n d  e at s  
( t h e m )  
rnaginehq h e  gob b l e s  ( fo o d )  
down wh o l e  ( c f .  k ob u k a h b u r i q )  
rnaqnehq / s iqnehq ( b i r d )  p e ck s  
( fo o d ) , ( an i ma l ) g rab s an d 
e at s  
nawe ragehq h e  t a s t e s  ( l i t . 
h e  e a t s  and tooks ) 
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panehq h e  t a s t e s  ( b y t ou c h i n g  
w i t h  h i s  t on gue ) ( c f .  w a n a  
w a n a i q ,  w a n e h q ) 
plbl ra nehq [ plblriq]  h e  s u c k s  
o r  s l urps ( i t )  
s abar!q nehq ( an i mal ) g r a z e s  
( l i t .  b reaking an d teari n g  he 
e at s ) 
sab inehq h e  s n at c h e s  ( f o o d )  
aw ay f r om anot h e r  a n d  e at s  i t  
( c f .  s a b i w ( e h q )  
sab iqnehq h e  p i c k s  a n d  ( c o ok s ) 
a n d  e at s  ( i mme d i at e ly )  
s ahtaq (rne )  nehq / s ahtaqna­
s ahtanaiq ( an i ma l ) g r a z e s , 
h e  p u l l s  ( me at ) o f f a n d  e at s  
( i t )  ( l i t . h e  p u t ts apart and 
eats ) ( c f .  s a b a d q n e h q ) 
siqnehq / rnaqnehq ( b i r d )  p e c k s  
( fo o d ) , ( an i ma l ) g r ab s  and 
e at s  
t!neh� h e  c o oks a n d  e at s  ( c f .  
d r l q )  
upiqnehq ( a  mo s qu i t o o r  a l e e c h ) 
s uc k s  ( b l o o d )  
wanehq h e  l i c k s  ( on c e ) , h e  
s c rap e s  a n d  e a t s t h e  s t i cky 
f o o d  dep o s i t  ( wh i c h c o l l e c t s  
i n s i de a b a mb o o a ft e r  i t  h as 
b e e n  c o o ke d i n ) ( c f .  e h r a q , 
p a n eh q , w a n  a w a n a i q )  
wahnehq h e  at e ( s omet h i n g  g i v e n  
h i m )  w i t h o ut p ay i n g  b a c k  ( c f .  
w a h - ) 
ni- = n- = nu- ( 3 ) my ( p re f i x e d  
t o  b o dy p a rt s )  ( c f .  n a - , n e n e ) 
ni- = na- = nai- = nani- = nanu­
= nen- ( 3 )  my ( p r e f i x e d  t o  
k i n s h i p  t e rms ( c f .  n - , n e n e ) 
n!ri / rn!ri ( 3 ) n a i l s  ( from N M )  
no = ansowa = wan! ( 2 )  wat e r  
( fr om P 6 q n ah a n d  a l l  o t h e r  Awa 
v i l l a ge s ) 
nonabur6r6iq t h e  w at e r  r i p p l e s  
( from b l ow i n g  w i n d )  
nonarehia ( 2 )  f o am , froth 
( f rom no  + a re h i a  s a l i v a )  
nonahrah ( 2 )  s l i c k w at e r  mo s s  
o r  s l i me ( c f .  e re )  
nonkaruqrn6 ( 3 )  e r o d e d  di t c h  
( c f .  k u n t o p a g i q ,  n o n awe h q , 
n on s u e i >p e q ) 
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- n o  = - 0  = - ro ( 3 ) t h e  v o c at i ve 
mark e r  ( s u f fi xe d t o  n ame s o f  
p e o p l e  a n d  t e rms o f  a ddre s s  
for p e op l e ) 
n6biq = aukaq e xhaus t e d  an d 
d i s grunt l e d ,  b ur d e n e d  down 
( fr om P 6 qn ah v i l l age ) 
n6bi rawiehq / n6b i riq h e  i s  
e xh a us t e d  an d d i s grunt l e d ,  
h e  i s  b u r d e n e d  d own w it h  
un f i n i s h e d  w o rk ( c f .  
a w a h s o re q m f e h q )  
n6b i rawiq ( w ork ) mak e s  h i m  
e xh a us t e d  a n d  d i s grunt l e d  
n6b i ri q  / n6birawiehq ( s e e  
n 6b ( raw ( e h q ) 
nogiq h e  w a lk s , h e  t r ave l s , 
( w at e r )  s w i r l s  ( c f .  p e g i q n � h n i q ,  
p e h e b e h e  r a h n  i q )  
ah nora una ( 2 ) a s t r i n g  b ag 
w i t h  a p at t e rn i n  i t  ( l i t . 
a w a Zkin g the path b a g )  
nokah ( 3 )  t e rm o f  a ddr e s s  f o r  
h i s  w i fe ' s  y oun ge r b ro t h e r  
(i )  nokab 
a h b t ah ,  
( 2 )  y e s t e r day ( c f .  
i b o ra )  
( i ) nokabpeq ( 1 )  lat e e v e ni n g ,  
l at e  n i ght 
nonabur6r6iq t h e  wat e r  r i p p l e s  
( b e c au s e  o f  b l owi n g w i n d )  
nonarehia ( 2 )  f o am , froth ( fr om 
n o  w at e r  + a re h i a  s a l i va )  
nonawehq ( 1 )  a man-made di t ch 
( c f .  k u n t op a g i q ,  n on s ue i p e q , 
n o n k a r u q m 6 )  
nonahrah ( 2 )  s l i c k  w at e r ,  mo s s  
o r  s l i me ( c f .  e r e )  
nonahwe (yah )  ( 2 )  h ea vy dr i ft i n g  
f o g  o r  c l ouds ( c f .  p i r i b i r i 6y a h ) 
nonkaruqm6 ( 3 ) e ro de d  d i t ch 
( c f .  k u n t op a g i q ,  n on �we h q , 
n on s u e i p e q ) 
-non6 ( tah ) ( 2 )  f i r s t , ah e ad 
( c f .  e b e q , t e h ) 
nonone ( 2 )  h o a r s e  o r  s lurre d 
t al k  b e c aus e o f  h o a r s n e s s  
nononeniq h e  t alk s s l u r r e d  o r  
h o a r s e  ( c f .  aw i o n e n e n i q ,  
e h w e h n i q )  
nonsue ( ipeq )  ( 1 )  
d i t ch , w r i n k l e , 
fur r ow , n at ur a l  
( c f .  n o n k a r u q m6 )  
n6ntaqnahntaq / n6ntaqn6ntaq 
l i mp i n g ,  di l ly - d a l ly i n g ,  sway i n g  
( c f .  k 6 b i k 6b i q ,  k 6 n a n k 6 n a ,  
s o r i q n ah ) 
n6ntaqnahntariq / n6ntaqn6ntariq 
he i s  l i mp i n g ,  h e  i s  di l ly ­
da l ly i n g ,  i t  i s  s w ay i n g  b ac k  
a n d  forth 
n6ntaranagiq h e  h an gs by ( h a n ds 
from a t r e e  b r an c h )  ( c  f .  
k a wa g i  de h q ) 
n6reqnahreq ( 1 )  s t r o n g  b l ow i n g  
w i n d ,  w i n d s t orm 
n6reqnahreriq w i n d  is  b l ow i n g  
h a r d ,  i t  i s  a w i n d s t o r m  
noru ( 2 )  a l a r g e  b i r d s i mi l ar 
t o  a duc k , a duck 
-nsabe = - s abe ( 3 ) b e c aus e , i n  
r e f e r e n c e  t o , o f ,  t o  ( re fe re n t i al 
marke r )  ( c f .  - p uw a n a )  
-nseq = - req = - seq ( 1 )  an d ,  
an d a n ot h e r ( p e r s o n a l  dual 
c on j un c t i o n ) ( c f .  - a k aq , - re h ) 
-nso = -kau = -ro = - so ( 2 )  
p e r s o n a l  p l ur a l  ( c f .  - ma r i ) 
nu ( 2 )  h e a d  l i c e  ( c f .  w a h n i )  
nunaiqnunaiq ( 1 )  s e a r c h i n g  o ut 
an d k i l l i n g  h e a d  or b o dy l i c e  
( u s ually o n  an ot h e r  p e r s on ) 
nunaiqnunairiq h e  i s  s e a r c h i n g  
out a n d  k i ll i n g  h e a d  o r  b o dy 
l i c e  
nu- = n- ni- ( 3 ) my ( p r e f i x e d  
t o  b o dy p a rt s ) ( c f .  n a - , n e n e ) 
nugoqnahgoq ( 1 )  wh i s t le s  ( a s 
s i gn al or b e c au s e  o f  b e i n g  
w i n de d  o n  t h e  t r ai l )  ( c f .  
p ob a h k ( q , p o r i q )  
n ugoqnahgoriq h e  whi s t le s  
nUnkiq ( 1 ) p ut t i n g  b i t s  o f  t r a s h  
on ( a  l i ve c o a l  t o  s t art fi r e ) 
( c f .  on a h r u t uq ) 
nUnkiqrnarehq [nUnirehq ) h e  
gat h e r s  b i t s  o f  t r a s h  and 
p ut s ( t h e m o n  a l i ve c o a l ) 
nUnki s ah ( 2 )  b i t s  o f  t ra s h  
nUnkuqnUnkuq c l i c k i n g  s ound 
( ma de b y  rat ) ( c f .  muq mu r i q ,  
n a n k 6q n a n k 6q ) 
nUnkuqnunkuriq ( r at ) mak e s  a 
c l i ck i n g  s ound 
-nura = -rura = - ura ( 2 )  r e a l , 
genui n e  ( c f .  p u t a q ) 
nutagiq i t  b e c ome s n o  go o d ,  i t  
d o e s n ' t  g r ow w e l l ,  h e  h a s  
b e c o me s k i nny a n d  malnour i s h e d  
( fr o m  b e i n g  s i ck o r  b re ak i n g  a 
t ab o o ) ( c f .  a n a h u k i q ,  a r ub a g i q )  
-nubeq = -ubeq = - rubeq ( 1 ) 
l a r ge ( c f .  a n o t ah , - a b a , a wa s ll )  
o 
o ( 2 )  j o i n t , n o de ( o f r e e ds o r  
c an e  o r  b amb oo )  
0 =  kaneq ( 3 )  a b amb o o  t o rc h ,  a 
p i e c e  o f  o l d  b amb o o  o r  p i t p i t  
t o  b e  us e d  f o r  a t o r c h  ( c f . 
i r ob i n a ,  k e s a h b r )  
o ( 3 ) n ew , y o un g ,  r e c e nt ( c f .  
a b a k aw a ) 
oarehq / 6wearehq / 6wi ehq h e  
b e gi n s  a n ew pr o j e c t  ( c f .  
a o r ( q , a h n t b 6 ra ) 
ogiq ( t h e  t r a c k s ) a r e  fre s h  
( l i t . h e  came new ) 
-0 = -no = -ro ( 3 ) t h e  v o c at i ve 
ma rker ( s u ff i x e d  t o  n ames o f  
p e o p l e  and t e rms o f  addre s s  
for p e o p l e  
obarikiq i t  i s  s t r a i gh t  ( c f . 
ob a r f r e h q ) 
obarirehq h e  h as s t r a i gh t e n e d  
( i t )  ( c f .  a h n i r i q ,  o b a d k i q )  
obariqrne ehweh ( 2 )  g o o d  a n d  
c o r r e c t  t a lk ( l i t .  s t rai gh t 
t a lk ) ( c f .  t a b u s o re h q ) 
obarisa ( 2 )  s t rai ght 
obani ( 2 )  b l ow f ly ( c f .  k o g o )  
obarisa ( 2 )  s t ra i gh t  ( c f .  
ob a d re h q ) 
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obe ( 3 ) p a rt i c l e s  of d i r t , dust 
obenkikiq i t  is  full  ( c f .  a m p e r a h ) 
obenkiqrnarehq h e  fi l l s  i t  
6bekiq / 6bekiwiehq h e  c a r r i e s  
o r  h a s  a s t r i n g  b ag o n  h i s  
s h ou l d e r  ( c f .  k 6 g a h p e h q , t ow f e h q ) 
6bekinkiniq h e  h as l ot s  o f  
s t r i n g  b a gs o n  h i s  s h ou l d e r  
( c f .  p i ah b i a h r i q ,  t o g ab f n k a b f n i q )  
obi aurankaq ( 1 ) downpour , r a i n ­
s t orm 
ob iaurankariq it  i s  p o ur i n g  
down r a i n , i t  h a i l s  ( c f .  
i b o n s i q )  
obiehq ( flys ) lay e gg s  ( c f .  
a i n s ob e h a r i q ,  a n u n k a h p r e h q ) 
( ir)  obina ( 2 )  s p a r k s  
( ir) obinarnpinaniq s p arks f ly u p  
( ir) obinaniq s p ark s  o r  fl ame s 
go up ( c f .  t e h q ) 
obo ( 3 )  re d dy e u s e d  i n  dy i n g  
s t r i n g  ( ob t ai n e d  from t h e  b ark 
o f  t h e  t r e e ) , t h e  t re e  from w h i c h  
t h e  dy e c ome s ( c f .  p a r i q )  
6boq ( 1 )  p o u c h  ( o f mar s up i a l )  
oboqna ( 2 )  s p e c i fi c  t y p e  o f  
y e l l ow moy a h q  wh i c h  grows i n  
t re e s  a n d  i s  u s e d  t o  w e ave 
b r a i d e d  de c o r at i on s  on arrows 
obu ( 2 )  a d am o r  di t ch made at 
one end of a t aro garden to k e e p  
i t  from f l o o di n g  ( c f .  o n k T ) 
obunsiq he make s a dam o r  di t ch 
o r  s m a l l  t e r ra c e  t o  p r e ve n t  
flo o d i n g  ( c f .  e b a h n s a h d pe i q ,  
k a w e h u n r b i r i q , s a s a r i q )  
oe ( gara) ( 2 ) w i n gs o f  b i r d o r  
b at o r  a i r p l an e  
o ( y ) era ( 2 )  an i ma l  ( ch i c k e n , 
i n s e ct , rept i l e ) e g g s  ( c f .  
a n u n k ah q , k ok 6 re )  
oewehpeh ( 2 )  p o r c h  o f  a h o us e 
( c f .  me h p e h ) 
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6eh ( 2 )  s o r e s  ( i n b aby ' s  mout h )  
( c f .  n a o ) 
6ehnk!q ( b ab y ' s  mouth ) h as 
s o r e s  ( i n i t )  
oehqoehq ( l )  b aw l i n g  ( c f .  
i b i s e h q ) 
oehqoehriq he c r i e s  l oudly , 
he b aw l s  ( c f .  p i n t i p i n t i r i q )  
oga ( 2 )  a l i ve ( an i mat e )  
oga miehq h e  i s  a l i ve , ( an 
ani mat e t h i n g )  i s  al i ve ( c f .  
k ( r e h q )  
6gara ( 2 )  a s pe c i e s  o f  b ramb le 
t h orn 
ogareqnahreq / kareqnahreq 
[ k are rehq]  uri n e  s c a l di n g  i n  
b ab y ' s  c r ot c h , ( t ub e r s ) r ot t i n g  
i n  ground o r  o n  fo o d  t ab l e from 
b e i n g  r a i n e d  on , ( l e ave s a n d  
f o l i age ) rot t i n g  and t urn i n g  
i n t o  c o mp o s t  
ogareqnahreriq / kareqnahreriq 
( ur i n e ) h a s  s c a l d e d  b aby , 
( t ub e r s ) h ave rot t e d  i n  t h e  
g r o un d ,  ( l e ave s and fol i ag e ) 
h ave r ot t e d  and t urn e d  i n t o  
c omp o s t  
ogahq / egahq ( 1 )  s h o rt ( us u a l ly 
i n  r e fe r e n c e  t o  p e o p l e ) ( c f .  
w a h t o )  
ogebagiq he s t e p s  up ove r ( a  
fe n c e ) ( c f .  o ge s a h i q ) 
ogekiq h e  r un s  o r  dart s away 
( c f .  p e h b e h e  r a h ) 
ogernpi ruq ( l ) t h i s y e a r ' s  n e w  
b a mb o o  ( c f .  k a b a h r a ) 
ogesah ( g) iq he s t e p s  up ove r ( a  
fe n c e ) ,  s h e  w a l k s  up-h i l l from 
( fo o d )  thus  de fi l i n g  it ( i f 
t h i s  de fi l e d  f o o d  i s  e at e n by 
a young unma r r i e d  man o r  t he 
woman ' s  h u s b a n d  h e  b e c ome s i ll )  
( c f .  a b a s e h q , o g e b a g i q ) 
oge s ah ( oges ah ) ( 3 ) s t i l e , 
gat eway 
ogesahoge s ahiq he c r o s s e s  at 
a s t i l e  
ogehpeq ( 1 )  t h e  opp o s i t e  o f  ( a  
h i ll , r i dge o r  garden ) ,  t h e  
c anyon o r  valley ( c f .  aw a t a p e q ) 
ogiogi ( 3 ) p l ay i n g , s qu abb l i n g  
ogiogiq h e  i s  p l ay i n g  
ogiq ( t h e  t r a c k s ) are fr e s h  ( l i t . 
he came new ) 
ogi6q ( gi rl s  an d y oun g i n i t i at e d  
male s )  p a rt i c i p at e i n  arm-b e at i n g  
ogi atehq h e  mak e s  a d i v i d i n g  l i n e  
( i n h i s  unplant e d  g a r de n )  an d 
g i v e s  h i m  p art ( o f i t )  ( c f .  
k a r a g a h q , o g i r a h q , s a r a q m a r e h q ) 
ogirahq ( 1 ) a d i v i di n g  l i n e  o r  
d i vi s i on b e t w e e n  adj a c e nt a r e a s  
ogirahriq h e  mak e s  a di vi s i on 
b e t w e e n  adj a c e nt are as 
ogi atehq h e  mak e s  a di v i d i n g  
l i n e  ( i n h i s  unp l an t e d  g a r de n )  
and g i v e s  h i m  p a rt o f  i t  ( c f .  
k a r a g a h q , s a r a q ma r e h q ) 
ogoeniq h e  s ay s  s omet h i n g  t h at 
i s n ' t  me ant t o  b e  s e r i ous , he 
s ay s  s o me th i n g  j ok i n g ly , he 
s p r e ads a rumo r 
o (w ) i ( 3 ) t h e  ab ove ground r o o t  
s up p o rt s o f  t r e e  
oki riehq h e  i s  adj a c e nt t o  ( s ome­
t h i n g )  ( c f .  m o r a r a r i q )  
ornaqatehq h e  ch o o s e s  h i m ,  h e  l ay s  
f i r s t  c l a i m  o n  s ome t h i n g  o r  
s ome on e ( c f .  G q a t e h q )  
ornaqrnarehq h e  c h o o s e s , he l ay s  
c l a i m  t o  ( s ome t h i n g )  
ornpurnpu ( 2 )  c an e  wh i c h h a s  a 
t as s e l , t he t a s s e l  ( c f .  s u b i a h n a )  
ornpurnpu pehq ( c ane ) h as a t as s e l  
6rni ( 3 ) a l l , e ve ry one ( c f .  
k a m a h n  i ,  m o k e ) 
6na ( 2 )  c ave 
onabe ( 3 ) are a wh e r e  gr a s s l a n d  
a n d  fore s t  m e e t  ( c f .  s e h e k a h ) 
onana ( 3 ) t h row i n g  a b i g  f e a s t  
( c f .  k a r a g a h q , k i r a b o i q ,  s a n o )  
onanaiq h e  t h r ow s  a f e a s t  ( a s 
a t re at y  o r  payment o r  me r e l y  
a s o c i a l e ve n t ) 
karagahr6nana ( 3 ) I kara­
gahrosowahq ( 1 )  f e e d i n g  
w i t h  a b i g  fe a s t  
onanahwa ( 3 ) y oun g e r  s i s t e r  
( c f .  � b � k awa , a n a h n ow a , aw a hw a , 
s e o n a n a h ) 
6nah ( 3 ) g i r l age mat e s  ( ra r e ) 
( c f .  a b � a hw a , s e on a n ah ) 
onahrutuq ( 1 ) t i n de r ,  t ra s h  
t h at i s  t o  b e  b urn e d  ( c f .  
n � n k (q ) 
one ( 3 )  s m a l l  r e e d  u s e d  f o r  
mak i n g  a r r ow s h a ft s 
on!q ( 1 )  o l d  b amb o o  u s e d  for 
t o rc h e s  ( c f .  a n a m p e h i ,  k a b a h r a , 
k a n e q ) 
onkI ( 3 )  t ar o  garden ( made i n  
gras s l a n d  b y  femal e s  only ) ( c f .  
a h n k o ,  s o )  
onkl iq s h e  mak e s  a t a ro g a r de n 
( c f .  s on s o re h q ) 
onsa ( 3 ) d o o r , w i n dow , ope n i n g  
i n  hous e ( c f .  meh p e h ) 
6nsa ( 2 )  r o c k  o n  wh i ch b ark i s  
b e at e n  ( c f .  w a h s a h ) 
onsahq ( 1 )  a t al l  s t ra i gh t  t r e e  
w i t h  few l e ave s an d b ra n c h e s  
s u gar c an e  o r  b amb o o  w i t h  n o d e s  
f a r  ap art ( c f .  o ra h )  
onta ( 2 )  h i s  n avel 
6ntah ( 2 )  a g r o un d  oven w h e r e  
s t on e s  a r e  h e at e d  ove r a p i t  
( c f .  s a n o )  
ontahniq h e  s t a c k s  w o o d  o v e r  
a p i t  a n d  p ut s  s t on e s  on i t  
t o  b e  h e at e d  f o r  a groun d  
oven 
onu ( 2 )  
ve s s e l 
s i new , t e n do n , b l o o d  
ope ( 3 ) c an e  u s e d  i n  mak i n g  
p lay a r r o w s , a p l ay arrow ( c f .  
p o r i a h )  
6peq ( 1 ) rainy s e as on , t he t i me 
wh e n  s un r i s e s  t o  t h e  r i gh t  o f  
a f i x e d  p o i n t  
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opipehna I opibehna ( 3 ) a n  empty 
s p a c e  b e l ow a j o i n t  w i t h i n  a 
s up p o s e dly fi l l e d  c o ok i n g  b amb o o  
r a i nb ow 
orabaeqnaheriq ( a  t h i n g  o r  a 
c o l our ) s e ems t o  g l ow ( l i k e  t h e  
i r i de s c e nt gr e e n i s h  b l ue fe at h e r s  
o f  a k a u s a  b i r d ) , i t  i s  e x c e e d ­
i n gly b r i gh t  c o l o u r e d  
oragiq i t  i s  a l l  t ake n , i t  h a s  
b e e n  ann i h i l at e d ,  i t  i s  a l l  g o n e  
( c f .  p a r a b a g i q ,  o r a re h q )  
oransa ( 2 ) 
t h e  c r ot ch 
oransaniq 
swo l l en 
a s wo l l e n  g l a n d  i n  
( c f .  a ra n s a ) 
( c r o t c h  g l an d )  i s  
oraq ( 1 )  any root c r op wh i c h  
s t i ll h a s  l e ave s t h at are s t i l l  
al i ve 
orara ( 2 )  a t ub e r  ( r ound an d 
s omewh at s i mi l i a r t o  I r i s h  
p ot at o s ) 
orarehq I orehq h e  k i l l s  o f f  o r  
ann i h i l at e s , h e  de s t roys , h e  
fi n i s h e s  u s i n g  up , h e  k i ll s  
( l o t s  o f )  ( c f . o r a g i q ,  
s ub i p a h r i q ) 
orari ( 3 ) t h e  g i rl who b e at s  a 
c e rt ai n  y o un g  man ' s  arm duri n g  
arm b e at i n g  c e r e mony ( c f .  a h r a r i , 
og f oq )  
orah ( 3 ) young g r ow i n g  p l ant 
( t h at h a s n ' t  yet b o rn e  frui t ) , 
n e v e r  h avi n g  g i v e n  b i rt h  t o ,  
s t e r i l e  ( c L on s a h q , t a r i s a )  
or�ni ( 2 )  one w i t h  n o  c h i l d r e n  
o f  h i s  o r  h e r  own ( from o r a h  + 
a n Y  p e r s o n ) 
ore ( 3 )  o l d  man ( c f .  a n ah b �w a , 
a i g a q n a ,  a h b u ,  o re n f ,  w e h ) 
ore �eq an e l de rly man and 
h i s  w i fe ( l i t . o Z d man coup Z e ) 
oreragiq h e  h a s  b e c ome e l de r ly 
( c f . o re n f t a g i q )  
oren! ( 2 )  o l d  women ( c f .  
a r a h raw� , a h r a , a h r e , - k o re n f ,  
o re )  
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orenitagiq she has  b e c ome 
e l de r ly ( c f .  o re r a g i q )  
oreragiq h e  h a s  b e c o me e l de rly 
( c f .  o re n ( t a g i q )  
orehq / orarehq h e  k i l l s  o f f  o r  
an n i h i l at e s , h e  de s t r oy s , h e  
fi n i s h e s  u s i n g  up , h e  k i l l s  
( l o t s  o f )  ( c f .  a n e h i n s a r Ge h q , 
o r a g i q ,  s u b i p a h r i q )  
6rira ( 2 )  t ab o o ,  n ot t r e s p as ­
s ab l e  ( c f .  aweh r i q ,  u k a h ) 
6riramasuehq he p ut s  a c ur s e  
o n  ( h i m )  ( c f .  � n e h g ( q )  
oro ( 2 ) n ame o f  t re e  who s e  
l e av e s  a r e  us e d  f o r  t ob a c c o  
wrapp e r s  i n  p i p e b ow l  ( c f .  
m u k a h r a n a )  
or6nki ( 3 )  a yam garden ( c f . 
o n k Y , s o )  
or6 ( 3 )  re fus e t h at p e e l s  o f f 
c e rt a i n  p l ant s , s awdust ( c f .  
k a s a ,  n a n k u q ) 
osahrah ( 3 )  a r e d  do g ;  rat 
n ame ( c f .  ( a k a h ) 
osorehq i t  i s  h o t  ( c f .  
a h g i n k ( n i q ,  i ra i r a i q ,  t o t o r i q )  
osoros oq ( l ) h o t  p l a c e  
osorososah ( 2 )  s m a l l  c e nt i p e de 
w i t h  a b u r n i n g  s t i n g  
osoqrniehq [ osorehq ] h e  i s  b urne d 
( c f .  e u s aw ( q ,  o s oq aw ( q )  
osoqawiq i t  o r  h e  h a s  burn e d  
h i m  ( c f .  e u s aw ( q ,  os oqm ( e h q ) 
CSsu ( 2 )  garden t r a s h  ( r oot s , 
s t i ck s , s t o n e s , et c . ) ,  t h e  
groun d wh e r e s u ch t r a s h  i s  
t h rown ( c f .  a t u t u )  
osuns iqsuehq h e  th r ow s  out 
g a r d e n  t r ash 
6taq ( l ) the f i r s t  t i me ( s ome ­
t h i n g  h ap p e n s  o r ' i s  done ) ( l i t . 
a t  new ) 
otahruq ( l ) l i ght n i n g b u g  or 
f i r e fly 
owainawa ( 2 )  d e vi l ,  e v i l  s p i r i t , 
de mon ( c f .  w a h n s a )  
6wearehq / oarehq / 6wiehq 
b e gi n s  a new p r o j e c t ( c f .  
a h n  ( b o d )  
h e  
a o  r ( q  , 
owl ( 3 )  h o l e  made by p l ant i n g  
s t i c k ( c f .  i t a h q n a ) 
owi ahwi ( 3 ) movi n g  t h e  p l ant i n g  
s t i ck b a ck an d forth i n  t h e  
ground ( t o make h o l e  f o r  
p l ant i n g  s e e d )  
owi ahwiiq h e  mo v e s  a p l ant i n g  
s t i c k  b ac k  and forth i n  t h e  
gr ound 
owiq h e  mak e s  a h o l e  ( wi t h  
p l ant i n g  s t i c k )  
o (w ) i ( 3 ) t h e  ab o ve groun d  r o o t  
s up p o rt s a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  s ome 
t r e e s  ( c f .  a w e h e )  
owl a  ( 2 )  un dug s w e e t  p o t at o ,  
i mmat ure s w e e t  p ot at o  ( c f .  
a n a r i a ,  a n G s a )  
ow i n a hw i ( 2 )  a t r ap ( fo r  a p e r s o n )  
owinahwiniq h e  l e ads ( a  p e r s on ) 
i n t o  a t r ap 
owiahwi ( 3 )  mov i n g  t h e  p l ant i n g  
s t i c k b a c k  and f o r t h  i n  t h e  
groun d  ( t o  mak e a h o l e  f o r  
p l ant i n g  s e e d )  ( c f .  ow Y ) 
owiahwiiq h e  move s a p l ant i n g  
s t i c k b ac k  an d forth i n  t h e  
groun d  ( t o  make h o le for 
p l ant i n g  s e e d )  
6wi ehq / 6arehq / 6wearehq h e  
b e g i n s  a n ew p r o j e c t  ( c f .  
a o d q , a h n ( b 6 d )  
owo ( 2 )  P c ro t c h  
oyahpah ( 3 ) an European , a wh i t e  
p e r s on ( n ow a l mo s t  ob s o let e )  ( c f .  
a r a h n a n i , k u n k u m ay o ,  t a u s a n  � n ( )  
( from F o r e ) 
oyaq ( l ) a t y p e  o f  n at i ve r o c k  
s a lt ; a n  e x c l amat i o n  ( me an i n g  
Oh ! my ! )  ( c f .  e re h q , k ay o , p o r i a ,  
s o re q , t a n k oe , w i r a ,  w i s o )  
oyah ( rapeq ) ( 1 ) uph i l l  s i de o f  
ga r d e n  ( c f .  a re h g a n a ,  a w at a p e q ) 
oye ( 2 )  s m a l l  w i l d  s ap l i n g  wh o s e  
l e ave s are t o rn i n  l on g  s t r i p s, 
and b a gs w o v e n  around t h e s e  
s t r i p s  ( c f .  k a n a b a h ) 
oyen una ( 2 )  s t r i n g  b a g  
wh i c h i s  woven u s i n g  o y e  
( c f .  t a g a i n  u n a ) 
oyebaq ( I )  t w e e z e r s  
oyeq / oyaq / oyahq ( I )  e xc l a ­
mat i on o f  surp r i s e  
o (y ) e ra ( 2 )  a n i m a l  ( c h i c ke n ,  
i n s e c t , rept i le )  e g g s  ( c f .  
a n u n k a h q ) 
p 
-pa ( 2 )  t o ,  at ( p e r s o n a l )  ( c L 
- t aq ) 
pabaniq h e  s p l i t s  ( w o o d  o r  fo o d )  
( c f .  a p a n ( q , a r a re h q , p a e r i q )  
pabankiq ( w o o d )  s p l i t s  ( c f .  
k u a k i q ,  n a t o r a g i q ,  p a e g i q , 
t a b a n k i q )  
i6 pabansuehq n ew moon ( l i t . 
t h e  moon h as comp Le t e Ly 
sp Zi t )  
pabekiq i t  t ur n s  
ai ( gara) pabekiq he c ove t s ; 
h i s  foot t urn s s i deway s ; he 
is  an gry ( l i t . h e  fo o t  t urn s ) 
( c f .  a r u  p a b e k i q )  
pabeq pabeq [ paberehq ] w as h i n g  
( c L  w a s i w a s i q )  
pabeq paberiq h e  i s  w a s h i n g  
( l i t .  h e  t urns and t urns i t )  
paberehq h e  t ur n s  i t  
pabeq pab e riq h e  i s  w a sh i n g  
( l i t .  h e  t urns and t urns i t )  
pabesuq nehesuriq / pabesuq 
tehesuriq h e  t u r n s  h i ms e l f  at 
t h e  f i r e  t o  warm h i ms e l f  ( c f .  
p a b e r eh q , t e h , t o g i q )  
pabesuq tehesuriq / pabesuq 
nehesuriq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
pabukiq i t  i s  di rty , i t  i s  b l a c k  
( c f .  n a w ( b a g i q ,  p u b u s u e h q , 
t a b o i r i q )  
pabusa ( 2 ) a b l ack i t e m ,  a 
b l a c k  ( an i m al ) , a di rty t h i n g  
pabusan ani ( 2 )  a b l ack 
p e r s on 
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pabusuehq h e  mak e s  ( i t )  b l ack , 
h e  get s ( i t )  d i rty ( c f .  p u b u k i q )  
paegiq ( wo o d )  i s  c ra c k e d  ( c f .  
p a b a n k i q ,  k u a k i q ,  n a t o r a g i q ,  
t a b a n k i q )  
paemiehq h e  di v i de s  up ( t h i n g s  o r  
p e o p l e ) ( c f .  s ae n s u e h q ) 
paenehpo ( 3 ) p i n e ap p l e  ( from 
E n gl i s h ) 
paentagiq it t o p p l e s  ove r , i t  
f a l l s  o ve r  ( c f .  ( s ( g i q ,  me g i q ,  
p e g i q )  
paentehq / paguniq h e  p us h e s  ( c f .  
s a b u n t G r q )  
paentaruehq h e  push e s  o r  k i c k s  
i t  o u t  o f  t h e  w a y  ( l i t .  h e  
comp Le te Ly p u s h e s  i t ) 
paeriq h e  s p l i t s  o r  c h op s up 
( w o o d )  ( c f .  p a b a n ( q , p a ew (e h q , 
s u e r ( q , s ue s ue r i q )  
paetiehq [ paerehq ] h e  i s  c ov e r i n g  
o r  b l o c k i n g  ( c  f .  p a y e h  r e h q ) 
i6 paeruehq h al f-moon ( l i t . the 
moon i s  cove re d )  ( c f .  (6  
p a b a n s u e h q ) 
paewiehq [ paeriq ] h e  s p l i t s  o r  
c h o p s  u p  ( w o o d ) , h e  s p l i t s  o p e n  
a s t i ck ( t o  make a h o l de r  f o r  
di s p l ay i n g  money o r  h o l d i n g  
t ob a c c o  f o r  dry i n g )  ( c f .  
a n a h b a n s aw ( e h q ) 
pagege ( 3 ) h ar d ,  s t r o n g ,  s t r e n ­
uous , t h i ck 
aru pagegeiq h e  i s  s h o c k e d ,  h e  
i s  t roub l e d ,  h e  i s  s a d ,  he i s  
s t ubb orn ( l i t .  h i s  L i v e r  i s  
h ard)  
pagegearehq h e  mak e s  ( i t )  fi rm ,  
h e  c aus e s  ( i t )  t o  b e  s t r on g ,  
h e  s t r e n gt h e n s  ( h i m )  
pagegeiq i t  i s  h a r d  ( n ot s o ft ) , 
i t  i s  f i rm o r  s t ro n g , h e  i s  
s t ron g 
paginehq ( fowl ) c at ch e s  and e a t s  
( i n s e c t s  a n d  g ame ) ( c f . n e h q )  
pagiq i t  s t i c k s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
( s o me t h i n g ) , i t  adh e r e s  t o  ( c f .  
u p u g i q )  
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nawibagiq ( t h e  c e i l i n g )  i s  
b l a c k  from s o ot , i t  i s  di rty 
( c f .  n aw ( q ,  p a b u k i q )  
pagogiq / pankonkiq ( t h e  w i n d )  
upr oot s ( p lant s and t r e e s ) ,  i t  
fa l l s an d t ur n s  en d up 
pagoriq / pankoniq he p u l l s  up 
( a  p la n t ) w i t h  t h e  r o ot s , h e  
t i lt e d  ( i t )  o ve r  
paguniq / paentehq h e  p u s h e s  
( c f .  s ab u n t u ( q )  
ayah pagunsuehq he b e ck o n s  
( h i m )  t o  s t ay ( l i t . h i s  h and 
comp le te ly p us h e s ) ( c f .  
s a h n u s a h n u pe h q , s a i q n e h q ) 
pagupaguniq [ paguniq ] he b e gs 
o r  p e r s u a d e s  ( h i m ) , h e  p u s h e s  
an d p u s h e s  ( th e  l at t e r  
de fi n i t i on a l i t e r a l i s m ) ( c f .  
i n e h i ne h i q )  
paigiq ( ar row p o i n t ) s h a t t e r s  
o r  s p l i t s  
paikiq i t  i s  b l o c k e d ,  i t  s t op s  
up ( c f .  p a r ok i q ,  p a y a h re h q )  
paiqmarehq / paiqmiehq [ pai rehq ] 
h e  t r a d e s , h e  b uy s , h e  c l o s e s  
( w i n dow o r  d o o r ) , h e  b lo c k s  
( p at h )  ( c f .  a pe q , p a i k i q ,  
p a i q n a n a )  
paiqawiq h e  b uy s  i t  and g i v e s  
i t  t o  h i m  
paiqmarehoq t h ey e x c h an ge ( c f . 
p i e h r a h oq , w e n aw ( o q ) 
paiqnana ( 2 )  mak i n g  a p ayme n t  
( c f .  a p e q , e h r oq ) 
pai rehq he b lo c k s  t h e  w ay ,  he 
c o r n e r s ; h e  t r ade s , he b uy s , 
h e  s e l l s ( c f .  mehwa r e h q , 
p a i q ma r e h q ) 
pakaniq h e  bumps i n t o  ( s ome ­
- t h i n g ) , he c o l l i de s  w i t h  ( h i m )  
ayehibakan6yaq t h ey t w o  c o l l i de 
b ump i n g  t h e i r  foreh e ads ( l i t . 
h i s  fore h e ad they tw o co l lide ) 
( c f . k u r a n  aw ( q ) 
pakara ( 2 ) s t i c k u s e d  f o r  t ak i n g  
f o o d  out o f  a s h e s  ( c f .  s e h i k a ra )  
pakebake ( 3 )  k n o c k i n g , c ru n ch i n g  
pakebakeiq [ pakeiq ] h e  k n o ck s , 
h e  c runc h e s ,  i t  mak e s  a b r e ak­
i n g  n o i s e  ( c f .  k a m u q k a m u r i q ,  
t a n t u d q )  
pakega 
( c  f .  
( 2 )  a h a l f  g r ow n  an i m a l  
a r a h q , - k a ) 
pakeiq h e  k n o c k s  ( o n c e  o r  l i gh t ly ), 
it mak e s  a c l an gi n g  or b a n g i n g  
n o i s e  ( l i k e  wh e n  f a l l i n g )  ( c f .  
p a k e b a k e i q )  
pakiq " h e  l ay s  ( t he f i r e ) ( c f .  
p a r l e h q )  
paku (nah ) ns ariarehq h e  t i e s  a 
l i n e  o f  k n o t s  ( k e e p i n g  t r a c k  o f  
t i me ) 
pamparoiq ( s w e l l i n g )  g o e s  down 
pampoarehq [ pamporiq ]  h e  th rows 
a s p e a r  ( c f .  s e h s a b ( e h q ) 
pamura ( 2 )  b re a s t  b o n e  
panabanaiq h e  l i ck s  an d l i ck s  
panantagiq i t  p u l l s  ( i t ) ; ( s w e e t  
p o t at o  r o ot s )  g r ow l o n g  ( c f .  
s a h t a s u e h q ) 
aweh banantagiq P he i s  s u r­
p r i s e d ,  h e  is  on t h e  a l e rt 
( w i t h  h i s  mout h h a n g i n g  o p e n ) ,  
h i s  mout h h a n g s  o p e n  as h e  
c r i e s  o r  p o ut s ( l i t . h i s  mouth 
grows lon g )  ( c f .  i b i s e h q )  
panantawiq he p u l l s  h i m  up 
panantehq he p u l l s  ( i t )  
pankerehq h e  rai s e s  ( i t )  up 
panehq he t as t e s  ( by t o uc h i n g  
w i t h  h i s  t o n gue ) ( c f . n awe 
r a g e h q , n e h q , w a n e h q ) 
pankoniq / pagoriq he p u l l s  up 
( a  p l ant ) w i t h  t h e  root s ( c f .  
s aw i  r e h q ) 
pankonkiq / pagogiq ( t h e  w i n d )  
upro o t s  ( p l ant s an d t r e e s ) ,  i t  
f a l l s  a n d  t ur n s  e n d  up , i t  o r  
h e  t i lt e d  ( i t )  ove r 
pantikigiq he re i n fo r c e s  or t i e s  
up a l o a d  w i t h  v i n e  t o  c ar ry i t  
pantikiq h e  b u i l d s  a s w i n g i n g  
b r i dge from o n e  t r e e  t o  anothe r ,  
h e  s n a re s  w i t h  a c rook o r  s t i c k  
( c f .  k aw a g i a re h q , k aw a g i g i q ) 
paosa ( 2 )  b a l d  
ayah (qno) baus a / ayah (qno) gaus a 
( 2 ) P a b al d  he a d e d  one , 
o n e  w i t h  h i s  h e a d  s h a v e d  
paornpao ( 2 )  b an g i n g  s o und 
paornpaoniq i t  mak e s  a b an gi n g  
s o un d ,  h e  s h ak e s  i t  up and 
d own b a n gi n g  i t  on t h e  gr ound 
( c f .  t a on don i q )  
paopaoq ( 1 )  
pao ( pao) riq 
p a u a h q ) 
b a rk i n g  ( o f do g )  
( do g )  b arks ( c f .  
pantoqnagiq ( an i ma l ) mi s c a r r i e s  
( c f .  a b a h g a i q )  
au ( ra )  bantoqnagiq P h e  h a s  
l o s t  h i s  ey e s i ght ( l i t . h i s  
e y e s  h ave mis carri e d )  ( c f .  
a u r a b i ra )  
papuehq [ papiq ) h e  l o p s  o f f  
( t a i l  o f  ani mal or b r an c h e s  o f  
t r e e ) ,  i t  b r e ak s 0 f f ( c  f . 
p a b a n  i q ,  p u n  t i r u e h q , s oe r e h q ) 
paqrniehq ( b i r d )  flew or t o ok 
off ( c f .  p u a h mp u a h n i q ) 
paqnah ( 3 )  room di v i de rs ( c f .  
s a h w i O 
paqnahipeq ( 1 ) i n  t h e  room 
( l i t . i n  t h e  room di v i de r )  
parabagiq i t  i s  fi n i sh e d ,  i t  i s  
u s e d  up , i t  i s  gon e ( c f .  o ra g i q ) 
parabara ( 3 )  c rump l e d ,  w r i n k l e d ,  
c r e a s e d  
parabaraiq h e  c rump l e d  o r  
w r i n k l e d  o r  c r e as e d  ( i t )  
parabaraiq h e  s h o o t s  ( s ome p art 
of b o dy w i t h  s m a l l  arrow t o  
r e l e as e b l o o d )  ( t h i s  i s  done 
to re l i e ve a c h e s  o n  t h e  b o dy 
p a r t i c ul a r ly the t e mp l e s  a r e  
s h o t  t o  r e l i eve a h e adache ) 
( c f .  pe h q )  
parabaruehq he fi n i s h e s , h e  
us e s  ( i t )  up , h e  s t op s  ( i t )  
( c f .  a n e h i n s a g i q , p a r a b a g i q )  
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parabehq h e  fai l e d  t o  s h o o t  ( i t ) , 
h e  mi s s e d  i t  ( c f .  a u  r a b e h q ) 
parakiq ( vi n e  t r ap ) s p r i n g s  i t ­
s e l f  ( wi t hout c a t c h i n g  a n  a n i ma l )  
( c f .  p a r a s ue h q )  
paransosuehq he s l i p s  o r  s w i p e s  
i t  away , h e  k n o c k s  i t  a s i de 
paransoqrniehq h e  g rab s ( c f .  
p a r a n s os 6e h q , s a b i w ( e h q ) 
parasuehq ( an i ma l ) s p r i n g s  ( vi n e  
t r ap ) b ut i s n ' t  c au ght ( c f .  
p a r a k i q )  
parawe nagaq ( 1 )  t h e  v i n e  wh i ch 
c at c h e s  an i ma l  i n  a v i n e  t r ap 
( c f . n a g a q , p a r a k ( q ) 
parahnkeq ( 1 )  b l ank e t , b l an k e t  
c ap e  ( from N M )  ( c f .  k a h q ) 
( p ) arahpagiq i t  w e i gh s  d own 
( s ome t h i n g ) , i t  s e ems to c l i n g  
t o  t h e  ground ( b e c au s e  i t  i s  s o  
h e avy ) ( c f .  s a i q n a g i q ,  t a h p a g i q ,  
u me h i q )  
( p ) arahparehq h e  w e i gh s  ( i t )  
down ( c f .  p a r a h pa g i q ,  d h p a re h q ) 
parea ( 2 )  b e t e l  nut 
paregiq i t  c ra c k s  o p e n  
pareriq h e  b re a k s  ( fo o d )  i n t o  
p i e c e s  ( c f .  a m u r u  ( q , k e q n e h q , 
p a b a n ( q ) 
parepareriq / puahrnpuahniq ( b i r d  
o r  fow l ) flaps i t s  w i n gs ( c f . 
t u t uq me n a  p ok i q ,  p a q m ( e h q ) 
paretah ( 3 ) p l at e ,  b ow l ,  d i s h  
( fr om N M )  ( c f .  k u n ub a )  
pareti ( 3 ) b re a d  ( from N M )  
paretiehq he i s  c h ok i n g  o r  g a g g i n g ,  
h e  i s  t al k i n g  i n  a g r ow l i n g  vo i c e  
parehgiq ( vi n e s ) s t r i n g  o ut 
( amongst t re e s ) 
parehiq he s t r i n g s  up a l i n e  
pariehq h e  l i ght s a fi re ; ( an i mal ) 
g e t s  c a ught i n  t r ap ( c f .  
k a t ay a h q  m a t ( e h q , k e k ( q , 
m a q m a r e h q ) 
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pariki gi ih  ( 2 )  l o n g  n o n -p o i s o n ou s  
b l a c k  s n ake ( c f .  we h e )  
parikigiq h e  h a n g s  h i ms e l f  ( c f .  
r e h q ) 
parikiq h e  s t ak e s  up ( s u gar c an e ) ,  
h e  p ut s  a l e a s h  on ( an an i ma l ) 
( c f .  p e g i q m a r e h q )  
parikiq ( 1 ) b re adfrui t ( s ai d t o  
make one dre am b a d  dre ams a ft e r  
e at i n g  i t )  
parintiniq I parintitahgiq h e  i s  
h a i ry , ( h a i r , fur , fe at h e r s ) a r e  
t h i c k o r  b r i s t l e d  up ( c f .  
p a r i mp a r i n i q ,  t u n a h n t u n a h n i q )  
parininiq I parimpariniq ( an i ma l ) 
b r i s t l e s  ( i t s  h a i r  o r  fur or 
fe at h e r s ) ,  ( an i ma l ) shake s wat e r  
o f f h i ms e l f  
pariq ( 1 ) a re d p l ant us e d  a s  
dy e ,  t h e  deep r e d d i sh-b rown dy e 
ob t ai n e d  from t h e  l e a v e s  o f  t h i s  
p l ant ( c f .  ob o ,  t a g a i ) 
pariq ( 1 ) = inube ( 3 ) a s mall 
fi rm e d i b l e  p i t p i t  s h o ot ( from 
F o r e ) ( c f .  u b a h ) 
pari rehq h e  un folds  o r  s p re ads 
out , he unt an g l e s  
paro ( 2 )  t h e  g r e e n  l e afy vi c t ory 
palm ( p l an t e d  a s  fen c e  p o s t s  b y  
t he Awa ) 
parobagiq i t  i s  k n ot t e d  ( c f .  
s ob i  r a g i q )  
parobaruehq [ parobarehq ] h e  
k n o t s  o r  t i e s 
parob i a  ( 2 ) k n o t t e d  
parokiq i t  i s  s t opp e d  up 
aur� parokiq h e  i s  b l i n d , h e  
c an ' t  s e e  t o o w e l l  ( l i t .  his 
e y e s  are stoppe d up ) ( c f .  
a u r ll  b i r a )  
ahre barokiq h e  i s  de a f ,  h e  
c an ' t  h e ar w e l l  ( l i t . his 
e a rs a re stoppe d up ) 
parosuehq I paroqrnarehq he s t o p s  
i t  up 
parubiq I paruqawiq i t  p o k e d  h i m  
( i n ey e )  
parubaruriq ( s un ) hurt s e y e s  
paruiq h e  s ew s  or h e ms , he mak e s  
a run n i n g  s t i t c h , h e  s c a r i f i e s  
( c f .  k o g a h n i q ,  ma h k f ma h k i ) 
paruq ( 1 )  p as s i on fr u i t  ( from N M )  
pasesuq I payeyuq I payoyoq ( 1 ) 
t i ny g l a s s c o l o r e d  b e a ds ( s o l d  
i n  Papua N ew Gui n e a  t r a de s t or e s ) 
( c f .  k a  r o r a h , w e b a h ) 
paseh ( 3 ) f i s h  ( s p e c i fi c a l ly 
l o n g  m i n n ow l i k e  type b ut s o me­
t i me s  us e d  t o  r e fe r  to f i s h  i n  
g e n e r a l ) ( c f .  k oeq , p a h ) 
patamiehq h e  b umps ( h i s  h e a d )  
patanawiq 
he s t ub s  
i t  b ump s h i m  ( on h e a d ) , 
( t oe ) 
-pataq I -pahtaq ( 1 )  only , a l one 
( c f . - r i a h d a h ) 
patahi ( 3 ) s un s h i n e  ( c f .  e h b i e h )  
patahiq t h e  s un i s  s h i n i n g  ( c f .  
r 6 n i t e h q , t M b a d h i q )  
patehq i t  b r e e d s  ( c f .  p e h q )  
patoraawiq ( s t i c k e r )  s t i ck s  i n  
h i m  
patorawiehq h e  h a s  s t i c k e r  i n  h i m ,  
( an i ma l ) s t i c k s  c l aw i n  ( h i s  f o o d  
o r  a p e r s on )  
pauahq h ow l i n g  ( o f dog ) 
pauahriq ( do g )  h ow l s  ( c f .  
p e u pe u r i q ,  p a o p a o r i q )  
pauiq h e  mak e s  l o n g  h a i r  
paui roq t h ey de c o r at e  y o un g  men 
for t h e  ma r r i a g e  c e remony ( c f .  
men a h w e n s a r a h q , p a u oq )  
paUkiq ( he a d )  i s  b a l d  ( c f .  
a y a h ( q n b ) b a u s a )  
paUnkiq ( c l o u d ) c ove r s  ( s un ) 
pauoq they de c o r a t e  g i r l s  fo r 
t h e  ma r r i age c e remony ( c f .  
i b e h i n r n s a r a h q , p a u i roq ) 
paunagiq ( s un ) went b e h i n d  dark 
c l ouds 
pawiatehq h e  s c a r e s  h i m ,  he 
c aus e s  h i m  to j ump 
pawiehq [ pehq ] he s h oot s ( w i t h  
a n  a r r ow ) 
pawa / egahwi ah ( 2 )  a rope u s e d  
t o  c l i mb a t r e e  ( c  f .  n a g a q ) 
payah / penehnti ( 3 ) l i d ,  
s t op p e r  
payeyuq / pasesuq / payoyoq ( 1 )  
t i ny g l a s s c o l o r e d  b e a ds ( s o l d  
i n  P apua N ew Gui n e a  t r ade 
s t o r e s ) ( c f .  k a r o r a h , we b a h )  
payoyoq ( s e e  p r e c e d i n g  entry ) 
pab ( 2 )  gene r i c t e rm f o r  fi sh 
( s e e  App e n d i x  16 ) 
pahn antehya ( 2 )  t h e  b a mb o o 
c ont ai n e r  t h at a woman w e a r s  
s t r un g  ove r h e r  h ea d  wh e n  s h e  
fi s h e s  a n d  i n t o  wh i ch s h e  p ut s 
t h e  fi s h  s h e  cat c h e s  
pahnkara ( 2 )  s t i c k us e d  t o  
d r i ve fi s h  i n t o n e t  ( c f .  
k a  r a b e ga r a b e ga r a j  
pahbiq h e  t ake s a s ma l l  b i t e  o f ,  
h e  n i p s ; h e  t at t le s , h e  r e ve a l s  
a s e c ret ( c f .  p a h q a u e h q , 
p a h s u e h q ) 
pahbin ani ( 2 )  o n e  who a dmi t s  
h i s  w r o n g  
pahgai / abahgai ( 3 ) a mi s ­
c ar r i age ( c f . p u s a n a i )  
pahgaiq / pahgaianehq s h e  h as 
a mi s c a r r i age 
pahibahiq h e  urges ( h i m )  t o  
a c c ompany o r  c o me 
pahnkara s t i ck u s e d  t o  drive 
fi sh into net ( c f .  k a r a b e g a r a ­
b e g a r a )  
pahns ahgiq ( p o i n t o f  a r r ow o r  
p l an t i n g  s t i ck )  i s  b lu nt e d  ( c f .  
p a h t u a g i q )  
pahntariq ( 1 )  c o rn 
pahobaho ( 3 ) wan d e r i n g  or 
w a lk i n g  ab out d o i n g  n ot h i n g  
pahobahoiq h e  i s  wan d e r i n g  
o r  walk i n g  ab out doi n g  n ot h i n g  
( c f .  p e hw ( e h q , aweh r i b e q  
m (e h q , p e h w e h r i b e q  m f e h q , 
t u b a h r u b a h  i q )  
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pahobaho ehb6 ( 2 )  de r i s i v e  
t alk ( l i t .  nothing s w e a ri n g )  
pahparah ( 2 )  b ut t e r fly o r  moth 
( c f .  H g a r a q , a h n ew a r a n uq , 
s a m a h n s a ma h ) 
pahpah ( 3 ) a go d f at h e r  t y p e  o f  
r e l at i on s h i p  ( mot h e r ' s  male 
c ous i n s ) ( c f .  a m a h ) 
pahpuq / ahpuq ( 1 )  c i t rus frui t ,  
a b a l l  ( c f .  t u p oq ) 
pahpupahpuriq h e  t o s s e s b a l l  
up a n d  down 
pahqmiehq / pahtiehq [pahbiq ] 
( do g )  c at ch e s  o r  h o l ds i n  h i s  
mout h 
pahqauehq [ pahbiq ] h e  t e l l s  h i m  
p l a i n ly , h e  r e v e a l s  s e c re t s  t o  
h i m  ( c f .  p a h s u e h q )  
pahrib �ri ( 3 ) d r i l l i n g  h o l e  i n  
o r  t h r o u gh ( c f .  a b e h y o n  i q ,  
k a r 6n i q )  
pahribahri iq h e  dri l l s  h o l e  i n  
( i t )  o r  t h r o u gh ( i t )  
pahrusi 
pahrusi 
( l i t . 
pahsuehq 
reveals  
( 3 ) ai rpl ane ( f rom N M )  
mutabu ( 3 ) ai r f i e l d  
airp �ane garde n )  
h e  t e l l s  p l a i nly , h e  
s e c re t s ( c f .  p a h q a u e h q ) 
pahsi ( 3 ) l e t t e r ,  n ot e ,  p ap e r  
( from N M )  
pahtiehq / pahqmiehq [pahbiq]  
( d o g )  c at c h e s  o r  h o l ds i n  h i s  
mouth 
pahto ( 3 )  / noru kok6re duck 
( fr o m  N M )  
pahtuagiq ( ar r ow ) i s  b lun t e d ( c f .  
e h b i a k i q ,  p a h n s a h g i q )  
pahu ( 3 ) c a s s owary fe at h e r  
h e a ddr e s s  
pe ( gara) ( 2 )  p e n i s 
pe ( garan ) ana ( 2 ) s e me n ( l i t .  
p e n i s  juice ) 
peatai ( 2 ) l a s t  ni ght , n i ght 
b e fore last ( c f .  i n o k a h p e q ) 
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peatehq [ piehq]  he p un c t ur e s  o r  
p i e r c e s  h i s ( n o s e ) , h e  g i v e s  
h i m  i n j e c t i o n , h e  bui l ds h i s 
( h ous e )  f o r  h i m  
pebeiq he di s p l ay s ( t h i n gs ) 
pegibegi ( 3 ) h i t t i n g  ( b amb o o )  
o n  ground ( s o  f o o d  w i l l  p ac k  
down i n t o  i t )  
pegibegiiq h e  h i t s  ( b amb o o  
w i t h  f o o d  i n  i t )  o n  ground 
( s o food w i l l  p a ck d own i n t o  
i t ) ( c f .  e n k ( q )  
pegiq i t  f a l l s  out o f  b a g  ( c f .  
a m p o g i q ,  a n t o k i q ,  me g i q ,  
p i r u k i q )  
pegiqrnarehq [ pegi rehq ] h e  p r o p s  
u p  w i t h  a s t i ck ,  h e  s t ak e s  up 
( c f .  p a r f k fq , pe n t ab a re h q , 
s a g i g i q ,  s a q ma r eh q )  
pegiqnahniq [ pegirehq ] / 
ekansonkariq he w a l k s  w i t h  a 
w a l k i n g  s t i ck 
pegiqnahnkara / ekansonkara a 
w a lk i n g  s t i ck 
pernpiah ( 2 )  b amb o o  flut e s  ( c f .  
p on t o ,  p u r e r a s a h )  
penahna [ penehq ] n i ght o r  e ar ly 
e ve n i n g  ( c f .  i n o k a h p e q ) 
penahnogiq / penobahnoiq 
tub ah ( a) giq h e  or i t  s t op s  
o r  i s  at r e s t , h e  i s  n ot doi n g  
any t h i n g  ( p 6qn ah vi l l a ge ) 
penehnti / payah ( 3 ) s t oppe r ,  
l i d  
penehq i t  i s  lat e a ft e r n o on 
t ow a r d  e ve ni n g  
penahna ( 3 )  n i ght o r  e arly 
e ve n i n g 
penkiq i t  b e c ome s n i ght , t h e  
s un go e s  down ( c f .  t u p e k i q )  
penkubahnku ( ag) iq h e  i s  
u n s o c i ab l e , h e  i s  s i l e n t  and 
mo r o s e  ( c f .  mo r u k i r a n  a n T , 
u g u n  u b e  r ( e h q ) 
penahno ( g ) iq / penobahnoiq 
tubah ( a ) giq h e  s t op s , h e  i s  
n ot d o i n g  anyt h i n g ,  he i s  at 
r e s t , i t  h as s t oppe d ,  it h a s  
b e c ome s i l e n t  ( t he l at t e r  muc h  
more c o mmo n ) 
pentabarehq [ pentabeh� ] he s t an ds 
( i t )  up ( c f .  p e g i q m a re h q ) 
pentababentab aiq h e  s t a c k s  
t h i n g s  o n  t op o f  e ac h  o t h e r  
( c f .  t o t u b e r ( e h q ) 
penti ( 3 ) p a i n t  ( f rom N M )  ( c f .  
k 6 k oq m u , ob o ,  p a r i q )  
pentoruq ( 1 ) o l d  dri e d  up b a n an a  
l e ave s ( us e d  f o r  mak i n g  b all s , 
p addi n g  s h o u l de r s , e t c . )  
pentoruq aru / senahpete aru 
( 2 )  lungs ( l i t . dri e d  up 
b anana leaves live r )  
pensubahnsuq ( 1 )  t h e  v i n e  l o op 
on a de a d fa l l  t r ap 
pensubahnsuriq h e  s t umb l e s  
( b e c aus e h i s  f o ot h as b e e n  
c aught i n  a v i n e ) ( c f .  
i n s a h n s u b aw ( e h q ) 
pepahpepahq ( 1 ) s e v e r a l  b ag s  
s t u f fe d  wi th t h i n g s  t h e n  a l l  
t h e s e  s t u f f e d  i n s i de one b a g 
pepahpepahriq � e  s t u f f s  b a gs 
t h e n  s t u ffs th e s e  a l l  i n s i de 
o n e  b a g  
-peq ( 1 ) p l a c e  mark e r  
perakiq ( vi n e ) b r e ak s  ( fr om b e i n g  
p u l l e d  ( c f .  s ah t a k i q )  
( aonta) perakorahiq [ pe rakiq]  
h i s  i n s i de s  are hu r t i n g  ( l i t . 
h i s  nava l has the p o te n ti a Z  
t o  b re ak ) ( c f .  a r u n  
k a r a n k a  r a n  i q ,  p i  r u k o r a h  i q )  
peraqawiq h e  o r  i t  s c rat c h e s  o r  
s t i c k s  h i m  ( c f .  k i r i q a w ( q , 
p e r a q n ( q ) 
peraqrniehq h e  i s  s c r at ch e d ;  h e  
p i cks  o f f  l e aves  ( c f .  
s e h i k � r a n uw ( e h q )  
peraqniq h e  s t i c k s  ( c f .  p e r a q a w f q ) 
perare ( 3 ) gene r i c  t e rm for 
b an an as ( s e e  App e ndi x 1 7 ) 
perasuehq h e  b r e ak s  ( vi n e )  b y  
p ul l i n g  i t  ( c f .  p e r a k i q )  
perahsarehq h e  b l o c k a d e s  ( p ath ) 
( c f .  a g . h a h g a r i q ,  t a ko r i q )  
perehna ( 2 )  i n  a l i n e  
perehniq he l i n e s  ( i t o r  t h e m )  
up 
perehq he s p l i t s  a r o o t  fo o d  o p e n  
( c f .  p a b a n ( q ) 
periehq i t  i s  h i gh wat e r ,  ( ri ve r )  
i s  up h i gh o r  flo o de d  
k abtoreberiehq ( r i ve r )  i s  r e d  
a n d  ve ry h i gh ly i n  f l o o d  ( c f .  
k ah t o re )  
waniberiehq t h e  r i v e r  i s  i n  
flo o d  ( from w a n t w at e r  + 
pe d e h q ) 
peroq ( 1 ) b e l l , n o on ( f rom N M )  
( c f .  w e h e k ah n ab u b u )  
peroriq t h e  b e l l  r i n gs , i t  i s  
n o on 
peruehq [ pe riq ) he t u r n s  ( b a g )  
i n s i de out 
pes u  ( 2 )  b a n an a  s e e dl i n g  ( fr om 
p e r a  re b an an a  + a s  u s e e d )  ( c f .  
ma h n t u ,  - s u )  
petagiq unde r s i z e d  or s k i nny a n d  
ma l n ou r i s h e d  ( c f . a n a h u k i q ,  
n u t a g i q )  
petaguwe anahukiq h e  h as 
b e c ome s h runken a n d  un d e r ­
s i z e d  ( s l i ght s w e a r i n g  u s e d  
b y  an gry parent s o r  oth e r s ) 
petai rabeq dusk ( c f .  p e n ah n a )  
peupeuq ( 1 ) d o g ' s  h } gh p i t c h e d  
wh i n i n g  o r  b a rk i n g  \ c f .  
m i q m i q ,  p a u a h q , p a op aoq ) 
peu ( peu) riq ( do g )  wh i n e s  o r  
b a r k s  
pewi ehq [ pe riq ) h e  t ak e s  o u t  o f  
( b a g )  ( c f .  p e g i q )  
peh ( 3 ) j us t , o n ly 
pehenae ( 3 )  t hat ' s  a l l  ( l i t . 
i t  wi l l  b e  jus t )  ( us e d  i n  
s i gn i n g  l e t t e r s ) 
pehetaq ( 1 )  at p e ac e , n ot 
fi ght i n g  ( l i t .  j u s t  a t ) 
peh mora ( 3 )  j us t  on e ,  o n ly 
( c f .  mo r a ) 
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pehragehq h e  di dn ' t  t o uch i t , 
h e  di dn ' t  do anyt h i n g ( l i t .  
h e  j u s t  "l o o k e d )  
pehrapeq ( 1 )  i n  t h e  w r o n g  
p l a c e , j u s t  any p l a c e  
peh wiehq he i s  d o i n g  n o t h i n g  
( l i t . h e  j us t  i s ) 
pehbiq he p i c k s  me at o f f  ( b one ) 
pehe ( pehe ) ( 2 )  a l i e , a j ok e ,  
a mi s t ak e  i n  s p e e c h , p r e t e n c e  
pehe ( pehe) n atehq h e  fal s e ly 
a c c u s e s  h i m  
pehe ( pehe ) n auehq h e  t e l l s  h i m  
a l i e ,  h e  j ok e s  w i t h  h i m  
pehe ( pehe ) niq h e  l i e s , h e  j ok e s , 
h e  mak e s  a mi s t ak e  i n  s p e e ch , 
h e  p r e t e n ds 
pehe ( pehe ) putia putia ( 3 )  
( ch i l d )  fe i gn i n g  d e a d  
pehe ( pehe ) putia putiaiq ( ch i l d )  
fe i gn s  d e a d  ( c f .  p u q me 
a uw a r e h q ) 
pehe (behe ) rab ( 2 )  qui c k l y  or 
sw i ft ly , runn i n g  ( c f .  a p u b G ,  
n o g i q ,  t a u n t ah u )  
pehenae ( 3 ) t h a t ' s  a l l  ( l i t .  i t  
wi l l  b e  j us t )  ( us e d  i n  s i gn i n g  
l e t t e rs ) 
pehe (pehe) natehq h e  f a l s e l y  
a c c u s e d  h i m  
pehe ( pehe) nauehq h e  t e l l s  h i m  a 
l i e ,  h e  j o k e s  w i t h  h i m  
pehe ( pehe) niq h e  l i e s , h e  j ok e s , 
h e  mak e s  a mi s t ak e  i n  s p e e c h , h e  
p re t e n d s  
pehe ( pehe )  ( 2 )  a l i  e ,  a j oke , a 
mi s t ak e  i n  s p e e ch , p r et e n c e  
pehe (pehe ) putia put i a  ( 3 ) 
fe i gn i n g  d e a d  
pehe ( pehe )  putia putiaiq 
fe i gn s  de a d  ( c f .  p u q me 
( c h i l d )  
( ch i l d )  
a u a re h q ) 
pehe (behe ) rah ( 2 )  qui c k ly o r  
s w i ft ly , run n i n g  ( c f .  a p u b � , 
n og i q ,  t a u n t ah u )  
peheriq h e  mov e s  i t  ove r 
pehetaq ( 1 )  at p e a c e , not  
fi ght i n g  ( l i t . jus t at ) 
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pehipi ( 2 )  w i t hout c au s e  o r  
r e a s o n  o r  r e s u l t s  ( c f .  w a h - ) 
pehiragiq ( s i c kn e s s  o r  s o re )  i s  
g o n e  ( c f .  k awe ra g i q ,  w a g i q )  
pehitaq ( 1 ) W ai t ! ( c f .  
aw e n u n i q ,  w e n uq ma t ( e h q , 
u q m. h f eh q )  
pehkiq / kehkiq h e  p e e l s  o f f  
( t r e e  b a r k  o f  s c ab )  ( c f .  
k e h b f q , s u e h g i q )  
peh mora ( 3 ) j u s t  one , o n ly 
( c f .  mo r a ) 
pehnabehnaiq [pehnehq] h e  c h ews 
me at o f f ( b o ne s )  ( c f .  p e h b f q ) 
pehq he s h o ot s ,  ( an i ma l  or 
i n s e ct ) b i t e s  o r  s t i n gs , he 
h a s  s exual i nt e rc ours e ( wi t h  
h e r ) , ( a  male a n i ma l )  b re e ds 
( w i t h  a fema l e  a n i ma l ) ( c f .  
a b a r i a n e h q , a b on s ue h q , a y o re h q , 
a h r i o r i o r i q ,  k amp i k a mp r r i q ,  
k i a s a g i a s a i q ,  p aw f e h q , 
p r o p r o r i q ,  s a r i r r e h q , ub u k l H q ) 
p�hq ( 1 )  B o o  ! 
p�hriq h e  s ay s  B o o ! 
k u mp e h r i q )  
( c f .  
pehragehq h e  doe s n ' t  t ou c h  i t , 
h e  d o e s n ' t  do anyt h i n g  ( w r o n g )  
( l i t .  he j u s t  looks ) 
pehrakora ( 2 )  n ak e d ,  nude 
pehrakoraniq he i s  n ak e d  
pehraniq / pehtaniq / itaniq h e  
p o u r s  o u t  o r  s p i l l s  ( s o l i ds ) 
( c f .  a n t i r ue h q , a h k ( q )  
pehrankiq / itankiq 
pours out or s p i l l s  
a n t i g i q ,  a h k ( q )  
pehriq he s ay s  B o o ! 
k u m b e h r i q )  
( a  s o l i d )  
( c  f .  
( c f .  
pehwehribeqrniehq / awehribeqmiehq 
h e  i s  ab s t a i n i n g ,  h e  i s  d o i n g  
n ot h i n g ,  he i s  p e a c e fu l  ( c f .  
aw e h r i q ,  p a h ob a h o i q ,  p e h  w ( e h q , 
t u b a h r u b a h i q ) 
pehwehruwe ( 3 ) s l owly , c ar e fully 
( c f .  a i y a i y i q )  
pehwehruwe pokew ahno G o  
c are fully ! o r  G o  i n  p e a c e ! 
( l i t .  Go s l ow ly ! )  
pehwehruwe miehn ani ( 2 )  an 
e as y - g o i n g  p e r s on , a p e r s o n  
who
. 
doe s n ' t  b e c ome a� gry 
e a s l. ly ( c f .  uwa r e s a  a n i )  ( l i t . 
a p e rs on w h o  i s  s l ow or 
oare fu l )  
pi ( 3 ) i n t e s t i o n a l  g a s  
piq h e  l e t s  o f f i n t e s t i on a l  g a s  
-pi ( 2 )  i n , i n s i de of , o n  
piaqmiehq / pibiqmiehq s h e  h as 
on h e a d  p a d  le ave s , he p a ds ( i t )  
pi ah ( 2 )  fi r s t  o r  l as t  i n  o r d e r  
o r  i n  l i n e , t h e  n e xt o n e  
ebeq piah ( 2 ) 
of two w i v e s  
fi r s t  b o rn , f i r s t  
( c f .  e b e q  s u s a )  
anehe piah ( 2 )  l as t  b o rn , t h e  
one b o rn aft e r  a n ot h e r , t h e  
s e c on d  w i fe , t h e  l a s t  o n e  
pi ahb iahq ( 1 )  l o ade d down 
pi ahbiahriq he is l o a de d dow n  
( c f .  a b i n s 6 r i q )  
pibi ( 2 )  a gras s - l i k e  r e e d  
pibi aro ( 3 ) a garden b a rri c a de 
b u i lt o f  p i b i  ( a  s ap l i n g  w i t h 
l o t s o f  s t i ck e r s ) ( i f t h i s  
b a r r i c ade i s  i gn o r e d  i t  i s  
b e l i eve d t h e  t r e s p a s s e r  w i l l  
b r e ak o u t  i n  s o re s  o n  h i s  l e g s ) 
pibiqmiehq / piaqmiehq s h e  h as 
on h e a d  p a d  l e ave s , he p ads 
( s ometh i n g )  ( c f .  p ( b f d h ) 
pibisah ( 2 )  h e a d  p a d  o f  le aves  
pibiqnah ( 2 )  w o o d  s t a c k e d  to  h e at 
s t on e s  on f o r  groun d  oven 
pibiqmarehq h e  s t a c k s  wood t o  
h e at s t on e s  o n  f o r ground oven 
pibi riq / pibira nehq h e  s u c k s  
o r  s l urps ( i t )  ( c f .  n e h q ) 
pibisah ( 2 )  t r e e  n ame , l e ave s 
o f  t h i s t r e e  ( us e d  for h e ad p a d s  
by t h e  women wh e n  t h ey are c a r ­
ryi n g  th e i r  s t r i n g  b a g s  o n  t h e i r  
he ads ) 
piehginahgiq he a s k s  f o r  more 
and more p ayme nt s ,  he re fu s e s  
o n e  t h i n g  a ft e r  a n ot h e r  a n d  
k e e p s  a s k i n g f o r  s ome t hi n g  
e l s e  ( c f .  i n e h i n e h i q )  
piehgiq h e  me e t s  ( h i m ) , h e  
me r g e s  ( t wo fe n c e s ) ( c f .  
a b u ge q n ah n i q ,  p i e h r a h roy a q , 
w i  r a  i q )  
piehq h e  p un c t ur e s  o r  p i e r c e s , 
h e  g i v e s  an i n j e c t i on , he 
put s p o s t s i n  ( t he ground ) ;  
( l i c e )  l ay e g gs 
kentibiehq he b ui l d s  a p r o ­
t e c t i n g  fe n c e  o r  a c a ge ( c f .  
k e n d q ) 
kuribi ehq h e  b u i l ds a h i gh 
fe n c e  t o  k e e p  out e n e m i e s  
nahpiehq h e  b u i l d s  a h ou s e  
( c f .  n a h n i r i q )  
tiribiehq h e  mak e s  a fe n c e  o f  
up r i gh t  p o s t s 
piehrahq ( 1 )  e x c h an g i n g ,  me e t i n g  
o f  t w o  p e r s on s  
piehrabroq I piehrehroq t h ey 
e x c h an ge ( t h i n gs ) 
piehrabr6yaq t h e y  t w o  exchange  
( th i n gs ) ,  t h ey two me e t  h e a d  
on ( c f .  a y e h i b a k a n oy a q , 
p i e h g r q )  
pigoenawiq h e  swe ars ( at c h i l d  
t o  get h i m  t o  l e ave ) ( c f .  e h b o )  
pigopahgoq ( 1 )  u r g i n g  ( h i m )  t o  
g o  ( ge t  s ome t h i n g )  
pigopahgoriq h e  u r g e s  ( h im )  
t o  g o  ( ge t  s ometh i n g )  
pinimpini 
c ur r e n t  
( 2 )  c h at t e r ,  under­
of  t alk 
pinimpininiq h e  c h at t e rs 
pinonoiq h e  i s  s h a k i n � o r  
s h i ve r i n g  ( c f .  i r a n s a n i q )  
pinsehiq he t ap s  a s t i c k  w i t h  
g l ow i n g  emb e r s  on t h e  e n d  o f  
i t  ( i n o r d e r  t o  s p r e a d  e mb e rs 
i n t o  t e nde r t o  make a fi re ) , 
he l i gh t s  a m at ch ( c f .  
k r g i q n a h n i q ,  p a r r e h q ) 
pintampintaniq I pintampahntaniq 
i t  i s  fl e xi b le , i t  i s  wavi n g , 
i t  i s  s w ay i n g  ( c f .  e b e r a h b e r i q ,  
k 6 b i k 6b i r i q ,  k om a n k a h m a n i q )  
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anuo pintampintaniq h e  n o ds 
h i s h e ad g i v i n g  a s s ent ( l i t . 
h i s  n e ak sway s ) 
pintipintiq ( 1 )  ( c h i l d ' s )  
wh i mp e r i n g  ( c f .  o e h q oe h q ,  
t a mp i r i  i q ) 
pintipinti riq ( ch i l d )  wh i mp e r s  
( c f .  i b i s e h q )  
pio ( 2 )  p i g  manure ( c f .  a e q , 
k a h k a h q , s e q ) 
pionUbuq ( 1 ) s m a l l  gnat t h at 
i n h ab i t s pi g manure 
piotarehq ( p i g )  de f e c at e s  
piogiq i t  g e t s s p i lt o r  up s et , 
i t  r o l l s  o r  fal l s  o f f  o f  ( s o me ­
t h i n g )  ( c f .  k a re n t e n i q ,  me g i q ,  
p i o r f q ) 
pionUbuq ( 1 )  s m a l l  gnat t h at 
i n h ab i t s p i g  manu re ( c f .  p r o )  
piopioq ( 1 ) c o pulat i n g  
piopioriq ( an i ma l s ) c op u l at e , 
h e  h a s  s e xual i n t e r c o ur s e  w i t h  
( h e r )  ( c o n s i de r e d  f i lt h y  t alk ) 
( c f .  a y o r e h q , a h r i o r i q ,  p e h q , 
s a r i  r f e h q ) 
pioriq h e  ups e t s  ( i t ) , h e  t ur n s  
( i t )  ov e r ,  h e  dump s ( i t )  out 
( c f .  p i o g i q )  
pioroq ( 1 )  a n  ow l ( c f .  k a b a r a ,  
w a h n s a n e  i a ) 
piotarehq ( p i g )  de fe c at e s  ( c f .  
s e t a re h q ) 
pipiahq ( 1 ) t ra s h ,  g a rb age ( fr om 
N M )  ( c f . a n a n a ,  a t u t u )  
piq h e  e xp e l s  r e c t a l  gas , s h e  
mak e s  s ou n d  ( w i t h  h e r  mouth ) 
l i k e  t he s ound made wh e n  e x p e l ­
l i n g  r e c t a l  gas ( s h ow i n g  di s gust  
o r  re fus al to  d o  s o me t h i n g )  ( c f .  
u m p a r u r u i q )  
pi rabki ( 3 ) fl a g , b an n e r  ( from 
N M )  
piri ( 2 ) h e art ( c f .  k a p a h ) 
piribahri ( 3 ) a s h ow- o f f ,  c on­
c e i t e d ,  a r r o g an t , s t ubb o rn , 
a damant ( c f .  a h s a i r f e h q ,  s a i o i q )  
piribahriq h e  i s  s h o w i n g  o f f , 
h e  i s  c on c e i t e d ,  h e  i s  a r r o gant , 
h e  i s  s t ubb o rn , h e  i s  adamant 
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pirakiq ( ar r ow )  i s  b lunt e d  ( c f .  
e h b i a k i q ,  p ah n s a h g i q ,  p ah t u a g i q )  
piribiri6yah ( 2 ) c umul us c l ouds 
( c f .  ( r a b uy � ,  i re h g i a ,  s a b on a )  
pirubiq / piruqrnarehq / pi rurehq 
he h a s  r e move d o r  s l i pp e d  ( i t )  
out from amon g s t  ( ot h e r s ) ,  h e  
t o o k  ( it )  f r om a b u n c h  ( c f .  
p i r u k i q )  
piruk i q  i t  h a s  f a l l e n  out o f  a 
b un c h , i t  h a s  f a l l e n  o ut from 
a mo n gs t  ( ot h e r s ) ( c f .  a m p o g i q , 
� n t u k i q , me g i q ,  pe g i q )  
aonta pirukorahiq h i s  i n s i d e s  
a r e  i n  t e rr i b l e  p a i n  ( l i t .  
h i s  nave t has t h e  p o t e n ti a t  
o f  fa t ti n g  o u t  of) ( c f .  a o n t a  
p e r a k o r a h i q ,  a r u n  k a r � n k � r � n i q )  
pi ruehq [ piq ) he p ut s  o ut ( p i g ' s  
e y e s ) ,  h e  c a s t rat e s  ( an animal ) 
pi ruqrnarehq / pirubiq / pirurehq 
he h a s  re move d or s l i pp e d  ( i t )  
out from amon g s t  ( ot h e r s ) , h e  
t o ok ( i t )  from a b un c h  ( c f .  
p i r u k i q )  
pirurehq / pirubiq / piruqrnarehq 
( s e e  ab ove ) 
pis ipi s i riq [ pisiriq) ( b l o o d  o r  
a n y  l i qu i d )  s p urt s o r  s p ews o u t  
( c f .  me g a n t o r i q )  
pisipisisah ( 2 )  a c h i l d ' s  t oy 
s y r i n g e made o f  a l o n g  n a r r ow 
l e n gt h  o f  b a mb o o  w i t h  a s t i ck 
f o r  a p l un g e r  
pitegiq i t  b r e ak s  ( c f .  a n t e g i q ,  
p i  t e  r u e h q ) 
piteruehq h e  b r e ak s  ( i t )  ( c f .  
p i t e g i q )  
pitipitiq ( 1 )  ( wat e r )  t r i c k l i n g  
pi tipi tiriq ( w at e r )  t r i c k l e s  
-po ( 3 )  i n t e r r o g at i ve ( c f .  - m i n o )  
p6atehq [ p6ri q )  h e  c r a c k s  h i s  
( h e a d l i c e ) f o r  h i m  ( a ft e r  
s e a r c h i n g  t h r o u gh h i s  h ai r )  ( c f .  
s i q m ( e h q )  
pobaupob auriq ( h i s  b o dy ) h a s  
m a r k s  on i t  f r o m  h a vi n g  b e e n  
b e at e n ( c f .  p u r a m p u r a n i q )  
pobaupobaurawiq h e  c aus e s  ( h i s  
b o dy )  t o  h ave ma rk s o n  i t  
from b e at i n g  h i m  ( c f .  ' s u b ( q ) 
pobayah ( 3 )  s m a l l  wh i t e  s e a­
s h e l l s  u s e d  f o r  d e c o r at i ve 
p urp o s e s  ( f orme rly u s e d  a s  
mon e y )  ( c f .  p 6m p o r a , s ok ah , 
t a e r a , t e b E! ) 
pobahkiq [ poriq ) h e  whi s t le s , 
( an e v i l s p i r i t )  wh i s t l e s  ( t o 
mak e k n own i t s  p r e s e n c e ) ( c f .  
n u go q n a h goq ) 
p6biehq h e  b l ows ( t h e  f i r e  s o  i t  
wi l l  b urn b r i ght e r )  ( c f .  p o s  u e h q , 
p u b u i q )  
p6b6q / rnob6 (p6) qrnar6q / rnob6 (p6) ­
boq t h e y  e n d  a war , t h e y  f i n i s h  
t h e  a r m  b e at i n g  c e re mo ny , t h ey 
make p e a c e ,  t h ey c al l  a t ru c e  
from f i ght i n g  ( c f .  i n s ahwe i q ,  
o g ( o )  
p6erAhq ( 1 ) p i g ,  a n i m a l , p o rk 
( c f .  e g a , k a rog a r o i a ,  m f t i , 
n a r u n s a ,  s a m a h g a )  
poiboiriq [ potiehq) ( r at ) p e e k s  
out a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n  ( from h i s  
h o l e ) 
poka ( 2 ) a d z e , machet e ,  a large  
knife  ( c f .  s a h r ( pe )  
pokanawi ( 3 )  a c h i p  o f  w o o d  ( c f .  
i r a )  
pok i ( 3 ) a r e e d  from wh i c h t h e  
Awas f o rmerly e xt r a c t e d  s a lt , 
a l s o  us e d  gen e r i c a l ly for r e e d s  
( s e e  App e n d i x  1 8 ) 
pokiq h e  i s  g o i n g , he depar t s , 
h e  1 e ave s ( c  f .  s ue h q ) 
pornpora ( 2 ) a l arge wh i t e - l i pp e d  
c owry s h e l l  ( f orme rly us e d  f o r  
money ) ( c f .  p ob a y a h , s ok a h , 
t a b a h r awe h , t a e r a ,  t e b e ) 
p6nahq ( 1 )  a s e as on i n g  ( made b y  
grat i n g  t h e  i n s i de o f  t h e  b as e  
o f  a n  e di b le b an a n a  palm and 
u s e d  when mak i n g  g r at e d  t aro 
foo d )  ( c f .  a b oy a , k f ,  t aw i o ) 
pons agiq ( p lant o r  t r e e ) s h e d s  
( i t s  f o l i age ) 
ponti ( 3 ) s m a l l  b r i l l i ant y e l l ow 
r e e d s  u s e d  i n  mak i n g  de c o r at i ve 
n e c k l ac e s  
ponto ( 2 )  b amb o o  j ew s ' -harp 
( c f .  p e m p f � h , p u r e r � s � h ) 
popehq ( 1 )  s t u f f e d  i n  o n e  s t r i n g  
b a g  a n d  t h at b ag s t u f f e d  i n s i de 
an ot h e r  ( c f .  p e p a h pe p � h q )  
popehriq he s t u f f s  i n  o n e  
s t r i n g  b a g  an d t h at b ag h e  
s t u ffs i n s i d e  anoth e r  
p6po ( 3 )  p a p ay a  ( fr om N M )  
-popoq ( 1 ) mayb e , o r  ( c f .  
- a b i r a ,  - m o l 
popoqnah ( 3 )  s un ,  moon ( c f .  ( 6 )  
popoqnah ragariehq T h e  s un 
knows ! ( an o at h  u s e d  t o  
s w e ar t h at one i s  t e l l i n g  
t h e  t ruth ) 
p6poqnu ( 2 )  small  b on e  from 
l e g of f ly i n g  fox ( w orn 
t h ro u gh p i e r c e d  h o l e  in  s i de 
o f  n o s e  fo r de c o rat i ve p u r ­
p o s e s ) ( c f .  a i b a n t e n k a r a ) 
poqrnegiq ( w i n d )  b l ow s  i t  away 
( c f . s o i r i r i q ) 
p6ra ( 3 ) t w o  l e n gt h s  o f  b a mb o o 
( c f .  a n a ,  a b a h n a ,  a k a h r a k ah q , 
s ah r a ) 
poreboreiq ( le a f )  flaps  ( i n 
w i n d )  ( c f .  s u r e s u r e r i q )  
porehq h e  b l ow s  ( as h e s  o f f  
s w e e t  p o t at o ) ( c f .  p 6 b ( e h q , 
p os � e h q , p u b u i q )  
-
poria ( 2 )  a type o f  h ome made 
s alt ( c f .  k � y o , e re h q , oy a q , 
s 6 r e q , t a n k oe , w i  s o )  
pori ah ( 3 )  ge ne r i c  t e rm f o r  
a r r ow s  ( s e e  App e n d i x  19 ) ( c f .  
o p e ) 
poriahraqabo ( 2 )  mud r ubb e d  
o n  a r r ow s  
poriah air! ( 3 ) a p ayment , 
r e c omp e n c e  ( l i t .  arrow b und L e ) 
( c f .  � p e q )  
poriah awanka ( 2 )  arrow h e a d  
( l i t - arrow t re e ) ( c f .  e h a g a i )  
poriq h e  wh i s t l e s  o n c e  ( c f .  
p o b ah k ( q )  
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p6riq h e  c r a c k s  ( l i c e  o r  fl e a s ) 
b e t w e e n  h i s  t humb n a i l s  ( c f .  
p 6 � t eh q , s i q m ( e h q ) 
poruporuq ( 1 )  pump k i n  
posuehq h e  e xh a l e s  ( s mok e ) ,  h e  
b l ow s  ( as h e s  o f f  s w e e t  p ot at o )  
( c f .  k i s ue h q , p 6b ( e h q , p ub u i q )  
p6tiehq h e  p e e k e d o ut ( l i ke 
ani mal from b u r row ) ( c f .  
p 6 i b 6 i r i q , s a h ob e h q ) 
poweh ( 3 ) p i g ' s t us k s  
poyahginaq ( 1 ) t re e  k a n g a r o o  
( c f .  w a h ) 
puaroqnagiq ( b a rk s t ri n g  o r  b ark 
s k i  rt ) i s  damp ( c  f .  t a n t a n  ( a g )  i q ) 
pubuiq h e  b l ow s  on ( a  b urn o r  
s o re t h a t  s t i n g s ) ,  h e  b l ow s  o n  
( sw e e t  p o t at o  t o  c o o l  i t )  ( c f .  
p ob f e h q , p os � eh q ) 
pubuyah ( 2 )  p i g ' s b l adde r 
( u s e d  b y  t h e  c h i l dr e n  as a 
b al l o on ) ,  a b a l l o on ( c f .  
aw i u n a )  
pubuoq t h e y  qui ck ly gath e r  o r  
di s p e r s e  ( c f .  mom i w i oq )  
pubuyah ( 2 )  ( s e e  ab o ve ) 
pue ( 3 ) s m a l l  p ur p l e  ground 
o r ch i d  ( c f .  � r a )  
pugabugataiq h e  s c r at ch e s  o r  
t i ck l e s  ( c f .  k a r i k a r i q )  
pugariq i t  i s  fa s t  dangerous  w at e r  
pugeqauehq [ pugerehq) h e  unt i e s  
puinkiq I tainki� ( fi re )  g o e s  
o ut ( c f .  p u i n s ue h q , p u i p u i n i q )  
puinsuehq I tainsuehq he ext i n ­
gui s h e s  ( fi re ) , ( s ome t h i n g ) 
c au s e s  ( t he f i r e ) t o  go out ( c f .  
p u i n k i q , p u i p u i n i q )  
puipuiniq I taitainiq 
almost e xt i n gu i s h e s  
( fi r e )  fl i ck e r s  and 
o ut ( c f .  p u i n k i q )  
( w i n d )  
( f i  re ) , 
almost goe s 
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puiqrnarehq / puiqrniehq [ pui rehq ] 
h e  p e e l s  ( b a n an as ) , h e  s h e l l s  
( b e an s , p e as , pt:: anu t s ) ( c f .  
e q m ( e h q ) 
pukiq h e  di e s , ( moon ) wane s ( c f .  
p u q n e h q , p u s a )  
ai ( gara) pukiq h i s  foot  i s  
as l e e p  ( l i t . his foo t  di es ) 
pUku ( 3 ) b o ok ( from NM ) 
punaniq ( a s l ap o r  a h i t ) mak e s  
a s ou n d  
punipuni ( 2 )  c h i c k e n  s c r at c h i n g  
punipuniniq ( c h i c k e n ) s c r at c h e s  
puntAhiq he di s e mb ow e l s , he 
p un ct ur e s  ( t o  r e l e a s e  pus ) ( c f .  
a n s a b ( e h q , p (e h q , t ah r u eh q )  
puntigiq i t  b re ak s  o f f ( c f .  
a n t e g i q ,  p i te g i q )  
punti ruehq [ puntiq ] h e  b re ak s  
o f f  ( s u c k e r s  o n  root p l ant s , 
t re e  b r a n c h e s ) , h e  c ut s  o f f  ( a 
fi n ge r  o r  t o e ) ( c f .  s a p (q , 
s a re d r u e h q )  
punso ( 2 )  a fi ght i n g  c lub ( c f .  
s a h ) 
punsoniq he c l ub s  ( h i m ) 
punsons aniriq h e  c l ub s ( h i m ) 
a l ot 
pun s onsa subiq h e  b e at s  h i m  
w i t h  a c lub 
pupeq ( 1 ) h i s  s t r o n g e r  ( s h o ot ­
i n g ) h an d ,  t h e  r i ght s i de up , 
t h e  c o r r e ct w ay 
pupe riq h e  d o e s  s o met h i n g  
c o r re c t ly ( c f .  aw ( s o re h q , 
t a b u s o reh q )  
pupuraruehq s h e  mak e s  a p o op i n g  
n o i s e  w i t h  he r l i p s  t o  a n ot h e r  
( a s i g n  o f  di s g ust ) 
puqrne auwarehq ( mar s up i a l ) 
fe i gn s de ad an d t h e n  ge t s  away 
from h i m ,  ( s i ck p e r s o n ) almost 
d i e s  a g a i n  an d agai n , h e  fe e l s  
l i k e  h e ' s  go i n g  t o  di e from a 
hurt o r  s h o ck ) ( c f .  p e h e pe h e  
p u t f �  p u t f � i q )  
puqnaruehq s h e  de l i v e r s  a s t i l l ­
b o rn b ab y , s he b e a rs a b ab y  t h at 
di e s  s h o rt l y  a ft e r  b i rth ( c f .  
p u s a n a i n e h q , a b a h g a i q )  
puqnehq ( b ab y ) di e s  ( c f .  p u k i q ,  
p u s a )  
purarnpura ( 2 )  we al s , rope-burn 
( c f .  n ao )  
purarnpuraniq i t  r ai s e s  i n  w e a l s , 
t h e r e  are rope-burn b l i s t e r s 
( c f .  p ob a u p o b a u r i q )  
purornpahro ( 2 ) ( g a r de n ) g r ow i n g  
w e l l  ( c f .  s o n k a h n i q )  
purornpahroniq ( g a r de n ) i s  
g r ow i n g  w e l l  
pureq ( 1 )  p r ay i n g  ( f r om N M )  
pureriq h e  p r ay s 
pureres Ah ( 2 )  s e c r e t  b amb o o  
flut e s  o f  t h e  men ' s  c u l t  ( u s e d  
t o  i nt i mi dat e t h e  w ome n ) 
pureriq h e  p r ays ( f r om N M )  
purikahq ( 1 )  s c at t e r i n g  c o als  
( t o  c aus e t h e  glow i n g  e mb e r s  t o  
di e ) 
purikahriq he s c at t e r s c o a l s  
puriniq (ub iq )  h e  di g s  u p  ( e at ­
ab l e  b u g s ) 
puripuriq ( 1 )  h avi n g  d i ar rh o e a  
puripuririq h e  h as di a r rh o e a  
( c f .  a e y a n a h r i q n a h r i  r i q ) 
puri ri awiq [ puririni q ]  h e  p i n ch e s  
h i m  
puritiriq b aby ' s  e x c re t a  ( c f .  
k a h k ah q , p r o ,  s e t a re h q )  
puruburu ( 3 )  t hunde r i n g  
puruburuiq i t  t h u n de r s  
pururuiq ( w at e r ) i s  d e e p  an d d ark , 
( ch i ld ) b l ows ( i n t o  a b amb o o  
t ub e ) 
pururuqnehq ( l e ave s ) dry up when 
ab out to drop o f f  
pus a  ( 2 )  de ad 
pus an.fu a  ( 3 ) a c o r p s e  ( l i t . 
gre at ly de ad)  
pusanai ( 3 )  mi s c ar r i a g e , an 
a ft e rb i r t h  ( c f .  a b a h g a i , a r n  
u n  a h ) 
pus anaineyanehq s h e  h a s  a 
mi s c ar r i age , s h e  de l i ve r s  
t h e  a ft e rb i rt h , s h e  h a d  a 
s t i 11 b i rt h ( c  f .  P u q n a r ue h q ) 
pusankuatiehq / pus ankuguiq 
he f e i gn s de a d ,  h e  i s  ab out 
s t ar ve d ( c f .  p e h e p e he p u t f a  
p u t r a i q ,  p u q me a u w a r e h q )  
pus a pehq h e  k i l l s , h e  wounds 
( h i m )  f at a l ly ( l i t . he s ho o t s  
de ad ) ( c f .  s ub i s u e h q )  
putaq ( 1 )  t h e  t ruth ( c f .  - n u r a )  
aiq putare atehq he b e l i e ve s  
h i m  o r  i t  ( l i t . h e  comp l e t e ly 
p u t s  t ru t h  t o  him or i t )  
putariq he t e l l s  t h e  t rut h , 
i t  i s  t rue , h e  doe s ( s ome­
t h i n g )  h o n e s t ly 
putahqnagiq i t  i s  d r i p p i n g w e t  
( c f .  p a r o q n a g i q ,  t a n t a n a g i q )  
putehq i t  i s  r i p e , i t  i s  a 
p i mp l e o r  b l i s t e r  ( c f .  n e r a , 
s o i p a g i q )  
putia ( 2 )  a r i p e  ( t h i n g ) , a 
p i mp l e  t h a t  i s  at h e a d  ( c f .  
a n on u s a ,  m i w i , n e r a ) 
putagiq i t  i s  v e ry r i p e , i t  i s  
o v e r - r i p e , i t  i s  a p i mp l e  o r  
b l i s t e r  
-puwa<na> ( 3 ) b e c aus e <he > 
. . . .  , b e c aus e < i t >  . . . .  ( c f .  
- s  a b e ) 
R 
-rab a  = -ab a  = -nab a  ( 3 )  b i g , 
l a r ge ( c f .  aw a s a ,  a n o )  
- rani ahq = - aniahq = -nanUhq 
( 1 )  v e ry l o n g  ( c f .  - k a r a ) 
- re = - e  = -ne ( 2 )  augment at i ve 
mark e r  ( wh i ch w ou l d  r o ugh ly 
c or r e s p o n d  t o  an e x c l amat i on 
mark ) ( ob l i g at or i ly o c c u r s  
s u f f i x e d  t o  a quot e d  n oun o r  
v e rb ) 
- rab< i r> a  = -ab< i r> a = -nab< i r> a 
( 2 )  I don ' t  k n ow i f  < h e> d i d 
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o r  n ot ( c f .  - m o ,  p o p oq )  
-req = -nseq = -seq ( 1 ) an d ,  
an d a n ot h e r  ( p e r s o n a l  dual 
c o n j un c t i on )  ( c f .  - a k a q , - re h ) 
-reh ( 3 )  an d ,  and o t h e r s  ( pe r­
s on al p lu r a l  c onun c t i on )  ( c f .  
- a k aq , - n s e q ) 
- ro = -kau = -nso = -so ( 2 )  
p e r s o n al p l u r a l  ( c f .  - ma r i ) 
- ro = -no = - 0  ( 3 ) t h e  vo c at i ve 
mark e r  ( s u f f i x e d  t o  n ame s of 
p e op l e  an d t e rms o f  a ddre s s  f o r  
p e op l e ) 
- riahri .3h ( 3 )  a l on e , w i t h out 
out s i de h e lp ( c f .  - p  t a q )  
- rubeq = -nubeq = - ubeq ( 1 )  
l ar g e  ( c f .  - ab a , a n o t a h , aw a s a )  
-rura = -nura = - ura ( 2 ) r e al , 
g e n ui n e  ( c f .  p u t aq ) 
s 
sab a  ( 2 )  t re e  n ame , t h e  l ar ge 
re d f r u i t  from t h e  t r e e , r e d  
j ui c e  from t h e  f rui t ( wh i ch i s  
rubb e d  on b ark s k i rt s )  ( c f .  
ob o ,  p a r i q ,  s o b e q m a re h q , t ab oq ) 
sab aragiq i t  i s  fol d e d  up 
s abarehq h e  f o l ds i t  up 
ayahn s ab a rehq h e  mak e s  a fi s t  
( l i t . h e  fo lds h i s  h a n d )  ( c f .  
a y a h n  s aw e n k a h n i q )  
s ab arikiq ( l e ave s )  are t at t e r e d  
a n d  t o rn ( from a n i m a l ' s  e at i n g  
o r  from w i n d )  ( c f .  a b o n a b o n  i q )  
s abariq nehq ( an i mal ) g r a z e s  
( l i t . b re a k i n g  and te aring he 
e at s ) ( c f .  n eh q )  
sab ari rehq h e  s t ri p s  o f f  ( gr a i n  
f r om s t  alk ) 
s abaroqnagiq ( g r a s s )  i s  p u s h e d  
down ( wh e re a p e r s o n h as made 
a p at h  o r  s e ar c h e d  for an ani mal ) 
s ab aroqnehq h e  b e n ds o r  p us h e s  
down ( g ras s w i t h  fe e t  o r  h an d s  
t o  m a k e  a p at h ) ( c f .  n a ra q ­
n a r a q m a r e h q , t ab f e h q ) 
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-sab atahq / - s ahq ( 1 )  purp o s i ve 
o r  c o l l e c t ive mark e r  
- s abe = -nsabe ( 3 ) b e c aus e ,  i n  
re fe r e n c e  t o , o f ,  t o  ( re fe r ­
e nt i a l mark e r )  ( c f . - p uw a n a )  
sab iriq h e  drags  ( l o g s ) ( c f .  
a b a r i q ,  a b a h p a h u  n a g a q ) 
- s ab iyeho . , . n ot go o d  t hat i t  
h ap p e n , l e s t  . . .  
s abiriq h e  p ul l s  ( vi n e )  t au n t  
arehu s ab i riq h i s  k n e e  a c h e s  
( l i t . h i s  k n e e  is p u L Le d  
taun t )  
s ab i ruehq h e  qui t s , h e  l ay s  o r  
p ut s  down , h e  let s dr op 
<wehen> sab iyeho W at c h  o ut fo r 
< t h e  d e at h  adde r > ! ( l i t . L e s t  
< th e  de ath adde r > . . .  ) 
sab ona ( 2 )  dark c l ou d s  ( c f .  
f db uy a ,  i re h g i a ,  p i r i b i r i 6y a h ) 
s ab on ans iq i t  c l o uds ove r 
w i t h  dark c l ouds ( l i t .  dark 
c L o uds c ome ) 
sabonankura ( 2 )  wh i t e  o f  t h e  
e y e  ( r are ) 
s aboniq h e  w a l k s  a n d  c i r c l e s  
a r o un d ,  h e  b e n d s  i t  i n t o  a 
c i r c l e  ( c f .  s ob e n i q )  
s ab onsahbo ( 2 ) c urve d o r  
c o i l e d ,  w rapp e d  a r oun d an d 
ar 0 un d ( c  f .  a e k i q ,  u b f r a  h b ( q ) 
s abonsahboniq i t  c urve s b a ck 
an d forth , i t  i s  wrapp e d  
a r oun d an d aroun d ,  h e  w a lk s  
c urvi n g  b a ck an d f o r t h  ( c f .  
k e n a h n i q ,  k ( r a g ( r a i q )  
s abuntuiq / sabuntuegiq h e  p u s h e s  
down ( fo o d i n  a b amb o o  w i t h  a 
s t i ck ) , h e  p u s h e s  ( a  s t i ck at 
s ome t h i n g )  
s agigiq h e  p r ops o r  l i ft s  up 
( w i t h  a p i e c e  of w o o d  or ro c k ) 
s ainsuehq / s ai (me ) marehq [ s ainiq]  
h e  app o rt i o n s  o r  d i v i d e s  out 
( w ork or t h i n gs ) ,  h e  move s o r  
p l a c e s  ( t h i n gs o r  p e opl e )  ap art ; 
h e  u n ro l l s  a r o l l e d up t h i n g  
( c f .  s a r aq m a r e h q )  
saio ( 3 ) c on c e i t e d ,  b i go t e d ,  
s t ub b o rn , d i s ob e d i e nt ( c f .  
a h s a i r f e h q , p f r i b a h r i )  
s aiolq h e  i s  c on c e i t e d ,  h e  i s  
b i go t e d , h e  i s  s t ubb orn , h e  
i s  di s ob e di e nt ( c f .  e h w e h  
a n t e d q ) 
saiopehq / soipehq h e  t w i s t s  
( s ugar c an e  t o  get j u i c e  out ) 
( c f .  s o r o p e h q )  
s aiqnagiq i t  i s  r e s t r a i n e d ,  i t  
i s  h e l d  d own , i t  i s  w e i gh t e d  
down , ( a  rat ) i s  c au gh t  a n d  
h e l d  under ( do g ' s  p aw ) ( c f . 
a r a h p a g i q )  
saiqnariehq [ s aiqnehq ] h e  r e ­
s t r a i n s , h e  h o l d s  ( i t )  down o r  
a g ai n s t , ( do g )  c at ch e s  a n d  h o l d s  
( r at under i t s  p a w )  ( c f .  
a r a h p a g i q ,  a r a h p a re h q ) 
saiqnatehq [ s aiqnehq ] h e  b e c k o n s  
h i m  t o  s t ay wh e re h e  i s , h e  
h o l ds h i m  down ( c f . a y l h  
p a g u n s u e h q , ay l h n  s ah n u s a h n u p e h q ) 
samahga ( 2 )  r e d  p i g  ( c f .  e g a , 
n a r u n s a ,  f a k a h , p 6e r a h q )  
s amahns amah ( 2 )  a l ar ge b ut t e r fly 
( c f .  a f g a r a q , a h n ew a r a n u q , 
p a h p a  r a h ) 
s amuruiq h e  draw s b a c k  b ow s t r i n g  
a s  h e  a i ms ( c f .  aw f q m f e h q ) 
s ani ( 3 ) s t i ck i n g  o r  p r i ck i n g 
n o s e  ( c e r emon i ally ) 
sanigirehq h e  s t i c k s  o r  p r i c k s  
i n s i de t h e  n o s e  ( i n i n i t i at i on 
o r  w ome n ' s  marri age c e r e mo ny ) 
( s o t h at p e r s on w i l l  g r ow ) ( c f .  
p e  r a q  aw f q )  
sana ( 2 )  a mumu ( g r ound o ve n )  
( c f .  6 n d h ) 
s anoniq he i s  c o ok i n g  a mumu 
( c f .  d d q )  
- s ans a ( 2 ) c us t om ,  f as h i on , way 
of d o i n g  s ome t h i n g  ( c f .  w e n ah n a )  
-sansaniq h e  d o e s  ( a  c e rt ai n ) 
way 
s ansawiehq [ s ansehq ] s h e  dy e s  
( s t r i n g ) , h e  get s a s t a i n  o r  
s mudge o n  h i m  ( c f .  s o ra h g i q ,  
s ob i q ma r e h q ) 
sapi giq ( ar r ow ) b r e ak s  
s apiq h e  b r e ak s  ( a r r ow ) i n  t w o , 
h e  b r e ak s  o f f  ( c ut t i n g  o r  
l e a ve s ) 
sapira ( 2 )  a p i e c e  o f  b ro k e n  
o f f  s t i c k ; a di p ,  a c anyon , a 
a valley 
aisapira / aiqrnus i a  ( 2 )  t h e  
r e c e s s  o f  t h e  n o s e  ( c f .  
s ua h r i a )  
s aparoq ( 1 )  wa i t i n g  f o r  a n d  
r e a dy t o  k i l l  r a t s  a s  t hey a r e  
dr i ve n  t o  h i m  
s aparoriq h e  i s  w a i t i n g  f o r  
a n d  r e a dy t o  k i ll rat s a s  
t h ey a r e  d r i v e n  t o  h i m  
s aqrnakiq i t  i s  l e an i n g  
s aqrnaq ( s aqrnaq ) ( 1 ) l e an i n g  
s aqrnaq ( saqrnaq ) n a  ( 2 ) a 
l e an-t o ,  a t e mp o r ary h o u s e  
s aqrnarehq h e  l e an s  i t  a g a i n s t  
o r  p r o p s  i t  u p  ( c f .  p e g i q m, he h q , 
p e n t a b a r e h q , s a g i g i q )  
s aqrnatiehq [ s aqrnarehq ] h e  l e an s  
aga i n s t  
s arakiq ( b ow ) i s  un s t rung ( c f .  
s a r a re h q )  
s araqrnar�hq [ sarar�hq ] h e  d i v i d e s  
i n t o  p o rt i o n s , h e  app o rt i on s  
( c f .  s a i n s u e h q )  
ahnareh y araqrnarehq / ehnareh 
yaraqrnarehq h e  l e ave s a 
s i gn at c ro s s  r o a d s  t o  di r e c t  
ont o r i ght p at h  
s araqnahw i iq h e  d i vi d e s  l o t s  
i n t o  p or t i o n s , h e  app o rt i o n s  
l o t s ( c f .  s a r a q ma r e h q ) 
s ararehq h e  un s t r i n g s  b o w ;  h e  
d i vi de s  i n t o  p o r t i o n s  ( c f .  
i g o g f q , s a r a q ma r e h q ) 
s arasuehq [ s ararehq ] he c om ­
p l e t e ly un s t r i n gs h i s  b ow ,  h e  
un s t r i n gs h i s  b ow a n d  t h rows 
away t h e  s t r i n g  ( c f .  s a r a k i q )  
s arenkaqnaiq h e  h o l ds o n t o 
t i gh t ly 
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s aririehq i t  i s  s t uc k , ( d o g s ) a r e  
hung-up ( c f .  a y o re h q , i k i k ( i q )  
s ariri q h e  c ur e s  ( me at ) ( c f .  
a y  ay  ar  i q ) 
s arubigiq ( w o o d )  i s  b r oken a n d  
h an g i n g  b y  a t h r e a d  ( c f .  
t u n a h n s a d e h q ) 
sarubi ruehq h e  b r e ak s  ( p i e c e  of 
w o o d )  so t h at it i s  h a n g i n g  by 
a t h r e a d  
s arusaruriq h e  b e at s ( b ark ) 
( us u a l ly a woman ' s  j ob b ut men 
d o  t h i s e s p e c i a l ly at t i me s o f  
t h e  i n i t i at i on c e re mony i nt o  
y oun g man h o o d ) , ( r a i n )  b e at 
down ( c f .  i b on s i q , ob u s e h q , 
t e m a r a )  
s as ariq [ sehq ] h e  p a c k s  down 
( c lay a r o u n d  the fi re p i t ) , s h e  
b e at s  a n d  b e at s  ( b a rk f o r  m ak i n g  
a c ap e ) ,  s h e  p ac k s  ( di rt i n t o  a 
dam i n  h e r  t a r o  g a r de n )  
s asehgiq ( b amb o o )  h a s  b u r s t  o p e n  
an d c av e d  i n , ( h i s  s t omach ) h a s  
c ave d i n ( c  f .  t a p  i 9 i q ) 
s asehran anino ( 2 )  Y o u  c ave d 
i n  s t omach o n e ! ( e h b o  t a lk ) 
sasoragiq ( f i re )  b ur n s  h o l e  i n  
i t  ( c f .  n a t o ra g i q ,  t a p i g i q )  
s as oraruehq h e  mak e s  a h o le i n  i t  
s auauehq [ saUbiq ] h e  p l u c k s  
an ot h e r ' s  ( b o dy h a i r ) ,  h e  p lu c k s  
( a  f ow l )  
s aUkiq ( h a i r  o r  fe at h e r s ) f a l l  
o u t  
s auns auniq h e  s t amp s  h i s  fe e t  
s auqrniehq [ s aUbiq ] h e  p lu c k s  
( h ai r o r  fe at h e r s ) ( c f .  s a u a ue h q ) 
sawagi giq / k awagi giq ( p o s s um )  
l at ch e s  ont o ( wi t h  t ai l ) , ( ar r ow ) 
s t i c k s  i n t o  ( c f .  p a n t f k ( q ) 
s awaiq he s h o ut s  o r  c a l l s  f r o m  a 
di s t an c e ( c f .  a h r a b i q  k a re i q ,  
k a h s i q ,  k a h k a h s i q )  
sawarehq h e  p u l l s  up ( p lant s by 
t h e  r o o t s )  
s awarlq ( c h i l d )  de fe c at e s  
s p r e a di n g  i t  a l on g ,  h e  s p re ads 
( gr at e d  t a r o ) a l o n g  ( on s m a s h e d  
b amb o o  t o  c o ok ) , h e  s p re ads 
( i t )  a l o n g  ( c f .  a b o y a n i q ,  
a y a h n i q , s e t a r e h q , w i q m a r e h q )  
s awekiq ( fe n c e )  c om e s  ap art , 
( j o i n e d  b amb o o )  b e c o me s  d i s ­
c onne c t e d  ( c f .  s aw e q m r e h q , 
s o t e n k i q )  
s awenk ab ( nki ra) ( 2 )  c ur l e d  or 
b a l l e d  up , b e nt and d e f o rme d 
( c f .  s a n a r e h q )  
ayabn s awenkabniq he mak e s  a 
f i s t , h i s  h a n d  i s  de forme d  
( l i t . h i s  hand i s  b a Z Z e d  up ) 
( c f .  a y a h n  s a b a r e h q ) 
s awenkabniq i t  i s  b al l e d  o r  
c ur l e d  u p  ( c f .  a r a n k e i q )  
s aweqmiehq [ s awerehq ] h e  h a s  
op e n e d  ( h i s  e y e s ) ,  ( a n i ma l  
y o un g )  h ave e y e s  op e n , h e  
d i s c on n e c t s  ( j o i n e d  b amb o o )  
( c f .  s a w e k i q )  
s aweh ( 3 ) h i l l ,  mount a i n  ( c f .  
a h r 6 ,  s e n a h p e q ) 
s aweh rapeq h i l lt op ( l i t . a t  
or o n  the h i Z Z )  
s awibagiq = ahkuagiq h e  j ump s 
down o r  o ve r ,  ( b r e a s t s )  s a g ,  
( b an an a s ) b e g i n  t o  g r ow down ­
ward ( f r o m  P 6 qn ah v i l l age ) 
sawlehq [ sehq ] s h e  b e at s  ( b a rk )  
( c f .  n a g i r i p e h q , s u b i p a h r i q ,  
s u a s u a r i q ,  w a h n s a h n s i q )  
s awikiq i t  c ome s up by r o o t s 
( c f .  p a n k o p a h n k o r i q )  
s awinehq / s awiwiehq [ s awiq ] he 
h o l d s ( b ab y  in his arms ) 
s awiqmarehq / s awiqmiehq 
[ s aw i rehq ] he pulls  up w it h  
r o o t s  ( c f .  p a g o g  i q ,  p a n k o n k  i q ,  
p a g o d q )  
s awiwiehq / s awinehq [ s awiq] h e  
h o l d s  ( b ab y  i n  h i s  arms ) 
sab ( 2 )  a c l ub ( c f .  w a h b a h , 
p u n s o )  
sahba ( 2 )  t r e e  n ame , t h e  l ar ge 
l e a f  from t h e  t re e  ( us e d  w i t h  
b e t e l nut chewi n g )  
sahbara ( 2 )  s t i ck u s e d  t o  s t ak e  
up s ug a r c ane ( c f .  k a t a , 
t o b a  r a n a  r a ) 
s ahbeq ( 1 )  s ug a r c a n e  p e e l s  an d 
c h e w e d  up p i t h  ( c f . a i , a n a n a , 
k a r � ) 
sahbl anlq h e  wh a c k s  i t  i n  mi d - a i r 
sahbu ( 3 ) de ad s u ga r c ane l e av e s  
( c f .  a n a h ) 
sahbuiriq h e  p e e l s  o f f  de ad 
l e av e s  o f  growi n g  s ug a r c a n e  
s ahiq h e  p a c k s  or g at h e r s  ( th i n g s ) 
t o geth e r ,  he p ut s ( t h i n g s ) i n t o  
( a  c o nt a i n e r )  ( c f .  a h n a h n i q ,  
e n k ( q , k i a r e h q , k i r a n e h n i q ,  
s o k a h i q ,  t o g u n k � n u r ( e h q , � s i q )  
sahlq / s ahwiehq h e  gat h e r s  
( gr e e n s  o r  b amb o o ) , h e  c u t s  up 
( l e n gt h s  of b amb o o )  ( c f .  a s � ( q , 
a h n a h n i q ,  e r e h q , ( p ( q )  
sahnara ( 2 )  nut s e at e n  b y  
p o s s ums a n d  gh o s t s  
sah (nsah ) niq h e  fe e l s  around r o c k 
i n  w at e r  t o  f i n d  fi s h  
s ahnkegiq ( t h at c h r o o f ) h as b l own 
o f f  
s ahnkeriq h e  pulls  t h at ch o f f 
ro o f ,  ( t h at c h o r  b andage ) c o me s 
l o o s e  
sahnsahiq h e  c oun t s , he re ads 
sah (nsah } niq he fee l s  around r o c k 
i t  w at e r  t o  fi n d  fi s h  
( ayahn) s ahnusahnuriq / ( ay abn ) ­
sahnus ahnupehq P S  h e  b e ck o n s  
h i m  t o  c ome ( c f .  a y a h  p a g u n s � e h q ) 
s aho ( 2 )  t h e  F o r e  p e op l e  ( t h e  
n e i ghb our i n g  l an gu a ge g r oup ) 
s ahobehq he p e e k s  at , h e  g l an c e s  
at , h e  p e e p s  out a t  ( c f .  p o t ( e h q , 
t a g e h q ) 
sahonlq / s ahomeyiq i t  o r  h e  i s  
l e an i n g  o v e r  ( c f .  s a q m a q ) 
sahq = inaru ( 3 )  g e n e r i c  t e rm 
for s ugar c an e  ( S e e  Appe n d i x  
2 0 ) ( c f .  s a h s a h )  
- s ahq I - s abatabq ( 1 )  purp o s i ve 
or c o l l e c t i ve mark e r  
s abra ( 2 ) four o r  mo r e  l e n gt h s  
o f b amb 0 0  ( c  f .  a n a ,  a b a h  n a , 
p 6 r a , a k a h r a k a h q ) 
sah re ( 3 ) b ri d g e  
s ahreiq h e  b ui l ds a b ri d g e  
( c f . k aw a g i a r e h q , p f e h q ) 
s ahripe ( 3 )  s y t h e  ( from N M )  
( c f .  p o k a )  
s ahs ah ( 3 )  t w i s t e d  a n d  b e at e n  
u p  s ug a r c an e  p r e p ared f o r  o l d  
p e o p l e  a n d  b ab i e s  ( c f .  s a h q )  
sahtakiq ( vi n e  r op e ) b r e ak s  
from h avi n g  b e e n  p ul l e d  t i ght 
( c f .  n a n t a k i q ,  p e r a k i q ,  s a r a k i q ,  
t a r a g i q )  
s ahtasuehq h e  p u l l s  o ut , he p u l l s  
( r ope v i n e ) apart , h e  pul l s  up 
g r ow i n g  t h i n g s , he p u l l s  me at 
o f f  b o n e s  
s ahtaq ( me )  nehq I s ahtaqnasahtaqnaiq 
( an i ma l ) g r a z e s , he p u l l s  ( me at )  
o f f a n d  e at s  ( i t )  ( l i t .  h e  pu 7..Z.s 
ap art and e a t s ) ( c f .  s a b a r f q  
n e h q ) 
s ahuri abq t h ey gat h e r  ar oun d 
( c f .  f n s f n s ( n oq , mo m i w ( o q , 
s o r u p a h q , t u b u r oq ) 
s ahwa ( 2 ) b a rk u s e d  t o  l i n e  
w a l l s  o f  h ous e ,  t r e e  from wh i c h 
t h e  b ark c o mes , w a l l s  o f  a h ou s e 
( c f .  a y o p e q ) 
s ahwaniriq he l i n e s  w a l l s  w it h  
b ark 
se ( 3  ) t h ey , t h e m  ( c f .  w e ) 
sene ( 3 )  t h e i r ,  t h e i r s  
seye t h ey t h e ms e lv e s  
seyene ( 3  ) o n l y  t h e i r s , t h e i r  
own ( b us i n e s s )  
se- ( 3 )  g o  o r  c ome l e ve l  ( c f .  
k i - ,  t u - )  
se ( a) barahre ( 3 ) t h ey t w o  
b r o t h e r s , t h ey t w o  c ous i n s , 
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t h e y  a n ephew a n d  a c ou s i n  ( c f .  
a b a r a h r e ) 
seab uabbuab ( 3 )  m a l e  a g e  mat e s  
who are r e l at e d  e i t h e r  c l o s e l y  
o r  di s t an t ly ( c f .  a b � a h w a , 6n a h , 
w e n e  w e h ) 
< se>baitehq he r e t u r n s  < l e ve l >  
t o  u s  ( mo s t  frequent ly h e a r d  i n  
t h e  3 r d  p e r s on s i n gu l a r  form 
s e b a i n t a n k e h e  a s  a p a rt i n g  
g r e e t i n g  me an i n g  l i t e r ally y o u  
w i ll ret urn l e ve l  t o  u s ) 
se ( a ) barahre ( 3 )  t h e y  t w o  
b r ot h e r s , t h ey t w o  c ous i n s , 
t h ey a nephew a n d  h i s  un c l e  ( c f .  
a b a r a h r e ) 
sebeq ( 1 )  o v e r  t h e re ( c f .  
i n s e b e q ) 
sesebeq ( 1 )  aw ay ove r t h e re 
sebeq a t op ( ma de from t h e  n ut 
o f  t h e  s e b e q  t r e e ) 
seberiq h e  s p i n s  a t op 
seberaebeq ( 1 )  way ove r on t h e  
ot h e r  s i de o f  t h e  r i ve r  ( c f .  
m a h b e  r a e b e q ) 
seberiopeq ( 1 )  t h e  oth e r  s i de 
seb i r1nkiq h e  b e n ds down a n d  
c ome s un d e r  
segaru ( 2 )  I seraweh ( 3 ) mud ­
h o l e , mud from a mu d-h o l e  ( c f .  
a b i q n 6n o )  
segarunkesahiq I segarUnkerehq 
( p l ay i n g  c h i l d  or p i g ) mak e s  
a mud-h o l e , h e  w i p e s  mud ( o f f 
fe e t ) 
segirinkiq i t  c ome s ( l e ve l )  an d 
b ar e l y  mi s s e s  ( c f . k e g f d n k i q )  
ahnareh yegi rinkiq t h e  t r a c k s  
l e ad t ow a r d  ( h i m )  ( c f .  a h n a r e h  
g e g f r ( n k i q )  
senahpeq uph i l l  ( c f .  s aw e h , 
s e hwe r a p e q ) 
senahpete aru I pentoruq aru 
( 2 )  l u n g s  ( l i t . the up h i 7..Z. 
U v e r )  
<se>mpogiq ( mo o n ) c ome s < l e ve l > 
when i t  i s  s e e n  i n  t h e  d ayt i me , 
h e  c ome s < l e ve l >  
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sen{ rehq 
f o l l o w s  
h e  c ome s a ft e r  me , h e  
m e  ( c f .  k a r � h q , k� r � h q ) 
sen- = sensi- = sensu- = si- = s u­
( 3 ) t h e i r  ( p r e fi xe d  t o  k i n s h i p  
t e rms ) ( c  f .  5 i - ,  5 e n e ) 
sens i- ( 3 ) 
sensu- ( 3 ) 
( s e e  s e n - ) 
( s e e  s e n - ) 
se6nanah they t w o  s i s t e rs ( c f .  
a n a h n ow a , 6 n a n a h w a , s e a b a r a h r� )  
slq ( l ) h uman e x c r e t a  ( c f .  a e q ,  
a e y a n a h r i q n a h r i  r i q ,  k a h k a h q , 
ma r a r a ,  p ( 0 ,  p u r  i p u r  i r i q ) 
slq (woyeq ) ( l ) e xc l amat i on 
o f  di s da i n  o r  r i di c ul e  o r  
t e a s i n g  ( t he Awa c l ai ms t h i s 
w o r d  d o e s  n ot me an e x c ret a 
w h e n  t h u s  u s e d )  
seq n a  ( 2 )  t o i l e t  ( l i t .  
e xcre t a  h o us e ) ( c f .  ma t a )  
setarehq h e  de fe c at e s  
-seq = -nseq = -req ( l ) and , 
a n d  a n ot h e r  ( p e r s o n a l  dual 
c o n j un c t i o n )  ( c f .  - a k a q , - r e h ) 
s eqrnaq ( l )  c l o ud di s i nt e grat i n g  
a s  i t  c ome s o v e r  r i dge 
s eqrnakiq I seqrnaseqrnariq c l o uds 
di s i nt e grat e dri ft i n g  ove r 
r i dge 
seqrnaseqrnaroq o n e  p e r s o n  c ome s 
up i nt o  s i ght t h e n  anot h e r  
a n d  a n o t h e r  a n d  s o  o n  
seq (woyeq ) ( l ) e x c l amat i o n  o f  
di s dai n o r  r i d i c ul e  or t e a s i n g  
( t h e  Awa c l a ims t h i s w o r d  d o e s  
n o t  me an e x c r e t a  wh e n  thus  u s e d )  
sera ( 2 )  frui t , nut , s ome t h in g  
round ( l i k e  a s t on e  o r  e gg )  ( c f .  
a r a ,  a r oq n a b a h , o ( y ) e r a }  
serariehq [seragiq ] a n ew moon 
s h i n e s  ( c f .  a q n u n  ( 6 ,  a w � h g a r a , 
awe h 9 i 0 ,  a h n ( b  6 r a n  k i 0 ,  ( 6 )  
i6nserawena aw{q s h e  me n s t ru-
a t e s  ( l i t . a new moon b e gins 
an d gives t o  her)  ( c f .  
i n a h u p e q  k a e g a e i q )  
i6nseratehq s h e  men s t ruat e s  
( l i t . a new moon b e n e fi ts 
h e r )  
seraweh ( 3 ) I segaru ( 2 )  
h o l e , mud from a mud - h o l e  
mud-
se rawehge rehq I serawehgesahiq 
( pl ay i n g  c h i l d  or p i g )  mak e s  
a mud-h o l e , he w i p e s  mud ( o ff 
fe e t ) 
serleh ( 2 )  p l an t i n g  s t i c k ( c f .  
- k a r a , s i p e t i ) 
setarehq h e  de f e c at e s  ( c f .  
a e t a r � h q , s e q ) 
seuwesehiriq ( vi n e  o r  b e l t ) d o e s  
n ot re a c h  ar oun d ( c f .  k ow e k  i q )  
sehbegara I sehsabe�ara ( 2 )  a 
s p e a r  ( c f .  s e h s a b l � h q ) 
sehbiq h e  ope n s  ( mouth ) ,  h e  pul l s  
apart ( s p l i t  l o g ) , h e  o p e n s  up 
( pl i e r s or s c i s s o r s ) 
sehekah ( 2 )  fo r e s t  ( c f .  a r a u )  
sehekahn sehekah ( 2 )  t h e  whole  
fo r e s t  ( l i t .  fore s t - fore s t )  
sehenah ( 3 )  l e ave s o r  g r e e n s , 
medi c i n a l  h e rb s , p ap e r  mo ney , 
t h e  c o l o r  gre e n , s ome t h i n g  flat 
l i k e  a sheet of p a p e r  ( c f .  a n a h , 
awe r a , k a n e h , t 6 r a ) 
t6pian sehenah ( 3 ) l e ave s o r  
g r e e n s  ( gat h e r e d  t o  fe e d  t o  
s i c k  p e r s on for me di c i n al 
p urp o s e s ) ( l i t .  e arthw orm 
l e a ve s  or gre e ns ) ( c f .  
a h n a h n i q )  
sehgaq ( l ) h e l p i n g  
sehgariq I sehrehiq h e  h e l p s , 
h e  a s s i s t s  
sehgiq h e  c arri e s  ( b ur de n )  s us ­
p e n d e d  from p o l e  ( w i t h  anot h e r  
p e r s o n ) ( c f .  a b a q m ( � h q ) 
ehwehn sehgiq h e  ob ey s , he 
h o l d s  to a c e rt ai n  t e ac h i n g  
( l i t . h e  carri e s  t a lk )  ( c f .  
( r � h q  ) 
sehgiru ( 2 )  a t y p e  of s n ak e  ( c f .  
we h e ) 
sehinahrab ah ( 2 )  h oney , h o n e y ­
c o mb ,  h oney b e e s  
sehikarl ( 2 )  a s t i c k e r , a s t i c k 
( c f .  - k a r a , s e r i e h ) 
sehikaranuw1ehq he i s  s t uc k  
o r  p ri c k e d  ( c f .  pe r a q m f e h q )  
sehiq ( 1 )  a s t ret ch e r ,  b i e r  
sehira ( 2 )  c ar vi n g ,  draw i n g ,  
w r i t i n g ,  n e e dlework o n  b e l t s  
( c f .  a h  n o r a n  un � )  
sehiraniq h e  c a rve s , h e  w r i t e s  
( c f .  a g f e h q )  
sehkiq ( t o ot h ) c omes out ( c f .  
s e h q �w ( q ) 
sehq s h e  b e at s  ( b ark ) ( c f .  
n a g i r i p e h q , s aw f e h q , s u b i p a h r i q , 
s u a s u a r i q ,  s a r u s a r u r i q ,  s o ro p e h q ) 
sehqaw1q [ sehkiq]  h e  pul l s  
( t oo t h ) f o r  h i m ,  ( p l ay i n g  c h i l d )  
p u l l s up l e g  o f  a n o t h e r  a n d  
t r i p s  h i m  ( c f .  s o r i a r e h q ) 
sehra ( 3 ) c i c a da 
sehrehiq / sehgariq he h e l p s , 
h e  a s s i s t s  ( c f .  n �w i o r e h q ) 
sehraruehq ( l oop on t rap ) s p r i n gs 
a n d  c o me s unk n ot t e d  
sehsabegara / sehbe�ara ( 2 )  a 
s p e a r  ( c f .  s e h s a b l e h q ) 
sehs ab iehq / tarakab iehq h e  
s p e ar s  o r  s t ab s , ( c h i c k e n  o r  
c a s s ow a ry ) k i c k s  a n d  s c rat c h e s  
h i m  ( c f .  p a m p o r e h q ) 
sehbegara / sehsabegara ( s e e  
ab o ve ) 
sehseq seh seq ( 1 )  s t e a lt hy , 
t i p t o e i n g  
sehseq sehse riq h e  c ome s 
s t e al t h i ly 
sehuehiq ( t r e e ) f a l l s  ( c f .  me g i q )  
sehuehruehq h e  fe l l s  ( t re e ) 
sehuq ( 1 ) w i t c h e t t y  grub 
sehwerapeq up h i gh ( c f .  s e n a h p e q ) 
sehwiak aq kiq i t  i s  full o r  
a l m o s t  ful l  moon ( c f .  ( 6  
t u b u g on a h gow (e h q )  
si- ( 3 ) t h e i r  ( p re fi xe d  t o  
b o dy p a rt s )  ( c f .  s e n - , s e n e ) 
1 0 1  
sibinsibiniq h e  s p r e a ds s t u f f  
a l l ove r ,  h e  s h ak e s  ( i t )  ( c f .  
e b e r � h b e r i q )  
s i giq ( do o r ) o p e n s  ( c f .  s f q )  
s insi ( 2 )  pus 
s insiniq it  h as pus  i n  i t  
S iOS10 ( 3 ) di s c us s i n g  
s iosioiq h e  d i s c u s s e s , h e  
de c i de s  a s  he di s c u s s e s  w i t h  
t h e m  ( c f .  ( r a e ( r � e o q , i w f � h u w e  
r a  ge h q ) 
siotehrehiq [ ayoqatehq ] P h e  
p u t s  a s t op t o  t h e i r  fi ght 
s ipeti ( 3 )  s p ade ( fr o m  NM) ( c  f .  
s e d e h ) 
s ipi ( 3 ) a s h i p , a b o at o r  a 
c an o e  ( c f .  w a h r o )  
s ipis1pi ( 3 ) s h e e p  ( from N M )  ( c f .  
p 6e r � h q ) 
s iq h e  c om e s  o n  t h e  l e ve l  t ow a r d  
( h i m  o r  i t ) ,  h e  ar r i ve s  from 
l e v e l  ( c f .  k i q ,  k f q , t u ( q )  
s iq h e  op e n s  ( do o r ) ( c f .  s i g i q )  
s iqrniehq / s iqrnarehq [ s i rehq ] h e  
p i c k s  ( t r a s h ) o ut o f ,  h e  s o rt s , 
h e  p i c k s  ( fr u i t  o r  ve ge t ab l e s ) 
s e l e c t i ve ly ,  h e  p i c k s  up from 
h e re an d t h e re , h e  d e l o u s e s  ( c f .  
a i re h q , f s f q ) 
s iqnehq / rnaqnehq 
( fo o d ) , ( an i ma l ) 
( b i r d )  p e c k s  
g r ab s  an d e a t s 
s iwahwa ( 3 ) t h e i r  o l de r  b r o t h e r ,  
l e a de r ,  s p oke s man ( c f .  a w a h w � )  
so ( 2 )  garden ( c f .  o n k T , o r 6 n k i )  
son1 riq h e  get s ground re a dy t o  
di g up for garde n i n g  
sonsorehq h e  mak e s  a garden 
( s on ) 1 ( 3 )  an o l d  g a r de n s i t e  
( c f .  i n i oy � h , m� g a , n a h  t u o )  
-so = -kau = -nso = - ro ( 2 )  
p e r s o n a l  p lur a l  ( c f .  - m a r i ) 
sobaru sobaruri� [ sobarUb1q ] h e  
c a re s s e s , h e  fon d l e s ,  h e  p e t s , 
h e  rub s  o r  p a i nt s on ( c f .  
a b a q m f e h q , s o p i s o p i r i q )  
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sobarusuehq [ s obarUbiq] h e  w i p e s  
( i t ) , h e  c l e an s  ( i t )  
s obeqrnarehq [ s oberiq ] h e  t ur n s  
( b amb o o  o v e r  t h e  fi re ) ,  s h e  
r ub s  ( dy e  on h e r  s t ri n g )  
sobeqrnianibo [ soberiq ] Wi l l  y o u  
t urn i t ?  ( e h b o  t al k )  
s obeniq he w a lk s  an d c i r c l e s  
a r o un d ,  h e  s w e r v e s  ( c f .  s a b o n i q )  
s obe rehq h e  t ur n s  i t  e n d  fo r e n d  
s obe riq h e  t u r n s  i t  aroun d  i n  a 
c i r c l e , he dri ves a c a r ; h e  
c a r e s  f o r  t h e  s i c k  ( c f .  
k i r a b o i q ,  s o r el n k ( q ,  w a h n a h n i q )  
s obeqrnarehq he t ur n s  ( b amb oo 
o ve r  the fi re ) , she rub s ( dy e  
on h e r  s t r i n g )  
sobehiq i t  s l i p s  t o  t h e  gr o un d  
sobiboriq he y e l l s  l o u dl y , ( t h e  
w i  rei b i r d )  c r i e s  out ( c f .  
s aw a i q )  
s ob i ragiq i t  i s  l o o p e d  o r  
k n ot t e d  i n  a b ow k n o t  ( c f .  
p a r o b a g i q )  
s obiraruehq h e  k n o t s  o r  l o o p s  
( a  vi n e )  
sobuagiq i t  b e c o me s  n ar r ow , i t  
s h r i n k s  
awahUn s ob uagiq P h e  i s  
c r i p pl e d  t h e r e fore unab l e  
t o  w a l k  or w a l k s  ve ry s lowly , 
h e p ut s  h i s  l e gs t o ge t h e r  
( l i t .  h i s  b u t tocks h ave 
b e come n arrow ) 
s ob uiq he mak e s  i t  n arrow ( c f .  
t a s o p e h q ) 
s oekiq ( t r e e  b r a n c h ) b r e ak s  
s oe rankuyoerankuiq [ soerankiq ] 
( b ab y  o r  s i c k p e r s on ) att empt s 
t o  w a l k  
soe ranauehq he t o ppl e s  o r  k n o c k s  
i t  o r  h i m  o ve r  ( c f .  aw a n u a r G e h q ) 
s oerankiq he o r  i t  t oppl e s  o v e r , 
h e  wob b l e s  ( c f .  k o r u a h r u i q )  
soe rehq h e  twi s t s  o r  b r e ak s  o ff 
( t r e e  l i mb or b an an a )  ( c f .  
s a i o p e h q , s oe k i q ) 
soeyAhgiq ( w at e r )  s p r ay s  
sogiq ( 1 )  p i e c e  o f  ( r a z o r ­
s h arp ) b a mb o o  ( us e d  t o  p e e l  or 
c ut w i t h ) , a k n i fe 
soipagiq [ soipehq ] ( t r e e ) t w i s t s  
an d d r i e s  up , ( t ub e r )  i s  o l d  
an d d r i e d  up , ( b ananas ) d o  n o t  
r i p e n  ( c f .  p u t a g i q , t a r o p a g i q )  
soipehq I saiopehq h e  t w i s t s  
( s uga r c an e  t o  get j ui c e out ) 
( c f .  s o r o p e h q ) 
soi rikarUniq t h e  w i n d  c aus e s  o n e  
t o  b e  c o l d  ( c f .  k a r a m G ( q , s O i r i q ,  
t u i t u i r a g i q )  
sOiriq ( 1 )  w i n d  
s6irikarUniq t h e  w i n d  ; aus � �  
o n e  t o  b e  c o l d  ( c f .  k a r a m u l q ,  
t u i t u i r a g i q )  
s6iriq ehweh ( 2 )  t al k  t h at i s  
n ot r e l i ab l e  o r  t ru s t w o rthy , 
l i e s  ( c f .  p e h e ) 
sOiririq i t  i s  w i n dy , w i n d  i s  
b l ow i n g  ( c f .  k a r a m G ( q , 
p oq me g i q ,  uwa r e ( q ) 
soisoiriq he wh a c k s  o r  c ut s  a g a i n  
an d a g a i n  
sokaeqnahkaeriq I sokasokaeri� 
i t  i s  flas h i n g  ( c f . s o k a e s G e h q ) 
sokaretiahno I tokaretiahno 
( s w e a r i n g  t o  do w i t h  t h e  vagi n a  
d i re ct e d  a t  t h e  w omen ) 
sokasokaeriq I s okaeqnahkaeriq 
i t  i s  f l as h i n g  ( c f .  s o k a e s  G e h q ) 
s okaesuehq i t  i s  l i ght n i n g ,  i t  
f l a s h e s  ( c f .  s o k a eq n a h k a e r i q )  
sokah ( 3 ) s ma l l  wh i t e  s e a  s h e l l s  
( w o r n  as d e c o r at i o n )  ( c f .  
p 6 m p o r a , t e b e ) 
sokah (yokah ) iq = soqrniahniq h e  
get s ( h i ms e l f )  r e a dy , h e  d r e s s e s  
fo r ,  h e  adorns  ( h i ms e l f ) , h e  
ge t s  r e a dy t o  mak e payme n t s  
sokeqrniehq [ sokerehq ] h e  o p e n s  
an d t ak e s  f o o d  o u t  o f  a ground­
o ve n , he  t ak e s  r o as t e d  f o o d  
f r o m  fi re ; h e  l i ght s a t o r c h  
sOkigiaw!q [ sokigiiq ) h e  s h o w s  
h i m  how , h e  t e a c h e s  o r  i n s t ruc t s  
h i m  ( c f .  � w � h n o r i q ,  t e aw ( q )  
sOk!q he r o l l s  up ( fo o d  o r  
t ob ac c o ) and s t i c k s  i n t o a 
b amb o o  ( c f .  e n k ( q , s u k ( q )  
sokiqmarehq h e  l e t  ( i t )  down , 
h e  t o ok ( i t )  down 
sOkirehq s h e  c ome s up from 
me n s t rual house fo r fi r s t  t i me ;  
h e  p u t s  d e a d f a l l  t r ap down on 
g r o un d  
sokogiq ( h ous e )  b e c ome s d i l ap ­
i dat e d  an d fa l l s  down ( c f .  
n a h t u b ( g i q ,  s o t e n k i q )  
sokoruehq he t e ar s  down ( h o u s e  
o r  t ab l e )  ( c f .  n a h t u b ( q ) 
sompi rahiq [ sompi riq ) h e  o r  i t  
ma s h e s  i t  t o  b i t s  ( c f .  a b i r o i q ,  
a y � h n i q ,  s ob i s o b i r i q ,  s o n k i r i q )  
( s 6n ) ! ( 3 )  an o l d  garden s i t e  
( c f .  ( n i oy � h ,  m� g a ) 
s6n ! riq h e  get s ground r e a dy t o  
d i g up for gar den i n g  ( c f .  
s o n s o r e h q ) 
s6nkahniq t he l e ave s o f  h i s  
c r o p s  a r e  g r ow i n g  w e l l  b ut h i s  
c ro p s  a r e  n o t  r e a dy t o  h a rve s t  
( c f .  p u r o m p a h  r o )  
sonklraw{q h e  p ok e s  h i m  
sonkiriq h e  ma s h e s  o r  b re ak s  up 
( c f .  a b i r o i q , a y a h n i q ,  
s o p i s o p i r i q , s o mp i r a h i q )  
s6nsorehq h e  m ak e s  a gar den ( c f .  
s o ,  s on ( r  i q )  
sopatiahno ( s l i ght s w e a r i n g  
d i re c t e d  a t  women a n d  b oy s ) 
( c f .  s o k a r e t i a h n o )  
sopisopiq ( 1 ) fon dl i n g ,  mash i n g ,  
s t o mp i n g  o n  ( c f .  s ob a r u s ob a r u r i q )  
sopisopi riq [ sopirehq) he 
fon dl e s , ma s h e s , s t omp s o n  
s6pu ( 3 ) s o ap ( from N M )  
s6qigiq / s6rigiq i t  i s  moudly 
( c f .  s 6 s a h b a r a n k i q )  
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soqmiahniq = sokah ( yokah ) iq h e  
get s ( h i ms e l f )  r e a dy , h e  dr e s s e s  
fo r ,  h e  adorn s ( h i ms e l f ) , he 
g e t s  re ady to make p ayme n t s 
( from P o qn ah vi l l a ge ) ( c f . 
a w a h r i q ,  k i a r e h q , k i r a n e h n a r e h q , 
s o r u p a r e h q ) 
soqrniehq / soqmarehq [ sorehq ) h e  
gat h e r s  ( t h at c h ) ,  he p ul l s  up 
( w e e d s  o r  gras s )  
soraib6q c r i s s c ro s s e d ,  h e a d  t o  
t a i l  ( c f .  mob e q ) 
soraib6riq h e  c r i s s c r o s s e s , he 
p ut s  h e ad to t a i l ,  ( an i ma l s ) 
l i e  h e a d  t o  t a i l  
sorai ribahra ( 2 )  ( ma r s u p i a l s ) 
s l e e p i n g  h e ad t o  t a i l  
s6rank!q h e  w at c h e s  o v e r  o r  c a r e s  
fo r ,  h e  b aby - s it s ( c f .  k i r a b o i q ,  
s o b e r i q ,  w a h n a h n i q )  
-sorapeq ( 1 )  o n  t o p  o f , o v e r h e a d  
( c f .  a b o b 6 r a q , a y a h q n o n s o r a p e q , 
n a h n s o r a p e q ) 
soraqauehq [ soras uehq ) h e  l e t s 
h i m  go , he l o o s e s  h i m  ( c f .  
p u g e a u e h q )  
sorahgiq i t  s t a i n s  o r  rub s  o f f 
o nt o , i t  i s  ob l i t e r at e d  o r  
e r as e d ,  i t  s me ar s  o r  s mu d g e s  
( c f .  d s e h q ) 
sorahruehq h e  w i p e s  o f f o r  e r as e s  
sorearehq h e  fe e ds ( w o o d )  i n t o  
f i  r e  ( c  f .  s o r e 9 i q ) 
soregiq ( w o o d )  h a s  b e e n  p us h e d  
i n t o  f i r e  an d i s  a l l  b u rnt ( c f .  
s o re a r e h q ) 
s6req ( 1 ) s a lt ( from N M )  ( c f .  
e r e h q , oy a q , k �y o ,  p o k i , p o r i a ,  
t a n k oe , w i r a ,  w i s o )  
s6req wan! ( 2 )  t h e  s e a  ( l i t . 
s a l t  w a t e r )  ( c f .  k �w e h u )  
s orehq he p u l l s  w e e d s  o r  g a t h e r s  
g r a s s , s h e  r o l l s  ( b ark o n  h e r  
l e g  t o  mak e ) s t r i n g  ( c f .  
s oq m ( e h q ) 
s oriarehq [ sor!q ) h e  p u l l s  ( po le ) 
out o f  ( gr o un d ) , h e  p u l l s  ( n a i l )  
o ut o f  ( b o a r d )  ( c f .  p a g o g i q ,  
p a n k o n k i q ,  s aw a r e h q , s aw i q m ( e h q , 
s e h q �w ( q ) 
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sori giq ( p o l e  o r  n a i l )  i s  p u l l e d  
o ut ( o f  g r o u n d  o r  b oa r d )  
s6rigiq / s6qi giq i t  i s  moul dy 
( c f .  s 6 s a h b a r a n k ( q ) 
soriqnah ( 2 )  l ame ( c f .  
t u m p o t u m p oq , t u r u t u r u q )  
soropehq s h e  flat t e n s  ( a  r e d  
b ar k  f o r  mak i n g  c ap e ) , h e  
flat t e n s  ( s u ga r c an e  t o  get 
j ui c e )  ( c f .  s a i o p e h q , s e h q , 
s u a s u a r i q ,  s u b i p a h r i q )  
sorupehq h e  c o me s  t o ge t h e r  w i t h  
o t h e r s  ( t o  di s t r ib u t e  payment s ) ,  
h e  ge t s  h i s  t h i n g s  t o ge t h e r  ( c f .  
e h r o r i q ,  k i u b o q , m o m i w i oq ,  
s a h i q ,  t u b i r oq , t u b u r o q ) 
sosaniq h e  t o uch e s  or fe e l s  ( c f .  
s a h n i q ,  t a h t o r e h q ) 
s6sahbarankiq i t  i s  v e ry mouldy 
( c f .  s 6q i 9 i q ) 
sos ihiq h e  p ut s  t h at ch o n  r o o f  
( c f .  a b o g e h i q ,  t iS e r e h q ) 
sosiq ( 1 ) a t r e e  fr om wh i ch t oy 
b ow s  a r e  made , t h e  b ows made 
f r o m  the t r e e  ( c f .  i q )  
sosuehq h e  w a s h e s  o r  c e r e mo n i a l ly 
c l e an s e s ; h e  c omp l e t e ly p u l l s  
u p  w e e ds o r  t h at ch ( c f .  
p a b e p a b e r i q ,  s o r e h q ) 
<so> taikiq h e  p a s s e s  by go i n g  
< le ve l >  ( c f .  < k i o> t a i k i q ,  
< k o > t a i k i q ,  < t u o > t a i k i q )  
s6tah ( 3 )  do c t o r ,  c ot t o n  ( fr o m  
N M )  
sotenkiq ( fe n c e  o r  t r e e ) b e c ome s 
di l ap i dat e d  a n d  f a l l s  down ( c f .  
s o k o g i q )  
su- = sen- sensi- = sensu- = s i­
( 3 )  t h e i r  ( p l u r a l ) ( p r e f i x e d  
t o  k i n s h i p  t e rms ) ( c f .  s i - ,  
s e n e ) 
- s u  = ayu ( 2 )  s e e d , s e e dl i n gs , 
c ut t i n gs , s uc k e r s  ( c f .  ma h n t u ,  
me n s  u me h n s  u ,  p e s u )  
suarnpoq ( 1 )  = wayaho ( 2 ) t re e  
n ame , l o n g  s l e n d e r  l e ave s o f  
t h e  t re e  u s e d  f o r  umb r e l l a  
( t e rm u s e d  by p e op le f o r  wh om 
it i s  t ab o o  t o  s ay w a y a h o ) 
suakiq ( e g g )  b r e ak s  o r  c ra c k s  
o p e n  ( c f .  p i t e g i q )  
suansua ( 2 )  f a s t , qui ck , i n t e l ­
l i ge n t  
suansuaniq h e  i s  f a s t , he i s  
qui ck , h e  i s  i n t e l l i g e n t  ( c f .  
p e h e b e h e r a h n i q ,  t a u n t a h u n i q )  
suaqrnarehq / suaqrniehq ( c h i c k e n s ) 
h at c h e d  out 
suasuariq she b e at s  or f l at t e n s  
b a rk ( c f .  s e h q , s o r o p e h q , 
s u b i p a h r i q )  
suasuaq ebah / 6nsa ( 2 )  r o c k  
o n  whi ch b ark i s  b e at e n ( c f .  
w a h s a h )  
suahria ( 2 ) fl at - n o s e d  pe r s on 
( de r i s i ve t e r m )  ( c f .  a i s a p i d i )  
subankiq i t  t e a r s  
subansuehq h e  t e a r s  i t  
s ubiahna ( 2 )  c as s owary f e at h e r  
d e c o r at i o n , c o rn t a s s e l  ( c f .  
a y a h n a b e h , a y o )  
sub i ahnabehq i t  grows a t a s s e l  
sub iblniq h e  c ut s  g r a s s 
subiq P he h i t s  o r  b e at s  o r  
s p anks h i m ;  he plays  a j ew s ' ­
h a rp ( c f .  a y a t e h r e h s u b ( q ,  a y a h  
p 6 r a n  i q ,  p ob a u p ob a u r aw i q )  
pusan subiq he b e at s  h i m  t o  
d e at h  ( l i t .  h e  b e ats him de a d )  
punsonsa subiq h e  b e at s  h i m  
( w i t h ) a c lub 
subipahriq he k i l l s  many 
( an i mal s ) 
subiqrnarehq he h i t s  or b e a t s  
h i m  ( l i t .  h e  p u ts b e ating ) 
subisuehq he k i l l s  h i m  ( l i t .  
he b e ats him comp le t e ly )  
subipahriq s h e  flat t e n s  o r  b e at s  
( a  t yp e  o f  r e d  b a rk )  ( c f .  
s o r o p e h q , s u a s u a r i q ,  s e h q ) 
subipahriq [ s ubiq ] h e  k i l l s  many 
( an i ma l s ) ( c f .  s u b i s u e h q ) 
subisa (p:l) 
i t e r i a )  
( 2 )  f l at p l a c e  ( c f .  
sub i s uehq [ subiq]  h e  k i l l s  h i m  
( l i t . h e  b e ats h i m  comp Le t e Ly )  
( c f .  p u s a  p e h q ) 
sub ogiq ( ro p e  o r  v i n e )  i s  fray e d  
( c f . n a n t a k i q ,  s a h t a k i q )  
s ueniq h e  c i r c l e s  a r o un d ( c f .  
k e n ( q )  
sueriq h e  s p l i t s  ( wo o d )  ( c f .  
a p ( q , p a e d q , p a b a n f q , 
n a r u s U fq )  
suesueiq h e  c h op s  ( k i n d l i n g )  
suehbehq ( c o rn o r  a s p  b e an ) i s  
over r i p e  ( c f .  a y u t i a ,  n e d\ )  
s uehbiq h e  h as ( s k i n )  r ub b e d  
o f f ( c f .  s u e h g i q )  
s uehgiq / s uehkiq ( b ark o r  s k i n ) 
i s  p e e l e d  o r  r ub b e d  o f f  
suehq h e  h as t h r own ( i t )  away . 
h e  l e ft t h e m . h e  h a s  l e ft ( a  
p l a c e ) ,  h e  h a s  l o s t  ( i t ) . h e  
h a s  g i ven u p  f o l l o w i n g  ( a  
c e rt a i n  w ay ) . h e  n o  l o n g e r  
a dh e r e s  t o  ( a  c e rt ai n  b e l i e f )  
( c f .  � 6e h q , m e r 6 e h � , p o k i q ,  t a b a n a g i q ,  t a b a n a r u e h q )  
s uehqawiq [ suehbiq ] 
s k i n  o f f h i m  ( c f .  
i t  rub s 
k a mp a r 6 q �w f q )  
sugekiq h e  i s  ly i n g  down . h e  
go e s  t o  s l e e p  ( c f .  a r a h q m a k  i q ,  
5 u g e h q ) 
s ugenehq h e  h as s l ept a n d  i s  
n ow awake ( c f .  s u ge h q , 
t 6 t u q m ( e h q ) 
s ugehq h e  i s  l y i n g down , h e  i s  
s l e e p i n g  ( c f .  a r a h q ma k i q ,  
a w a n o g a r f e h q , k u n u b e r ( eh q , 
s u g e k i q ,  s u r a h p e q  m ( e h q )  
s uikiq ( n e e d l e ) s l i p s  o f f  t h re a d  
s ui tabehq h e  s ows ( c f .  s u s u k a r i q ,  
u q m � r e h q ) 
sui ragiq ( wat e r )  s p l as h e d on h i m  
sukiq / s uk iwiehq h e  j oi n s  o r  
fi t s  t o ge t h e r  ( b amb o o  p i p e s ) .  
h e  p u t s  o n  ( a  p i e c e  o f  c l o t h e s ) 
s unkikiq i t  i s  dark ( c f .  
i n o k � h p e q , p e n a h n a )  
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<rnahn>suniq ( 1 )  <t h i s >  t i me ( c f .  
t a n � h r a q ) 
surakiq ( vi n e  o r  rope ) b rea k s  
( c f . n a n t a k i q , s a h t a k i q , 
s u r a q m ( e h q ) 
suraqrniehq [ s urakiq ] h e  b r eaks  
( vi n e  or rope ) ( c f .  s u r a k i q )  
s uram1ehq h e  h i t s  h i ms e l f  o n  
c h e s t  ( s h ow i n g  s urpr i s e ) . h e  
f a l l s  a n d  h i t s  h i s  c h e s t  
suransuehq h e  h i t s  h i m  o n  t h e  
c h e s t  ( c f .  s U b ( q )  
surahiq he f e l l .  ( b i r d  o r  a i rp l an e ) 
l an de d ,  h e  h a s  l a n d e d  ( a ft e r  
j ump i n g  o r  fal l i n g ) . i t  f a l l s  
down ( c f .  i n a h n s u b i q ,  
t on t e h r i p e h q ) 
surahpeq rniehq h e  i s  l i fe l e s s  o r  
mot i on l e s s . h e  i s  ly i n g  down ( c f .  
s u ge h q ) 
s ure c om i n g  l e ve l  ( c f .  k u r e )  
s urekiq h e  op e n s  ( ey e s ) w i de 
suresureriq ( fe at h e r  on h e addr e s s ) 
f l o p s  up a n d  down 
sureruehq he b re ak s  o f f t op o f  
( gr o w i n g  b amb o o  t o  g e t  dr i n k i n g  
wat e r )  
surupehq ( wat e r  o r  r a i n ) s p r i nk le s . 
h e  s p r i nk l e s  ( c f .  i b o n s i q ,  
k � s i n k � s i n i q ,  k a r u a h b i n a g i q ,  
k �w ( a r i q )  
susa ( 2 )  
t h i n g  
[ s uehq ] a t h r own aw ay 
ebeq susa ( 2 )  t h e  f i r s t b orn 
( c h i l d ) . the f i r s t b orn ( an i mal 
in a l i t t e r ) . t h e  fi r s t  ( p l a n t  
o r  c r op t o  grow ) ( c f . e b e q  
p i a h )  
s usuk aq ( 1 )  s p r i n k l i n g  o r  drop­
p i n g  a l on g  
susukariq h e  s p r i nk l e s  ( s e e d  i n  
ground ) .  h e  d r o p s  ( b i t s  o f  
f o o d  as h e  w a lk s  a l on g ) ( c f .  
a b i p i , k i k i r i q ,  s u i t a b e h q ) 
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taba ( 3 )  small b rown c o c k r o a c h  
( e s p e c i ally i n h ab i t s  t h e  huts  
an d b i t e s  pe ople wh e n  they are 
s l e e p i n g )  ( c f .  k a r o g a r oy � h ) 
-taba ( 2 )  o ve r ,  a c r o s s  
tabaenkura / ahsinkura ( 2 )  whi t e  
o f  t h e  e y e  ( c f .  i n a b u y � n k u r a , 
s a b o n a n k u r a )  
tabaenkura pab ekiq h i s e y e s  
r o l l  b ac k  ( wh e n  ab o ut t o  
d i e )  ( li t . t h e  white of h i s  
e y e s  t urn ) 
tabaeq tabaeq [ tabaesuehq] ( 1 ) 
b urn i n g  ( p i g  fat ) an d l e t t i n g  
( i t )  d r i p  ( on fo o d )  
tabaeq tab aeriq h e  b urn s ( p i g  
fat ) a n d  l e t s  ( i t )  d r i p  ( o n 
f o o d )  
tababa ( tabab a )  ( 2 ) s e arch i n g  
h e re a n d  t h e re 
tab aba ( tabab a ) niq h e  i s  s e ar c h ­
i n g  h e r e  a n d  t h e re 
tabanauehq / taqnobauehq h e  
c au s e s  h i m  t o  le ave o r  t o  h i de 
( c f .  t a b a n a g i q )  
tab anagiq / taqnobagiq i t  i s  
l o s t , i t  di s ap p e ar s , h e  i s  l o s t , 
he h a s  l e ft ( c f .  e pe q  m (e h q , 
t ab a n � u e h q , t a b a n a r ue h q ) 
tabanaruehq / taqnobaruehq he 
h a s  l o s t  ( i t )  ( c f . t a b a n a g i q ,  
s ue h q ) 
tab akiq ( f i re )  s h o o t s  o u t  ( from 
a l i ve c o a l ) 
tabankiq ( b amb o o ) c ra c k s  o r  p o p s  
( n e ar b ot t om )  ( c f .  k u r a n k i q )  
tab apaniq / tabapankiq ( g r o un d )  
i s  dri e d  up , ( l i p s ) are s un ­
b urn e d  a n d  c r a c k e d 
tabansuehq h e  c r a c k s  ( i t )  ( c f .  
k u r a n s ue h q )  
tabapankiq / tabapaniq ( gr oun d )  
i s  d r i e d  up , ( l i p s ) a r e  dry 
a n d  s unb urn e d  
tabaraba ( 3 )  d r i pp i n g  ( c f .  
k a n e h g � n e h ) 
tabarabaiq [ tabagiq ] i t  dri p s  
tabarahbakigiq ( h i s  b o dy )  i s  
s k i nny a n d  malnour i s h e d  ( de r i ­
s i ve ) , ( p o s s um o r  rat ) i s  w e l l  
c u r e d  
tabas 1.giq i t  i s  dry ( c f .  a k a r o i q ,  
a y a y � r i q )  
tabasi ruehq he dr i e s  ( i t )  ( c f .  
t a mu r u p a r oe h q ) 
tabas iwe miehn ani / tabas 1.an ani 
( 2 )  a s e l f- c on t r o ll e d  o n e , o n e  
who i s  qui e t  a n d  r e s e r v e d  ( l i t . 
one who i s  dry ) ( c f .  t a r a q n a g uw e  
m ( e h n  an ( )  
tabatabaq ( 1 )  popp i n g ;  s e ar c h i n g  
( fo r  de ad game i n  b urnt o f f  
gr a s s l an d )  
tabataba ehweh ( 2 )  qui ck and 
a n g ry t a lk 
tabatabariq i t  i s  p o pp i n g ; h e  
i s  s e ar c h i n g  ( for de a d  game i n  
b urnt o f f  gras s l an d )  
tabatahnahtahriq ( gr o un d )  i s  
re a l ly s p l i t  open ( fr o m  dr ought ) 
tab ah ( 2 )  e di b l e  ground l o c us t  
o r  b e e t l e  
tab ahki ( 3 ) t ab ac c o  ( f rom N M )  
( c f .  m u k a h q ) 
t ab ahq ( 1 )  e di b l e  b amb o o  s h o o t s  
tab ahraweh ( 3 ) t h e  f i r s t  s h o ot s 
o f  t h e s e  edib le b amb o o  s h o o t s 
( fr o m  t � b a h q  + aweh t e e t h ) ; 
moon s h a p e d  s h e ll w o r n  around 
neck by F o re s ; a b lu e -b l a c k  
s n ake 
tabe giq ( un s t ak e d  s u gar c ane ) b e n d s  
o ve r  and g r o w s  a l o n g  ground 
aiobeq tabegiq h e  s t umb l e s  ( l i t .  
his fo ot joing bends ove r )  ( c f .  
i n s a h n s u b a w l eh q , t a e b e g i q )  
tabenorahbeno ( 3 )  (worms ) wriggling 
an d s qu i rmi n g  
tabenorahbenoiq ( wo rms ) w r i ggle 
an d s qu i r m ( c f .  mo r u q m o r u n i q ,  
t a b i r a h b i q )  
taberabe ( 3 ) wh i t e ,  l i ght c o lore d 
( c f .  I � k a h , I d b uy � n k u r a ) 
taberabeiq i t  i s  wh i t e , i t  i s  
l i ght c ol o r e d  
tab iehq he b e n d s  o r  p u s h e s  down 
( gr a s s )  ( c f .  n a r a q n a r a q m, h e h q , 
s a b a roq n e h q ) 
tab ikiq h e  w a s  b u r n e d  t o  d e at h , 
( game ) i s  b ur n e d  t o  death ( c f .  
t a b i q m ( e h q ) 
tabipabragiq l ot s  ( o f rat s 
a n d  s n ak e s ) a r e  b ur n e d  t o  
d e at h  
tabiahq ( 1 )  qui c k  a n d  c l e ver and 
i n du s t r i o u s  
tabipahriq h e  i s  qui c k  and 
c l e v e r  and i n dust r i o us 
tabiqrnarehq I tabisuehq he 
b ur n e d  ( i t )  to d e at h  ( c f .  
t ab i k i q )  
tab iqrniehq h e  w a s  b urn e d  t o  
de at h  ( c f .  t ab i k i q )  
tab i rahb1iq ( ar r ow )  i s  w r a p e d  
o r  c o oke d ,  ( h i s  b a c k ) i s  
c r o o k e d  ( c f .  a e k i q ,  
s ab on s a h b on i q )  
tab oi riq i t  i s  d i rt y  ( c f .  
n aw ( b a g i q ,  p a b u k i q )  
taboklq ( 1 )  s me l l i n g  o f  s moke 
tabokiri� it s m e l l s  o f  s mok e 
( c f .  k u n k o n i q ) 
tabornporahiq i t  e xpl o de s  ( c f .  
t ab a n k i q ,  t a b u b ah i q , t a p oa g i q )  
tabornporahiapo ( 3 ) Ab o u t  t o  
explode ? ( s w e a r i n g  t alk 
di r e c t e d  at women me an i n g ,  
I s  y o ur vagina ab out t o  
e xp l o de ? )  
tabonab ( 3 )  l a c k i n g ,  n ot h av i n g 
s ome t h i n g ,  i n s u f f i c i ent 
tabonahataq ( 1 ) g r oun d wh e r e  
n o  g a r d e n s  a r e  
tab onahiq h e  i s  l a c k i n g ( s o me­
t h i n g ) , he i s  p o o r ,  i t  i s  
i n s u f fi c i e nt , i t  l a c k s  ( s o me ­
t h i n g )  ( c f .  aweh r a q , e h r u n i q ,  
e h w e h r e h q ) 
tab oq ( 1 )  a t re e  n ame , t h e  nut 
fr om the t r e e  ( wh i c h  c on t a i n s  a 
r e d  g ra s s y s ub s t an c e  u s e d  f o r  
fa c i al p a i nt ) 
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taboraniq ( h e at )  w i l t s  ( i t )  an d 
mak e s  ( i t )  t urn b l a c k  
tabubah ( 3 ) e x p l o di n g  o r  p o pp i n g  
( c f .  t a b a n k i q , t a b om p o r a h i q ,  
t a p o a g i q )  
tabub ahiq i t  explo de s o r  p o p s  
tab usoqrnarehq / t abusorehq h e  
doe s i t  c o rre c t ly ( c f .  aw ( o re h q , 
p G p e q ) 
t�usorehq I t�usoqrnarehq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
taebegiq h e  b e n ds o ve r  i t ,  i t  i s  
b ow e d  d own ( c f .  k a u m u n i q ,  
t a b e g i q ,  t o g ( q )  
abobi ah taebera ( 2 )  h a r d  
w o rk i n g ,  i n dus t r i ous ( l i t . 
his back b e ndin g )  ( c f .  
t a u n t a h u )  
aro raetaeq ( 1 )  s t r e t ch i n g  
( c f .  a h y a n e h q )  
taebiehq h e  i s  b e nt ove r ,  h e  i s  
b ow e d  down ( c f .  a n k o r f  q )  
taegureguiq [ taegiq ] ( p e n i s ) i s  
e r e c t , ( t r e e  o r  l o g ) f al l s  a n d  
e n d  r i s e s  unri ght 
tae ra ( 3 ) s m a l l  wh i t e  s e a  s h e l l s  
( w orn as de c o r at i on an d f o r me r ly 
u s e d  as mo n e y ) ( c f .  p 6m p o r a , 
s ok a h , t e b e ) 
taesarahesaiq [ t aebegiq] h e  
s t r e t c h e s , h e  w r i t h e s  ( c f .  
a r o r a e t a e r i q ,  k a b a u g a b a u i q )  
tagai ( 2 )  s m a l l  s ap l i n g  t h at 
grows w i l d ,  i n n e r  b a rk o f  t h e  
s ap l i n g ,  s t ri n g  m a d e  f r o m  t h e  
i n n e r  b a rk o f  t h e  s ap l i n g  ( t h i s  
s t r i n g  i s  u s ually dy e d  r e d )  ( c f .  
a i , p a r i q )  
tagain ayahra ( 2 )  r e ddi s h  h a i r  
( c f .  w a h n i b a h n  a y a h r a ) 
tagain una t h e  s t r i n g  b ag made 
from t h e  s t r i n g  of t h i s  s ap l i n g  
( c f .  ov e n  u n a )  
. tagariehq [ t agehq ] h e  unde r s t an d s  
( b y  h avi n g  s e e n ) , h e  i s  ac qua i nt e d  
w i t h  o r  h a s  s e e n  ( h i m )  a l ot ( l i t . 
h e  i s  in a s t ate of s e e i n� ) ( c f .  
a h t e b e h q , i n s a hwe i q ,  i r a t l e h q )  
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tagehq h e  s e e s ,  h e  l o oks ( c f .  
a � r a , a � r a n aw r q , aw a n k a n i q ,  
e b i d eh q , t a g a d e h q )  
iwiihuwe ragehq he c on s i de r s , 
h e  de c i d e s  ( l i t . thinki n g  
h e  s e e s ) ( c f .  i w ( �h i q ,  
s ( o s  ( o i q )  
nawe ragehq h e  t a s t e s  and 
de c i de s  ( i f  i t  t a s t e s  g oo d )  
( l i t .  e ating h e  Zooks ) 
peh ragehq h e  do e s n ' t  t ouch 
i t , he d o e s n ' t  do anyt h i n g  
( l i t . h e  j u s t  Zooks ) ( c f . 
p e h  w fe h q , t u b a n a g i q )  
tagiq [ tehq ) ( fi r e )  i s  b urni n g ,  
i t  i s  o n  f i r e , ( fo o d )  i s  done 
( c f .  k e k f q ,  t e re i q )  
taikiu ( 2 )  ( s t r o n g  s m e l l  l i k e  
s mo ke ) c aus i n g  b urn i n g  i n s i de 
n o s e } ( t h e  s e ns at i on one g e t s  
wh e n  h e  h a s  a c o l d )  
t aikiuniq ( s t r on g s me l l  l i k e  
s moke ) b u r n s  n os e ,  ( t he 
s e n s at i o n  o n e  get s wh e n  h e  
h a s  a c o l d )  c a u s e s  b urni n g  
f e e l i n g  i n s i d e  n o s e  
tainkiq / puinki� ( f i re )  g o e s  
o ut ( c f .  t a i n s u e h q ,  t a i t a i n i q )  
t ains uehq / puinsuehq h e  ext i n ­
gui s h e s  ( fi r e ) ,  ( s omet h i n g )  
c a us e s  ( t h e  f i r e ) t o  g o  out 
( c f .  t a i n k i q ,  t a i t a i n i q )  
taitainiq / puipuiniq 
a l mo s t  e xt i n gui s h e s  
f l i c k e r s  a n d  almo s t  
( c f .  t a i n k i q )  
( w i n d )  
f i r e , ( f i r e )  
g o e s  out 
takekebehq ( t a r o ) i s  hard a n d  
s t  r i n gy 
takiq / taqnehgi� i t  s t op s  
r a i n i n g  ( c f .  t a q n � i g i q )  
t akikiq / ikik{ iq - i t fi t s  
t i gh t ly i n t o  ( s o met h i n g ) ,  i t  
i s  s t u ck i n s i de ( s o me t h i n g )  
( c f .  a r i p a g i q , s a r i d e h q )  
( t ) akora ( 2 )  a s ma l l  fro g ;  
( c h i l d ' s )  v i g i n a  ( s w e a r i n g  
t a lk u s e d  b y  mot h e r s  t o  t h e i r  
daught e r s ) 
takori ( 3 ) a d o o rway b ar r i c a de 
( ma d e  by p i l i n g  p o l e s  o f  b amb o o s  
l e n gt hw i s e  o n  t op o f  o n e  anot h e r )  
takoriq h e  b a rri c a d e s  t h e  
doorway ( t o  k e e p  out gh o s t s  
and s p i r i t s  ma i n ly ) ( c f .  
a g a r a h g a r i q ,  p e r a h s a r e h q , 
p i b i  a r o )  
tamehnka ( 2 ) / tehnke ( 3 ) a 
l a r g e  t r e e , s h i e l d  made from 
t h e  t re e  ( l at t e r  more c ommonly 
us e d )  
tampi riiq h e  i s  an gry ( c f .  
t a o n s a h i q ,  t a mp u r u r i q )  
abi�h tampiriiq h e  p o ut s , h i s  
f a c e  s h ows a n ge r ,  h e  i s  an gry 
( l i t . h i s  nose is angry ) ( c f .  
ab i a h t a m u r u p a g i q )  
tampokaq ( I )  b r i d g e g r o om ' s h i p  
b e l t  ( c f .  a re t i , t 6n a n a )  
tampururiq h e  i s  di s gus t e d o r  
an �ry ( c f .  a y e h i n s u e h q , 
i W I � h k i k i r i q )  
tamurupagiq [ tamaruiq )  ( l e ave s ) 
wi lt or dry up ( c f .  e h y a t a g i q ,  
t a r o p a g i q )  
abi �  tamurupagiq h e  i s  an gry , 
h e  p o ut s  ( l i t . h i s  n o s e  i s  
dri e d  up ) ( c f .  a b i ah t a mp i r i  i q ,  
t a m p u r u r i q ,  t a on s a h i q )  
tamuruparuehq he dri e s  out 
( le aves ) ,  h e  c u r e s  ( t ob a c c o )  
( c f .  t a b a s f r u eh q )  
tanah ( 3 )  a s h e s  ( c f .  i re h i , 
k a g u q ) 
tanahraipeq ( I )  b u s h , w a s t e l a n d  
( c f .  a g ( n ah g i p eq , uwa r u n t u ,  
uwo r a p e q ) 
tanahraiperiq i t  i s  b us h  o r  
was t e l a n d  
tanahrapeq ( I )  t h e  s i de o f  t h e  
s t r i n g  b a g  that i s  done mo s t ly 
w i t h  a r 
-tanihraq ( I )  t i me , s e as on , h o u r  
( c f .  - k a k e ) 
tanah uq ( I )  dust  ( c f .  k a g u q ) 
tanahusagiq / tanahusehq i t  i s  
du s t  c o ve r e d  
tanahuraraniq h e  mak e s  d u s t  f ly 
tankoe ( 3 ) 
s a lt ( c f .  
a t y p e  o f  home-made 
s 6 re q ) 
tantanagiq i t  i s  w e t  or damp , i t  
i s  n o t  dry ( c f .  p u a r o q n a g i q ,  
t a n t a n a r 6 e h q )  
tantanaruehq h e  wet s i t  ( c f .  
t a n t a n a g i q )  
tanturiq ( an ob j e ct ) m ak e s  n o i s e  
wh e n  i t  falls  ( c f .  p a ke i q )  
tanu (nara) / talinara ( 2 )  a s m a l l  
e di b l e  s qu a s h  
tanlinah ( 3 ) le ave s o f  t h i s 
s qu a s h  
tanlinsu ( 2 )  s e e d  o f  t h i s  
s qua s h , a p e r s on ' s  s k u l l  
taogiq ( h i s  ey e s ) a r e  w i d e  op e n , 
h e  i s  on t h e  a l e rt , ( h i s  e y e s ) 
hurt from i n s omn i a ;  ( h i s  foot ) 
i s  s w o l l e n  ( c f . a i , a u r a , 
s awe r e h q , s u r e k i q ) 
t aon s ahiq he i s  a n gry ( c f .  a b i � h ,  
a i s o b u i q ,  awe h g u i q ,  ay a t e h q ) 
t aontao ( 2 )  b e at i n g  n o i s e  ( o f  
drum ) 
t aontaoniq ( drum) b e at s ( c f .  
p a o m p a o n i q ,  t a oy a ,  
t i m i r f m i n i q )  
t aontaoniq ( drum) b e at s  ( c f .  
p a om p a o n i q ,  t a oy a ,  t fm i d m i n i q ) 
t aoraho ( 3 ) l a z y  ( c f .  a b ob i a h 
s e h g i  r a j  
t aorahoiq h e  i s  l a z y  
t aoya ( 2 )  drum ( c f .  d o n do ) 
tapigiq ( f i r e ) b ur n s  h o l e  i n t o  
( c f .  s a s o r a g i q )  
tapo ( ag) iq i t  b ur s t s  o r  e xpl o de s  
( c f .  t a b a n k i q ,  t a b o mpo r a h i q ,  
t a b u b a h i q )  
taporapoiq [ tapoi q ]  i t  i s  p o pp i n g  
o r  c r a c k l i n g ,  ( r a i n )  mak e s  
d r i p p i n g  n o i s e  on s omet h i n g  
h ar d  ( c f .  t a b a r a b i q ,  
t a p u r a p a h i q )  
taporuehq h e  mak e s  ( i t )  e x p l o de 
t apurapAhiq ( h ard r a i n ) make s 
n o i s e , i t  dr i p s  e x c e s s i ve l y  
( c f .  t ab a r a b a i q ,  t a p o r a p o i q ) 
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-taq = taq ( l )  t o , at ( i mpe r­
s on al )  ( c f .  - p a l  
(mi ) taq <maro> ( 3 )  <Put > ( i t )  
t h e re ! ( c f .  m i t aq )  
taq <miahno> ( 3 ) S t ay t h e r e ! 
( l i t .  <B e >  a t ! )  
taqmegiq i t  s t op s  r ai n i n g  h e re 
b ut i s  s t i l l ra i n i n g  ove r t h e re 
( c f .  t a k i q )  
taqnaigiq ( w i n d )  s t o p s  b l ow i n g ,  
i t  s t op s  r a i n i n g  ( c f .  t a k i q )  
taqnAh ( 2 )  w o ma n ' s  b ark s k i rt 
w orn i n  b ac k , fi s h  t ai l  ( c f .  
k o n awe r a h , t e r e m u y a h , w a t e )  
taqnahni s iq h e r  s k i rt s w i s h e s  
an d sways ( c f .  k 6 y  ( k a h y  i ) 
taqnehgiq / takiq i t  s t op s  r a i n i n g  
( c f .  d q n a i g i q )  
taqnobagiq / tab anagiq i t  i s  l o s t , 
h e  i s  l o s t , h e  h a s  l e ft ( c f .  
e p e q  m ( e h q ) 
t aqnobaruehq / tabanaruehq h e  
l o s t  ( i t )  ( c f .  t aq n o b a g i q )  
t aqnobauehq / tabanauehq h e  c aus e s  
h i m  t o  l e ave or t o  h i de ( c f .  
t aq n o b a g i q )  
taqnlins agiq h e  i s  s t ub b o rnly 
s i l e nt ( c f .  k e r a q n ob a g i q ,  
t a r a q n a g i q )  
( mi ) taq <maro> <Put > ( i t )  t h e re ! 
( c f .  m i t a q ) 
taragiq ( vi n e ) grows b e c o me s w e ak 
a n d  t h e n  s h r e ds a n d  b r e ak s  ( c f .  
n a n t a k i q ,  p i t e g i q ,  s a r a k i q ,  
s a h t a k i q ,  t a r a r u e h q )  
ayahnsa taragiq ( h i s  b o dy o r  
l e g s ) a r e  b on e y  ( l i t .  h i s  
b o n e s  are s h re dde d )  
anes abe ayahns a tarono Why 
aren ' t  y o u  w alk i n g  fa s t e r ?  
( l i t .  Why are y o ur b on e s  
8 h re dde d? ) 
t arakab1ehq / sehsab iehq h e  
s p e ar s  o r  s t ab s  ( i t ) , ( c h i c k e n  
o r  c a s s ow a ry ) k i c k s  a n d  s c rat c h e s  
( h i m )  ( c f .  p a mp o r e h q ) 
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tarakiq ( fi r e )  b urns a hole ( i n 
s o me t h i n g ) , ( fi re )  burns  ( wo o d )  
i n t o  t w o  p i e c e s  ( c f .  t a g i q )  
awio t arakiq h i s  t h ro at i s  
s o re ( l i t . h i s  t h roat h as a 
h o Le b urne d  in i t )  
taras a ( 2 )  a c o al o f  f i r e  
tarak6yabiq h e  w r a p s  ( h i s  
t ob a c c o )  ( c f .  a i r f i q ,  k om u r a h i q ) 
tarampanagiq i t  i s  ( gr o un d )  wh e re 
gras s d i dn ' t  b urn ( wh e n  b u rn i n g  
g r a s s i n  o r d e r  t o  s e arch out 
b urn e d  game ) 
t araq ( l ) mus t a rd gree n s  ( c f .  
awe r a )  
taraqnagiq ( li qui d )  d r i e s  up , 
( me n s t rual b l o o d )  s t op s  f l ow i n g  
( c f .  t a b a s r g i q ,  t aq n ob a g i q )  
taraqnaguwe miehn an! ( 2 )  one 
who doe s n ' t  t alk muc h , o n e  
wh o h a s  gone th rough t h e  
me n o p a u s e  ( l i t . o n e  w h o  i s  
dri e d  up ) 
tarararaiq [ tagehq ] he i s  l o ok i n g  
an d l o ok i n g  ( b aby t alk ) 
tararuehq he s h r e d s and b r e ak s  
( v i n e ) ( c f .  p i te g i q , t a r a g i q )  
taras a ( 2 )  c o al o f  fi re 
tarauq ( l )  s m a l l  red n o n ­
p o i s o n o u s  s nake ( c f .  we h e ) 
tarahs i s i  ( 3 )  t ro u s e r s , p an t s , 
s h o rt s  ( from N M )  
-t ( ar) e ( 3 )  t w o  ( c f .  - t a r o ,  
t e h t a rtf ) 
<min> <an i > <t ( ar) e >  ( 3 ) < t h o s e >  
t w o  < p e op l e > , < t h o s e >  t w o  
< c h i l dr e n >  
taregiq / tareriq ( a  s o r e , t h e  
g r o un d ,  a p i g  r e ady t o  b e  p u t  
i n  a gr oun d o ve n )  i s  s p l i t  
o p e n  ( c f .  k i r a k i q ,  k u a k i q ,  
t ah t a h r i q )  
tar:L ( 2 )  dew 
t arinsarehq i t  h a s  dew on i t , 
h e  k n o c k s  dew o f f ( t h e  gras s )  
t arinsagiq dew d r i e s  up o r  f a l l s  
( t o  g r o un d )  
tarikokuq ( l )  s m a l l  p u rp l e  
s t raw f l ow e r 
tari req ( l )  s t r i p e d ,  s p ot t e d ,  
r a i n - s p l a s h e d  
tarireriq i t  i s  s t r i p e d  o r  
s p ot t e d , i t  i s  ra i n - s p l as h e d  
tarisa ( 2 )  ( a  p l ant o r  t r e e ) 
b ar e  ( o f l e av e s ) ( c f .  o r a h ) 
tarisopehq ( f oo d )  i s  s o ft 
t e n d e r  ( c f .  t a h mp i p i r i q ,  
t a h n k a r e q ) 
o r  
- t ( ar ) 6 t h r e e  ( c f .  a p a h t a r 6 )  
taropagiq ( s k i n  o f  o l d  p e r s o n ) 
i s  w r i nk l e d ,  ( p e e l  o f  o l d  s w e e t  
p o t at o )  i s  s h r i v e l l e d ,  i t  i s  
w i l t e d ,  i t  i s  atroph i e d  ( c f .  
e h y a t a g i q ,  t a mu r u p a g i q )  
abiah taropagiq h i s  fac e i s  
w r i n k l e d  ( fr om o l d  a ge ) ( l i t . 
his nose is w ri nk L e d )  
taropia ( 2 )  dr i e d  u p  ( o ft e n 
deri s e ve ly u s e d  ab out a p e r s o n ) 
taruiq ( a  vi n e ) s e n ds o ut runne r s  
taruatehq he h a s  fat h e r e d  one 
( c h i l d ) , s h e  h a s  b o rn o n e  
( c h i l d )  ( c f .  a n i n s u n i q ,  
a n i t u r a b a h  i n r ,  m aq a u e h q  
ma q ma r e h q ) 
, 
tarumpora ( 2 )  w r i n k l e d  ( s k i n  
wh i c h  w a s  c au s e d  b y  b u rn s , dri e d  
u p  ( ga r de n  p r o duc e ) ,  s o f t  o r  
t e n d e r  ( f o o d )  ( c f .  p u r a mp u r a n a g i q 
p 6 b a � p 6 b a � r i q ,  t a r o p a g i q )  
, 
tarumporaniq h e  h a s  w r i n k'le d 
( s k i n ) , i t  i s  w r i nk l e d ,  i t  i s  
dri e d  up , i t  i s  s o ft o r  t e n d e r  
tasopehq i t  i s  n a rrow , he mak e s  
i t  n a r row ( c f .  s ob u y a )  
t atuga ( 2 )  a n  animal t r ap ( c f .  
k a hwe , t a h k a )  
- tate ( 2 )  i n s t rume n t a l  mark e r  
t aUnara / tanu ( nara ) ( 2 )  
s ma l l  e d i b l e  s qu a s h  
a 
taunah ( 3 ) l e a v e s  o f  t h i s  
s quash 
tauntahu ( 2 ) f a s t , qui c k ,  i n du s ­
t r i o us ( c f .  a b ob i a h t a e b e r a 
a y a h n s a n k i r a , p e h e b e h e r ah  
' 
t a b i p a h r i q )  
, 
tauntahuniq he i s  f a s t , he i s  
a c t i ve , he t h i n k s  a n d  ac t s  
qui c k l y , h e  i s  a h a r d  w o r k e r  
t aus an an! ( 2 )  a l i ght s k i n n e d 
p e r s on , an E u r o p e an ( l i t . red 
or p i nk p e rs on ) { c f .  a r a h n a n ( ,  
k u n k u may o ,  ma t a , o y a p a h , 
t a u d u r  a n f }  
tautauq ( l ) r e d ,  p i n k , a b r i gh t  
c o l o r  ( when c on t ra s t e d  w i t h  a 
b l a c k  o r  d u l l  do l o r ) 
tautaur an! ( 2 )  an E ur o p e an 
( l i t .  a re d p e rs on )  ( c f .  
a ra h n a n ( ,  k u n k u ma y o , ma d l ,  
oy a p � h , t a u s a n  � n r )  
tawakaq = kabsikahsiq ( l ) s c ab i e s 
o r  i tc h  
t awe ( 3 )  s ma l l  b r i l l i an t  ye l l ow 
t ub e  r e e ds u s e d  i n  mak i n g  
n e c k l ac e s  ( c f .  po n t i )  
tawenki ( 2 )  a t y p e  o f  ant , 
s o me t i me s us e d  g e n e r i c a l ly for 
all ty p e s  of  a n t s  ( S e e  App e n d i x  
2 1 ) 
tawerawe ( 3 ) c r aw l i n g  ( o f i n s e c t s  
s p e c i fi c a l ly ) , ( c o l l o q u i a l ly us e d  
t o  me an ) ( c h i l ds ) c raw l i n g  
t aweraweiq ( i n s e c t s )  c r aw l , 
( c h i l d )  c r aw l s  ( c f .  
k a me n k a me n i q )  
tawiahrawiah ( 3 ) f o r d i n g  ( a  
r i ve r )  
tawiahrawiahiq / tawegutaweguraq 
nogiq he f o r d s  ( a  r i v e r )  
t awi ahrawiahraq / t awegutaweguraq 
a f o r di n g  p l a c e  ( i n t h e  r i ve r )  
t awio 
k ( ,  
( 2 )  a h e rb a l  s e as o n i n g  ( c f .  
H o i q ,  p on a h q ) 
t ahbaiq ( l ) t h e  l i n e  t h at s e p ­
a r at e s  men from w ome n ( wh e re 
w omen s i t  t o  c o ok e i t h e r  i n  
t h e i r  h o u s e s  o r  o ut s i d e ) ( c f .  
a h ma r a p e q , t i o p e q ) 
tahbe ( 3 )  a t ab l e , a p l at f o r m ,  
a b e d  ( c f .  m a h r i q ,  me h re h ) 
tahbeiq h e  b u i l d s  a t ab l e  o r  
a p l at form o r  a b e d  ( c f .  
ma h r i r i q ,  p ( e h q )  
I I I  
tahbe na ( 2 )  a s h e l t e r  o r  
l e an -t o ( b ui l t  fo r s h a de o r  
prot e c t i o n  from ra i n ) ( l i t .  
t ab le h ous e ) ( c f .  a t a t a ,  - n a ,  
s aq ma q  n a ,  w e h uwe h u  n a )  
( nao) tahberahbeiq h e  h a s  l o t s  
o f  s o re s , ( t ub e r )  i s  s c a r re d 
-tahiri . • •  - irino c on t r a ry t o  fact  
mark e r  
tahbob6iq h e  i s  t h i r s t y  
tahka ( 2 ) de ad f a l l  t r ap ( c f .  
k a hwe , t a t u g a )  
tahkisi ( 3 ) t ax ( from N M )  
tabrnaro ( 3 )  a few , t h r e e  ( c f . 
a p a h t a r o )  
tahrnpana ( 3 )  
tahrnpanaiq 
in s l i n g  
b ab y  c a r ry i n g  s l i n g  
s h e  c a r r i e d  ( b ab y )  
tahrnpipiq ( l )  mat u r e  ( s w e e t  
p ot a t o  wh i c h w i l l  c oo k  w e l l ) 
tahrnpipiriq ( sw e e t  p ot at o )  i s  
mat ure ( c f .  t a r i s op e h q , 
t a h n k a re q ) 
tahnkar�q ( l ) t e n de r  o r  s o ft 
( fo o d )  ( c f .  t a r i s op e h q , 
t a h mp i p i r i q )  
tahnkar�riq ( me at ) i s  t e n de r ,  
( s u g a r c ane o r  v a r i o u s  r o ot 
t ub e r s ) are o f  t h e  s o ft va r i et y  
-tahns a  ( 2 )  l i k e , s i m i l i ar ( c f . 
- i n s e r a h ) 
-tahns aniq l i k e  h e  i s ,  l i k e  h e  
d o e s , l i k e  i t  i s , l i k e  i t  do e s  
tahnu ( 3 )  fle a 
tahoqrnarehq h e  p l ant s o r  s ow s  
( from P o qn ah v i l l ag e ) ( c f .  t H q ,  
u q ma r e h q ) 
tabpagiq [ t ahpehq ) i t  s t i ck s  o r  
a dh e r e s  t o  ( s ome t h i n g )  ( c  f .  
t a h p a  r e h q ) 
tabparehq [ tahpehq ) he s t i c ks ( i t )  
t o  ( c f .  t a h p a g i q )  
tahpari ( 3 )  e at i n g  b an a n a  
t ahpah ( 2 )  fly i n g - fo x  ( c f .  t i n d )  
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t ahqmaku 
e h n a ra 
( 2 )  dry i n g  a r e a  ( fo r  
an e d i b l e  t r e e  nut ) 
tahpeq ( 1 ) l e ve l , h o r i z ont al 
tahpese ( 3 ) the t r i gg e r  i n  a 
de a d f a l l  t r ap ( a  s t i c k 
p l a c e d  h o r i z on t a l ly ) 
tahpiah ( 2 )  wh i t e  o f  e g g ,  
s l i me o r  muc ou s - l i k e  s ub s t an c e  
i n  t aro an d s ome ot h e r  r o o t  
c r ops ( c f .  a n o ,  e n u )  
tahrl ( 3 ) a mat us e d  f o r  a n  
umb r e l l a  m a d e  from pan danus 
l e a f  ( fr o m  the k a n a b a h  t r e e ) 
( c f .  w a y a h o ) 
tahrl na ( 2 )  a s quare o r  r e c ­
t a n gular h o u s e ( c  f .  - n a )  
t ahrarehq [ tahriq ) h e  h a s  t i e d  
( i t )  ( t o d ay ) 
tahruehq [ tahiq)  h e  di s e mb ow e l s  
o r  e v i s c e r at e s , h e  de s t roys  o r  
t e ar s  down ( n e s t s  o r  b urrows ) 
( c f .  p u n t a h i q ,  s a h n k e r i q ,  
s ok o r �e h q ) 
tahsugiq ( fl e a )  j ump s ( c f . 
a h k u a g i q ,  s aw i b a g i q ,  t � r u t u r u r i q )  
tahsurahsuiq [ tahsugiq ) ( fl e a )  
h op s  away ( l i t . i t  jumps an d 
jump s ) ( c f .  a h k u a g i q ,  s aw i b a g i q ,  
t � r u t u r u r i q )  
tahtabah ( 2 )  a b l ac k  n on ­
p o i s on ous s nake ( c f .  w e h e ) 
t ahtahr (ag) iq ( gr o un d ,  s or e , 
t i mb e r )  i s  c r a c k e d o r  s p l i t  
o p e n  ( c f .  k i ra k i q ,  k u a k i q ,  
t a b a t ah n a h t a h r i q ,  t a re g i q )  
t ahtahriano Y ou s p l i t  open 
one ! ( s we ar i n g  t a lk di r e c t e d  
a t  wome n )  
t ahtorehq h e  h o l ds t o ,  h e  t ak e s  
h o l d  o f  ( i t )  ( c f .  s o s a n i q ) 
t ahuni ( 3 ) t own ( from N M )  ( c f .  
- awa h q ) 
tahtutugiq ( d ry groun d )  i s  
s l i pp e ry ( b e c aus e o f  l o o s e  
d i rt o r  b e c au s e  i t  i s  a h i l l ) 
( c f .  k a r i e h i q )  
tahtuturiq he s l i p s  ( on dry 
g r oun d )  ( c f .  kariehiq , 
kari tibehq ) 
t ahutahuq ( 1 )  f o o d ,  chew i n g  
t ahutahuriq h e  e at s , h e  chews  
( c f .  ( p e h i q ,  n ab i q n a b i r i q ,  
n a r u n s � e h q , n e h q ) 
tahwenkara ( 2 )  a t h o rny v i n e  
tahwerahwe [ tahiq ) e v ac uat i n g  
( g o o d s  from a h ous e )  
tahwerahweiq h e  e v a c uat e s  
( go o ds fr om a h ous e )  
-t ( ar) e ( 3 ) two ( c f .  - d r 6 ,  
t e h t a re )  
-te ( 2 )  from 
teawiq he t e l l s h i m  ( c f .  e h w e h i q ,  
- i q ,  i r a r i q )  
teawasuehq he t e l l s  h i m  for 
the l as t  t i me 
tebe ( 2 )  s m a l l  wh i t e  s e as h e l l s  
( us e d  fo r de c o r at i on and i n  
t ra d i n g )  ( c f .  p 6 m p o r a , s ok a h ) 
tebitabahra / tebitarah ( 2 )  s ma l l  
s ug a r - ant 
teiq it i s  t as t y  ( c f .  a u q m a h i q )  
teremuyah ( 2 )  female ' s  r e a r  
s k i rt ( c f .  k o n aw e r a h , t a q n a h , 
w a t e ) 
teremuyahnuwiehq s h e  i s  mak i n g  
a rear s k i r t  
teremuyahnuehq s h e  t ak e s  o f f 
r e ar s k i rt 
ttheiq [ tehq ) 
w e l l  
( fi r e ) i s  b u r n i n g  
tereq ( 1 ) l i c k i n g  h i s  c h o p s  ( by 
s uc k i n g  i n  a i r  at e d g e s  of mo ut h ) 
( c f .  m ( dq )  
tere riq h e  l i c k s  h i s  c h o p s  
( e xp re s s i o n  t h at f o o d  t a s t e s  
g o o d  t o  h i m )  
teuroiq i t  i t c h e s , s h e  de s i r e s  
s e xual i n t e r c o ur s e  ( c f .  a i  r i q n e h q , 
a y e h e n e , a h b e n eh q , k a r i k a r i  r i q )  
tewehru ( 3 ) r e e d  w o r n  i n  p i e r c e d  
n o s e  o r  e ar ( c f .  a i s e h ) 
teh / tehreh ( 3 ) f i r s t , at t h e  
b e gi n n i n g  ( o f a t i me o r  an ac t i on )  
( c f .  e b eq , - n o n 6 d h ) 
tehtatenkaweh ( 3 )  f i r s t  t e e t h  
o r  b ab y  t e e t h  
teh ( 2 )  e d ge o f  f i r e , f i r e  p i t  
( c f .  i ra ,  ma i q )  
pabesuq tehesuriq / pabesuq 
nehes uriq h e  t urn s h i ms e l f  
a t  t h e  fi re t o  warm h i ms e l f  
( c f .  p a b e re h q ) 
tt�h mara (ko)  ( 3 ) c lay ( l i t . 
fi re pi t e arth ) ( c f .  m � b owa r a )  
tehmi ( 3 ) = teh maiq ( l ) f i r e  
p i t  ( c f .  ma i q )  
tehrnio ( 3 )  Oh , fi r e  p i t ! 
( sw e a r i n g  t a lk us e d  t o  c a l l  
o r  s c o l d  a ma l e  c h i l d )  ( from 
t e h m i  + - 0  v o c at i ve ) 
tehnonahpi ( 2 )  p l a c e  at e d ge 
o f  f i r e  in the a s h e s  ( wh e re 
s w e e t  p o t at o i s  p l a c e d  t o  
p r e - c o o k  i t  b e fo r e i t  i s  
b ur i e d  i n  t h e  a s h e s  f o r  
ro as t i n g )  
tehnons iq h e  p l ac e s  r o c k s  
a ro u n d  e d ge o f  fi re p i t  
tehberehbeiq h e  p u s h e s  down 
( fo o d  in a c ooki n g  b amb o o  
w i t h  a s t i c k ) ( c f .  e n k r q )  
tehgugu ( 2 )  h o r s e fl y  ( c f .  k o g o , 
o b a n  i ) 
teh mara (ko)  ( 3 )  c l ay ( l i t . 
fire pi t e arth ) ( c f .  m � b ow a r a , 
m a r a k 6 ,  t e h ) 
tehmi ( 3 ) = teh maiq ( l )  f i r e  
p i t  ( c f .  ma i q ,  t e h ) 
tehmio ( 3 ) Oh , f i r e  p i t ! 
( s w e a r i n g  t a lk u s e d  t o  c a l l  o r  
s c o l d  a male c h i l d )  ( from t e h m i  
+ - 0 vo c at i ve ) 
tehnke ( 3 )  / tamehnk a ( 2 )  a large 
t re e , s h i e l d  made from t h e  
t e e e  ( fo rme r i s  more c o mmon ) 
tehnonahpi ( 2 )  p l a c e  at e d ge 
o f  fi r e  in t h e  a s h e s  ( whe r e  
s w e et p o t a t o i s  p l ac e d  t o  p r e ­
c o ok i t  b e fo r e  i t  i s  b ur i e d  i n  
t h e  a s h e s  f o r  r o as t i n g )  ( c f .  
t e h ) 
tehnonse ( 3 )  b e a r e r s  wh i c h  
h o l d  up h ou s e  fl o o r  ( c f .  
t e h n os e )  
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tehnonsiq he p l a c e s  r o c k s  a r ound 
e dge of fi re p i t  
tehnopeq 
h ous e ,  
( 1 ) u n de r ( a  t ab l e ,  a 
a b e d )  ( c f .  awe n ah pe q ) 
tehnose ( 3 ) ve rt i c a l  p o l e  wh i c h 
s up p o rt s t h e  b e ar e r s  ( c f .  
t e h n on s e )  
tehq ( f i r e )  i s  burn i n g , i t  
i s  on fi r e , ( fo o d )  i s  d o n e  ( c f .  
k e k ( q , t a g i q ,  t e re i q ,  t o g i q )  
i ra rehn aWahre ( 3 )  a sickness 
with a fever ( l it .  a fire burning 
sickness ) ( cf .  toto kigi awahre) 
tehq <an { > t ( ar} e ( 3 ) two p e o p l e  
o r  c h i l dr e n  ( c f .  t e h t a r e )  
tehqni ( 3 ) s p i t  ( c f .  a re h i a ) 
tehqni iq h e  s p i t s  ( s i gn o f  
utt e r  di s gus t ) ( c f .  k i s ue h q , 
p i q ,  u mp a r u r u i q )  
teh / tehreh ( 3 ) fi r s t , at t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  ( o f a t i me o r  an 
act i o n )  ( c f .  a n on 6 dh , e b e q ) 
tehreh ( 2 )  l i ght 
tehrehq i t  i s  l i ght ( n ot dark ) 
( c f .  a e b 6 g a r a n s � h ) 
tehsoq ( 1 )  tw i c e ( c f .  t e h t a re r � q ) 
tehsoqmarehq / tehsoqmiehq 
[ tehsorehq ] he g i v e s  or do e s  
o r  t ak e s  ( s o me t h i n g )  t w i c e ,  
s h e  i s  o n e  o f  t w o  ( w i ve s ) ,  i t  
h ap p e n s  t w i c e  
tehsume / tehyume ( 2 )  a x e  ( fr o m  
N M )  ( c f . k o n a r o )  
tehtare = -t ( ar) e ( 3 )  t w o  ( c f .  
a p ah d r 6 )  
tehq< an i>t ( ar ) e ( 3 ) two 
< p e op l e >  ( c f .  a n n  
<min> <ani>t ( ar ) e ( 3 ) < t h o s e >  
t w o  < p e op le > , t h o s e  t w o  
< ch i l dr e n >  
tehtareraq ( l ) two t i me s , t w o  
( days ) ,  on t h e  s e c on d  ( day ) , 
t h e  s e c on d  t i me ( l i t . at or 
on tw o )  
tehuq ( l ) / kehrl ( 3 ) s t i n g i n g  
n et t l e  ( u s e d  me di c i n a ll y  as a 
c ount e r  i r r i t ant , us e d  i n  i n i t i ­
at i o n  c e remon i e s  for y o ung me n 
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an d for ma r r i age , u s e d  i n  t h e  
e h �  c e r e mony ) ( t he fo rme r u s e d  
a s  a f f i x  i n  female n ame o f  
t e h u p i ma ra me an i n g  ground where 
t e h u q  i s )  ( c f .  - ma r a ) 
tehyume / tehsUme ( 2 )  axe ( from 
N M )  ( c f . k on a r o )  
tiahq ( 1 )  a t r e e  wh o s e  w o o d  i s  
wh i t e  
tiahpaerehq / tiahsuearehq he 
s i gn a l s  us i n g  t i a h q  w o o d  
t i b i  = as ipah / Jhs ipah ( 3 ) 
w o v e n  b amb o o  ( c f .  k a b a h r a ) 
tibio ( 2 ) s ma s h e d b amb o o  ( made 
r e ady for w e av i n g  o r  f o r  c o ok i n g  
grat e d  t a r o  fo o d )  ( c f .  k a b a h r a , 
t i b i ) 
tibionsehq he s ma s h e s  b amb o o  
tigeqnahpariahq t h e y  form a 
c i r c le and s u r r oun d ( t o  k i l l )  
timano ( 2 )  mi rror ( c f .  aw a n k u )  
timpah ( 2 )  purp l e  mo rn i n g  glo ry 
timpisi / tinimpisi ( 3 ) t i nn e d  
fi s h  ( from N M )  ( c f .  awaq , m ( t i , 
p a h ) 
timintimi ( 2 )  b o n gi n g  o f  t h e  
drum ( c f .  p aomp a on i q ,  t � on t a o ,  
t a oy a )  
timintiminiq ( t he drum )  b on g s  
tin�h9 h e  c oo k s  and e at s  ( fr om 
t I r I q h e  c o o k s  + n e h q  he e at s )  
tinehq ( p o s s um )  d i g s  o ut f o o d  
a n d  e at s  i t  ( c f .  n e h q ) 
tini ( 3 ) b i l ly p o t , t i n  ( f rom 
N M )  
tintl ( 2 )  s m a l l  b at ( c f .  t a h p a h ) 
tiopeq ( 1 )  t h e  uph i l l  s i de o f  
t h e  p at h  whe re me n w a lk , men ' s  
s e ct i on o f  t h e  v i l l age , t h e  
men ' s  s i de o f  a w oman ' s  hou s e ,  
t h e  uph i l l  s i de o f  an o ut do o r  
c o ok i n g  are a w h e r e  men s i t  ( a l l  
t h e s e  are as are t ab o o  f o r  
w o m e n  t o  w a lk on l e s t  t hey 
c au s e  t h e i r  husb ands a n d  s on s  
t o  b e c ome s i c k o r  t o  di e )  ( c f .  
a h ma r a p e q , w e h  s uw a h p e q , t a h b a i q )  
tiri ( 3 ) a fe n c e  made o f  upri ght 
p o s t s put in ground ve ry c l o s e  
t o geth e r  ( c f .  k e n t r q , k u r i , w i  r a , 
w i  r a u n s a )  
ti ribiehq h e  mak e s  a fe n c e  o f  
up r i ght p o s t s  ( c f .  k e n t i b ( e h q , 
k u r i b ( e h q , w i r a i q )  
tiriaqna ( 3 ) l i me ( us e d  w i t h  
b e t e l nut chewi n g )  
ti riq h e  c o o k s  ( c f .  a g ( e h q , 
m u q m u r i q ,  s a n o n i q ,  t f n e h q ) 
tiropit aq kin ia ( 2 )  t h e  mo on 
of the e arly e ve n i n g  ( l i t . the 
moon that comes when they cook ) 
tiruehq h e  p ul l s  out ( a  s t i c k e r )  
( c f .  s a u a ue h q , s e h q aw ( q ,  
s o r i a r e h q ) 
-t ( ar) a ( 3 ) t h r e e  ( c f .  a p a h t a ro )  
toarehq [ tolq ] h e  put s t h at ch on 
p e ak of r o o f  ( c f .  s os a h i q )  
tobara ( 2 )  a s p -b e an ( c f .  t ob a r u )  
tobaranara ( 3 ) t h e  p o l e  t h e  
a s p -b e an c l i mb s  o n  
tobaran kara ( 3 ) t h e  p o l e  us e d  
t o  s t ak e  up th e a s p -b e an ( c f .  
k a t a ,  s a h b a r a )  
tobaru ( 3 )  a s p -b e an t ub e r  ( c f .  
t ob a  r a ) 
t6bJhki ( 3 ) t ob ac c o  ( from N M )  
( c f .  m u k ah q )  
tobeh ( 3 ) a fi ght , fi ght i n g  ( c f .  
eb e h )  
tobehiq h e  fi ght s 
tobokarano ( 3 )  Y o u  c l i t o r i s ! 
( s w e ar i n g  t h at women d i r e c t  t o  
o t h e r  wome n )  ( l i t . Oh , long 
c lit ori s ! )  
toensa ( 2 )  p l a c e  ( un d e r  t r e e  or 
h ous e )  wh e r e  rain d oe s n ' t  fall 
( an d  the re fore n ot h i n g  w i l l  g row 
t h e r e ) ( c f .  a h p e q , n a h n oe r aq ) 
togabinkab iniq s h e  i s  l o a de d down 
w i t h  t h i n gs on h e r  h e a d  ( c f .  
a g o a g o i q ,  ob e n k i n k ( n i q ,  
p i a h b i a h r i q ,  t ow ( e h q ) 
toge una ( 2 )  a b a g hung o v e r  t h e  
h e ad ( b y a fema l e ) ( c f .  u n a h ) 
togiq ( 1 ) a f i r e b r e ak 
togiriq h e  cut s a f i r eb r e ak ,  
h e  c l e ar s  l a n d  ( o n wh i c h t o  
b u i l d  a fen c e ) ( c f .  
a b o r i s a re h q , e g u ( q ) 
t6giq i t  i s  ove r d o n e  ( c f .  t eh q , 
t o r a h g i q )  
togiq h e  b en ds fo rw a r d  at t h e  
fi re t o  warm h i ms el f ,  s h e  h an g s  
o r  c ar r i e s  a s t r i n g  b a g  on h e r  
h e ad ( c f .  6 b e k r q , p a b e s u q  
n e h e s u r i q ,  t og a b ( n k a b ( n i q ,  
t ow r e h q ,  t ae b e g i q )  
toge una ( 2 )  a b a g hun g o v e r  
t h e  h e ad ( b y a femal e ) ( c f . 
u n  a h ) 
t6! ( 3 ) a s m a l l  l i z ar d  
t6iakeq wahns aakeq / wahnsaakeq 
t6!akeq ( 1 ) s p i r al l i n g  o r  
b i l l ow i n g  ( o f f i r e ) ,  a wh i r l ­
w i n d  ( l i t . a l i z ar d  aoup l e ,  
a n  e vi l s p i ri t aoup le )  
t6!akeq wahnsaakeriq / wahnsaakeq 
t6iake riq ( fi r e )  s p i r a l s  o r  
b i l l ow s , i t  i s  a wh i rl w i n d  
( c f .  m6b uw a q  ma h b uwa r i q ,  
n 6 re q n a h re q , s 6 i r i q )  
t6!batih ( 3 ) s un s e t  r e fle ct i o n 
( c f .  t ub e ro n t 6 )  
t6ibatahiq i t  i s  a s u n s e t , 
( s un ) re fl e c t s  o f f c l ouds 
( a ft e r  s un s e t ) 
tokareti ahno / sokaretiahno ( 3 ) 
Are y ou a vag i n a ?  ( sw e ar i n g  
di re ct e d  at wome n )  ( t h e  m e an i n g  
o f  t h i s  i s  un c e rt ai n , b ut i t  
re fe r s  t o  t h e  v a gi n a )  ( c f .  
t ob ok a r a n o )  
tOkunkuniq ( b a mb o o , s u ga r c ane , 
t re e s ) grow t h i c kly i n  c l ump s 
t6nana ( 2 )  b a rk b e l t  and s k i r t 
( o f newly marri e d  man ) , b a rk 
s k i rt s  ( made w i t h  rat h e r  b r o ad 
s t r i n gs o f  b ark ) ( c f .  , he t i , 
t a mp o k aq , t aq n a h )  
tontehripehq h e  f e l l  down , h e  
flopp e d  down ( c f .  a u n u n k a r i q ,  
i n a h n s ub ( q ) 
tontonah ( 2 )  S p an i sh mo s s , grey 
h a i r  
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t6pah ( 2 ) an d ( 3 ) g e n e r i c t e rm 
f o r  s w e e t  p o t at o  ( S e e  App e n di x 
2 2 ) , f o o d  ( c f .  oW l a ,  t a h u t a h uq )  
t6pahnieh ( 3 ) ( g a r de n s ) b e ar i n g  
p l e n t e ou s  s w e e t  p ot at o  
topahnuruq ( 1 )  p l e n t e ous 
g a r de n s  
t6pahropah ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) d o g ' s 
f o o d  
t6pia ( 2 )  a n  e arthw o rm ( us e d  
de r i s i ve ly t o  r e f e r  t o  a p e r s on 
who i s  n o t  r e s p e c t e d  b y  t h e  
c ommun i t y ) 
t6pian sehenih ( 3 )  l e ave s o r  
g r e e n s  ( g at h e r e d  t o  f e e d  t o  a 
s i ck p e r s on for me di c i n al 
purp o s e s )  ( l i t .  e arthw o rm 
le aves or gre ens ) ( c f .  
a h n a h n i q ,  s e h e n ah ) 
toq ( 1 )  b l a d e s  of r o o f i n g  gras s 
( p i c k e d  b y  ch i l d r e n  t o  s h o ot ) 
( c f .  n a muq ) 
toq iq ( 1 )  b l a d e s  of r o o f i n g  
gras s wh i ch c h i l dr e n  s h o ot 
l i k e  s p i t -b a l l s  ( l i t . gras s 
b ow ) ( c  f . i q ) 
toqrnegiq ( a  b i r d ,  a l e a f , a p i e c e  
o f  t r a s h ) g l i d e s  d ownw a r d  ( c f .  
t o re r o re )  
t6ra ( 3 ) a dol l ar , p ap e r  money 
( from NM) ( c f .  e b a h , ko n t a h , 
m6ne , s eh e n a h ) 
torahgiq [ togiq ) i t  i s  ove rdon e , 
i t  i s  b ur n e d  ( c  f .  t e h q ) 
torerore ( 3 ) ( a  l e a f ,  fe at h e r , 
b i r d )  f l ut t e r i n g  down ( c f .  
t oq me g i q )  
tori ( 2 )  = korahq ( 1 ) b l o o d ,  
ment rual b l o o d  ( us e d  i n  s w e a r i n g )  
tori tueruein anino ( 3 ) Y o u  
one wh o h as b l o o d  c om i n g  a n d  
c om i n g  down ! ( sw e ar i n g  di r e c t e d  
a t  w ome n 
toribagiq [ toribehq ) / korahbagiq 
( ey e ) i s  b l o o d s h o t , ( h e  h a s ) 
va r i c o s e  v e i n s , i t  i s  b l o o d  
s t a i n e d , i t  i s  a b l o o d  b l i s t e r ,  
( s u gar c an e ) h a s  r e d  s t reaks  i n  
i t  ( c f .  t a u d u q )  
t6si ( 3 ) t o rch , f l as h l i ght ( f rom 
NM)  ( c f .  k a n e q , on ( q ) 
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totokigi iq h e  h as a feve r ( c f .  
t o t o r i q ) 
totoriq it i s  warm o r  h o t  ( c f .  
a h g i n k ( n i q ,  i r a ,  i r a i r a i q , 
os o r� h q ) 
totokigi awahre / toto awAhre 
( 3 ) a s i ck n e s s  w i t h  a feve r 
( l i t . a h o t  s i ckne s s ) ( c f .  
i r a r e h n  aw a h  r� ) 
totokigiiq h e  h a s  a feve r 
t6tuqrniehq h e  i s  awake ( c f .  
i r i g  i q ) 
totuberiehq ( r o c k s ) are fo rme d 
i n  a s t e e p  v e rt i c al c l i f f ,  they 
a r e  s t ac k e d  up on t op o f  e ac h  
o t h e r  ve rt i c a l ly , h e  s i t s  o r  
s t an ds up ve ry s t r a i ght ( c f .  
i r i g i q ,  pe n t a b a b e n t ab a i q ,  
t 6t u p e q , t u t uw e  m (� h q ) 
t6tupeq ( 1 )  ve rt i c a l , a p l a c e  
wh e re t h e r e  i s  a s t e e p  h i l l  ( c f .  
�w� p e q , t o t u b e r ( � h q )  
t6tupese ( 3 ) t h e  v i n e  t i e d  t o  
t h e  b e nt s ap l i n g  u s e d  t o  s et 
a v i n e  and s ap l i n g  t rap f o r  
c at c h i n g  mar s up i al ) 
towal ( 3 ) l a r g e  b o n e  from l e g  
o f  c a s s owary o r  p i g  o r  mar s up i al 
( w orn s t i ck i n g  i n  h a i r o r  unde r 
h e a d  b a n d ) , s mal l b on e  from l e g  
o f  mars up i a l  ( u s e d  t o  p i e r c e  
n o s e )  ( c f .  a y a h n s a , a y e h i p i , 
w a  i )  
t owiehq [ togiq]  s h e  hangs  o r  
c a r r i e s  a s t r i n g b a g o n  h e r  
h e a d  ( c f .  6 b e k fq , t og a b ( n db ( n i q )  
toge una ( 2 )  a b a g  hung ove r 
t h e  h e a d  ( c f .  - u n a )  
t u- = t ue- ( 3 ) go o r  c ome down 
( c f .  k i - ,  k o - , m� r u - , s e - ) 
tubaiqrniehq h e  i s  down out o f  
s i gh t , h e  fall s down out o f  
s i ght 
tupekiq he go e s  down out o f  
s i ght , h e  fa l l s  down o u t  o f  
s i ght , ( s un ) s e t s , i t  
di s ap p e a r s  down o u t  o f  s i ght 
tunse g o i n g  o r  c o m i n g  downh i l l 
tlibah ( a ) giq = penahno ( g) iq / 
penobahnoiq h e  s t o p s , i t  h a s  
s t oppe d ,  i t  h as b e c ome s i l e nt , 
h e  i s  n ot do i n g  anyt h i n g ,  h e  i s  
at r e s t  ( t he l at t e r  t w o  rare 
s i n c e  they are from an ot h e r  
di al e c t ) ( c f .  awe h r i b e q m f e h q , 
a h r e n e h q , p a h ob a h o i q ,  
p eh w e h r i b eq m ( e h q , p e h  w f � h q ) 
tuberanani ( 2 ) a man w i t h  much 
f o o d  in h i s  garden s and w i t h  
many p i g s ( h e n c e  an i n dus t r i ous 
an d r e s p e c t e d  man ) 
tuberonto ( 2 )  a ft e r g l ow of s un s e t 
( c f .  t 6 ( b a d h ) 
tuberontoniq t h e re i s  an aft e r­
g l ow 
tlib igiq ( h ou s e )  fa l l s  down , ( t op 
of t r e e ) b r e ak s  o f f ,  ( frui t ) 
f a l l s  o f f  t r e e ,  ( t h e  h e a d  o f  a 
de ad p e r s o n ) fal l s  forward 
tlibi rut lib iruq ( 1 ) n o ddi n g  
( fr om s l e e p i n e s s ) , ( di l ap i d at e d  
h o us e )  sways o r  c re ak s  
t lib i rutlibi ruriq h e  i s  n o d di n g ,  
( d i l ap i dat e d  h o us e )  s w ay s  or 
c r e ak s  ( c f .  m f uw ( u i q ,  
t U b (w ( � h q ) 
tlibinoq / t lib i roq / tliburoq t h ey 
g at h e r  t o  mourn ( c f .  i b i s e h q , 
mom i w i oq ,  we h b u s a )  
tlib iwiehq h e  p i ck s  ( fr ui t s  o r  
n ut s ,  h e  b e nds  ( h i s  h e a d )  f o r ­
w ar d ,  h e  t ak e s  a h ous e down ( t o 
u s e  t h e  mat e r i a l s  t o  r eb ui l d  
s o mewhere e l s e )  ( c f .  � s u ( q , 
e r� h q , ( p ( q ,  p ( e h q , s a h ( q ,  
t U b i g i q )  
tlibiroq / tlibinoq / tliburoq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
tub ugonahgowiehq it i s  full moon 
( c f .  a n ok i o , f 6 ,  s e r a d � h q ) 
tliburoq / tlib inoq / tlibiroq ( s e e  
ab ove ) 
tue- = tu- ( 3 ) 
( c f .  k i - ,  k o - , 
go o r  c ome d own 
m� r u - , s e - ) 
tuegieiq h e  g o e s  d own t h e n  c ome s 
b a c k  up a n d  g o e s  down a g a i n  an d 
c ome s b a c k  up a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n  
( c f .  k i e r u e i q )  
tueqrnakiq h e  goe s down out o f  
s i ght ( c f .  t u b a i q m ( e h q , 
t u p e k i q )  
tueyokiq h e  went down out o f  
( t h e  h ou s e ) ,  h e  went out o f  
( t h e  h ous e )  ( fo rme r ly a l l  
h ou s e s  w e r e b u i lt s o  o n e  
s t e ppe d down t o  g o  out s i de )  
( c f .  mah p e q ) 
tuekiq / tueqrnegiq / tuerehq i t  
i s  e arly mor n i n g  ( t h i s  f o rme r 
t e rm i s  more c ommon ly u s e d  a n d  
p e rh ap s  h a s  a l i t e r a l  me an i n g  
o f  i t  h a s  c o me from d own ) ( c f .  
a h b ( a h i p e q ) 
tuempi (na)  ( 3 ) t h e  large  
e arly morn i n g  s t a r  ( c f .  
w e h y oq ) 
tuere ranahraq ( 1 ) e arly 
morn i n g  ( l i t . e ar ly morn i n g  
t i me ) 
tuesotuesoq ( 1 )  e a rly morn i n g  
tuempi (na)  ( 3 ) t h e  large  e a rly 
morn i n g  s t ar ( mo re c ommon ly 
o c c ur s  w i t h o ut t h e  s y l l ab le i n  
p a r e n t h e s i s )  ( c f .  t ue k i q , 
we h yo q ) 
tueqrnakiq h e  g o e s  down out o f  
s i gh t ( c  f .  t u b a i q m ( e h q , 
t u p e k i q )  
tueqrnegiq / tuekiq / tuerehq 
( s e e  ab ove ) 
tuerehq / tuekiq / tueqrnegiq 
( s e e  ab ove ) 
tueyokiq h e  went down out o f  
( t h e  h o us e ) , h e  went out o f  
( t h e  h ous e ) ( forme r ly a l l  
h ou s e s  w e re b ui lt s o  o n e  
s t ep p e d  d own t o  go o ut s i de )  
( c f .  mah p e q ) 
tui ( 3 ) n ame o f  a t r e e , t h e  
p o l e  p l a c e d  o n  t op o f  n ew men ' s  
h o us e ,  t h e  charm t i e d  t o  t h e  
p o l e  on t op o f  men ' s  h ous e ( t o  
c aus e women from o t h e r  vi l l a g e s  
t o  c ome ove r )  ( c f .  w a h q ) 
tuina ( 2 )  a s t a ck or p i l e  ( o f 
s o me t h i n g )  
tuinank{q h e  p i l e s  o r  s t a c k s  
u p  ( th i n gs ) 
tuiq h e  g o e s  o r  c ome s down ( c f .  
k i q ,  k ( q ,  s i q ,  t u - )  
tuitui ( 2 )  l at e r  pre gn a n c y  ( o f 
a n i ma l  o r  p e r s on) ( c f .  
k e r a q n ob a g i q ,  k ( a m ( eh q )  
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tuituiragiq ( h ot f o o d )  h a s  c o o l e d 
d own , ( an ob j e c t ) i s  c o ol o r  
c o l d  ( c f .  k a r a m H q , k a r u n i q )  
t6mpot6mpoq ( 1 )  l i mp i n g , ( k n e e s ) 
s h ak i n g  ( from we ak n e s s )  ( c f .  
s o r i q n a h , t u r u t u r uq ) 
tunahe ( 3 ) d o i n g  ( a  j ob )  qui c k ly 
an d i n adequat e ly 
tunahns ariehq ( s u g a r c an e ) i s  
b r ok e n , b ut s t i l l h an g i n g  
t o get h e r  ( b e c aus e i t  w a s  
i n a de quat e ly b r oken ) ( c f .  
s a r u b ( g i q )  
tunahnsaw {ehq [ tunahnsiq ] h e  
cut s a n d  t a k e s  ( s u g a r c an e ) 
h u r r i e dly and do e s  n ot p e e l  
o f f  l e ave s ( c f .  p a r i n t i n i q )  
tunahntunahniq ( h a i r )  i s  
i n ade quat e l y  c omb e d  a n d  i s  
b a l l e d  up , ( s u g a r c an e ) i s  
fre s h  c ut from t h e  garden an d 
n ot y e t  p e e l e d ,  ( t r e e ) h a s  
lot s o f  l e ave s , h e  i s  a h a i ry 
p e r s o n  
tunkiq h e  i s  s t ri n gi n g  b e ads , h e  
t h re a ds a n e e dl e , he t ak e s  a 
c i r c ul a r  rout e g o i n g  down an d 
t h e n  s t a rt i n g  up ( c f .  
a n a h b a n s aw ( e h q , k ( q ,  t u - )  
tunse ( 3 ) g o i n g  o r  c omi n g  down­
h i l l ( c f .  t u - ) 
tunsoreriq i t  i s  a ft e rn o o n  
<tuo> taikiq he p a s s e s  b y  < g o i n g  
down> 
kiotaiq tuotairiq t h ey are 
askew , t h ey are uneven , one 
i s  t al l e r  t h an t h e  o t h e r ( l i t . 
pas s i n g  on the l e v e l i t  pas s e s  
goi n g  down ) ( c f .  k i o t a i k i q )  
tuparuehq h e  t h rows ( i t ) , he 
f l i n g s  ( i t )  ( c f .  t U p o r i q )  
tupekiq h e  g o e s  down out o f  s i ght , 
h e  falls  down out o f  s i ght , ( s un ) 
s e t s , i t  di s app e a r s  down out o f  
s i  ght ) 
tupoq ( 1 )  a b a l l  ( fr om t h e  
a d j  o i n i n  g F o r e  l an guag e ) ( t h e  
Aw a s  l e a rn e d  t o  mak e b a l l s  from 
the F o r e  people b y  w r app i n g  dri e d  
b a n an a  palm s t r i p s  around and 
around t i l l t h e  de s i r e d  s i z e  i s  
re ac h e d )  
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tuporiq h e  p l ay s  b a l l , h e  
t h rows a b a l l , h e  k i c k s  a 
b a l l  ( c f .  a i b 6 r a n a h n ( r i q .  
t u p a r u e h q ) 
turuturuq ( 1 ) t h e  gove rnment 
app o i nt e d  v i l l age i n t e rp r e t e r  
( from N M )  
turuturuq ( 1 )  hopp i n g ,  
s w i mm i n g  ( l i k e  a fro g s w i ms ) ,  
a t y p e  o f  l i mp i n g  ( c f .  
t u mp o t u mp oq ) 
turutururiq h e  i s  h opp i n g ,  h e  
l i mp s , ( a n a n i mal ) h o p s  o r  
l i mp s  
tutiehq [ tuiq )  ( wat e r )  i s  flow­
i n g ,  ( r ope o r  vi n e ) h an g s down 
tutuiq h e  s i t s  down ( c f .  
maratuiq , tutuwe miehq ) 
tutupagiq ( a  s k i rt t h at i s  t oo 
l on g )  h an g s  down ( o n t o  t h e  
gr oun d )  
abiah tutupagiq h e  i s  an gry 
an d pout i n g ,  he i s  s a d ,  h e  
i s  d i s app o i n t e d  ( l i t . h i s  
n o s e  hangs down on t o  t h e  
groun d )  ( c f .  ab i a h .  a r u p i p e q  
umeh i q )  
tutuwe miehq / tutuwe wiehq h e  
i s  ( t h e r e ) s i t t i n g  down ( c f .  
t u t u i q ,  u k i e h n i q )  
u 
uban� ( 2 ) s p i d e r  web 
uban�ns ariq / uban�nsoiq 
( s p i d e r )  s p i n s  a web 
ubah ( 2 )  large e at ab l e p i t -p i t  
s h o o t s  ( t he s o ft var i e t y ) ( c f .  
( n u b e ) 
ubenah ( 2 )  b amb o o  i r r i gat i o n  
s y s t em 
ubenahn klrehq h e  mak e s  a 
b amb o o  i r r i gat i o n  s y s t e m  
-ubeq = -nubeq = - rubeq ( 1 )  
l a r g e ( s e e ms t o  h a ve t h e  s ame 
c o l l oqui al t on e  as s ay i n g  i n  
E n gl i s h  t h at s ome one o r  s ome ­
t h i n g  i s  g r e at b i g )  ( c f .  - a b a , 
a n o t a h , aw a s a )  
ubehri arehq ( rat ) nibb le s o n ; 
h e  put s ( t he b amb o o )  down i n  
a d i t ch ( wh e n  mak i n g  a n  i r r i ­
gat i on s y s t e m )  
ubinahwa ( 3 ) b an di c o o t  
ub l q  / ubuqmlehq h e  di gs up 
( t ub e r s ) ,  h e  s p a d e s  up ( g arden ) ,  
h e  di g s  ( h o l e  for a g r ave ) ( c f .  
k i r oq m ( e h q , on k i i q ,  p u r i n r q )  
Ubiq (miehq) / Ubiqmarehq he p ut s 
on ( a  b e lt o r  a w r ap - a round 
s k i rt ) ,  he wraps ( a  vi n e ) around 
and ar ound ( i t )  ( c f .  ( e h q , 
k o n a h n uw ( e h q , s u k ( q )  
Ubiqmena giq ( vi n e ) c l i mb s  ( on 
a t re e ) ( l i t . wrapp ing around 
it comes up ) 
Ubl rahblq h e  wraps i t  t i ght ly , 
( s n ak e )  w r i t h e  s ,  ( h ai r )  i s  
c ur l e d  t i ght ly o r  t an g l e s , 
( t e n d r i l s ) c u r l  
Ubi r�bln ehweh ( 2 )  c ompl i c at e d  
o r  i n c on s i s t e nt t a lk ( l i t .  
t an g l e d  t a lk ) 
ubukulq h e  b i t e s , h e  b i t e s  o f f 
( a  p i e c e  o f  s omet h i n g ) ( c f .  
a b on s u e h q ,  p e h q , u b e h r i a re h q )  
ubuqmiehq / ubiq h e  di gs up 
( t ub e r s ) ,  he spade s up ( g a r d e n ) ,  
h e  d i g s  ( h o l e  fo r a g r ave ) ( c f .  
k i rob i q ,  on k i i q ,  p u r i n ( q )  
ugunube riehq he i s  un s o c i ab l e , 
h e  i s  s i l e nt an d mo ro s e  ( i n a 
group ) , he i s  a h e rmit type , 
( o l d  p e r s on ) s i t s  s i l e n t ly a l o n e  
all day ( c f .  mu r u n k i r a n  a n 1 , 
p e n k u b a h n k u ( q )  
uguru ( 2 )  a p i e c e  o f  a c as s ow a ry 
l e g  b on e  ( us e d  as a c l e ave r t o  
s p l i t  open root c r op s )  ( c f .  
s o  9 i q ,  t ow a r ) 
ugurulq ( p an t s )  s l i p  down , he 
t ak e s  off ( any p i e c e  o f  c l oth i n g  
t h at i s  n ot a b e lt or a wrap­
a r ound art i c le ) ( c f .  k a p a t u g i q , 
k a ron t u r i q ,  k e re h q , u g u r uw ( e h q  
ugurUwiehq [ uguruiq ) he t ak e s  o f f  
( a ny p i e c e  o f  c lo t h i n g  e x c e pt a 
b e lt o r  w r ap-around art i c le ) 
uiq ( r i v e r ,  wat e r fa l l , o r  h e avy 
r ai n ) r o a r s  
uiq h e  p l ant s ; h e  d i p s  o r  draws 
wat e r  ( c f .  t ah oq m a r eh q )  
uwe ragaragaiq h e  fi s h e s  ( w i t h  
a h oo k ) , s h e  f i s h e s  ( us i n g  a 
s m a l l  n e t  made o f  b a rk s t r i n g  
wh i ch s h e  d i p s  i n t o  t h e  wat e r  
t h e n  b r i n gs i t  up and l o o k s  
i n t o  i t  t o  s e e  i f  s h e  h a s  
c aught a fi s h ) ( b e fo r e  t h e  
i nt ro duct i o n o f  t h e  fi s h  h o ok , 
fi s h i n g  w a s  a lways d o n e  only 
b y  f e ma l e s )  ( l i t . she di ps 
and l o oks and look s )  ( c f .  
k a hwe , t a g e h q , � k u ) 
ukah ( 2 )  an omi n o u s  omen ( c f .  
awe h r i q ,  6 r i r a )  
ukiehniq he s i t s  w i t h  l e g s  c r o s s e d  
( c f .  t � t uw e  m r eh q ) 
- Ukiq i t  c h an g e s  i n t o  ( s ometh in g ) , 
i t  b e c ome s ( s ome t h i n g ) , h e  i s  
app o i n t e d  t o  ( an o ff i c e ) ,  h e  
b e c ome s ( s o me t h i n g ) , h e  c h an g e s  
i n t o ( s o me t h i n g  t h a t  h e  w a s n ' t  
b e fo r e ) 
- uq atehq h e  ap p o i n t s  h i m  ( l i t . 
he mak es him t o  b e come ) ( c f .  
- a g i q ,  o m a q a t e h q ) 
Uku ( 3 ) fi sh h o ok ( f rom NM ) ( c f .  
k a r a b e g a r a ,  k a h n k a , k a hwe , 
p a h n k a  ra ) 
umara ( 2 )  p o s t - n a s al an d l un g  
mu c o us ( c f .  a i b eh ,  e n u )  
umah ( 3 ) H e r e ! Take t h i s ! 
umahq ( 1 )  e r - - - ( us e d  when a 
w o r d  i s  f o r g ot t e n )  ( c f .  a b e r a h q )  
umahq inse wh at ' s -h i s -n ame ( c f .  
i n s e )  
umahq naneq ( 1 )  what ' s - i t s ­
n ame ( c f . n an e q ) 
umpabiq umpabi riq / umpariqna 
umpariqnaiq [ umpariqnehq ] h e  
s u c k s  
umparuruiq h e  mak e s  a fl app i n g  
n o i s e  w i t h  h i s  l i p s  b y  b l ow i n g  
a i r  t h rough t h e m  ( a  s i gn o f  
b e i n g  an gry o r  di s gust e d )  ( c f .  
p i  q )  
umehi ( 3 ) h e avi n e s s  
arupipeq umehiq P h e  i s  s a d  
a n d  s h o c k e d ,  h e  h a s  a g r e at 
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b ur de n  ( l it .  h i s  i ns i de s  are 
h e avy ) 
umehiq i t  i s  h e av y , he we i gh s  
a l o t  ( c f .  a ra p a re h q ) 
umoq ( 1 )  g e n e ri c t e rm f o r  r at 
( S e e  App e n di x 2 3 )  ( i n s ome o f  
t h e  ot h e r  Aw a di ale ct s t h i s  
w o r d  me ans ma r s up i al s  a n d  t h e  
c a s s ow a ry ) ( c f .  u b i n ah w a ) 
- una = unah ( 2 ) ' b ark s t r i n g  b a g , 
( e xt e n de d  t o  mean ) any b a g  o r  
b a s k e t  
unawiq [ uniq ] h e  c h ew s  u p  ( fo o d )  
an d g i v e s  i t  t o  ( b aby ) ( c f .  
u p  i 9 i aw r q ) 
unah = - una ( 2 )  b a rk s t r i n g  b a g ,  
( e xt e n d e d  t o  me an ) any b a g  o r  
b as k e t  
unahnera ( 2 )  i t ch i n g  b umps o n  
s k i n  ( c au s e d  b y  w a lk i n g  i n  e ar ly 
morni n g  c ol dn e s s a ft e r  s i t t i n g  
b y  t h e  f i re ) 
uniq h e  chews  ( c f .  t a h u t ah u r i q )  
unawiq h e  chews  up ( fo o d )  an d 
g i ve s  i t  t o  ( b ab y ) ( c f .  
u p i g i aw r q )  
unku ( 2 )  a t y p e  o f  p i n e  t re e  
unkumeh / inkumeh ( 3 ) a t r e e  
n ame , t h e  s ap from t h e  t re e  u s e d  
for glue 
unkumehiq he g lue s ( i t )  
unto untoiq h e  s i t s  around and 
e at s an d e at s ,  ( p  i g ) e at s a b i t  
t h e n  run s away a n d  c o me s  b a c k  t o  
e at a b i t  more a n d  s o  on ( c f .  
n e h q ) 
Uns ariehq [ uns arehq ] h e  p ut s  on 
( a  n e c k l a c e  o r  a s t r i n g  of b e a ds ) , 
h e  h as on ( a  n e c k l a c e ) ,  h e  h a s  
( s omet h i n g )  h an g i n g  ar ound h i s  
n e c k  ( c f .  a n u op i n a h r a , 
a r a h k i d e h q , k 6 g a h p e h q , 
k on ah n uw r e h q ) 
upeq ( 1 ) g a r de n  s i t e  s h a c k  o r  
h ous e , s i t e  b y  t h e  g a r d e n  wh e re 
a p e r s on may s l e e p  i n  t h e  dry 
s e as on ( c f .  �q  n a )  
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upigiaw{q [ upigiq]  he c h ew s  up 
( s u g a r c an e ) a n d  s p i t s  ( j ui c e ) 
i n t o  an ot h e r ' s  ( mouth ) ,  h e  
gi ve s  an ot h e r  p e r s on ( w at e r )  
from h i s  mouth , ( a  c ur e r )  chews 
up ( b ark a n d  l e ave s ) and s p i t s  
i t  i n t o  an ot h e r ' s  ( mo ut h )  ( c f .  
u n  aw ( q ,  u p  i 9 ( q ) 
upigiq h e  chews up ( fo o d  o r  
l e ave s ) ,  h e  i s  c he w i n g  ( c f .  
n e h q , u n aw ( q , u p i g i �w ( q )  
upiqnehq ( a  mos qui t o  o r  a l e e c h ) 
s u c k s  ( b l o o d )  ( c f .  n e h q , p e h q ) 
upuarehq h e  s t i c k s  o r  lays  
( i n an i mat e ob j e c t s ) t o ge t h e r  
( c f .  � p � g i q )  
upugiq i t  s t i ck s  t o  ( i t ) , 
( i n an i mat e ob j e ct s )  are l ay i n g  
i n  c ont act ( c f . a r i p a rEf hq , 
m6 d b i ) 
- uqatehq [ -Ukiq]  he app o i nt s h i m  
( l i t .  h e  ma k e s  h i m  b e come ) ( c f .  
- a g i q ,  omaq a t e h q ) 
uqrnarehq h e  p l an t s  ( i t )  ( c f .  
t ah oq m6 r e h q , u ( q )  
upeq ( 1 )  garden s i t e  s h ack 
or h o u s e , s i t e  by t h e  garde n 
whe re a p e r s on may s l e ep i n  
t h e  dry s e as on ( c f .  - n a )  
uq na ( 2 ) a g a r de n s i t e s h a c k  
( c f .  - n a )  
uqrnat{ehq h e  wa i t s  for ( s o me o n e  
o r  s o me t h i n g )  ( from P 6 qnah 
vi l l age ) ( c f .  awe n u n i q )  
unsehiq h e  r i p s  o f f  ( s u g a r c a n e  
p e e l  w i t h  h i s  t e e t h ) ( c f .  
k e ge i q )  
uq n a  
( c f .  
( 2 ) a garden s i t e s h a c k  
- n a , � p e q ) 
- ura = -nura = -rura ( 2 ) r e al , 
g e n u i n e  ( c L  p � t a q ) 
uraransa ( 2 ) 
f r i ght ( c f .  
( s ma l l  c h i l d ' s )  
a h  re ) 
uraransaniq ( s mall c h i l d )  i s  
v e ry fr i gh t e n e d  
uraransah ( 2 )  p r ay i n g  mant i s  
urinsi ( 3 )  w i l d dog ( c f .  i a ) 
-uruq ( 1 )  p l e nt i ful , many 
t o get h e r  
-ururiq t h e r e  i s  p l e n t i ful , 
t h e re are many t o g e t h e r  
usehq / us iq / isehq h e  p u t s  
( s o me t h i n g )  i n t o  ( a  b a g )  ( c f .  
e n k ( q , s a h i q )  
ususu una ( 2 )  a l a r ge s t r i n g  
b ag us e d  b y  e i t h e r  s e x t o  
c a r ry f o o d  
usiq / {sehq / usehq ( s e e  ab ove ) 
utaqrne utaqrne ( 3 ) / utarutaq ( 1 ) 
th robb i n g  
utaqrne utaqrneiq / utarutariq 
( w ound or s o re ) t h ro b s  
uwarekiq ( g roun d ) i s  s o ft a n d  
mushy 
uwaruntu ( 2 ) gras s l an d ,  gras s 
t h at grows w i l d  on un fo re s t e d  
l a n d  ( c f .  t a n a h r a i pe q , uw o r a p eq ) 
uware{q i t  i s  dusk and a c o l d  
w i n  d i s b l ow i n g ( c  f .  5 6 i r i r i q ) 
uwaresa ani ( 2 ) a g e n t l e  p e r s o n , 
a p e r s o n  wh o do e s  not b e c o me 
an gry e as i ly ( c f .  p e h w e h r uwe 
m ( e h n  a n ( )  
uwahiq 
( e h q , 
i t  i s  grow i n g  w e l l  ( c f .  
i ra t a n i q ,  k ( re h q ) 
uwahnuwah ( 2 )  s w i mmi n g  o r  p l ayi n g  
ar oun d i n  t h e  w at e r  
uwahnuwahniq h e  i s  s w i mm i n g  or 
p l ay i n g  ar o un d i n  the wat e r  
( c f .  a y a h n ow a n owa n i q ,  
t u r u t u r uq )  
uwah uwah / uweh uweh ( 3 ) h ow l i n g  
o r  b awli n g  ( o f  b aby ) 
uwah uwahiq / uweh uwehiq ( b aby ) 
h ow l s  o r  b aw l s  ( c f .  i b i s e h q ) 
uwe ragaragaiq h e  fi s h e s  ( w i t h  a 
h o ok ) , s h e  fi s h e s  ( us i n g  a s ma l l  
n e t  made o f  b ark s t r i n g  wh i ch 
s h e  d i p s  i n t o  t h e  wat e r  and t h e n  
b r i n gs i t  u p  t o  l o o k  i n t o  t h e  n e t  
t o  s e e  i f  s h e  h as c au ght a fi s h )  
( l i t . s h e  dips and looks an d 
looks ) 
uweruehq h e  do d g e s  ( a v o i d i n g  a 
h i t ) ( c f .  a r u mas u e h q , 
a h k i re h i q )  
uweh uweh / uwah uwah ( 3 )  
h ow l i n g  o r  b aw l i n g  ( o f b ab y ) 
uweh uwehiq / uwah uwahiq 
( b aby ) h ow l s  o r  b aw l s  ( c f .  
i b i s e h q ) 
uwehonarah ( 2 )  a c av e rn 
uwo ( 3 )  Oh ! ( e x c lamat i on o f  
symp a t hy o r  p ai n )  
uw o  uwoiq h e  e x c l a ims Oh ! ,  
s h e  c r i e s  out ( i n c h i l db i rt h ) 
( c f .  i e  i e i q )  
uworapeq ( 1 )  gras s l a n d s , 
de s e rt e d  p la c e ( c f .  t a n a h r a i p e q , 
u wa r u n t 6 )  
uwo uwoiq ( s e e  s u b - e n t ry u n de r 
uw o )  
uwoyans a  ( 2 )  c r a z y , deme nt e d ,  
c on vu l s i n g ,  h i gh l y  c on fu s e d  
uwoyan s aniq h e  i s  c r a zy , h e  i s  
d e me nt e d ,  h e  i s  havi n g  a 
c on vul s i o n , h e  i s  h i gh ly 
c o n fus e d  
uyorehq h e  c ut s  a n d  p i l e s  g r a s s 
b e f o r e  mak i n g  a g a r d e n  
w 
-wa = -kawa ( 3 ) k i n s h i p  marke r 
wagiq i t  i s  h e a l e d ,  i t  i s  ove r ­
g r o w n  w i t h  w e e d s  ( c f .  a b i ok i q ,  
k a r f g a r i i q ,  p e h e ra g i q ,  wawe g i q )  
wai ( 3 ) b on e  n e e dl e  ( made from 
a b on e  from t h e  c a s s owary o r  a 
mar s up i a l  o r  t h e  w i n g  o f  a 
f ly i n g  fox ) ( c f .  t ow a r )  
wana wanaiq [wanehq] h e  l i c k s  
( c f .  p a n e h q ) 
wanehq h e  l i c k s  ( on c e ) , h e  
s c rapes  and e at s  t h e  s t i c ky 
f o o d  dep o s i t  w h i c h  c o l l e c t s  
i n s i d e  a b a mb o o  a ft e r  i t  i s  
c o ok e d  i n  ( c  f .  e h  r a q , p a n eh q , 
wa n a  w a n a i q )  
wani = ans owa = no ( 2 )  w at e r ,  
a r i ve r  o r  s t re am ( c f .  a r c )  
waniberiehq [wanibiehq ] t h e  
r i ve r  i s  i n  floo d 
1 2 1  
waninaro ( 3 ) a r i ve r  or s t r e am 
( fr om w a n t + a r o a l i n e  o r  
s omet h i n g )  
waninkiq h e  drown s , i t  s i nk s  i n  
t h e  r i v e r  a n d  i s  l o s t  
wani meawiq h e  b apt i z e s  h i m  
( l i t . h e  takes an d gives h i m  
w a t e r )  
wan!na ( 2 )  a b amb o o  us e d  f o r  
a wat e r  c ont a i n e r ( c f .  a n t eh y a , 
k a h p u )  
warebiq ( 1 )  b e d e c k e d  i n  mo u r n i n g  
c l ot h e s  an d s m e are d w i th r e d  mu d 
warebiriq h e  i s  i n  mourn i n g  
( s me are d w i t h  r e d  mud an d 
w e a r i n g  h i s  de c e a s e d  w i fe ' s  
s t r i n g  b a g around h i s  n e c k  
a n d  h avi n g  b a rk s t r i n g  t i e d  
around l e gs an d arms l i k e  
b ra c e l et s ) ,  s h e  i s  i n  mourn i n g  
( s me are d w i t h  r e d  mud an d 
w e a r i n g  h u s b a� ' s  o r  s on ' s  
o l d  c l ot h e s  a n d  p o s s um b on e s  
h e  h as s h o t  a n d  va r i ous o t h e r  
p a rapehn e l i a  o f  h i s  s t ru n g  
around h e r  n e ck ) ( c f .  t 6 b t n oq , 
w e h b u s a ,  i b i t u n a n t 6 n a )  
wareq ( 1 ) a p e r s o n  s t i l l i n  
mo ur n i n g  ( mo s t  u s u a l ly a w i dow 
or w i d ow e r  o r  a mot h e r  o f  a 
grown s o n )  ( c f .  kew e i n t ,  k e w e q , 
w a re b i q ,  w e h b u s a n  a n t )  
warewah ( 2 )  s m a l l  s h e l l  w o r n  
around n e ck ( c f .  p 6 m p o r a ) 
-wari / - ari = -mari ( 2 )  i mp e r ­
s on a l  p l ur a l i z e r  ( c f .  a h n t e , 
- k a u ,  n a h n a h , - t a re ,  - t a r6 )  
was iwasiq / weh s iweh s iq ( 1 )  
w a s h i n g ,  b apt i s m  ( fr o m  N M )  ( c f .  
p a b e q  p a b e q , w a n t m e aw i q )  
was iwas iriq / wehsiwehsiriq h e  
w a s h e s  
wate ( 3 ) b ark s k i rt , l o w e r  f i n s  
o n  f i s h  ( c f .  k o n awe r a h , t a q n ah , 
t e r e m u y a h ) 
wawegiq ( s o r e ) i s  s c abb e d  ove r  
o r  a l mo s t  h e a l e d  ( c f .  n ao n e h , 
p e h e r a g i q ,  wa g i q )  
wayaho ( 2 )  = s uampoq ( 1 ) t re e  
n ame , l o n g s l e n de r  le ave s o f  
t h e  t r e e  us e d  f o r  umb re l l a s , 
an umb r e l l a  ( c f .  t a h r r )  
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wah ( 2 )  gene r i c t e rm i n c l udi n g  
a l l  mar s up i a l s  an d t h e  c a s s owary 
( S e e  App e n d i x  2 4 )  ( c f .  a n ah go ,  
- k a , me n k �me h n k � ) 
wahnauq ( 1 )  whi t e  s p ot on 
ma r s up i al ' s  che s t  
wahnerogehq h e  s mok e s  o ut 
ma r s up i als  ( c f .  a h i t ab a n ( q )  
wahni ahnsa ( 2 )  s ma l l  e di b l e  
ma r s up i al b on e s  ( fr om w a h  
ma r s up i al + ay a h n s a  b one ) 
( c f .  t ow a r ,  w a  i ) 
w ah- ( 3 ) n o t  a p ayb a c k  ( c f .  
w a h b e h q , w a h n e h q ) 
wahba ( 2 )  c o l l e ct i ve ly , j o i n t ly ,  
ge n e r i c  ( c f .  k � m � h n i )  
wahbah 
( h i m )  
( 3 )  p r e t e n di n g  t o  h i t  
j ok i n gly 
wahbahiq h e  p r e t e n ds t o  h i t  
( h i m )  j ok i n gl y  ( c f .  �w � h b 6  
a t e h q )  
wahbehq h e  s h ot ( h i m )  a c c i de nt ly 
( c f .  w � h n e h q )  
wahnaupeq ( 1 ) a f o r e i �n p l ac e  
( c f .  - p e q , ( t ) � dn k a p e q ) 
wahnaupete ani ( 2 )  a fo r e i gn e r  
( c f .  ( t } a d n k a p e t e  a n ( )  
wahnauq ( 1 ) w h i t e  s p ot on 
ma r s up i a l ' s  c h e s t  
wahnah ( 2 )  o n e  who wat c h e s  ove r 
o r  t ak e s  c a re o f  ( s ometh i n g  o r  
s o meb o dy ) , an e mp l o y e r  
wahnahniq h e  wat c h e s  ove r ( i t 
o r  h i m )  ( c f .  a u r a q m a d e h q , 
we n a n e q ) 
wahnerogehq h e  s mo k e s  out 
ma r s up i a l 
wahnehq h e  at e ( s omet h i n g  g i ven 
t o  h i m )  w i t h out p ay i n g  b a ck ( c f .  
n eh q ,  w � h b e h q ) 
wahni ( 2 )  b o dy l i c e  ( c f .  n u l  
wahni ahnsa ( 2 )  s mall e di b l e  
mar s up i a l  b o n e s  ( fr om w a h  
mar s up i al + a y a h n s a  b o n e )  ( c f .  
t owa r ,  w a  i ) 
wahnibah ( 2 )  c a s ua r i n a  t re e  
wahnibahn ayahra ( 2 )  b r own 
o r  b l a c k  h a i r ( l i t .  cas uari n a  
t r e e  h ai r )  ( c f .  t a g a i n  a y a h ra ) 
wahnsa ( 3 )  gh o s t , s p i r i t  o f  a 
de c e as e d  p e r s on ( wh i c h  i s  fe a r e d  
by t h e  l i v i n g  b e c aus e o f  i t s  
i mp ut e d  p ot e nt i a l f o r  c au s i n g  
i l l n e s s ) 
wahns aakeq t6i akeq / t6iakeq 
wahnsaakeq ( 1 )  s p i r al l i n g  
o r  b i l l ow i n g  ( o f fi r e ) , a 
wh i r lw i n d  ( l i t .  an e vi l spi ri t 
co up le a li z ard co up le ) 
wahns aakeq t6iakeriq / t6iakeq 
wahns aakeriq ( fi re )  s p i r al s  
o r  b i l l ow s , i t  i s  a wh i rlwi n d  
wahns a amparu ( 2 )  r i n gw o r m  
( c au s e d  by a s p i ri t  h i t t i n g  
o n e  w i t h  t h e  e n d  o f  a b amb o o  
t h u s  c au s i n g  a r oun d mark ) 
( l i t . s p i ri t b o t t om )  
wahnsanira ( 3 ) b l i s t e rs t h at 
app e ar on t h e  s k i n  w i t h  no 
app arent c a u s e  ( l i t . s p i ri t  
fi re ) 
wahns ane abehpero / wahs ane 
ehbehpero ( 2 )  w i l d  b ut t e r­
b e an s  ( b e l i e ve d  t o  b e  e at e n  
b y  gh o s t s a n d  rep o rt e d  that 
i f  p e op l e  e at t h e m  t h ey b e c ome 
i l l  an d vomi t )  ( l i t . s p i ri t ' s  
b u t t e rb e ans ) 
wahns ane i a  ( 2 ) t h at wh i c h an 
ow l i s  known as ( l i t . s p i ri t ' s 
dog )  ( c  f .  P ( 0 r o q , w i  5 u )  
wahntlq ( 1 )  s c ari fi c at i on marks 
on w omen ' s  arms or b a ck ( do n e  
o n  arms o f  t e e n age gi r l s  as a 
fad , done on w o me n ' s  l ow e r  b a ck 
a ft e r  a war s h ow i n g  t h e  numb e r  
o f  de at h s  de alt t o  t h e  e nemy ) 
( c f .  ab i ,  i o  ab r ,  ma h k f m ah k i )  
wahq ( 1 )  n ame o f  a t r e e , t h e  
c e nt e r  p o l e  i n  t h e  men ' s  h o u s e  
( c  f .  t u i ) 
wahqrnl ( 3 ) around t h e  c e nt e r  
p o l e  on t h e  me n ' s  hous e 
wahrahq ( 1 )  g e ne ri c  t e rm fo r 
g r a s s h oppe r ,  a s pe c i fi c  type o f  
g r as s h o pp e r  
wahro ( 3 ) a b oat , s h i p , c an o e  
( n ow ob s o l e t e )  ( c f .  d p i ) 
wahsah ( 2 )  s t i ck from t h e  i q  
t r e e  us e d  t o  b e at p at t e rn s  o n  
b ark c ap e  ( c f .  n a g i  r i q ,  6 n s a )  
wah s ahns iq s h e  b e at s  ( b ark 
c ape ) with the wah s a h  ( c f .  
s e h q ) 
wahtaq ( 1 ) armp i t  
wahto ( 2 )  s h o rt ( c f .  e g ah q )  
we ( 3 ) h e ,  h i m ,  s h e , h e r ,  i t  
wene ( 3 ) h i s ,  he r ,  i t s  
wewe ( 3 ) h e  h i ms e l f ,  s h e  h e r ­
s e l f ,  i t  i t s e l f  
wewene ( 3 ) o n ly h i s , h i s  own 
( b u s i n e s s ) , only h e r s , h e r  
o w n  ( b us i n e s s ) , i t  o n ly , i t s  
own , i t s  own ( b u s i n e s s ) 
-we -me ( 2 )  f o c u s  marke r 
webah ( 2 )  s m a l l  b la c k  s e e d s  
f r om a b us h  us e d  i n  mak i n g  
n e ck l a c e s  ( c f .  k a r o r a h , 
p a s e s u q ) 
wena- ( 3 ) h i s , h e r ,  i t s  ( p r e ­
f i xe d  t o  b o dy p a rt s a n d  k i n s h i p  
t e rms ) 
wenaneq P ( 1 ) h i s  p e r s on , h i s  
b o dy ( c f .  a n on k a )  
wenaneq miehq h e  i s  i n  h i s  
c a r e  ( l i t . h e  i s  ( at )  his 
b o dy )  
wenawahpeq = -awahpeq ( 1 ) h i s  
vi l l a ge , h i s  p l a c e  ( wh e r e h e  
s l e e p s  o r  k e e p s  h i s  t h i n g s ) 
( c f . - m a p e q , m ah r i q ,  d h o n i ) 
wenaw10q / wenaw!� t h e y  e x c h an ge 
( c f .  aw f q ,  p a i q ma r e h q , p i e h r a h q ) 
wenaheniq / weneheniq ( 1 )  h i s  
s e c r e t , h i s p e c ul i ar b e nt 
wenahna P ( 3 ) h i s  n at ure , 
p e c u l i a r  t o  h i m  ( c f .  - s a n s a , 
w e n e h e n i q )  
wenogo ( 3 )  h i s  name s ake ( c f .  
a u k a h ) 
wenuq ( 1 ) w o o d  b or e r  
wenusoiq w o o d  b o r e r  b o r e s  
wenon6tah P ( 2 )  he f i r s t , h e  
ah e ad ( c f .  e b e q ) 
1 2 3  
wenaweh ( 3 ) h e r  o l d e r  s i s t e r ' s  
h u s b a n d  
weri ( 3 ) p e r fume d  g r e a s e o r  
l i qui d purcha s e d  f r o m  t r ade 
s t o re s , any pe r fume ( f r om N M )  
wetabagu ( 2 ) b l ami n g  h i s  a c c u s e r , 
t e l l i n g  t h e  o n e  who t o l d  h i m  t o  
d o  s ome t h i n g  t o  d o  t h e  s ame 
t h i n g  
wetabaguniq h e  b e i n g  a c c us e d  
b l ame s h i s  a c c us e r ,  h e  t e l l s  
t h e  o n e  w h o  t o l d  h i m  t o  do 
s o me t h i n g  t o  d o  t h e  s ame t h i n g  
weh ( 3 ) a mar r i e d  man , a h u s b a n d  
( c f .  awe h k awa , a h re ,  - n e q , 
me n a h w e ) 
wehabo ( 3 ) t h e  fat h e r - i n - l aw 
who i s  t h e  husb and ' s  f at h e r  
( c f .  a w a  re n awa , a h  re a b o )  
wehano ( 3 ) t h e  mo th e r - i n - l aw 
wh o i s  t h e  hus b an d ' s  mot h e r  
( c f .  a h r a h n aw a , a h re a n o )  
wehkiq s h e  get s marri e d  ( c f .  
a h  r e  mee h q ) 
wehtaten ahrar! ( 3 ) a g i r l  
who h as b e e n  c h o s e n  f o r  mar­
r i a ge and p art of the b r i de 
p r i c e  p a i d  ( l i t . a gi r Z  from 
a h us b an d )  ( c f .  a h r a r i )  
wehtate mAb i ( 3 ) a y o un g  man 
wh o s e  fat h e r  and b ro t h e r s  h ave 
p a i d  p a rt o f  the b r i d e  p r i c e  
for h i s  b r i de - t o -b e  ( l i t . a 
y o ung man from a husband)  ( c f . 
- m a b i )  
weh yuwahpeq ( 1 )  me n ' s  s e c t i on 
o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  ( l i t . marri e d  
man t h e i r  vi Z Zage ) ( c f .  
- aw a h p e q ) 
wehbus a ( 2 )  gath e r e d  t o ge t h e r  
mourn i n g ove r a c o r p s e  
wehbus an ani ( 2 )  o n e  who h as 
a p a r e n t  o r  c l o s e  r e l at i v e  wh o 
h as r e c e n t ly di e d  a n d  h e  s t i l l 
i s  mourn i n g  ove r t h e  de a d  o n e  
( c f .  w a req ) 
wehbusanoq they a r e  t o ge t h e r  
mourn i n g  ( c f .  t o b ( n oq ,  i b i s e h q , 
i b i t u n a t o n a , w a r e b i q )  
wehe ( 2 )  a d e at h  a d de r ,  al s o  
u s e d  ge n e r i c a l ly f o r  s n ak e  ( S e e  
Appe n d i x  2 5 ) 
1 2 4  
wehekih ( 2 )  day t i me ,  n o on ( c f .  
pe roq ) 
rnah wehekih wehekih ( 2 )  all 
t h e s e  day s ( l i t .  this day- day ) 
( c f .  a h r i a h r i ) 
wehekabnab u (bu) ( 2 )  mi d - day , 
n o o n  ( c f .  i n o k a h n a b u b u )  
wehek ihnakabnaq ( 1 ) a l l  day 
l o n g 
wehekeq ( 1 ) p e op l e  ( c f .  - ke , 
- ke h i n a ,  we h u k e ) 
wehekeq wehekeq ( 1 )  a l l  t h e  
p e op l e  ( l i t .  p e op le peop le ) 
( c f .  m a h  k e h i n a n  k e h f n a )  
wehganah ( 2 )  y e l low s t raw f l ow e r  
( c f .  a r a )  
wehiboya ( 2 ) s p e c i fi c  t y p e  o f  
b e e , a l s o  u s e d  ge n e r i c ally fo r 
b e e s  a n d  w a s p s  ( S e e  App e n d i x  26 ) 
wehkiq s h e  ge t s  mar r i e d  ( c f .  a h re 
me e h q ) 
wehna ( 2 ) a c i r c u l a r  p e rma n e nt 
h ou s e  ( c f .  - n a )  
wehrewansoq t h ey s i n g  a n d  dan c e  
a w a r  vi c t o ry s on g  
wehrehiq h e  re p e at s  what h e  h as 
h e a r d ,  h e  rep o rt s  n ew s , h e  
an n oun c e s  news , h e  go s s i p s  ( c f .  
e h ga r o g a ro  e hw e h ) 
wehriahns apeq ( l ) b ur i a l  
g r ou n d s , a c e me t e ry ( c f .  
ma r a h p f p e q ) 
wehriehbuq ( 1 ) fre c k l e , mol e ,  
b i rt h  mark ( c f .  m u m u re h )  
wehtaten ihrari ( 3 ) a g i r l  who 
h as b e e n  c h o s e n  f o r  mar r i age 
and p a rt of t h e  b r i de p r i c e  
p a i d  ( l i t . a gi r l  fr om a 
h usb an d )  ( c f .  a h r a r i ) 
wehtate mabi ( 3 ) a y o un g  man 
wh o s e  fat h e r  and b r oth e r s  have 
p a i d  p art o f  t h e  b r i de p r i c e  
f o r  h i s  b r i de -t o-b e ( l i t . a 
y oung man from a husband)  ( c f .  
- m a b T , w e h ) 
wehuke ( 3 ) p e op l e , an e l de r ly 
p e r s on , e l de r ly p e op l e  ( c f .  
- k e ,  - ke h i n a ,  w e h e k e q ) 
wehukeni ( 2 )  a p e r s on , a p e r s o n  
o l d  e n ough t o  b e  a c c ount ab l e  
( s p e c i f i c a l ly n o t  a b aby ) ( c f .  
a n n  
wehuke wehuke ( 3 ) e l de r ly 
p e o p l e  
wehuwa ( 2 )  a n  i nt en t  t o  ret urn 
( f rom g o i n g  s o mewh ere ) ,  an 
i n t e nt to ret urn ( a  b o r row e d  or 
t ak e n  ob j e ct )  
wehuwehu ( 3 ) t e mp o r a ry 
wehuwehu atehq h e  b e at s  h i m  
only a b i t  ( c f .  aw a h b 6  a t e h q )  
wehuwehu awiq ( 1 ) h i s  n i c k n ame 
( l i t . his tempo rary name ) 
weh ( uwehu) na ( 2 ) a t e mp o rary 
h o u s e  ( c f .  e.q n a )  
wehuwehuiq h e  b ui l ds a t e mp o rary 
( h o u s e  or t ab l e ) , he mak e s  a 
t e mp o r ary ( p at h )  ( c f .  p f e h q , 
t a h b e i q )  
wehwarehq / mehwarehq h e  h i de s  
i n  o r d e r  t o  amb u s h  ( h i m )  ( c f .  
k u mp e h r i q )  
wehweh ( 3 ) g i v i n g  ( fo o d  o r  
t h i n g s ) ,  gene rous s h a r i n g  ( o f 
f o o d  or t h i n g s ) 
wehwehiq h e  g i v e s  o r  s h a r e s  
gene rous ly ( fo o d  or th i n g s ) 
( c f .  aw fq , a y a q n e h q , me h w e h i q )  
wehyoq ( 1 )  a s t a r ,  s t ar s  ( c f .  
t u emp  n 
wi ( 2 )  ur i n e  
k a r e q n a h req ) 
( c f .  awe n a h n  i t e h q , 
wibupuq ( 1 )  
( b ark s k i r t  
u r i n e  s at ur at e d  
o r  c l o t h e s ) 
wiiq h e  u r i n at e s  
wiehq ( 1 )  a p l ant w i t h  a b ulb 
from wh i ch y e l l ow p a i n t  i s  made , 
t h e  y e l l ow p a i n t  from t h e  p l ant , 
y e l l ow c o l o r  ( us e d  o n ly t o  dy e 
t h e  b a rk s t r i n g  c a l l e d  a T )  
wiehs6nkigiq h e  i s  j aundi c e d ,  
i t  t u r n s  y e l l ow 
wiqmarehq h e  s p re ads o r  l ay s  ( i t )  
out f l at ( fo r  t h e  purpo s e  o f  
s i t t i n g  o n  i t  o r  put t i n g  o n  i t ) 
( c f .  a b a e i q )  
wira ( 3 ) f e n c e  ( c f .  ke n d q , k u r i , 
t i r i ) 
• 
wi raiq h e  b u i l d s  a fen c e , h e  
f e n c e s  i n  ( c f .  a b u ge q n a h n i q ,  
ke n t i b (e h q , k u r i b ( eh q , 
p i e h g i q ,  p (e h q ) 
wirantaq ( 1 ) at or on t h e  
p at h  t h at go e s  a l on g  t h e  
fe n c e  ( from w i r a + a h  p at h  
+ - t a q  a t  o r  o n ) 
wi rauns' ( 2 )  fe n c e  p o s t s  ( c f .  
n a hw i a h n s a n s e , t i r i )  
wirauns ab!ehq h e  i s  mak i n g  
f e n c e  p o s t s ,  h e  i s  s et t i n g  
fe n c e  p o s t s i n  t he groun d 
wirew!re ( 3 ) e l e vat e d  f l o o r  
wirew! reiq h e  mak e s  an 
e l e vat e d  f l o o r  
w!reh ( 3 ) a s mi l e  
w{rehiq h e  s mi l e s  o r  l a ugh s 
w ireh akair!ehq h e  g r i n s  ( l i t . 
h e  unco v e rs h i s  s mi te ) 
-wiq = -miq h e  i s ,  i t  i s  ( c f .  
k e h q ) 
1 2 5  
w!rukiq a n  o l d  g a r d e n  or t a r o  
g a r d e n  i s  fi n i s h e d  a n d  ove r ­
grown w i t h  w e e ds ( c f .  f n i oy a h , 
k a r i g a r i i q ,  ma g a , n aw e r a n a h r a g i q ,  
( s on ) ( )  
wiso ( 3 ) s a lt wat e r  ( t h a t  c o m e s  
f r om a c e r t a i n  s p r i n g ) 
wisu ( 3 ) a t re e  t h at b e ar s  w i l d  
fi gs ( t h at a r e  n on - e at ab l e  b ut 
s a i d  t o  b e  gh 0 s t f 0 0  d ) ( c f . 
wahnsane a b e h p e r o )  
woo ( 3 ) Y e s ?  ( r e s p on s e  t o  b e i n g  
c a l l e d  a n d  o ft e n s a i d  i n  a h i gh 
vo i c e ) 
wooiq h e  an s w e rs Y e s ? 
woibo ( 3 ) H mmm ! o r  Whew ! 
( e x c l amat i o n  o f  re l i e f  o r  
s at i s fa c t i on wh e n  s mok i n g ) 
woq woq ( 1 )  wh o op i n g  n o i s e  made 
by men as t h ey g o  up h i l l s  o r  
a s  they dan c e  
woq woriq he wh o o p s  ( a s  he 
go e s  up h i l l  o r  dan c e s ) 
A P P E N D I X 1 
aneranere naneq ( 1 ) c l oth i n g  
a n u b e k i ra u n a  ( 2 )  
a n e h e p e r u n a  ( 2  ) 
a r a h k i  u n a  ( 2  ) 
awe h i , ( 2  ) u n a  
a h  n og e  u n a  ( 2  ) 
a h w f u n a  ( 2 )  
ew i d h n a  u n a  ( 2 )  
k a h q  ( 1 )  
k ah n t i q  ( 1 )  
k om p a roq  ( 1  ) 
k o n awe r a h  ( 3 )  
ma r u a r u n a  ( 2  ) 
t a mp o k a q  ( 1 )  
t a q n a h 
t 6 n a n a  
awanka 
t r e e s  
a b a b r  
a b  u e  
A P P E N D I X  
( 2 )  gene r i c  
an d b u s h e s  
( 3 )  
( 2  ) 
a r  ( 2  ) 
a k a y a  ( 2 )  
a n a k a q  ( 5 )  
a n a h u o ( 2  ) 
a q n aw a  ( 2  ) 
2 
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a r a g a  ( 2 )  
, ( 3 )  a r a u n s e  
a t aw e n a  ( 3 )  
a r u q m a h  ( 2 )  
a u b a b e  ( 2 )  
aw a n k a  k o mp a h t 6q 
aw a n k a  t op a h  ( 2 )  
aw a h b f a h  ( 2 )  
awah s e  ( 3 ) 
a y a h eq ( 1 )  
ay e h u  ( 2 )  
ay a h n a b e h  
a h  g e  ( 3  ) 
a h  go r a  ( 2  ) 
( 3  ) 
a h k oq n a  ( 2  ) 
a h n t o r a h  ( 2  ) 
a h q m u n a h  ( 3  ) 
a h  r u  ( 2  ) 
a h y i ( 2 )  
e n t aw a r a  ( 2  ) 
e n t u a ( 2 )  
eq ( 1 ) 
e r i  r a h  ( 2 )  
e ro  ( 3 ) 
ew i d h  ( 2 )  
e h b e h  ( 2 )  
i a n i e h ( 3 )  
f a h o  ( 2 )  
i b i ( 3 ) 
( 1 )  
i n k i r i me ( 2 ) 
i n k on t a b eh ( 3 )  
( n t � h y o r 6q ( 1 )  / k (g i o  ( 3 )  
i n u n a r a  ( 2 )  
i q ( 1 )  
i r a h r e  ( 2 )  
i r a h w e n s ah ( 2  ) 
k � n � b �h ( 3  ) 
k a n o n k a n o  ( 2  ) 
k a r a r a n o  ( 3 )  
k a re h q n a  ( 3 ) 
k aw a h t a h  ( 3  ) 
k a h n t iS  ( 2  ) 
k � h y ( b a r a ( 3 )  
k e m o  ( 2  ) 
k e m p 6 r e  ( 3 )  
k ( g i o  ( 3 )  / ( n t ay h o r 6 q  
k o n a h  ( 2  ) 
k 6 n k o  ( 2  ) 
k o p i ( 3 ) 
k u me ( 3 )  
k 6n k 6 m � y a h  ( 2  ) 
k 6 p e h n k ub e h  ( 2  ) 
k 6 p (  
ma n k u a r a  ( 2 )  
ma s e h ( 3 )  
ma h g i a h q  ( 1 )  
m a h k r �h ( 2 )  
m a hw i k a r a  ( 2 )  
mewe ( 3 )  
me h u  ( 3 ) 
m u q  
n a q n a  
( 1 ) / m u t e n a  
( 3 ) 
n aw r s e  ( 3 )  
( 1 )  
n a h b u  ( 3 ) / p 6 n �m p 6 n �  ( 2 )  
n a hw i a h n s a n s e  ( 3 )  
n i 9 i ( 2 )  
n o n a h r e  ( 3 )  
n u i q  ( 1 ) 
ob e ( 3 )  
o re ( 2 )  
o r e n a h  ( 3 ) 
o riS ( 2 )  
oye ( 2 )  
ow a i q  / s o s r q  ( 1 )  
ow i q  ( 1 )  
p ak e b a k e y � h  ( 2 )  
p a k u p � k 6y � h  ( 2 )  
p a k u  ( 3 )  
p a n a h  ( 2  ) 
p a n u  ( 2  ) / p a n u n k a r a  
p a p i n a ( 3 ) 
p �  r aw a  ( 3  ) 
p � r o  ( 3  ) 
p a r u g a q  ( 1 )  
p a y a h  ( 3  ) 
p a h k a u  ( 2  ) 
p e pe h q  ( 1 )  
p e h u ( 2  ) 
p i  b ah ( 2  ) 
p i e h  ( 3 )  
p i a h ( 2  ) 
p i n a h u  ( 2  ) 
p o n s i e r a ( 3 ) 
p ro ( 2  ) 
, ( 3 )  p o p o  
p os e h r e h  ( 3  ) 
p o r a h u  ( 2  ) 
p o r e  ( 3  ) 
p o r i q n a  ( 3 )  
p oy a h q n a h ( 3 )  
p u n a mp u n a  ( 2  ) / n a h  b u 
p G n t a r a ( 2  ) 
s a r a ( 2 )  
s a o  ( 3 ) 
s awe  ( 2 )  
s a h b a r a ( 3 ) 
s a h n a r a ( 2 )  
s a h n u s a h n u s a h  ( 2 )  
s ah r ub T  ( 3 )  
1 2 7  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
1 2 8  
s a h s a h n s e  ( 3 ) 
s e h g i w � h q  ( 1 )  
s e h r a g a n a  ( 3 ) 
s e h w i  ( 3 ) 
s oe ( 3 ) 
s os ( q  / ow a i q  ( 1 )  
s u a mp oq ( 1 ) = w a y a h o  ( 2 )  
s u b a r i n t l  / s u a t i n t l  ( 2 )  
s u b  i ( 3 ) 
t a i y a b u  ( 2 )  
t a b a i  ( 2  ) 
t a b e  ( 3  ) 
t a b o q  ( 1 )  
t a b u  ( 3 )  
t a g a i ( 2  ) 
t a k a i q  ( 1 )  
t a n t i q  ( 1 )  
t a k a n on a h  ( 2 )  
t a k e  ( 3  ) 
t a k uw a h q  ( 1 )  
t a pob a ( 2 )  
t a r o r a ro ( 3 ) 
t a t e  ( 3 )  
t aw e n a h  ( 3 )  
t aw i t a hw i ( 2  ) 
t a h me m i a h  ( 2  ) 
t ah mp e q  ( 1 )  
t e n � h ( 3  ) 
t e h y a r a ( 2  ) 
t i a h q  ( 1 )  
t on s e  ( 3  ) 
t 6n t o n a  ( 3 )  
t o re h  ( 2  ) 
t ow a h  ( 2 )  
t o  ( 2  ) 
u b  uq  ( 1 ) / u b u k a r �  
u m e  ( 3  ) 
u n ah n t a h ( 2  ) 
o n k o  ( 2  ) 
, , ( 3  ) w a l 
w � m p o n t a n a  ( 3 )  
w a re b u  ( 3 )  
( 2  ) 
w a  r i q ( 1 )  
w a y a h o  ( 2  ) s u a mpoq 
, , ( 2  ) w a y ew a  
w � h g a t e  ( 3  ) 
w ah n a n �h r i  ( 2  ) 
w � h n e b a h  ( 2 )  
w a h q  ( 1 )  
w a h k e  ( 3  ) 
w a h r a b i e h ( 3 )  
w � h s a h  ( 2 )  
w e b a hw a  ( 2  ) 
, ( 2  ) w e n a  
w e n k e  ( 2  ) 
w e h e  ( 3  ) 
w e h t a  ( 3 )  
w i b e h  ( 2 )  
w i b o y a  ( 2 )  
w i o ( 3 )  
w i s u ( 3 ) 
A P P E N D I X  3 
( 1  ) 
awahriq naneq ( 1 ) orn ame nt s w o r n  
b y  p e o p l e  
a i s e h  ( 3 ) 
a me d a h  ( 3 ) 
a n uo p i n a h r a  ( 2 )  
e n k a r�q ( 1 ) 
k a r o r a h  ( 2 )  
, ( 1 )  p a s e s uq  
p a h  u ( 3 ) 
p o b a y a h  ( 3  ) 
, ( 2 )  p o mp o r a  
p 6n t i  ( 3 )  
p 6 p oq n u  ( 2 )  
p6weh ( 3 )  
s ok a h  ( 3 )  
t e b e  ( 3 )  
t owe  i ( 3  ) 
w e b a h  ( 3 )  
A P P E N D I X  4 
awe ra ( 2 )  g e ne r i c  t e rm fo r 
g r e e n s  ( e d i b l e  le ave s ) 
e n a  ( 2 )  
k a b i a  ( 2 )  
k a s a r a ( 2 )  
n ahw i o  ( 2 )  
n o n ah w a h r f ah  ( 2 )  
n on t ap f a h  ( 2 )  
p a o  ( 3 ) 
s o s a  ( 2 )  
d n 6 n a h ( 3 ) 
d r a q  ( 1 )  
t i g an a q  ( 1 ) 
t i n � re ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X  5 
ahki ( 2 )  g e n e ri c t e rm f o r  y ams 
aw f 0 ( 2 )  
ay ah b i n s a  ( 3 ) 
a y ah n k e n ah ( 2 )  
a h r a b a h  ( 3 )  
a h w a r u r a ( 2 )  / k i  r a h g i  r a h  ( 3 ) 
a hw i a h r a n a ( 3 ) 
a h y o p e  ( 2 ) 
e b ( re h n a ( 3 )  
e s a h q ( n a ( 3 )  
k a p i y e h l  ( 2 )  
k a h r i  ( 3 )  
k e g i  ( 3 )  
ke u n a  ( 3 )  
k i  r a h g i  r a h  
k omp a ra ( 2 )  
k o t u  ( 3 ) 
k 6  r i ( 2 )  
ma h b i n e ( 2 )  
/ a hw a r u r a 
m a b o  / o r a r a ( 2 )  
m a p i a h r a ( 2 )  
mo n o  ( 3 ) 
m o k oy a ( 2 )  
6q n a h w e  ( 2 )  
o r a r a  / m a bo ( 2 )  
p 6 e r a h r a h re ( 3 ) 
s a  i n a n a h ( 3 )  
s e h i n s e h i n i n s a h  ( 2 )  
s 6 t a i  ( 2  ) 
t ab e g 6  ( 2 )  
t a mob a h  ( 2  ) 
t a ob u ( 2 )  
t a h s e  ( 3 )  
t o ro p ( n a  ( 3 )  
t a h r i n a ( 3 )  
t i meh  i ( 2  ) 
t omp a r a ( 2  ) 
t ub e n a  ( 3  ) 
w e h r a h n a  ( 3 ) 
w i  r o  ( 2  ) 
A P P E N D I X 6 
ahnko ( 2 ) g e n e r i c  t e rm f o r  t ar o  
a b i g o r ab a h  ( 3 ) 
a r a g e n  ( y ah  ( 2 )  
a r e h n u y ah ( 2 )  
a h n kewe r a h  
e b a h n k 6 ( 2  ) 
e y o n a  ( 3 )  
i a me r a h  ( 2 )  
i k a h  U ( 3 )  
( u  n ( a h  ( 2 )  
k a m p e u  ( 2  ) 
k a n u n a  ( 3  ) 
k o n  i ( 2 )  
k o re r f ah  
k u n i s f g i  
ma h ke q  
ma h m i t o 
( 2  ) 
me h g u  r e h e  ( 2 )  
m u g ah g a q n a  ( 2 )  
mu r u g a h g a q n a  ( 3 )  
m 6 s f q n ah ( 2 )  
n a h  ( 2 )  
o g e r e h  ( 2 )  
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o s a h  ( 2 )  
p a h p u q  ( 1 ) / s a mah n a  ( 3 ) 
p i n t � ( 2 )  
s a m a h n a  ( 3 ) / p a h p uq ( 1 ) 
s a h n s a b o n a  ( 3 ) 
io 
s e h gow a h  ( 3 ) 
t a n G a r a n a  ( 3 ) 
t a h p i ah ( 2 )  / n a b i t o ( 3 ) 
t o t o t a h  
G mp 6 r a  
we b a h n k 6 
wa h n a d a h ( 2 )  
w i y a me r a h  ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X 7 
( 3 )  ge n e r i c  t e rm f o r  frogs 
a n d  t o ads  
a h q me ( 2  ) 
i o u ra ( 2 )  
k a r o s a h  ( 2 )  
n a mp ( r f d h  ( 2 )  
m i w T ( 2 )  
p u r u t a h ( 3 ) 
s e h e n a h r a b a h  ( 2 )  
t a k o r a ( 2 )  
AP P E N D I X  8 
kabara ( 3 ) gen e r i c  t e rm for 
b i rd s  
ab ah r oy a  ( 2 )  
a i b a r o r o y a h  
a n e  ( 3 ) / ma n k i a h m a ( 2 )  
a q n on s a h ( 2 )  
aw i r e h  
a h g a y a h  
a h k a n t o  
L l k ah 
i a h 
( g o g i p a k u r 6  
i n a h u p e q  t uo r u oy ah  / 
t u o r u oy ah  ( 2 )  
( n e h q n e h q  ( 1 )  
( n on t i d ah ( 2 )  
i q i q s ah ( 2 )  
k a r a r a s a h  ( 2 )  
k a r o d d s a h ( 2 )  
k awe h s a h ( 2 )  
k a h u s a h ( 2 )  
k i b o k T  ( 3 ) / k ub oq m a  ( 2 ) 
k ( w i k i q  
k 6b a  ( 2 )  
k 6 n k 6 n s a h  ( 2  ) 
k o r a s i ( 2 ) 
k u b oq m a  ( 2 ) / k i b ok l  ( 3 ) 
k � q n u  ( 2 )  
ma n k i a h m a  
mo b u t a hwa r e  ( 2 )  
m� ( 2 )  
n ( ( 2 )  
n i 9 i t o t oq ( 1 ) 
n 6b e  ( 2 )  
n on t i r f ah ( 2 )  
n o d i  ( 2 )  
n u n s a h ( 2 ) 
n 6  r i ( 2 )  
6ke q n a  ( 2 )  
omp i omp i ( 3 )  
ow � h n k a  ( 2 )  
p a n i n s a  ( 2 )  
p a ron a n � h  
p a  r o t  i r f  s a h 
p e t o t oy � h  
p i n � ( 3 ) 
p ( n ah n ke ( 2 )  
p ( n t a r a ( 2 ) 
p ( 0  roq ( 1 )  
p op i n a h u n s a h  
s a b e b e n t a h 
s ah r u on t a h ( 2 ) 
s e s a h q  
s e s e r a  ( 3 )  
s o t e t ey a h  ( 2 )  
, , a n e  
s u a ros � h  ( 2 )  
s u i  ( 2 )  
t a n a hw ( �  ( 2 )  
t ah n s e  ( 3 )  
t a r o r i t i q  ( 1 )  
dweh ( 3 ) 
t ah b a ra  ( 2 )  
t a h p a h  ( 2  ) 
t a h y a n a h  ( 3  ) 
t e m p u r l q  ( 1 )  
t e t a req  ( 1 )  
t f m p a  r �  ( 2  ) 
t i n oy a h  ( 2  ) 
t i n d ( 2 )  
d o  ( 2 ) 
t o  ( 2 )  
t o n t o  ( 2 )  
t 6w e h  ( 2 )  
t u 6 r a b a h  ( 2 ) 
t u o r u oy a h  / i n a h u p e q  
t u o r u oy a h  ( 2 ) 
t uy uk e  ( 2 )  
u k i  ( 2 )  
u m p u g a  ( 2 )  
u q m a h n k a  ( 2 )  
w a h w a r u o  ( 2 )  
w e n e h  ( 3 )  
w e p o p oy � h  ( 2 )  
w e h e q we h eq s ah ( 2 )  
w e h g e n i n ( n s � h ( 2 )  
we h y uw eh q n u  ( 2 )  
w i  r a  ( 3 )  
w ( r a h r a h  ( 2 )  
w ( r us a h  ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X 9 
kabahra ( 2  ) gen e r i c  t e rm 
b amb o o  
( 3 )  / , ( 2  ) a n a  a n a u r a 
a n t a u  ( 2  ) 
i r i ( 2 )  / i r i  n � n �  ( 3  ) 
k ab ah r a n u r � ( 2  ) 
fo r 
1 3 1  
k o r e n � n k aq ( 1 )  
k o t awe ( 2  ) 
k u a h r aq ( 1  ) 
m a h  r a m p a  ( 3  ) 
me b e  / m e b e a n �  ( 3  ) 
n i a ( 2  ) / n l a n � n �  ( 3 )  
p a h  r a  ( 2  ) 
s a h gu r a h  ( 2  ) 
t a r o p a  ( 2 )  
t u n k o y a  ( 2  ) / t u n koy a n � n �  ( 3 )  
A P P E N D I X 1 0  
kapah ( 2 )  ge n e ri c t e rm f o r  mus h r o o m  
a b l e h l g a r� n s � h ( 2 )  
a n ab u d n s �h ( 2 ) 
ay a b a  ( 2 )  
k � u k a u q  ( 1 )  
k �n t t t t uwe r � h  ( 2 ) 
k � q mu ( 2 )  
m u m u y � h  ( 2 )  
ma h q m� h s i  ( 2 ) 
n �h mu t uq ( 1 )  
p 6e r � h q  a b i ah ( 2 )  
p oy �  ( 2 )  
p u r o  ( 2 )  
p u s i ( 2 )  
s ok a n t e ra h  ( 2 )  
t e b u ro ( 2 )  
t e n l ( 2 )  
t e t a b a h r a  ( 2 )  
t u n t e h n �  ( 3 ) 
u r i k a m p l  ( 2 )  
w e h r l  ( 3 ) 
w e h y �  ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X 1 1  
kahq gene r i c  t e rm f o r  b a rk c ap e  
a i n k � h q  ( 1 )  
e n t u a n k a h q  ( 1 )  
k �h t o re  ( 3 )  
1 32 
, , p a r a ( 2  ) 
( 3 ) p i ye h  
A P P E N D I X  1 2  
kera ( 2 )  g en e r i c  t e rm for 
b rac l e t  o r  w o ve n  b a n d  
� b � r ah ( 2 )  
f n � n s � h  ( 2 )  
k om � h  ( 2 )  
n a h r u n a  ( 3 ) 
s ab on e  ( 3 )  
t 6 g f ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X  1 3  
kehri ( 3 ) g e n e r i c  t e rm f o r  
s t i n gi n g  n e t t l e  p l an t s  
ew i r a h  k e h r f  ( 3 ) 
k e h r T u ra ( 2 )  
t eh u b a r a  k e h r f  ( 3 ) 
t op i s a ra ( 2 )  
s uw a h n t aq ( 1 )  
AP P E N D I X  1 4  
moyahq ( 1 )  g e n e ri c t e rm for 
vari o ry leaf p lant ( T a et s i a  
fruct i c o s a ) 
� b e r a i ( 2 )  
a mo r a  ( 2 )  
a n u mp e d ( 2 )  
a re h i n o ( 2 )  
a t e h mo g a n s �h ( 2 )  
f n � g o  ( 2 )  
r s a h b e r � ( 2 )  
k a r i q mo g �  ( 2 )  
k u s a r i  ( 2 )  
mog a h n u e  ( 2 )  
n a n a h w e  ( 3 )  
6n a t a b a h 6 g �  ( 2 )  
o q m o g a  ( 2 )  
p a r o  ( 2 )  
pe p e h q  ( 1 )  
t h e  
p o re r e n a h  ( 3 ) 
s ah qm o g a n s a h  ( 2 )  
s e uq mo g a  ( 2 )  
d b f d q mo r a  ( 2 ) 
u b i oq ( 1 ) 
w e h r i a m o g a  ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X  
nagaq ( 1 ) / nanUhq 
t e rm fo r v i n e s  
a m p a h  r a  ( 3 )  
a n � b e h g e  ( 3 )  
a n e h y a n u q  ( 1  ) 
aw i r a h t ah ( 2  ) 
a h n e w a r a  ( 2 )  
a hw a n � n �  ( 3 )  
, , ( 3 )  ew a n a  
f n a b  i ( 3 )  
i on s a h u q  ( 1 )  
k a b a b a q  ( 1  ) 
k a  r a h  r a b o  ( 2 )  
k ay 6 k �wa h n t a  ( 2  ) 
k ahwe a r a q  ( 1  ) 
ma r a h n a  ( 3  ) 
, ( 2  ) ma roe 
mo r a h r i  ( 3  ) 
n ab i n ah n a  ( 3 ) 
n aw r a h  ( 2 ) 
n a h m p e ro ( 2 )  
ob a h b a n a  ( 3 )  
p a r a r a ( 2 )  
p ob a n a n a  ( 3 )  
p o re n a g a q  ( 1 )  
p 6 n a  ( 2 )  
s ah re a n a  ( 3 )  
s e h i n s e h i ( 2 )  
s u b a p a  ( 2 )  
s uw e h r a r a h  ( 2  ) 
t a ke  n a g a q  ( 2  ) 
t a q n u  ( 2  ) 
t a hw e n k a r a  ( 2  ) 
d g 6  ( 2  ) 
1 5  
( 1 ) g e n e r i c  
d mp ah ( 2 )  
d 6 �y � h b �  ( 2 )  
t on a n a h ( 3 )  
t � g f  ( 2 )  
w a h n o  n a g � q  ( 1 )  
w a h r a q n �  ( 3 ) 
w i r i n k a r a  ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X 1 6  
pab ( 2 )  g e n e r i c  t e rm f o r  f i s h  
e n u m pe h r a  ( 2 )  
k i a h r a  ( 2 )  
k oe q  ( 1 )  
m a q m a r �  
n on k ab i 
t a mu  ( 2 )  
t a r f  ( 2 )  
t a u n t a u  ( 2 )  
d b e ( 2 )  
w e h g � n i ( 2 ) 
A P P E N D I X 1 7  
perare ( 3 )  g e n e r i c  t e rm f o r  
b a n an a  
a b a h  ( 2 )  
H y 6 r a h e  p e r � re 
a n a h m p ( ( 3 ) 
aw a h t i r fy �h ( 2 ) 
a h b a n a n a  ( 3 ) 
k aw a h r i a h / k u ma h r i a h ( 2 )  
k a h u q  ( 1 )  
k i a h o r a  ( 2 )  
k i  r o  ( 2 )  
k u ma h r i �h / k a w a h r i a h ( 2 )  
o m a h  ( 2 )  
p e r a b e h q  ( 1 )  
p e w a  
p i u g a h  
p o re r a  ( 2 )  
t ampe h r a  ( 3 )  
t a r e h  ( 2 )  
t a h b a  ( 2 )  
t a h p a r i  ( 3 )  
A P P E N D I X 1 8  
poki ( 3 ) s p e c i e s o f  r e e d ,  a l s o  
us e d  gene r i c al ly fo r r e e ds 
i n s u  ( 2 )  
k a ro r a h  ( 2 ) 
on e  ( 3 )  
o p e  ( 3 )  
p e b e ( 2  ) 
p i  b i ( 3  ) 
p o b a h  ( 3 )  
pob ouq ( 1 )  
p e n  t i ( 3 )  
t awe ( 2 )  
t ewe h r u  ( 2 )  
w i a h n o  ( 3 )  
A P P E N D I X 1 9  
1 3 3  
poriah ( 3  ) ge n e r i c  t e rm f o r  a r r ow s  
a n a h b o r i  ( 3 )  
a n ah t ab a h q  ( 1 ) 
a q m ( 6  ( 2  ) 
a h t e b u y a  ( 2  ) 
i k e ( 3  ) 
i q a n ah b 6 r (  ( 3 )  
( q s a me ( 2 )  
i y a h g a n d ( 3 ) 
k a n  t i ( 3  ) 
k a n t o  ( 3 )  
k a oma ( 2  ) 
k a  r a  r oq ( 1 )  
k a y e n a ( 3 )  
k a y e h  ( 3  ) 
k i m i k a y oq ( 1 )  
k u r i n a ( 3 ) 
ma n a r a b i a h ( 2 )  
mok u n a  ( 3 ) 
1 3 4  
n a h n t a h r i  ( 2 )  
n o s i n a b i a h  ( 2 )  
o g i a  ( 2 )  
o r u moy a 
p oy a h q n a h 
p 6w e h  ( 3 )  
d y 6q ( 1 ) 
t f p e h f r a 
t u y a h n k f 
w a h r a h b a  
( 2  ) 
( 3 )  
( 2  ) 
w a h r e a h  ( 2 )  
w e q aw i ( 2 )  
w e h k u r a  ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X 2 0  
s ahq ( 1 )  g e ne r i c t e rm for 
s u g a r c an e  
a r u m p a y a h  ( 2 ) 
a r u n t a b a  ( 2 )  
a y e b a  ( 2 )  
a h b ( a h y a q ( 1 )  
a h g a q  ( 1 )  
a h q i b i  ( 2 )  
e g i  r u b a h l  ( 2  ) 
i a h b aw a h  r i ( 2  ) 
k a ro g a roq  ( 1 )  
k awe h u  ( 3 ) 
k i 0 ( 3 )  
k u n t e h  ( 3 ) 
k u r a m i  ( 3 ) 
n a b on k a h i ( 2 )  
n a g a i  ( 2 )  
n a n k u r u b a  ( 2 )  
n a t a b a n a  ( 2 )  
ob u n u  ( 3 )  
p a n u  ( 3 )  
p a r a r l  ( 3 )  
p o n l y a q n a  ( 3 ) 
s a h u n a h ( n f n s a h ( 2 )  
s e h w a q  ( 1 )  
t a n e h e b u  ( 2 )  
t e i n s a q ( 1 ) 
t i a h q  ( 1 ) 
t i q n oy a q ( 1 ) 
AP P E N D I X  2 1  
tawenki ( 2 )  g e n e r i c t e rm f o r  ant 
a n k l q n a  
k ( q  n u 
( 2 )  
ok a y 6  ( 2 )  
t a s i q  ( 1 ) 
t e b  i d b a h  r a  
� n o u n o y a h  
w e h r o r o k a  
( 2 )  
( 2  ) 
( 3 ) 
A P P E N D I X 2 2  
t6pah ( 2 )  gene r i c  t e rm fo r s w e e t  
p o t  a t  0 
a n a h g o r e 
a h b f m a r e q ah ( 2 )  
a h t a r oy ah ( 2 )  
k a h k ae b a h  ( 2 )  
k a h r i k a h r i q  ( 1 ) 
k o n fme ( 2 )  
mu r � g e  ( 2 )  / mu r u g a q n a  ( 3 ) 
n a g a n t a �  ( 2 )  
n e k e q  ( 1 )  
n a n t e y a h  ( 2  ) 
n aw a h  r o  ( 2  ) 
n o m  f t oy ah  ( 2  ) 
6b a q  ( 1 )  
o g a q n o  ( 2  ) 
6 n 6 i ( 2 )  
o p a h me y a h  ( 2  ) 
, , p o p oq m a r a  ( 2  ) 
� ( 2 )  p o p o n l me 
p o r u p o r u q  t o p a h 
s a g a r f q me ( 2 )  
s e req n a h  ( 2 )  
5 uw ( r i ( 3 )  
( 2  ) 
t a g a e q me ( 2 )  
t e g a r e y a h  ( 2 )  
t e h m u n a  ( 3 ) 
AP P E N D I X  23 
umoq ( 1 ) gene r i c  t e rm f o r  rat 
a n a n a k u d n a  ( 3 )  
a u n t o r o n ( ( 3 ) 
a h k 6 b i n a h  ( 2  ) 
k a r e s a g a  ( 2  ) 
k o m a h  ( 2  ) 
o n i n d  ( 3 )  
s a h w e  ( 3  ) 
u m o r u r a  ( 2  ) 
w i  re h ( 3  ) 
A P P E N D I X  2 4  
wah ( 2 )  g en e ri c t e rm i n c ludi n g  
a l l  ma r s up i a l s an d t h e  c as s ow a ry 
a b i a h n k a k a k �  ( 2 )  
a r o  ( 2 )  
a h n s e  ( 2 ) 
e b a h n k a  ( 2 )  / m a r a b i n a h w a  ( 2 )  
( g a h r a s a  ( 2 )  
k a e  ( 2 )  
k a m p o r a  ( 2 )  
k a y o  ( 2 )  
k a h g a  ( 2 )  
k a h n k a  r e  ( 2 )  
k i r e q  ( 1  ) 
k o b u  ( 3 ) 
k o m a h  ( 2 )  
k o r a h q  ( 1  ) / 
m a r a b i n a h w a  / 
n ( n t i  ( 2  ) 
n o mu k oq ( 1 )  
o p a r e p a re ( 2 )  
6w e h i 
p a  r f n k o 
p a  r o g a  
t aw e h q  ( 1 )  
e b a h n k a ( 2  ) 
p o y a h g i n a q ( 1 ) 
s e h g u m p i ( 2 )  
s o r e r ( b a h r a  ( 2 )  
s o t a r a h b o g a  ( 2 )  
t a mon ( a h  ( 2 ) 
d re p o  ( 2 )  
t aw e h q  / k o r a h q  ( 1 ) 
t op (  ( 2 )  
t u g u  ( 2 )  
u b i n a h w a  ( 2 )  
A P P E N D I X  2 5  
wehe ( 2 )  de at h  a d de r ,  al s o  u s e d  
g en e r i c ally f o r  s n ak e  
a g a n i a  ( 2 ) 
k e g a  ( 2 )  
p � k o n i ( 3 ) 
p a r i k i g i a h ( 2 )  
s a h w a r i n o n k u  ( 2 )  
s e h g i r u ( 2 )  
d b a h q  ( 1 )  
d n o oq ( 1 )  
t a r a u q  ( 1 )  
t a h t a b a h  ( 2 )  
w i  r u  ( 2  ) 
A P P E N D I X  2 6  
1 3 5  
wehiboya ( 2 )  s p e c i fi c  t y p e  o f  b e e , 
al s o  us e d  gene r i c a ll y  for b e e s  
a n d  w a s p s  
a n a b i mp ( n �  ( 3 ) 
e r e k a  ( 2 )  
m a r o n a ( 3 )  
mon oq w e h i b oy a  ( 2 )  
p a h p a h s o  ( 3 ) 
p o n u n uy a h ( 2 )  
s e h e n a h r a b a h  ( 2 )  
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A 
ab andons a 6 e h q , s 6 e h q  
ab ates e h i a n s a n a g i q ,  t 6 b a h a g i q j  
p a r a b a g i q j  t a k i q  
ab domen a n a h  
ab domi n a Z  a n a h t a q , a r u p i p e q  
ab duc ts a b a r i a n e h q , a b a r i q  
ab e rran t m 6 g uw a h g u , u w oy a n s a  
ab h ors a w a h r i e h q  
abj e ct a b e h q  n a n e q , ( r o k e  
ab Zaze a i q  t e h q  
ab Ze m i r a o r a h i q  
ab Z ution p a b e q  p a b e r i q , s o s 6 e h q , 
w a s i w a s i r i q  
abnorma Z a r u b i a ,  a n a h u k i q ,  
m 6 g uw a h g u , u w o y a n s a  
ab o Zi s h e s  s 6 e h q  
ab orts a b a h g a i q  / p a h g a i q ,  
p u s a n a i a n e h q  
ab o u t  - s  a b e  
ab o ve a b ob 6 r a q , a b ob 6 r a h p e q  
ab s ce s s  n ao 
ab s conde d e p e q  p o k i q ,  t a b a n a g i q ,  
t a q n ob a g i q  
ab s e n t  ( r e m t e h q  
abs t ains aweh r i  q 
ab undan t a h n t e  
k e h q  
k e h q ,  ( r e g a r i t a q 
ab u s e s  aw ( oq n e h q  
accep t s  me e h q  
acci de nta Z Zy w a h  
acc Zaims a h i y a h n a h i y a h  a t e h q , 
( w t a h (w t a h  a t e h q  
accomp an i e s  
accomp Zi s h e d  p a r a b a r 6 e h q  
accura t e  a w e h r a q , aw ( s o r e h q , 
p 6 p e r i q ,  t a b 6 s o re h q  
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accus e s  awe h g u i q ,  e h w e h  a t e h q , 
e hw e h i q  
ach e a o n t a  p e r a k o r a h i q ,  a o n t a  
p i r u k o r a h i q ,  a r u  a b on a b o n i q ,  
a we h n e h q , a y a h q n o n s a n i q ,  e r i q ,  
k a r a n k a r a n i q ,  k t t e h q  
a cknow Z e dged a i q  p u t a r e a t e h q , 
kowe i q  
acqui re s  m a t ( e h q , me e h q 
acro s s  s e b e r a e b e q , s e b e r i o p e q  
a c t i ve k u g e q n a h n k a h g e q n a h n i q ,  
t a u n t a h u n i q  
activity a b i n s 6 r i q ,  a h w i m i n i q  
adamant a h s a i d e h q , p ( r i b a h r i i q ,  
s a i o i q  
a ddi t i on a Z  m6n k a k a q 
adep t a y a h n k a  s u a n s 6 a n i a n ( ,  
s ob e r e h  a n t ,  t a g a r ( e h  a n t 
d ' , a e q uate a b a t a q , a b e r e h q , aw e h r a q  
k e h q , a w e h r a r i q  
adh e re s  a m p u b u a r� h q ,  a r i p a r e h q , 
t a h p a r e h q  
adj us ts k aw e r a r e h q  
admires a h i y a h n a h i y a h  a t e h q , 
a i y a h q ma q  a t e h q , r w t a h (w t a h  
a t e h q , k aw a h g aw a h i q  
ado Z e s c e n t  a h r a r i , a n a h moq , ma h b Y  
adop ts k i r a b o i q ,  m a q aw t q  
adorns a w a h r i q n a h r i r i q , a w a h r i q ,  
s o k a h  s ok a h i q  
adu Z t  w e h u k e n ( 
adu Z t e ry a b a r i a n e h q  
adu Z t e re r  a b a r i a n e h  
t n  t ,  t r a t e h  w e h  
advers a ry aw ( oq n e h  
, a n  I , 
, a n  I , n a r u o  a n t  
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adve rse ( r e k aw e q  
advi s e d  a i q  t e aw ( q 
, a n i advocate 
adze p o k a  
afra id a h re i q , a h t e h q , a h w r 6w r 6 i q 
affe cti on a r u t a b o i  r i q  
a fflicts aw ( o q n e h q  
afflue n t  a n o t a h  a n  ( ,  a n o b e  r a  
<S n r ,  k i e u e  a n f ,  t u b e r a <S n r 
aft e r  a n e h e  
aft e rb i rth a i n o n a h , a i n u q u n a h , 
p u s a n a i  
aft e rg l ow t 6 f b a t a h , t u b e r o n t 6  
aft e rn oon t u n s o r e r ( q , a h t e  
afterth ought m o  i w f a h i q  
aft e rward a n e h e  
a ft e r  a whi le mo t a q 
again m6 n k a k a q 
age d o r e , 
age mates 
w e h e  
v , o r e n l 
a b uw a h w a , on ah , 
aggre gate m6 r a b f s a h i q  
, n e n e  
a ghas t a h t e n i q , aw i o p i  k i b e k i q  
agi le a p u b o i q ,  
t a u n t a h u n i q  
" . s u a n s u a n l q ,  
agoni z e  i e  i e i q ,  u o  u o i q  
ahead e b e q , - n o n 6 ( t a h )  
aims aw f t f e h q , s a mu r o f q 
a i r  fi e l d p a h r o s i m a t a b o  
a i rp lane p a h r u s i 
a larme d a h r e i q  
a l ert a u r a t a o g i a  a n r ,  a w e h  
p a n a t a g i  a n f  
a li e n  n a h n s o ,  n a r u o ,  w a h n a u p e t e  
, , a n i 
a l i gh t s  s u r a h i q  
a li gns ob a r f r e h q  
a li k e  mon s e r a h , m6 ( t a ) k a k i a h ( n a h ) 
a li ve k a b a u g a b a u i q ,  k f r e h q , og a 
m f e h q  
a l l o t t e d  s a i n s ue h q , s a r a q m a r e h q  
a l l  ri ght a b e r e h q , a w e h r a q , k aw e q , 
d b o s o q m e k e h q  
a lmos t fi n i s h e d  a h n r b 6 r <S , m6 t a q  
a lone w e b a t a q , - r i a h r f a h  
a lready a m a h n a ( g a ) , m a h k e  
a ls o  moq , - k a k a q , - s e q  
a l tar meh r e h  
a lway s  a h r i a h r i 
ama s s e s  a k i a r e h q , mo r a b ( s a h i q ,  
s o r u p a re h q  
amb us h e s  k u mp e h r i q ,  meh w a r e h q , 
ow i n a hw i n i q  
ami d 
ammun i t i on p o r i a h a r i  
amp le <S h n t e , a w e h r a q , f re g <S r i t a q 
amus e d  w ( r e h  i q 
ana logous m i n a  t a h n s a ,  mo n s e r a h , 
mo r a g ow a s a  
anc e s t or a h b u ,  a h r a , a i g a q n a ,  
a y a h n k a q n a , i t e r i b o r e h  
anci e n t  n a h o  n a h o  
and - k a k a q , - s e q  
ange l f o p e t e  a n ( 
an gry a b i a h n s a n i q ,  awe h g u i q ,  
a y a t e h q , e h w e h i q ,  t a m p u r u r i q ,  
t a on s a h i q  
ani ma l me n k a me h n k a , - k a , w a h , 
a n a h g o  
anima l y oung a r a h q  
ank le b one a i a u r a  
annexe8 me e h q  
anni h i late8 a n e h i n s a g t q , o r a r e h q , 
p a r a b a r 6 e h q  
ann ounce8 w e h r e h i q  
anoint8 a b a q ma r e h q  / a b ( q  
an o t h e r  mo n a n f ,  mo 
ant t aw e n k T  ( S ee App e n di x  2 1 )  
ant h i l l  i t � h q n a  
antagonis t n a r u o n f 
anu8 a b a h q , a r a h n k a i 
anxi o u8 i w ( a h k i k i q  
appare n t  a b o r a q  
app e ars a b o r a r a g i q ,  k i e m p o g i q ,  
t u e m p o g i q , 6 k i q  
app oin t e d  omaq  a t e h q , s a i n s u e h q  
app ort i on e d  s a i n s 6 e h q  
appropri a t e d  mee h q  
app roved k awe r O n e  a t e h q  
argue8 e h w e h i q ,  k o t i  i q  
ari 8 e s  i r i g i q  
arm a y � h ( n k a r a )  
armamen t  e b e h o  n a n e q  
a rmb and k e r a  ( S e e  App e n d i x  12 ) 
a rmpi t a h b e ( n ab a h q ) ,  w a h t a q 
armpi t h ai r  a h b e n a r a n s O  
a rm8 fo l de d  a y � h m u e h r i q  
a roma k aw e q  k u n k u n i q  
arous e d  i r i  a t e h q  
arrange8 k aw e r a t e h q , mo r a e n i q  
a rre8 t s  t a h t o r e h q , k a r a b u s i p e q  
a t e h q  
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arri ve8 s i q 
arrogant p ( r i b a h r i , s a i o  
arrow p o r i � h  ( S e e App e n di x 19 ) 
ar8 0n ke k i  a t e h q , k e k i a u e h q  
a8 <h e > - < i >  n s e r a h n i q  
a8cend8 k i q 
a8hame d a y e h i t e h q , a y e h i t e g u r e g u i q  
a8hes a b e , e h b i e h i , i r e h i , k a g 6 q , 
t a n a h  
a8 kew k 6 t a i q  t u o t a i  r i q  
a8 k8 k a s e n  i q 
a8 k8 for a y e h i n s ue h q , i n e h i q  
a8 leep a r a h q m a k i q ,  aw a n o g a r ( e h q , 
s u g e h q  
a8p b e an t ob a r a , t ob a r u 
a8phyxiate8 a h i t a b a n ( q  
a8 8 au l t  s u b ( q  
as s e mb le d mom i w ( oq ,  p u b u o q , 
s a h u r ( a h q , s o r u p a h q , t u b 6 r oq 
a8 8 e n t e d  k ow e i q  
a 8 8 i gn8 om a q  a t e h q  
a8 t oun de d  a h t e h q , aw i o p i  k i b e k i q  
a t  - p e q , - t a q ,  - p a  
ate ( p e h i q ,  n a b ( q , n e h q , 
d h u t a h u r i q  
ath l e t i c  t a u n t a h u n i q  
a t rophie8 e h y a t a g i q ,  t a m u r u p a g i q ,  
t a r o p a g i q  
a t t i c  e r a p e q  
auger a b a h r a b a h  k a r a  
augme n t a t i ve mark e r  - e  
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aunt a n ow a ,  aw a h u a w a  
ava lan ch e  v me 
aven ges a y a h q  a t e h q , a y a h q  aw t q  
" . 
awai ts awe n u n l q  
aw ake i r i w e m t e h q , t 6 t u q m t e h q  
awakens 
aware t r e h q , t a g e h q  
aw e d  a h t e h q  
awes ome anima l a h t e h n k a  
awes ome t h i n g  
n a n eq 
aw l t ow a  T 
a h t e h  n a n e q , 6 t a q  
axe t e h y 6 me / t e h s ume 
axe h an d l e  , a q  
B 
b aby a r a h q , a n i , i n a h u n a h n t ,  
k a r i q a n t 
b ab y - s i ts a n i m a r t  me t t e h q , 
s 6 ra n k i q  
b ach e l or t t a q m a h b ( 
b ack a b o b i a h ,  a n e h e p e q  
b ack and fo rth e b e r a h b e r i q ,  
k 6 ma n k a h ma n i q ,  k u y f k a h y i ,  
m6 b ew a h b e i q , ow i a hw i i q ,  
t a q n a h n i s i q 
b ackb one a b ob i a h n s a h q  
b a d  a h b a b a q , a h k a r a g a r a , f r e 
k a w e q , k a r a b e h q  
b a d  temp e re d  a b i a h s a n i q ,  , t a m p u r u r a g i q ,  t a o n s a h i a n i 
b aggage k a h g o , me n s a me h n s a  
b a i t  aw i q m ( q , s e h u q 
b a ld a y a h ( q n o) b a u s a  / a y a h q ( n o ) ­
g a u s a  
b a l.l. a h p o  / p a h p uq , t O p o q  
b a l l, made i n t o  a a y a h r a  
t u n a h n t u n a h n i q ,  s aw e n k a h n i a  
b a l l oon p u b u y a h  
b a l.l. p lay e r  t u p o r i  , a n i  
b amb oo k a b a h r a  ( S e e  App e n d i x  9 ) , 
a k a h r a k a h q , a n a , a n a mp e h  i q ,  
a s f p a h , k e m p i r uq , o n ( q , p 6 r a , 
s a h r a , t i b i , t i b i o  
b amb oo joint p l ug a n a b a q  
, . o r  I r a 
b anana pe r a r e ( S e e  Appe n d i x  1 7 )  
b anan a leaf a h u ,  p e n t o r u q , p e r a r e 
a n ah 
b an d  k e r a  ( S e e  App e n d i x  1 2 ) 
b an dage 
b andana a h n k ( s ( p i  
b andi c oot u b i n a h w a  
b an g  t a p o i q  
b ank a h k 6 r a p e q  
b anner p ( r a h k  i 
b ap ti z e  , , , w a n l m e aw l q  
barb s e h i k a r a 
b a re p e h r a k o r a , t a r i s a 
bark a h w a , a T , a u y a h w a , k e k i q  
b ark cape k a h q  ( S e e  App e n d i x  1 1 ) 
b arks p a o p a o r i q ,  p e u p e u r i q ,  
p a u a h r i q  
b ark s t ring a i 
b arren a b o t a n a h , 
o r a h n (  
a w e h r f g i q ,  
b arri cade p i b i  a r o ,  t a k o r i  
b a rri cade s  a g a r a h g a r i q ,  a g ( n a h g i q ,  
ke n t i b ( e h q ,  p e r a h s a r e h q , 
p i b i a r o a re h q , t a k o r i q  
b ar t e rs p a i q m a r e h q  
b as h fu t  a y e h i t e g u r e g u i q ,  
a y e h i t e h q  
b a s i n  p a  r e t a h 
b a t  t i n t !  
b a t h e s  p a b e q p a b e r i q , w a s i 
w a s i r i q  
b a t te n  k o n k o  
b at t e rs s u b i q m a q  s u b i q ma r i q  
b a t t tes e b e h  
b at t te fi e t d e b e h n e h r a p e q  
baw ts i b i s e h q , uweh uweh i q  
b e ach a r a h w e  / a h we 
b e a ds aw i o p i n a h r a , p ay e y u q / 
p a y oy o q  
b e ak a b i a h 
b e ams t e h  r e h q  
b e an a h r ( k o k o q , a m p a h r a , 
e h b e h p e r o ,  t ob a r a 
b e ard awe h i n a r a n s 6  
b e ars i b i b ( q ,  ( e h q ,  m a q m a r e h q ,  
m a q m ( e h q , m a s u e h q 
b e ats s e h q , s u b i q m a re h q , s u b (q ,  
s u a s u a r i q  
b e autifu t  k aw e q  
b e ca us e  - p uw a - ,  - s a b e  
b e ck ons a y a h p a g u n s ue h q ,  
a y a h n s a h n u s a h n u p e h q , s a i q n a t e h q  
b e de c k e d  a w a h r i q  
b e dtime s u g e  t a n � h r a q  
b e e  w e h i b oy a ( S e e  App e n di x 2 6 ) 
b e e  h i ve k a h b a , w e h i b oy a  
b e e He t a b a h  
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b e fo re � w a h e ,  e b e q , - n on o ( t a h ) , 
t e h  
be ggar i n e h i n e h i , a n i 
b e gged i n e h i n e h i q ,  p a g u  p a g u n i q  
b ·  ' h ' h " e €� ns a w a r e  q ,  a o r l q , a w a h e , 
o a re h q  / ow e a r e h q  / 6w ( e h q  
b e h i n d  a n e h e , a n e h e p e q  
b e t ch k a h q  
be tches k a h r i q ,  m u g a q m u g a r i q  
be tieves a i q  p u t a r e a t e h q  
b e H pe roq  
b e t ty a h b i , a y a h b a , n a h n k a  
b e tow a w e n a h p e q , ma r a p e q , t e h n op e q  
b e H a r e t i , k o n a h , t a m p o k a q  
b e n ds a e k i q ,  a e s u e h q , k a h b e r i q  / 
k e b o r i q ,  s a b a r o q n e h q , t a b ( e h q  
b e n e a t h  aw e n a h p e q , t e h n o p e q  
b e n t  a e k i q , a e s u e h q  
b e rry a h b a b a h r a  
b e rs e rk uwoy a n s a n i q  
, , b e s i de mo r a r a q , - p a  - t a q  
b e s  t ow s  , , aW l q ,  e a t e h q  
b e t e t nut p a r e a  
b e t rays ow i n a h w i n i q  
b e t t e r  k i o t a i k i q  
b eware ! a w e h  p a n a t a r u o ,  
t a g a r i a h n o  
, . o r  I r a ,  
b ey on d  s e b e r a e b e q , s e b i r i o p e q  
Bib te Ma n i k a n e  e hw e h  
b i g - a b a ,  a n o t a h , awa s a  
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b i g  h e ade d p ( r i b a h r i i q ,  s a i o i q  
b i g  �earted e y oy 6 i  a n t ,  w e h w e h i 
a n i 
b i n a b i a h ;  k 6 n t a h  
b in di n g  a b a  r a h  
b i n ds � b � r a h n i q ,  a i r t a r � h q , 
d h r a r � h q 
b i rd k a b a r a ( S e e  App e n d i x  8 )  
b i rd of paradi s e  a w a y o n a h r a , 
t o ,  u m p u g a  
b i rth a n i n s u n i q ,  m a q ma r � h q , 
t a r u � t e h q  
b i t es a h k i q n e h q , a h k i r � h q , 
k a r e k � r � p e h q , p e h q , u b u k 6 f q  
b i t t e r  a g a g a r i q ,  a s a h b e h q , 
k r t a b e h q  
b l ack i r e h i on k i  r a , 
p a b u s a ,  t a b o i  r i  a 
v n a r u n s a ,  
b lackens p a b u k i q ,  t a b o i r i q  
b l ames w e t a b a g u n i q  
b lank e t  p a r a h n k e q  
b las t , . . .  s O l r l r l q  
b laz e i r ob i n a  
b lazes a t rai l a h n s a b e h q  
b le e ds a r u n s u t 6 f q , k o r a h q  s i q ,  
p i s i p i s i r i q  
b lind a u p a n t oq n i a , a u r a  p i  r a  
b links a u r a m u t u mu t u i q ,  a u r a  
t a b i  t a b i r i q  
b li s t e r  n � o ,  s u e h g i q ,  w a h n s a n ( r a 
b l o a t e d  , , mU l q  
b l ockades � g a r a h g a r i q , � g r n a h g i i q ,  
k e n t i b f e h q , p e r a h s a r e h q , 
p i b i a r oa r e h q , t a k o r i q  
b l ood k o r a h q , t o r i  
b l oods h ot k o r a h b a g i q ,  t o r i b a g i q  
b l ood ve s s e l  o n u  
b l oom a r a n ( e h q , k t a  
b l owfly o b a n i 
b lows k a g 6 b e h q , k a g o p e h q , 
k � r a m u f q ,  k a r 6 n i q , k a re h q  
n 6 r e q n a h re r i q ,  p 6 b f e h q , 
p o q me g i q ,  p o s 6 e h q , s 6 t r f r i q  
b l ows nose t i  r i  r i q  
b l ue k 6 k o q m u  
b l unde rs a h b a b a r i q ,  a h w a r a  
a h w a r a i q ,  p e h e n i q  
b l unt aw� h y o n s a h g i q ,  p a h n s a h g i q  
b oar awe h q  p oe r a h q  
b o a t  s ( p i , w a h r o  
b ody a n e q , a n o n k a  
b o dy greas e a m u n a h , a u q n a h b a  
b o g  , s e g a r u ,  
b oi l a ke 
s e r a w e h  
b oi ls k a r a g a r a i q  
b o l d ( re � h r e i q  
b one a y a h n s a ,  t ow a i ,  w a i  
b one marrow a b i q n 6  
b oney a hw ( g i r a , a y a h n s a n k i r a 
b on g  b on g  ( o n omat opoe a )  p a omp a o n i q ,  
t a on t a on i q ,  t ( m i n t ( m i n i q  
b ores a b a h r a b a h r i q ,  a g a g a b e h r o n a i q , 
k a r a m p 6 n t f i q  
b o t ch 
b o t h e rs aw a h s o r e q  �w f q , 
aw a q n a h w � r i q ,  �w f o q n e h q  
b o t t om a m p a r u p e q  
b o t tom h and o f  b an an as a r a q  ( a h u q , 
e h w e g � r �  
b o ugh a y a h n aw e  
b ou gh t  p a i q ma r e h q  
b o u lde r  a n o t a h  e b a h n a b a  
b o un ces k i e n a  t 6 r q ,  k i e r u e i q  
b o unda ry o g i r a h q  
b o un ds a h  k u a  9 i q 
b oun t e ous a h n t e  k e h q , i r a r a n i q  
b ow i q ,  s o s ( q ; t a e b f e h q , t a e b e g i q  
b ow e l  a y a  
b ow l  k u op i a  p a r e t a h 
b ow legged a i g a b on s a  
b ow s tri n g  k u a h r a q  
b ox k a h g o , p a h k i s i  
b oxes e a r  a h s u e h i q  
b oy a n i m a l , m a h b T  
b race p e g i s a n k a r a  
b rags a i y a h m a q a w ( q ,  a i y a h m a r e h q  
b rains a b i q n 6  
b ranch a y a h n awe 
bread pa  r e  t i 
b r e aks a n t e g i q  / a t e g i q ,  
a n t e r 6 6 h q , a t e r r q / a n t e r r q , 
k i r a k i q ,  n a n t a k i q ,  p a b a n ( q , 
p a r e d q , p i t e g i q ,  p i t e r 6 e h q , 
p u n t i g i q ,  p u n t i g i q ,  s a h t a k i q ,  
s a p i g i q ,  s a p r q ,  s a r a k i q , 
s a r u b ( r 6 e h q , s a r u t u b a g i q , 
s aw a k i q ,  s ob e h r a g i q ,  s o e k i q ,  
s oe s 6 e h q ,  s u r a r e h q , s u re r 6e h q , 
s u a s 6 e h q , s u e r r q , t a r a g i q ,  
t a r a k i q ,  t a r a r 6 e h q  
b re as t n a h ,  n a h n a u q  
b re as t  b on e  a h w f g a r a , k f n s oq n e h q , 
p a m u r a  
b re a t h  e u q 
b re a th e s  h ard a h y a n a h y a n i q  
b re e ds a h r i o r i o r i q ,  a y o r a y o r i q ,  
i r a t e h q , k i a s a g i a s a i q ,  p a t e h q , 
p e h q , p f o p ( o r i q ,  s a r i d e h q  
b r e e z e  
b r i  de i b e  h i n f 
b r i de groom me n a h w e  
b ri dge k aw a g i a r e h q , s a h r e  
b ri dge of n o s e  a i s a p i r a 
b r i e f  p e h g a r i q ,  w a h t o  
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5 0 1  r I q 
b ri gh t  a u re h  t e h r i q ,  t a b e r a b e , 
t a u d 6 q  
b ri n gs k ow e y a h q  s ew e y a h q , mewe 
< s i q > 
b ri s t le p a r i m p a r i n i q ,  p a r i n t i n i q  / 
p a r i n i n i q  
b road a b a e  
b roadens a b a e i q  
b roken b u t  us ab le s a r u b f g i q , 
t u n a h n s a r ( e h q  
b roken down p a n k o k i q ,  s o k o g i q , 
s o t e n k i q  
b roken thing p i t e r u s a  
b rood a r a h q  
b rook a r a h n o ,  k a r i q  w a n f 
b ro om k a b a n t a h e g a r a , p a r 6 m i  
b ro t h e r  aw a h w a , a b a k aw a , a y o k aw a  
b ro t h e r-in- l aw a ob a n e  a 6b a n e , 
a o b a n e w a , a w e h w a ,  e r ow a 
b ro t h e rs s e b a r a h n a h n a h , s e b a r a h r e , 
a w a h w a h  
b uck t e e t h  aw e h k u r i r a  
b uds , .  . a r e r e l q ,  a u n l q  
b uffe t s  a y a h  p 6 r a n i q  
b ui l di n g  n a h  
b ui l ds a fi re p a  d e h q  
b ui lds things a w a h s a h n i q ,  ma h r i r i q ,  
n a h n i r i q ,  p f e h q , s a h r e i q ,  t a h b e i q  
b u lge a y a h b a n k i k i r i q ,  k o g a , m6 f q , 
s u r e k i q  
b u l le t p o  r i a  h 
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bu H h e a de d p f r i b  a h r i i q ,  5 a i <> i q 
b u r rs e y e  a k a h n a b u b u  
b ump k o g a  
b umps k u r a n aw f q ,  p a t a m (e h q , 
p a t a n aw t q ,  u n a h n e r a  
b umps i n t o  � h k o i q  
b u n ch ,  b un d r e  a i  r ( ,  k u i a  
b un g  p a y a h , p e n e h n t i  
b un g  h o re a b a h r a b a h q  
b urde n e d  a b i n s oq n a h n s o r i q ,  
a w a h s o r e q  m ( e h q  
b urg rar a e b 6 a n t 
b uri a r  ground m a r a h p ( p e q , 
w e h r i a h n s a p e q  
b uries ma i s a r e h q  
b uries fo od i n  coa rs . , I g o g l q  
b urns k e k i q ,  o s oq aw t q , t a b i k i q ,  
t a g i q ,  t e h q , t e r e i q ,  t o g i q  
b u rns o ff k e k i g a h k i  i q ,  
k e k i n a h k i i q ,  k e k r q 
b u r r  a b o q a b a h r e , i n s o r i n s o s a h  
b u rrow a n a h , a r a h n k a  i ,  i t a h q n a , 
n a n k u q 
b u r s t s  t a p <> g i q  
b us h  aw a n k a  
b u s h  t u rkey i a h 
b u s h  p e rs on k a n a g a h q  
b us i n e s s  w e n e  a r a m p e h r i  
busy a b i n s 6 r i q ,  a hw i m i n i q  
b ut c h e r  k a h n i q  t a g a r f e h  
b u t ch e rs k a h n i q  
, , a n i 
b u t t e r  b e an a b e h p e ro / e h b e h p e r o  
b u t t e rfry � r g a r a q , a h n ew a r a n uq , 
p a h p a r a h , s am a h n s a m a h  
b ut t ocks aw a h u ,  aw e n a  
b uy s  p a i q m a r e h q  
b y  - b a , - t aq ,  - p e q , - t a p e q  
bypass s 6 t a i k i q  
c 
cab i n  n a h  
cache ma r a h q m a r a h p i  
cack re k a k a r i q  
ca rf e h w e h u n a  
ca r rs a h r a b i q ,  aw ( a h r a q s i q , 
k a h s i q ,  s aw a i s aw a i q  
ca rm 
came ra p 6 t o  
can m i r a o r a h i q  
candi d  p a h s u e h q  
, , uw a r e s a  a n i 
cane i n s u ,  o n e , o p e , p e b e , 
pe g i q n a h n k a  r a ,  p o k  i ,  t ew e h  r u ,  
t u n a r oq , w i a h n 6  
canine i a  
can k e r  n a o 
cannot ( re m i r a o r a h i q  
cap a h t i ,  a y a h u q  
capab re m i r a o r a h i q  
cape a h n k a q , k ah n t i q ,  k a h q  
cap e rs a b a h r i q , o g i o g i  i q  
cap tivi ty k e n t i p i p e q  m ( e h q  
cap t ure d a b a r i uwe m t e h q  
car k a h r e  
c a r d  k a n e h  
care fu l t a b 6 s o r e h q , p e h w e h r u ( w ) e ,  
- s a b f y e h o  
cares for k i  r a b o i q ,  m � a n a ,  
s o b e r i q ,  s 6 r a n k t q , w a h n a h n i q  
cares s e s  s o b a r � b t q , 
s o b a r u q n a h b a r u r i q  
care taker w a h n a h n i a n t 
cargo k a h g o , me n s a me h n s a  
carri e r  k a h g o  s e h g t r a a n t 
carrot k e h r a q  
carry a b a q m ( e h q ,  k a h k o k ow t eh q , 
me e h q ,  mew e i q ,  6 b e k i w t e h q ,  
s e h 9 t q ,  t ow f e h q 
carti lage k a mu k a m u s a h  
carves k a h n i r i q ,  s e h i r a n i q  
cas cades a h k u a h k u a i q  
cash m6ne 
cas s ow a ry 
t ow a i 
p a h u ,  k a mp o r a , s u b i a h n a , 
cas t o ff s u s a  
cas t rates a w a h n t a  p i r 6 e h q  
cat i a , k i t i , k i r i g i r i , p u s i 
catches a k a h n a n a i r f e h q ,  
, ' h  " "  , , , k e q m l e  q ,  m u s u r l e h q , p a h q m l e h � , p a n t t k i g i q ,  p a r t e h q , s a i q n a r t e h q ,  
s a r i r t e h q ,  t a h t o re h q , uwe 
ke s 6 e h q  
catches i n  t rap k e p a h r i q ,  
k e q m ( e h q , k e r e h q , uwe k e s 6 e h q  
ca t ch e s  up w i t h  < k e > m o r a r a r i q  
caucas i an k u g u m ay o ,  oy a p a h , 
t a o s a  a n t ,  t a u t a 6q a n t 
caus a t i ve mark e r  - p uw a -
caus e less p e h i p i  
ca utions p e h w e h r uwe 
cave o n a , uw e h o n a  r a h  
cave rn uw e h o n a r a h  
cavi ty a b a h r a b a h q , 
uwe h o n a r a h  
, n a e r l q ,  
ceas e d  p e n k u p a h n k u a g i q , 
s a b i r 6 e h q , t 6 b a h g i q  
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ceas e d  menus t rating 
k ( i ) e r a b a n a g i q ,  k ( i ) e r a q n ob a g i q ,  
k (  i l e r u b a h a g i q  
ce les ti a l  ( O p i p e t e  
ceme t e ry w e h r i a h n s a p e q , we h u k e n t 
m a i s a q  ma i s a r o r a b e q  
ce n t e r  a k a h n a b u b u ,  a k a h p e q , 
a k a h p i ,  a k a h t a q , w a h q m i  
centipede os o r o s o s a h  
ceremoni a l  c le ansing s os u e h q  
c e remoni a l  ob s e rvance e h u r a q 
certi t ui t i ve marke r -w i q  
, . chain s e n l 
chamb e r  p a q n a h 
champi on k i o t a i k i  , a n i 
ch an ge d  i n t o  a g i q ,  - u k i q  
change l e s s  mon s e r a h  k a g a i q  
changes k O t a i q m a r e h oy e h e ,  
p a i q m a r e h q , p i e h r a h roq , 
p i e h r e h r uw i a y e h e , w e n aw ( oq 
character we h u k e n t  s a n s a ,  w e n a h n a  
ch arges awe h g u i q  
ch ari tab le e y o y 6  
ch ases k a q me g i q  
chas m uw e h o n a r a h  
, a n  I , w e h w e h  a n t 
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chas t i s e s  k a m a h  aw r q  
cha t s  e h w e h n i q 
chat t e r  p r n f m p i n i  
ch a t t e rb o x  � h n t e  e h w e h n k � k �q � n f 
che cks up on a h b o e q m r e h q  
che e k  a h q m o 
cheri s h e s  a r u t a b o i r i q  
che s t  a h w r ,  p a h k i s i  
chew i n g  gum � r 6 r i  
chews a b o n s u e h q , n a b i q n a b i  r i q ,  
n e h q , t � h u t a h u r i q ,  u n t q , u p i g i q  
ch i ck k o k 6 r e  � r � h q  
chi cken a h g e n  i ,  k o k 6  r e  
ch i ef t u r uq t u r u q , t u r u ( r a ) w a h , 
w a h n a h a n t 
chi ld a n T  
chi l di s h  a n T  t a h n s a  
chi l d l e s s  o r a h n i  
chi ldre n a n T m � r t ,  me r a me h r a ,  
m i  m i  n s  ( m � h n s  ( 
chi l ly i r a n s � n i q ,  k � r a m u ( q , 
k a r u n i q ,  t i t i r i q 
ch ime p e r oq 
chin a we h T  
chine a b ob i a h n s a h q  
chip p o k a n aw i  
ch oi ce k aw e q ; omaq a t e h q  
chokes p a r e d e h q ; k � r ( g a r i i q  
choos e s  omaq a t e h q , omaq m a r e h q 
chops a p i a n s u e h q , a p ( q ,  a r a r e h q , 
� r ( r e h q ,  a y e h a y e h i q ,  n a r u s u ( q ,  
p a p ( q , p a e r ( q ,  s ue r ( q 
chore a r a m p e h r i  
chron i c  a h r i a h r i  
chuck les w r r e h i q  
cigare t t e  m u k a h q  
circles k e b o r i a ,  k e n a h n i q ,  k e n r q  
circles around a b u g e q n a h n i q ,  
e k e q n a h n i q  
ci ty - s uw a h p e q  
c lan w e n aw a h n a h , w e n k a h n � h 
c l anking n o i s e  k a g a r i q  k a g a r i r i q ,  
k a n k a r f q  / k a n k a r f r i q  
c la t t e r  k a g a r i q  k a g a r i  r i q  
c law a y a h n ob e q 
c leans p a b e q p a b e r i q ,  s o s ue h q  
c l ear wa t e r  p a t a h i q  
c le ars land 
s o n s o r e h q , 
a b o r i s a r e h q , e g u ( q , 
t o g i  r i  q 
c le av e r  a h t e b i a  
c lerk k u s i k u s i 
c li cks m r s f r i q  
, I a n  I , 
c li ff f n s a i p e q , m a h n s e p e q , 
me n t u p i p e q  
c limb s  down k � h r u t uq , k � r u s u q , 
t u e a g i q  
c limb s  up e g � h w ( a h n i q ,  k i a s a g i q ,  
k i e a g i q  
c lings t o  p a g i q ,  ( p ) a r a h p a g i q ,  
t � h p a r e h q , t a h t o r e h q  
c li n i c  a h u s  f k  i ( r a p e q ) 
c lips k i r a s u e h q , s u b i b i n i q  
c l oak k � h q  
c l ob b e rs a y a h p 6 r a n i r i q ,  
s u b i q m � r e h q  
c l ogs p a r ok i q ,  t � h p a g i q  
c l ose w a h t o t a q 
c l os e mou thed m u r u n k i  r a  a n i , 
p e n k u p a h n k u a g i q , u g u n u b e r ( e h q  
c L os e s  rn U t u g i q .  
p a i q rn a r e h q  
c L oth a rn p a n t a  
rn u t Mq . 
c L o t h e d  a n e r a n e r i q  
c L othing a n e r a n e re n a n e q  ( S ee 
Appe n d i x  1 )  
douds f r a b u y a . i r e h g i a h .  
n on a h w e ( y a h ) . p i r i b i r i oy a h . 
s a b o n a  
c L ouds o ve r  a k a r i a g i q .  f r a b u y a . 
k a r u rn p a h r i q . rn u q rn u r i q  / 
p a u n k i q .  s a b on a n s i q  
c L ub p u n s o .  s a h  
c Lucks k a k a r i q .  k u r o k u r o r i q 
c Lump k a n a . t ok u n k u n  i q 
c L umsy a h w a r a  a h w a r a i q  
c Lus t e r  rnob e q  s a h i q .  rno r a b ( 
s a h i q .  rno r a r a q  rna r e h q  
c L ut te rs a n a h r i  a n a h r i n i q .  
e b e r a h b e r i q  
coat s r o t i 
coas t n a h rn p ( s i 
cob p a h n t a r ( q a y a h n s a  
c obweb u b a n a h  
cock awe h q  k o k o r e  
cock a t oo ( a k a h  
cock roach k a r o g a r oy a h  
cocks h e a d  a h k a b a r a b a r a i q .  
a h k a k a t r e h q . a h k a n k a n i q  
coffee k 6 p i 
cogi t ates i w ( a h i q  
coh e s i ve t a h p a  t a h p a r i q  
coi Ls k e n a h n i q  
coin e b a h . rn 6n e 
c o L  d i r a n 5 a n i q .  a h w ( Ow ( 0 i q • 
k a r a rn H q . s O i r i q  k a r u n i q  
t i t  i r i q 
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co L L apses a u n u n k a r i q  / 
t o n t e h r i p e h q  
, . a u n u n l q .  
c o L L arb one a y a h b e g a r a 
co L L e c t i ve Ly k a rn a h n i . w a h b a  
c o L Lects s o r u p a re h q  
co Hi de s  p a k a n  i q 
co Lon a y a  
comb k i b i g i b i y a h . k 6 rn u  
comb a t  e b e h . e h w a s a 
comb s k i b i g i b i y a h . k o rn u  
come rna h b e q  s u n o .  rn a h o  
come back e r a h t a q . k o uwe k i q .  
s o b e q rn f e h q  
comes down t u e rn p o g i q .  t u e r ( g i q .  
t U f q 
comes down out of s i gh t  t u p e k i q  
come s in ( t ooth ) k ( r e h q  
comes Leve L s e rn p og i q .  s e r ( g i q .  
s i q  
comes Le ve L o u t  of s i gh t  s e b e k i q  
comes up k e r ( g i q .  k i e rn p o g i q . k ( q 
comes up out of s i ght k i b e k i q  
comfort a r u  u k  i a t e h q  
comi ca L w ( r e h o r a h i n a n eq 
comman d rnl  r a u n o  e h w e h  
commande r 
w a h n a h n i  
k o r a g a y e r a g a  
a n  ( 
, a n  I • 
commandme n t  rn l r a o r o  I e h w e h  
commences a h w a re h q . o a r e h q  
commun a L  k a rn a h n i . w a h b a  
communi cates e h w e h n i q .  I r a r i q  
companion a r o r o a n i .  I y a h n a b o n ( .  
n a h u p i n a h re a n t 
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comp le t e  a i q ,  a i q m o k e , 
a i y a h g ( r a r � h q , a y a h b e a r � h q  
comp le te d  a n eh i n s a r u e h q , 
p a r a b a r u e h q  
comp li cate d language k ( r � g f r a i  
e h w e h , u b  f d h b  r e h w e h  
comp lime n t s  a n e n e i q ,  a y a h ma q  
�w f q , i w f � h  fw r � h i q  
comp o s e  a hw a r e h q  
compre h e n d  ( r e h q  
comp re hens ib le i r a h  r a h  i q 
compre s s  s ob u i q  
conce a l  e ma r a h m � r i q ,  e p e s u e h q ,  
k o p e q m a r e h q , k o p � s u e h q  
c on c e rn a r u t a b o i r i q  
concerning - s a b e  
cone (pine ) u n k u n a r a 
confus e d  m u g u w a h g u i q  
con gre ga te ( n s ( n s ( n oq , 
k i r a n e h n u  r f a h q ,  k i u b 6q , 
mo m i w ( o q , mo d b f ,  s a h u r f � h q , 
s o r u p a h q , t U b u r o q  
cons i de rs i w ( a h  i q 
cons tan t a h r i a h r i  
cons tructs m i  r a i q 
cons umes n e h q , p a r a b a r u e h q  
con tagi on i n s o q a t e h q  
containe r a n t e h y a  
con t aminate i n s oq a t e h q  
con temp l ate i w r a h i q  
con t e n t i ous e h w e h  i a n  ( 
conti nua l a h  r i a h  r i 
contin uous p e h  s u r ( a h q , p e h  
t u d a h q  
con t o rte d ae k i q , t a b i r a h b i  a g i q  
con t radi ct a h q a h o  a t e h q  
con t rary - t o- fact mark e r  - t a h i r i 
. . . .  i r i  n o  
con t rib utes aw ( q  
con t rib uti on s o r u p i a  
controve rsy k o t i , e h w e h oq 
con ve rs e  e hw e h n i q  
con vex ri dge a h r 6  
con veys m6a u e h q  
con v u l s e s  a t e h q , k u r i n a h ,  p aw i  
con v u l s i on i r a n s a n i q ,  p aw i q ,  
k u r u g u r u i q  
cooks a g ( e h q , a n k a r i q ,  i g o g r q , 
s a n o n i q ,  t ( r ( q 
coo l i r a n s a n i q ,  k a r a m u ( q ,  s 6 i r i q ,  
k a r u n i q ,  t i t i r i q  
cop p a r ( s i 
cop u l ates a h r i o r i o r i q ,  a y o r a y o r i q ,  
i r a t e h q , k i a s a  k i a s a i q , p a t e h q , 
p e h q , p i o p i o r i q ,  s a r i r i e h y a q 
core a r u ,  a r u p i p e q  
co rn p a h n t a r  ( q 
corncob p a h n t a r ( q a y a h n s a  
corre ct a b e re h q , aw ( s o r e h q , 
kaweq , k awe r a r e h q , t a b u s oq m a re h q , 
t a b u s o r e h q  
co rrup t a h b a b a r a t e h q , ( re k aw e r i q  
cott age n a h  
cot t on s 6 t a h  
coughs i n k o k oq , mu k a s i q  
counci Zman k a h n s 6 re 
coun t e r  t a h b e  
coun t less  ( r e s a h n s a h o r a h i q  
coun t s  
coup 1..e m i  n a k e q  
couri e r  e q ma r e h  � n t 
cousin � b � k aw a , a n a h n ow a , a w a h w a , 
a y o k aw a , 6 n a n a h w �  
cove r � n � h , p � y a h , p e n e h n t i  
cove rs a k a r i a r e h q , a k a r i q ,  
p a e r e h q , p a u n k i q ,  p � y a h r e h q  
p e n e t i a r e h q  
covets a i g � r � p a b e k i q ,  a r u  
p a b e k i q ,  a r u p a b e re h q  
cow k � h o ,  p � r u m � k � h o  
coward a h r e i a n t 
co-wife a r uw a n aw� 
cowrie s h e  1.. 1.. p o m p o  r a , 5 o k a h , t e b e  
crab k a h k o  
crabby e h w e h i a n t 
cracks k u a k i q ,  k u r a n k i q ,  
n a r a r a g i q ,  p a e g i q ,  p a re g i q ,  
p i t e g i q ,  s u a k i q ,  t a b a n k i q ,  
t a h t a h r i q ,  t a re g i q  
c ranky a b i � h m a t ( e h q  
cras h e s  me g i q ,  p u n a n i q ,  s u r a h i q ,  
t a n t u r i q  
cra t e  a n t e h y �  
cra t e r  m a t a  
craves a n a h g o n i q ,  a r u t a b o i r i q  
craw a r u n u q 
crawfi s h ,  cray fi s h  k a h k o ,  k i a h r a 
craw 1..s a r a n i q ,  k a me n k a me n i q ,  
t aw e r �w e i q  
crazy uwoy a n s �  
cre as e s  p a r a b a r � , s a b a r e h q  
creates a h w a r e h q  
cre a t o r  a hw a r e h  a n f ,  m a n i k a 
cre a t ure a n T , r 6p e t e  a n f ,  - k a ,  
me n k a me h n k a  
cre e k  . , a r o l p e q  
cre eps a w e h g f q ,  k a me n k am e n i q  
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cre s t fa 1.. 1..e n  a b i � h ma t r e h q , a b i � h 
t u t u p a g i q ,  a b i � h m a r e h q  
cricke t k i w e k i w e y a h , 
t a m a n t a m a n s � h q  
cries a q n u g a q , aq n u g a r i q ,  i b i s e h q , 
i b i t u n a n t u n a n i q ,  oe h q oe h r i q  
crime a h k a r a g a r a  
cri ms on t a u t a �q 
cri n ge k a b e s a h i q  
cripp 1.. e s o r i q n a h a n t 
cri s s cros s e d  a b ob 6 r a q  s e n a h n i q ,  
s o r a i b 6q 
croaks k ( u k r u r i q  
cro ok k a b o n s a  
cro o k e d  a e k i q ,  a e s a ,  e h i r o b e r i q ,  
k a b o n s a , k e n a h n i q ,  s a b on s a h b o n i q ,  
t a b i r a h b i i q 
crop k aw a h  r i q 
cros s e y e d  a u r a r ( t ( e h q  
cros s road a h n a n a h q , a h n a n s a h  ( r a q )  , 
a h n s a b e h y a b e h r a q 
croch e t s  k o g � n i q  
cro t ch a p a , a y � h n awe ; owo 
cro uch k a uq m u 
crowd ( n s  i n s  ( n oq , m f a h q , 
k i r a n e h n u r f a h q , m om i w r oq , 
s o r u p aw e , s o r u p a w f � h q  
crowde d a g ( n a h g i q ,  k ( g f i q  
crumb s a b i p i / a p i p i  
crunch e s  k a m u ( k a m u ) r i q  
crus hes k u a s u e h q , k u r a n r q , 
s ob u a r u e h q  
crus ty a y e h i me e h q  
cry s a q n u 9 a q a q n u g a r i q ,  i b i 5 e h q , 
i b i t u n a t U n a n i q  
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cucumb e r  n a h  r u  
cuddles aw f o q  aw f o r i q ,  a h w i r i q  
c u lp ri t  a h b a r e r a  , , a n i  
cumu l us p i  r i b  i r i 6y a h 
cunni n g  a h t e b i �  a n t 
cup a n t e h i y � ,  k a h p u  
c ure d k aw e r a g i q  
cures k a w e r a t e h q , 
cur ly a r a n k e i q ,  s awe k a h n i q  
curs e s  e h b o  a t e h q , e h u r u i q  
curs i n g  e h b o  
curve ae k i q ,  a e r e p e h q , 
a e r e p ew e g i q ,  k a b o n ( q , k a b on k i q ,  
s a b o n f q , s a b o n s a h b on i q ,  
t a b i r a h b i q  
cus t o dy a w a q m ( e h q , w a h n a h n a t e h q  
cus tom s a n s a ,  w e n a h n a  
cuts a b om a r e h q , a g a r e q , a m u r u f q , 
a n s a b f e h q , a p f q , a r a r e h q , 
a d r e h q , aw f q , k a h n i r i q ,  
k a h n i q ,  k a m u r u f q , k a u s � e h q , 
k e r e h q , k i r a r e h q , n a r u s u f q ,  
p a e r ( q ,  p u n t i r Q e h q , s u b i b i n i q  
D 
dabs / daubs a b a q m a r e h q  I a b ( q  
da d a b owa 
da l li es n 6 n t aq n 6n t a r i q  
dam o b u ,  e b a h n s a h r f p e  
damage d i r a g i q ,  ( re k awe r a g i q 
damp p u a r o q n a g i q ,  p u t a h q n a g i q ,  
t a n t a n a g i q  
dams a r a n a n k f q , k awe h u n ( b i r i q ,  
ob u n s  i q 
dan ce s on gs a b a h s 6  
dan cing a b a h r i q ,  a r e hw a r e h q  
dan ge rous anima l a h t e h n k a  
dan g le s  k 6 b i q  k 6 b i r i q ,  
n 6n t a q n 6n t a r i q  
dark k a r u m p a h r i q ,  n a r u n s a ,  p a b u s a ,  
p e n k i q ,  s u n k f k ( q 
da rkne s s  p e n k i q ,  s u n k ( k ( q 
da ugh t e r  a y a h u n k aw a  
daugh t e r  and mothe r a n i y a h �  
da ugh t e r-in- law a n a h b u k aw a , 
n a n a h t u  
da ugh t e r ' s  husband a r a h n k aw � , 
n a y a h m u  
daw d les a i a i i q ,  n 6n t a q n 6 n t a r i q  
dawn a h b i a h i p e q , a h y a h b ( n k e r e h q , 
t u e k i q  
day aft e r  tomo rrow a h r i n a 
day b e fore the day b e fore y e s t e rday 
m a h s e n a h r ( n a ,  m6 a h r f  
day b e fore y e s t e rday a h r f  
day b re ak t u e k i q ,  a h b i a h i p e q  
day time w e h e k a h  
daz e d  m u g uw a h g u i q  
de ad p u k i a ,  p u s �  
de adfa l l  t rap t a h k �  
de adly p u k o r a h i q  
de ad pan a b i a h m a t f e h q , mu r u n k i q  
de af a h k a m p u ,  a h r e  p a r o k i q  
de ath adde r we h e  
deb ates e h w e h i q ,  k o t i i q  
deb i l i t a t e d  a r u b i a ,  m a h k o r e t a g i q  
deb ri s  a t u t u ,  a d l ,  o r u  
de cay s k a m p a r e k i q ,  k a r e k i q  
de ce as e d  p u t ( e h q  
de cei ves p e h e ( p e h e ) n i q  
de cent k a w e q  
de c i de s  a i q  i w r � h i q ,  I r a n f r � n oq , 
mo r a e n i q ,  s f o s f o o q  
de cimates o r a r ue h q , p a r a b a r u e h q  
de c lares t e r f q 
de corat e s  a w a h r i q ,  a w a h r i q n a h r i q ,  
s o k a h ( y ok a h ) i q  
de creases p e h g � r i q  u k i q ,  
s ob u a g i q ,  s ob u i q  
de c repi t n a h o n a h  
de ep r re  w a h to 
de faces i r a g i q ,  ( r e k awe r a r e h q  
de fames e h u r u i q ,  p e h e  a t e h q  
de fe cates ae t a r e h q , 
a e y a n a h r i q n a h r i  r i q ,  
a e y a n a h r u n t 6 n i q ,  k a h k a h r i q , 
p f o t a r e h q , p u r i p u r i r i q ,  
s e t a re h q  
de fi les o g e b a g i q ,  o g e s � h i q  
de hy drates t a m u r u p a g i q ,  t a r o p a g i q  
deje c t e d  a b i � h m a t ( e h q  / t u t u p a g i q  
de l i ve rates i w r a h u e t a g e h q  
de l i c i o us ( p e h i q ,  t e i q  
de l i g h t  k aw e r a t e h q  
de linquent a h b a b � q a n i 
de li ve rs mewe m6 � r e h q  
de lous es s i r e h q 
de marcates o g i r a h r i q  
de mo lishes i r a r 6 e h q , s o k o r 6 e h q ,  
s o t e n s u e h q  
demon o w a i n aw a , w a h n s �  
de n i t a h q n a , 6 n a  
deni a l  a h q a h o  i q ,  we t a b a g u n i q  
denies a h q a h o  i q ,  w e t a b a g u n i q  
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de noun ce s  e h w e h  a t e h q  
de nse t a n a h r a i p e q ; m 6 g u w a h g u i q  
den t e d  a e k i q ,  s ob u a g i q  
dep le te s  o r a r u e h q , p a ra b a r ue h q  
de range d uwoy a n s � n i q  
de roofs s a h n k e r f q 
des ce n ds t 6 ( q 
de s e cra tes ( r e k awe r a t e h q  
de s e rt p l ace a b a t a p i , a b o t a n a h , 
uw o r a p e q  
de s i gns k o n a r o 
de s i re s  a r u n � w r q , a r u t a b o i r i q ,  
aw a p a r e h q , aw r q , k a n t ay o q n e h q  
de s t roys a n e h i n s a g i q ,  e g u ( q , 
t a h r u e h q  
de tains s a i q n a t e h q  
de t e ri o rates f r e k aw e r a g i q ,  
k a m p a rek i q , k � r e k i q  
de vas tates eg u r q , r re k aw e r a t e h q , 
o r a r u e h q  
de vi l ow a i n aw a , w a h n s a  
de vours m a g i r u e h q  
dew d r r  
di arrh oea a e y a n a h r i n a h r i  r i q ,  
a e y a n a h r 6 n t 6 n i q , p u r i p u r i q 
did m i  r a i q  
di es e h n e h r u n i q , p u k i q ,  p u q n e h q ; 
p u i n k i q  / t a i n k i q , p u i p u i n i q  / 
t a i t a i n i q  
di ffe r m 6  i w f � h i q  
di ffe ren t  �w a n � h 
di ffi c u l t  p a g e g e  
di gs a k e  re h q , k i r o b  f q , on k Y  i q ,  
p u r i n r q ,  ub r q  
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di lapi da t e d  p i t e g o r a h i q ,  
s o k og i n a i q ,  s o t e n k i q  
di l ly - da l li e s  a i a i i q ,  
n on t aq n on t a r i q 
dim p u i p u i n i q  
dimi n i s h e s  o r a g i q ,  p e h g a r i  r a g i q  
dimwi t m u g uw a h g u  a n t 
din k a g a r i k a g a r i  r i q  
dips p a m p a h i q ,  uw ( q  
di re ctor w a h n a h  
di r t  ma r a k o  
, an I 
di rty a b i q n on o ,  a m u n a h  / 
a u q n a h b a ,  a w a h b uq k e h q ,  
n aw ( b a g i q ,  p a b u k i a ,  p ( p ( a h q  
di s ab le d a w a h u s o b a g i q ,  s o r i q n a h 
di s agrees mo i w ( a h i q  
di s appe ars p a r a b a g i q ,  t a b a n a g i q ,  
t a q n o b a g i q  
di s appoin te d a y e h i n s u e h q ,  
t a m p u r u r i q 
di s cards mo r ue h q , s u e h q  
dis cip li n e d  k a m a h  aw ( q  
di s c laims a h q a h o  i q  
di s c onne cts s aw e k i q ,  s awe r e h q  
di s cus s e s  ( r a n ( r a n o q , s ( o s ( oq 
di s e mb ow e ls a n s a b (e h q , p u n t a h ( q , 
t a h r u e h q  
di s e n t an g les a b e h e r a r u e h q , 
p a r i  r a r u e h q  
di s fi gures a b e h  r a t e h q , ( re 
k awe r a r e h q , n a g i  r i p e h q , 
s e h i r a n i q  
di s grace d a y e h i t e h q  
di s g us t p u p u r a ue h q , t a mp u r u r i q 
dish k u n ub a ,  p a re t a h 
di s likes a w a h  r l  e h q , ( re a w a h b e h q ,  
( re aw ( q  
dismemb e rs k ah n i r i q  
dismis s e s k a s u e h q  
dis ob e di e n t  a h b a r e r a ,  a h s a i  r ( e h q , 
e h w e h  ( re s e h g ( q , ( r e i r a s a ,  
( re ( re h  a n ( ,  p ( r i b ah r i , s a i o i q  
dispens es aw ( q , s a r a q m a re h q  
di s p e rs e s  a b ae a g oq , p o k e ( g e ) a g oq , 
p ub u oq , s a i n s u e h q  
disp lay ( s e e  exhib i t )  
di sp leases a w a h r l e h q  
di spute e hwe h oq , k o t i oq 
di s re gards awe ( re h q , ( re ( re h q  
di s s e minates t e r i  t e r i n i q  
di s s imi lar ( re mon s e r a h  
di s t ant i n s e n s e b e q , ( r e w a h t o ,  
i r e r e b e q , i s e s e b e q  
di s t rib u tes s a r a q m a r e h q , s a r a re h q  
dis t ri b u t o r  s a r a r e h  a n t 
di tch k u o p i a ,  n o n aw e h q , 
n on k a r u q m 6 , n o n s u e , ob u n s i q 
di ve rs e  aw a n a h  
di vi de r  o g  i r a h q  
di vi de s  o g i r a h r i q ,  s a i n s u e h q  / 
s a i  ( me ) m a r e h q , s a r a r e h q  
di vu lges t e  r f  q 
di z zy m u g uw a h g u i q 
do ctor s 6 t a h 
dodges a r u ma s u e h q , k a b e q a t e h q , 
k u g e q n a h m a k i q  / k u g e q n a h n i q  
does m i  r a i q  
doe sn ' t  ( re m i r a i q  
do g i � ,  u r i  n s i 
do g co l lar k e r o  
dog ' s  fo od t o p a h r o p a h  
do l lar k on t a h , s e h e n a h , t o r a  
domain w e n e  m a r a k 6 ,  m � h r i q  
do me s t i ca t e d  m a h k a  
don ' t  a h q � h o , p a h r a g a h n o  
door on s a  
doo rway me h p e h  
do ve k i b o k r  
down m a r a p e q , t u - , , m a r u -
downhearted a b i a h t u t u p a g i q , 
a r u n k i  r e k f re r i q  
downh i l l  ma r a p eq , t u - , t u n s e  
down out of s i ght t u e q m a k i q ,  
t u p e k i q  
downp o ur a n o t a h  i b o n s i q ,  
o b i a u r a n k aq 
down t h e re i n s e - , i n s e ( s e ) b e q  
dowry a p e q , e h roq , p o r i a h  a i r f  
do z e s  aw a n o g a r f e h q  
drain a n o n aw e h q  
draws a g a g a r l q ,  p ew f eh q ,  
s a h m u r 6 ( q , s e h i r a n i q ,  uw ( q  
drawing k o n a r a ,  s e h i r a  
draw ing away a y a h p a h , k o y ow f e h q  
dre ad a h r e i q ,  a h t e h q  
drea dfu l anima l a h t e h n k a  
dre am a on a h , aw a t a g e h q  
dre s s  f e h q , k o r os i , k o n a h n uw f e h q , 
s u k r q , 6 b r q , 6 n s a r r e h q  
dres s e d  up a w a h r i q ,  s o q m i a h n i q  / 
s ok a h ( y o k a h ) i q  
dri ed b anana le a ve s  p e n t o r u q , a r u  
dri l l  a b a h r a b a h k a r a , a b e h y o n k a r a 
dri ns a b e h y o n i q, k a r 6 r i q ,  
p a h r i b a h r f  
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dri e d  u p  e h y a t a g i q ,  s o i p a g i q , 
t a m u r u p a g i q ,  t a r a q n a g i q , 
t a r o p a g i q  
drips a r o r o i q ,  t a b a g i q ,  t a b a r a b a i q  
dri ves k a q a u e h q , k a r a b f e h q , , , , , ' h � a �e h � , k a s ue h q , s ob e r e  q ,  
aW l o re h q  
dri z z les k aw f a r i q 
droo ls a re h y a  n a m pe h i q  
droops e h y a t a g i q ,  t a r o p a g i q  
drops f s r g i q ,  me g i q ,  me r 6 e h q , 
p e g i q ,  t u n k i q  
dropp e d  out of s t ri ng b ag a m p o g i q , 
a n t u k i q ,  pe g i q  
drown w a n f n k i q  
drowsy m6b a n k o m aq me b a n k o m a r i q , 
m 6 k 6 q m a h k u r i q  
drum t a oy a 
drumh ead s u b e r a p e q  
dry a k a r o i q , a y a y a r i q ,  a y u t a g i q , 
p u r u q n e h q , t a b a s f g i q  
dry i n g  are a t a h q m a k u  
dry s e as on e h b i e h b e q  
dry s ki n ,  flake a h r a , e h y a  
dub i tative mark e r  - p orno , - mo ,  
- a b i r a m o , - a b i r a p omo 
duck n o r u , p a h t o  
ducks a h k i r e h  / e h k i  r e h , a r u  
m a s u e h � , k a b e q  a t e h q , k u g e q n a h n i q  
duct o n u ,  u b e n a h 
du n aw e h y on s a h g i q , f r e aw e h re h q , 
p a h n s a h g i q  
dumb m 6 g u w a h g u i q  
dumps p i o r f q , s u e h q  
dun ce m u g uw a h g u  a n f 
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dung a e q , k a h k a h q , , P I O , s e q  
durab le f re s u r a k i a ,  p a g e g e  
dus k k e y u t uwe y u n i q , p e n e h q ,  , , u a  re I q 
dus t k a h r i a h q , k a g � q , o b e , 
t a n a h u q 
dwe 7..7..s k a g a i q  
dy e s  s a n s e h 
E 
e ar a h re 
e ar aahe a h re p a g o k o r a h i q  
e ar aana l a h b a r a h ( n k a i ) ,  a h re 
a r a h , a r a h n k a i  
ear p us a h b a n o  
e ar - ri n g  a h k a r a  
e ars ri nging a h t on k i q  
ear wax a h b a r a 
e a r ly morn i n g  a h b i a h i p e q , 
a h b i a h r a q  
earthquake 
earthw orm 
, , rn a  r l  
t o p i a  
easy rn a  reqma  r e q  
e a t s  a y a q n e h q ,  ( p e h i q ,  m a g i w a g l l q ,  
n a b i q  n a b i r i q ,  n e h q , p a g i n e h q , 
p e h n a b e h n a i q ,  s a h t a q n e h q , 
s aw i q n e h q , t a h u t a h u r i q ,  t f n e h q , 
t i n e h q , u n f q , u n t o  u n t o i q ,  
w a n e h q  
e a v e s  o y e h  
e ave s drops a w e  f r a t f eh q  
e aae n t ri a  aw a n a h 
e ahoes aw a n k owe i q  / aw a n k ow e y e h q  
e ddy k e n o g e n o  
edge a y e h ( r a p e q ) , a w a ( d p e q ) , 
a y a h  ( r a p e q ) 
e dge of fire a h n oq , t e h 
e dge of water a h k o r a p e q , a h n o p e q  
e dib le n ah , n a n e q , n e  
e duaates a h t e b a t e h q  
e e t k u r i k u r i q  
e ffa aes s o r a h r � e h q ; p a u n k i q  
e gg w h i t e  t a h p i a h  
e g g  y o l k a h n k o  
e i g h t  a b a p e t e  a p a h t a r o 
e i gh t e e n  e b e q  a i  r a p e t e  a p a h t a r o 
e i gh ty i t a r e i t a re we h � k e n e  a i g u 
a y a h n g u n e  
e l b  ow a y e  h i Y 0 
e lde r a b ow a h w e h , e b e q  p i a h 
e lde r b rother a w a h w a  
e l de r s i s t e r  a n a h n ow a  
e lde r ly o r e 
e le ats om a s i t e h q  
e le va te s  p a n k e r e h q 
e le ve n  a i r a p e t e  mo r a  
e ludes o g e k i q  
emb arras s e d  a y e h i t e g u re g � i q ,  
a y e h i t e h q  
emb e r  t a r a s a  
e mb raaes k a h k o i q 
eme rges t u e k  i q 
e mp loy e r  w e n a b o , w e n a n o  
emp ty spaae a b a t a p i , o p i p e h n a  / 
o p i b e h n a  
enai ra les a b u g e q n a h n i q ,  
e k e q n a h n i q ,  k e n a h n i q ,  k e n ( q , 
w i  r a  i q 
ena losure k e n t i q  
enaoun t e rs p i e h g i oy a q  
end a y e h r � p � q , p a r a b a r 6 e h q 
ending p a r a b a r u a n a i q  
e n d l e s s  ( r e p a r a b a g i a ,  k a g a i q  
e nemy n a r u o  
energe t i a  t a u n t a h u n i q  
e ngaged w e h t a t e  � h f a r t  
e n gi n e  m � h s f n i 
en ormous a n o ( t a h } n a b a ,  aw a s � n ab a , 
- a b  a 
e n ough awe h r a q  
e n q ui re s  k a s e n i q  
ensn ares k a t a y a h q  ma t fe h q  
e n t e rs k i b e k i q  
e n t i ae s  aw i q m f r i q  
e n t i re k a m a h n i ,  m o k e , 
t a r a n k a q  
e n t rai ls a y a  
e n t ranae me h p e h  
, . om l , 
e n ume ra t e s  s a h n s a h t q , t e aw a  
t e a w a n i q  
e n ve l ope a n � h , s i k i m p � h s i 
enve l op e s  a k a r i a re h q  
equa l mon s e  r a h  
eq uipme n t  me n s a me h n s �  
e ra t a n a h  r a q  
e radi aates a n e h i n s a r 6e h q , 
p a r a b a r 6 � h q  
e ras e d  s o r a h r 6e h q  
e re at i on t a e g u re g u i q  
e re at s  p e a re h q  [ p f e h q J ,  
p e n t a b a r e h q  
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erode d  k u o p i a ,  n on k a r u q m 6  
e rror a h b a b aq , a hw a r a a h w a r a , 
p e h e  ( p e h  e )  
es aape d e p e q p o k i q ,  p e h e r a h  p o k i q  
e s  aorts a r6 r 6  i q 
e s teems a i y a h m aq aw ( q / 
a h i y ah m a q aw r q , a i y a h n a i y a h n a t e h q , 
a h i y a h n a h i y a h n i q , i w r ah f w f a h i q  
e t ch s e h  i r a 
European k u n k 6 m a y 6 ,  o y a p � h , 
t a os a n a n f / t a u t � 6q a n i 
e vaauat e s  t a h w e r a hwe i q  
e vap ora t e s  t a r a q n a g i q  
e v e n  awe h r a q , mo r a ( r a q } , t a h p e q  
e v e ni n g  k e y u t u e y u n i q ,  p e n k i n a i t a q 
e ve r l as t i n g  k a g a i q ,  f re p a r a b a g i a ,  . . .  m l a  w l a l q  
e ve rmore a h r i a h r i 
e ve ry b o dy k a m a h n  i ,  k e h  i n a n k e h  r n a , 
moke , 6 m i  
e v e ry day a h r i a h r i , m 6  w e h e k a h  m 6  
we h e k a h n uwe 
e ve ry on e  ( s e e  e v e ryb ody ) 
e v e ry th i n g  moke 
. t k " b h / k " b ' ' h e v� c  s a g u  e � a g u  os u e  q ,  
k aq a ue h q , k a s u e h q  
e vi de n t  a b 6 r a q  
e vi l a h b a b a q , a h k a  r a g �  r a , t re 
k aw e q  
e vi ldoer a h b a b a q  a n i 
e vi lmi n de d  a h b a b aq i w i a h i q 
e vi l  s p i ri t ow a n i n aw a , w a h n s a  
e v i s ce ra t e s  t a h r 6 e h q  
exa gge ra tes e h g a r o g a r o e h w e h  / 
k a r o g a r o  e h w e h  
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exa l ts i W I � h  (w ( � h i q  
e xami n e s  a h b oe q m f e h q , k awe r uwe 
t a g e h q  
e xca vates u b f q  
e xc e e ds k i o t a i k i q  
e xce �s k i o t a i k i q  
exce � �e n t  a h n t e  k aw e q  / a n o t a h  
k aw e q , a b e  r e h q  
exchan ge s  p a i q m a r e h q , we n aw f o q  
exc i s e s  k i r e r e h q  
exc �aims e h n e h  i q  / e n e  i q  
e xcre me n t  a e q , k a h k a h q , 
p u r i p u r i r i q ,  s e q 
exe c u te s  s u b i s u e h q  
e xh a us t e d  n 6b f r i q 
, P I O , 
exhib i t a b o r a r i q ,  a n a h b a n s aw f eh q , 
a p e r a re h q , � r a h q n a h n aw ( eh q , 
s ok i 9 i i q 
exhorts p a g e g e uwe t e r l q , 
p a g u p a g u n i q  
e xhume s k i  r o q me t a g e h q  
e xis ts m ( eh q , o g a  m f e h q 
exp an dab �e m u o r a h i n a n e q  
e xp q� ds m a s o s a h r i q ,  m u e q m u e r i q , 
mU l q  
e xp e ctant awe n u n i q  / u q ma t f e h q ; 
k f a  m f eh q  
e xp e ctorates k i s ue h q  
exp e �s k a g u b e h q  / k a g u b o re h q , 
k a s u e h q ,  k a q a u e h q  
e xp e rt a i q  a h t e b e h  
e xpi re s  p u t  ( e h q  
, a n i 
e xp �ains awa h n o r i q ,  p a h s J e h q ,  
s ok i g l i q ,  t e aw ( q  
e xp � i c i t  p a h s u q m a q me 
exp � o de s  k u r i b e h q , t a b a k i q ,  
t a b o m p o r a h i q ,  t a p o i q  
exp � os i ve t a po o r a h i n a n e q  
exposes a b o r a q m a r e h q , a k a i  r ue h q , 
p a h s ue h q  
exp o unds p a h s u q me t e aw l q 
exprop ri a t e s  m e e h q ,  me r u e h q  
extends a y a h n k a h k a h r i q ,  m a s os a h r i q  
exterminates o r a r ue h q ,  p a r a b a r u e h q  
exti ngui s hes p u i n s ue h q , p u i p u i n i q ,  
t a i n s u e h q  
extracts s a ub ( q  / s aw a r e h q  / 
s aw i r e h q , s e h s u e h q , s o r ( q 
e y e  a u r a  
e y eb row a on a h  
e y e �as h. ey e li d  a o n a h n s o ,  
F 
fab �e aw a h e  e h w e h  
fab ric a m p a n t a  
face a u r a n a b i a h 
" , ,,  a uwe l q  
fa ci a �  grime a u q n a h b a  / am u n a h  
fai � a u q m a h , aw i w l r on a i q ,  
e h w e h r e h q , e h y a t � r u t � r u n i q , 
f r e m i  r o r a h i q  
fai n ts a u n u n i q  / a u n u n k a r i q  
fa i th a i q  p u t a r e a t e h q  
fa � �en bamboo / cane a b i a n s a  
fa � �e n  tre e  �eaves a b u  
fa H off 
fa Hs i n a h n s u b r q , ( p ( g i q ,  ( s ( g i q , 
me g i q ,  p a go g i q ,  p a n k o p � h n k o n i q ,  
pe g i q ,  s e h uweh i q ,  s oe r a n k i q ,  
s o k o g i q ,  s on t e n k i q ,  t a n t u r i q ,  
t on t e h r i p e h q  
fa �se p e h e ( p e h e )  
fa l s i fi es p e h e n i q ,  p e h e ( p e h e ) n i q  
fami ly - k a d r o n � n f 
famin e  e h w e h re h q  
far i n s e ( s e ) b e q , f re w a h t o , 
i re ( re ) b e q , i s e ( s e ) b e q  
farewe l l  ( n k i o ,  ( n k 6 n o , i r a 6 n o ,  
f t u o ,  p e h w e h r uwe < p ok ew a h n o> 
far s i de of garden a w a ( t a p e q ) , 
e b e r i o p e q  
fas h i o n  s a n s � ,  w e n a h n �  
fas t  a p ub u i q ,  a r e q n a h r e q , 
s u a n s 6 a , t a b i p a h r i q ,  t a u n t a u n i q  
fas t e n s  p a i q m a r e h q , s u k i a re h q , 
d h r a re h q  
fas ts aweh r i q 
fa t a b a e , a r o r a ,  - a r u p i n aw a h p i ,  
m a y aw e  
fa t a l  p u k o r a h i q , p u s a  p e h q  
fa t h e r  a b ow �  
fa t h e r  and daugh t e r  0 1'  niece 
a b oy a h u  
fat h e r  and s on a b a h n r  
fa t h e r - i n - law a p a h n e q , awa r e n a r a h , 
awa  re n aw ll  
fat i g ue a w a q n a h w a r i q  
fau lt a h b a b a q , we t ab a g u n i q  
fe ar a h re ,  u r a r a n s a  
fe ars ome anima l � h t e h n k a  
fe as t on a n �  
fe a t h e r  a i aw a q , a y o ,  s u b i a h n a  
fe ath e rw e i g h t  e y oy o i q  
fe ce s a e q , k a h k a h q , p f o ,  s e q  
fe e 
fe eb le m a h  k o r e t a g i q ,  m a r e q m a r e q  
fe e ds k i r a b o i q , s ow a h r i q  
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fe e le r  a i s o 
fe e t  5 i ( g a d ) 
fe i gns m a r a h n k f q , p e h e p e h e  p u t f a  
p u t f � i q , w a h b a h i q  
fema le a h r a r i , a h re ,  a n e h e , o r a d ,  
. , - I n l  
femur a r ue m p a  
fe nce k e n t r q , k u r r , p i b i a r o ,  t i r i ,  
w i  r a  
fe n ce p o s t  . , W I  r a u n s a  
fern t uw 6 g  i a h  
fe rti le k aw e q  m a r a k o ; a h n t e  
m a q m a r a h  k � , a n i t u r a b a h i n f ,  
a n i ma r f  t � r u t t e h q , a n i n s u n a h s u n i q , 
i r a t a n i 
fe t ch e s  < k o>we e h q  
fe t i s h  a n u o p i n a h r a  
fe ud t ob e h  
fe ver a h n t e t o t o r i q ,  a n o n k a  
i r a re h q , t o t o  a w a h r e , t o t ok i g i i q  
few a h r a , k a r i q ,  p e h g a r i q ,  
t a h m a r o , wewe 
fi an cee w e h t a t e  a h r a r (  
fib pe h e  e h w e h  
fib e r  n a g a q / n a n f aq / n a h g a q 
fi e l d s o , uw o r a p e q  
fi fte e n  mob e q  a i g u  
fi g (wi l d) w i s u  a r a 
fi ght e b e h , e h w a s a ,  t ob e h  
fi gh t e r  t ob e h i 
fi le 
fi les 
• y I n s a  
i n s a n ( q  
, a n i 
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fi l l  ob e n k ( q ma r e h q  
fi ned up k ( g  ( q  
flake a h r a  
flame i rob i n a  
fin a y a h r a  flaming i r ob i n a mp i n a n i q ,  
fi na l a i  r a i q ,  a n e h e n u r a 
fin ds a b o r a q m a r e h q ,  a i q  
t a g a r e h q , k e h q  
fin e  a b e re h q , k aweq 
fi nge r a y a h n a b on a , a y a h n ob e q , 
e n a g a r a  
fini s h e d  a n e h i n s a g i q ,  p a r a b a g i q  
fi re e k � ,  i r a ,  i r ob i n a 
fi re arm i q 
fi re b e d  or pi t t e h ma i q ,  t e h m i , 
t e h p i p e q  
fi re b re ak t o g i q  
fi re fly o t a h  r uq 
fi rew ood e k � , i r a 
firm p a g e g e 
fi rs t a h n k a h r a n f ,  a w a h e , e b e q , 
o t a q , t e h , - n on o ( t ah )  
fi rs t b orn e b e q m a s a ,  e b e q  p i a h ,  
e b e q  s u s a  
fi rs t rate a n o t a h  k aw e q  
fi s h  p a h ( S e e  App e n d i x  1 6 ) 
fi s h e s  uwe t a g a r a g a i q  
fi s h - h o ok u k u  
fi s h n e t  k a h w e  
fi s s ure t a h t a h r i q ,  t a r e g i q  
fi s t  a y a h  s a b a re h q , a y a h 
s aw e n k a h n i q  
fi t a b e re h q , t a b e n o r a h b e n o i q  
fi ts i t  i n t o  s a k i q  
fi ve mo b e r ( a h  
fixes k awe r a r e h q  
flabby - a r u p i a n aw a h p i a ,  ma r e q m a r e q  
i r ob i n a n i q  
flap p o re p o r e i q ,  p u a h m p u a h n i q  
flashing s o k a e  s ok ae r i q ,  t a b ae q  
t a b ae r i q  
flas h light t 6s i 
flat a u q m a h i q ;  t a h p e q  
flat ground i t e r i a ,  s U b i s a ( p ( ) 
fla t t e r  a n e n e  a t e h q  
flattens s e h q , s o r o p e h q , 
s u b i p a h r i q  
flat thing k a n e h  
flatus p r  
flaw l e s s  a b e re h q , p e h  k aw e q  
f l e a  t a h n �  
flees a i r a s a r ue h q ,  a h re p o k i q ,  
i r a n s a  p o k i q , o g e k i q  
flesh , , a I a w a q , aw a q  
flexib le k 6 m a n k a h m a n i q ,  
m a r e q ma r e q , p ( n t a m p a h n t a n i q  
flickering p u i p u i n i q  / t a i t a i n i q  
fli e s  f n s ( n s ( i q ,  p a q m (e h q , 
p u a h m p u a h n i q  
flimsy ma r e q m a r e q  
flinches a h k i r e h i q  / e h k i re h i q , 
a r u  m a s � e h q , k a b e q  a t e h q , 
uw e r �e h q  
flings t u p a r u e h q  
floating thing a r a 
flock a r a  
f l o g  s U b i q m a q  s u b i q m a r i q  
flood k a h t o r e b e r ( e h q , p e r f e h q  
floor ( e levated) . " W I  rew I re 
flow e rs a r a ,  a r a n f e h q  
flutes p e m p f � h , p u re re s � h 
flut t e rs down t o re ro re i q  
f ly k og o ,  o b a n i , p f o n u b u q , 
t e h g u g u  
f lying-fox t a h p a h  
fly i n g- fox wing b on e  a i b a n t e n k a r a 
foam a re h i a  
foams at mouth a r e h i a  k f ob i n i q  
foe n a r u o n ( 
fog n o n a h w e ( y a h )  
fo l ds s a b a r a g i q ,  s a b a re h q  
fo li age a w a n d  a n a h  
fo l k  w e h e k e q , w e h u k e 
fo l l owe r k e r e h  � n t 
fo l lows k a r e h q , k e re h q  
fon d a r u n �w t q ,  a r u t a b o i r i q ,  
a w a h b e h q , �w f q  
fon dles s o b a r u q  s ob a r u r i q ,  
s o p i q  s o p i r i q  
fo od a b oy a ,  o p a h p a h , t a h u t a h u q , 
t o p a h , t o p a h r o p a h  
fo o l  p ( r i b a h r i  a n t ,  s a i o  a n t 
fo o li s h  m u g uw a h g u i q , p f r i b a h r i i q ,  
s a i o i q  
foo t  a i  ( g a d )  
foot as leep a i g � r � k � r a m u t q , 
a i g a d  p u k i q  
fo o t h o l d  k u n t o p i a  
foo tpath a h  
foo t� rint a b a s a re h q , a h n a re h , 
og l q  
fo rb i d  a h q a h o  a t e h q , a w e h r i q ,  
o r i r a n i q  
foraeps oy e b a q  
ford t aw t a h t aw f a h r a q  
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fore arm a y a h p e h  
fore fi n g e r  a y a h n ob e q  
fore h e ad a y e h r 
fore i gn e r  k a m p a re i  a n t ,  m 6 t a h n i ,  
t a r � n k a p e t e  a n t ,  w � h n a u p e t e  � n f 
fore i gn lan guage k a m p a re 
foremos � k i o t a i q me a n f ,  s i w a h w a  
Fore p e op le s a h o  
fore s k i n  k a r u s a  
fore s t  on a b e , s e h e k a h pe q  
fore ver a h r i a h r i  
forge t a b i t a g i q , ( u ) m a h q  
for k e d  a h n a n a h q , a y a h n aw e g a r a 
fork of tree awe 
forme r n a h o , e b e t e , t e h  
fors akes a u e h q , s u e h q  
forty t e h  w e h u k e n f t e n e  a i g u  
a y  a h n  g u n  uw e 
founda t i on aw e n a h p e q , w i  rew ( re 
four i t a re i t a re 
fow l k a b a r a ,  k ok 6 re , n o r u ,  p a h t o  
fra a t ure t u n a h n s a r f e h q  
fragi le m a re q m a re q  
fragme n t  p i t e r a / p i t e r u s a  / 
p i t e g i a  
fragrant k a w e q  k u n k u n i q  / 
a y a h g u n k u n i q  
fra i l m a r e q m a r e q  
frank p a h s u e h q  
fray e d  a b o n a b on i q ,  s a h t a k i q  / 
n a n t a k i q  
fre ak le w e h r i e h b uq 
fre e  p e h i p r ,  w a h  
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fre s h  t racks o g i q  
fri e n d  i a h n a b on (  
fri ght a h re i q ,  a h w ( 6w f 6 i q ,  
u r a d n s a n i q  
fri gh t e ns aw a n s u i q ,  aw i w a re h q , 
k u m p e h r i q ,  p e h r i q  
frog i o  ( S e e  App e n d i x  7 )  
fro g e ggs a i 
frog �ay s e ggs a i n s ob e h a re h q  
from - t e  
fron t e b e t e , a r u t a p e q , t e h , 
t e h t a r e 
fro t h  a re h i a  
frown a b i a h n s a  
frowns a b i a h ma re h q , a b i a h 
t u t u p a g  i q ,  a i b a n a n s a n s  i q 
, frui t a r a ,  s e r a 
fu � �  aw e h r a q  k e h q , a y a h b a n k i re h q , 
o b e n k f k i q  
fu � �  grown a n on u s a , w e h u k e n f  
fu � �  moon t u b u g on a h g ow ( e h q  
fun og Y o g Y  
. . .  fun e r a �  m a l s l a  
funny w ( re h  w ( re h  n a n e q  
fur i o us a b i a h p i  i r a r e h q , 
a i  ( g a r a )  i r a n s a n a g i q ,  an o t a h 
t a o n s a h i q  
furrow n on awe h q , n o n k a r u q m 6 , 
n on s  ue , o b u n s  i q 
fu ture m 6 k a k e , m 6 t a q  
G 
gags 
ga � �  a r u n k u  
game a n a h g a , w a h  / a n a h g o 
gao � k a r a b � s i  
gap e s  aweh p a n a n t a g i q  
garb age a n a n a ,  a t u t � ,  o r �  
garden ( ,  m a g a ,  m a t a b � ,  o n k Y , s o  
garmen t  k o r 6s i ,  a m p a n t a  
gas h e s  a b a  aw ( q , a p i  aw ( q  
gasps a h y a n e h q , a r � n s aw e h r a r i q  
gat h e rs a h n a h n i q ,  k awe r a re h q , 
k i a re h q , k i n i n k i n i n u r ( a h q , 
k i u b 6q , k i r a n e h n a d a h q , mo m i w ( o q , 
mo r a b ( m o r a b ( n i q ,  m o r a b ( n s a h i q , 
s a h a re h q , s a r a q m a re h q , s o r u p a h q , 
s o r u p a re h q , t 6 b ( r oq , t u i n a k i r f a h q  
gaun t a b o b og i g i q , a h w ( g i g i q , 
a n a h u k i q  
gawks a w a n k a n i q ,  e b i t ( e h q  
gay a r u e y o y 6 i q  
gaz es a w a n k a n i q ,  e b i t ( e h q , t a g e h q  
gene rous a r u e y oy o ( q , w e h we h i q  
genuine - u r a ,  a i q  p � t a q 
ghos t i r a h k e , w a h n s a  
gift a h r a q , a p e q , aw f n a n e q , 
e h roq , p e h i p i , s o k a h i q ,  w a h n aw f q 
gigan t i c  a n a ,  aw a s a / a n o t a h , 
aw a s a n a b a  / a n o t a h n a b a ,  - a b a  
gi Z �  a h re 
gi nger k ( 
gi r �  a h r a r i , , , o r a r I 
gi ves ( n ) aw ( q ,  e q a t e h q  
gi z z ard a r 6 n u q  
g � ad , . a r u e y o y o l q  
g �ances a u we h b e q  k u r a  t a g e h q  
g �ancing b � ow k a n k ( k i q  
t oq me g i q g l i de s  
g li n ts s o k a e s ue h q , t a b a e s ue h q  
g Z ows t a i t a i n i q  / p u l p u i n i q  
g Zue i n k u me h  / u n k u m e h , k u me , 
k o r u  
g Zu t ton ( re g � r i q  n e h  a n t ,  
k ob u k a h b u r i q / k o b u n a h b u r l q  
gnat p ( o n u b uq 
gnaws a b on a b on i q ,  n � n k u r e h q  
goat 
goa t e e  
, meme 
a w e h i n � r a n s o  
gobb Zes k o b u k ah b u r i q  / 
k ob u q n a h b u r i q ,  m a g i w a g i q  
God M a n i k � 
godfa t h e r  p a h p a h  
goes p o k i q  
goes down t u ( q 
goes down out of s i gh t t u p e k i q  / 
t u e q m a k i q  
goes Z e ve Z k e - , k o - , k i -
goes Z e v e Z out of s i gh t  k e q m a k l q  / 
k o b e k i q  
goes o u t  ( fi r e )  p u i n k i q  / 
t a i n k i q ,  p u i p u i n i q  
goes up k ( q ,  k e - , k i e - ,  k i -
goes up o u t  of s i ght k i e q m a k i q  / 
k i b e k i q  
gonad � w � h n t a  
gone p a r a b a g i q ,  p o k i q ,  t a b a n a g i q ,  
t a q n ob a g i q  
gong p e r 6 q  
g o o d  k a w e q  
good- b y e  ( n k i o , 
f t u o 
f n k u n o ,  . , I r a u n o ,  
good-for-nothing a b e h q , a b e h r � n f ,  
f re k aw e r a g i q ,  f r o k e , s u s a  n a n e q  
go odhe arte d  
a r u  e y o y 6  i 
e y o y o  a r u n k � k �q � n ( / 
a n  ( 
go odhumoured w ( re h  e h w e h n k � k � q 
� n  ( 
goods k a h g o , me n s � me h n s �  
go on ahead! mi  a h n o  
gooseb umps . , aW l w l  r o n a  
gores p e h q , u n s e h r ue h q  
gospe Z k a w e q  e h w e h  
gos s ip e h g a r og a r o  e h w e h , e h u r u i q  
gourd 
gove rns w a h n a h n i q  
grand k aw e q , a n o t a h 
grandchi Z d a n a h w a  
grandfa t h e r  a n a h b uw �  
grandfa t h e r  and grandch i Z d  a n o n � h b u  
grandmo t h e r  a r a h r � w �  
grandmother a n d  grandch i Z d  a n o n a h r e  
/ a n o r a h  re 
grandnephew a n a h w a  
grandn i e ce a n a h w a  
grapp Ze we s a b i q  we s a b i r o y a q  
grasps t � h t o r e h q  
gras s � h p e p a h q , n � mu q , uw a r u n t u  
gras s h opper w a h r a h q  
gras s Zan d uw o r a p e q  
gras s s k i rt ewa 
gra t e d  taro a b oy a  
gra ter k a n t i g a r a 
gra tes k a n ( q , n a n k i n � n k ( r i q  
grave m a i q ,  w e h r i a h n s a p e q  
grave Z a r a hwe 
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gra z e  s a h t a q ( me )  n e h q  / s a h t a q n a  
s a h t a q n a i q  
gre as e m a y aw e  
great a n a , a n o t a h  / a n an a b a  / 
a w a s a ,  a n o t a h n a b a , - a b a  
great aunt a r a h r � w �  
gre a t  gran dmo t h e r  a i g a q n a  
gre at unc le a n a h b uw a  
green s e h e n � h  
gre e n  peas a me q a m a h q  / a n e q a ma h q  
gre ens awe r a  ( S ee App e n d i x  4 )  
gre e ts m e h w e h i q  
gri e ve s  i b i t u n � n t u n � n oq 
grime a u q n a h b a  / � m u n a h , n �w r q 
grimy n �w t b a g i q ,  p a b u k i q ,  
t a b o i  r a g i q  
grinding a b i ro i q ,  n a n k i n a n k t r i q  
gri nds tone i n s a  
grips a m p u b u a t r e h q ,  m u s u r t e h q  
groans a t a n k a q / an t a n k a q , 
m u k a q m u k a r i q ,  uwo uw o i q 
groin v ow o 
groom me n � h we 
grop e s  mob ew a h b e i q  
grouch a i  s ob u y a  a n t 
ground k i r u , m a r a k o ,  t a b a p a n i q ,  
t a b o n a h a t a q 
group a r a ,  t n s t n s r i q ,  mom i w r u r r a h  
k e ,  s a h u r r a h  k e ,  s a h a r a h  n a n e q , 
s o r u p a n a h  n a n e q , s o r u p a r i a h k e ,  
t u i n a k i r r a h  k e ,  t u i n a n k r q n a n e q  
gro ve of trees I a r a  u 
grow i n g  we l l  a n ub t e h � , k aw a h r i q ,  k i a p o i q ,  men s a me h n s a n i q ,  
p a n a n t a g i q , s o n k a h n i q ,  
t o k u n k u n i q ,  u w a h i q  
grow ls a r u n k a r oq n a h roq ; k a r i g a r i q  
grown a n on u s a ,  n e r a  k e h q 
" " I I grows a n o n u re h � , a n u b l e h q , � n t u y a h , a re re i q ,  e h i r o b e r i q ,  
k r reh q 
grub m � n � ,  s e h u q 
grubby n aw i b a g i q ,  p a b u k i q ,  
t a b o i r a g i q  
grub s  k u r i n r q 
grunts k u n k u n i q ,  memen i q  
guard w a h n a h 
guards a u r � q � t a r r e h q , a u r a q ma t f e h q , 
w a h n a h n a t e h q  
guides a h n k a h r i q  
gu l ly k u o p i a ,  n on s u e / n o n k a r uq m o  
gu lp s  k ob u q n a h b u r i q  / k ob u k a h b u r i q ,  
, . .  m a g l q ,  m a g l w a g l q  
gun k r � p e n e  i q  
gur g les k u s u q k u s u r i q  
gut a y a  
gutter n on aw e h q  
H 
h abi t s a n s a ,  wen a h n a 
h abi tua l - a r uq a r u r i q  
h acks a p r q , a r a rEf h q , p re h q , s a h r q  
h ai ls o b i a u r a n k a r i q ;  s aw e y awe i q  
hair a y a h r a , � y o ,  t a g a i  a y a h r a  
h a i ry p a r i n t i n i q  / p a r i n t i t a h g i q ,  
t u n a h n t u n a h n i q  
h a lf fu l l  
h a lf moon 
awe h g i q ,  
a n on k i o ,  a q n u  
t 6  p a e r M h q  
, I 1 0 , 
h a l fwi t m u g uw a h g u  a n t 
ha l lway p a q n a h  
ham p 6 e r � h q  a i g � r �  
h and of b ananas - i a h ( uq )  
h an d  p ri n t  a h n a re h  
hands aw s o  
h ands hake me h w e h  
h an gi n g  t oge t h e r  
t u n a h n s a r f e h q  
s a  r ub f 9 i q ,  
h an gs i r a r e h q , n 6n t a r a n a g i q ,  
p � r t k i g i q  
h appy a r u e y oy 6 i q 
h ard p a g e g e  
h arde ne d  tub e rs a b a n i a ,  k a h u k a h u q  
h ard h e ade d p f r i b a h r i , s a i o  
hard w ork a b ob i ah t a e b e r a , 
a ro r a e b e r a 
h ardy , p a g e g e 
hasn ' t  f r a k a u ( m o ) , f re k e h q , 
f re i q 
has ten pe h e r a h n i q ,  
t a u n t a h u n i q  
hat a h t  i ,  a y a h u q  
" . s u a n s u a n l q ,  
h at ah a hw i r u r f eh q , s u a q m a r e h q  
h awk k u q n u  
h az e ,  h azy a u n o r a h n t � h u b f t f e h q ,  
aw f a n a n s a h b e  
h e  w e  
h e  b y  hims e l f w e b a t a q , we r i a h r f � h  
head a y a h q n o  
h e adaah es a y ah q n on s a n i q  
he ad p ad a y a h q n o  p f b f s a h 
h e ad t o  tai l s o r a i b 6q 
h e ads tron g p f r i b a h r i , s a i o  
h e a l e d  w a g i  q 
h e a l thy a w a h o  
h e ap . , a I r I 
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h e aps t dge ther a i r f q ,  m a s a h p e h q , 
s o r u p e h q , t u i n � n k f q 
h eart , . p I  r I 
, . he artaahe a r u  p a g e g e l q ,  a r u u m e h i q  
h e a t  o s o r e h q  
h e aven 
r o p e q  
, , , .  , a r e s e n  I r a pe q ,  
he avy umeh  i q 
f o p i p e q  / 
h e a vy h e arted a r u u m e h i q  / a r u 
, . p a g e g e l q  
h e e l a i  a m p a r u 
h e i r  a w a q m f e h q  
h e n . . , I r a l p e q  
he lps a h m p o re h q , a w f a h n s i q  / 
aw f a h r a q s i q ,  s e h r e h i q  
h e ms k o g a h n i q ,  p a r u f q 
henae m i n a y a b e  
h e n ae forth m6k a k e y a b e  
h e r  we 
h e rb a t u t u ,  s e h e n a h  
h e rd , a r a  
here m a h t a q 
h e r e ,  take i t  u ma h  
h e rmi t u p e t e  a n  f 
h e rs ,  his , i ts v w e n e  
h e rs e l f  wewe 
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h ews a p f q  
h i b i s cus t a o g a r a  
h i ccups n a n k a q n a n k a r i q  
h i dde n k op f p e q  
h i de a u ;  k op e r a g i q ,  mehw a re h q  
h i gh f re w a h t o  
h i gh w a t e r  , . w a n l 
h i k e s  a h  n o g f q  
h i Z Z  o g e h p e q , s aw e h  
h i Z Zs i de a w e p e q  
h i Z Z t op s aw e h r a q  
h i m  w e  
h i ms e Zf wewe 
hip a w a h u 
hip b o n e  a g a f / a u n s a  
hires p a i q m a r e h q  
hi s �  h ers � i ts w e n e  
h i t  a h s u n f q , pe g i b e g i q ,  s u b i q  
h i ve k a h b a  
h oard a f r H r i q  
h oars e a w i o  t a r a k i q ,  aw i o n e n e n i q ,  
aw i on k a q  m f e h q  
h obb Z e  s o r i q n a h 
h og p 6 e  d h q  
h oi s t  p a n k e r e h q  
h o Z ds a h w i r i q ,  a m p u b u a t ( eh q , 
s aw i n e h q , t a h t o r e h q  
h o Ze a b a h q , a b a h r a b a h q , a u k f q ,  
m a i q ,  m a t a ,  n a t o r a g i q ,  s a s o r a g i q ,  
t a p i g i q , uw a h on a r a h  
h o Z e i n  n o s e  a i s e h  
h o Ze i n  s t ri n g  bag a m p o r a  
h ome we n aw ah p e q  
h ome Zand w e n e  m a r a k 6  
h omonyms a y a h n aw e  e h w e h  
h on e s  i n s a n f q  
h oney s e h e n a h r a b a h  
h oneyb e e  we h i b o i a 
h on ors 
fw f a h  
a h i y a h n a h i y a h n a t e h q , 
a t e h q  
i w f a h  
h ops t u m p o t u m p o r i q ,  t u r u t u r u r i q  
h ornbi Z Z  a n e  = m a n k i y a h m a  
ho rne t a n a b i m p f n a  
h orrib Ze a n o t a h  f re k aw e q  
h orse fZy t e h g u g u  
hors ep Z ay og r o g r  
h ospi tab Ze w e h we h i q  
h os p i ta Z a h u s f k i  
hot o s o r e h q , o s o r o s o r i q ,  t o t o r i q  
h o us e  k u m p e q  n a , n a h , s aq m a ( s aq m a )  
n a ,  t a h b e  n a , u q  n a , u p e q , w e h  
n a  
h o use fZy k o go 
h o us e si te n a h t u o ( b r )  
h o ve Z p 6 e r a h q n e  n a h 
h ow ?  a r a h i ro , a r a h uw e b o  
h ow Zs p e u b e r i q ,  uw a h  u w a h i q  
huge - a b a ,  a n o t a h n a b a , a w a s a n a b a  
hugs k a h k o i q  
hu n , . a l  
humb ug a h b a b a q 
h undred mo b e r f a h  w e h u k e n e  a i g u  
a y a h n k u n uwe 
h un gry a r u p i b i q  
hunk d d n k a q 
hunter w i thout game a u q m a h  
h ur ls t u p a r ue h q  
h urri e s  p e h b e h e r a h n i q  
h urts e r i q  
husband aw e h k aw a  
husb an d ' s  b roth e r ' s  w i fe 
a r uw a n aw a  
husband ' s  b ro t h e r ' s  wives  
a r uw a t  e h  ra  
h u s b an d ' s  fa t h e r  , aw a re n a w a  
h us b and ' s  fa th e r  a n d  e go 
awa re n a r a h  
h u s b an d ' s  mo t h e r  a n a h b u 
h usband ' s  m o t h e r  and e go 
a n a h b u r a h r a h  
h us h  a h e e , e h i a  m f e h q  
h us k  a i  
h u t  
I,  me 
t a h b e  n a ,  u pe q , 
n e  / , , I n e 
, u q  n a  
i de a l  a b e re h q , awe h r a q  
i de n t i c a l  mon s e r a h  
i d le t u b a h ( a ) g i q  
i do li z e s  i w  t a h  i w t a h  a t e h q  
i gni tes k e k t q  
i gn oran t , f r e h q , m 6 g uw a h g u i q I re 
i gn ore s awe r a g e h q  
i l l  aw a h r e i q  
i l lh umo ure d a i  s o b u y a  
i l ln e s s  a w a h re 
i l l  temp e r  , , a n i 
i l l tre ats f r e k aw e r a t e h q  
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i mage awa n k u  
imme as urab le t r e a g e ma r a h r a h i q  
i mme di a t e  a m a h n a ( g a )  
i mme n s e  - a b a ,  a n o t a h n a b a ,  
a w a s a n a b a  
i mme rse p a m p a h i q  
i mpa les s e h s a b t e h q 
impe l s  p a g u  p a g u n a t e h q  
imp e ra t i ve mark e r  - 0  
i mp e rfe c t  ( re aweh raq k e h q , f re 
k aw e r i q  
i mp licates a 6 g i i q  
imp ortan t a n o t a h 
i mpos s i b le t re m i  r a o r a h i q  
i mp ri n ts n a g i r i p aw ( q ,  n a g i r i p e h q  
i n  . . , - p l p e q  = I p e q  
inactive a r a h q m a k i q ,  p e n k u  
p a h n k 6 a g i q ,  t 6 b a h a g i q  
inade q ua t e  a k a h r a k a h r i q , e n t o 
i napp r op ri a t e  a h r a h b e q , e n t o 
i n capab le ( r e m i r a o r a h i q  
i n comp l e t e  a h n f b 6 d ,  ( re p a r a b a g i a  
incomp rehens ib le ( re i r a h r a h i q  
incorre ct a h w a r a  a h w a r a i q ,  ( r e 
k aw e q , p e h e p e h e ,  a h b a b a q  
i n c ub ates a h w i r i q  
indo lence a b o b i a h s e h g i r a ,  
a r o r a e b f e h q , t a h o r a h o i q 
i n doors n a h u p e q  
, I re 
indus t ri o us a b ob i a h t a e b e r a , 
a r e q n a h r e q , a ro r a e b e r a , t a b i p a h r i q  
i n e dib le t r e n a h  n a n e q , 6 r i r a  
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ineq ua U ty f r e  mo n s e  r � h  
i n e rt a r a h q m a k i q ,  t ub � h ( a ) g i q  
i n e xhaus t i b le f r e p a r a b a r u n a h r � h i q  
i nextingui s h ab le , I r e p u i n k o r a h i q  
infant i n a h on a h n  f 
infe c ts i n s oq a t e h q , i n s o t ( e h q  
infe rt i le a w e h r f g i q ,  o r a h n i  
i n fo rman t e h w e h  t e aw f  � n ( 
i n fo rms t e a w f  q 
i n ge s t s  n e h q  
i n h ab i ts k a e g a e i q  
inheri ts a w a q  m f e h q  / awa r e h q , 
me e h q  
i n i q u i ty a h b a b aq , a h k a r a g � r a 
i n i ti a l  � w a h e , e b e t e , t e h  
inn ume rab le � h n t e , ( r e g � r i t a q  
inq ui res k a s e n i q  
i n s an e  uwoy a n s a  
ins cribes s e h i r a n i q  
i ns cri p t i o n  s e h i r a  
i ns e c t  (name le s s )  a b e h q  n a n e q k a  
ins i de a r u t a p e q , - p i p e q  = i pe q  
ins i de s  a r u ,  a r u p i p e q  
i n  s i gh t  a b 6 r a q  
i ns i gn i fi can t a b e h q  n a n e q  
i n s i p i d  a u q m a h i q  
i ns i s t e n t  , p a g u n l q  
ins omn i a  a u r a o g i q  
i ns p e c t s  a h b oe r e h q  
i nspires i w f a h  a t e h q  
i ns tant ly am a h n a ( g a )  , a p u b uwe , 
m a h k e  
i ns tructor a w a h n o r i  a n t ,  s o k i g i  
a n  ( 
ins tructs a w a h n o r i q ,  s ok i g i aw ( q  
i n s ub o rdi n a te p f r i b a h r i , s a U l  
i n s ub s t anti a l  
ins uffi ci e n t  
a w e h  r a q  
m a r e q m a r e q  
a k a h r a k a h r i q ,  
ins u l ts e h u r u i q  
i n t e l li ge n t  a h t e b i a  a n t 
i n t e rn a l  a r u p i p e q  
( re 
i n t e rp re t e r  e h w e h  m i b e q  m a h b e q  
a r i t e h  a n t 
in te rroga tes k a s e n i q  
i n t e s t i n a l  wo rms aw i r i a 
i n t e s tines a w i r i a 
invents a h w a re h q  
inverted a r a p e q  
i n ves tigates a h b oe re h q  
i nward a r u p i p e q  
i rate a b i a h n s a n i q ,  t a h u n s a h i q  
i rra t i o n a l  oy a n s a  
i rreparab le f r e k aw e r o r a h i q  
i rri tates , i rks aw a h s o r e q  aw ( q  
i t  b y  i ts e l f w e b a t a q , w e r i a h r f a h 
i t , his , h e rs m i n a  
i t ches t e u r o i q 
i ts w e n e  
i ts e lf wewe 
J 
jai l k a r a b u s i 
jampaak e d  k i g i q  
jar mo t o r e 
jaundi a e d  w i e h s o n k i g i q  
jaw a we h r 
jaw drops down a w e h r n s e h q  
Jes us S ( 5  a 
jewsh arp p on t o  
j ob a r a mp e h r i  
job ' s  te ars k � r o r a h 
joins s u k ( q 
j oi n t  0 
joint ly k a m � h n  i ,  mo r � b  ( ,  w a h b a  
joke o g o e n i q ,  w ( r e h  w ( re h  e h w e h  
jow l a h s  a 
joy fu L  I .  a r u  e y oy o l q  
joy le s s  a r u  u m e h i q  
juiae a n o  
j ui ay a n on k a k � q 
j umps a h k u a g i q  I s a w i b a g i q ,  
k a b o i q ,  k u r i n � h n i q ,  t a h s u g i q  
juna t i on a h n a n a h q I ahnsabehy�beh raq 
jungle 
junk s u s a  I n a n e q  
j u s t  right � b e re h q , aw e h r a q  
K 
k e e p e r  a u r a q  m a t ( e h  a n t ,  w a h n a h n i 
� a n  I 
kerosene k a r � h s ( n i 
key k r 
k i ak a i b o r a n a h n ( q ,  a i b o i p o i r i q ,  
t u p o r i q  
k i dnaps a b a r i w ( e h q  
k i dney a b o b i a h t a b a h n s e r � 
ki l ls p u s a  p e h q , p u s a n s u b ( q , 
s U b i p a h r i q ,  s u b i s ue h q  
k i n .  k i n dre d we n aw a h r a h  
kindles  i r a p a  r f  e h q  
k i n d l i n g  i r a h r a q , k a r i k � r i r i a 
k i n dre d. k i n  w e n aw a h r a h  
k i n gs i z e a n o t a h n a b a ,  aw a s a n a b a  
kink i n  b aak ae r e p ew e g i q  
k i n s h i p  i n di aa t o r  - w a  = - k a w a  
k i s s  n � n k oq n � n k oq 
k i s s e d  n a n k oq n e h q  
knee a r e h g o g o , a r e h  u 
knee ls a r e h u n s e  ra r a q  m ( e h q  
k n i fe p o k a ,  s o g i q  
kn oake d o v e r  a w a n u a r u e h q , 
s o e r a n � ue h q  
knoak- kne e d  a r e h u  k a b on ( q  
kn oaks k a n k a r ( r i q ,  p a k e p a k e i q  
kn o t  in s t ring p a r ob i a  
knot i n  w o o d  
a w e p u  
k n o t t e d  s t ri n g  
" " " " .  a p a , a p u , a p u n a p u n l q ,  
p a r o b a g i q , s o b i r a g i q  
knows a b o g e h r a p e t e , a h t e b e h q , 
( r � t ( e h q , ( re h q , t a g a r ( e h q  
kn uak le a y a h n o ,  0 
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'l ab o r  a r a m pe h r i  
'lab ors a r a m p e h r i q 
'laaks a k a h r a k a h r i q ,  e n t o ,  t a b o n a h  
'lad a n r m a Y  
'ladde r  a w a h s a h  
'laden p i a h b i a h r i q ,  u me h u me h i q  
'lady a h  r e  
'lame k �y i k �y i  r i q , s o r i q n a h  
'laments i b i t u n a t 6 n a n i q  
'lamp a d h m u  
'lanae s e h ( s a ) b e  k a r a  
'lan d m a r a k 6  
'landi n g  s t rip p a h r � s i i t e r i a  
'lan ds i n a h n s u b f q , s u r a h i q ,  
t o n t e h r i p e h q  
'lands U de me 
'lane a h  
'language e h w e h , k a m p a r e i q  
'langui d m a r e q m a req  
'lank f r e wah  t o  
'lan t e rn a d h m u  
'l ap m a s o s a h r i q ;  a r u r a q , k � r f q 
n e h q  
'laraenay a e b 6  
'lard m a y a we 
'large - a b a ,  a n o t a h , aw a s a  
'las hs t a h r u t a h r u i q ;  s u b i q m a re h q  
'las t a n e h e  
'la uds a h i y a h n a h i y a h n a t e h q , i w f a h 
(w ( a h i q  
'la ughs w f reh i q 
'lay s a i n s ob e h a re h q , m a r e h q , p a k r q , 
s u g e  a t e h q , s u g e h q  
'lazy a b ob i a h s e h g i r a , a i a i i q , 
t a o r a h o  
'le ads a h m p o r e h q , a h n k a r i q ,  s a b i r i q  
'leaah k f m a / m u  
'le ade r  a h n k a h r a n f 
'leaf a b u ,  a n a h , k e m p o , k o r T , 
p e n t o r uq , s e h e n a h  
'le aks a h s o n k e i q ,  n a t o r a g i q , 
s a s o r a g i q ,  t a p i g i q  
'lean a h w f g f g i q ,  f re a r u p i n aw a h p i , 
t a b a d h b a k i g i q  
'leaning aga i ns t s a  m a k i q  
'leanto � q  n a  
'leaps a h k u a g i q ,  s aw i b a g i q , 
t a h s � g i q  
'learn e d  a h t e b e h q  
'leash k e  r o  
'leather , , a u  
'l e a ves a 6 e h q , o g e k i q ,  s 6 e h q , 
t a b a n a g i q ,  t a b a n a 6 e h q  
'leaves a s i gn o n  t rai 'l e h n a r e h  
s a r a q  m a r e h q  
'l e a ves b uddi n g  a u n i q  
'leavi n gs a r a h q  
'l e e k s  a h n i q a h n i q  
'l e ft a 6e h q , s �e h q , s uw e n a p o k i q  
'l e ft overs a r a h q , e h r a q  
'le ft (weak) h an d  ay a h n a p e q  
'l e g  a i  ( g a d )  
'lege nd a w a h e  e h w e h  
'le gib 'le s a h n s a h o r a h i q  
'lemon p a h p u q 
'lends a t a r f e h q , w e h u w a  aw ( q  
Zen gth of bamb o o  b e tween n ode s 
a ( n a )  b a h n � . a n a  
Z e s t  - s ab f e h b oq . - i n eh b oq 
Z e t h a Z p uk o r a h i .  p us a  p e h q  
Z e t s  g o  s ab i r � e h q 
Z e t t e r  p a h s  i / p a h y  i .  s e h  i di  
Z e t t e ri n g  s e h i r a 
Z e t t u ce ( r i a  k a r � h u s (  
Zeve Z a b o r i s e h q . i te r i a .  s e s a h pe q . 
t ah pe q  
Zeve Z e d  a b o r i s a re h q  
, 
Z e ve Z - h e ade d k aw e q  i w f �h i  a n i 
tiar 
tib e Z e h u r u i q  
, a n i 
Z i ce awa h s i q .  n u .  w a h n r  
ti ce e ggs � n u n k ah q  
Z i ce Zay e ggs a n � n k a h q  p fe h q  
Zi cks a re h u b a r a n e h q . p a n a b a n a i q .  
p a n e h q . w a n a  w an a i q  
lid p a y a h  / p e n e h n t i  
ti es p e h e n i q ;  s u g e h q . s u r a h p e q  
m re h q  
t i fe o g a  m (  e h q  
ti fe Zes s ( re o g a  m (  e h q . p us a 
k e h q . s u ra h pe q  m r eh q  
Z i ft k i  re r u mp o r i q .  p a n ke re h q  
l i ft s  b ark s k i rt awe r ( q  
Z i gh t  t e h re h q ; e y oy o i q ;  ke r e h q  
, . t i gh t  h e ar t e d  a r u e y oy o l q  
Z i gh t n i n g  s o k a e s � e h q  
Z i gh t n i n g  b u g  o t a h r �q 
tights ke k f q 
Z i k e  a r u n �w f q . aw fq . - i n s e ra h . 
t a h n s a 
Z i mb a y ah n awe 
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Zimb e r  ma r e q m a r e q  
time d r ( a q n a  
Zimp m a  re q ma req  
limps k on a n k o n a n i q .  
n o n t a q n a h n t a r i q .  s o r i q n a h n i q  
Z i ne n � g a q  / n a n ( a q  / n ah n ( a q . 
pe reh n a .  t a h b a i q ;  - n a n s o  
Zine age w e n k a h n � h 
Zips a re h u b a r a n e h q . 
Zips are s unb urne d 
t a b a p � n a g i q  
, " a r u o  
tips h ang down awe h s ob e h  r a g  i q 
tips s t uck out �we h  k a mp i k i q  
Z i s tens a h k a b a r a b a r a i q .  
a h ( k a ) b a t f e h q . a h k a n k a n i q .  
f d t f e h q  
Z i t t e r  a t u t u . a n a n a  
Z i t t Ze � h r a . p e h g a r i q  
Zive coaZ  t a ra s a  
li ve r ma r a p e t e  a r u 
Z i vi n g  og a m ( e h q  
Z i z ard i g i ro .  k a r a h r a b a h . 
k aw i a mp i h a .  t o (  
Z oad a b i n s oq n a h n s oq . a g o a go i q . 
ob e k i n k (n i q .  p i a h b i ah .  
t o g a b ( n k a b ( n i q  
Zoath aw a h d e h q  
Zoca Z m a h t a t e  
Z o ck � r o k  i 
Z oft e ra pe q  
Zog a b a  
Z oinc Z o th a m p a n t a  
Zoins e h g a  
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l on e  w e b a t a q  
lone ly p lace a b a t a p Y  
long ( re w ah t o ,  - a n ( �h q  
longing a r u t a b o i  r i q 
l on g  n os e  a b i a h p i  s o g i q 
longs t andi ng k a g a i q  
l o o k i n g  g la s s  t i ma n o  
looks a n e b ah r i q ,  awa h n k a n i q ,  
e b i t ( eh q ,  k a b a r i q ,  t a g e h q  
l oo k s  around a u r a n k a h n k a h i q ,  
a u ra n k a i q  
looks b e h i n d  a ue q me r i q ,  
e h e re h e r i q  
loop � t  6 
loops s ob i r � g i q  
loose k a r 6n r u r i q ,  s o r a q  � u e h q 
loosens p u ge re h q  
los t t aq n ob a g i q  / t a b a n a g i q  
lot � h n t e , ( re g � r i  t a q  
lous e ( s e e  l i ce ) 
l o ve ly k a w e q  
l o v e s  a r un �w (q , �w ( q ,  a r u t a b o i r i q 
low e g a h q , w a h t o  
lowers ma ra t a r i q 
lub ri cant k � r ( s i 
lug a b a r i q  
l ump ay a h n s a ,  k o g a  
lunati c uwoy a n s a a n ( 
lung s e n a h p e t e  � r u 
lures aw i q m ( r i q ,  ow i n a hw i n i q  
lus ci ous t e i q  
lus ts k a n t ay oq n e h q  
M 
ma che te p o k a  
machine m� h s ( n i  
mad a b i a h m a re h q , � y a te h q , uwoy an s a  
maggo ts � b e  
mai den a h r a r i 
mai l p a h s i 
mai ze p a h n t � r (q 
mak e s  m i r a i q  / i r a i q  
mak e s  a deadfa l l  trap a b om� r e h q  
ma kes a garden on k i  i q ,  s on s o re h q  
mak e s h i ft we h uw a  
male a n T ma T  = - m a T , awe h q , m a h b T ,  
weh 
ma ligns eh u r u i q  
ma l tre a ts aw (oq n e h q  
mama n �  i n o  
mamma l me n k a me h n k �  
mammoth a n o t ah n a b a ,  a w a s a n a b a  
man k eweq , me n ahwe , weh  
manager w ah n a h n i a n ( 
man a ge s  w ah n a h n i q  
mani p u la tes s ob e r i q  
mankind m a h  k e h i n a n ke h ( n � , w eh u ke 
, , manner - s a n s a  
man ure p r o ,  aeq  
many a h n t e , - a r i , ( re g � r i t a q  
many acti vi ti es a hw i m i 
many i te ms toge t h e r  a b i n s 6q 
mark s e h i r a 
marke t p a i q n a n a t a p e q  
marks omaq a t eh q . o m a q m a r eh q j 
s e h i r a n i q  
mars f re k a w e r a reh q  
marrow a b l q n 6  
mars up i a Z w a h  ( S ee  Appe n d i x  2 4 )  
marve Zs � h t e n i q  
mas h e s  a b i ro i q .  a y a h n i q .  s aw a r rq . 
s o mp i r a h i q .  s on k i r i q .  s op i r i q 
mas s ages a b aq m f eh q 
mas s i ve a n o t a h n ab a .  aw a s a n a b a  
mas ti cates n a b i q n a b i r i q .  
t � h u t ah u r i q  
mat t e d  ( h ai r) t u n ah n t un a h n i q  
ma t ure d n e r a . p u t a g i q 
maturi ty a n on u s a  
maybe - p omo = - a b i r a  / - ab i r a pomo 
/ - a b  i r a mo 
me n e  / f n e  
meager � h r a . p e h g � r i q 
meas ures a ge h ( g a ) ma r e h q  / 
awe h g a m a r e h q 
measuri n g  de vi ce a ge h ( g a ) ma s a  / 
aweh g a m a s a 
meat a w a q . m f t i 
me a t  h un gry a n a h gon i q  
meda Z n �h mp a h q  
me di cine a t u t u .  m � h r a s ( n i . 
s e h e n � h  
medi t ates i w ( � h l q  
me e t  p i e h g i u y a q  
me e t i n g  mom i w f o q  
me e ti n g  h ouse mom i w fo n a h 
me Z Z ow ma req ma req . n e ra 
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me mori z e d  a h t e b e h q  
me mory a h re ra q  k e h q  
m e n  we h n a n s 6  
me n ds k awe r a r eh q . k o g a h n a re h q  
menop a us e  k i e ra q n ob a g i q  
mens e s  t o r i  
men ' s  h ous e w e h n e  n a h  
men ' s  s i de of h ouse t i o p e q  
me ns t rua Z gro und i n a h u pe q  
me �� trua t e � i n a h u pe q  k ae g a e i q .  
l on s e r a t e h q  
merchandi s e  k a h g o .  me n s � m e h n s �  
mere p e h  
mere Zy p e h  m o r �  
me rges a b a h b ah r a q . a h n a n a h q . 
a h n s  a b e h y a b e h  r a q  
messe n ge r e q m a r e h  � n r 
me s s e s  up a b a h n a h i q .  a b i n s 6q 
a b i n s o r i q .  e b e r � h b e r i q  
me t amorphosis u k i q  
me t h o d  , , 5 a n s  a 
mi dday p e r o t a q . we h e k � h n ab u b u  
middZe � k �h p i . w a q m T  
mi ddZe - age d man � b o a w a h  w e h  
mi ddZe-aged w oman a b o aw a h  i n r  
mi ddZe b orn chi Zd � k �h n ah n f  
mi dd Ze h an d  of b an anas � k �h n i a h uq 
mi dd Z e  p art � k a h n a b a  / � k �h n a b u  / 
� k �h n a b a b i 
mi dnight i n ok �h n a b ub u 
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mi dri ff a o n t a n s a b a b  i / a o n s an s a n s a  
mi dway a k ah p i  
mi ghty a n o t a h  
mHk n a h m i  
mimi c ' . awewe l q  
min d  i w f ah p i pe q  
mi n e  , n e n e  
minnow m a q m a r a  
mirror t i ma n o  
mis carri age a b ah g a i , p us a n a i  
mis carri es a b a h g a i q ,  p a h g a i a n e h q , 
p u s an a i q  
mi s ch i e f  a h b a b aq 
mi s c onduct a h b a re r a 
mis de e d  a h b ab a r i q 
mis s e s  a r u t a b o i r i q ;  k e g f r ( k i q ,  
p a r a b eh q , s e g f r f k i q  
mi s s i n g  t a b a n a g i q ,  t a q n ob a g i q  
mi s t  k a y ( n k a y (n i q ,  k aw ( a r i q ,  
n on a hwe  ( y a h) 
mi s t ake a h b a b a q  
mi s t aken a h b a b a r i q  
mis t re at s  aw ( o q n e h q  
mis unde rs t anding f re ( r e h q  
mixes a y a h n i q ,  p ab e q  p a b e r i q ,  
5 aw a r ( q  
moans m u k aq m u k a r i q ,  uwo uwo i q  
mo i s t  t a n t a n a g i q 
mo lars a y on k aw e h  
mo ld s a s a h b a h r a n k ( q / , . .  s oq l g l q  
mo le m u m u re h , w e h r i eh b uq 
money e b a h , ma n e  
mo on a n o n k i o , a q n u ,  awe h g a r a , 
awe h g i o ,  (6 , p o p oq n ah , s e r a r fe h q  
mope a b i a h n s a n i q ,  t aon s a h i q  
morning a h b i ah i p e q , t ue k i q , 
t ue q me g i q 
morning g l ory t ( m p a h  
morning s tar t ue m p ( n a  
moron m u g uw a h g u  a n f 
morose m u r u n k i r a  
morrow a h b t ah 
mos q ui t o a k a r u q  
mos s  e re ,  n o n a h r a h  
moth a ( g a r a q , a h n e w a r a n uq , 
p a h p a r a h , s a m a h n s a m a h  
moth e r  a n ow a  
mo t h e r  a n d  daugh t e r  a n i y ah u  
mother an d s on a n ah n l  
mot h e r - i n - law a h r a h n aw a  
mother-in- law and s on - i n - law 
ah r a h n a h  r a h  
motion less  s u r a h p e q  m ( eh q , 
t ub ah ( a ) g i q  
mo t t le d  ( p i g )  k a ro g a r o i a 
mound t u i n a  
mountain a ra n a , o g e h p e q , s aw e h  
mourn e r  t u b i roq , w a req , we h b u s a  
a n f 
mourns aq n u g aq a � n u g a r i q ,  i b i s e h q , 
i b i t u ( q ,  i b i t u n a t u n a ,  w a re b i r i q  
mouth of cre e k  e n o p e q  
move o u t  o f  t h e  way ! a e b e k u n o ,  
e k ab ah n o , k a b a h n o ,  m i n a o 
move o v e r  away from me ! a b a t aq 
k e u n o  
move ove r towards me ! a b a t aq 
s � un o  
moves ( a ) g i q ,  k a b a u g a b a u i q ,  
k i e a g i q ,  mo r uq mo r u r i q ,  t ue g i q  
k� a g i q  
moves i t  ma re h q , me r u e h q , m o b e q  
mows s u b i b i n i q  
much a h n t e ,  f re g a r i t a q  
muck s e g a r u  
. 
mucus e n u ,  u ma r a  
mud m a b ow a r a , s e g a r u , s e r aweh , 
t �h m a r a k o  
muddy a b  i q n on o  
mumu ( ground o ve n )  s an e  
mun ches n ab i q n a b i r i q ,  t a h u t ah u r i q 
murmurs e h mu n i q e h m un f r l q  
mus c le aw a q  
mus hroom k a p a h  ( S e e  Appen d i x  1 0 ) 
mushy ma r e q m a re q ,  uw a re k l q  
mus i c  I g on k o  
mus t ache a l s o 
mus t ard greens t a ra q  
mus ty s o s a h b a h r a  k u n k u n l q  
mu te eh l a  m fe h q ,  m u r un k l q  
my n e n e  / f n e n e  
my riad a h n t e , p e h  f re g a r l t a q  
my th aw a h e  e h w e h  
N 
nabs t ah t o r� h q  
nai l n f r I / m f r I 
n a k e d  p e h r a k o r a  
n ame aw f q  = - g f q 
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name s ake n a u k a h  
n ap s u g e h q  
n ape o f  neck a n u o q m e h  
n arrow a g f n ah g l q , s ob uy a ,  t a s op l a  
n as a l  mucus . e n u ,  u ma r a  a l b e h , 
nas a l  twang a l b a ro 
native ma h t a t e  a n  f 
nat ura l p e h l p l  
nat ure w e n a h n a  
n augh ty a h b a re ra 
n a us e a  m ug l o ra h l q  
nave l a o n t a  
n e ar w a h t o  
n e ar s i de of garden a re h ( g a n a )  
neck a n u o  
n e ck lace a n u o p l n a h r a , a ra h q , 
k og a h pe h q , p a y e y uq , w e b a h  
n e e d le w a  I 
n e e dy t a b on a h  
n e ga t i ve a h q a h o ,  f ra k a u ( mo )  
nephew a b a k aw a , a h n i n k a w a  
nes t a n a h , k a h b a ,  n ah t u o 
n e t  k ahwe  
n e t t  le k e h  r r  
n e ve r  m i n d  a n e t a n f b o  / 
a n e t a n f n k ah n aq / e t en f n o  / 
e t e n l n k e h e  / e n f n o  / e t e  
new 0 
newb orn I n a h u n ah n (  
n eW moon a � n un ( o ,  aweh g a r a ,  
a w e h g l o ,  a h n f b o r a n k l o ,  
f o p a b a n s u e h q , s e r a r f e h q  
news w e h r e h l q  
new s h oots a re re ,  a g o  
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n e x t  m6n k a k �q 
nibb l e d  on thing a h k i s a 
nibb les a b on i q ,  a h k i q n a n a h k i q n a i q ,  
u b e h  r f  � h  n f h q  
n i ce k aw e q  
n i ckname weh uwe h u  �w r q  
n i e ce a n a h n ow � , a y a h u n k aw a  
n i g h t  i n ok � h n ab u b u ,  i n o k � h p e q , 
p e n a h n a ,  s u n k ( k ( q  
nine a h b a p e t e  i t a re i t a re 
nips p a h b fq  
nipp le n a h n a uq 
ni t a n  u n k a h q  
n o  a h q a h o , a q a  / e q e  / e h q e h , 
f r a k a u mo 
nods m6b a n k om a q  me b an k oma r i q ,  
t ub f r ue h q  
n o  good a b !; h q , f r o k e , k �  r � b e h q  
n o i s e  a g a r 6 r 6 i q ,  aw a t a h r i q ,  
i r ob i b i , k o g o n a h g o i q  p a k e i q ,  
t a n t u r i q  
, 
n on - I r e  
n onbreakab l e  f re p i t e g o ra h i q  
n onb urning f re t a h r a h i q  
nonconta gi ous i re i n s o a t ah r � h i q  
n on durab le f re k a g a o r a h i q  
n on e dib l e  ( re n a h  n a n e q  
n on h e aring one a h s a i r f eh q ,  
a b a re r a 
n on i de n t i ca l ( re mon s e r ah n i q  
n onproduc ti ve a o r a q me i q  
n oon p e r o t a q , w e h e k a h n a b ub u  
n o o s e  k a h n k a n a ro b i a  
n os e  a b i a h ,  a i b a r i q n f  
n os eb l e e d  a h r un s u  
n os .  orname nt a i s e h ,  e n k a req , 
k a n k amp i n a ,  p 6 p oq n u ,  p 6w e h  
nos t ri l a i b a n a ,  a i b a n t e  
n o t  ( re 
note p a h s  i 
n o t  fi t ti n g  e n t o  
n o t  good that i t  h appen - i n e h o , 
- s ab f e h o  
nothing f r a k a u  { m o } , f re  k e h q  
n o t i ces t a g e h q  
n ow a m a h n � { 9 a }  
n owaday s m a h  t a n � h r a q  
n ude p e h  r a k o  r a  
numb p uk i q 
n umb e r le s s  f re s �h n s a h o r a h i q  
numerous � h n t e , f re g a r i t aq 
n u t  � r a , e h n a r a , s e r a ,  s a h n a r a 
o 
obedi e nt e hw e h  s e h g f q , f re h q  
ob li terated s o r a h g i q  
obs cure d ko b a i t f e h q ,  s o r ah g i q  
ob s e rvab le � b o r a q , t a g a h r a h i q  
ob s e r ve s  t a g e h q  
ob s tinate p f r i b a h r i i q ,  • Y .  s a l o l q  
obs tructs pa i q ma r e h q , pe r f e h q  
ob tains mee h q  
ob v i o us a b o r aq 
occas i on t a n a h r a q  
odd a r u b i a ,  uwoy a n s a  
odi ous k a re s a k u n k u n i q  
odor k u n g u n i q  
of - s a b e  
offence a h b ab aq 
offhand p e h  I p r 
officia l. k ( a p e  
often a h r i ah r i 
oh e h n e h  
oi l. may awe 
ointme nt I • we r I 
O . K .  a b e re h q , ee , k a we r i q  
oLd bamboo a n a mp e h i q  
oLd garden site , I ,  I ,  U I q 
oLd man o re = - k o re 
oLd tubers a b a n i a  
oLd une atab Le food a n a h b o  
oLd woman , o re n l - k o re n f 
on a b ob o r a h pe q , a b o b o r a q , 
- s o ra p e q  
one mo r �  
one Length of bamboo �etwe e n  node s 
a h n a , a n a , a n a mp a h n a  
one se L f  w e n s  a b e  
opene d p u ge r e h q , s i a re h q , 
s ok e r e h q  
opens f re a k a r i a ,  s awe reh q , s fq ,  
s i g i q ,  s u re k i q  
operates a w f o re h q , s ob e r i q 
opinion w e n e  i w f a h  
opposite site aw a t a pe q , 
e b e r i o p e q , s e b e q , s e b e r a e b e q  
or - p op o q  
orange p a h p u q ; t a u t a u q  
orchid (ground) p ue 
orderLy t ab u s oq m e  
originates a h w a re h q  
orname nts aw a h r i q  n a n e q  ( S ee 
App e n d i x  3 )  
orphan e h n e r a n i 
othe r ma 
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othe r side 
aw a t a pe q , 
e b e r i op e � , s e b e q  
s e b e r ae b e q , s e b e r i o p e q  
ouch a h e , n fe r i q  
ours i t e n e  
ourse Lves i t e i t e 
outdistance s k i o t a i k i q  
outdoors m a h p e q  
outhouse I s e q  n a  
outraged a i q  s o b u i q ,  t ao n s a h i q  
outrun ko t a i k i q  
outside 
outside of vi L L age a h n a n s a h r a p e q  
outside r k a mp a re i  a n t ,  mo t a h n f ,  
n ah n s o ,  n a r u o ,  ( t ) a r a n k a p e t e  a n t ,  
w ah n a up e t e  a n  t 
ove r  k e q m a k i q ,  o g e h p e q , p a r a b a g i q  
ove rcast k a r u a h b i n a g i q  
ove rcooke d s omp i r a h g i q ,  t o r a h a g i q  
overfLows k a mp eh g i q  
ove rhe ad a y ah b u b uq , a y a h q n on s o r a q  
ove r  h e re ma h b e q , m a h b e r ( op e q  
ove rjoy e d  a r u  e y oy 6 i q 
ove rLay a b o b 6 r a h p e q , m a s o s a h r i q  
ove r L oade d p i ah b i ah r i q  
ove rripe n e r a n k a g i q ,  p u t a g i q  
ove rruns k a mp e h g i q , n awe r a n a h r a i q  
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o v e rs e e r  w ah n ah n i 
o v e rs e e s  w a h n ah n i q  
, a n i 
o ve rs h oo t s  k e q m a k i q  
o v e r  t h e re i n s eb e � , i r e b e q , 
i s e b e q , m o b e q , n e p e q , 
s e b e r i op � q , s e b e r a e b e q  
overturns . , P I o r  I q 
ow L p ( o roq , w a h n s a n e  i a  
p 
pacing the fLoor a y o b a h n i q 
pack age . , a I r I 
packs m a r e h q , s a h i q ,  t e h b e re h b e l q , 
� s e h q  
pact mo r a e n oq 
paddi n g  p ( b ( s a h  
page k a n e h  
pains e r i q ,  k ( t e h q  
p a i n t  a rawe n a , a r e s e n  i , 
( n t a h y o r �q , k aw i , ob iS ,  p a r i q ,  
p e n t i , p o r i ah ra q a b 6 ,  t a b oq , 
t a u t a �q ma r a k 6 , w i eh q  
p ai n ts a b aq ma reh q , s o b a r u s ob a r u r i q 
p a Late a r � o  
pa L Le t  ma h r i q ,  s e h i q  
p a Lm ( ay ah n ) aw a ru q ; w ay a h o  
p a L t ry a b e h q , a h r a ,  p a ra b a g i n a i q ,  
p e h g a r i q  
pan k a n e h , k u n ub a ,  p a re t a h 
pani cs a h reoq , a h re p u b � oq , 
k o b e s e b e roq 
pants a h i y a h n ah i y a h n i q ;  t a ra h s i s i  
papa a b owa 
p apay a p o p o  
pap e r  p e p a h q  
Papua P a h p � ah q  
p arab L e  p a b e q me e hw e h  
paradi s e  a re s e n i r a p e q , k aweq 
ma t a b � r a p e q  
parap h e rna L i a  me n s ame h n s a  
p arce l a i  r r ,  p a h k i s i  
parents a n o l b o / a n ow a i b ow a  / 
a n ow a b ow a  / a n o i b ow a  
par e xce L lence a b e r e h q , a n ot a h  
k aw e q , k awe r i  q 
park ma t a b u  
parro ts , .  awewe l q  
parti a l  a k a h t a q , k i re r a , s a i n s a  
parting me re a �e h q  
pas s age me h p e h  
p as s e rby s o t a i k l  a n t 
pas s e s  k o t a i k i q ,  s ot a i k i q  
pas s i v e t � b a h a g i q  
patch aweh q ma s uq , k a h k a h on s i q , 
, " p a r u l q  
p a t h  a h  
pati e n t  
pat t e rn 
paunch 
paup e r  
pauses 
uw a r e s  a 
a h  n o r a 
a y a h b a  
t ab o n a h  
p e h i t a q  
paw a y a h  ( n k a r a )  
, pawpaw p o p o  
, s ob e n s a h b e  u n a , 
a n i 
m r e h q  
payment a ( m) p e q , a y ah n s i q ,  e h roq , 
po r i a h a i d 
pea a me q a ma h q  / a n eq a ma h q  
p e ak s aweh 
peanut k a h r i pe  
p e as an t  k a n a g a h q  
pebb le o b e  
p e c k e d  a h k i q n a h k i q n a i q ,  pe h q , 
s e h s ab f eh q  
p e c u liar 
p e e ling s ki n  a h r a  
y wewe n e  
p e e ls a i , a n a n a , k � r u ,  s ah b eq ; 
a k a Y g i q , awe k i q ,  aweq m f e h q , 
k a r o d q , k a r o g f r � h q  k a r o g l r a h q  / 
k a roq n � n k a ro � n ah , k e h b f q , 
k e h k i q ,  k u a re h q , p e h k l q ,  
s ah b u i r i q ,  s ue h b fq , s u� h g i q ,  
u g u r u i q , u g u r u fq 
p e e p s ,  p e e ks s a h o b e h q  
pe e rs aw a h n k a n i q ,  e b i t f e h q ,  
t a g e h q  
p e e ve d a b i a h m a t f e h q , a b i a h n s a n i q , 
a w a h s o re q  m fe h q , � y � t e h q , 
t ao n s ah i q  
pe l t  , , a u  
pen ke n t i q ,  w i r a 
p e n ci l p e n s  f r i , s e h  i r a n k a  r a  
pene t ra t e s  p e h q , p fe h q ,  s e h s ab f eh q  
p e n i s  p e { g � ra }  
p e n i s  e r e c t i on p e { g � r � }  
t ae g u ra e g u i q  
p e op le we h u k e , - k e , - ke h i n a ,  
we h e k e q  
p e rcei ve a h t e b e h q , f re h q , 
t a g a  r f  e h q  
p e rform 
p e rfume 
{ m } i ra i q 
, . we r I 
pe rhap s  - a b i r a mo / - a b i  r a p emo , , - p omo 
pe ri l p u k o r a h i 
p e ri s h e s  f re k a we ra g i q ,  k a re k i q ,  
p a r a b a g i q  
p e rman e n t  a i  r a i q  
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p e rmi s s i on e a t e h q , k owe a t e h q  
pe rp e t ua l a h r i a h r i 
p e rs e cu t e s  aw foq n e h q  
p e rs on a n Y , w e h u ke n f 
p e rs ona l f re w a h b a ,  w ew e n e  
p e rs p i ra t i on m u n s i n s f  
p e rs p i re a h g i n k fn i q ,  m u n s i n s f n i q  
pe rverse a h k a r a g a ra 
p e s t e rs a b e h  a b e h r i q ,  aw foq  
�w f o r i  q 
pe s t le w a h s a h  
p e ts / pats s ob a r u s ob a r u r i q  
p h an t om i r a h ke 
ph ony p e h e p e h e  
ph oto p e t o  
phy s i ci an s e t a h  
pi ck axe p r k i  
pi cks o m a q  a t e h q ; a s u fq , e re h q , 
i b i b f a r ue h q , f p f q / f s fq , s a b i re h q  
p i cks o u t  s i r e h q 
Pi dgin Eng l i s h  k f a p e n e  e h we h , 
p f s f n i  
p i e c e  s ub a n s a  
p i e rces s e h s a b r e h q  
p i g  e g a , k a rog a r o i a ,  n a r u n s a ,  
pee r � h q , s a m a h g a  
p i g e on p i n a 
p i ggy b ack 
pig h e aded p f r i b a h r i i q ,  s a i oq 
p i gs ty p ee r � h q  aw a h p e q  
p i k e  s e h b e h a  r a  
p i les u p  m a s a h p a re h q , s o r u p a re h q , 
t u i n � n k f  
180  
pimp 2e • 
v m i w i  
pin s e h i k a ra 
pince rs oye b a q  
pinches . , 
, , p u  r I r I aw I q 
pine app 2e p � e n e h p o  
pink t a u d uq 
pinpoint t ab u s oq ma re h q  
pipe m u k a h ra n a ;  u b e n a h  
pipe 2ine u b e n a h  
p i t  ma t a ,  uweh on a ra h  
p i tch t u p a r ue h q  
p i t i e s  a r u t a b o i r a t e h q  
p i t i 2ess ( r e a r u t a b o i  r i a 
pi tpi t ( n k o  / u b a h , ( n u b e  / 
p � r ( q ,  o n e , p ok i , p on t i ,  t awe , 
t ew e h r u , w i a h n o  
p 2 acates awe h y o r e h q , � y o b a h n i q  
p 2ace aw a h p e q , - ma p e q , - pe q , 
- t a p e q  
p 2acenta a i n uq u n a h  
p 2a c i d  a r u k awe r i q 
p 2ain p e h i p Y ;  i t e r i a  
p 2ain s p oken p a h s ue h q  
p 2ane p a h r u s i ;  k � b ( q  
p 2anting s t i ck s e r i eh ( n k a r a )  
p 2 ate k a n e h , k u n ub a ,  p a r e t a h  
p 2a t fo rm me h re h , t a h b e  
p 2a t t e r  k un ub a  
p 2 ay o g i og i  
p 2 ay s aw ( o re h q , o g i o g i q  
p 2ay t h i n g  og i o g i  n a n eq 
p 2e a ds p a g u p a g u n i q  
p 2e as e s  him aw a p a re h q , aw a h b eh q , 
aw ( q  
p 2e n t e ous a h n t e  k eh q , t op a h n i e h ,  
t op a h n u r u q  
p 2enty a h n t e , ( re g a r i t a q , m o k e , 
a m i  
p 2i ab 2e ma re q m a req  
p li e rs oye b aq 
, p 2 0 ds p e h w e h  r uw e  n og l q  
p 20ts mo r ae n i q 
p 2 ucks s a ub ( q  
p 2 ug a n ab aq , a n a o , p a y a h  
p 2ume aw a h r i  r i q  
p 2 unge a h k u a g i q  
p 2ura 2 i z e r  - g a u  - s a u , - re h , 
- re q  = - s e q , - w a r i  = - ma r i  = - a r i  
p 2 us - a k a q  = - n k a k aq = - k a k aq 
pock marks i o a b ( 
p o d  � l  
p oi ns e t t i a  p o i n s a r a 
p o i n ts w i t h  mouth aweh k a m p i q  
k a mp ( r i q  
p oi s on a n e b a d  
poke i n  e y e  a u r a p a r u q  m ( e h q , 
p a r u b ( q  
p o 2e aw a n k a , - k a r a , n a hw i ah n s a n s e , 
s a h b a r a ,  t u i  
p o l i ce p a r f s i 
p o li cy s a n s �  
p o 2y gy ny a r uw a t e h r e h  
p o n  de r i w ( � h i q 
poo 2 k aweh u 
p oor t a b o n a h  
poo r ground a b o t a n a h , t oe n s a  
p op s  t a b a t a b a r i q ,  t a p o i q ,  
t a p o r a p o i q 
p o rch oewe h pe h  
p ork p 6 e r a h q  
portab Ze we h uw e h u 
porter s e h g (  a n f 
p os s e s s i ons me n s ame h n s a  
p os s um w a h  ( S ee  Appendix 2 4 )  
p o s t aw a n k a , n a hw i a h n s � n s e  
p o t  t ( n  i ,  a n t e h y �  
p o ta t o  k a h t 6p e  / k a h s 6 p e  
p o t e n ti a Z  mark e r  - ra h ­
p o uch 6 b o q  
p ounoes a h k u a g i q  
p oun d k6n t ah 
p our a h k ( q , a n t ( i q  
p o u t  a b i a h t a m u r u ( p a g ) i q ,  
t a o n s a h i q  
p rai s e d  a h i y a h n a h i y a h n i a ,  
a i y ah ma q  aw ( q , i w ( a h  fw f a h i q  
p ray p G re r i q  
p raying man t i s  u r a ra n s a h 
pre ce de d  e b e q  k i q  
p re cipice f n s a i pe q , me n t u p i p e q  
p re - e mi n e n t  k i o t a i k i q  
p r e e n  a w a h r i r i q  
p re gnant k f a m f e h q , k i e r a q n ob a g i q ,  
t u i t u i 
prepare a h m a r i q ,  kawe r a r eh q , 
s ok a h ( y o k ah ) i q ,  s on f r i q ,  u y o r e h q  
p re s e nt Zy a h n f b 6 r a , m6 t a q  
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p re s i de w a h n a h n i q  
p re s s e d  m u s u r fe h q , s a i q n a r fe h q  
pre t ty k aw e q  
p ri ok Z e  n a m uk a r a ,  s e h i k a r � ,  
t ahwe n k a r a , w a r u n t u n k a r a , 
we r u g a r a , w i r i n k a r a 
p ri cks p a t o r a w f eh q , p e r a q  m f e h q , 
s e h i k a d \  n uw f e h q 
p ri e s  a b a r a b a k i we ,  ke r e h q , 
p a e n t e h q  
p ri mary aw a h e , e b e q  
p rimps a w a h r i  r i q  
p ri or e b e q  
p ri s o n  k a r ab G s i 
p ro c Zaim t e r i q  t e r i n i q ,  w e h r e h i q  
p rooreates maq ma re h q , t a r u a t e h q  
p rocures me e h q  
p rods 
p roduoe 
, p a g u n l q  
p rofani ty e h b o  e hweh  
p rofi c i e n t  a h t e b e h q , t a g a r ( e h q  
p rofuse a h n t e ,  p e h  t re g a r i t a q  
p rohibi ts a h q a h o  a t e h q  
p rominant a n o t a h  
p romp t  a p u b G  
p ro n g  s e h i k a r a 
p ron ounces a i q  i r a r i q  
prop e r  a b e  re h q  
p roperty w e n e  m a r a k 6 ,  we n e  
me n s a me h n s a  
p rops s a g i g i q ,  s a q ma r e h q , p e g i q  
ma r e h q  
p ro s e c u t e s  e h w e h  a t e h q  
prospe rous a h n t e  men s a me h n s a n k a k aq 
a n t ,  a n u b e r a  a n t ,  t ub e r a  a n t 
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p ros trate a un �n k a r i q ,  s u r a h p e q  
m f e h q  
p ro t e c t s  a u r a q m a re h q , a u t aq 
m a r e h q , a y oq a t eh q ,  e h n eh l q ,  
w a h n a h n a t e h q  
pro t e s ts a h q a h o i q  
p ro t rude s s e m p o g i q ,  k i e m p og i q ,  
t ue m p og i q  
p roud a h i ah i q ,  a i a h ma q aw ( q ,  
a i a h ma r eh q , p t r i b ah r i i q  s a i o i q  
prudent a h t e b i a  a n t 
p ub U c k am a h n  i , w a h b a  
p uddle k awe h li ,  , s e g a r u  
pUffs p o b r e h q  
p u Hs a b a r i q ,  s a b e re h q , s a b i r i q  
p u Hs o u t  p i  r u b ( q ,  s e h s ue h q ,  
s o r i a r e h q , s o r r q  
p u l ls up p a g on ( q ,  s aw i k i q ,  
s aw i r e h q , s o re h q , s o r t q 
p u ls e s  mo r uq m6 r u r i q  
p ump k i n  p o r up o r u q  
p unches a b ah ra b ah r i q ,  s u b i q maq  
s u b i ma r i q 
p un c t ure s n a t o r a r ue h q ,  p e a re h q , 
p u n t ah f q ,  s e h s a b f e h q 
p un i s h e s  a y a h q a t e h q , k a ma h  a t eh q 
p uny a b o b 6 g i ra , a h w f g i r a ,  a n a h u s a ,  
a r ub i a ,  n u t i a 
p uppy i a a r a h q  
p urch a s e s  p a i q m a reh q 
p urp os i ve mark e r  - s a h q  / - s ab a t ah q  
p urs ues k a q me ( g i q ) , k a r e h q 
p us s i n s i 
p us h  p a e n t e h q , p a g u n r q , s a b u n t u fq 
p u s s y  k f r f g f r f q ,  p us i k e t i 
p utrid k a re s a  k u n k u n i q  
p uts on i w ( e h q , k on ah n uw ( e h q , 
s u k i w ( eh q ,  t oa t e h q , t ow ( e h q , 
U b ( q  
py thon a g a n i a  
Q 
q uai ls a h re i q ,  i r a n s an i q  
q uakes i r a n s a n i q ,  ma r ( i q  
quarre ls e hw e h oy aq , t ob e h 6 y aq 
queasy m u g i o r ah i q  
quenches p u i n s ue h q , t a i n s ue h q  
q ue ri e s ,  ques ti ons k a s e n i q  
q ui ck a p ub U i q ,  p e h e ( b eh e )  r a h n i q ,  
s u a n s u an i q ,  t a u n t a h u n i q  
quid k on t a h  
q ui e t  e h i a  m ( eh q ,  e p e q , m 6 r 6 n k i q , 
s e h s e q  s e h s e r i q 
qui ve rs . , .  I ra n s a n l q ,  
R 
m r u , . m l u l q  
radi an t p a t ah i q ,  s ok ae s u e h q  
radi o, w i re l e s s  , , . a re r i o  
rafte r, ri dge p o le a b og e h re 
rages a b i a h n s an i q ,  a i b i n on o i q ,  
t a on s ah i q  
ra gge d s ub a  s ub a n i  a m p a n t a ,  s u r a 
s u r a r i  a mp a n t a  
rain i b o n s i q ,  k aw f a r i q ,  
k � r u m p a h r i q , k � s t n k � s t n i q ,  
ob i a u r a n k a q , t a p u r a p � h i q ,  
t a q n a i q , t aq n e h ( ue ) g i q  
rai nb ow y o ra 
rain s t op s  i b o t a k i q ,  t aq me g i q ,  
t a q n a i g i q  
rains t orm a n o t a h  i b 6n s i q , 
ob i a u  r a n k a q  
rainy s e as on 6 p e q  
rai s e s  i r i a t e h q , p an ke re h q  
rai s e s  e y eb rows a u ra n k a i q  
rams h ack le s ok o g i n a i q 
ran c i d  t a i k i u n i q  
rants e h w e hwe h i q  
rap e s  s a i q n a r awe n a  p e h q  
rap i d  a p ub 6 i q ,  p e h e r a h n i q ,  
s u a n s 6 � n i q , t a u n t a h u n i q  
rap i ds a h r a n � h r a n s i q  
raps k a k o k a k o r i q ,  p a k e b a k e i q ,  
s u b i s u b i r i q  
, . rare I r i a  
rasps k a r a g a r a i q  
rat a i y e n a , a k 6 b i n a h , e h r a t on a ,  
k ob u ,  o n i n t f ,  o s ah r a h , u moq , 
u mo u r a 
rat h o le i t a h q n a , k a h n a h  
ra t t le k a g a r i q  k a g a r i  r i q ,  
k a n k a r f q  k a n k a r f r i q  
ravages " e g u l q  
raven ous a r u p i p u t fe h q  
raves e hw e h w e h i q  
raw f r i a ,  k a uk a q 
rawb on e d  a h w f g i g i q ,  a y ah n s a n a g i q  
raz e d  e g 6 fq , s oko r 6 e h q  
raz o r  a re s a h  
re ach e s  aw i re h q , a y a h n k ah k a r i q 
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re ady aweh r a q , s o k a h y o k ah i q  
re a l  - u r a 
re a l ly ? a i q p G t a po , i a h  / i a h q  
reams ab a h r a b a h r i q  
reaps s ub i b i n i q  
rear a n e h e p e q , aw a h u  
, I re 
reb e l lious p f r i b a h r i i q , s a i o i q  
re ca l ls a h re r a q  k e h q  
re o e p t a c l e  a n t e h y a  
recess s a p i r a  
re ckons i w f ah i q  
re c lines s u g e h q , s u r a h p e q  m f e h q  
re cogni z e s  t a g a r f e h q  
re o o l le cts a h re r a q  k e h q  
re compens e s  a pe r i q ,  ( n ) aw f q , 
p o r i a h  a i  r f  
re oonci les i n s ah w e  a t e h q  
re cons i ders m 6  i w f a h i q  
re ore ation o g T  o g T i q  
rectum a ra h n k a i  
reoup e ra t e d  k awe r a g i q  
re ourrent m6n k a k a q  
re d ko r a h b e h q , t a g a i , t a u s a ,  
t a u t a 6q , t o r i b e h q  
re d ohicken a h ge n i  
re d c lay m a b ow a  r a  
re d dog o s o r a h  
re d dy e o b o  
re d h o t  a n o t a h  o s 6 r e h q , os o ros o r i q  
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re dde ns t a u t � 6 ra g i q  
re doub Z e s  k o uw e k i q  
re e d  p o k i ( S ee Appe ndi x 18 ) 
re eks k a re s a  k u n k u n i q  
re fi Z Ze d  mon k a k �q owe n k ( q m� re h q  
/ ob e n k t q m a r e h q  
re fZe c t i on aw a n k u ;  i w t � h  i q 
refrains aweh r i q  
re fus a Z  a h q �h o i q ,  aw a h r i e h re i q  
regardi n g  - s a b e  
re gre t a r u t ab o i r i q  
re gurgi tates m u g i s 6e h q  
re i n forces a b � r � b a k f q , k ob a r u 
s e b a r u i q ,  ma s o s ah r i q ,  
p a ge ge a re h q  
re i t e rates m6n k a k �q i r a r i q 
reje cts a h q a h o i q 
re j o i ces a r u e y oy o i q  
re Z ates t e d  q 
re Z a t i ve - aw a h n a h , awah r ah n f ,  
w e n aw a h r a h , w en k a h n ah 
re Z e as e s  a 6e h q , p u g e q a 6e h q , 
p u g e s 6 e h q 
remains k a e g a e i q ,  m f e h q  
rememb e rs a h re r a q  ke h q , a h re r a q  
m a d  eh q 
reminds a h r e r a q  a t e h q  
remons t ra tes e h w e h  a t e h q  
removes me r ue h q , p e d q , p i r u b f q , 
mo r 6e h q  
rends s u b a n k i q ,  s ub a n s u e h q  
re n o v a t e s ,  rep ai rs k awe r a re h q  
reparab Ze k awe r o r a h i q  
repays a y ah q  
rep e a t e d  m6 i r a r i q  
, " . rep Zants a re q l n a l q  
re s e mb Zance - t a h n s a  
re s i de n t  k ae g ae i 
re s i de s  k a e g ae i q  
re s i due k a s  a 
I a n i 
res i n  a n o ,  u n k u me h  
re spe cts a h t e h q , a i y ah ma q aw ( q 
re s p i re s  a h y an a h y a n i q  
re s ts a h  re n e h q  
re t a Z i ates a y a h q  aw t q  
re t ches m u g i s 6e h q  
re t re ats k a q m e s e q , k o uw e k i q  
re t ri e ves k ow e e h q  
ret urns a t a r f eh q , k owe k i q ,  
me m a h n uw f eh q ,  w e h uw a  
re v e a Zs p a h s 6e h q , s ok i g i  aw t q  
re venge s  a y a h q  aw f q  
re v e rs ,  re v e rances a h t e h q , 
a i y ah m a q  aw f q , i w f a h  fw f ah i q  
re vi Zes awe h g u  a t e h q , e h u r u i q ,  
e h w e h  a t e h q  
rib a hw t g a r a 
ri ch a h n t e  men s a me n s an k a k aq a n t ,  
a n 6 b e r a  a n f ,  t ub e r a  lin t 
ricke ty k 6 r ug 6 r u i q ,  m f u i q ,  
s ok og i n a i q  
rid e g 6 fq , k a s ue h q , p a r a b a r u e h q  
ri de s  pi ggy b ack ( k )  a h k o k o i  q 
ridge p o Ze a b og e h re 
ridi cu Zes aw f o q n e h q , aw i reh a t e h q  
rifLe i q 
, 
right k aw e q , p u p e q  
rigi d , p a g e g e  
rim a h b a n s a h r a , , e r a p e q  
ring k e r a  
ringw orm w a h n s a  a m p a r �  
ripe a y u t e h q , n e r a ,  p u t e h q  
ripen8 p u t a g i q  
rip8 s u b a n ( q ,  s u b a n s J � h q  
ri8 e 8  k i e a g i q ,  k i e m p o g i q ,  k ( q 
ritua L m i  s an s �  
r i v e r  w � n f a r o f p e q  
ri ve r b ank � h k o r a p e q , a h n o p e q  
roach k a r o g a r oy � h 
road a h  
road8 i de a h n a n s a h r a q  
roam8 p � h o b a h o  
roan chi cken a h g e n i 
roan p i g  e g a  
roar8 e h i q  
rob u8 t t a u n t a h u n i q  
rock e b a h , k e n k aw e h , o n i k i , o n s a  
rode n t  a n a h g o , u b i n �h w a , u moq , 
w a h  
rogue a h b a b � q a n i 
ro L L8 o ve r  k a r e n t e n i q , 
k � re n t e t J f q ,  p a b e r � h q  
r O n8 u p  s o k ( q  
romp8 o g r  o g Y i q  
roof a b o g e h  
roofi n g  k � h p a h , n � m J q  
room p a q n a h i p e q  
roos t e r  a we h q  k ok 6 re 
roo t crop o r a r a  
roo t e d  � n �b ( e h q 
root8 a n � q 
ro o t8 up k u r i n f q 
185 
rope n � g � q / n a h g a q / n � h n ( a q 
( ge n e r i c t e rms f o r  v i n e  o r  rope , 
s e e  App e n di x 1 5  f o r  l i s t  o f  v i n e s ) 
a b a h p a h q  n a g � q , a i y aq ,  awe h q  
n a g a q , a y a h n � n a ,  e g �h w f � h / p aw a , 
n � g a q / n a h g a q  / n � n ( aq 
rope b urn p u r a mp u r a 
r08e �P, i r i g i q ,  k i e m p o g i q ,  
p o t l e h q  
ro tated p a b e r e h q  
rot8 aw i s u i q ,  k a m p a r e k i q ,  k � re k i q  
roun d  a e k i q  
round worm aw i r i a 
rou8 e d  k a s ue h q ,  s �e h q  
rove8 p a h ob a h o  
row pe r e h n a  
rub b i n g  n oi s e s  k � k i k � k i r i q  / 
k ( k i k ( k i r i q  
rubb i s h  a n a n a ,  a t u t � ,  k � r 6  
rubs a � a q m a r e h q , k a n t i a n ( q ,  
s o b a r ub r q  
rugge d p a g e g e  
rumb Les p u r u b u r u i q  
rummage k a b a r i q  
rump a w a h � 
r ump L e d  s o b u a g i q  
run8 k u g e q n a h n k e q n a h n i q , 
o g e k i q ,  p e h b e h e r � h n i q  
runt a b o b o g  i r a ,  a h w  ( g  i r a ,  
a n a h u k i a ,  a r u b i a ,  n u t l a  
r up t ure t a p o g i q  
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rus t Le k o g 6 i q ,  s a us a u r i q 
rus ty a n o n s i q  
rut . , , a I g a  r a , n on s  ue 
s 
s ack u rn p e k  i ,  u n a h  
s ac ri fi ce s o q  a t e h q , t i t i  r a t e h q  
s a d  a r u  p a g e ge i q  / a r u urneh i q  
s afe ty pin a h k a r a  
s a i  d ( i ra r )  i q ,  t e aw f q 
s a Li va a re h i a ,  t e h q n Y  
s a L i va t e s  ( a re h i a ) n aw i q n e h q , 
k i t e h n aw f an i q  
s a L t  e re h q , k a y o ,  oy a q , p o r i a ,  
s 6 re q , t a n k oe ,  w i r a ,  w i s o  
s a L tw a t e r  s 6 re q  w a n t 
s a L ut a t ion rnehweh i q  
s ame - i n s e r a h , rn on s e r a h , 
rno r a g ua s a  
s an c t i on k owe a t e h q  
s and a ra hwe  / a h w e  
s anda L s u  
s ap a n o ,  i n k u rne h , k aw t ,  u n k u rn e h  
s ap Li n g  a T , k a r i q aw a n k a  
Satan ow a i n aw a  
Saturday S a r a re q  
s aucepan t f n i  
s avor k � n k � n i q  
s a vory t e i q  
s aw s o ;  t a g e h q  
s aw dus t o r u ,  s o  k a s a  
s aw gras s a g a re q a g a re s ah 
s ay ( i ra r )  i q 
s c ab n ao n e h  
s c a  Lds , , o s o q  aW l q  
s ca Les a h ra , e h y a ; a r6 p a h r i q  
s camp e rs pe h e ra h n i q  
s cans a p u b uwe t a g e h q  
s can t p e h g a r i q  
s car a b i , i o a b f ,  n aon ab f ,  w ah n t i q  
s c are s aw a n s u i q ,  aw i wa r e h q , 
k u rnp e h  r i  q 
s carf a h n k ( s f p i  
s ca r L e t  t a u t a �q 
s ca t t e rb rain rn u g uw a h g u  , a n i 
s ca t t e rs a b a h n ah i q ,  ab i n s 6q 
a b i n s 6 r i q ,  e b e r a h b e r i q ,  
k o b e s e b e r i q ,  rn a s a h p e h q , 
p u r i k ah r i q  
s ce nt a i k i w f e h q ,  k � k 6 n i a  
s ce p ti c f re a i q  p � t a re a t e h  a n f 
s choo L s i k a r u  
scoffs p u p u r a u e h q , aw i r e h  a t e h q  
s co L ds aweh g u i q ,  e h w e h  a t e h q  
s corches a g f eh q , a y e h i p e b e i q ,  
t o ra h a g  i q 
s courges s ub i q rnaq  s ub i q rna r i q  
s c ow Ls a b i a h rn a re h q ,  a b i a h n 5 a n i q 
s crapes k a b ( q , k an � r i q  / a n � r i q  / 
k a n �b e h q  
s cra tches a g6 go i q ,  k ab e h f q , k a n t e q  
k a n t e r i q ,  k e h i g eh i i q ,  k i r f q aw t q , 
k � r a h n k 6 r a h n i q ,  pe r a q  aw f q , 
p u n i p u n i n i q  
s c rotum a w a h n t a  
s crub s  p a b e q  p a b e r i q  
s cy th e  s ah r ( pe 
B e a  k aw e h u ,  s o r e q  w a n f 
s e a  s h e l ls a g a e q , a me r f a h , 
e n k a r e q , p o b ay �h , p 6 mp o r a , 
s o k a h , t �b a h r �w e h , t ae r� ,  
t e b e , w a rew a h  
s e am , , , p a r u l q  
s e arch e s  a b e r e h q , a n e b ah r i q ,  
k ab a r i q ,  k ab e h r q , t ab ab a n i q  
s ah n i q 
B e as on i n g  k t ,  p on a h q , t aw i o  
s e as ons k t o i  q 
s e cond a n e h e  
s e cond h an d  n ah on a h  
s e cures s a i q n a r t eh q , t ah p a re h q  
s e diment a b l q n on o  
B e e d  ay u = - s u ,  ay u t a g i q , 
m ah n t u ,  me n s 6meh n s 6  
s e e di n g  s u i t ab e h q  
s e e d li n g  a y u  = - s u  
s e e k s  ( s e e  s e arch e s ) a n e b a h r i q ,  
k a b a r i q 
s e e s  t a g e h q  
B e i z e s t a h t o re h q  
s e lects omaq  a t eh q  
s e lf con t ro l a r u t a b a s ( g i q ,  
uwa r e s lfl 
s e l ls p a i q m a r e h q , p a i q m e n f q , 
p a i q n f q 
s e mb lance - t ah n s a  
s e me n p e  a n a  
s e n ds a 6e h q ,  e q ma r e h q , k a s 6 e h q  
s e n t ry w a h n  a h  n i a n  t 
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s ep ara tes s a i n s ue h q ,  s a r a q m a r e h q  
s ep tum a i b a n a  
s e re n e  a r u k awe r i q  
B e ts his tee th on e dge a w e h r u r u i q  
s e t s  on e n d  p e n t ab a re h q  
s e ve n  a b a p e t e  mo r a  
s e ve r  k i r a s ue h q  
s e ve ra l  t ah m a ro  
s ews k o g ah n i q , p a r u f q 
B h ade a h pe q , aw t a n a n s a h b e  
s h adow a h  ma i q ,  aw i a n a n s a h b e , 
ma n k a n ah 
s h aft of light a e b og a r a n s ah 
s h akes k u r u g u r u i q ,  k u s u k u s u r i q ,  
p a ump a un i q ,  s i b i n s i b i n l q  
s h akes h e a d  k Ob i ko b i r i q  
shaking a h w (ow (o i q ,  i ra n s a n i q  
sh aky , , .  m I uw I U I q 
s h a l low w a h t o t a q  
B h aman a h g o r a  a n t ,  , me r a  
B h ame a y e h i t e g u re g 6 i q ,  a y e h i t e h q  
sh arp awe h  r e h q  
sh arpenB e h g ( r 6b t q , k f r 6b fq 
sh a t t e rs p a h n s a h g i q ,  p a i g i q ,  
s u a k l q  
s h e  we 
s h e af a i r f  
s h e  b y  h e rs e lf w e b a t aq , we r i ah r f ah 
s h e ds leaves a b u i  r f s e h q  
s h e ds s k i n  k a mp a r ub f q  
s h e e p  s i p i s f p i  
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s h e e t  me t a l  k a h p a h  
s h e l f  e r a p e q , t ah b e  
s h e l l  k a k a b i a h ( s e e  s e a  s h e l l )  
s h e l ls k a p i d q ,  k a r i s ( q ,  p u i r � h q  
s h e l t e re d  from wind 
s h e l te rs , u q  n a  
, , aW l pe q  
s h i e  ld t ame n k a , t e h n k e  
s h i  l li n g  e b a h , , m o n e  
s hi n i n g  , , I on i q ,  p a t ah i q  
s h ip k a h re ,  s ( p i , w a h ro 
s h i rt s fo t i 
s h i ve rs i r a n s  a n  i q 
s h oe s u  
s h oo t s  a m u r u ,  a n oq , a re re ,  
a un i q ;  a u r a b e h q  
a � re b e h q , aw a n i a b e h q , 
p a r a b a ra i q ,  p e h q , p u s ab e h q 
s h or t  e g a h q  / o g a h q , w a h t o t aq 
s h ortwinded a h y ah n a h y a n i q  
s h o u l de r  
s h ou l de r  b lade a k o g a ra  / 
ay a h b e g a r a , k a g a r i q  
s h o u ts k a h s i q ,  k a re i q ,  
s aw a i y awa i i q  
s h oves p a g un ( q  
s h ow e r  i b on s i q ,  t aq n e h g i q  
s h ows s ok i g i  aw ( q  
s h re ds k a r i q  k a r i r i q ,  k J gJ i q ,  
n a n t aq n a n t a r i q ,  t a ra k i q ,  
t a r a r G e h q 
s h rewd a h t e b i a 
s h ri e k s  k a re i q  
s h ri n k s  s ob u a g i q 
s h ri ve ls ay u t a g i q ,  e h y a t a g i q ,  
t a r o p a g i q  
s h udde rs i r a n s  a n  i q 
s h u ts p a i q m a r�h q  
s i ek aw a h re i q ,  k a b a n t e h q 
s i ek e n  aw a h r e a g i q ,  k a b a n t a g i q  
s i de a ro ( g a n ab r ) , ay a p ab a r a q , 
a y e h ( r a pe q ) , e b e r i o p J q  
s i de by s i de s o ra i b oq ,  u p u g i q  
s i de of garde n  a re h ( r a pe q ) , 
aw a ( t ap �q ) , oy a h ( r a p e q )  
s i de of h ous e ay o ( peq ) , s ah w a  
s i de s  a ye h re a y e h r e , e b e q  
s i ghs a t a n k a r i q ,  m u k a q m u k a q  s i q / 
m u k a q m u k a r i q 
s i gh t le s s  a u r a  p i r a  
s i l e n t  a b i a h p o b 6k i r a ,  
a y eh i n s u J h q , e h i a  m ( eh q , 
mu r u n k i r a , t am p u r u r i q  
s i l ly uwoy an s a  
s i l t  ma r a k 6  
s i mi lar - i n s e r a h , - t a h n s a 
s imp le ma re q m a req , m u g uw a h g u i q  
s i mp le t on m G g uw a h g u i  
s im u l t ane ous 
s in a h b a b a q  
s i new o n u  
, , mo r a  r a q  
, a n i 
s i nges a g f e h q , e r i  re h q  / e g i re h q  
s i ngle a h r a r i , a n a h moq , m a h b Y ,  
, mo r a  
s i n g le - h an de d  w e b a t aq 
sing le we r i a h r f ah 
s i n gs i g o n k 6n i q ,  i k a ( q , we h rew a n s i q  
sinks t u p e k i q  
s i re a b ow a , awe h q  
s i s t e r  a n a h n ow a , on a n ah w a  
s i s t e r - i n - l aw a n ow a , aweh i aw a  / 
awehw e h q , awe h w a  
s i s t e rs s e 6n a n a h  
s i t  a h w i r i q ,  t 6 t u i q , t 6 t uwe  
m f eh q , u k i e h n i q  
s i ts on e ggs a hw i r i q 
s ix a b a p e t e  mo r �  
s ixty a p a h r � n ( t 6n �  a i g 6 
a y a h  n k  u n  uwe 
s i z z  le k a r a g a ra i q  
s ke le ton a y a h n s a ,  t � n �n s u  
s ke p t i c  r re a i q  p 6 t a re a t e h q  � n f 
s k i n  , , a u  
s ki n  b urns a i  r fq n e h q , � � i n s e h q  
s k i n  coo ls � � r i q n e h q  
s ki n  p e e ls a h r a b e h og i q ,  � 6b �h k i q  
s k i nny a h w f g i g i q ,  a n ah u k i q ,  
t ab a r � h b � k i r a  
s k ins k a mp a r u q  �w f q , 
k am p a r uq ma r� h q , k am p a r 6 q  m f� h q  
s kirt ewa , k � r 6 s  i ,  5 i k o t  i , 
t aq n �h , t e re m �y ah , w � t e  
s k u l l  t a n 6 n s u  
s ky f o ( p i ) pe q  
s lab k a n eh 
s lack m a r e q m a re r i q  
s lande rs aweh g u i q ,  � h u r u i q ,  
p e h e n a t eh q  
s l aps a h s u n s 6e h q , a h s u n fq 
s l as h e s  k i r a s  6 e h q  
s laugh t e rs s u b i s 6e h q  
s le e p i n g  p lace m �h r i q  
s le ep s  a r a h q ma k i q ,  s u g � h q , 
s u g e k i q  
s le epy mOb a n k om a q  m e b a n k oma r i q ,  
m u k 6 q ma h k u r i q  
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s li gh t  pe h g h i q  
s lime n on a h  r a h  
s li n g  t � h m p a n a 
s lippe d k a p a t 6 g i q ,  t ah t u t u r i q ,  
u g u  r M q  
s lippe ry k a r i e h i q  
s lips down k a p a t u g i q ,  k a r i t i b e h q  
s lips o ff 
a mp og i q ,  
a k a i g i q ,  a n t uk i q  / 
u g u r6 f q  
s li ts k i r a 5 U e h q 
s l obb e rs .  dro o ls a re h i a n a m p e h i q  
s l ope , , awe p e q  
s loppy � hw � ra � h w a r a i q  
s l o t h fu l  a b ob i a  s e h g i r a ,  t ab on ah , 
t a o r a h o  
s l ouch t ae b e r a  
s l ow a i a i i q ,  a ra mu r a h r a  
s low ly p e h we h r uwe  
s l uggard ( s e e  s l o t h fu l )  
s lurping m f s f r i q ,  p f b f r i q ,  t � re r i q  
s ma l l a h r a ,  k a r i q .  k a r i ra 9 i q • 
k a r i  r 6 s 6 e h q 
sma l le r  frui t a r oq n a b ah 
smart a h t e b i a  
smashes k u a s u e h q . s ob u a r� h q . 
s o rop aw ( q  
sme ars a b a q m a r e h q .  k ab o r i  r i q .  
s oq m ( e h q .  s o r a h a g i q  
sme l ls a i k i a k i i q .  e h i .  k a re s a  
k 6 n k 6 n i q .  k u n k 6 n i q  
smi le s w ( re h i q  
s mi tes s u b i q m a re h q  
smoke a 6 .  � 6 n o ra h t ah .  k u n a h  
s mok e d  o u t  a h i t ab a n f q . w a h n e rog e h q  
s mokes a � n i q ,  a �n s on aq , m u k a h q  
n e h q , t ab ok i q  / t a i k i u n i q  
smo o t h e d  o u t  a b ae a re h q  
s mudge p a b uk i q ,  s a n s eh q , s o ra h g i q  
s mu t  , , n aw I q 
s nagg le t o o t h e d  s e h k i q  
s n ai l k ak ab i a h  
s n ak e s  w e h e  ( S e e  App e n di x  2 5 )  
s n aps a t e g i q  / a n t e g i q , p i t e g i q ,  
t a p o i q 
s nare t a h k a  
s n a r ls k a r i g a r i  i q  
s n a t ch e s  s a b i w ( e h q , s ab i q n e h q 
s ne e z e s  a r i a n s i q  
s n i ffs a i k i a i k i q ,  k � n k � n i q  
s n o o z e s  s u g e h q  
s n ores k a n k a n i q  
s n orts k a r o r i q 
s n ou t  a i b a r i q n (  
s o aked t a n t a n a g i q  
s o ap s 6p u  
sobs i b i s e h q  
s o d  m a r a k 6  
s oft ma re q m a req , s omp i r ah g i q ,  
t a h n k a rE� q , uw a re k i q 
s oft part of gre e n  bamb o o a m u m u  
s oft p ar t  o f  o l d bamb oo 
s o ft s p o t  on b ab i e s  h e ad 
a q n � n k ( 6 g (6 
, a m u ra  
s oggy t a n t a n a g i q ,  uw a re k i q  
s o i  l ma  r a k 6  
s oi l e d  n aw ( b a g i q  
s o le a i aw a r uq 
s o lemn ,  s o li tary ab i ah p 6 b 6k i r a ,  
m � r �n k i r a 
s o li d  p a g e g e 
s o  long . , I r a u n o  
s ome t a h m a ro 
s omeday m 6 k a k e , n a h o  
s on ,  nephew a h n i n k aw a  
s on g  i g o n k 6  
s on - i n - law a r a h n k aw a  
s on - i n - law a n d  mo the r-in - l aw 
a h r a h n a r a h  
s oot , , n aw l q  
s opping w e t  t a n t a n a g i q  
s ore a i g o g e n i q ,  a k e , k aw e q , n a o ,  
w ah n s a n i r a  
s ore t h roat aw i o  t a r a k i � , 
aw i o n e n e n i q ,  aw i o n k a q m l eh q  
s o rrow a r u p ag e ge i q ,  a r u t a b o i r i q ,  
a r u u me h i q  
s ou l  aw a 
s oun d a g a r 6 r6 i q ,  aw a t ah r i q ,  e h w e h , 
k o g o n a h g 6 i  q 
s o ur k ( t a b e h q  
s o urce o f  s t ream a h y a h i pe q  
s ow s u i t a b e h q ; a n e h e  p 6e r a h q  
spade s i p e t  i 
Span i s h  mos s t on t o n a h  
s p ark i r a t a b a k i q ,  i r ob i n a ,  ob i n a 
s p arks i ro b i n am p i n a n i q , 
o b i n a mp i n a n i q  
speak 
speak e r  
s p e ar 
spe ars 
e h w eh n i q ,  ( I r a r ) i q  
. . , I r a r l  a n i 
s e h s ab e g a r a , t a r a k a b e g a r a  
spe e dy a p ub u i q ,  p e h b eh e r a h n i q ,  
pe h e r ah n i q ,  t a u n t a h u n l q  
spews k f o i q , k i s ue h q , k u r i b e h q , 
m u g i s ue h q , p i s i q ,  p i s i r i q  
s p i ae s e h e n a h  
s p i de r  a h y a h , k on s a h , 
t e h n k e re h n ke y a h  
s p i de r  web u b a n a h  
s p i k e  s e h i k a r a 
spi ns a n t i r ue h q ,  k a mp e h g i q ,  
p e g i q ,  p e h r a n k i q  / i t a n k i q ,  
pe h ra n s u e h q  / i t a n s ue h q ,  
p i og i q ,  p i o r ue h q  
spin ab a h r i q ;  m a h b i r i q ,  s e b e r i q  
spine a b ob i a h n s a h q , a g a f 
s p i ra t  t 6 f a k e q  w a h n s a  a k e q , 
t o re ro r e  i q 
s p i ri t aw a ,  ow a i n aw a ,  w ah n s a  
spi ts o u t  e h b o  k i s ue h q  / 
e h g i s ue h q , k f o i q ,  k i s ue h q ,  
t e h q n Y i q  
spi t t te a re h y a ,  t e h q n Y  
sp tas h e s  k a m p o r i q  
sp t i ae p a r o b e h q , s o re h q  
s p U ts a p a n  f q ,  k i ra k i q , 
k i r a q m fe h q , k u a b f q , k u a k i q ,  
p ab a n f q , p a e r t q , t a h t ah r a g i q ,  
t a re g i q  
spoi te d aw i s u i q ,  k a h q m u r i q ,  
k amp a re k i q ,  k a r a m u f q , k a re k i q ,  
k 6ko r i q  
spon tan e o u s  p e h i p i  
spook i r a h ke , w a h n s a  
, , . sp oon s l p u n l 
sp ray s oe y ah g i q  
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spre ads a b a e a re h � , a b ah n ah i q ,  
s aw a r tq ,  s i q m a r e h q 
spring a r a h n o  
s p ri n k tes a h b i o re h q , a n t i  i q ,  
k a t n k a f n i q ,  k a s u a h r i q  k aw t a r i q 
sprints p e h b e h e r a h n i q  
sp routs , 
" , a m u r u ,  a n oq , a re re ,  a un i q  
s p ud k a h t op e  / k a h s o p e  
sp urts k u r i b e h q , p i s i q  p i s i r i q  
s p u t t e rs t ab a e q  t a b ae r i q  
s p u t um a re h i a ,  u m a r a  
s q ua t t  oe h q oe h r i q  
s q ua s h  p o r u p o r uq , 
k u a s u e h q  
s q u a ts a h ko r i q  
, , t a n u n a r a ;  
s q ue aks k ak i k a k i r i q  k a k i k a k i r i q ;  
, . m u q mu r l q  
s q ue a ts k u re k u re r i q ,  m u q mu r i q  
s q u e e z e s  s a re re h q  
s q ui rms k a b a u g a b a u i q ,  
t a b e n o r a h b e no i q ,  t ae s e r a h s e r i q  
s tabs s e h s ab t eh q , t a r a k a b t eh q  
s taaks a b o b o r a q  / a b o b o r ah q , 
s e n ah n i q  
s ta gnant wate r a b i q n on o  
s tains s a n s e h q , s o ra h g i q  
. , a I r I q ,  
s t ak e  a ra ,  aw a n k a ,  k a t a , s ah b a r a , 
s e h i k a ra 
s ta tk a n s a h , aomp a 
s t a tks aweh g i q  
s tamping m a p uw a p u i q ,  s a u n s a u n i q  
s t and t a h b e  
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s t ands I r i g  I q / i d q / ke  i r i g  i q ,  
p e n t ab a re h q  
s t ar t u e mp ( n � , w e h y oq 
s t ares a u r a n aw ( q ,  a u r a n k a i q ,  
aw a h n k a n i q ,  e b l t t eh q 
s tart les awa n s u i q ,  k u r i n a h n i q ,  
p aw i q  
s t arts a hw a re h q , aw ( oq m a re h q  
s t arves a r u p i  p uk i q  
s t a t e s  i r a r i q ,  t e aw ( q 
s tati on ary . .  
, a l r a l q ,  p a g e ge 
s tays k a t q 
s t e ady , p a ge ge 
s t e a ls a e b 6 i q  
s t e a ls a w i fe a b a r i q  
s t e a l th k op e q  , s e h s e q s e h s e r i q  n o g l q ,  
s te am e u q  
s t e ams 
s t eep 
e u k ( q ,  
, , awe p e q  , 
s t e e rs s ob e r i q  
k a r a g a r a i q  
me n t Gp i peq , 
s t e m  a n s a h , a y aq 
t 6 t u p e q  
s tench e h i ,  k a r e s a k u n k u n i q  
s t eps og e s a h  o g e s a h  
s t eps over o g e s a h i q  
s t e ri le aweh r ( g i q ,  o r a h n T 
s te rnum a h w  ( 
s ti ck awa n k a n k a r a ,  ay a h n aw e g a r a , 
e k a n s on k a r a ,  k a t a ,  on t e h i a ,  
p a k a r a , pe g i q n a h n k a r a , 
s e h s a b ( e h q  
s ti ck e r  a h y o q  m ( eh q , 
k a r a n k a ra n s a h , s e h i k a r a 
s t i cks a n a h b a n s aw ( eh q ,  a r i p a re h q , 
i k i k f i q ,  k t g f i q ,  k i w t e h q , 
m u s u g i q ,  t ah p a g i q ,  u p u g i q  
s ti cks i n  throat a g a g a r i q ,  
p a re d e h q  
s ti ff-ne cked p ( r i b a h r i , s a i o  
s ti l l t ub ah a g i q  
s ti l lb orn p u s a n a i a n e h q  
s ti n gs a i r f q n e h q ; a u i n s e h q , pe h q  
s t i n gy a n a h n  i ,  a y a q n e h q  
s tinging ne t t le 
App e n d i x  1 3 )  
k e h rY  ( S e e  
s ti nk s  k a re s a  k u n k u n i q  
s ti rri n g  p a b e q  p a b e r i q  
s t o le a e b 6 i q  
s t omach a h mp i u q 
s tomach aches a r u p i p e q  a b on a b o n i q ,  
k a ra n k a r a n i q  
s t one e b a h , k e n k awe h , 
6n i k i ,  6n s a ,  t omu 
s t ood i r i we m f e h q  
s t op !  m i t a q m ( a h n 0 
k on a ro ,  
s t op from fi ghting a y oq a t e h q  
s t opp e r  p ay a h / p e n e h n t i 
s t op s p a r ok i q ,  pe n k u p a h n k u a g i q ,  
s a i q n a r f e h q , t a k i q ,  t a q n a i g i q ,  
t a q me g i q ,  t aq n a i q ,  t a r aq n a g i q , 
t u b ah a g i q  
s t ore t u t u a h  
s t ore s a i r a i r i q , s a h a re h q  
s t ory � w a h e  e h w e h , s i t 6 r i  
s trai g h t  o b a r i s a  
s t raightens ob a r ( q ma r e h q  
s t rai gh t faced ab i a h n k i e h n a t ( e h q  
s t rai gh t  forw ard t a b u s o q ma re h q  
s t ran ge a w a n a h , 6 t a q  s a n s a  
s t ranger k a m p a  re a n  ( ,  mo t a h n  i , 
( t ) a r a n k a p e t e  a n f ,  w a h n a u p e t e  
a n  r 
s t rangLes aw i on k u r a n k i q ,  aw i op i  
s a re n k a q n a i q ,  i r a h ke  s u b i q m a re h q  
s t raw f L ow e r  w e h g a n lih 
s t ream , .­w a n l a ro 
s t rengthens 
a t e h q  
p a g e ge a re h q , p a g e g e  
s t renuous , p a g e g e  
s t re t ch e r  s e h i q  
s t re t ch e s  a b ae i q ,  a ro r a e t ae r i q ,  
t ae s a r a h e s a i q  
s t ri fe t ob e h  
s t ri k e s  s ub (q ,  s ub i q ma r e h q , 
w a h b a h i q  
s t ri n g  a Y , n a g a q  I n ah n f a q  I 
n ah g a q , t a g 3 i 
s t ri n g  bag a i n �q u n a h , 
a m p o r a n � n a h , a ra h k i  u n a  I 
a n ub e k i  r a  u n a , a h w r u n a ,  ma r u  
w a r u  u n a ,  u n a h  = - u n a  
s t ri n g  b e an a h r r k o k 6q 
s t ri n gs b e ads t u n k i q  
s tri n gs h i s  b ow i g o g f q  
s t rips a b eh r q , a s �w r eh q ,  
k e h s �e h q ,  k e r f q , k f r f re h q , 
p e h r a k o r a , p i ra r e h q , s ab a r f re h q  
s t ro n g  a re q n ah r e q , 
p a ge g e , t a u n t a h u  
s t ron ger arm 
s t ru c t ure n ah 
, p u pe q  
ay a h n s a  k i  r a , 
s t rugg L e  o g Y o g Y ,  t ob e h  
s t ubb Le aw a h e  
s tubb orn a h b a b a q  a n i ,  f re r re h  
a n f ,  p f r i b a h r i , s a i lS  
s t ub s  t oe a l y ob e q  t a b e g i q ,  
a i y o b e q  p a t a m r eh q  
s t uck i n  a n a h b a n s aw ( eh q , 
a r a r a n s a n i q ,  k i w r e h q  
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s t ud n a hw l a h n s 3 n s e  
s t uffs ( fu L L ) a g 6g 6 i q ,  e b e g f q , 
k r g fq ,  p e p a h q p e p ah q , p o p e h q  
s tu ffs i n t o  e n k ( q  
s t umb Les a i y o b e q  t a b e g i q ,  
p e n s u b a h n s u r i q  
s t ump a mp e h , liw a h e  
s t upi d  m � g uw a h g u i q 
s t urdy p a ge ge 
s t u t t e ri n g  e h b a r a b a h r a r i q  
s ty Le - s a n  s a 
s ub j e ct mark e r  - k a  = - g a  
s ub s e q uen t a n e h e  
s ub s i de p a mp a ro i q  
s uckers a mu r u ,  a n 6q , a re re 
s uck Les n a h n k r q  
- n k a  
s u cks m r s r q ,  u m p a b i q  u m p a b i r i q  I 
u mp a r f q n a  u m p a r r q n a i q ,  u m p a b r r i q  
s uds a r e h  i a 
s uffe rs e r i q ,  n ob ( r i q 
s uffi ce aweh r a q  
s uffo ca tes a h i t ab a n r q  
s ugar s Uk a h q  
s u gar cane s ah q  = r n a r u  ( S e e  
Appe n di x  2 0 ) 
s ui ci de p a r f k i  r f e h q  
s ui tab L e  a b e r e h q  
s ui tcase k e s i 
s u L  Le n a b i ah ma t f eh q , m u r u n k  i ra 
summi t s aw e h  
s ummons a h r a b i q  
s un p 6 p oq n ah 
Sunday S ah n t e q  
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s undown p o p o q n a h  t u pe k i q / ( 6  
t u p e k i q  
s un Zi gh t  t e h re h q  
s unny e h b i e h i q ,  p a t a h i q  
s un ri s e  k e mp o g i q  
s uns e t  re f Z e a t i on t o ( b a t ah 
s uns e t  t i me t u pe k i t a q  
s un s h i n e  p a t ah i q ,  t e h r e h q  
s up e r i o r  k i ot a i k i q  
s upe rvise w a h n a h n i q  
s upp Z e  m a re q ma re r i q  
s ur Zy a b i a h m � r e h q , a b i a h ma t ( �h q , 
m u r u n k i r a 
s urmi s e s  i w ( � h i q  
s urp as s e s  k i o t a i k i q  
s urpri s e d  � h t e n i q ,  k u r i n � h n i q  
s u rrounds a b u ge q n a h n i q ,  
t f g e q n ah p a  r f a h q  
s urvei Z Zanae wa h n a h n a t ( �h q  
s us p e n s i o n  b ri dge 5 a h  re 
swa Z Z ows ( a re h i a ) n aw i q n e h q , 
n a r un s u e h q  
swamp 
s warm 
s e g a r u i p e q  
, .  " " "  . a ra n l q ,  I n s l n s l l q 
swats s a h b i a n ( q ,  s ub i q ma re h q  
sways e b e r a h b e r i q ,  k o m a n k a h ma n i q ,  
k uy f k a h y i ,  n on t aq n a h n t a r i q ,  
d q n a h n i s i q  
swe ars e h b o n i q  
. , sweat m u n s l n s l  
s w e e t  t e i q  
s we e t  p ot a t o  t op a h  ( S e e  
App e n d i x  2 2 ) 
swe Z Zing m u ( q , m u e q m ue r i q ,  
p u r a m p u r a n a g i q ,  t a o g i q  
swe Z Zi n g  goes down p a m p a r o i q 
swe rves s ob e n ( q 
swifts a p ub u i q ,  5 ua n s o a n i q , 
t a un t ah u n l q  
swims a y a h n ow a n ow a n i q  
uw a h n uw a h n l q  
swine p oe r a h q  
swing � r on a n ah 
swings � ro n a n a h n i q ,  k U y ( k ah y i q , 
n on t a n ah n t a r i q ,  n on t a r a n a g i q  
swipes a e b o i q  
swi s hes k Ob i kob i r i q ,  k uy i k a h y l , 
t a q n a h n l s i q  
swo ons a un u n k a q  s u r a h i q  
swoops k i uwe t u ( q 
synon� mous ay a h n awe e hw e h , 
mo r e h w � h  
T 
tab Z e  t a h b e  
t aboo aweh  r i  q ,  n o k ah , 
tadp o Ze a h mp a r uq n ah 
tai Z fe a t h e rs � h r o  
, . o r I  r a  
takes mee h q , me re h q , n aw i o re h q , 
pew ( e h q  
takes down a g ( q m a re h q , k ( q m a re h q , 
m a r a q m a r e h q  
t a k e s  off p aq m ( e h q  
takes o u t  pew ( � h q  
takes up for e h n e h l q  
ta Ze a w a h e  e h w e h  
t a Z k  e h w e h , s 6 ( r i q  e h w e h  
t a l k a t i ve e h we h n k a k aq  a n t 
t a lks e b a ron i q ,  e h w eh n i q ,  - i q ,  
i ra r i q ,  w e h r e h i q  
t a t t - a n ( y a h q , aw i ah n s ah s a h k i  d ,  
r re w a h t o , o n s a h q 
t a t ty s a h n s ah ( q  
ta l on a y o b e q  
t ame m a h k a  
t an g l e  k f d g f r a i q ,  u b ( r a h b ( q  
t an k e t  moy a h q  ( S e e  App e n di x 1 4 ) 
t an t a li z e s �w r o q n e h q  
tan t rum a i b o i p O i  r i q ,  a l b o ra n a h n ( q , 
t ao n s ah i q  
t ap a  k a h q  
t ap i o c a  aw a n k �  t op � h  
t aps k a n e h i q ,  p a k e b a k e l q  
taro a h n k o  ( S e e  App e n d i x  6 )  
taro s e e d li n g  m a h n t u  
, . tarri e s  aw e n u n l q  
t as k a r a m p e h  r i 
t as te less a uq m a h i q  
tas t e s  n awe  t a g e h q , p a n e h q  
tasty t e i q  
t a t t e re d  a b o n a b on i q  
t aun t s a b i r a t ( �h q ; aw r o q n e h q , 
aw i r e h  a t e h q  
tax t ah k i s i  
t e a  h ( p ( t i / t i 
t e a ch e r  s (w ah n o r i  a n i 
t e a ch e s  aw a h n o r i q 
tea cup k ah p u  
te arfu l a q n u g aq a q n u g a r i q ,  
i b i s e h q  
t e a rs s u b a n k i q ,  s u b a n s ue h q ; 
a q n u g aq a q n u g a r i q , a q n u  
t e as in g  a b e h q  a b e h r i q  
t e at n a h  
, , t e ch n i q ue - s a n s a  
t e e n age r a h ra r i , m ah b r  
t e t t  t e aw ( q 
t e l ls on him aw i r i q 
temp l e  a h s a  
t e mp orary w � h uw a  
ten n ey a h n k u  / n ay a h n k u  / 
i n a y a h n k u  
t e n de r  m a r e q m a r e q , t ah n k a re q  
t e n don v on u 
t e n dri ls a n t uy a h  
t e rmi nates p a r a b a r ue h q  
t e rmi te w e h r o roq 
t e rrain m a r a k 6  
te rrofi e d  a h w f 6w ( 6 i q ,  a n o t a h 
a h  r e  i q 
t e rri t o ry m a r ak 6  
te rror a h re ,  a h w ( ow ( O i q 
te rrori zes a h re a t e h q  
tes t i c le aw a h n t a  
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te t h e rs a i y a q n a (e hq , a i y a h n a n a  
t e h q  
t h a t  a h n ab o , a p e n a , m i n a  
t h a t ch n a m u q  
that ' s  ri gh t e r a h q m i r a  
the m i - ,  ma h - , -we = - me 
th e i r  s e n e  
them s e  
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t h e ms e  L v e s  s e y e  
then m i  t a n �h r a q . m i t a k a k e . 
m i t llq 
t h e re at m i  d iq 
t h e reby m i n ay ab e  
t h e re fore m i n ay a b e  
t h e re i n  m i P I  
t h e r e on m i  d lq 
they s e  
thi cke t � g f n a h g i pe q . t an ah r a i p e q  
t h i e f  a e b o  � n f  
t h i gh a r u 
t h i ghbone a r u e m p a  
t h i n  a hw f g f g i q .  s ob u y a , 
t a b a r� h b ak i g i q ,  t as op e h q  
t h i n g  - n a n e q  
t h i n gs m e n s a me h n s a  
thinks i w f a h i q  
thi rs ty t ah b ob o i q 
t h i r t e e n  a i r a p e t e  a p a h t � ro 
t h i s  ma h n a  
thorn o g a ra , s e h i k a r a ,  
t a hw e n k a r a  
those m i n aw a r i  
t h o u gh t Le s s  f re i w f a h i q ,  
m l1 g uw a h g u i q  
t h rashes k a ma h  aw i q . s u b i q m � re h q  
t h re ads n e e d Le t u n k iq 
t h re e  a p a h t a ro 
t h re e  s e cti ons of b amb oo 
a k ah r a k a h q  
t h re e s ome a p a h r a n f t o ,  
thri ce a p a h d r o r a q  
throat aw i 0 
, s e ra ro 
t h roat i s  dry aw i o  t o r �h a g i q  
t h roat is  , s o re aw i o n e n e n i q ,  
aw i o  t a r a k i q  
th robs mo r uq mo r u r i q ,  u t a r u t a r i q  
t h row away s ue h q  
th rows p a m p o a reh q ,  s e h s ab f e h q  I 
t a r a k ab f eh q , t u p o r i q  
th rush oe h n k f q  
th umb a y a h n a b on a 
th unde r  p u r ub u r u i q  
tibia e h w e h  
t i ck Les k a r i k a r i q  
ti es � h b �n s �h i q , a r u a n � f e h q , 
�we h q n a h n k ( q , i a re h q , f e h q , 
p a r i U q , d h r i q 
t i g h t  i k i k f i q , ( ro k a h k a h i q ,  
p a g e ge i q ,  d h p a g i q ,  d k i k i i q  
ti L Ls on k i i q ,  s o n f r i q ,  s on s o re h q  
timb e r  aw a n k a  
time a h b a b a h  r a q , a h  r a h b e q , - k a k aq 
- s u n uq , t a n ah r � q , - t aq 
tin t ( n i  
ti n de r  on a h r u t uq 
ti nne d me at m i t i 
t i ny a h r a , p e h g a r i q  
tips e h i robe r i q  
tipt oe s s e h s e q  s e h s eq 
ti rade a n o t a h  e hw e h  a t e h q  
t i re d  a re h b i p i , aw aq n ah w a r i q ,  
n 6b i r i q ,  t aw a t aw a n i q  
toad i o  ( S e e  Appe n d i x 7 )  
t ob a cco m u k ah q , t � b �h k i  
t oday i b o r a 
todd �e k 6m a n k a h m a n i q  
t o e  a i o b e q  
t oe j o i n t  a i o  
, , t o ge t h e r  mo r � b r ,  mo ra  r a q  
t o i  � a r a mp e h r i  
t oi � e t  ma t a ,  s e q  , n a  
t omahawk t e h s  6 me 
t oma t o  k o m p a h t 6q 
t omorrow a h b t a h 
t o n g8 o y e b a q  
tongue a n e h b (  
toni ght i n ok � h pe q , p e n a h n a r a q  
t o o  - a k a q  = - k a k aq = - n k a k aq , 
- moq 
t oo � on g  � g � r a h g a r i q  
t oo t h  �we h , � w e h g a r a ,  a y on k aweh  
t oo th ache �we h n e h q  
t op a b ob 6 r � h pe q , a b o b 6 r a q  
s e n a h n i q ,  � b oge h ,  � n t u y a h , 
a r oq , s e b eq , s e n a h p e q , 
s aw e h r a p e q  
t opp �e s oe r � n k i q  
t op8 y - t ur vy a ra p e q , e b e r a h b e r i q  
t ore s u b a n k i q ,  s u b a n s 6e h q  
t orme n t  a w a h s o req  aw r q ,  �w roq n e h q  
t 08 s e s  k i  re r u mp o r i q ,  t 6 p o r i q 
t ouch e s  s o s a n i q ,  t � h t o re h q  
t ough , p a ge g e  
t owe � d h 6 r i  
t own s e n s uw ah q , t �h 6 n i , w e n aw a h q  
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t ow s  a b a r i q , s ab i r i q  
t rack8 a b a s e h q , a h n a re h  / e h n a re h , 
a h n a re h  k a re h q , a re h re h q  
t rade s  p a i q m � re h q , p i e h r � h r 6y a q  
tradi t i on i t e r i b o n e  s � n s �  
t ra i  � 
t rai t 
a h  
, , - s a n s a  
t ramp �e8 a b a s e h q  
t rans ce nds k i ot a i k l q  
t rans crib es s e h i r a n i q  
t rans gres s i on a h b a b � q , a h k a r a g � r a  
t rans ient w e h u w a  
t rap � m r t 6q , k a h n k a , m a t a ,  t a h k a , 
d t 6 g a  
t ras h a n  a n a ,  a r a n  � n k i r a ,  a t  u t U , 
on a h r u t uq , o r u ,  o s u 
t rave � �i n g  compani on , " , a r o r o  a n i 
t ray k a n e h , k u n ub a ,  p a re t ah 
t re ads a b a s e h q , a b a s ue h q  
t re aty , , o n a n a  
t re e  aw a n k a  ( S e e  App e n d i x  2 )  
t re e  k an garoo p o y a h g i n aq 
t re e  s tump � m p e h , �w a h e  
t re e  s w e e t  p o tato awan k �  t op ah 
tre e t omato aw a n k a  k o mp a h t 6q 
tree wi t h o u t  �e ave s a b u i  r r q  
tremb � e s  a h w r 6w r 6 ,  i ra n s � n i q ,  
k 6 r u g u r u i q  
t remor m� r r  
t re nch n on �we h q  
t ri b u t ary a b a h b ah r a q , n o n s uwe 
t ri ck �e s  p e h g � r i q  t u r q ,  p i t i q  p f t ( q 
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t ri ms a r a r e h q  
trips o v e r  a i o b e q  t a b e g i q ,  
i n a h n s u b ( q , p e n s u p a h n s u r i q  
troub l e  a h b a b aq , ( re k aweq s un uq 
trous e rs t a r a h s i s i  
truce p o b o q  
t rue a i q  p u t aq , - u r a 
t runk a k a h n a b u b u ,  a k a h n a b a b ( j  
k a h g o ,  p ah k i s i  
truth a i q  p u t aq e h w e h  
t ub a n t e h y a , p a re t a h  
T ue s day T u n t eq 
tugs a b a r i q , s a b i r i q  
t umb l e s  i n a h n s ub ( q ,  s u r a h i q ,  
t o n t e h r i p e h q  
t u rb u le n t  w a n t pe r ( eh q  
turke y i a h  
turns a e re h q , t ue r e h q , p a b e re h q , 
s ob e r i q 
t urns ins i de out pe r ue h q  
tusk 
twee z e rs o y e b aq 
twenty a i g u a y a h n k u  / n e g u  
twi r ls k 6b i q n a h n i q  
twi s ts a e r e h q  / k ue r e h q , i b i q  / 
i b i a h b i q ,  k a r a b f eh q , s o i p a re h q  
two co-wi ve s a r u a t e h r e h  
two do l l ar b i l l  k 6n t a h  
twos ome - a k e q , , s e r a re ,  
ty pe wri t e r  s e h i r a  ma h s f n r  
u 
udde r n a h  
ug ly ( re k aw e q  
u lcer k aweq , n a o 
umb i l i ca l cord a o n t a  
umb re l la oye , p a r a r a ,  t ah r T ,  
w ay a h o  = s u a m p o q  
, un- I re  
unab le , I re 
unanimi ty 
(w ( a h oq 
m i r a o r a h i q  
, mo r a e n oq , p e h  , m o r a  
unb e li ef f re a i q  p u t a re a t e h q  
unb e li e ve r  r re a i q  p u t a re a t e h  a n t 
un ce rtain a r a h i n a b omo , ' a ra'h i r a ­
p 6 mo 
un c le a b ow a  
un c l e and nephew a b a h n i  
unc lean ( re s os ue h q , n aw r b a g i q  
uncommunicati ve ( re e hwe h n i q ,  
m u r un k i r a  
un coo k e d  , • v I r I a 
un coun ted f re s a h n s a h r q  
unde cide d  ( re i w f a h i q ,  i w f ah g i k i r i q  
under awe n a h pe q , t e h n op e q  
unde r arm a h b e n ah n k i w f eh q  
unde rfoot k ( g r o q  
unde rground ma r a k o i p e q  
unde rgrowth t a n a h r a i p e q  
unde rn e a t h  aw e n a h pe q , t e h n op e q  
unde rs i z e d  a n a h u k i q , a r u b a g i q ,  
n u t a k i q  
unde rs tands 
( r a t f e h q , 
a b o g e h r a p e t e  
t a g a  r f  e h q  
unde rwater w a n t p i p e q  
unde s i rab Ze ( re kaweq  
undre s s  k e s � e h q . u g u r � r ue h q  
une q u a Z  ( re a we h r a q  k e h q . ( re 
mo n s e  r � h  
une ven ( re awe h r a q  k eh q , i re 
mon s e r � h . k 6 t a i q  t u o t a l r i q  
unfas t e ns p ug e r e h q 
un fo Z ds a b a i q .  p a r i  r e h q . 
p u ge r e h q . s a l n ( q 
unforge t t ab Ze ( re a b i t a g o r a h i q  
ungra c e fu Z  � hw � r a  � h w � r a i q  
unguarde d ( re w a h n a h n l q  
unhappy a r u  u me h ( g ) i q  
unh e a Z thy aw a h re i q .  k a b a n t eh q  
uni n t e Z Z i gib Ze ( re i r a h r �h i q .  
k a m p a re  
uni ty mo r �  (w ( � h oq . mo r �e n oq 
un Ze ve Z e h i r o b e r i q  
un Zike ( re awe h r a q  k e h q . ( re 
m o n s e r� h n i q  
unpa Z a tab Ze a uq m a h i q .  ( re n a r a h i q .  
mu g i s u ah r a h i q  
unp Z e as an t  ( re k aw e q  
un rave Zs p u ge r e h q . s o b e h ( q  
unripe a mp o . aq n u .  ( re n e r a  
k eh q . ( re p u t e h q  
uns t ri n gs b ow s a r a re h q  
uns ui t ab Z e  ( re aweh r a q  
un t an g Ze s  p a r i r e h q . p u g e r e h q  
un t i e s  me r u eh q . p ug e reh q 
un t o Z d  ( re t e aw a s �  
unw e e de d  k a r ( g a r i  I q . n �we r a n a h r a i q  
unwe Z Z  aw a h re i q . k a b a n t eh q  
unwri t t e n  ( re s e h  i r a n  i q 
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up i r e n � .  k i - = k e - . = k i e - .  k ( q 
upb rai d  e h w e h  a t e h q  
up h i g h  s e hwe r a p eq 
uphi Z Z  s e n a h p e q  
u p  i n  t h e  b ranches a ro p e q  
up on - t a q 
up root p a go g i q .  p a go r ( q .  
p a n ko p � h n k on i q .  p an k on ( q . 
p a n k on k i q  
ups e t s p i o g i q .  
, , . ups i de down a ra p e q . e w a r a l p e q  
urinary tract i n fe ct i o n  
awe n a h n i t e h q  
uri n at e s  w i q  
urine w i  
uri n e  s ca Zding k a r e q n � h r e q  
us i t e  
us e d  cooking b amb oo a n s uw e h  
us ua Z a h r i a h r i 
u t t e r  ehwe h n i . i r a r i q 
v 
vaca t e d  s uw e n a  p ok i q  
vamoos e ,  vanish t a b a n a g i q .  
t aq n ob a g  i q 
vapor e uq 
vas t � h n t e . a n o t a h  
ve h i c Z e  k �h r e  
vein v on u 
ve n e rates a h i y a h n a h i y a h  a t e h q . 
i w ( � h  (w ( �h i q  
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v e rb o s e  a h n t e  e h w e h n k a k a q  
v e rmin n u 
ve rtebra a b ob i a h n s a h q  
ve ry a h n t e , a n o t ah 
ves s e l. a n t e h y a ; s t p i , w a h r o  
vic t o ry w e h rew a n s oq 
v i c t ory L e af p Lant 
App e n di x  1 4 )  
vi L L a ge - a w a h q  
moy a h q  ( S ee  
vine n a g a q  / n a h g a q  / n a h n ( a q  
( S e e  App e n di x 1 5  for l i s t  o f  
v i n e s )  
v i o Lates e h w e h  a ( n ) t e r ue h q  
viper we h e  
vis i b Le a b e r a q  
, , v o gue - s a n s a  
voice e hw e h  
vomi ts me h q , m u g i s � e h q  
vomi tus m u ( a n a )  
vu L gar e h b o  ehweh , r r e  k aw e q  
e h w e h  
w 
wags t a q n a h n i s i q 
wai L s  i b i n t un a t � n a n i q  
wai s t  a n a h t a q 
wai t !  m i t a q  m ( a h n o , p e h i t a re 
wai t s  for awe n u n i q ,  uq ma d e h q  
wa L k i n g  s t i ck p e g i q n ah n k a r a  / 
e k a n s o n k a r a  
wa L k s  n o g f q ,  p a h o b a h o i q ,  
p e g i q n a h n i q  / e k a n s on k a r ( q ,  
s oe r a n k u ( s oe r a n k u )  i q  
wa L L op s  s u b i q m a r e h q  
wa L L ows k a b o r i r i q  
wan de rs p ah o b a h o i q ,  t a b o n a h a t aq 
n og t q 
wants a r u t a b o i r i q ,  aw a h b e h q , 
i w ( a h  (w t a h i q ,  awa  p e h q  
war e b e h  
war vi c t ory dan ce w e h rew a n s oq 
warm o s o re h q , t o t o r i q  
warme d over foo d  m � q m u r i q  
warns aw i r i q 
, � aw I q ,  
warps a e k i q ,  s o b u ag i q ,  t ab i r a h b i i q 
wart m u m u r e h  
was hes p a b e q  p a b e r i q ,  s os u e h q , 
w a s i w a s i r i q  
wasp p o n u n u y � h  ( S e e  App e n di x 2 6 ) 
was te a i , a n a n a ,  a r a n a n k  i r a ,  
a t u t u / a t a t a , o b u , o r u , os u 
watches a u r a q a t a r ( e h q , 
a u ra q ma t f eh q , a w a h n k a n i q ,  e b r q , 
s e r a n k f q ,  w a h n ah n i q  
wat chman a u r a q  m a t r e h  a n i ,  
s 6 d n k f  a n t ,  w a h n ah n i  a n t 
water a b i q n 6n o ,  w a n t = a n s ow a  
- n o  
waterfa L L  a h k u a r a h k u a r i q ,  
ah  r a n ah r a n s  i q 
wavers i w t ah  k i k i  r i q ,  me i w ( a h  
m 6  i w t a h i q  
waves e b e r a h b e r i q ,  k 6m a n k a h ma n i q ,  
p (n t a m p ah n t a n i q ,  p o re p o re i q ,  
t aq n a h 
way - s a n s a  
way s i de ah n a n s a h r a p e q  
w e  i t e 
w e a k  mah k o re t a g i q ,  ma r e q ma re r i q  
weake r arm a y � h n a p e q  
weak li n g  ma req ma req  a n f 
w e ak - minde d  m u g uw a h g u i q 
w e a l thy � h n t e  me n s � m eh n s �  k e h  
� n f ,  � n u b e r a  � n f ,  t u b e r� � n f 
we ars a n e r a n e r i q ,  s uk i  r f 6h q 
we ary a n o n k a  e r i q ,  a re h b i p i , 
aw a h k i r a r e h q , a w a q n a hw a r i q  
wease l a h n s e  
weaves k e r a n i q  
web u b  a n  � h  
w e ddi n g  p a u i q ,  p a u i  r i q  
wee � h r a ,  p e h g � r i q  
w e e d  , n awe 
w e e dy k � r r g a r i i q ,  n �w e y o ( a ) g i q ,  
t a n a h r a g i q  
weeps i b i b i q ,  i b i s e h q  
w e i gh t y  ume h i q 
wei ghs down a r a h p a re h q  / 
a b a r a h p a re h q , s a i q n a re h q  
w e lcome me h w e h  a t e h q  
we l l  a b a t aq m r �h q ,  aw a h o  
w e t  p a t oq n a g i q ,  p u t ah q n a g i q ,  
t a n t a n a g i q  
whack s a h b i an r q ,  s u b i q m � r e h q  
Wh at caus e d  s ore ? a n e r uy a h n o  
Wh a t  was don e ?  a n e r i  r o  
Wh at was s a i d ?  a n e re i  ro , woo  
whee l a i  ( g a d )  
w h e lp p ob a uq p o b a u r i q ,  
p u r a m p u r a n i q ,  t a r um p o r a n i q  
Wh e n ?  a h k ak e , a r a h t a p o  
wh e e z e s  a h i y a n a h i y a n i q ,  
k a r a g a r a i q  
Wh e re a t ? a h b e p o ,  a h t a p o , e h e p o  
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Wh ere fro m ?  a h b e t e p o , e h e t e p o  
Wh i ch ?  a h b e p o ,  a h n a b o  
whimp e rs i b i s e h q , p i n t i q  p i n t i  r i q  
whines i b i s e h q , m i q m i r i q ,  
p a u a h r i q ,  p e up e u r i q ,  p i n t i p i n t i  r i q  
whi r ls k 6 b i k a h b i q ,  p a b e q  p a b e r i q  
wh i r lwind t o r a k e q  w ah s a a k e q  / 
w a h n s a . k eq t 6 f ak e q  
whis k e rs a w e h i n a r� n s 6  
whi s p e rs e h m u n i q  e h m u n r r i q ,  
p f n fm p i n i n oq 
whis t les k i  rok i ro r i q ,  
n u g oq n a h g o r i q ,  p ob ah k r q / p o r i q ,  
p e mp f ah n i q  
whi te r � k a h , t a b e r a b e  
whi te o f  e gg t a h p i a h  
wh i te o f  ey e t ab ae n k u ra 
Wh o ?  i n s eb o  
wh o le a b a t aq m r e h q , aw a h o ,  
t a  r � n k a q  
who ' l l ?  i n s e g a b o  
w h o op k a re i q , woq wo r i  q 
Wh ose ? i n s e ne b o  
Why ? a ra h i n s a b e b o ,  � r a h  i r o  
w i c k  w r k i  
w i ck e d  a h b a re r a ,  a h k a r a g a r a 
w i de a b a e  
w i de ns a b a e a r e h q  
wi dow kew e i n f ,  w a req  
wi dowe r keweq , w a r e q  
w i fe a h  re , a n ah k a w a  
w i fe ' s  fa t h e r  a p a h n e q  
w i fe ' s  fa t h e r  an d e go 
( s e ) aw a r e n a r a h  
w i fe ' s  mothe r a p a h i n r  
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w i fe ' s  m o t h e r  a n d  e go 
( s e )  a h  r a h n a  r a h  
w i fe ' s  y o un ge r s i s te r  a p a h r a r f ,  
aw e h w a ,  n ok a h  
wigg le s k a b a u g a b u i q ,  s u re s u re r i q ,  
t ab e n o r a h b e n o i q ,  t ae s e r a h s e i q 
wi l d b oar awe h q  ( p oe r ah q )  
wi ld b u t t e r  b e an w a h n s a n e  
e h b e h pe r o  
wi l de rn e s s  a b a t a p i , t ab o n a h a t aq 
wi n fu l p f r i b  a h r i i q ,  5 a i (5 i q 
wi l ls to h i m  e q a t e h q  
wi l t s  t a m u r u p a g i q ,  t a r o p a g i q  
winces a h k i  re h i q ,  k u ge q n a h n i q ,  
u e  r � e h q  
w i n d  k a r a m � f q , n o re q n a h re r i q ,  
s o  i r i q 
w i n de d  a h y a n a h y a n i q  
w i n dow a w a n k u , o n s a 
w i n dy s o i r i r i q 
winks a u ra b i t a b i  r i q ,  
a uw e k i r a r f e h q  
winne r k o r i , k i o t a i k i  
wins k i o t a i k i q  
I a n i 
wipes s o b a r u re h q , s o r a h i q  
w i re le s s  , , . a re r i o  
w i s e  a h t e b i a  
w i s e d  up k a ma h  aw f q  
wi t che t ty grub s e h u q  
wi th - n s e q = - s e q = - re q , - re h , 
- a k a q  = - k a k aq = - n k a k aq 
w i t h draw a y a h p a h , s oke q m f eh q , 
s ow f e h q  
w i t h e r  t a m u r u ( p a g ) i q , t a ro p a g i q  
within - i pe q  p i pe q  
wi thout m a h p e q  
w i v e s  a h re r o ,  a r u a t eh r e h  
w i z e n e d  o re n f t a g i q ,  o re r a g i q  
w obb les a i b i b i i q ,  k om a k a h m a n i q ,  
k o r ua h r u i q ,  s oe ra n k uy oe r a n k u i q  
w oman a h re ,  a n a h k a w a , i b eh i n r ,  
• I - I n l  
womb a i n �n a h  
w omen ( s ee  woman ) a h re r o , 
i b eh i n f n s o , - i n ( n s o , s e n ah re  
w omen ' s  h ou s e  i n a h pe q , i n a h u p e q  
wood e k u ,  i r a 
wood b orer we n uq 
wood land s e h e k a h  
wo rdy ( ah n t e )  e h w e h  t a p o r a p o i  
work a r a m pe h r i  
w orms aw i r i a ,  e h b u k a , t op i a  
worn 
I a n i 
wo rry i w ( a h  k i k i r i q ,  t am p u r u r i q  
wors hip a h i y a h n ah i y a h  a t e h , 
a y a h maq  aw f q , i w f a h  rw ( ah a t e h q  
w orth le s s  a b e h q , i roke , s u s a  
woven k i  rawe 
woven b amb oo a s i p a h , t i b i  
wrap s a i  r f i q , k o m u r a h i q ,  
t a r a k oy a h i q ,  � b ( q  
wri g g l e s  ( s ee wi gg l e ) 
w ri n gs i b i q , s a re re h q  
w ri te s e h i r a n i q  
w ri th e s  k a b a u g a b a u i q ,  " t a b e n o ra h b e n o l q ,  t ae s a r a h e s a i q ,  
u b ( ra h b ( q  
w ron g a h b a b aq , t re k aw e q  
wrongdo e r  a h b a b a q  a n t 
y 
y am a h k f ( S e e  App e n d i x  5 )  
y ard m a t a b u 
y awns a ro ra e t ae q , aweh i n s e h n i q  
y aw s  n a o  
y e ar 6 p e q , y i a  
y e arns a r u t a b o i r i q 
y e How w i e h q  
20 3 
y e l ls k a h s i q ,  k a re i q ,  6 r u n 6 r un i q ,  
s 6 t r i q  e h w e h , s aw a i q  
y e s  e e , k owe 
y e s te rday n ok ah / i n o k a h  
y o l k  ( e gg) a h n k o  
y o u  a re 
y oung a n Y , a r a h q , 0 
y o un ge r  b ro t h e r  a b a k aw a  
y o un ge r s i s te r  6 n a n a h w a  
y oung man a n a h mo q , 
y oung p e rs on o a n i 
y o ur v a r e n e  
y o urs e lf a re r e  
m a h b l ,  m e n a h w e  
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - continued 
No . l0 GLASGOW , D .  and K . , Jean F .  Kirton , W . J .  Oates , and B . A .  and 
E . G .  Sommer Pap en¢ in Au¢ tnalian Ling ui¢ ti c¢ No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
v + 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 5  9 
$ 1 . 5 0  
No . ll VON BRANDENSTEI N ,  C . G . , A .  Cape l l , and K .  Hale Pap en¢ i n  $ 2 . 5 0 
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No . 14 
No . 1S 
No . 16 
No . 17 
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No . 3 .  
I S BN 0 
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printed 
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8 5 8 8 3  0 1 9  
A . , G . J .  Parker , and A . J .  Schlitz Pap en¢ i n  Ling ui¢ ­
M elane¢ia No . 1 .  1 9 6 8 ; i i i  + 5 2  pp . + 1 map . Re -
1 9 7 1 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 0  5 
VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . J .  Franklin ,  and G .  Scott Pap en¢ in New 
Guinea Ungui¢ tic¢ No . 8 .  1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 6 2  pp . ; 2 maps . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 1 3 
KINSLOW HARRIS ,  J .  , S . A .  Wurm , and D . C .  Laycock Papen¢ i n  
Au¢ tnalian Ling ui¢ tic¢ No . 4 .  1 9 6 9 ;  vi + 9 7  pp . ; 3 map s .  Re-
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$ 1 . 5 0  
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$ 1 . 5 0  
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$ 2 . 5 0 
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No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ;  i i i  + 3 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 4  8 
No . 2 0 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap en¢ in Bonneo Ling ui¢ tic¢ No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ;  
iv + 4 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 5  6 
No . 2 1 CAPELL , A . , A .  Chowning , and S . A .  Wurm Papen¢ in Ling ui¢ tic¢ 
0 6  Mela n e¢ ia No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  5 maps . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 2  7 
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$ 2 . 5 0 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - continued 
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No . 2 3 BUNN , G .  and R . ; Alan Pence , E laine Geary , and Doris Bj orkman ; $ 2 . 5 0  
H .  and N .  Weime r ;  and O . R .  C laassen and K . A .  McElhanon Pap eJt� 
No . 2 4 
� �  New Gu��ea L��g u�� ��c� No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1 9 
ABRAMS , N . , J .  Forster , and R .  Brichoux 
L��g u�� ��c� No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + 7 7  pp . 
Pap eJt� � �  Ph�l�pp� � e  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 0  0 
No . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . A .  McElhanon , and Bruce L .  and Ruth Blowers 
Pap eJt� �� New Gu��ea L��gu����c� No . 1 2 . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 7  2 
No . 2 6 BLOWERS , B . L . , Margie Gri ffin , and K . A .  McE lhanon 
New Gu��ea L��gu�� ��c� No . 1 3 . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 48 pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 8  0 
No . 2 7 KIRTON , Jean F .  Pap eJt� �� Au� �Jtal�a� U�g u�� ��c� 
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Pap eJt� �� 
No . 5 .  1 9 71 ;  
No . 2 8 DUTTON , T .  , C . L .  Voorhoeve , and S . A .  Wurm Pap eJt� �� New 
Gu��ea L��g u�� ��c� No . 1 4 . 1 9 71 ;  vi + 1 7 2  pp . ; 8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$1 . 5 0  
$1 . 7 5  
$4 . 0 0 
No . 2 9 GLOVER ,  Warren W. , Maria Hari , and E . R . Hope Pap eJt� �� S o u� h  $ 2 . 5 0 
Ea� � A � �a� L��g u����c� No . 2 .  1 9 71 ; iv + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1 0 
No . 3 0 DELLINGER , D . W . , E . R .  Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo Ni shida $ 2 . 5 0 
Pap eJt� �� S o u�h Ea� � A � �a� L��g u�� ��c� No . 3 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
No . 3l LEWIS ,  R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewis ,  Shirley Litteral , and P .  Staalsen $1 . 7 5 
Pap eJt� �� N ew Gu��ea L��g u�� ��c� No . 1 5 .  1 9 7 2 ;  v + 6 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
No . 3 2 HOHULIN , R . M .  and Lou Hohulin Pap eJt� �� Ph�Upp�� e  U�g u�� .t�c� $ 1 . 2 5  
No . 4 .  1 9 71 ; iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
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O c c a s i o n a l P a p e r s  - continued 
No . 3 5 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  Tryon , and S . A .  Wurm Pap e�¢ i n  Ling ui¢�ic¢ 
0 6  M elane¢ia No . 3 . 1 9 7 2 ;  v i i  + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
No . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I . M .  White Pap e�¢ in Au¢ ­
��alian Ling ui¢ �ic¢ No . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 pages of 
photographs + 2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 37 FURBY , Christine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Christine Kilham 
Pap e�¢ i n  A u¢ ��alia n Lingui¢ �ic¢ No . 7 .  1 9 7 4 ; iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photographs . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 6 3 
No . 3 8 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J .  Phil l ips Pap e�¢ in N ew Guinea Lin-
g ui¢ �ic¢ No . 1 7 .  1 9 7 3 ;  i i i  + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . C . , L .  Jagst , and D . B . W .  Birk Pap e�¢ i n  Au¢ ��alian 
Ling ui¢�ic¢ No . 8 .  1 9 7 5 ;  v + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 6 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W .  Dye ; N . P .  Thomso n ;  and L . P .  Bruce Jr . Pap e�¢ $ 3 . 0 0 
in N ew Guinea Ling ui¢ �ic¢ No . 1 8 .  1 9 7 5 ;  iv + 1 0 2  pp . + 5 ma ps . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 8  X 
No . 4 1 C HANDLER,  Donna Hettick , E .  Ruch , and Jeannette Witucki Pap e�¢ $ 2 . 5 0 
in Philippine Ling ui¢ �ic¢ No . 5 . 1 9 7 4 ;  iv + 7 4  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
No . 4 3 HEADLAND , T . N .  and A .  Healey ; and Jeannette Witucki Pap e�¢ in 
Philippine Ling ui¢�ic¢ No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ;  i i i  + 7 4  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
No . 4 4 HOOKER,  B . , D .  Behrens , and P . M .  Hartung Pap e�¢ in Philippine 
Ling ui¢ �ic¢ No . 7 .  1 9 7 5 ;  iv + 60 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5 X 
I n  prepar a t i on :  
No . 3 3 COURT , C .  and R . A .  Blust Pap e�¢ in Bo�neo  Ling ui¢ �ic¢ No . 2  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 .  5 0  
No . 4 2 HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  Sayers Pape�¢ i n  Au¢ ��alian Ling ui¢ �ic¢ 
No . 9  
S ER I E S B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WORM , S . A .  and J . B .  Harris PO L I C E  MOTU , A n  in�� o duc�i o n  �o � h e  $ 2 . 5 0 
T�a d e  Lang uag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Guinea ) 6 0 �  a n�h�o pologi¢ �¢ and 
o � h e� 6i eldwod.e�¢ . 1 9 6 3 ;  vi + 8 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 6 5 ,  
1 9 6 6 ,  1 9 6 7 ,  1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  o 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  Pho n o lo g�eal V�v e�� �6�ea�� o n  �n Au� ��al�an N ew 
Gu�nea H�g hland� Lang uag e� . 1 9 6 4 ; iii + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3 0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T e l e 6 0 l  Pho n o lo g q .  1 9 6 4 ; iii + 1 f igure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 table s .  Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  T el e 6 0 l  N o u n  Ph�a� e� . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
No . S HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  L ev el� and C hain�ng in T el e 6 0 l  S en�enee� . 
1 9 6 6 ;  iv + 6 4  pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  N e ng o ne G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrell T .  V ehu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 TRYON , Darrell T .  Iai G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; x i i  + 1 2 5  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  T h e  Peo pl�ng 0 6  C en��al Papua : S o m e  P� elim�na�q 
O b� e�v a��o n� . 1 9 6 9 ;  viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . l 0 FRANKLIN , K . J .  The Vialee�� 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . l l SOMMER , B . A .  Kunj en Pho nolog q :  S qneh� o nie and V�aeh� o nie . 
1 9 6 9 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2  KLOKEID , T . J .  Tha�g a�� Pho nolo g q a nd Mo�pho lo g q .  1 9 6 9 ;  
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A C om pa�a�iv e S�ud q 0 6  Kuman and Pawa�a n . 1 9 6 9 ;  
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 14 McELHANON , K . A .  S elepe� Pho nolog q .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . 1 S TRYON , D . T .  A n  I n��odue��o n �o Ma�anung �u ( No��h e� n  Au� -
��al�a ) .  1 9 7 0 ;  vi + 111 pp . ;  1 map . I S � N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 7 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0  
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - continu e d  
No . 16 McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve The T�an� - N ew Gui n ea 
Phylum : Explo�atio n� in V e ep - lev el G e n etic R elatio n� hip� . 
1 9 7 0 ;  v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 map s . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 ? KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamotuan Pho no log y .  1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9  pp . ; 
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 18 YOUNG , R . A .  T h e  V e� b  in B e na - B ena : it� F o�m a nd Functio n .  
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 1 9 PATON , W . F .  Amb�ym I L o nwo lwol )  G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A�o�i G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; iv + 9 0  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 21 McELHANON , K . A .  S elepet G�amma� . Pa�t I :  F�om R o o t  to Ph�a� e .  
1 9 7 2 ; v i  + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 .  7 5  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K . A .  Towa�d� a Typolo g y  0 6  the Fini� t e�� e-Huo n Lan- $ 2 . 0 0  
g uag e� , N ew Guin ea . 1 9 7 3 ; v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham Hig h e� L ev el� 0 6  F o� e  G�amma� . Edited by Robert $ 3 . 0 0 
E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 8 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A C h e c Qli� t 0 6  Lang uag e� a nd P� e� ent-day Villag e� $ 2 . 0 0 
0 6  C ent�al and S o uth - Ea� t Mainla nd Papua . 1 9 7 3 ; iv + 8 0  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 2 5 LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  S epiQ Lang uag e� - C h e c Qli� t and P� elimina� y 
C la� �i6 icatio n .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
No . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLER , P .  Pidgini z ati o n  and Simpli 6 icati o n  0 6  Lang uag e .  
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 ? RAMOS ,  Teresita V .  T h e  Ca� e S y� t em 0 6  Tag alog V e�b� . 1 9 7 4 ;  
v i i i  + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8 WEST , Dorothy Wo j o Q e � o  S ent ence,  Pa�ag �ap h ,  and Vi� co u�� e 
A naly� i� . Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ; x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwat G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 3 I 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 30 METCALFE , C . D .  Ba1d� V e� b  Mo�pholog y ( No�thw e� t e� n  Au�t�al�a ) .  $ 5 . 5 0 
1 9 7 5 ;  x + 2 1 5  pp . ;  1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  La ng uag e� 0 6  I��an Jaya : C h ec kl�� t .  
P� el�m�na�y C la� � �6 �cat�o n ,  Lang uag e Map� , Wo�dl�� t� . 19 7 5 ;  
No . 32 
No . 3 3 
iv + 1 2 9 pp . ;  1 7  maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 8 7 
WALTON , Janice B�no ng an I t n eg S ente n c e� . 1 9 7 5 ; 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7 I 
GUY , J . M . B .  A G�amma� 0 6  t h e  No�t h e� n  V�al ect 0 6  
ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
v i  + 7 0 pp . 
Sa kao . 1 9 7 4 ; 
No . 34 HOPE , E . R . T h e  V eep S y ntax 0 6  L�� u S ent enc e� . A T�an� 6 0�ma­
t�o na! Ca� e G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; viii + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 0 4 
No . 35 IRWIN , Barry Salt- Yu� G�amma� . 19 7 4 ;  iv + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I 2 
No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG LIEM C a� e� , Clau� e� and S entence� �n V�etnam e� e .  
1 9 7 5 ; v + 8 9  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 3 3 
No . 38 SNEDDON , J . N .  T o ndano Pho nolo g y  and G�amma� . 1 9 7 5 ; viii + 
2 6 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 5 2 
No . 3 9 LANG , Adrianne T h e  S ema.:nt�c� 0 6  C!a� � � 6 �catMY V e� b �  �n Eng a  
( and o t h e� Papua N ew Gu�nea Languag e� ) .  1 9 7 5 ;  x i i  + 2 3 4  pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 3 6 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
No . 4 0 RENCK , G . L .  A G�amma� 0 6  Yag a��a . 1 9 7 5 ; xiii + 2 3 5  pp . ;  1 map . $ 6 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0 9 
NO . 4 1 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  T h e  Lang uag e� 0 6  t h e  Madang V�� t��ct , Papua 
N ew Gu�nea . 1 9 7 5 ;  iv + 1 5 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4 I 
No . 4 3 STOKHOF , W . A . L .  P� e!�m�na�y Note� o n  t h e  Alo� and Panta� Lan­
g uag e� ( Ea�t I nd o n e� �a ) . 1 9 7 5 ;  v i  + 7 3 pp . + 2 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 4 4 
I n  p r e p a r a t ion : 
No . 3 6 PHILLIPS , D . J .  Wahg� Pho nol o g y a nd Mo�pholog y 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . 4 2 FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  A P� el�m�na�y A naly��� 0 6  Ga�awa Ph�a� e� and 
Clau� e� 
No . 4 4 SAYERS , Barbara The S entence �n W�k -Munka n  
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M o n o g r a p h s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  - continued 
No . 4 S BIRK ,  D . B . W .  The Malakmalak Languag e ,  Valy Riv e4 ( W eh � e4 n  A�nhemland ) 
No . 4 6 GLISSMEYER , Gloria A Tagm emie A nalYhih 0 6  Hawaii E nglih h C lauh eh 
S E R I ES C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  T h e  Ndu Lang uag e Family ( S epik Vih �4ie� , N ew $ 5 . 5 0 
Gui n ea ) . 1 9 6 5 ; xi + 2 2 4 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 5 3  
No . 2 GRACE , George W .  Canala Vie�io na�y ( New Caledo nia ) .  1 9 7 5 ;  $ 3 . 5 0 
x + 1 2 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 2 8 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Eng lih h G�amma� ( A  C o n��ah �iv e A nalYh ih 0 6  $ 5 . 5 0 
No . 4 
'10 . S 
No . 6 
No . 7 
E ng lih h a nd Vi e�nam eh e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; xliv + 1 7 7  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 0 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vi e�nam eh e G�amma� ( A  C o n��ah �iv e A nalYh ih 0 6  
Eng lih h and Vie�nam eh e vo l .  2 )  . 1 9 6 9 ; xliii + 2 0 9  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co n��ah �iv e G�amma�ieal A nalYh ih 0 6  Eng lih h 
and Vi e�nam eh e ( A  C o n��ah �iv e  A nal Yhih 0 6  Englih h and Vie�nam eh e 
vol . 3 ) .  1 9 6 7 ;  xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
TRYON , Darre l l  T .  
Repr inted 1 9 7 1 .  
V ehu- Eng lih h Vie�i o na� y .  
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
1 9 6 7 ;  v + 1 3 7  pp . 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
TRYON , Darrell T .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
Eng lih h - V ehu Vie�io na�y . 19 6 7 ; iii + 1 6 2  pp . $ 4 . 0 0 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o n��ah �iv e P h o nolog ieal A nalYh ih 0 6  $ 6 . 0 0 
No . 9 
E nglih h and Vie�nam eh e ( A  C o n��ah �iv e A nalYhih 0 6  Englih h and 
Vi e�nam eh e vol . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ;  xv + 2 0 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 4  3 
TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Dubois 
N eng o n e - Englih h .  1 9 6 9 ; vii + 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3 0 6 1 2 
N eng o ne Vieti o na� y .  Pa�t I :  
4 4 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 a n d 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 
No . l 0 OATES ,  W .  and L .  Oates Kapau Pedag ogiea.l G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ;  $ 4 . 5 0 
No . ll 
v + 1 7 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
FOX , C . E .  
1 map . 
A�ohi- Englih h Vietio na�y . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 6 3  9 
1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 4 0 6  pp . ;  $ 9 . 5 0 
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B o o k s  - aontinued 
No . 13 WORM, S . A .  and D . C .  Laycock , Eds . Paci6ic Ling ui6tic Studi e6 
in Ho n o u� 0 6  A�thu� Capell . 1 9 7 0 ;  viii + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  maps ; 
1 photograph . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 5  I 
Articles authored ,  or co-authored , by : 
B . W .  Bender , Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Berndt , H .  Bluhme , 
J . E .  Bolt , C . G .  von Brandenstein , tC . D .  Chret ien , 
J . R .  C l everly , C .  Court , R . M . W .  Dixon , W . H .  Douglas , 
T . E .  Dutton , I .  Dyen , S . H .  E lbert , A . P .  Elkin , E . H .  Fl int , 
K . J .  Franklin , Marie ,Godfrey , G . W .  Grac e , K .  Hal e , 
Joy Harris , A .  Healey , H .  Hershberger , Ruth Hershberger , 
W . G .  Hoddinot , P . W .  Hohepa , N . M .  Holmer , B . A .  Hooley , 
Dorothy J .  Jame s , H .  Kahler , Susan Kaldor , H .  Kerr , 
Jean F .  Kirton , D . C .  Laycock , Nguyen Dang Liem , 
K . A .  McElhanon , H .  McKaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawley , 
Eunic e  V .  Pike , R .  Pittman , D . J .  Prentice , A . J .  Schut z , 
M . C .  Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , C . F .  Voegelin , F . M .  Voegelin , C . L .  Voorhoeve , 
S . A .  Wurm , J .  Z ' graggen . 
No . 14 GEERTS , P .  ' A� e ' a� e  Victio na� y . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . lS McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  S el e p et- E ng li6 h Victi o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 6 5  5 
No . 1 6 FRANKLIN , K . J .  A G�amma� 0 6  K ewa , N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 1 ; 
ix + 1 3 8  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
$ 3 0 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
No . 17 PARKER, G . J .  S o ut h ea6t Am b�ym Victio na�y .  1 9 7 1 ;  xiii + 6 0  pp . $ 1 . 7 5 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 6 7  I 
No . lS PRENTICE , D . J .  T h e  Mu�ut Lang uag e6 0 6  Saba h .  1 9 7 1 ; 
xi + 3 1 1  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 6 8  X 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  C la6 6 i 6icato�y and Typological Studi e6 i n  
L a ng uag e6 0 6  t h e  Madang Vi6 t�ict . 1 9 7 1 ;  v i i i  + 1 7 9  pp . ;  
4 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 9  8 
No . 2 0 LANG , Adrianne Enga Victio na�y with Engli6 h I nd e x . 1 9 7 3 ; 
Ivi + 2 1 9  pp . + 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 21 PATON , W . F .  Am b�ym ( Lo nwolwo l ) Victio na� y .  1 9 7 3 ;  
ix + 3 3 7  pp . + 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 22 LONGACRE , Robert E . , Ed . Philippine Vi6 CO U�6 e and Pa�ag�aph 
Studie6 in M em o � y  06  B etty Mc Lachli n .  1 9 7 1 ;  xv + 3 6 6  pp . ; 
1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 7 0  I 
Articles authored by : t Betty McLachlin and Barbara Blackburn , 
Ha z e l  Wriggle sworth , Claud ia Whitt l e , Charles Walton . 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
1 0  
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B o o k s  
No . 2 3 
c o n t i nu e d  
TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Dubois 
E�gli� h- N e �g o �e .  1 9 7 1 ;  iii + 
a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 7 1 X 
N e �g o � e  Vic�io �a� y .  Pa�� II : 
2 0 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 
No . 2 4 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwa� Vic�i o �a� y .  1 9 7 2 ;  ix + 4 0 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
No . 2 5 FOX , Charles E .  Lau Vic�io �a�y ,  with Eng l i sh Index . 1 9 7 4 ; 
v i  + 2 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 1  5 
No . 2 6 FRANKLIN , Karl , Ed . ,  in cooperation with M .  Brown , T .  Dutton , 
R .  Lloyd , G .  McDonald , D .  Shaw , C .  Voorhoeve , S .  Wurm T h e  
U �g ui��ic Si�ua�io � i� � h e  Gul6 Vi� ��ic� a�d Adjac e�� A� ea� , 
Papua New Gui�ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 5 9 7  pp . ;  8 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 0 7 
No . 2 7 HO-MIN SOHN and B . W .  Bender A Uli�hia� G�amma� . 19 7 3 ;  
No . 2 8 
xv + 3 9 8  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  I 
HEADLAND , Thomas N .  
E�gli� h Vic�i o �a� y .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 7 4 
and Janet D .  A Vumaga� I Ca� ig u�a � )  -
1 9 7 4 ;  lxii + 2 3 2  pp . ;  1 map . 
No . 2 9 DUTTON , T . E . , Ed . S�udi e� i� La�g uag e� 0 6  C e���al a �d Sou�h­
Ea� � Papua . 1 9 7 5 ;  xvi i i  + 8 3 4  pp . ;  5 maps . 
No . 3 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 9 8 
A collection of illu s trative sketches of many hitherto un­
described languages of Central and South- East Papua by 
J .  Au st ing , R . E .  Cooper , T . E .  Dutton , J .  and C .  Farr , R .  and 
S .  Garland , J . E .  Henderson , J . A .  Kol ia ( formerly Co l l i er ) , 
M .  O l s en , A .  Pawley , E . L . Richert , N . P .  Thomson , R .  Upia , 
H .  and N .  Weimer . 
LOVING , Richard and Aretta 
xliv + 2 0 3  pp . + 1 map . 
Awa Vic�i o �a� y .  1 9 7 5 ;  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 7 6 
No . 3 1 NGUYEN DANG LIEM , Ed . S o u�h- Ea� � A� ia� Li�g ui��ic S�udi e� . 
No . 3 2 
No .. 33  
1 9 7 4 ; vii + 2 1 3  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 9  X 
Articles authored by : Soenj ono Dard j owid j oj o ,  Ce sar A .  Hidalgo , 
Arthur G .  Cri s f ield , Phi lip N .  Jenner , Marybeth Clark , Nguyen 
Dang Liem , Savero s Pou . 
TRYON , D . T .  Valy Family L a�g uag e� , Au� ��alia . 1 9 7 4 ; 
xvii + 3 0 3  pp . ; 1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 6 6 
WORM , S . A .  and B .  Wilson E �g li� h Fi�de� u�� 0 6  R e c o �� ��uc-
�io �� i� Au��� o � e�ia� La�g uag e� I po � �  B�a�d� � e�� e� ) . 1 9 7 5 ; 
xxxii + 2 4 6  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 9 5 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0  
$ 2 2 . 0 0 
$8 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 9 . 0 0 
1 1  
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B o o k s  - c o n t i n u e d  
No . 34 GUY , J . B . M .  Ha�d b o o � 06  B�c helama� - M a �u el de B�ch elama� . $ 8 . 5 0 
1 9 7 4 ;  i i i  + 2 5 6  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 9 0 
No . 3 5 KEESING , R . M .  Kwa�o V�ct�o �a�y . 1 9 7 5 ;  xxxiv + 2 9 6  pp . ;  1 map . $ 1 0 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 0 
No . 3 8 WURM , S . A . , Ed . Papua� L a�g uag e� a�d t h e  N ew Gu�� ea L��g u�� - $ 2 6 . 5 0 
t�c S c e � e  ( N ew Gu� � ea A�ea L a �g uag e� a�d La�g uag e Stud y ,  vo l . l ) . 
1 9 7 5 ; xlii + 1 0 3 8  pp . ;  2 8  maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 2 5 
In p r e p ar a t i on : 
No . 12 CAPELL , A .  Futu�a V�ct�o �a�y 
No . 3 6 REI D ,  L . A .  B o �t o c  V�ct�o �a�y 
No . 3? RENCK , G . L . Yaga��a V�ct�o �a�y 
No . 3 9 WURM , S . A . , Ed . Au� t� o � e� �a �  La�g uag e� ( N ew Gu��ea A�ea La�g uag e� 
a�d La�g uag e Study ,  vol . 2 )  
No . 4 0 WURM, S . A . , Ed . La�g uag e ,  Cultu� e ,  S o c�ety , and t h e  M o d e� �  Wo�ld 
( N ew Gu�nea A�ea La�g uag e� a�d Lang uag e Stud y ,  vo l . 3 )  
No . 4 1 FLIERL , W .  and H .  Strauss ,  Eds . Kat e  V�ct�o �a�y 
No . 4 2 NGUYEN DANG LIEM , Ed . S o uth- Eah t Ah�a� L��g u�� t�c Stud�eh , vol . 2  
No . 4 3 SMALLEY , W . A .  e t  a l .  Pho � em e� and O�thog �aph y :  La�g uag e Pla ��� ng �� 
Ten M�no��ty Lang uag e� 06 Tha�land 
S ER I ES D - S P EC I A L  PUBL I CAT I ONS 
( B u l l e t i n s . a r c h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s a n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 Bullet�n No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
No . 2 Bullet�� No . 2 . 1 9 6 5 ;  8 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
No . 3 WU RM ,  S . A .  N ew Gu�nea H�g hland� P�dg � � :  C o u�� e Mate��al� . 
1 9 7 1 ;  v i i  + 1 7 5  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  t h e  Ea�t e� n ,  W e� t e� n  a nd Southe� n  
H�g hland� . T e���to�y 0 6  Papua and N ew Gu� � ea . I n  1 4  colours . 
1 9 6 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
No . 5 LAYCOCK ,  Don Mat e��al� �� N ew Gu� n ea P�dg�� ( Co ah tal a nd L o w­
landh ) .  1 9 7 0 ;  xxxvi i  + 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
$ 0 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
1 2  
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S p e c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  - c o n t i nu e d  
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LIEM F o u4 - S ylla b l e  I d�omat�e EXp4e� � � O n� �n $ 1 . 7 5  
V � etnam e� e .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  T h4 e e  L eg end6 0 6  Puluwat and a B�t 0 6  Talk . $ 2 . 5 0 
1 9 7 1 ; viii + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ; 1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  7 
No . 8 LANG , A . , K . E . W . Mather , and M . L .  Rose I n6 04mat� o n  Sto,'tag e and $ 4 . 0 0 
R et4�eval : A V�et�o na4Y P40 j eet . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
No . 9 I nd ex to Pae�6�e L�ng u�6 t�e� , S e4� e6 A - V ,  a6 at t h e  end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 5  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
No . 10 PATON , W . F .  Tale6 0 6  Amb4ym . 1 9 7 1 ; xiii + 8 2  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No .. 1 2  DUTTON , T . E .  C o nv e46 at�o nal N ew Gu�nea P�dg � n .  1 9 7 3 ; 
xviii + 2 9 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No .. 2 1  SCHEBEC K ,  B .  T ext6 o n  t h e  S o e�al S Y6 t em 0 6  the A t Y n Yama;ta�a 
P e o pl e .  W�th G4ammat�eal Note� . 1 9 7 4 ; xviii + 2 7 8  pp . 
No .. 2 4  
No ,, 2 5  
No ,, 2 6  
+ 1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve B eg�nn�ng H�4� Motu . 1 9 7 4 ; 
xvii + 2 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 2  0 
Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  t h e  Madang V��t4�et, Papua 
N ew Gu� n ea . 1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
LAYCOCK , D .  
(map ) . 1 9 7 5 .  
Languag e6 0 6  the S ep� k R eg�o n ,  Papua N ew Gu�nea 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6 8 
No ,, 2 7  WORM , S . A .  Sp4 ead�ng 0 6  Lang uag e� in t h e  S o uthwe� te4n Paei6ie 
(map ) . 1 9 7 5 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 7 9 
I n  p r e p a r a t i on : 
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0  
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 0 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 5 0 
No ,, 11 PATON , W . F .  C u� tom� 0 6  Amb4ym ( T ext� , S o ng6 , Gam e6 and V4awi ng .6 ) 
No ,, 1 3 PAWLEY , A .  and T . E .  Dutton , Eds . Ba.6 i e  V o eabula4Y L�� t.6 0 6  AU.6 t4 0 -
n e.6 ian Lang uag e.6 0 6  C ent4al Papua 
No ,, 14 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba� ie V o eabula4Y L�� t� 0 6  Au�t4 0 -
n e.6 ian Lang uag e.6 0 6  Mainland S outh- Ea�t Papua 
No .. 15 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba.6 ie V o eabula4Y L�.6 t.6 0 6  AU.6t4 0 -
n e.6 ian Lang uag e.6 0 6  I n.6 ula4 S o uth- Ea� t Papua 
1 3  
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
S p e c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  - a o n t i n u e d  
No . 16 DUTTON , T . E .  and A.  Pawley , Eds . Ba� ie V o ea bulan y Li� �� 06 N o n ­
Au� �n o n e� ian Lang uag e� 0 6  C en�nal Papua 
No . 1? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba� ie V o ea bulany Li��� 0 6  N o n ­
Au� �n o n e� ian Lang uag e� 0 6  S o u�h- Ea� � Papua 
No . l a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba� ie Vo eabulany Li� �� 06 N o n ­
Au��n o ne�ian Lang uag e� 0 6  Non�hen n  Papua 
No . 1 9 CAPELL , A. A V o eabulany 0 6  6 0 0  Wond� in F on�y Non� h  Au� �nalian 
Lang uag e� 
No . 20 VOORHOEVE , C . L . A� ma� M y�holog ieal Tex�� wi�h No�e� and Explana�i o n� 
No . 22 CAPELL , A .  and J .  Layard Ma�enial� in Ai�ehin,  MaleRula : Gnamman , 
V o eabulany and T ex�� 
Loving, R. and Loving, A. Awa dictionary. 
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